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- SUMMAKY.

The Spanish Minister of the Interior states

ttlfthP Barcelona revolt is the most serious

¡ace the Paris Commune.

The revolutionaries
have taken the oppor-

tunity of So departure of the troops to carry

out long-prepared plans.

The Minister of the Interior claims that
^the

Government is now master of the situation.

Klne Alfonso Is anxious to proceed to Mo-

mia but he will remain In Madrid as lone

as
circumstances require him to do so.

'

Hundreds of Spanish deserters llave entered

Franco.
Some intend to embark Tor America.

One hundred and nineteen socialists have

teen arrested in Madrid. The city is In a

great
ferment.

The Carlist leaders are assembling'at Fl-]

meras 20 miles fiom Gerona. They expect

the son of Don Carlos to head tho movement.

Sanguinary conflicts took place in Barcelona

on Thursday between the military and the re-

volutionaries.
Artillery fire swept the avenues.

Harrowing scenes have been witnessed at

Multi».
In Southern Spain. The quays aro

Jittered with wounded soldiers from Morocco,
j

Tie match between the Australians and a

eamblned Lancashire and Yorkshire team was

abandoned on account of continuous rain.
|

Sir Joseph Ward was entertained at lunch-

eon in the House of Commons.

He was presented with an album, contain-
|

tag
tho original signatures of 400 members

to the cablegram appreciating New Zealand's

offer of a Dreadnought.

The defence committee of the London Cham-,

her of Commerce urges that the contingent

Dreadnoughts bo laid down forthwith.

The committee has also expressed tho opin-

ion
that Immediate orders should bo given for

cmlserB, docks, and stores.

The Solicitor-General, speaking in the House

el Commons, sharply consured the "Times" for

publishing
Krishnavarma's letter after the

murder of Sir William Wyllie.
*

Sir R. L. Tooth, has purchased the Earl of

Chesterfield's historic country house, Holme

Lacy, in Staffordshire.

The French Minister for Marine has re-

moved all his departmental heads, and op

pointed his own nominees.

Such drastic action is unprecedented in the

French service.

The delegates to the Imperial Defence Con-

ference were entertained by the Government

at a banquet. A reception followed.

The Scottish coal disputo has been settled.

The masters have conceded a minimum wage

of 6s a day, which Is what the men fought
for.

'

A Bro broke out in Her Majesty's Theatre

yesterday morning, but it was discovered and

overcome before the flames got a good hold.

'

"It was a good save," remarked Mr. Rama

clotti yesterday. The dress clrple and the

stalls were damaged by water.

,
Part of the seating of the gallery was

burned, and a few ¿earns of the roof were

charred. (

The damage amounts to between £2000 and

'£3000. Tho origin of the fire Is unknown.

It Is hoped to have the theatre open again

In about a fortnight or three weeks at the

latest.

,

The State
revenue returns for the first month

of the financial year show a decrease of

£106,129.

The decreaso Is largely duo to tho falllng

off la the Commonwealth returns.

,
The R. T,

Hall sanatorium, at Hazelbrook,

was formally opened on Saturday by Sir

Phillp Sydney Jones.

The annual report of tho Chief Commissioner

for.Rallways
shows a surplus of £468,066 on

"

ile' -working of the railways and tramways for

the year. -.
,

,

' There had been a remarkable growth in the

railway passenger traffic, which waB largely
due to the improved service. ,

The annual banquet of the Commercial Tra-

vellers' Association was held on Saturday

night, and was attended by a large and repre-

sentative gathering.

The defence question bulked largely in the

speeches delivered on tho occasion.

The Minister for Defence said that a very

heavy obligation
was cast upon Australians to

defend the trade routes.

Mr."Fisher was cheered when he remarked
that tho men and women of the Commonwealth

should be taught to think nationally.

An alleged gaming-house in Campbell-street
was raided by the police on Saturday, and six

Chinese were arrested.

Brigadier-General Gordon reviewed the mili-

tary forces, including jtho
senior cadets, at

Albury on Saturday.

The proposal to hold an interstate confer-

ence of Ministers of Agriculture In Melbourne

will probably bo carried out.

New South Wales, however, will not bo re-

presented, as Mr. Perry cannot attend.

The Minister for Agriculture snys there bas

been a decrease in the amount of diseased fruit

Imported.

Public celebrations will be held at the Glebe

to-day, to commemorate tbe jubilee of the

municipality.

Mr. James Ballccr, a well-known Ballarat

financier, was found dead In his office on Sat-

urday.

Nearly 4000 boys and girls gathered in the

Exhibition-building at Molbourne to Bay good-

bye to the American boys.

,
The death is announced of Captain Boldchlld,

a familiar figure in maritime circles.

A conference of trades unions has been held

at Broken Hill to consider tho proposed uni-

fication of unions.

It was agreed that wage-earners should be

united In a labour federation, which is to apply
to all industrial organisations.

Several deputations from different branches

*of the Postal Department brought their griev-
ances under the notlco of the Postmaster-Ge-
neral on Saturday.

A collision occurred at Newcastle, on Satur-

day between tho steamer Colac and the tug
Leveret.

A hole was torn in tho Colac's plates above

4he waterltne. The Leveret was not damaged.

,

The waterside workers of Newcastle de-

cided at a mass meeting yesterday that there

should be no strike, for the present at any

rate.

The Minister for Customs has Issued re-

vised regulations under the Federal Commerce

Act i

They contain important provisions relating
to tho Importation of foods, medicines, appa-

rel, and other goods.

. A burning accident occurred at Cullen Bullen
by which Miss Adeline Gardiner met her death.

Her mother waB also sovcroly burned, and
1» not expected to survive.

A road maintenance man named Henry Bar-
ker fell over an embankment near the Jenolan

.Caves, and was severely Injured.

The new bridge over the Macleay River' at

Toorooka, 23 miles above Kempsey, has been

'opened.

The
dedication festival of St. James's Church,

King-street, was brought to a close yesterday
with

special services.

Tho Ponsonby footballers arrived in Sydney
Sr, / .on

SaWrday morning by tho steamer

victoria.

They woro officially welcomed by the Metro-
politan Rugby union.

The visitors made a good start ia tho after

ïT?Ay wlnnlne «>« «rat of their engagements
against a metropolitan team.

hJ1h.0,Ma,0<r,sJfíaln
defeated New South Wales,

Incidents.
Bam° *"" tU" oi Bensational

m^X SoU.ti1
Walea and Queensland played a

Ne£ SonVt f
*lllbltl°a Ground at Brisbane,

wow south Wales won by 8 points to 3.

ail01.1? w,?,q ,tno
Rosohlll Handicap, and Boro-

dino the riylng Handicap.

.u^fJ"? ,was
a eood »«endanco of rlfiemon at

SÄlek.kon Saturday. and, as the result of

ingaltoWokatpiearceC.OD<,ltl0na'
B°m° oxoelIeat ?»»"'

A fair amount of business was done In al

SA °f
t."° ?t00k nnd Sl""-e marke? Ô

Saturday, and prices woro well maintained

6elVeranvrw»>,0r»lCa8t~C1?l,(,y aDd unsettled

«strict*»j ^h0WeJ8' c?lel,y
ln «"> southern

,pAKMER'S STERLING VALUES

IN

HOUSEHOLD LINENS AND DRAPERY.

The Household Linen Department Is one In

which we have always
taken particular pride.

I

The raines therein aro especially assertive, and the

qualities always reliable.

Careful buyers always subject these Roods to the

closest
scrutiny,

and the more searching the in-

spection the moro FARMER'S STERUNQ VALUES
ASSERT THEMSELVES.

IN HOUSEHOLD LINENS YOU SAVE MONEY

BY BUYING THE BUST. THE BEST IS BEST

! BOUGHT AT FARMER'S.

STERLING VALUE SHEETINGS.

IRISH LINEN.

2 yards wide, 3/11, i/o, 4/11, 5/0, 5/11, 0/11 per

yard.

2J yards wide, 0/0, 0/0 per yard.
.

2J yards wide, 4/0, 5/0, 0/0, 0/11 per yard.

2j yards wide, (I/O, 11/0, 15/0 per yard.

COTTON SHEETINGS, i'LAIN.

72 luches wide, I2ld, lojd, 23d, 3/0 per yard.

So inches wide, lbjd, 23d, 2/,
2/2 per yard.

1)0 inches wide, 10(1, led, 22d. 2/, 2/3, 2y4, 2/0, to

4/11 per yard.
100 inches wide, 2/9, 3/3, 4/0, 6/3 per yard.

103 inches wide, 2/11, 3/11 per yard.
COTTON SHEETINGS, TWILL.

72in. wide, JSJd, lojd, 18Jd, 22d, 23d per yard.

Odin, wide, lOid, 2Ud, ÎSU, 2/3, to 6/ per yard.

lOOIn. wide, 2/0, 2/11, 4/0, 5/0 per yard.

lOSin. wide, 2/11, 3/, 3/3, 5/, 5/11 per yard.

LINEN FINISH, PLAIN OH TWILLED.

721n. wide, for 3-fect Beds . 1/10 per yard.

«Oin. wide, for 3-fcet 0-Inch Beds .. 2/ per yard.

OOln. wide, for 4-fect 0-inch Beds.. 2/3 per yard.'

lOOin. wide, for 5-fcet Beds .
2/0 per jurd.

lOSIn. wide, for fi-fcet 0-inch Beds,. 2/11 per yard.

READY-MADE SHEETS.

The same sterling
value also characterises.Fann-

er's Ready-made Section, where a full range in nil

i>lzcs-Sheets, Pillow Slips,
Bolster Slips, Glass

ClothB, Tea and Kitchen Towels, Roller Towels,

Dusters, Scouring Cloths, etc., aro always in

stock.

INSPECTION IMPOSES NO OBLIGATION
,

TO PURCHASE.

FLANNELS AND FLANNELETTES,
BLANKETS AND DOWN QUILTS,

TOWELS, GLASS AND TEA CLOTHS,

CALICOES, AND LONG CLOTHS.

ALL FARMER'S STERLING VALUES.

BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS.

In our "Victor" Clothing Section we aro show-

ing some excellent values In Boys' Norfolk and

Suffolk Suits.' They are well made from reliable

tweeds, and for school suits,will be found especially

suitable.
*

..,.,.

Thev arc in Plain Knickers or Knickers to but-

ton at knees. Note the prices, and call when in

the city to inspect the qualities. Your verdict

will be .with us.

SPECIAL NORFOLK SUITS,
FANCY TWEED SUITS, Grey or Brown, Plain

Knickers-
"

,

Sizes 3 to 0 . Price, 11/0.

Sizes 7 to 9 . Price, 12/0.
Band ami Button Knickers, 1/ per suit extra.

SPECIAL SUFFOLK SUITS.

Fancy Tweeds, Grey or Brown, Plain Knickers

Sizes 4 to 0 .v;. Price, 12/6.

Sizes 7 to 9. Price, 13/0.

Sizes 10 to 12 ... Price, 14/0.

Band and Button Knickers 1/ per 6Uit extra.

COMFORT OK A "CUTLER.'.'

IT'S THE IDEAL DESK.

If you are comfortable at your work you will

accomplish twice as much in. a given time, and a

'

Cutler Desk means saving of time, trouble, and

worry. Moreover, -a "Cutler" Desk is always

worth its price.

FARMER AND COMPANY,
?

LIMITED,

AZALEAS.

They brighten up the garden considerably. 1/6 each,

15/ doz.

PLANT NOW.
12 of SEARL'S ERICAS,

15/ Doz.

PLANT NOW. i

12 of SEARL'S GLORIOUS CARNATIONS, .

10/ per Doz.
PLANT NOW.

SEARL PERENNIAL COLLECTION of 12 useful dis-
tinct flowering lines, 10/ per Doz.

Get any of the Sets right now.

SEARL'S, FOR ALL COLLECTIONS.

\
pLANT OUR FINE, STRONG ROOTS

OF WHOLESOME ASPARAGUS.

It needs no words from us to tell how much

the WHOLESOME ASPARAGUS is appre-
ciated by all.-The growing of ASPARAGUS)

is not by any means a difficult matter, having
'

once prepared
a SUITABLE BED for the

ASPARAGUS roots. The most essential feature
is the root. ,

I

ANDERSON'S ASPARAGUS ROOTS

ore fine, strong, two-year-old roots, of UN-

DOUBTED GOOD STRAIN, which moy be

thoroughly relied upon
for satisfactory

suits.

ANDERSON'S COLOSSAL ASPARAGUS.
ANDERSON'S PERFECTION ASPARAGUS.

ANDERSON'S ERFURT GIANT ASPABAGUS.

ANDERSON'S CAMDEN PARK ASPARAGUS.

All Varieties, 7/0 per 100.

'

PLANT Asparagus Roots NOW.-For full direc-

tions for growing a good bed of Asparagus, see

ANDERSON'S MANUAL

OF TIU5 "VEGETABLE GARDEN AND ORCHARD."

Price, 1/0, post free. i

ANDERSON AND CO.,
SEEDS AND PLANTS,

300 George-street, Sydney.

SARGENT'S, LTD.»

. HIGH-CLASS PASTRYCOOKS AND .CATERERS.

Head Office:

'

252 PITT-STBEET, SYDNEY.

We
quote

tor

BANQUETS, BALLS, WEDDINGS', Etc.

Picnic Hampers a Speciality.

FRONTING
KOGARAH BAY!

As a site for your home for a week-end
Cottage,

let us tell you of an Allotment
fronting Kogarah

Bay. It has an Absolute Water
Frontage, and

fronts also on Vlsta-strect, a few minutes) from
Sans Souci tram. It is 272ft deep, 00ft frontage,
and the price U only 65s per foot. Terms, £5

down, 00 equal monthly payments. Good water
-

Frontage»
are scarce. . Better look at this

ARTHUR RICKARD and CO., Ltd.,
K4B Pitt-street,

_Auctioneers and Realty Specialists,.

A USTRAtlAN ,

-'

JEWELS.

We carry the LARGEST STOCK IN AUSTRALIA.

W« Cut them from the Rough. 1

,

,
We Export thora in Quantities.

".;
FAIRFAX and ROBERTS,

'23 Hunter-street.

QBRELBAN-MALTED WHEAT

IS THE-MOST VALUABLE FOOD

FOR CHILDHOOD, MANHOOD, AND

OLD AGE.

\ -SIR JAMES WYLIE.

IMPERIAL MANUFACTURING
CO.,

210 AND 212 KENT-STREET,'SYDNEY..

H
"R'RTN QYO'NY ITTDT

CAMERAS,' from 7B Od to £50,
and PHOTO MATERIALS of Every Possible

Variety.

"EMPIRET' BUILLYTE
is the New

Gaslight Paper for obtaining
Powerful and Brilliant Pictures from the Flattest

and Thinnest Negatives.
Amateur«, Try "Brillytel" front 6d per packet.

HABBINC¡TONS; LTD., 380 Giorge-it, Bydnej.

SHIPPING.
I». AND O. COMPANY'S

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.

FOR MARSEILLES, PLYMOUTH, AND LONDON.

FIRST AND SECOND SALOON ONLY.

Steamer.

._ Leate Lcatc

Tons. Com- Sjdncy Melb., Adel.,
mander. Noon. 1 p.m. 6 p.m.

Aug. 0
'

Aug. 19

Sept. 2

MANTUA.11,000 Vibert. July 31 Aug. 3

MONGOLIA... 10,000 Preston Aug. 14 Aug. 17

MARMORA.... 10,600 Weston. Aug. 28 Aug. 31 .

MOREA....\. Jil.oOOIBroun..IScp._l_l 'Sept. 14 Sept. Jo

I

PASSAGE MONEY TÖ"LONDON, £41 16s to £82 10s.

Ditto, Rotura, £09 0s and £123 4s.

Through Fares quoted to New York, via Suez. Fare»

from £45 2s to £81 8s.

SPECIAL HOLIDAY RETURN TICKETS to CO-

LOMBO are now issued, and are Interchangeable with

the' other Mnil Lines. Fares, from Sjdncy: £45 2s

First Saloon; £31 18s, Second.Saloon.
A. CORDON WESCHE,

03 Pitt-street
_ Acting Superintendent in Australia.

MESSAGERIES MARITIMES.
JXX FRENCH MAIL STEAMERS.
For MARSEILLES, via" MELBOURNE, ADELAIDE,

FREMANTLE, COLOMBO, BOMBAY, ADEN, SUEZ,
and PORT SAID.

\

PASSAGES BOOKED TO LONDON. VIA PARIR

Sydney,
I Melb., r Adêl.,

Steamers. | Noon,
j

1 p.m. |
1 p.m.

NERA .Sept. 6 'Sept. 9 Sept. 11

DUMBEA.IQct. 4 'Oct. 7 IQct. 0

FARES TO MARSEILLES:-Single, £24 4s to £78

2s; Return, £30 OB to £110 12s, including table wines.

English spoken on lionrd.
EXCURSION RETURN TICKETS TO COLOMBO,

available 75 ,dajs,
issued at greatly .

reduced rates.

Return Coupon interchangeable with all MAIL COM-

PANIES.
FREMANTLE.-Saloon, £8 to £11; Return, £13 to

£10 10s; Third-class, £5 5s.

II. de POSSEL,

67 Pltt-Btreet. Ccncral Manager for Australasia.

?vrÔRDDËUTSCHER LLOYD, N.D.L.
-^ '

IMPERIAL- MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
TO LONDON AND THE CONTINENT.

VIA COLOMBO. SUEZ, NAPLES, GENO K, ALGIERS,

SOUTHAMPTON. ANTWERP. AND BREMEN,

_Calling ot Algiers._

BIETEN.

SEYDLITZ.
ROON.
SOHARNIIORST...
KÖNIGIN LUISE..

FRIEDRICH DER
GROSSE.

SEYDLITZ.

BREMEN.-....I

Sydney,
Tons. I

Commander. 1.80 p.t.

8,043 'L. Frank....

8,000 IA. Ahlborn..

S.131 O. Pnhnko..

8,131 L. Manss.

10,711 Harrassowitz.

¡Aug. 7

Sept. 4

Oct. 2
Oct. 30
Nov. 27

10,005 R. Dllll..... Dec. 25

8,000 A. Ahlborn...Inn. 22

11,570 U'on Borell
"* " ""

,..Inn. 22
..iFeh. 19

All steamers fitted with hundry.
All steamers fitted with Submarine Signal Bells.

All .steamers fitted with Hydraulic Bulkhead Door

Closing Apparatus (Llovd Stone Sjstcm).

l'assise monev to London, £15 to is>2 10s.

Passage Monej'. Ret.lrn, £27 to £123 4s.

ROUND THE WORLD FROM 4111.1.

liFDUCED RATES THROUGH TO NEW YORK.

SPECIAL RETURN TICKETS TO COLOMBO.

rpO MANILA, CHINA, AND JAPAN,
|

?*.
VIA NE* GUINEA. . .

COVNECTINO AT HONGKONG with the FORT-1
NIGHTLY EXPRESS MAIL' SERVICE of the N.D.L.

from ,!npan and China to Europe; also with the

Pacifie Lines, VIA SAN FRANCISCO and VANCOUVER,

to EUROPE. . ,,

Passing some of the MOST PICTURESQUE and

BEMJTIFUL ISLANDS In the PACIFIC.' making a

TRULY DELIGHTFUL and INTERESTING VOYAGE.

I Brisbane.Steamer. Sydney,

PRLVZ WALDEMAR.
PRINZ SIGISMUND....

MANILA.

Aug. 21 Aug. 28

Sept. 23 Sept.
25

Oct. 21 I Oct. 23

English spoken.
LOHMANN and, CO ,

_JPhone, COS;_General Agents, 7 Brldgc-strcet.

T.UND'S BLUE ANCHOR LINE.
?*-* TO NATAL (DURBAN) CAPETOWN, & LONDON,

VIA MELBOURNE AND ADELAIDE.'

The first steamers of this line will Ica\e Sydney on the

undermentioned dates at noon:

Steamer. Tons. Captain. Sails.

WILCANNIA....! 5,000 I F. W. A. Hanson. I Aug.
GEELONG. 7,014 W. O. Slmondt.Sept. 17

NARRUNG.| 5.078 |
G. A. Millington...I Oct. 10

'Twin Screw.
FIRST SALOON AMIDSHIPS.

Largest and Best Appointed Cabins in the Trade.
THIRD-CLASS CABINS fitted with ever}' comfort.

FARES:-Loudon: First Saloon, £57.

Third-clou,' ¿Hd, .CIS. "£20.. -

NATAL and CAPETOWN, First Saloon, £31/10/.
Third Class, 13. 16, and 17, Guineas. .,

. Round-the-World Tickets from
? £126/10// ?.

RETURN AND STOP-OVtnCTICKETS INTERCHANGE
ABLE WITH THE ABERDEEN LINE . STEAMERS.

For Illustrated Pamphlets, Plans, etc., opply .to

CILCnRIST, WATT, and SANDERSON, Ltd.. 7 Bcnt-st

HOWARD S M T T H LINE,

OF F4.ST PASSENGER STEAMERS,
FROM KINC-STREET WHARVES. I

M17-T nmTPVli- 1 PEREGRINE, 2 p.m., SATUR
MfcLBOURMli I DAY, August 7.

I BOMBALA, 2 p.m., SATUR

J DAY, August 14.

(Transhipping at
Melbourne for

Geelong).

BRISBANE

(Transhipping at
Brisbane for

Maryborough,
Bundaberg, and

Gladstone).
ROCKHAMPTON

(Wharf).

BRISBANE,
ROCKHAMPTON,

MACKAY,
TOWNSVILLE

QUEENSLAND
PORTS).

KYARRA, noon, SATURDAY,
August 21. 7000 tons, Twin
screws. Deck Cabins.

BURWAH
(Cargo Only), 6 p.m.,

TO-MORROW, TUESDAY, Au
.

gust 3.

TIME (Carro only), 5 p.m.,
TUESDAY, August 10.

COOMA, 3 p.m., SATURDAY,
August 7.

PEREGRINE, 3 p.m., SATUR-

DAY, August 14.

BOMBALA, 3 p.m., SATUR.
- DAT, August 21. v

NOTE.-Passengers for Towns
ville outports and CAIRNS

Tranship at Townsville to new

T.S.S. Mourilyan,- 1350 ?»»«

register.
tons

These Steamers arc of exceptional, speed, ond noted
for their seagoing qualities. They have been specially

i fitted for the Queensland trade, and are
provided with

all the most modern appointments for the comfort of

passengers.

I PASSENGER TICKETS INTERCHANGEABLE WITH
OTHER INTERSTATE S.S. COMPANIES. FULL PAR-
TICULARS ON APPLICATION.

I BOOKING OFFICES: EQUITABLE-BUILDINO S50

[GEORGE-STREET, NEAR (J.P.O., SYDNEY.

g p n c i A L_NOTICE;
CAIRNS TOURS.

.

DURING JULY AND AUGUST
our

MAGNIFICENT STEAMERS
leave

EVERY SATURDAY, AT 3 P.M..

, ,

' for
'

SUNNY QUEENSLAND.
Health and Pleasure

Trips.
NEW T.S.S. MOURILYAN, 1350 toni, 16 knots,

Connects Townsville-Cairns.
DESCRIPTIVE LEAFLETS, with full particular».

Fares, etc, etc, apply
^

HOWARD SMITH COMPANY, Ltd.,

_gauUablc-building, George-itTeet,

UDDART, PARKER LINE"H
THE FAVOURITE PASSENGER SERVICE.

NEW ZEALAND.

VICTORIA,
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST

4,
noon.

WIMMERA,
WEDNESDAY,' AUGUST l8,

noon.

ULIMAROA,

SATURDAY, AUGUST 7,

? 2 p.m.

AUCKLAND,
GISBORNE,
NAPIER,
WELLINGTON,
LYTTELTON;

.

DUNEDIN
,

|

(Transhipping to

outports).

WELLINGTON,
LYTTELTON, ,

-

DUNEDIN, and
BLUFF.
HOBART and

MELBOURNE, ,
(Transhipping to '

outports).
i J ...

From MELBOURNE, via HOBART and BLUFF
UUMAROA, WEDNESDAY, August 25.

'

TASMANIA.

HOBART- ,

WESTRALIA, TUESDAY, August 10; and August 24.

From HOBART

WESTRALIA, August 2, 10, 30.

LAUNCESTON, from Melbourne- ?

'

LOONGANA, Aug. 6, 10, 14,'10, 24, 28.
'

'

ROTOMAUANA, August 3, 7,- 12, 17, 21, 20, 3L

.COOLGARDIE,

TUESDAY, AUGUST 10.

RIVERINA,

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 11
.Omits Albany, proceeds through

ALBANY,
FREMANTLE

(Tiuushipbingto
Perth, North-neat

Torts,
*

.

Geraldton),

New Zealand Tickets for Stop-over, and Return by
Onion Company's Steamers, or vice versa.

,

Retuia portions of Coastal Tickets available by all

Interstate Companies. Particulars on application.
¡

Cargo will not be -.îceiied within . two hours of
steamer's sailing.

For particulars apply
HUDDART, PARKER,, and CO. PROPRIETARY, Ltd

Olllccs: Exchange Corner, 01 Pltt-Btreet.
Wharves: Margaret and Sussex streets.

TWEED
RIVER" (all pur®.-DUROBY, Tills DAY"

0 p.m.,
without transhipment.

'

COrF'S HARBOUR AND WOOLGOOLGA -

( OOLOON, TO-MORROW, o p.m.
i

FORSTER, CAPP. HAWKE, TUNCURRY, NABIAC, and
kR.V.MBACH.-COMMON'WEALTH, Friday, 5 p,,"

Cargo received dally. Telephone, 2007,
LANGLEY BROS., BALTIC

WHAJRF, Markct-st.

YICTORIA
PARK RACKS," TO-DAY. TlicTTew Grand

_Staud,_the finest
ln_

Australasia for Us At<¡.

LINSEED
COMPOUND for Coughs and Cola*"-07

provea efficacy lor chest complaint*

Í

ORIENT LINE
' OF ROYAL MAU/ STEAMERS.

For Plymouth and London, via Naples
and Marseilles,

calling at Fremuntlu (W.A.), Colombo,' -transhipping

to nil Indian ports nnd Suez Canal ports._

¡'

'

~~*~

Lcä"\c Leave Leave
! R.M.S. Tons. Syd. Mclb. Adel. I

r noon. 1 p.m. 1 p.m. F1

.OMRAH..

.ORSOVA.

.OTWAY..

ORIENT...

8,282

12,03«
12,077

Aug. i

Aug. 21
..__.

Sep.
4 Sop: 7

Sep. l8 Sep. 21

Aug. 12

Aug.
20

Sep. 0

Sep. 23

Iüave

Aug. 16
Aug. a»

Sep. 3.1

Sep. 27

.

Twin-screw Steamers.
'

SALOON: Single, £41 10s to £82 10a¡ Return, avail-

able Two Years, £00 0s and £123 4s. ,

Third class (liberal-dietary scale) £1,, tin,
£.".

HIKMANTLE: Saloon,
£8 to £"! £""&"

6*.

THROUGH FARES TO NEW YORK QUOTED.

HOLIDAY TRÏPSTTO CEYLON,
li Conjunction with the Other Mail Lines.

Fares Quoted, including
Hail and Hotel Kxpcnses.

PLEASURE TRIPS TO BRISBANE.
Art,

Sydney.

tORSOVA...
OTWAY.

Brisbane.

¡Aug. 10, 4 p.m
Aug. 24

Hrlsbaae.

\ug. 12

Aug. 2«
Aug. 14

Aug. 28
Aug. 10

_Aug. 30

t See Advertisement below.

Ordinary First-class Rail Return Tickets from Bris-

bane ore available for return by these Steamers..

R.M.S.~ORSO'VA .

(12,0.10 tons) sails from SYDNEY for BRISBANE as

above, remaining In Brisbane two days,
thus affording

passengers an opportunity
ol attending the «Ubbaa

LAND JUBILEE CARNIVAL at Brisbane. Special ar-

rangements for the comfort and .convenience of pas

senders have been made, whereby tiley moy
remain on

board during the vessel's stay at Brisbane, conditions

and ostro chnrgo on application. PASSAGE MONIA :

FIRST SALOON, SINGLE £3 10s, ROTURN £5'.H*!

SECOND SALOON, SINGLE £2 2s, RETURN £3 3s.

For all Information as to rates of passage money,

etc, apply .

DAVID REID,

Acting
General Manager in Australia.

Martin-place, opp. G.l'.O.______

HOMEWARD PASSENGER H.

All Lines. All Routes. All Classes.

Before Booking your Passages to Europe, America.

Japan, India, South Africa, etc,'write for Illustrated

Trailers' Gazette and Sailing Ust, poEt free.

TIJOS. COOK and SON, Cliflllla House. Sydney.

A N A D I A N - Á U S T R A L I A N

ROYAL MAIL LINE. <

c

THE ALL-RED ROUTE.

.MAUDRA SAILS 3 P.M. TODAY (MONDAY),
FLOOD'S WILUtF, CIRCULUl QUAY,

FOR VANCOUVER, VIA BRISBANE, SUVA, HONO-

LULU,'AND VICTORIA (B.C.).

/

SPECIAL NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.

A11 Heavy Baggage must be alongside the
.

Steamer before 11 a.m. To-day (Monday).

For full particulars apply
UNION S.S. CO. OF N.Z.. Managing Agents,

_. ,_251) George street.

u ON
'

LINE.

Steamers are despatched us follows, weather and other

j

circumstances permitting, from the Company's

ing. ,

NEW ZEALAND,, ,

For AUCKLAND,' GISBORNE, NAPIER, WELLING-

TON. LYTTKLTON, and DUNEDIN

.MOKOIA, WEDNESDAY, August 11,
6.30 p.m.

(transhipping to TALUNE at Auckland);
August 25.

For WELLINGTON, LYTTELTON, DUNEDIN, BLUFF,

HOBART, and MELBOURNE (transhipping to out

ports)
-MOERAKI (Twin-screw), SATURDAY, August 14,

2 p.m.
MOANA, SATURDAY, August 21. '

' TASMANIA. .

For HOBART DIRECT

PALOONA, TO-MORROW, TUESDAY, August 3, at
12 noon; 17.

,

,
'

From HOBART
PALOONA, MONDAY, August 0 and ÇS.' ,

?

For LAUNCESTON, via EDEN- >

WAKATIPIT. WEDNESDAY, August 4/. 10 a.m.: l8.'

From LAUNCESTON
WAKITIPU,- WEDNESDAY., AugusMl.

.

For STRAHAN, REGATTA POINT, DEVONPORT, BUR-

NIE, and STANLEY- >., * ,.- '"".
-» -."*

:

. X

?

KARITANE.'.THIS DAY;' MONDAY, August 2, noon,
cargo only ([rom Drultt-street).

ROUTH SEA ISLANDS. .
.

-

For FMI (Laiitôko, Suva, Levuka), SAMOA (Apia?.
TONGA (Vaviu, Hnapal, Nukualofa), thence to

. AUCKLAND- .
.

ATUA (Twin-screw), TUESDAY, August 17, 8:p.m.
For TONGA (Nukualofa, Haapai, Vavau), SAMOA;

(Apia), FIJI, tliencc to Sydney-
'

*

TOFI1A (Twin-screw), from \UCKLAND.' Aug. 17.
For FIJI DIRECT

(Suva, etc.), from AUCKLAND
NAVUA '(Twin-screw), WEDNESDAY, August 4.

|

SAN FRANCISCO AND !

EASTERN PACIFIC SERVICE. !
MANAPOURI, from Wellington, August 12, for RARO

TONO\ and TMI1T1. tramlrlnnintr thence U
MUtTPOS* for S\N FRANCISCO .

HAUROTO. from Auckland, August 3, for RAROTONG4.

, and TAHITI ONLY.

FROM MELBOURNE.
For NEW ZEALAND PORTS (via Hobavt)

MOANA, WEDNESDAY, August 4, 2 p'.m.
For LAUNCESTON

, LOONGANA (Turbine), Aug. 5, 10. 14, 10. 24, 28.

ROTOMMMV\. 4 p.m., Aug. 3, 7, 12, 17, 21. 20.
From LAUNCESTON

LOONO\NA (Turbine), Aucr. 3. 7, 12, 17, 21, 26.

ROTOMAHANA. Aller. 5, 10, 14, 10, 24, 28.

For BURNIE and DEVONPORT
01\-\n. noon \nr. 3, 6, 10, 13.

For STROAN DIRECT)
WAINUI, August 3, IO.

Tickets available*for stop-over or return by Huddart,
Parker, rind Co.'s steamers.

Tor leaflet and full particulars ipplv to
UNION STEAMSHIP CO. OF NEiV ZEALAND, Ltd.

FREDK. W. JACKSON. Manager.
Offices: 259 George-street, near Bridge-street, Sydney.

r\7INTER CRUISES TO THE
' '

. SOUTH SEA AND

EASTERN PACIFIC fSLANDS,
by the Luxurious Twin-screw Steamers,

TOFUA, 4400 Tons, and
ATUA, 8500 Tons.

Specially built for tropical waters.
'

All Cabins,'Din-
ing Saloon, and Social Hall on Upper Deck. Perfect
\entllation, and Electric Light throughout. i

The above Steamers sall from Sydney c\ery 28''days'
to FIJI (Lautoka, Suva, Levuka), SAMOA (Apia).

FRIENDLY IS. (Vavau, Haapai, Nukualofa), and Alick
land, transhipping thence to steamers for Sydney and
Melbourne at frequent intervals. '

^

There is also a service every 28 days from AUCK-
LAND to RAROTONGA and TAHITI, and a sen-ice at

frequent' intervals from WELLINGTON to RARO-
TONGA and TAHITI, connecting at the latter port
With jegular mail steamer for San Francisco.

Passengers wishing to'stop over at'Rarotonga 'or
Tahiti can do so, returning either to Wellington or

Auckland.
'

' '

i
,

Full particulars and Descriptivo Booklets on appUca
tion to the various offices in Australasia of the

UNION STEAM. SIHP CO. OF N.Z., Ltd.,

'_259 George-street. Sydney._,
'

mHE ADELAIDE STEAMSHIP CO.,
?*?' LIMITED.

FOR ( WOLLOWHA, .

? NEXT FRIDAY, August 6,

MELBOURNE, j

.

"".

.

? P.m.
i .

'

' l

GRANTALA, August 13.

FOR
,.

MELBOURNE

ADELAIDE,
'

ALBANY,'«

FREMANTLE, J

YONGALA,
SATURDAY, August 28, at

1 p.m.
(Without Transhipment.)

POR. \ KOOMBANA
GERALDTON and I

*I>A«A

North-west
'

Porta I

to Derby., t

I

F0B , -,

. FERRET

HOPETOUN. ir.r?H,.AlbanJ')«
ESPERANCE, and W . '

AUGUST l8,
S.E. Coast Ports Cargo received per KANOWNA,

. of W.A.
'

J August 7.

Abo\o Steamers take Corgo for transhipment to Port
Pirie, Wallaroo, Augusta,

and other S.A.
Ports; also

for Bunbury, Perth, Geraldton, and North-west Ports.

BRISBANE,
'

V
' '

MARLOO,
MACKAY, NEXT SATURDAY, August 7.

TOWNSVILLE,. I at 2 p.m.

(Transhipping to f WOLLOWRA, August 14th.

all other Queens- _¿_.. . .

land ports). J GRANTALA, August 21it

LOWEST FARES AND FREIGHTS.

SALOON PASSAGE TICKETS are
interchangeable

after the first port ot call with the other Interstate
Companies on all services, subject to conditions, which
can be ascertained on application to the Company's
Office. -, ,

G. S. YUILL and CO., Limited, Agents, !

__._6 Bridge street.
'

rpAYLOR'S
,

WHARP, PWMSÑT.

CAMDEN HAVEN, LAURIETON, KEW, and KENDA11.
'

Bellinger, Ihis Day, S p.m.
""*

CAPE HAWKE, FORSTER,' TUNCURRY, NABIAC
KRAMBACH, COOCONGOLOOK.-Our Jock Thí¡
Jliiy.G p.m._

?vrrcAiN'S'CoÄSTAL co~0PEiiAtivTnifôHfaTïrp
IN 'COMPANY, Limited.

*""'

PORT MACQUARIE, HASTINGS and WILSON RIVERS
-S.S. WAUCHOPE, THIS DAY, 0 p.m.

GEORGE MCARTHUR, Secretary.
_Boltlc Wharf, foot of Market-street. Tel., 01 city

?\riOTORlA PARIfRACES, TO-DAYTThc new Orana
»X. Stand, tho flaca* la Australasia (or'Its tue.

BURNS, PHILP, AND CO., LIMITED,
. BRIDGE-STREET, SYDNEY,

Agents for Steamers trading to all parts of tho World.

COMBLNATION ROUND-THE-WORLD TOURS ,

BY ANY ROUTE. .

.

EXCURSIONS AND SPECIAL SAILINGS TO ALL

PORTS OF THE AUSTRALIAN CONTINENT.

TO SINGAPORE, PORT' DARWIN, JAVA PORTS,
. AND DUTCH EAST .INDIES.

M AXILA, HONGKONG,- JAPAN, ^

ENGLAND, EUROPE, VIA AMERICA OR SUEZ,
OR THROUGH SIBERIA.

TO THE PACIFIC ISLANDÍrNEW^HEBmDF|,
SOLO

MONS. GILBERT AND ELLICE 'BLANDS LORD

HOWE AND NORFOLK,ISLANDS, FIJI, PAPUA.

TO CALCUTTA, BOMBAY,llADRAS, AND THROUGH-
OUT INDIA AND THE EAST.

All desiring to travcrshould write for
P«"0UJ?T'

when an Itinerary
will be prepared, showing cost, time

occupied, variation of route, etc., etc.

Books', Pamphlets, Map7,_Passagc, and Freight Sehe

duleson

>^^,^o^^

A.U.S.N. CO., LTD->
**?

ROYAL MAIL COASTAL SERVICE:

THE POPULÄR PASSENGER LINE,

FROM THE "^VSSIWI ToTlÓRROW,
I TUESDAY, 5 P-m., August t.

? FO"
! KANOWNA, 'SAIUKD.AY, noon.

MELBOURNE,
|

AKAW'ATTA, TUESDAY, 6

p.m., August 10.'

KANOWNA,
'

SATURDAY. NOON,
AUGUST 7.

7000 Tons,
Twin-Strew,

Deck Cabins.

rnirvinB First' and Second

Cs"K and Steerage
Possen

gcrs.

Inspection
invited. Early ap-

plication for berths necessary.

TiTiTCTiiVW -i WODONGA,
' TO-MORROW,

BRISBANE, ?)

^¿"¡gftY, 7 p.m., August 3.

.BUNÍIBKKG011, I »KOMURA (Cargo only)

.GLADSTONE? f SATURDAY, Noon, August 7.

ToSiL&ty WYANDRA, TUESDAY, 7 p.m.,

»nd Town Wharves)J August IO..

MELBOURNE,
ADELAIDE, .

Transhipping to
Port Pirie.

ALBANY

Transhipping to

Hopetoun.

FREMANTLE,
Trai.shlnplng to .

PERTH,
GER \LDTON,

and
NORTH-WEST

TORTS.

WODONGA, TOMORROW,

TUESDAY, 7 p.m., August 3.

WYANDRA', TUESDAY, 7 p.m.,

August 10.

.ARAWATTA, TUESDAY, 7 p.m..

AuguBt 17.

WYREEMA
'

(New Steamer,
Twin Screw, 0500 Tons),

TUESDAY, 8 p.m., August 24.

BRISBANE,
ROCKHAMPTON,
MACKAY,
BOWEN,
TO« NSVILLE,

'

(Town Wharf),
TOWNSVILLE (Jetty

Wharf),
(LUCINDA,
(GERALDTON, ,

tMOUIHLYAN,
CAIRNS;
PORT DOUGLAS,
COOKTOWN,

THURSDAY ISLAND,) WODONGA, TOMORROW,
NORMANTON,

'

TUESDAY, 7 p.m., August 3.

BURKETOWN, J (Iranshlpping uC Brisbane)..

^.TOKA,
|piji j

SUVA
^DNESDAY,

. 5 p.m./

LEVUKA, .
) >

Augu
.

'

.

TRANSHIPPING AT BRISBANE.1
.*

THROUGH SERVICE TO ROCKH VMPTON, TRAN

SHIPPING AT BRISBANE FOR TOWNSVILLE.
t TRANSHIPPING AT TOWNSVILLE.

LOWEST CURRENT FARES -AND FREIGHTS.
After first port, Saloon Tickets are interchangeable

with all Inter-State companies in the Queensland and
Western trades, under certain conditions, to ne- ascer

QYDNEY, . JAVA, ?. SINGAPORE.'
K-, .

t_,

MONTHLY SERVICE..
Under Contract with the Government of New South

.

Wales, .
via QUEENSLAND PORTS »and PORT DABWIN,

,, . . MACASSAR, .....

SOURABAYA. -.SAMARANG; BATAVIA. SINGAPORE.

,

'

,.

*

S.S.' GUTHRIE, SEPTEMBER 1.

-..v' -"

> S.S. AIRLIE, OCTOBER L " ,. .
',

? . . ''

LOWEST PASSENGER RATES.
'

ENGLAND, via SINGAPORE and OVLCUTTA, or

-CHINA. JAPAN, and 8AN FRANCISCO,
nr VANCOUVER.

ROUND-THE-WORLD ¿TOURS.
. EXCURSIONS

to

JAVA, THE GARDEN OF THE EAST.
' ' ' '

RETURN FARE,, £3«.
TIME OCCUPIED- FOR ROUND VOYAGE, 60 DAYS,

ALLOWING IO DAYS IN JAVA.
.

For further particulars apply to
. ' .

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., Limited.

JJ. Y. K.-^

(NIPPON YUSEN KAISHA.) '

: IMPERIAL JAP ANISE MAIL LINE. '

EXPRESS MAIL AND PASSENGER SERVICE

MANILA, CHINA, AND JAPAN,
calling at

BRISBANE; TOWNSVILLE, and THURSDAY ISLAND,
with connections at Hongkong to Europe, via Suez, also
to Shanghai and America. Connections at Nagasaki to
North

China, Korea, and Vlidlvostoek.

JAPANESE,1 AUTUMN.
,

Visit Japan during September, October, and Novem-1
bcr, when the climate is verv pleasant, the autumnal
tinta being then beautifully displayed. i

_

Steamers
leaving__Sydney

as under:-_
Steamer. iTons.i Commander. 1 Noon.

KUMANO MARU. 6000 IM. Winckler.. Aug., 11
YAWATA MARU.

i_ - . . - - -
_

,4000 T. Seklne. Sept 8
N1KKO MARU.I 0000 'M. Vagi.'Oct. 0

Saloon
amidships, two berths only. Each' cabin fitted

with electric fans.. Qualified Surgeon carried. Linen
washed on board at moderate prices.

BURNS, PHILP, and
CO., Ltd.,

' '

._'Mansging Agents.

BB

TVTELBOURNE STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.,
The Fine Steamer

MONARO
Sails

_

, TOMORROW, TUESDAY,

FOR

MELBOURNE,
ADELAIDE,
ALBANY,
FREMANTLE (and , ,

? PERTH), .

f
5'.p.m.

BUNBURY,
-

Followed.by
GERALDTON, '

<s o nORJUT
(Without Tranship-

°-o. UUUAUX,
ment)

' J AUGUST 17th (TUESDAY).
EDEN (direct) . Steamer Early.

,'Fares, to ? Saloon.
, Steerage.

Melbourne . £2 0 0
.. £10 0

Adelaide . 3 15 0
.. 2 0 0

'

Frcmnntlc . 0 0 0 .. 6 0 0
Geraldton '.....'..; 11 0 0 .. (6 0 0

Saloon Returns, 50 per cent. Extra.

WHARFS: Foot-JIarkot-strect.
TEL.:'Cent. 2180.

'
.

BOOKING OFFICE: 50 Pitt-strert._*
rpHE,ILLAWARRA AND SOUTH' COAST
X

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY, LIMITED.
-FOR ALL SOUTH COAST PORTS.
Bors, Weather, and other circumstances permitting.

From MARKET WHARF, foot of Market-street.
WOLLONGONG," KIAMAi-&S. MORUYA, Wednesday,

- 4 p.m.; Friday, 7 p.m.
SHELLHARBOUR.-Friday, 7 p.m.

.

.

NOWRA, BOMADERRY.-S.S. PETERBOROUGH (Car-
goo, Tuesday, 7 p.m.; Friday, 7 p.m. .

ALL SHOALHAVEN .RIVER WHARFS, BERRY.
S.S. PETERBOROUGH (Cargo)l

Tuesday, 7 p.m.
ULLADULLA.-S.S. MORUYA, Wednesday,, 4 p.m.;

Friday,' 7 p.m.; S.S. EDEN, Friday, 10 o.m.

BATEMAN'S BAY, NELLIGEN.-S.S. COOMONDERRY
(Cargo), Wednesday, 12 noon; S.S. MORUYA, Fri
day, 7 p.m.

'
'

MORUYA, via BATEMAN'S BAY
(Passengers only).

S.S. MORUYA, Friday, 7 p.m.
.

MORUYA (Dircct).-S.S. HILLMEADS, Thursday, 12
noon.

.'j.

,ROOMA, WAGOr

Wednesday, 12

BERMAGUI, TATHRA, MERIMBULA, and EDEN.-^S S.

EDEN, Tills Day, 4 p.m.;'S.S. TATHRA, Thursduj-,
10'a.m.; S.S. EDEN, Friday, lo a.m.

" '
'

T.'II. JACKSON, Manager.
Telephones: 03 and 1740. Offices and

WhnrÍB: 11
Wharf-street, foot of Market-street.

MVH E N O It T H COAST
x STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY, Limited.

From, the Company's -Wharf, 3 Susscx-dtrcet.
Bars and Weather Permitting.

, Cargo will not be received 'within two hours of
steamer sailing.

BYRON BAY, via Newcastle-Orara, To-morrow, JJ.

p.m.
COFF'S HARBOUR and TRIAL BAY (pass, only).

Cavanba, Saturday, 0 a.m

RICHMOND RIVER.-Rnmornlc, To-morrow, 2 p.m.
CLARENCE RIVER.-Kallatlna, To-morrow, 0 p.m.
MACLEAY RIVER.-Yulgilbar, WcdneBday, 8 a.m. (via

Newcastle).
,

MANNING RIVER.-Pyrmont, This
Day, 4 p.m. .

BELLINGER-RIVER
(transhipping at Macleay).-Yul.

gilbar, Wednesday, 8 a.m.

NAMBUCCA' RIVER (Pass, only).-Myee, This
Day,noon.

FROM DRUITT-STREET.
TWEED RIVER.-Duranbah, Thursday, 8 p.m.
COFF'S HARBOUR and TRIAL BAY.-Noorebar, Wed-

nesday, 0 a.m. (via Newmistle).
COFF'S HARBOUR and WUOLUOÜLOA.-Dorrigo,

Saturday, 8 o.m.

Passengers' Ofllce: Australian
Alliance-building;, 201

George-street.» . .
.

'

The New Issue of Guide Book is now published.
Price Is each, posted Is 4d.

Tel., 104._ROBERT A. BELL, Manager.
rnWEED RIVER (all partsT^STS.

I''Rli:NDSlilP,"~TÔ".
J. MORROW, 8 p.m. Pars» reeehed dally.

B. M. CORRIGAN COY., Albion Wharf,
Tel., _0M>._feot Market-street.

I

wV-'ior"a'pleasani
oi

INSEED COMTGTOR Tiffl Vb/fH of Kay's Com
I pound Essoneo of UnTA ht Blighs and Colds.

-irTcríOnií'PARK fW^SrSO^T(Bank IliUaoy),

T HE ABERDEEN 4LINK.'

DURBAN, CAPETOWN, PLYMOUTH, AND.LONDON,
CALLING AT MELBOURNE AND FREMANTLE..

REGULAR SERVICE.
"

Discharging at Durban Wharf.
_

Noon,' -ug. 13 i»MORAVIAN. 4,873 tonsTÄTRobb. _
"

.MARATHON. 0,800 tons N. Allan..' Noon, Sept. 11

aSALAMlS.... 1,508 tons II. A. Sclileman. Noon. Oct. 8

.

' .

.Twin Screw, a One class only.

Saloon: , FARES. T'ä-cll,!*r.
London, from £57. £10 to

£20.
Cape and Durban, from £31/10/. ¿13/13/ to

£17/A.7''
Return and Stop-over

TIcketB interchangeable
with

,

LUND'S BLUE ANCHOR LINE.
,'

,

'

,
ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS, FROM £120/10/.

'

SALOON CABINS on Upper and Bridge
Decks.

THIRD.-CLASS ACCOMMODATION of the. Highest
i Standard.

Pamphlets, Timetables, etc., on application.
I LUGGAGE received only on day of »ailing.

. .

'

DALGETY and COMPANY. Ltd.. Agents in Australia^

irylllTE
STAR LINE.

DURBAN, CAPETOWN, "PLYMOUTH, AND LONDON.

,
Twin-screw Steamers.

MEDIC, 12,000 lons, to sall on August 4, at 4 p.m.

AERIC, 12,000 Tons, to sall about September 1.

SUEVIC, -PERSIC, and RUNIC to follow.
'

ONLY ONE CLASS OF ACCOMMODATION.

FARES: CAPETOWN or DURBAN, £15/15/ to £24/3/;

LONDON, £10 to £30.

New York, Boston, Quebec, Montreal, etc.,

from £21/10/.

Pamphlets, Tlme-tnbles, and all other Information on

application. -,
,

LUGGAGE received only on day of sailing.
DALGETY and CO., Ltd.,

_Agents In Australia^

rpHE NÜWUASTLJÜ AJND HUNTER HIVEit
.*-

STEAMSHIP COMPANY, LTD.

FARES TO AND PROM NEWCASTLE:

Saloon: Single, 0/; Return, 0/; available for Two

Mnutlis.

SECOND SALOON: 3/0 each, way.

'Reserved Berths, in Deck Cabins, 2/'«.tra each way.

Fnrca, if paid on board, "0U extra for each t.nglc

Fp°SSENOER and CAROO STEAMERS NIGHTLY
(Sun-

day's oxceptcd) to NEWOVSTLE and MORPETH, etc.

T.S.S. HUNTER, 1840 tons, THIS NIGHT,'at 11.

No Cargo received after 5. Bonded Cargo,
4.

PORT STEPHENS, BULAHDELAH, BOORAL, MYALL

LAKES, STROUD, nnd GLOUCESTEH.-T.S.S.
KARUAH, 300 tons, TUESDAY, at 6 p.nt»

Meeting Coodlei at Booral for Strand,mid Gloucester.

No Cargo received after 4 p.m. Siturdiv, noon.

Offices and Wharfs,
?

' F. J. THOM VS,

147 SusMiiMtrccr., 1 ? t
_.

Manager.

/-"lOSrOUD, WYONG, and Brisbane Water.-S.S. WOY

VT WOY uill lento Gosford Wharf, ft. Erekfnc-strcct,

every TUESDAY and FRIDAY, 8 a.m. Cargo îerelvcd

Idly.; Is i ct.. 2s Od single. O. STEPHENSON. T..JTO7Ç.
I TpiNÄiT-NOTICE, TO CONSIGNEES.

s.S. KÁÍAPOL'F'ROM NEW- ZEALAND, VIA PORTS.

This Stomer is ncv completing the discharge of her

Inward Cargo at WfTito Biy Wlnrf. Consignees must

take immediate dellvuy of their (roods. .

Cargo remaining on the wharf is at Consignees
risk

and evpense.
, , j

, , ""j

Bills of Lading niu<t be produced, duly endorsed,

freight paid, and delivery oidcrs obtained before any

goods can leave the wharf.
_

b_UNION STEAMSHIP ÇO_OF_N.Z., L1D._

VlfANTGD to Purchase, second-hand Motor Dont, bo

VV tween l8 to 30 ft length. Address application»,

with full name fii engine, power, speed, and «here to

1 e inspected, to Cf. L._Rhcubcn.
Saddler, Calms, Q'laml.

VTtTÂNTËDTSnwll MOTOR LAUNCH, about 18ft long,

VV to do about six (0) knots; Hull and Engine must

lie du good order, Apply W. 0. DOUGLASS.
.

"" "

Liverpool-street, jnty

sro. Mm, qii.il. Pilot, Timmes,~Lon., des. lie-engagé
1 mont ns .Muster of P. I.iuneh, reis. Shipping. Hld.

[7ICT0RIA PARK RACES, '10-DAY (Bank Holiday).

V 'Hie llncst Racecourse ,in' Australasia. .

BOOKS, PUBLICATIONS, ETC.

IMPORTANT
"NOTICE .TO Tlllr'IMPORTERS FROM

', HNCL.VND.-AJÍ engaged in trade with Great

nriLilli anti Ireland »111 do well tb subscribe to THE

npiTlSH TRADE JOURNAL AND EXPORT PRICES

CURRENT ns it gives the most complete and exact

information of every branch ,of, trade, ">»d so renders

it unnecessary
Jto read each' departmental .publication.

It Is a comprehensive Monthly Ro.-.jnio of all Items of

interest to traders ie6ident.oiit of England, the ship

Ding as well ns the market and other commercial news

bein» written and compiled expressly for the merchant,
nlnnter. and e\portcr

nnd Importer abroad.

THE BRITISH' TRADE-JOURNAL v,aa established in

Januars', 1803, <and enjoys the support of tho
general

ConVrclal Public In EVERY PAltr OF THE WORLD.

It is published on the 2nd of every month, and is io

?nilarly supplied direct from the office (o its subscribers.
The subscription" is' £1 storting per annum, payable

in advance, fred by post, to- any part of -the^Globe.
.

The amount can be remitted by post-office oj-der, cash,
or stamps, or,apy mode, that may suggest itself. An

'

equivalent
ninmint. in^he currency.ofthe'eountry will

1,0

,CC°PFORM 'OF SUBSCRIPTION) ORDER.
'

please send 'mc until' further notice THE «RITISII
TRADE JOURNAL AND EXPORT PRICES CURRENT,
addressed

as under:- .
'

* r

. NAME '..'.-.....'.....'.'..
"

_ Address .._.:..,:..:.

Payment by .

To the Publishers of THE BRITISH TRADE JOUR

N\L. CiTinnn-street, London E.
_ _

VICTORIA
PARK RACES,- TO-DAY. The now Cfïind

Stund accommodates 2000 persons. .

_EDUCATIONAL. .
'

ALL EXAMS.-H. D. CROCKER,M.A., 81J Victorin
st, U'liurst. Tel., 608 Wm.-st. IYospectiiB free.

BLUE MTS., Springwood.-Ladles' Coll. I'rln., Mi.s

Gnliin. Ind. tult. Pros, on ap. New Tm., July 20.

BERLITZ
SCHOOL: OF, LANGUAGES

(only Sydnej

'address), 35 Bayswater-road, Darlinghurst.
FRENCH, GERMAN. ITALIAN, SPANISH..

_TRIAL
LESSONS FREE._

CAMPBELLTOWN-CAMDEN*
GRAMMAR SCHOOL.

A Home for your Hoy. A First-class Education.

-fiWENOU,-MmcrciRAUD," 337 Pitt-st, near Bathurst

FRENCH;
GERMAN; ITALIAN; "SPANISH

.
- (Borlitz Method).

THE TENDERINI SCHOOL OF LANGUAGES,
First Floor, Equltable-bulldimrs, Sydney.

-

VICTORIA'PARK
RACES; Tp-DAY (Bank Holiday).

.A
record entry, viz., 147.._-

'

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL NOTICES.

M UNICIPALITY

OVERDUE RATES.

Notice is hereby, giver) that proceeding arc about, to

be taken for the
recover}' of OVERDUE RATES In

this Municipality. No Plnnl Notices will be Issued,
and ratepayers are hereby reminded' that It is neces-

sary that Immediate attention bo glyen to the mutter in

nccordancc with the provisions of the Local Govern-
ment Act.

JOHN CLUBB,
. . Toiyn Clerk.

,

Council-chambers, Wayerley,
.. .July 30th, J000. ,, ,

,_
?xVlCTÔRIA' PARK RXCES, TO-DAY. The new Crand

V -Stand accommodates 20011 persons.

WANTED TO PURCHASE.
_

LEFT-OFF
CLOTHING PURCHASERS.

Mr. and Mrs. MITCHELL, 145, 147, 181. Bathurst

street, respectfully inform Ladies and
Gentlcmci) that

they still continue to give extreme value for every de-

scription of Ladles', Gentlemen's, and Children's Left

oil Clothing, lUniforms, also "Household FUrnituro in

large
or small quantities, BedVLincn, Plated Ware,

Old Gold, Artiüiclal Teeth, Rugs, Trunks. Ladies

changing for mourning pleaBe note. <

We also supply other colonies. Letters and parcels
invnediatcly attended to. Wc send no reprVcntatlves.

_. Telephone, 4343"'i .'

to any amount. PRICE KO, OBJECT. Letters promptly
attended to.,'N, -GRANT, 122 Klng-strr-et. Newtown.

rnilE ORIGINAL Mr. nnd. Mrs. BENJAMIN still con

X . tlnuc to give the utmost value for all kinds of
LEFT-OFF CLOTHING, Portmanteaux, Old Gold, Sil-

ver, and all kinds of Sundries. We attend personally.

?Phone, 2614 Central.

_Eltoaheth and Goulburn streets.

LEFT;OFF
CLOTHING.-Mr. and Mrs. GOLDSTEIN

guaran, to give extreme value for Ladies', Gentn.'s

Clothing, «ery descrlp. ; Gold, li. Linen, Teeth, Port-
manteaux, Hats, RugB, Boots, Boxes, Furs. Articles
bought sep. Please ghe qs j trial. Letters attended

to,
dist, no obj. 137 llatlrirst-strcet.. T., ,City -1080.

XEFT-ÔFF CLOTHING
'

BUYERS?

Mr. and Mrs. WOOLF, of 112, 114, and 115 Bathurst
street, respectfully Inform ladles and gentlemen that

they
arc the oldest and most reliable Wardrobe Dealers

lu the State, and ure prepared to allow the utmost
vnlue for every description of -LEFl'-OFF CLOTHING
Portmanteaux,, Trunks, Old Gold;. Artíllela! Tdcth

'

Bil'

vcr Plate, Linen, etc. All lottern mid appointment«
punctually attended to. Please to observe our only
address,

'

_Telephone. 4152._ w

LONDON
MON!7 DE PÍETE

(IS and 05 Oxford-street. . Tel., 70 Wm.-st. ., ',

Liberal Advance» niade-on Jewellery, Diamond Goods,
Plate, Stamp Collections, Antique Silver, etc Precióla
Stone» bought. Int., Oil per £, nPr month, eimroc«.
All correspondence addiess to the Mii/igor.

LEFT-OFF
CLOTHING BUYlÏÏtk!_Mrs. und Mls's

LEWIS will allow the litmost/valuo for any kind
of Lclt-olf Clothing. Letters and/Telephone promptly
ntt. Plcaseglve us a trial.

02_Oeo..st W. T., 488 Gili

J EFT-OFF OLOTHING.-'Wontod tol-i^ch^oTTwc'
TTn -°f .»!,"" 'i?18'. j1.1"15; hlB,,er I111'00 than dealers

îïn% Loítc,T
attended to nt once. MADAM WESTON

20 CampbelUtrect, l|addiiigton.__^'T_
"Mlun

W"" ?ÜY","11 »r"t8, 07"FuñNTfÜllE for Spot Cash.
Loiters attended to. Telen hone ""ii

SYMONDS' FURNISHING, LIMITrO

_28V7 Pitt-street, near Pnrk'-street.

BOOKS.-Wnntcd
to Buy, new or scc.-li anv nunn

_tlty.' Cole'. Book 'AVeade, 340 flcorgV-st
'

f
'

FAT Bought,- or Soap In exôTi. Letters itt-W
_£?>« I', l8 Slinphord-M, lledforn.

Tel., 40|,Ntwn

A DINING-ROOM EXTENSION-tTB^KTTHiTpicr
fcrred. Send purtles, and

pi lee, Box 0, Q. V Mitti.

ANTIQUE Jewellery, Antique SlivefT Old «Jh"ii!aT»ta.,
monds nnd Pearls bought. D.

Collin, 03 0\f..st.

W'lwu Puríi°f 'we C,,l'stf^;«3 Stoves", Ha'lc&K«
*Y_fcuic.ka.^'il_ecJJ\^ojigJand, 107 Llverpool-st.

H'^'^T nil"8 ¿:ïï^..Kcr^,ii¥ro^»rjîeTa^^

Wçhuid,; ftÄäcü "ï^ullng^o^c'for:0
W

Sacks, Dags.
Sturgoon^-Q Marlborougli-'ar. S¡[

, ^¿^»J:' / Keti ','_r°ll"nit. contractor.
ANTED to

Buy, Secondhand Shakespearian Sword
"^«heap._Apply M.A.H., Wllllam-st P.O.

PAIaÍ!fTft'S ¡J»ll,li=rs.
must ho

llKht¡ nTSo Paragon Gas
_8tovcj¡ncl_gond Furniture. HaKewell, 21)5 Pltt-st?

.VTCTORSXPARK RACKJTWga. Ten minutes by
tV. ijcclal tram from iSlng-st»

,""«uics ny

/-KÜR DAILY *_SPECIAL
'

"MIJB.

Wc ore reviving to-day Our "Doily Special Mm." "J*
arc quite sure that it will be eminently to the.advan

tuge of our readers If they
make a;spcc al point

of

seeing what we are advertising dally ni this
way._

To.<lay!s "Special Line" is o'Royal
Worcester

Corjct,
No. 641. It Is the height of Corset fashion, in medium

priced Corsets. It is the very newest pattern for the

average figure, and although the Corset i*'"PP«T"*
o eUrcmSlength at every point, it

is¡perfectly
coil

fortable,. most of the extra length being in the soft

krt attached below the
boning.

Admrahly su ted for

wear with present styles, White Batiste, sizes J»

|t03°- USUAL PRICE....'.'..' "/»
SPECIAL.*.. "/u

.

Tlie reduced
price

"is" for to-day only. -Those who

cannot colHtlndly telephone their order. Orders from

|
the Country .sent immediately on receipt

of the

Newspaper announcing this Special
Line »I» n« «?

cutcd at the reduced price, »^.^Vr5r¿TWT?PTHE
,

ROï\AL WORC'EfelLR

RON TON" CORSETS. .

These Corsets retain,their
supremacy for the coming

Season. So masterly
'is the cut and design of these

Model» thnt they have made It practicable forevery

Lady to be in the fashion without any sacrifice of

personal
Tmfoor(,dic ^ ^ ^

?.

'and extremely slender young lady, AS bite,
, with Silspenders attached, sizes 10 to 20. Price 4/n

Stvle 02 is the well-known Crand Dowager model
St>

for fill figures. It bos
'nçulum

full bust,
-

long flat hips, and long
hack, Coutil, White,

or Drab, sires 10 to 30. Price
..........'...;,.,:

10/fl

Stvle 6S8 is adapted to those of average full
.

figiire. It lina low, full bust, long,
flat lifna

ond back. Is verj- stylish-and,
comfortable,

.

White Batiste, sires 10 to 30. Price .......... "/«

Stvle fi&î reflects the latest ideas of the Corset

?^Designer's art. It embodies medium high
-

DU 07 long, flat hips,
and very long back,

and

is e peelally desirable for »ear with close y

fitting "-owiis. For the average figure,
\\hite

Coutll, sl/es l8 to 30. Price.?? "Ia

Stvle 5i will invariably (It average figures.
It

. *

,nw bo worn with perfect comfort. Has mo

dlÛni bu t oíd o g lis. Sizes l8 to 20 Prices 8/0

Style fi" i"for full figures. Has low bust; long
.

hip" and back, effectually shaping and mould
.

ing the fomi. Coutll,
White or Drab,'

sizes

'10 ^VRAS'FEATHÍLRBONE:"

.JeTr»?? Z dhen,oÄufs o', S ilímVo,

W Ren's Fcathèrbone, the new Dress Boning ?Material.

Hw" 11 be shown that reatherbone s a

great;

lim

;
«ivor, mid is ver- economical that it is far

/upmor
in effect to AVholcbone or anything else,

and thai the

method of using Fcatherbone-,. although . important,
Is

^Yol.^merôly'securo a. Fcatherbone Sewing Machine

nttachném% given to every user of Warren's Feather

hone, nnd, following the clirtctlons which, accompany

H, stitch %^tojMmïfo..
.. Established IMS, SYDNEY._.

mRY-SOMERSET NURSEWA^^
'

for .Cheap and Reliable 'Irees and Plants.

Tel., 145 Parramatta.

LEGüJi NOTICES.

X . OF NEW SOUTH WAUM.

Matrimonial Causes Jurlsdictlor,.-(Nurnber 0104.)

Between AGNES JULIA OWVÏB, Petitioner,

JAMES JOSEPH O'DWYER, Respondent.

TO JAMES JOSEPH O'DWYER,
fnntîérlv of Hi dalmore, near Parramatta, in the state

ol New South'TataT Road Coutractor.-Takc Notice

?L; tim «ii AGNES JULIV O'DWYER has'com

Seed" lui! »gainst you-in this Hoimurablc Court

and is annlvtiiR for a divorce on the ground of your

lmving, wTthoi? just «use or excuse, wilfully deserted

1er and without ony
such cause or excuse left her

continuously so deserted during three j
cars

and up««""»
And take Notice that you are required to enter on

aipearancc to the said suit at. the proper office of this

Honourable Court on or
before,

the llrst day of Sop

tember, 1000, and in the event'uf your not doing S3

wlThl« the time limited, or. ob alnlng
urther time

tlie Petitioner «111 proceed, ond l>«,¿¿hmÍ
and determined, your absence notwithstanding.

A

copy of the petition filed-herein may bo had on

application to the undersigned .¿eu
of charge.

Dated this thirty-first day of July, 1000."

CHARLES HORACE EDDIE,
I Solicitor for the Petitioner,

00 Castlcrcagh-street, Sydney.

. %&*> JÄWLEARY_JL.S.). OMO**^
TN THE SUPREME COURT Or NEW SOUTH AVALES.

X -Probate Jurisdiction.-In the Estate of bABAIl

ROFE, late of Beecroft, in the State of New South

Wales, deceased.-NOTICE is hereby given that the

First Accounts in the above Estate have this day been

'.Oled- in'-mr office, Chancery-square, Sydney, and au

person» having ony claim on the said' Estate or bein«

¡otherwise interested" 'therein are hereby requested to

come in before mc, at my olllce,, on
or,befolg

the fl5th day. ef September,' at 12 noon, and inspect
tho^samc. 'und if they shall -think fit object thereto;

othcrwwur if the said Accounts he not objected,to the

same will be c.xamined'by mo,rand 'passed according
to-low. And Notice is also hereby given, that on the
allowance of the sold Accounts by the Court commis-

sion will be applied for on behalf of the Executors.

Dated this 31st day of July, one thousand nine hundred

and nillo. -T. ,W. GARRETT, Registrar.
_.

IN
THE SUPREME'COURT OF NEW> SOUTH WALES.

-Probate Jurisdiction-In the Will of JANE

MENNIE STEWART, late of Glpps-stroet, Balmain, near

Sydney, in the State of New South Wales, Spinster,
deceased.-Application will be made after fourteen days
from the publication hereof that Probóte of the lost

Will of (he nbnvennmrd deceosed mnv be granted t)
STEWART COWIE and JAMES COWIE, the Executors
named in the said Will, and nil creditors and oilier

persons having any debt or claim upon the Estate of

the said deceased oro required to send in particulars
of claim to the undersigned « Ullin such fourteen doys,

'

and all notices moy be served at the office of the

undersigned. BEEIIAG and;SIMPSON, Proctors for,
Evocutois, 04 Ellzahcth-strecc, Sydney.

IN
THE SUPREME COURT OK NEW SOUTlf AA'ALEST

-Probote Jurisdiction.-In the Estate of WILLIAM

LETT, late of Cudgebegong, near'Gulgong, in the Stute

of New South -Wales, Farmer,
> deceased.-Application

will be made after fourteen data from the publica-
tion hereof that Administration (with the Will

annexed) of the Estate of the abovenamed deceased

may be granctd to ELIZA LETT, .'the Widow of the

sold dccioscd, and all notices may be served ut the
offices of the undersigned, and nil crediton, are

requerid to forward notice of their claims forth-
with to the undersigned.

.

FITZROY S. STACY, Proc-

tor,, Gulgong. Agent: A. D. DAVIES, 00 Castlereagh
street? Sidney.

IN
THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH AVALES.

-Probate Jurisdiction.-In the Will of JAMES

MUNRO, late
'

of (Waverley,. ndar~Sydncy, Freeholder,
deceased.-Application will be mode after fourteen

days from the publication hereof thot Probnte of the
last Will and Testament of the abovenamed deceased

moy be granted to CATHERINE ArFLICK MUNRO,
the'Sole i:\ecutrijc in tho said Will named, and nil

A.D. 1000. JOSEPH THOMPSON, Proctor for Execu-
tors, 82 Pitt-street, .Sydney. _^_

TN
THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH WALES.

-Probóte Jurisdiction.-Tu the Estate of WILLIAM
HENRY BARBER, late of JJuiberoo, in the District

¡of
Kinma and State of New South Wales, Fanner, de-,

ce.iso.l. intestate.-Application will be mode after four
' teen days from the. publication hereof that Adminis-

tration of the Estate of ,ib" ">? VMI-i«t '-«»i »..-..

be granted to ALICE BARBER, the Widow of tie
said deceased. Creditors tue itqikMcu tu SL.IU .i

their claims to and nil notices mov be served at the
office of (he undersigned. RYAN and WHEELER,
Proctois for the Antillcant, Kiama.. By their

Agent,'
A. W.. E.

4 WEAVER,
'

^Australasia-chambers, Martin
place, Sydney._\_" "_

\-TTICTORIA PARK RACES. TO-DAY (Bank Holiday).
V The popular divided lioudlcap, 120 sovs.

,

'

PUBLIC NOTICES.
'

A AVIRE GARDEN ARCH It the best means of
.ra. showing to advantage'youri Roses.

'

AVe mnkc'all
sizes. A good size is one 7ft out of the ground,
4ft wide, and 2ft deep. Price, 15/. Wo have both
smaller and larger. .Send for illustrated Catalog of
Wire Work. AVe have special designs of Ourdell

ENGLISH
AGENÇA'.-The Undersigned, established

upwards of 00 years, confine themselves exclu-
sively to a General Commission Business, are weil ac-

quainted ulth'-iAustrallan requirements, and pasBcss
spécial facilities for

purchasing goods to tho best

udvantoge In the English ond Contino,n(nl markets.
Indents should be accompanied by cash remittances1

or bank letters of credit to ensure full trade discounts.
Account soles of produce under consignment rendered
promptly, and net proceeds remitted or infested to'

"order. J» J
'

>.' > \ i J

The Shipping .Department has Jieon largely developed
of iate years, und where IndcntA are sent direct to
manufacturers, the shipment and insurance of the goods
oro effected upon the most favourable terms.

B. S. LLOYD and CO.,
40 King-street, Cheapside, London, B.C.

QPÉN-ÂLL' DAY/; MOND Aï. A

.
Onr^OffiCes will be OPEN for the

transaction of business on MONDAY,
from 0 a.m. till 0 p.m. as usual. ?

ARTHUR RICKARD and CO., Ltd.,
|

84B Pitt-street, I

. " Auctioneers, und Realty Specialists.'

< ,
'

\

' ^ "

;'

*

I I

HE »UNG WAH TIMES NEWSPAPER CO., LTD.T
Mr. TONG CHAI Clini has this doy been appointed \

Managing Director of the Tung Wah Times Newspaper
Co., Ltd. Henceforth nil money transactions and all
business maltcis and

representatives of the newspaper
must have" his authority.

-

-

i

,
' >For the Directors, ".J

< > , ^ ., L
'

I ,
. PING NAM. '

August 2, 100P.

ASSIGNED
ESTATE OF HENRY SEWARD, DUL-

WICH HILL.-All Persons having Claims against
the'above Estate nru request til to render

porticulnis
.to

the undersigned, nn or before Munday, oth August,
11000. MARTIN, FltANCKIH,. and CO., ,

j j_
'

.?'*

Eqiiltihle-liiillillng, Gcorgc-strcct.

I WILL not be responsible for liny DEBTS contracted
in my

nome after this date. August 2nd, 100«, ;
?

,

A. J. PORTE»,
^_Dalhousle-strcet, Haberfield.

UBLIO NOTICE.-I will not be responsible for iiiiyl

DEBTS contractai in my name on' and after tilla :

¡date. J. It. BROWN, late 01 George-street. i i

I 2iii!^igmt¡J[!!£0.'_Erskineville.

a'
W MASTER FARRIERS.-Mr. BAKER has been op-!
.

pointed Organiser and Collector for Muster Farriers'
.Association, -

- ? FRED STEWART, Prosidont; . .

ARTHUR.G. ASTON, Secretary.

ANTHONY HORDERNS' SAMj.
THE.EVENT OF THE SEASON,

,

COMMENCES 8 A.M. TO-DAÏ.

ANTHONY HORDERNS'
FAMOUS S^LE PRICES

, I REIGN SUPREME

FOR THREE WEEKS.

MANY thousands of LINES that h»»e
,

.

been REDUCED in PRICE are SET OUT
in the Sale CATALOGUE, the BIO BOOK

OF BARGAINS. WRITE for a COPY,
.

posted FREE on REQUEST.
'

In addition to the goods
enumerated

below further selections from the Sale

Catalogue will bo found on Page 10.

SATISFACTION IN SHEETS.
"No one but a Tra» oller can know the luxury «»

j

slccp."-DISHAELL ,

'

READY HEMMED SHEETS.
Usual Reduced

, Price. to
82 prs IJ-x lj yds, Twill« or Plain, pair S/ll .. 8/8
80 prs lj[ x 2J yds, TwillcJ or Plain .... 4/0 ..

.3/1»
83 prs 11 x 21 yds, Twilled or Plain

.... 6/3 .. 4/6
60 prs If x 2J yds, Twilled or Plain.... 6/9 .. 4/11
72

pis
li x 2} ids, Twilled or Plain.... 0/9 .. 6/0

38 prs lj x 21 yds, Twilled or Plain.... 7/0 .. 0/6
40 prs li x 24 yds, Plain . 7/3 ./'O/O

38 prs 11
x

23 i ds, Plain . 9/ .. 7/11
112 prs 2 x 2J yds, Twilled or Plain.... 6/3 .. 4/0
52 prs 2 x 21 jds, Twilled or Plain.... 6/9 .. 4/U
51 prs 2 x 2» ids, Twilled or Plain .... 0/3 .. 6/6
54 prs 2 \ 21 yds, Twilled or Plain

.... 6/U .. 6/U
40 prs 2 x 21 yds, Twilled or Plain .... 7/9 .. 0/9
,17 prs 2 x 21 jd«, Plain . 7/0 .. 0/9
40 pre 2 \ 2j yds, Twilled or Plain

.... 9/0 .. 8/6
225 prs 21 x

21 yds, Twilled or Plain.... 6/9 .. 6/9
¡50 prs 2} x

2ü yds, Twilled or Plain
.... 7/0 .. 0/6

il20 prs 21 x 2¡ yds, Twilled or Plain .... 7/9 .. 0/9
»

09 prs 21 x
2j yds, Twilled or Plain .... 0/ .. 7/6

!43 prs 21 x 2S yds, Twilled or Plain .... 10/ .. 8/fi

27 prs 21 x 2¡'}ds, Tftillcd or Plain
.... 11/ .. 0/6

15 prs 2r ->. 23 yds, Plnin
. 8/0 .. i/O

34 prs 21 x 21 yds, Twilled or Plain
.... 10/0 .. 8/11

50 prs 21 x 3 yds, lwillod or Plain
.... 7/11 .. 0/U

37 prs 2Í x 3 yds, Twilled or Plain .... 8/9 .. 7/6
B3 prs 21 x 3 yds, Twilled or Plnin

.... 9/0 .. 7/U
173 pis 21 x"^ yds, Twilled or Plnin .... 10/0 .. 0/3
55 prs 21 x 3 yds, Twilled or Plain .... 11/0 .. 10/
fO prs 21 x 3 yds, Twilled or Main .... 12/0 .. 11/
35 prs 21 x 3 jds, Twilled or Plain

.... 13/9 ;. 12/

BLANKET B»RGAINS.

WIUIE 11LANKLT3.
300 prs, for Single Beds.

pair 8/0 .. 7/9
400 prs, for Single Beds

. 10/9 .. 10/
200 prs, for Three-quarter Beds

. 13/0 .. 12/6
400 prs, for Double Beds

. 15/ .. 13/8
350 prs, for .Double Beds .,. 17/0 .. 10/
75 pre, for Double Beds . 32/ .. 28/8
84 prs. for Double Beds, extra large ..SO/ .. 27/8

WHITE AUSTRALIAN BLANKETS.
158 prs, for

Single Reds. pair 12/0 .. 11/6
22i prs, for Single Beds

. 18/0 ,.. 12/6
IIS prs, for Single Beds

. 10/0 .. 16/
120 prs, for 1 hrce-quarter Beds . 17/0 .. 10/
181 prs, for Double Beds

. 21/ .. 19/6
218 pre, for Double Beds

. 22/0 .. 21/
135 pis, for Double Beds . 27/0 .. 25/8
213 prs, for Double Beds, Marricki

Hie,
ni) wool . »8/9 .. 26/

,76 prs, for Double BedB, Marricki illc,
nil wool . 34/6 .. 30/

|

COLOURED BLANKETS.
86 prs Scarlet, for Three-quarter Beds,

pair 18/0 .. 17/
04

prs Blue, for Throe-quarter Beds .. 12/6 .. 10/
132 prs Blue, for Double Beds . 15/9 .. 12/»
42 prs Scarlet, for Double Beds. 22/8 .. 20/
50 prs Scarlet, extra large . 27/0 .. 24/6
50 prs Scarlet, extra large . 30/ .. 28/6
25 prs Scnrlct, extra large. 3S/0 ..

35/ ,

¡ MILLINERY MODES."
74 Ladle»' Blnck Chillon Hala

.. 1/9 to 8/11 .. 1/6
227 Assorted .Coloured Ottoman Silk.Hats 8/11 .. 6/U

I UNTRI.MME1) STRAW HATS.
237 Crinoline and Fancy Coloured Straws /9 '.. /6

'

00 Crinoline and Fancy Coloured Straws 1/
-

». /»105 Crinoline and Fancy Coloured Straws .
*

1

1/8 to 2/ .. 1/
'

244 JCrinolino .and Fancy Coloured Straws

, 1/7 te 2/9 M H/8337 Crinoline and,Fancy Coloured Straws

3/ to 3/11 .. 1/U
840 Crinoline and Fancy Coloured Straws

4/ to 5/6 .. 2/661 Crinoline and Fancy Coloured Straws

5/0 to 8/0 .. 2/tt
40 Crinolino mid Fancy Coloured Straws

/ 6/0 to 8/9 ,.

'

»/«- .,'
ASSORTED BLACK- STRAW HATS«

' / "\ .
.- i120 Assorted Block Straw Hate '...,..v>-S." .i..''/!,:> .

'.140 Assorted Black Straw Hats
........ 1/ Í.

"

/6'
'

100 Assorted Black. Straw Hats .....!.. tit ..-1/8
24, Assorted Black Straw Hat. 2/3 to 4/ .. I/O
41 Assorted Black Straw Hats .... 2/0 to S/6Î .. S/llASSORTED COLOURED FELT HATS.
124 Coloured Felt Flop Hats. 1/6 to 3/ .'. 1/
87 Coloured Shaped Felt Hats

.. 1/6 to 5/ ..1/
,'

21 White Shaped Felt JIats ....,. 2/9 .. 1/
CHILDREN'S GALATEA AND COAST GUARD HATS.
00 White Cabliagc Tree Galatea Hats .. /IO .1 la
103 White

Cnbbiige Tree Galatea Hats
.. 1/0 .. 1/

07 White Cabbage Tree Galatea Hats
.. 2/0 .., 2/0

21 Spicklcd Straw Galatea Hats
. 1/0 .. l/

100 White Cabbage Tree Coast Guard Hats .

, 1/ to 1/0 .. /11|SO White Cabbage Tree Coast Guard Hats, 2/3 .. ;l/9

|

hlTS IN UÄBÜRDASHERY.
¡

'

HAIR PINS. ,

160 doz. lbs. No. 10 Hair Pins' (lib
*

bundles) of 10 lo? packet», plain
I only, sires 21 to. 3In long, assorted
1

- lb. /4J .. /«
'

175 dos. lbs.
Royal, Plnin Japanned, (

Enamelled, 3J loz packets to lib
bundle,! sises assorted, 2} to »lin, lb.' /8 .. /7|

100 dor lbs. Royal, Waved Japan Enam-
elled, J2 loz packets to lib bundle,
sizes 21 to

3i . lb. /0 ..,/»t
10 gross La Perle, Waved and

Holdfast, ,

ball pointed, sizes 21 to 31in long..- ?

il A pkts. /0 .. /.
-

1201U The
Standard, Waved and Hold-

fast (10 loz packets to lib box
-. box /7J .. ¡I

320 doz. The London, containing 1
dozen boxes of 24 Pins, Waved, Hold-

- "J

fast and Plain-. ?

Usual price, /5
box of 1 dozen; Reduced to S

boxes for 1/.
'

-

21 gross The Victory, 100 Pins in box,
.

-

doz. 1/8 .. 1/17 gross Ivcepln, the latest
novelty in ' M

HoldfuBt (will not fall out), doz pkts 1/ .. /lol
HAIR PINS IN BOXES.

61 doz. Patricia Tin Casket, best finish,
smooths und strong. each /&} .. /4l,200 doz. The Palace llnlr Pin, 100 Pins
in

bos, best quulity mid highly fin- .'

¡shed . box /2¡ doz. 1/8'42 do/. Commonscnse Huir
Pins, similar> ) .

'

style to Scientific, assorted in box
' "

'_ "bov. /4S .. /3l

|

'

STATIONERY SNAPS. ,"

*

'

.
. WHITING TABLETS.

25 gross 100 Sheets, quarto size, 10 s
Sin,

ruled with iiraiglnol Une, Hunk I

"

Paper, 'Cream Wove-
j

.

'

I Usual
price, ¡ti. Reduced to /41 each, or 4/ don

Usual Reduced
I

.""

'

,
i Price. to

5 gross Bank
Papei, Silurlun . /7 \f" /o

'

30 gross Uunk Paper,. Silurian, San '

Remo . 1/ ..- 1/9
30 gross Bank Paper, Silurian, Azure.. 1/ .. '/a
10 gross Conqueror Cream Wove

. /li .. '/9
20 gross tinhorn! Cream Woio

. /8 .. /S
5 gross The Oak besti quality English'

.
i

Bank
...... 1/4 .. 1/1 Albert

Siro, 8 x 01 in Bank Paper.
'

23 gross Son Ronlo Rank Paper, Azure.. /9 .. '/8
'

25 gross San Remo Bank Paper, Silurian
-

/O'.. /8
Special School Writing Tablets, Size 0 x 7 in. '

7 gross Cream Lnld Paper, .ruled and '

perforated, 200 pages . /4 .. It

|

r I
- NOTP.PAPER. '

.

|

In & quire Packets, sire 71 x 41 In. *

25 rms. Universal Cr«mi' Loid, ruled..
J/5i .. Hh

17 rms. Oak Cream I.ild, ulled
. /8 ,. './Si-

lo rms. Extra Superflnc'Cream
Laid,

ruled /IO .. /»5 rms. Si hu ian ostra thick, burnished,
ruled only. /IO .. /8

i In 6-qulre Packets, fjlzo 8 x S In.

5 mia. Nebula Bank, (¡roy, Plain . 1/ .. I» '

In 10 (pille Packets.
100 Pkts Quarto »be, 10

x-8in, lu
, packets of 240

single sheets, Cream
1

Lnld, plain . 1/3 .. 1/
200

,
Pkts. Cream Laid, ruled » (tit mar-

.
,

gin .:.:.:.:.. i/o .. 1/
ENVELOPE LCONOMY.

60,000 Commercial
eiai, Cream Loid,

IIB, per 100(1 .'3/3 .. -I».
15,000 Tho Oak Tree, Court shape, large

8vo. per box 2ÍKI . 1/9 '.. 1/0

15,000
The Oak Tree, Court limpe,

small
i

I S\o., per box 250 .! 1/1 .. AX

MOTOR' MATTERS.

.FOR MOTOR CAR, CYOtE, AND BOAT ACCESSORIES
I - SPA RIC PLUGS. '

',

8 doz. Oleo Mica Spink Plugs ....
each 3/« .. 2/11

7 doz. O.L. Brass ami Porcelain Plugs.. 1/U,.. 1/6
'0 doz. Star pnttuu, Do'Mpn Plugs .... 4/0 .. 1/JA
|

* SI AltK COIJJH,

lODry Cell Non Trembler Colls, 2 cylln-
;

. ;

dir . 24/, ...22/8
2 Round Ebonite Case, . G.L, Non.,.....«..

Trenibler Colls ..,.;,,4fl/0"\. 42/8
2 Round Ebonite Case,

'

G.L.,
. Non

i
Trembler Colls, small size.80 ..28/

I
,

"
-

lUSlflON DYNAMOS.
ß Wlrnrd Magneto D>liamos, for Ignition 05/ ..00/
4,Slmnis,B Low Tension Seinl-Rotary .

,,,
,

.

Magnetos
'

.'.'..!.90/ .".. 85/
1 SlnuiiB's 8-Mngnet, High Tension,

I Singlo Cylinder Magneto ..'. £10/15/ .. <£»
SWITCHES.

0 (Two-way Metal Switches .,.. 8/3 .. 2/!
S4 Brass Tumbler Sw Itches. 1/

"

.. /t
U Plug Switches for clipping to handle f '

'

bar ..'.i.'.. 1/8 .. 1/«
MOTOR LAMPS.

.

3 pairs Diet* Rojal Driving Lamp«,
'

I
i 05 C.P., Polished Brass .07/ .. 90/
2 pairs Dietz Regul' Optical Lena Lamps,

.

00 C1'., Polished Unu» .67/ ... 80/
.Duu'lllor Acctyluie Head Lamps, self-

¡

, contained und
separate generator ,

Types, ALL AT REDUCED PRICES.

ANTHONY HORDERN AND SON%
I ONLY UNIVERSAL 'PROVIDERS, .*

.- NEW PALACE «EMPORIUM,
1

BRICKFIELD HILL SYDNEY, .' .
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«»?EMMETT âS& ÄAltWAYS.
"

ßANK "v^.

HOLIDAY.
*-* TO-DAY (MONDAY).

OHEAP RETURN TICKETS at 1R Od First-class and

Is Second-class will be Issued nt Sydney, Redfern, and

.Intermediate Illawarra" Stations (including Bankstown

Line) t
TO-DAY (MONDAY), to Mortdale, Oatley,

Como, Sutherland, and National Park, by the Special

Train leaving Sydney at 10.30 im., available for Re-

turn by the 6,35 p.m. Special Train from National

Park ramo day (only). _

Ordinaty Fares will bo charged from Stations where

cheaper than the above ratea. -
._

Passengers from stations Erskineville to Carlton In-

clusive will travel to Hurstville by the Train leaving

Sydney at 10.10 a.m., there joining the National Paik

Train.

O ANTDRBÜRY RACES.

SPECIAL TRAINS for First and Second Class Pas-

sengers will lcav.c SYDNEY for Canterbury, af 12,3

12.50, 12.6S, 1.8, and LI" p.m., and for horses at

11.55 a.m. .r

RETURN FARES from Sydnoyi-rFlret-clnss, lid;

Second-class, .Sd. ^.

SEASON TICKETS WILL%OTBE AVAILABLE BY

THE SPECIAL TRAINS.

Handbills and further particulars obtainable from

Stationmasters.

By order.

(tt-17) TI. 'MCLACHLAN, Jceretary^

GRAHAM'S
COACHES Run Daily, Tarana, Oberon,

and Jenolan Caves,

Cheapest Fares.
All communications promptly attended to.

_AMÜSEMENTS._

JJUOU PICTURE PALACE.

GEOBOE-STREET, OPPOSITE RAILWAY STATION,

4

THE HOME OF MOVING PICTURES.

1 TO-NIGHT, \ MATINEES.
'AND EVERY EVENING, WED., SAT., AND

AT 8 O'CLOCK.
'

HOLIDAYS, AT 2.30.

THE AUXETO CINEPHONE, The Laiíst Wonder, and

THE AUXETO CINEPHONE, only one in Australia.

v.
THIS WEEK'S SUBJECTS:

Be Is a White Man,
Home Again, My Cherry Blossom,

BEATJTIFÜL AND inSTORICAL DRAMA,

LOUIS XL , only to be seen at the

IXHJ1S XL Dijou.

GRIN AND WIN,

BUTCHER BOY and PENNY DREADFUL.

BIJOU Cunning Doorkeeper,
PICTURE Silinus and Cupid's Bow,
PALACE. Plain Maine.

Nat's Conversation,
Fatal Love,

Ascot Sunday in Bolter Lock.

BIJOU Professor Pudden Head,
PICTURE A Cold and its Consequence«,

PALACE. The Lost Sheep,

Etc., Etc, Etc., Etc

PRICES: 1/6, 1/, and SIXPENCE.

ABSOLUTELY TOE BEST IN SYDNEY.

,T
O-WiN HA.LL.

¡NEXT THURSDAY AND SATURDAY,
I

AUGUST 5th AND 7th.
|

Under the Distinguished Patronage
of his Excellency

the Admiral and Lady Poorc, lils Worship the Lord

Mayor, his Eminence the Cardinal-Archbishop.

The Opening Concerts of

MISS KATE ROONEY,
MISS KATE ROONEY,
MISS KATE ROONEY,
MISS KATE ROONEY, The Rc-appearanco

of

MISS KATE ROONEY,
MISS KATE ROONEY,
MISS KATE ROONEY, Sydney's
MISS lCATE ROONEY,
MISS Kim ROONEY,
MISS KATE ROONEY, Brilliant Contralto.

MISS KATE ROONEY,
MISS KITE ROONEY,

MISS ROONEY Wtt,L SING ON THURSDAY:

Redt.-"To-night Seeking Hither,"

Aria.-"Oh, Love, From Thy Power,"
("Samson and Delilah") .St. Sacra.

Bongs.-"How Many a Lonely Caravan,"
"Allah Be With Us,"

("A Lover in Damascus") .... Woodford-Finden.

(And by Universal Request),
"Abide With Me" . Liddle

JOSS ZTLLAn HARRISON, MR. GEORGE GRIMM. MR.

F. MOWAT CARTER. MR. C. FAUNCE ALLMAN,

'MR. J. EDWARD SYKES.

Chorus of FIFTY LA DU*' VOICES from Garcia School,

with String Orchestra. Conductor, Mr. W.
*

Grieves. /

PRICES: 5/, 3/, 2/.

Box Plan at Paling's.
C. REID YOUNO,

Day Solea at Paling's and Scarl's. Manager.

HYP NOTISM. HYPNOTISM.
TO-NIGHT. TO-NIGHT.

AND TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY.

STANDARD THEATRE.

PROFESSOR BETTERIDGE,
the Great American Hypnotist

(Gold Medallist,
Mern. New York Inst Science)

WILL give a short explanation
of this WONDERFUL

BRANCH OF SCIENCE, followed by one of his

. highly
SCIENTIFIC AND INTENSELY AMUSTNQ

ENTERTAINMENTS.
* PERSONAL MAGNETISM. SUGGESTION.

CATALEPSY.

"AN EVENING OF LAUGHTER."

Absolutely GENUINE Demonstrations.

DOORS OPEN 7.15. Performance at 8 p.m.

ADMISSION, 2/ and.1/.

Manager, II. WILLIAMS.

gay, full of wit and wholesome mirth.
_

?=ÏANTERBURY
PARK «ACES.

MONDAY, 2nd AUGUST (BANK HOLIDAY).

FIRST RACE, L65 p.m. LAST RACE, 4.25 p.m.

HORSE TRAIN: 1L65 n.m. (for which horses must

be on the plcatform nt least 30 minutes'prior to start-

ing).
ORDINARY TRAINS: 12.20, 1.20, and 2.S5 p.m.

SPECIALS: 12.38, 12.60, 12,58, 1.8, and 1.14 p.m.
W. L. DAVIS,

Secretary

A' SSOCIATED RACING CLUBS.

KENSINGTON RACES.

MAIDEN HANDICAP of 30 sovs, 4} furlongs.

APPROVED STAKES of 30 sovs, 6J furlongs,

14.0 HANDICAP of 30 sovs, 4} furlongs.

14,2 HANDICAP of 30 so\s, 6 furlongs.

14.1 NOVICE HANDICAP of 30 so«,
41 furlongs.

KENSINGTON HANDICAP of 00 sovs, 6J furlongs.

NOVICE HANDICAP of. 30 sovs, 5 furlongs.

'"

ENTRIES CLOSE B P.M. THIS DAY, MONDAY,
AUGUST 2, 1909.

ENTRIES will be received at Victoria Park Racecourse,
also at OfUce.

. J. UNDERBILL, Secretary.

11 Elizabeth-street.
'Phone, 20S2._

BOSEH1LL
RACING CLUB

(Rerristorcd).
AUGUST MEETING.

SATURDAY, 14th AUGUST, 1009.
THE HURDLE RACE, 80 sovs.; 2m.

(THE MAIDEN PLATE (Special weights) of «0 «ov».,

tor three-years-old and upwards, maidens at time

I of starting; 8 years 7st 101b, 4 years 8st 61b, 5

years and upwards Sst 81b: the usual allowances to

mares ond goldings; apprentices who have not

' ridden five winners during their apprenticeship al-

lowed 61b; Of.

THE FLYING HANDICAP, 70 BOTS.; tal.

THE HIGH-WEIGHT HANDICAP, 70 sovs., lowest

weight Sst; Of.

THE ROSEHILL HANDICAP, 100 sovs; Urn.

THE RYDALMERE MILE, 70 Boya., lowest weight 7Et

. 71h; lm.
A.J.O. Rules and Regulations. Entrance Fee for

earh «IM.. Ten ?shillings.

ENTRIES CLOSE 4 p.m. TO-MORROW, TUESDAY,

Ird Aus.
GEO. W. S. ROWE, Secretary.

82 Moore-ntroct, Sydney._
VT70LL0NG0NG RACES, TUESDAY, AUGUST 10.

W Nominations (10s)
close i p m. TUESDAY NEXT,

August 3, nnd moy be made nt the Warwick Farm R.

¿20-Kembla Welter, lowest weight Sst, It.

£16-Malden Welter, lowest weight Sst, Of.

£25-Aucust nnndleap, Of.

£16-Trial Handicap, C1 (for horses never won race

£.in).
£25-Wollongong Handicap, lm.

The Club pays half cost of traînage charges on

horses.
_

J. DENMEADE, Secretary.

?VT.S.W" TROTTING CLUB RACES,

FIRST RACE, 2.S0 P.M.

STAND, 6s; LEGER, Is.

Balmain, Lilyfield, and Drummoyne trama will run

Via George-street every three minutes. Fnre, 2d.

R. C. HUNGERFORD, Secretary.

A-,
NEW kind of lender in to-ilny's "Theatre"-Lewis

'ii,. Gropn, the lender of the band.

.YTICTORIA PARK RACES, TO-DAY (Bank Holiday).

IV A'record entry, viz., 147.

K
MEDICA!, CHEMICALS, ETC.

B BAH A"M 'S -PILL

FAMOUS AS A RESTORATIVE TO HEALTH.

FAMOUS AS AN INV1G0RATOR OF THE SYSTEM.

7
MOST FAMOUS AS THE ONLY TONIC APERIENT

THAT PREVENTS CHILLS AND COLDS.

THE MOST DCUOATE CAN TAKE THEM.

BE CAREFUL NOT TO GET IMITATIONS. .

In Boxes, Is, 2s, nnd 6s. 12 Q.V.M., Gcorge-strSydney.

EATING'S BON BONS or WORM TABLETS, a

purely VEGETABLE SWEETMEAT, both in ap-

pearance
and taste, furnishing it most agreeable method

o( administering the only certain remedy for Intestinal

or THREAD WORMS, n perfectly »nfc ond mild prepara..

Minn, especially adapted
for children. In

tlns,_all
cheni.

rTriOTORIA'PARK RAOES, TO-DAY (Dink Holiday).

LY, Largest adds. Best raclnil.

AMUSEMENTS.

}J E R M> J E S T Y '
S.

Lessee and Manager . J. C. AA'ILLIAMSON.

^ THE THEATRE TEMPORARILY- CLOSED

in consequence'of the Fire.

Ticket-holders can
?

have
"

their money returned on

presenting their tickets at Paling's.

_:_'J. C. WILLIAMSON.

DANCINÖ7"Elementary and Finishing Lessons.

N
MR. AND MRS., ROBERTS

. ..may be interviewed 0 a.m. to 10 p.m. daily.
SPECIAL'CLASSES FOR BEGINNERS.

STRICTLY PRIVATE LESSONS.

Morning, Afternoon, Evening.
"160 PHILLIP-STREET (near King-street).

QUEEN'S HALL, TITT-STREET.

EVERY EVENING, AT S O'CLOCK.

OLOBE

PICTURES.
GLOBE
PICTURES.
GLOBE

PICTURES.
GLOBE

PICTURES.
GLOBE

PICTURES.
OLOBE

PICTURES.
GLOBE

PICTURES.
GLOBE

PICTURES.
GLOBE

PICTURES.
GLOBE
PICTURES.
GLOBE

'1CTURES.
OLOBE

PICTURES.
GLOBE

PICTURES,
GLOBE
PICTURES.
GLOBE

PICTURES.
GLOBE .

PICTURES.
GLOBE

PICTURES.
GLOBE

PICTURES.
GLOBE

PICTURES.
GLOBE

PICTURES.
GLOBE

PICTURES.
GLOBE

PICTURES.
GLOBE

PICTURES.
GLOBE
pirrtrRES.
GLOBE

P'CTURES.
GLOBE

PICTURES.

A GIGANTIC SUCCESS

SATURDAY (OPENING) NIGHT

The Hall resounded with the vociferous

applause of the vast audience as the

magnificent pictures were shown on the
screen.

EATvRYTIIING," AS PROMISED, WAS
PERFORMED TO THE LETTER.

The same magnificent programme re-

pented this evening, including the two
LOCALLY-PRODUCED Films thnt meet

with such unstinted
applause:

MOTOR BOAM- PIRATES.

SYDNEY ON THE SPREE.
'

SYDNEY ON THE SPREE.

SYDNEY ON THE SPREb.

Funny enough to make dead Caesar
emile. Something really good in comic

pictures, with local 6picc to flavour it.

MOTOR BOAT PIRATES

The most sensational pictures ever I

token locally. .Powerful,-Stirring, Dra-
matic. A magnificent success in picture-1
taking, copyrighted by Globe Pictures.

THE TWO PIGEONS.

And a score of new pictures, for the
first time, in Sydney.

POPULAR PRICES:

POPULAR PRICES:
.

(id. Is, Is Od.

(Od extra Reserved).

TO-NIGHT, AT 8 O'CLOCK.

j

MATINEES: WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, 2.80 p.m.

Director: J. COLLINS.

s YDNEY LTD.,

Three Sessions Daily, IO to 12, 2.30 to B, 7.S0 to 10.

Sport Nights, Tuesdays and Thursdays.

Admission only 6d; Admission and
Skates, Is.

Special Concession Tickets to School Children.

Boll up to the Premier Skating Rink of Australasia.

DANCING.-MISSES
READ'S CLASS TO-NIGHT.

Winston
Hall, l'itt-st, next Anthony Hordern's.

TX71IEN is a Crizzler not a Grlzzler? On the first of
V» every month, when he reads liis "Theatre."

GET

t PHOTOGRAPHED
IN "EMBLO,"

BT THE KOST BEATJTIFUTj AND UP-TO-DATE PROCESS.
The "EMBLO" Photo is composed of Silver, Gold, and Platinum, and ia Permanent "EMBLO" is

registered, and con only be obtained at our Studios.

THREE SPECIAL OFFERS.

1st Offer.-12 Very Special Cabinets sod a Beautiful Enlargement, framed in s most up-to-date Frame,
for 21/.

2nd Offer.-12 Superior Cabinets and an Enlargement, in a Special Frame, for 16/Í.
8rd Oller.-12 High Art Cabinets and on Enlargement, Framed, for 10/8.

PLEASE CALL AND SEE OUR SPECIAL OFFERS.

^THE CROWN, STUDIOS,
___448

GEORGE-STREET (next to Roberts' Hotel), SYDNEY._

FREEMASONS' ANNUAL BALL.
IN AID OF THE AGED AND INFIRM.

NEXT WEDNESDAY. NEXT WEDNESDAY.

In the presence of His EtceUency LORD CHELMSFORD, K.C M 0

THE ARCn OF STILL. THE MASONIC PROCrSSION.

THE CLASH OF SWORDS. THE MASONIC LANCERS.

DE GROEN'S A1CE REGAL BATO) OF SIXTY PERFORMERS

GALLERY DOORS OPEN AT 0 10 SPECIAL TRAMS, TRAINS, AKD BOATS TO ALL'BUBLRBS.
TICKETS MAY BE HAD EVERYWHERE.

VICTORIA PARK RACES.

TO-DAY.

14- ENTRIES. (BANK HOLIDAY). 147 ENTRIES.

SYDNEY'S PREMIER CITY RACECOURSE.

£325. PRIZE MONEY. £325.

120 SOVS.-ZETLAND PURSE AND PLATE, 120 SOVS.

(SO ENTRIES)

80 SOVS.-VICTORIA PARK HURDLE RACE, 80 SOVS.

(li ENTRIES)

THE riNEST GRAND STAND IN AUSTRALASIA FOR/ ITS SIZE. SEATING ACCOMMODATION FOR

"

Tlie nearest Racecourse to the city-10 minutes from King-street, 5 minutes from Central Railway Sta-

tion. FARE. ONE PENNY.

VICTORIA PARK LEADS; EMULATION FOLLOWS.

x FIRST RACE, 2 P.M.

20 and 21 Imperial Arcade. 'Phone, 651 CcntraL H. COBCROFT, Secretary V.P.R.O.

KENSINGTON RACES.

NEXT ^WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 4.

AND

NEXT SATURDAY,'CuG. 7,

. ¿ 7 EVENTS. '- FIRST RACE, 2 P.M.

3. UNDERBILL, Secretary.

PLEASES EVERY FANCY.,

CHAMPION'S VINEGAR,

Ä CONDIMENT USED BY LEADING RESTAURANTS AND HOTELS

THROUGHOUT THE WORLD..

SOLD BY ALL GROCERS & STOREKEEPERS.

O'REILLY AND CO. STAND ALONE.

PIANOS FOR QUALITY, TERMS. AND PRICE.

NEW PIANOS, FROM 27 GUINEAS '.O 180 GUINEAS.

NO DEPOSIT, 8s Od WEEKLY.

833 GEORGE-STREET;_

LECTURES.

pROGRESSIA'E
THOUGHT LECTURES

Mr. T. G. CAREY, the Eminent Mental Scientist,,

Lectures TO DAY, 8 p.m., p. T. Hall, 6 Moore strict,

on "MEMORY TRAIN1NO-THE ROAD TO MIND,

POWER, AND SUCCESS." Admission, Cd. j

AMUSEMENTS.

rpHEATREv ROYAL.

Lessee .Mr. J. C. WILLIAMSON.

POPULAR PR1CES-3S, 2s, Is.

TO-NIGHT, AUGUST 2, 1009.

THE BLAND HOLT AMUSEMENT COMPANY!
in

HALL CAINE'S

Literary Masterpiece,

THE BONDMAN,.
THE BONDMAN,
TUB BONDMAN,

Pro-hiced by arrangement with ARTHUR P. COLLINS,

Esq., Managing Director, Drury-lanc Theatre,
London.

Story of Revenge and Love.
Beautiful and Artistic Scenic Tableaux,

by the late JOHN BRUNTON.

(A triumph of the Scenic Artist's Art.)

Including:

THE ISLE OF MAN,
HALL OF THE FAIRBROTHER FARM,

THE FARM AT HARVEST TIME.

STROMBOLI IN ACTIVE ERUPTION.

The Audience applauded again
and again at this,

probably one of the most realistic effects witnessed on

the Australian stage. -"Sunday Times," August 1.

THE PIIESBYTFRY ON "LONELY ISLAND."

THE SEA COAST.

Bos Plan at Elvy's, 320 George-street, till 6 p.m.

Day Tlekets.at "The Rows," where seats may olso

le reserved from 5 till 0.30 p.m._

rpHEATRE ROYAL.
x (By Courtesy of Bland Holt)

!
DATE The AFTERNOON of

¡ DATE THURSDAY, AUGUST 12, at 2 Sharp.

THE ORTECT "The Actors' Day Out-A Compliment
THE OBJECT to Art," to Swell

THE GRAND MEMORIAL TO

-THE LATE JOHN BRUNTON.

FULL PARTICULABS IN FUTURE ADVERTISEMENTS.

B IL LI ARDS.

THE EVENT OF THE SEASON.

GRAND OPENING,
ALCOCK'S NEW TOURNAMENT HALL,

at BILLIARDS, LTD.,
630 GEORGE-STREET, near Livcrpool-street

' FRED. LINDRUM, Junior,
i «Tbamplon of Australia,

y

GEORGE GRAY,

Boy Champion and Holder of AVorld's Records.

Hatch 18,000,
Lindrum conceding 2300.

2nd AUGUST to 14th AUGUST.
Afternoons, at 3. Evenings, st 8.

ADMISSION: 1/, 2/, 8/! Reserved Seats, </.

BOT Pion at Alcock and Co.'s, 307 George-street,

opposite Royal Hotel._._

MADAME OLARA GUEST.

STUDIO. 173 PITT-STREET, near G.P.O.
A'OICE PRODUCTION and SINGING. Mandoline,

Banjo, Violin, Pianor
from 21s per term._

UNIQUE
Portraits of Mrs. Brough and Cyril Bell,

_Ellen Terry, A'oung Carew. "Tho Theatre,"
" '

AMATEUR
Theatrical Scenery wanted, one set,

interior. Price, pars., Middlcwick, Herald Office.

State terms, etc.,GE
THE best 3d worth in the world. Two doz. portraits

_nnd niimbwlrm original porngroplis. "The Theatre."

ÜTÍORIA PARK RACES, TO-DAY. Ten minutes by
special tram from King-st,_

POULTRY, DOGS, ETC.

FOWIS
and Ducks wonted for spot cash, carts Bent

'

dall)_Short 7 Carlisle st. Leichhardt_

LINSLLD
COMPOUND, «f 40 years' proven efficacy

for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, etc._
.tTiÖTÖRIÄ-PTffir"RÏCEsrTX)âîÏY; Doaks are

_V closed, \i6toria Park open.

AMUSEMENTS

TIVOLI THEATRE.

Sole Proprietor and Manager, Mr. TIarrv Rickards.
Treasurer . Mr. Edward H. Maas.

^TCNEES SATURDAY *üñd-WEDNESDAY", AT 2.30.

THE RECOGNISED HOME OF THE- STARS.

'»."?,, n. 2W-
»ARRY RICKARDS'S

NEW TIVOLI VAUDEVILLE SPECULTY CO.

Positively""]^
Last Night and Farewell of

MISS OISSIE CURLETTE,

On Saturday Afternoon and Evening the vast nudienccs
were

absolutely mystified and astounded by the op
pnrentlv imponible font of

CATCinNG MARKED BULLETS
FROM LOADED CUNS

by the Greatest Living Chinese Magician,

CHUNG LING" SOO,
CHUNG LING SOO,

THE MARVEL OF THE UNIVERSE.
A gasp of intense

relief, followed by n furore of enthu

"T .",'ï!ï'TKroetc<I
the completion of his act

REMEMBER, HE CLOSES ON THURSDAY NIGnT.

Absolutely the Last Week in Australia and Farewell of

Tliey finish their Australian Season on Friday, Oth.
Continued Brilliant Success of England's Monologue.

Artist,
Mr. R. II. DOUGLASS.
Mr. R. 11. DOUGLASS.

MERTON and RYDON, Comedy Artists. '*"> -

GUEST and NEWLYN, Specialty Artists.

Mr. nARRY COWAN, , Miss VIOLA PRICE,
STEWART and LORRAINE,

'

Mr. TED CALMAN,
ROCHFORT and HART,' Miss MAUD PANING,
Mr. ARTHUR ELLIOTT. THE ELLIOTT SISTERS,

IRVING SAYLES,

DEVENÍA CLINTON, GEO, BENTLEY.

Owing to the enormous expense of this Gigantic
Organisation, Mr. Rickards begs to state that the

price of admission will be 3/ and 1/. Booked Seats
and Early Doors, 1/ extra. Private Boxes, £1/10/.

Box Plan at W. II. Pnlinp- and Co., George-street.
General

Manager.
JOHN LEBTE.

T. J A ÏI E S' HAL L.

TO-NIGHT, AT 8.

S
iu-iMitiri-, AT 8.

OTARLES DICKENS' "CRICKET ON THE nEARTH."

Miss JLYUD GRANTHAM,
assisted by liissps EMMA SUSSMILCTI. GRACE

FEARON-SHERLOOK, CONSTANCE BRANDON

USHER, F. RICHMOND CROUCH.

THREE SHILLINGS (Reserved), Two Shillings, One

Shilling. Plan at Paling's.

_Direction Mrs. BRANDON-USnER

rnlTfELL BRUNE'S Farewell Message in to-day's

-

"Theatre."
Tiyo_doz._intcrestlng portraits. Fr. 3d

TCHIN PLUMMÊR'S" article ein Emily Soldcnc, with
*

phntonrnnhs. The August "Theatre," pub, to-day.

MANDOLTN,
VIOLIN, GUITAR, "BANJO TUITION,

bv Sir. FRANCIS ROUT. PEEL nnd Assistants, at

the SYDNEY ORCHESTRAL COLLEGE,

_

PEEL'S STUDIOS. 5 Hunter-street.

TITISS "ETHEL CLIFFORD,~18 yrs.' Stage experience
1U. ns BALLET MISTRESS AND TEACHER.

Theatrical Classes. Wed. and Sat., 2.30, on Model n!

London Schools. Priv, Les. any hour. I.O.O.F. Temple.

VICTORIA
PARK RACES, TO-DAY (Bank Holiday).

Largest fields. Best racing.

AUCTION SALES.

W3?

INGLIS'S BAZAAR.

THIS DAY, AT 10.30 A.M.

.LUM TNGLIS nnd SON will sell by auction, at

their Baranr, 'nils DAY, at 10.30 sharp,
Vans, Springearts, Horses, and Harness; Draught

Horses, Tipcarts, Horses, and Harness; and at

11 a.m., Horses and Vehicles of every descrip
tion, specially advertised. Tel., 1331._

TIPOART TURNOUT.

VXHLLIAM INGLIS and SON have received instnic

»V tions from Mr. G. Townsend to sell by auction,

nt their Bazaar, THIS DAY, nt 11.30 a.m.,

Heavy Draught Grey Gelding,' thoroughly stanch,

_any trial; Tipcart, and Harness, in good order.

SULKY TURNOUT.

VX7TLLIAM INGLIS and SON hnve received instnic

' V tions to sell by auction, at their Bazaar, THIS

DAY, nt 1L30 a.m..
Grey Gelding, bro-cn to saddle nnd harness,

used to town; Sulky,
and Harness, making a

first-class lot._
BUTCHER'S CART.

TX7DLLIAM INGLIS and SON have received instruc

W tions to sell by auction, at their Bazaar,
THIS

DAY, at 11.30 a.m.,
The above, in good order.

VAN~TURNOUT.

YX7ILLIAM INGLIS and SON have received instruc

VV tions from Mr, W. Morres to sell by auction, at

their Bazaar, THIS DAY, at 11.30 a.m.,

Black Active Gelding, stanch and reliable, Spring

_Van and Harness, mnklng a flrat-class lot.

SULKY TURNOUT, HORSE, AND HARNESS.

TX7TLLIAM INGLIS and SON have received instnie
»V tiona from Mr. Madily to sell by auction, at

their
Ba««ar,

THIS DAY, at 11.80 a.m.,

Brown Gelding, reliable In S. and Harness, Sulky
and Harness, In good order._;_

TO RACING MEN AND OTHERS.

VI/1LLIAM INGLIS and SON have received instnic-,

»V tions from Mr. E. P. Dale to sell by auction, at

their Bazaar, TO-MORROW, TUESDAY, at 12 o'clock,
ALISTER (winner of Victoria Turk Handicap on

Wednesday last), cb g, by The
.Spot

from

Alicia, by Trenton. Performances and full

particulars at snip._

WILLIAM
INGLIS and SON hnve received instruc-

tions from Messrs. E. and T. O'DONNELL, WEST

MAITLAND, to Bell by auction, at their BAZAAR, TO-

MORROW, TUESDAY, at 12 O'CLOCK, .

Ches. Colt (13), rising 3 years,
11.2 (full brother

to Nauta), by Sir Tristram (imp.) from Bo-

nito (i-slster to Coppertop), in full training,

but never raced.
~

Also,
Stylish Brown or Black Golding, about 15.3

high, Syrs, perfectly quiet and reliable,
can

trot 3 minutes on the road. Would suit

doctor or private gentleman. Highly recom

_mended._

GRAND ANNUAL IIORSE PARADE

AND SALE,

ON THE

AUGUST 3rd TO 7th.

PARADE, TO-MORROW, TUESDAY.

SALE STARTS WEDNESDAY NEXT, AT 10.30 A.M.

VTriLElAM INGLES AND SON

will ltold their ANNUAL SALE of STALLIONS

and MARES; also High-class HUNTERS, HACKS. HAR-

NESS HORSES, and PONIES, in connection with the

above.
.

ORDER OF SALE.

WEDNESDAY NEXT,
AT 10.30 A.M.

THOROUGHBRED ARAB, TROTTING, COACHING,

ROADSTER, HACKNEY, COB, and PONY STAL

LIONS.
av

.

THURSDAY, AT 10.30 A.M.

SUFFOLK PUNCH AND DRAUGHT STALLIONS.

ON

FRIDAY, AT 10.30 AlM.

THOROUGHBRED, TROTTTNG, DRAUGHT, AND

Í PONY MARES.
Also,

HUNTERS, HACKS, HARNESS HORSES AND PONTES.

FULL PARTICULARS, BEE LAST SATURDAY'S

HERALD AND TELEGRAPH.

CATALOGUES NOW BEING PREPARED.

-BOYAL AGRICULTURAL HORSE FAIR.

DANGAR'S SUFFOLK PUNCH STALLIONS.

ANNUAL SALE.

14 SUFFOLK PUNCH STALLIONS,
all rising 3 years,

will take place at MOORE PARK (SYDNEY),

THURSDAY, 5th AUGUST, 1900, at 11 a.m.

This year's draft will be found well up to the usual

high standard
of excellence, and in conformity with

Messrs. Dongara' practice all will go to auction-none

are sold privately.
_

The larger
number than usual makes a favourable op-

portunity for ,buyers
to advantageously

secure a valu-

able specimen.of
this great utility breed, which keeps

on gaining
new supporthcra from all> who have ex-

perience of the progeny._
The Stallions may be inspected on the Show Ground

now.
_

CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION.

LTD.,

ENT and PERRY will sell by auction, at Newtown

Station, THIS DAY, at 7 o'clock, Wood, etc.

-ENT and PERRY will sell by auction, ae Darling

Harbour. THIS DAY, at 8 o'clock, Wood, etc.
.

-ENT and PERRY will'sëll by auction, at REDFERN

STATION, THIS DAY. nt 0.15, I

Hay, Straw, Chaff, Maize, Pumpkins, Potatoes.

DENT and PERRY. Auctioneers. 151 Sussex-street
-

THIS DAY, AT 11 O'CLOCK.
'

TO PRTVATE BUYERS, DEALERS, AND OTHERa

J,
RUSSELL JONES lins received Instructions from

the N.S.W. Mont de Pletc 1). and 1. Co., Ltd., to

sell by auction,
on these Premises,

*

74 OASTLEREAGH'STREET,

All the Unredeemed Pledges
as advertised in this paper

of the 28th instant, consisting of English, Ameri-

can,
and Geneva Gold and Silver Watches, Single

stone and Half-hoop Dinmond Rings, Bangles, Broo-

ches, Alberts, etc.

TERMS CASH.

THIS DAY, AT 2.30.

AT 170 GEORGE-STREET WEST, near Shepherd-street.

MIDDLETON
und CO. «re Instructed to sell by auc-

tion, Brass and I'cnrl Mounted Bedsteads, Kapok

Bedding,
Cedar Wardrobe, M.T. Toilet Pair, Combina-

tion Chests, Wtlput Drawing-room Suit«, Sideboard,,

large Safe, Washiand, Crockery, Cruets, Cutlery, Lino-

leum,
etc, NÖRESEBVE.

'

AMUSEMENTS.

SP

QKIIEEION T'HEAT'RS.

Lessee..;. FRANK MUSGROVE.
'

Report Clarke, Mcynell and Gunn'a Season.

CLYDE Ml

GUNN.,.

"SUCCESS."

ïhe World's Record Pantomime,

"CINDERELLA »

;
"CINDERELLA. »

.

ALL SYDNEY IS GOING TO BEE

"CINDERELLA,"

THE PANTOMIME YOU WILL TALK ABOUT.

PRETTY MUSIC,

DAINTY DANCES,
'

SPARKLING HUMOUR.

,
Curtain Rises 7.45 p.m. Sharp.

Box Plans now open Elvy'g for six days In advance.

Day Site, AVhite Rose! also Box Plan alter 1 p.m. to-

day. Prices:
5/, 3/, 2/, 1/.

Q.LACIARIUM.-~
REAL ICE SKATING.

THE WEEK'S PROGRAMME.
'

BANK HOLIDAY, TO-NIGHT, 0 O'CLOCK.
EXHIBITION OF FANCY ICE SKATING by

PROFESSOR ALLANDER.

FANCY ICE SKATING EXHIBITIONS.

TUESDAY, 4 p m" by PROFESSOR LANGLEY.
AVEDNESDAi 4 p.m., by PROFESSOR ALLANDER.

PAIR ICE SKATING EXHIBITIONS.
THURSDAY NIGHT, 0 o'clock,

MISS DENT and PROFESSOR LANGLEY.
SATURDAY NIGHT, 0 o'clock,

MISS GORDON
(Pupil) ond PROFESSOR ALLANDER.

HOCKEY MATCH ON THE ICE,
FRIDAY NIGHT, 0.20 o'clock,

.
HOOKEY . .IACTICE, WEDNESDAY, 10.20 p.m.

GRAND FANCY COSTUME ICE CARNIVAL,
THURSDAY, AoOUST 10th.

The Box Plon will be opened at Paling's on Monday
Morning, August 0th.

REAL ICE SKATING-THREE SESSIONS DAILY,
10 to 12, 3 to 5, 8 to 10.30 p.m.

Usual Prices: Admission, 2/¡ Children, Morning and
Afternoon only, 1/. Skate Hire, Sixpence.

Soturdoy Morning: Admission, Children Sixpence.
THE CWvOIARIUM, OPPOSITE RAILWAY STATION.

DUNBAR POOLE,
'Phone, 402 Glebe._Manager.

VICTORIA
PARK RACES, TO-DAY (Bank Holiday)".

£325 prize money, £325.

AUCTION SALES.

OIL PAINTINGS AND PASTELS,
GEMS OF NEW ZEALAND SCENERY,

BY THE CELEBRATED NEW ZEALAND ARTIST,

J. DOUGLAS PERRETT,

AND OTHER ARTISTS OF HIGH REPUTE.

IMPORTANT SALE BY AUCTION,

TO-MORROW, TUESDAY,
3rd AUQUST, AT TWO O'CLOCK IN THE AFTER

; NOON,
AT TnE JÎOOMS, 12S-13U PITT-STREET,

NEAR KING-STREET.

Í3TCATAL0GUES forwarded upon application to the
Auctioneers.

THE COLLECTION WILL BE ON ATEAV THIS DAY.
MONDAY.

TAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,
,nFo'?1: ^L,A£P GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,
12S-130 PITT-STREET, NEAR KING-STREET.

THIS JAY, MONDAY,.
AUG. 2nd, 1000

(BEING THE EIGHTH DAY OF SALE,ona s Record established, insomuch as every line

,_"--_offered has been cleared).
ABSOLUTELY THE FINAL SALE OF TUB

BALANCE OF STOCK in the Estate
of R. GREEN,Jîsq.,

will be offered at 00 BATnURST-STREET,
at 10.30 A.M., and Continuing throughout the day.

AVe will offer To-day to the General Public, Dealers,
and the Trade

A BIG LIST, Which must bo CLEARED TO-DAY, and
which includes

0 LADIES' and GENTN'S BICYCLES, also Tyres and
Fittings.

LARGE QUA..TITY of 4 and 0 HOLE CRUETS.

Epergncs, Afternoon Tea Sets, Entree Dishes, Sweet
Dishes, Trays, Cups and Saucers, etc., etc.

CUTLERY, by several makers.

Clocks, Cricket Bats, and Tennis Racquets, Balls, eta
Also,

A LOT OF inail-GRADE GUNS and REVOLVERS, by
Cashmore, Riga, Scott, Greener, and other
novvned makers.

QIBBS,. SMITH, AND CO.,

.
GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,

Tel., 20 City-_110 Bothurst-street

TUESDAY] AUGUST 3, 1009,

AT 11 A.M.,
at

. No. 110 BATHURST-STREET, SYDNEY.

QJBBS, SMIÍHT AND CO.

will sell without reserve

(UNDER BILL OF SALE)
A LARGE QUANTITY OF HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

ond EFFECTS,
removed from Glebe, including

RATTAN SUITE, DOUBLE and SINGLE BEDSTEADS.

LARGE CEDAR SIDEBOARDS, also SOLID CEDAR

COMBINATIONS, Lino., Carpets, etc.
Also,

ONE Oft SOLID AVALNUT SIDEBOARD, of Latest DO-

ONE SMASSIVE SIDEBOARD, of pretty design, and

scver.il Smaller Sideboards, of English Oak._
SEVERAL HIGHLY-FINISHED BEDROOM SUITES.

Duchesse Combinations, Dressing Tables.

Kitchen Dressers OAK DINING-ROOM bUITE.

HIGH-BACK CHAIRS, AuBtrlau Chairs.
*

Also,

CUTLERY, GLASS, PLATE, etc
Also,

QUANTITY OF KITCHEN UTENSILS, etc., etc., etc

TERMS CAS1L

GIBBS, SMITH, and CO.,

GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,
Tef

,
M city,_ 110 unthurst-strcet.

-GIGANTIC CLEARING SALE OF DU1J.UIÄU

MATERIALS.
On the Site of Demolition of the

PASTORAL-CHAMBERS, opposite TJIE STRAND,
GEORGE-STREET, CITY.

BY PUBLIC AUCTION.

TO-MORROW, TUESDAY, AT 11 A.M.,

A Select ond Good Lot, comprising

2000 SLATES, 20 x 10, 80,000
BRICKS.

SOOOft Al LINING, V jointed. Oin and sin.

10,000ft
excellent Tallowwood Flooring, 4 x 1, T. and G.

5000ft Kauri and Baltic T. and O. Flooring.

II W. JOISTS, STUDS, PLATES, RAFTLRS, 6x2,

4 x 2, 5 x 2, 3 x 2.

Oregon Rafters and Studs, all sizes.

300 sheets good Oalv. Corr. Iron.'

Box Frames! Sashes, Panel Doors Stairs, Banisters.

H.G. Doors,
Gas Piping, ond Host of SUNDRIES.

BARNETT AND PUGH

hove been favoured with instructions from Messrs.

NEWLAND and SONS to conduct this Sole, and sell

everv line which is good
all through.

_

cmi* %'THOIIT RESERVE. TERMS CASH._
BÜIL^NCTIIÄTERIALS.

BUILDING MATERIALS.

A.

Demolition of Shops and Dwelling, situated corner

OXFORD-STREET and FLuVDERS-STREET.
The Materials of the above will be sold

BY PUBLIC AUCTION,

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 4, at 11 A.M.

and* include

60,000 SANDSTOCK and MACHINE BRICKS.

500 Sheets good GALV. CORR. IRON.

"000ft H AV. Joists,
Rafters. Plates, Studs, Battens,

0 x
2,

6 x 21 4 x 24.

Fr. Casements, Louvres, and Fromes, complete.

Box Fromes, Sashes, in excellent order, Skirtings.

Panel and Ledge Doors, Partitions, 10 x Jin.

2000ft Kauri and II.W. Flooring.

1000ft Partition Boards, and Lining, nicely pointed.

Both, Chimney Pots, W'Bonrds, AV.O. Fittings.

P..GLASS SHOP FRONTS, COMPLETE.

Awning, \'er. Posts, IRON COLUMNS, and Sundries.

A. . BARNETT AND PUGH
?^

have been Instructed by the Contractor,
Mr. J.

COULING, to sell every line, as above,
WITHOUT ANY RESERVE._

-THIS DAY.

JOHN
P. LISTER will sell by auction, at his Rooms,

247A Pitt-street, the UNREDEEMED PLEDGES

pawned with Mr. JACOB SELIG, of 134 King-street,

Newtown. _
.

_.",,, ,

At H o'clock.-Clothing, Boots, BlnnkctB, etc.

At 3.30 o'clock.-Sundries and Jewellery. ._

THIS DAY, at 2 o'clock.

HENRY
LEATT will sell hy auction, at 030 George

st Haymarket, Ladles' Dresses, Sklrti, Undercloth-

ing, BootB,' Macintoshes, Men's Suits, Shirts. Drapery.

TO HEADS OF FAMILIES, DEALERS, AND OTHERS.

AVEDNESDAY, AUGUST 4th, at 2 o'clock.

BOO Lots of Superior Clothing, Boots, Bed Linen, etc.

Ladles' Dresses, Sltlrts, Underclothing, Macintoshes.

Men's Suits, Overcoats, Shirts, Remnants, Sheets,

nlnnketfl. Ollllls. etc.

HENRYLEA'Y will sell by auction, at d30 Gooree
...,,.I Unvmnrkor. NO RESERVE.

ÄLB-"OFFORFEITED SHARES.

THE GOLDEN FLEECE G0LD-MINTNO COMPANY,
No Liability, WeBt Wyalong, N. S. Wales.

The undermentioned 81mres, hovlng been forfeited

for non-payment of the Third Call of 3d per Shnre,
due on the 14th July, 1000,

will bo SOLD by PUBLIO

AUCTION, at, the Registered Omeo of the Compnny,
West AVyolong, at 3 p.m., on the 11th August, 1000.

Shares numbered OH follows:

Nos. 1 to 1000 (both inclusive).

Nos. 11761 to 12000 (both Inclusive).

By order of the Board of Director«.
D, A. MIDDLEM1S,

Juli'...-. , .
Secretary.

AMUSEMENTS

YHD L1GEUM
Sole Director 0. .Spencer

Monarchs of All Vie Leid, Others tollow
"

TO NIGHT AND MATINTES
EVLRY IAENING AVED AND SAT

AT 8. 2 30

SPENCER'S THEATRESCOrn CO

SPENCERS THEA1RESCOPE CO

GRANDER TATR SEEN

THE PONY EXPRESS,

COWB01S and INDIANS
A Scnsntlonol Tpfsode of eirl> American life,

bristlu g wltl events that aroused

ti e large i1 Hence to ti e greatest pitch of
LNTIILSI v&TIC IXCIIEAHM

THE PONY EXPRESS

THE PONY EXPRESS

The
stirring dojs of carlv AAestern life among

rill OOWBOAS and the INDIANS
on Txciting peno I which is faithfilly reproduced
in these

thrilling
scries show int. the dangers

and hozar Is of those tventfil di) a

An Arabian Story actually photographed
in the

Oritnt entitled

lill lOVr ADATNTURF IN THF ORTTNT

rilV LOA I ADAI-NTURI IN Iiir ORILNT

Glorious insights Into lan Is bevond fe sei

BTAim SPOTS IV BRITISH OOTUAIBIA
BLAUTA SPOTS IN BRITISH COMMB1X

' FIFNSnURG riORD (Scan llnnvii)
1 LINSBURG riORD (Scan linovia)

'
S MIAGA FO (Bosnio)
S ARADA FO (Bosnia)

AND A A ARIFTA Or GEMS.

FUIL ORCHESTRA AND EFFECTS

PRICFS DO 2/ n ANS AT PALINGS 2/0
OR STMIS 1/0 STALIS 1/ OMURA /0

DAY SALE WHITE ROSE DOORS 715 OVER

TURE, 8

NEW SUBJECTS I VERY WEEK

Tñcrs IO DAY Bonks arc

Victoria I ark open_

mu

mill- 1D1 M II MR DA I I\G COAIB colours 1 ilr

X
an) shale Awarded Gold Medal Aienna Fxposl

tion 1008 Post free 16s Od STIHIINO I ARLOURS

(late Fdlson Pirl ) Sole Agents IO Pitt st opp Cn

VICTORIA
PARK RACES TO DAY The new Grand

Stand accommodates 2000 persons
_

AUCTION SALES
H DUNCAN

BY PUBIIC AUCTION

THIS (MONDAY) MORNING, AT 11.

On the Premises

424 PARRAMATT V RD PETERSHAM

Leave Tram at Crjstal street

THE AvnoLt or mr UP TO D ATE STOCK IN TRADF

comprising
BUILDING AND HOUSHIOl D IRONMONGERY

FIXTURES

Tittings and General Plant including Mixed Wire

Nails Screws Bolts Nuts 1 lbows Caps etc
Paints A irmshes Meth Spirit Oils Mixed Colours

100 gallons Tor Cement line Polish Lino Cream
Ammonia an 1 .General I iq lids.

Brass Connections Nuts Screvs Bolts Elbows Piping

Lead ^liic All Cas 1 ittlngs etc

Sanitär) Requisites Grindstoi c in frame Sinks, Gil
vaiuscd Talks Iron Birbcd Wire Metal Screen

irg AUrc Netting Cisks Spodes Shovels Riles
Torks Pick lion Iles I erforated Zinc Galvanised

goods Roofing Felt Hoop Iron
Mixed Brush vorc Iliir and \mer Brooms Dust Pans

lot luanelware onl liollovvware Turn ire Drain

Pipes Gorbigc Tins Sindsoop Asphalt lot os

sorted Cutlerv ond Class vere Seiles and AA eights

Carpenter s Bend Office Furniture and Fittings
Lot ASlORTFO TOYS

Contents of Timber and Iron A ords including Sanitary
AAotcr, and Gas Requisites

Also
*

First class Lot Hine) Goods Glassware
Tinned and lnomelvare and Iloiselold Requisites

ABSOLUTELA UNRESERAED

fn HEBDEN BRODRIBB,
XJ AUCTIONTER

Messrs. Kent Brierley and Sully Accountants to
tile TV istces_ _

TO lURNITURr BUAI-RS PRIA \TT BUA LRS
OROC1 RS DI AirilS AND OTIirRS

CORNER MARA and RAILWAY STRFFTS GRAN

A ILI F
"

minutes from station
Under instructions from Mrs S J VvOOLRICItT who

is iclinqu Rhing business
THIS DAA MONDAA VUG 2 AT 11 A A[

Tlie A) hole of the HOLSEnOID TURNITURl and

rHICTS comprising Dining Sitting Bedroom
and lvitcl cn Furniture

Also Stock of GROCEPH S CONFrCTIONTRY School

Requisites Scales and Weights Tobacco Cigarettes
Tobies Choirs otc will bo offered in one line
or in lots lo suit huvers.

M COULSTON nnl CO will sell THIS DAY MON
\> VA ot 11 Corner Mir) on I Roilwuj streets

Gnnville Auctioneers Offices 213 Pitt st T I'll C

TO GR0CLI.S DRAPriS PRIA ATr BUAERS SHOI
11H IRS TTC

Tor Al solute Sole under Imperitlve Instructions
On tie PRI AIISFS C7 ARI IIOUS1 BRIDO! STRUT
DRUMMOANT Hikers from cit) tike Dninmo)ie trail

In the ASSICNED 1 STATE of A G CRAADrN (A
BOUCHARD Esq Accountint to the Trustees)

TOMORROW rUFSDAA AT 11 O CLOCK
The «hole of the Stocl of CrNFRAI GROCI HITS

coinpnsng ST AND ARD BRANDS of everv day sale.

Also DRAPERA Toys Tone)
Coods Brushware Ho

sier) Haberdashery Enamclwirt Tinware etc. (The
Stock is in excellent order ti routhout)

Also S Assorted Showcases Counter SI ching 4 prs
Counter Scales 2 prs Bross Confcc Scales P C
Alirror Choirs Tibies StepB Tjpewritcr mngni
flccnt nttod AMFRICAN IÛL CHI ST superior Nickel
CASH RICISTFR (latest improvements) Brats
Window Tittincs Outside SILIIS etc

.\f COULSTON AND CO
?UJ- GINTRAL AUCTION! TRS Hld A M UERS

will sell TOMORROW TUIADAA nt 11 nm nt
BRIDG1 ST DRUMMOANÇ (trim sto| s at door)

eui &JOHE orr oxiORDSIRLEI
A COAIMODIOUS STQR1 fronting vRNOf ü PLACI

with back entrmce from I rovidence lone situate
a few vards off Crovn street and is close to
Arnold nn 1 Co s Business "Premises.

The Premises are s ibstontioll) huilt of stone and
contain 3 floors and bisunent wit) room) stable and
loft nt rear The site Is centrally situated a few

)ards off Oxford street and Is "Oft x 00ft
.*.

Tie Pro]ort) might be converted to man) uses

nnl in view of the
resumption

of properties to widen
0\forl street it would be valuable to disturbed tenants
rt iiiiring bulk stores

KICH
ARDSON and W RFNCH Ltd will sell by auc

i tion nt the Rooms OS Pitt street on HtlDAY
Cth August at 1130 am

lhe ohove Store, off Oxforl street city_(4640)
ALBION STR1 FT PADDINGTON near Darlinghurst

Brick Cottage No 11 verandah 2 rooms and
kitchen etc LAND loft \ 57 1-flft, close to Id
section

AUCTION SALE^TRIDAA fill Al gust
At our Rooms OS Pitt street at 11 30

RICHARDSON'
anl AVRLNCU Ltd

_(46.T3)
LEICHHAR0I

HOUSF No 42 Jarrett street, of brick iron roof
verandah and balcon) in front and containing 4

rooms kitchen and washhouse with both fixed

tubs
LAND hi 3 a frontage of 13ft

"jin
to Jarrett street by

n depth of 07ft along and back to a lane

RICHARDSON
and W RFNCH Ltd will sell hy pub

lie auction at the Rooms Pitt-street, on FRIDAY
0th August ot 11.30 a ni

The ohove near Renwick street and close to

_tram in Norton street Torrens Title
(465")

ASHFIELD SOUTH

A CAPITAL BUTf DING SITE Lot 63 Section 2 Fdu

cation Pirk Fstato having
20ft frontage to PARK

AAENUE off Holden street depth 111ft bock to
line

Messrs. MAKINSON and PLUNKETT Elizabeth Btreet,

Solicitors to tie Tstatc
_

AUCTION' SAI F AT THF ROOMS OS PITT STREET

ON TRIDAA 0th AUGUST

AT 11 30 AM

RICHARDSON
AND WRENCH LTD

i_v_(4650)
LEW 1SII AM.

BUIIDING SITF No TI sea 0 AHRGINIA WATFR

ESTATE 40ft frontage to AICTOR1A STRFFT

South of ELTHAMSTRELT dtpth 130ft TOR

RENS
_

RICHARDSON
and AA RFNCH ltd will sell by

Auction at the Rooms on TRIDAY 8th August

The above Plan on view_(4645)
-1 EDI LHN NLAR Til Al RAILWAY STATION

Brick built HOUSE No CO rVFLriGH STREET be

tween Ailie and AA oils streets It his verandah and

balcony 4 rooms ona kitchen shed with copper

tubs and both gas sewer and water conncc

tions. I AND l°ft frontage by 80ft 2in bock, to

lane TORRENS

RICHARDSON
and AVRBNOn Ltd will sell by

Aiction at the Rooms on FR1DW, 6th August
at 11 30 o.m

The above_(4«0)
-BY ORDER 01 THI MORTGAGl'E

NEWTOWN
a few feet from Kliig street (tram line)

TERRACr of rOUR BRICK HOUSFS Nos
¡jI

to 8

IG AN STRr IT of brick verandahs ond balconies

in front and each containing 4 rooms and kitchen

Rental £114 8s per
annum

The LAND has 62ft frontage to Egon street with o

depth of 77}ft

RICHARDSON
and WR1NCH ltd will sell by

Auction at the Rooms on TRIDAA Otli August
at 1130 um

,
,,",,.

Tie ubove_/_(4044)
-NORTH KINGSTON NTWTOWN

TWO COTTAOrS NOB 113 und 116 III GFNT STRFFT,
between All crmarlo and Blshopgatc streets. They
arc built of brick on »toni fo indatlon have veran

dnh front ni d rcor omi contain each 4 rooms and

washhouse go» elt) vv ter mid sevvtroge Land

«ft x 8°ft Oin nloi i, a lone on I I irk to o lone

AUCTION SAIL Ar lill ROOMS 08 11 PI S riHTT

ON IR1DAA, Oth AUCUSI AT 1110 AM

rjIOHARDSON
\ND WR1NC11 I TO

VIOTORIA
PARKI KAUES TöTtJÄY (Bank Holiday)

The finest Racecourse in Australasia.

AMUSEMENTS.

RATIONAL AMPHITHEATRES

SOLE PROPRH3TOR,'.JAMES BRENNAN.

EVERY EVENING, AT 7.46.

MATINEES EVERY SATURDAY' AND WEDNESDAY.

AN ESTABLISHED POPULARITY. '

THE NATIONAL VAUDEVILLE

ENTERTAINERS.

ADVANCE AUSTRALIA. ADVANCE VAUDEVILLE.

OVERWHELMING SUCCESS.

TACTS BEAT ARGUMENTS.

PROFESSOR GODFREY'S COCKATOOS AND MONKEYS,
PROFESSOR GODFREY'S COCKATOOS AND MONKEYS,
PROFESSOR GODFREY'S COCKATOOS AND MONKEYS,

A PHENOMENAL ACT.

DEAVhS' MANIKINS

DEAVr.'i MA M
h, INS

DEAVhS' MAN1KLNS Direct from KEITH'S THEATRE,
DEAVE'S .MANIKINS New York,
DBA VES' MANIKINS
HEAVES' MANIKINS THE GREATEST ACT
HEAVES' MANIKINS OF ITS KIND IN THE
DI-AVES' MANIKINS WORLD.
DEA VES' MAN'llUNS

OUR MAMMOTH CO.-JACK RUSSELL, ART.
SLAVES',

BERYL LAWRENCE, IRENE BEAUMONT, BART-
LETT, JACK KEARNS, SCOTT BROS., TWO ROSE-
BUDS, VERA KEARNS, ERNEST PITCHER, CLARA

KEATING. RUBY TORNTON, CHAS. POPE, JAS.

GRAYDON, THE TÏBELLS.

OUR SPECIAL FEATURES:

NEW MOVING PICTURES By the
KEW MOVING PICTURES
NEW MOVING PICTURES GREAT »ORAMA.

OUR PICTURES ARE THE VERY BEST.

TRICES: 2/, 1^1, 1/, nnd .Id. Gallery, 1/; Saturday

Nights only. Ros Office at Theatre, in to 5.

SYD.. BRENNAN, J. 0. BAIN,
Treasurer._ General Manager.

_

>ETERSIÍAM TOWN HALL.

TO-NIGHT, MONDAY,
AND EVERY MONDAY.

CLAY'S

VAUDEVILLE COMPANY.
NEW ARTISTS:

Harry Graham, Bert Grnnt, Harry Elliott, Waratnh
¡

Duo, Drlscol Brothers, Lyla Thompson, May
Wallace, Will Robey, Dora Dale, and

jnOULD Actresses Marry? Sec the Dorothea Baird |

5 plintocraplis. August "Theatre." Price 3d.

\ws.

UNITED GEAND LODGE OF N.S.W.
OF ANCIENT FREE AND ACCEPTED MASONS.

THE INSTALLATION
OF THE MOST WOR. THE GRAND MASTER (RIGHT WOE. BRO. H. MONTGOMERY

HAMTLTOS)
TAKES PLACE

TO-NIGHT,
AT THE TOWN HALL, SYDNEY, i

MOST WOR. BRO. LORD CHELMSFORD will be present, with distinguished Visitors from the Ott»
States.

MOST WOR, BRO. EMERY, GRAND LODGE OF VICTORIA, INSTALLING MASTER.
X

ALL MASONS ARE WELCOME.

Doors open at 0.30 p.m. Closed a* 7.30 p m.

MARK A. TOOMEY,' Dcpufy Grand Secretary.

AUCTION SALES.

O II D E E 5T SA L IT

AT THE ROOMS 113 PITT STRFET SYDNEY.
NE\r WEDNESDAY. 4th AUGUS1, 1000,

at 11 30 a m

SHARE-Cn H, SERVICE COOPERATHE SOCIETY

(Bankrupt látate )

PADDINGTON -Terrace Imestmcnt of 5 nouses Nos

250 to -67 Glenmore road comer of Gurner
htrcet (Decciscd Lstate )

RANDWICK -Bnck Residence, Waratah, Onngc
street and large Blocl of Land with front

age to Hooper street, at rear (Mortgigecs1
Sale )

B VLMATN -Business Premises, occupied as "Tribolet s

Hotel," Birling street

\LEXANDRIA -Pair of Cottages, Nos S3 and 35 Bel

mont stTeet
HVRDIE and GORMW,

_^__^_
_

\uctioneers

VICTORIA
PARE R \OLS,

I O'DAY (Blink Holiday)
The ¿elland Purse and Plate, 120 sovs.

TO IET.

A, 14s

ACOTTACr,
5 rams 14s, 102 Glenmore rd Shop

and D , Es, 183 Darling Point rd, fronting tram

AT
WOOLI, VHRA, PVDDINGION DOURI T und

ROSE BUS DMILING POINT, BONDI, and

« V\FRL,r\ -Properties to let VALU R RUSH and

CO, 2 Queen street, Woollahra, und 2o9 New South

lind roid, Ldgccliir (Take Waverley, Bondi trains to

Queen st or hingst trams to Penn st I dgcclifl )

D1
BARLING

POfNT
Gentleman's RFSIDENCr, contg dinw, din,

brcikfist rooms, 5 and 7 bedrooms tiled Mt 1'dry,

pintrv, and bathroom, perfect sanitary appointments,

ill modern com enicnees, 'bus passes door, electric

tram to city, low rental

CARL1AKER, Fllersllo, Darling rointroud,

_opposite Swifts Mr Resell s Mansion

ERSKINrvn.LE.-Cottage,
J rms , 7s, 11 Pleasant st

lil DFERN -Cottage, 3 rms
,

7s Od, 37 Aldcr«on st

SURR\ HILLS.-nouse, 4 rms ,
10s Gd 01 Arthur st

WOOLIAHRV.-House 4 rms. etc lus 1S3 dutton st

WWrRLri -Shop and Dwelling, 10s to leichhardt:*

ULTIMO-Shop and Dwelling etc, 20s, Oin Harris st

RANDWICK.-House, 5 rs , etc,
7s Cd, 2 Waverley st

.\\qOLL\HR\-Large Shed, 40 N 25, 5s, ¡02 Oxioril st

I i,l leiuiu IIL1I DISCS, covering I acre, Lit or Sell

i

-fe? Alice slrrct Newtown Metters ltd cllv_

I7IURNISII1
D Cottages and Houses Walter Rush mid

,

'

Co 2 Queen st, Woollahra, and at lde,icliff

171UHN
4 nice Cottage

N Sydney, handy
ferrj no

? children til en 17s Od wk Zeta Milson s Pt 1' O

FURMSltrn
Cott, Bondi J , 1 bedrms , linen, cut

lory, all corns_Mn, Rooney na Phillip
Bl

FURN
nouse, 7"Vms, piano, limn, elose harbour,

tram £2 5s Ihlidon Wamtihct Rnslicuttcr Iii)

\C'10R\, opp Horderns', lily market £2 W hire

and Co , 51 Goulburn st, opp
Horderns'

_

I7UCTORY
1IOOR, Haymarket, 00 s ¡0 10s. White

? and Co Bp Goulburn st, opp Horderns'_
OUsr eily, rent los furniture io be purchased

leaving Stato sacrifice £35 51 Willum st

OUSLS 6 rooms and 4 rooms, 113 8s. Apply

313 lanes st, Ultimo_

II
you require furnished Houses or Flats from 25s, or

unfurnished Houses and Hats city, suburbs np

ply Miss MACLAHILAN'S AGENCY (estnb 1S00),

I qtiltablc, 350 Qcorgc street, near O P O Tel
,

3020

MOSMAN
-4 to 10 rms., 10s, 15s 16s 6d, 18a, 20B, 2OS,

80s ¿S4 Griffiths. Co , Avenue-rd T, 140 Moa.

ANLY, 2» Darlay rd -Furn Cott, 4 rms , kit, etc,

Prcro . or Butler, Dulwich Hill Tel, ?ITU Pot

von« snout L IN £

JM rURNISHED COTTAGE, containing wide entrance

hall drawing room 07 x 10), dining room (l8 x 10),

breakfast room, smoke room, best bedroom (JO
x 17)

3 other bedrooms, gateroom,
lavatory basin, w c. and

heater, kitchen, laundry, gas
«nd fuel cookers g-is,

water, and sewer, 8 verandahs, fernery, bicycle house,

beautiful garden, choice assortment fruit trees, lawns,

fowlhouse!,, carriage entrance, ete WELL FURNISH! D,

with piano, etc, worth £3 8s, but if let IMMLD1

ATbLY will accept 30s per week. HUGH DU1F and

CO, 283 George street, and Chatswood

Oí FICE or Workroom to Let, 8s per week, in Young s

chambers c o Pork Pitt sts. Apply No 6 Office

O' FriCE, 18ft N Oft, to LET, at 34 Pltt-st, use tele

phone, 10s weekly_^_.^__

OFriCES,
Workrooms, Sample-rooms,

nituril light,

near O V 0 ,
moderato rents. 173 Pitt st

RESIDENTIAL
rLATS, In puts, well lighted, mod

rcnts^ncar 0 PO 17J Plttjit_

S TORFS, FACTORY, nr Market«,
15s, 20s, and Sm

Janies and Co Rawson place Haymarket

SHOP
and Dwelling, 11 rooms, suitable for laundry,

city, rent 37s Oil, good tenant 61 William st

S"

S~T_
atO

LET, on Lease, valuable Block of I and 145ft front

. oge x 125ft,_conv city I D , 108 Grafton st Whra

TO LFrrTlargc STABIE, suit Van or Cab \pply

01 Raglan Bt, Darlington_

TO Let, House, Hargrav
e st, Hyde Park 4 rooms

kitchen, every convenience rent lis also Cottigo,

Hargrave
street, 2 rooms, kitchen every convenience

|rent 10s \\_Mltrhcll
142 I ivcrninl st nr_ Oxford st

VICTORIA
PARK RAChS, TO DAV (BaniTllölldaT)

Hie Uuctt Itacccourbo in Australasia

APARTMENTS, BOziRD, RESIDENCE

A\
WIDOW L\DY, close Summer Hill stn, would

like 1 or 2 Gcntn_boarders, mod M A S, Herald

2J0 M \CQU\RI1 SI -Residential Clumbers''

Vacancies. Phono, 18o0 City_
WIDOW has bright single furn ROOM, suit gent
224 Barcom st, 1 doors Oxford

st_
CLFAN, comfortable, furnished ROOM suit lesp

-.- mnn, Inth, 4s wk T2 Clelio st near Grace Bros

AT
111 REMAI, 07 Hunt« st off Macquarie st

-

_Double anil
SJnglo_Bjilc ROOMS_J>C¿rdjM¿t__mod

A PV1U of Furnished COTTAÛL lo LET, noir ferr\

Mrs. Harrison's_igt 10J Blues Pt rd, McMahJ't
13 Bligh

st city, opp Union"" Club -Uoublo

ilcony ROOM also Single_
'sTriCTOltlA PARK HOilDLE HAÖP "WBÄY;-Ä

k-V- large field «nd an exciting contest.

A
AS

ATB

j_AMusEMErrrs

pALACE.
DIRECTION OF T. J WFsrr

NIGHTLY, at 8;
MATINEES^WED. aid SAT., ,t *

Best. WEST'S PICTURES. »«.

of WEST'S PICTURES.
AH. WEST'S PICTURES. .*'

All,

UNAPPROACHABLE AND
UNASSAILABLE. '.

There
IS NOTHING FINER THAN THE FINEST..

"

13 NOTHING FINER THAN THE FTOESP" >

Patho Frere'a Grcotest Dramatic Art
fiuccS,'

'

THE GAMBLER,
»

.",.«"

TIIE GAMBLER,
IS ABSOLUTELY Tiifc r-LNhST TO DAW

.

Interpreted by the following Powerful ají. . '
M. .lacqulnet, of the Folles Bergères PAmS

Mdllc. Jullcttc.CIaroI,
ot_the_ B^^neVb^gi^

A clever dramatic piece, with
flrst-closa actina lmi.Raymond Diiprc «inking her port unusually"LS

by the skilful manner in which she blends , Ä
ST'iorcntl

0t ^^ ,Vith a """""W tortSft
Of Especial Interest at tbo Present

Junchrre will
bl

MILITARY MANO^Wo"E CERstW
One of the

»*¿T"$B *^to ««ta,»

A DASn FOR HELP, ,

r, . «. «
A DASH FOR HELP,One of the Most

Scnsatioml Pictures yet tormu i.

Sydney.
"awMj b)

THE MAKING OF A SAILOR
A subject ever

popular to nil classes w. .i"._

»Jack'.'
in al. phases of his nautical^ tiT

The Two
Pigeons.

Tile Heel of Beauty. ONLY A mi «,

'

D^^^^^,-T"ÄS^

VX7T3DD N0 Invitation, VEffinFcordsT^ffiTSi:»V go-d
printings-Park and

Hoare, «oyal »rSî?
VICTORIA PARK RACES, TO-DAY~(BSTBÄV Largest fields. Best

racing
lHnnk

"olldiyS;

APARTMENTS,BOARD, RESIDENCE

AL\RGE front Room, furn us lied SnümTluem:
every com , mod 60 Castlereagh st, [¿diera,

AT 21 Jamieson st, °" George
st

-Single, from s¿
_ Double, from

10,, electric light Mrs' SL
ALBA HOUSLrWynyardsq, 27 \ ork st-v acana»

_with or without
Hoard,, Tel, ¿ia çlly

""""^

A CITY BLDROOM, suitgTHt 4s, al» Doubl«
Room

asjj'itt st, mir Anthony Horderns'

AT 0 Woolcott st, Darlingliurst -Com Bil~Bööa
close lil sect

, very moil, ivor, cony

AT 4 \\ oolcott st, Darlinghurst -Uomf U R., D., £
Rooms, penny sect door, very mod

? Room also Single Rooms

IO Rotkw ill cres
, off Macleay st-Blue, Eil

Room, 10s, uge kitchen, also Unfurn Hat

A.-I)
\LCO\j Double ond Single Rooms, eren-coa."

ISO Torbes st 2 doors from W llh mi st

API'LA
Mrs. BROOKS, BOARD, ROOMS, FLATS!

S2 King- st

V1C10HIA
PARK RACES, TODAY:-fuSSi

clc foci \ IctDrla Park open

ARLINGTON
and ARCADIA, 207 sud 207fVlctôrî?

street, Darlinghurst -Superior BOARD lad Rui.

dence, double and single rooms, good table, hot bilba,

snokirnm
I

| ,u Willi ,i» t.cii
_ _"

ALPINE HOUSE, 204 0 8 Victoru street, n¡rllñ¡ÍSi5;

newly built and const-ueted for the cons ol

boarders, 00 bal. bedrnis , smoke, draw rial, «cam,
hot baths,_It! sec Mulline Dcsjardins. 1 , 72 ttm it

BOARD
and Res in private fanillv, suit business

_5 ul}j_torms moderate IIP Bourke st, Dar! hurst

BOV.RD
lil COMMEND!D Furnished and Unfurnished

1 I \TS ROOMS, HOARDING IIOLSES and RE3L
DENIIAL OIIAMUI RS for SALI

_Mrs SI i MOIJR ISO King hlrcct Tel, W

'HU1ISI, ù!, \ictonist N -Well mm fr ver lim.,

suit MO, also sing nu ut.e kit, b'fast opt

_

lOU KIÇUIRI BOV.RIJ, ROOMS, FLATS,
HOLSFij

I I'RNISIirn OR UMHIN, SUPEK.
HOMES FOR PMINO G1 I STS or COW UF.SCE.VTS,

TO BU\ OR SI IL BO VIIDING HOUSES, ETC.! AP
PM MISS MVC,v.CllLvV« \Gr\UY (estab ISM),

lqnituMo toil George at, near G P 0 Tel, 3926.

IJlNMORI-\
icant, two double furn bale. UMBI,

.£ gas bath
_ltij_

modi rate 11 lulmorc st, Piano«.

FURN single front'ROOM gas ring I ev Room IO,

_fî _Tli!',h<
*.' ' ^PPlv iftcr 1 o'clock.

_

FURN ROOMS, double nul sin,*, tentrally n»

_

"tul "I' >s_to_las Apply loj Hizahothit

KILLtRt
- lMlMUvSs ilCOlIMODATUTv

(
ii Ilillurds

'

Mrs SPRINOTIIORPI
'

'Phone 0(1 Chatswood_The straUu.

ARI.h Hniihli I lint Room to Têt oicrlookiDf

-pilule I'm K KUI '

" nt_"SI I
linhelhit

129 M iiqinrlp
»t overlook;

M!
N1

__

Tel Î1U.

ICÍ, bright huge Dide Rm sep kit 7» Cd, pude.
iii! Crown st car M Maddison st, liedla.

JUPI 11IOR Board und licoilcnt mci lui room,
«a

'

gent, mar ferry 7 Pitt st Milson s Point

T CWO rrsper table iming Men lîoir 1 ind Residen«,

t,ootlUbl( md lionip ¿02 Oxford st P itldiflgton.

JP_
UNI'

large Room, firepl , 7s small ditto, 6s, inet,

_gas__£tc_J> f
18_Criigcnd

st 1) hurst, Id «ectiaj.

VICTORIA
PARK RACES, TO-DAY Bania IT»

_closed \ letona 1'ark open_i
\\7ANTtD, Someone lo'Share Cottage pii-k of Minly,

Ms munîtes from boat Refined, Manly P 0

WTLI ILItS S downstair ROOM, suit eent, orto,

lady* 5s Oil_11 Womerah ivernie DwUngjn|nt_

BURWOODUÈTcTiïTS Pri fcrrocl - W anted, by yenni

Gentleman, Board and Residence as above ein

furnish excellent local personal références State
lowest

term« ond full particular», Urgent, I' 0, Burwood.

GENT defires nice Home, private
musical family,

handy city, poss. qceomp sing Omega, Henld.

GENT requires B and R., music, good table, prints

family, boarding house, moderate Stó líenlo-.

SMALL
furn Room wanted by single man, petm¡<

_no attend
, eily or sub , ab te. Osborne, Heitra.

VS7ANTED, a ROOM, Pnñiore or stanmore, s. Iii;,

> V own furn use 1 It. Terms, 3, \ L P 0 P'miW.

WANTED,
Board and Residence for young man, SU»

more preferred Statu terms, Will,
Hullera Pft

WANTED, s superior furn ROOMS, «se cons, clS

' » tram or boat State tenns 782 Herald úfíce.
.

WANTED,
well furnished self contained FLAT, £!*

W anted, Furnished und Unfurnished
Flat«, etty

und suburbs Miss MACLACHLAN S Agency (MU*

1800), Equitable, 350 George strcet_
Tel. SM6.

YA7ANTID. u First clas< BO \RDING HOUSE with

VV tTOunils or tennis court, near city prcAned,
«

good Dental Chambers. Send particulars to

Mrs » « THOMPSON. O.A Markets PO^

\MI'I), by resp cid Widow, unfurn lulc Roon,

fireplace, partial
board lu quiet fninll), «J'

Church street, Newtown, moderate terms per moni«.

Mrs M ASIini, to Post olllt_e^cMome_

.\7"lCTÜlÜA~TrARiruACbS'r'iO DA*. ÜTA .*

V closed \ictoria 1'ark open_

COUNTRY RESORTS,_
NGIrRS, PLLASr NOTL MICK. SIMMONS

¡Jj

plaecd that Important Anglers
Branch ol I»

Great Haymarket Fstablishment under the controlin

one of the mokt accomplished Experts in Australia w»

has lultnlllnp knowledge both of the world s market »

supplies
jmiof the minutest requirements

of the AT

trallan PUcatorlal Enthusiast Fishing "»«LW

Hooks, Hies, Moats, Nels, GaOs Hay,
»""*

Boots, in every
scrvlciablc variety and grade, from

JJ'

best makers, selected with unrivalled ixpert
skill i»

Illustrated Guide and List Post I
rec gives moa.of

IW

information MICK 81MMO\S_JiIa>inarket_JÄ
/^W\Dn^-B¡XcH PORT 1HLKING -W*1

\J (OfTvOES 2 to 7 rooms_Wilbhire,_Ç«>!«'1l'_

L~ETJRÂ,
nr stn-Winter rates N lura Cott

,PJ
piano r Quinn 7dv Pitt «I l£L_21J"Ä

.t71ClORIÄ~PARK KAPI S,
iOD\Y. Banks M«

V closed Victoria 1'ark open

HOUSES, LAND, ETC., WANTED

I'TVURM^IILU
COPI VC.T i liedrooñrT, «'"Ä'

? TI tv 0 vvk» Mil _llrooks^e.1 iiejjJ5_M«iJ;

TTÂW KLSBURY BIVI II -Wonted lo l'urchase »

±1 I urn. of u to 8 ueres, with wiitcr
ir/'iitige.'Off

wnltp Impatiently, BO scud us purtles quid 1)
LW»"'

LIN CO ,
113 King si Syd^ml MUitinj rd.Jtonft.

rpEMPORAHY"LOANS on Deeds, no
¡nortgage

co»

± l rni-^t P V nrouclitnn. 113 Pitt st

-^
-ÂNTID, an Allotincut of Urouml ut Narrioff»'

Applv D II . PO, Chatswood_._

\X7ÄNTTl)TbTSept i. rt limit £130 2 stör lio»«,

VV ¡

rum uns O licilmn offices Box S3b1_Ui_a

W' ÄTITD, unfurn. Binnll Cottage, Manlv oi Coo!«

pnf Pirtlcs, Pcrininent^J^erUjIJlIliÇf^

WANTI
D"tT"llfiTt7TOriAGl', 4 rooiun ni«!

Mjew'
good yird, nour Stunmoio or rniiion leiten w

h
Dorothy Cottage,

Wood street, JESU
.fyiCTORU l'ARlt H'XCEirTO'DA<.~~B««'"

"*

tV_ closed. Vlotoria Paris osen.
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j^nregSEgFOB
SAIE OB WANTED

JOSEPH
and CO "¿»«""ed 1866

jKfÓiSsO^KDña
HOUSE,_30 rmsTMhOT

section

ffrSuTlgc "gr'o nd / hand furnT
¿rst

class con

.DOARDING HOUSE, best position, D«,rh»Bnura'Vnr.
J5 rooms, sol furn , very clean, everything in thor

oueb r?pdr, 11 perm boarders, 21s upwards, comfort

rtfe home,
"mrCnW.PH and CO

.
100 King street.

SAWKUMTOUSE, id .sec,
11 r, i. m '"W

¡5 furn ,
always full. £75 .lQi.eph_and_Co -

T»FS CHlilib, Uorllnghurst,
10 rms, neatly furn.,

?R.E?,.,i
"""

urofitiblc house. £00 Joseph
""'' C°

.XTtttSAGKNOY, Stationer), ¡»DO papers weekly, and

ÍÍ Sion fill weekl), trial given, blocked -un,

¿¿ii itcSeoI and flttcd chance of a lifetime, smart

glfSjnsEm ond CO, 106 King street

.RESTAURANT, heart cit),
clear profits

fioOO per

R annum, proof trade ¿0 rms.,
nicely

furn,
30

¡Teds, always full,
cstob 30 years, principals only,

ffSILeM fwnnred filOW losenh and Co, King st

7-io\FEClll)Ntltï, Refreshments ñuTolutcl) best

C position, centre cit), clear profits £5 weekl),

maenulccntly fitted, attractive shop, Ige.
stock, best

!K"nest in morkct, ¿380 foscph, 106Jtlngsfc

?nwsii Chip,
Potato, leading city spot, tkg £25

lb weekly inn) great bar, £7» Joseph, Kmgst

JOSLPH
and CO , Hotel Brokers, 100 King st, 3 amis

from rittst, cstqJL ISO» 'Phone, 1340_,

J~~(KFPH.
106 King st,-Hotil, heart cltv, Ue 10 ) ,

easy_rent,_2
bars, tkg £80 week, £1400

J~"ÖSEPU,
106 XingsL-llotcl sub trim terminus,

and facing o roads, most prom pos ,
lease 12

yrs root £4 IPs draws 9 \ 30 Tooth's week, taking

£90 seek hilliards money ranking house, £1800

J"
OSEPII. 10O hing st -Hotel, New town, main traf

tie Isc 7 vrs rent £2 10s, 7 x 36 wk
,

£7T0
'

T0SEPII, 106 King
st -Hotel, sub

,
heavy traille,

V lease 10 veors ea=v rent, £70 weck, C1100

JOSEPH,
W6 hing st - Uotel, rail sub ,

lease 6

years, rent £i 10s, 12 \ 37 Tooth's wk , £650

J'
0SEP11, 106 King st,-Hotel coiA'n

,
lso 7 )rs,

rent £4, taking £50 week, <B0O
_

JOSEPH,
100 King st-Hotel, c1 cit)," pern lease,

rent
£3 10s taking £40 wl

, bargain £450

JOSEPH,
100 King st-Hotel, cltv, Ëpî shipping

connection heavy trafile tkg £35 wk, £3i0

T0SEPH, 100 hing st -Hotel, facing sub station,

ti ]tt 8 )rs, rent 60s tkg £30 week, £225

J"
OSEPII, 100 hlngst-IIotol, gd trofflc, lsc 5

rears rent £3, taking £25 week, £175

Wi

WARDEN'-Hotel,
industrial suburb, best leise rent

£3 10s vieok,J_\ JOS vvlJy , pncc_£800, no loon

WARDEN,
103~ Pitt street-HOTPL, coininondinp

suburban corner, lease 10 )eirs, rent £5 week,

svgc trade 52 \ 36's wk , tkgs. C120 with The pre

mises ore new ond up to d itc £2000 Cheapest offering

WARDEN
-Hotel, thickly populated city area, rent

£3 10s weekly .takings average £40 weekl), £350

WARDIN,
163 Pitt street -HOTLL, malu strott lu

Piddington, Ise 7 yrs, rt £3 10» wk , pavmonts
to brewer £150 nilli, price £800, no loan HOTEL,
reot £3 week, avenge trade £30 vvkly, £650 free

w
tXTARDLN, 163 Pitt st-Hotel, eontln olcctor-ite,

'VV rent £1 10s week, trade 7 -t 30's weekly, £500

¡tl/ARDEN -HOTEL, prominent corner, near Centn!

'»V Rallwav, lease SJ
vous rent C1 week, taktngs

£55 iv-ccklv, £650 HOTEL, select sub, lenso
"

fears, rent £4 week, takings £70 weekl), £700

WARDEN,
163 Pitt st-HOTI L, prosperous country

tonn, good leise, rent £5 week, tikiugs £100

tfceklv (all Od), first class commercial tndc, well np

pointed and furn ,_pr £2100, terms rum worth £1000

HOTEL,
countrj, lease 7 vears, rent £2 10« weel

t £30 «klv
,

comf home, £425, free AAarden

¡ÜIANCA GOODS, Stationery, suburb heovilv stocked,
wv splendid appearance, good position,

low rent,

stowing £4 week profit, birgaln, £140

_BULTN ALL, 6 Hunter street

COPDIAL
AIANUFACTURINC, Confectioner)', Pastrv,

Refreshments, sure £4 week profit, owner leaving
for Scotlind, price £50, stock and plant cost more,

formuh thrown in BRFTNALL, 6 Hunter street

Mixed, Stationl
O'

G1 __ _
PHOTO

STUDIO, no opposition, owing to dissolution

of partnership mint bo sold, tukings £14 weekl),

ensH) doubled, splendid piont, even convenience, £2o0

_BHLTN ALL 5 Hunter street

SAWMILLS,
turning out lo.OOOtt weekl), 6 )oar

supply splendid timber within 1J mile, splendid

plant, own wharf, price £1250

,_BRETN'ALL, 6 Hunter street

CON'1"ECTIONERY,
Pastrv, Hain ond Beef, Soft

Dnnks, near Public School, showing £2 10s clear

profit, splendid residence, che ip rent, sacrifice, £25

_BRE IN ALL, 5 Hunter street

CONFECTIONERY,
Pastrv, Refreshments >ioavilv

stocked, elite suburb, same 3 vears, takings £15

weekl), double m summer absolute sicrificc, £77

_BRETN ALL, 6 Hunter street

WHEN BUYING \ BUSINESS
iVV coniilt «

BELIABLE TIRAI

PHILLIPS, Ltd, inspect each BLSINESS the) have
for SALE before placing san,, on their books Clients
can therefore rely iinptjcitli ffn the Information gives

Pilli I IPS Ltd ,
hove a luge omi vmled number ..

BlSINLSSnS for disposal of all descriptions in each of
the Metropolitan and Countrv District-»

P11U.LIPS, Ltd , invite intending PURCHASERS to

call and Inspect their lists

pnllllPS.Jjil , 2 Challis II Afirtlll pi . opp G I' O

IXTEWSAG, Slot, etc, rit/ g dwell r £1, Í.00

UN papcrs_ c1 £3 wk.. 1200 Phillips Ltd
,

Chillis II

rvTEWS AC
,

Stat, nr lhdc Pk . »00 Pipéis, shop
j> £10 lair dwell

.
rt Iii £220 Phillips, _I_td

rVTCTS AG, Stat, citv, gd dwell,
rt 20s 3500

UM papers ¡Imp £8 £100 Ql offir Phillips Ltd

fvriWS AG, SUt cltv, rt £2 ->s, TOO pipon, shop
?IX £W gilt £2%_Phillips ltd Challis House

?VffcHS AOtAC), SrvTIOVLRA ml sub luce

li dátil, rrnt 20i 4U)0 piper«, sTiop liadc £10,

splendid district £lo0
111107T PHILLIPS, Ltd ,

f hollis If ouse, Martin pi

Í1R0CFK1 omi Oenenl, df shop, spion position,
\I

good duelling established IS vcirs, low nnt,

tikes £3o, cifli over counter, warehouse and bank

ref, pnce £160 S BRIONI LL l8 Castlereagh street

CONITCTIOM
nA and Refreshmoi t» seaside suburb

splcndldlv nttcd shop, laige dwelling, trim June

tion, prisent hands 10 vrr inkes up to £18 week,
Spl opp price £70 S BRION'LLI 18 Cnstlereigh

st

ijjLSIDlNTlAL
CIlAMiil RS, D-irliturmirst, splendid

SX position, well furnished, good conniellon, alwnvs

full, lo» renl, clous £12. vcirlv c in highly rccom

fflçjid^prjecfilh S__B_RI_GNI
LL, 13 Castlereagh street

rvrrWS AGENÇA and bl AT
,

5"C0 pipers, CSOÜ sple
J-A did stind billi street khop trade £10 rent 21s,

nooip, ABSOLLTILA ANA TRIAL or invest

_SPAIN mid CO, 5 Moore si rert

IjASlATb
and llame Agenc), busy suburli, rent roll

.

-^
£50 week , invest, rrnt chance C6o Spain

G"~
ROCERA, HvRDWARI etc, birt)

suburb, estai)

hslied J7 )ean, splendid cerner position,
turnover

£30 week large proflts,
bool s mav bo inspected, fullest

Invest, £1S0 SPAIN and CO,
"

Atoore street

C0NFECTIONERA,
Pistrv Mit, bus) siiii,

takes £li
wetk, £ I week clear, large stock, £120_Spain

¡VEttS A(,rSCA, St it, over 70/0 pipers, shop (rode
«li £2U week biK) nilwa)

bllhurb blocked Spy

BOARDING
1 ST ABI ISIIMI N r, splendid pos, Pottl

Point, 11 lirirc rooms, heautifullv furnished, 15
boarders high tiriff nice view exctptionallv low rent,

pa)3 re-dl) well, £Ui SPAIN mil CO
, o Moore st

... opposite G P O

HOTFL, FRÍE HOLSL, no opposition, foeitig large.

works rent £2, nice home, £30 week Price £J30
H0TFL Newtown district, lease 7 vrs , rt £2 5s, proof

takings £40 week, big profits, free, £600

HOTEL, inodil home, Past sub , 8 vtors rent £3 10s,
average takings £W week, well furnished, £050

HOTFL (Tooth's), facing interstate wharfs, taking £60
week, can be doubled, real chante sin man, £700

HOTEL best town A\cstern line, average takings £65
week, rent £2 lull price £610 rortunc

CUNNINGHAM,
AAcntworth court, 01 Llbabcth street

IIOTFL, lease 31, rent £01, 10 j. 3(1 )eirlv avenge,
free, 2 min Central Kaliwi), owner retinng, £2iOO

JIOTIL, tree, rent £21, 5 x l8 txx, nicely finn , £150

HOTbL, lease 7, rent £2, free, S x 27 rix 5 perm
bonders, discount pij s rent, spl furn , barg ,

£750
HOTE! cltv, lease a, rent £2 tkg £25, cor h , £210
CROCTRA, corner shop, rent 17s Od, nice dwell , £00
RESIDLV CURS, 10 rms

,
well furn

,
27s Od r

,
£60

IvFnS AG ond Mixed, r 15s, gd dwell, 3000 p ,
£110

ÇOMLC, Alued, Grcengroc gd dwell , t £20, £1".

\FA and Prills, centre eit), low nnt, gen ron, C100

"p'llOUSE,
D'hurst, 1 min tram, old estub

, alwi)s

.¿¿hill Principals only, Simpson, Cohen, 44 Creagh st

?¡VriArD Bus., S Hills, must sell, sitisfac reasons for.

."ijell, low rent, £22 Simpson, Cohen, I) Creagh st

STATIONERA, Fancy Goodl, trial, viluible stock" all

saleable low rt, li irg Simpson, Cohen, 11 Crch st

HAAi, Reef, close cltv, full) equipped,"takings £10,
M-rrlflcc 1'rincip Simpson, Cohen, II Creagh st

¡DUTCHFRi, good locnlitvTti £35 vvkly , all cash,
JJ nice living £85 Com Dcf Assn , HO King st

BOARDING IIOUSF, near cltv, 10 boarders, pa)ing
ios liirniture exeep good, cost £500, 2 acres

Bround tennis court, rent
£3, good lease, £400, terms

arranged Commercial Defence Assoclitlon, 140 King st

BUTCHER!, cash,
i bodies, 00 sheep, good pos.,

._best prices £1 '0 Com Del Assn
,

140 King st

"MEWS AGENÇA, Stationery, Postcards, etc, 2000
?*.'?

piper« mci compact run, sure £4 week nut
"ni) y¡ idee

dwelling, stand trial, genuine bargain,
£100, for quick sale 135 Devonshire street_

(pONFtCT, Stationär), P'cnrds, Refresh, etc
,

real
N-> nice bus., «inn. hands 7 jcars, profits £3 10s
*M) , absolute!) a genuine bargain, £0U, can re

commend_jj j Devonshire street, noir
Rnllwii)

GROCEHA,
Mitod, 6 rooms, 15s, trade £12, price to

_ quick bil)er £S0 Haves, J75 Rile) st_
"ÑJFWS AGENCY^ 2600 papers, shop trodi" ¿.IO, very
¿I. old cstob_, borp.j_4.l_80 JÎSJçlley st,jo__0\J_rd st

(PJ.ROCERA Mixed, 1 rooms, rêlit_10s, trado CIS,
NJjnmi bed, i» call carl) 175 Riley st

¡POR PRIVATE SALE;
-

One of the
leading Tobacconist and Hairdressing Bus!

St° Coast)510111,
<ih° m0St ptosrtss!v<! imn °» tllC

lor full particulars oppl)
MOSFS AND TRASER,

^-j_r_Auctioneers, *" Lismore

TX7II CANNU, River Oorllng-Oenenl Stoic, going
Ti

concern, splendid opening for pushing mon, price

fe/^Tdel^d'e
"AMPÍl0N. A<1,CrtlB",lî ABCnt'

!HA1.5T!1L??iN0, , 'lo^onlst, siloon ul iiiiSTJCs,

Clean Al, l""'. °^"m ''«»I»!! <»?<<
Siloon, large

ves ,Tk,Ä,rat c*",°r««l¡ <-lcar £1! weekl), on) In

¿^LJ^J-°Hí£'^ Mick Simmons, llovmkt T, (¡S3

Q ¿£l°«JJn- cl?
'

»?I».''',''!«». <-l»»outé' fltilnT?,

MoriÄ 8,ocl, Boods, dwell, clear £2 10s wuk
Miarmterd, warehouse let, anv Invest C»-> ¡.n'A

^!,K "
-' nZm RA,;"' <!?ll'i» street

^

'M<l,MrïUr>1f°LÎ'rh"li! M!i> '!.<»
* Bnllon-rdillv,

A-«::?-;vn:n~-Milk
,]enm iirS M""^e,n

A SI-UNDID INVISTAIhNT-_A-faTr?lume~for~,T

A new PHnrrK, <K?"",Vih ^«wleilT of ho kuplng

il",!" "-M, co II Coats, Ruildcra'
Exchange

y

H Sn,en0^Por ,,:Ä,IUO"' 1ifHím '0«». «I wk , run

Wn ir1-1J-.J?---'- ""?"-J'''"'?. 'Ti George st

H, "£nn1',l,la(înd,,nu6i'ieî;
^eiieTTreTiriollT-i

r.,,,

' '"*"'? ""."''' '"""" MHB st

F'w C"^A¥ ^«i'l«»!«! lT>TÄSnrr~srdnTv, low

ABS^S^ÏJL-J^ÎJJ^^ 30 Goulburn st

0 dvvelhnl0Nf,n^'
TC"' "«'iS^nTrnisin-eSTïoo-d

' a««lUnß. fine rooms, icnt, price mod. 864 Pitt it.

PLAIN TKUTHS
on the subject of Health arc the only acceptable pronouncements. Exaggerated «£tcmcnts

end

by convincing no onc-rathcr do they create suspicion, aud give rise to doubt. But you

may safely listen to universal opinion. The public have for long
known the

v»lu«orK,M«ccT
am's Pills in cases of disorder and irregularity of the Stomach,

Bowels, ."*«. »»d"i"SK:
Thousnnds.jpf. men and women know from glad experience that an occasional doses m

uceen
nm's Pills will promote the healthy action of these organs, and that all the good thin0s uearu

on every hand

ABOUT
this medicine, are true in the strictest sense. Most people desire a spécifie that can be de-

pended upon at all times to correct the vital functions when tbey aro out.of »nlcr, ana

Nature calls for some assistance. Such a
preparation may be found in BEECHAM a riiJivo.

They wiU put you right and keep you up to the mark. They haye proved an immense hoon

to many thousands of men and women aU over the world. It is just as certnln that they will

benefit you-and this is a plain truth you may accept and act upon in regard to

BEECHAM'S PILLS.

Sold everywhere' in boxes. Price, lojd (36 Pills), 1/11 (50 Pi"s).
and 5/0 (108 Pilli).

BUSINESSES FOR SALE OR WANTED

IVAN HENEY,
HOTEL, main corner George st, 2 bars,

takes £110

week, free bouse, £1100

HOTEL, Wynyard square, bar and house trade, good ac

com , lea«e 12 years, free, £20011

HOTEL, suburb, no opposition, bar trade £100 vvk ,

top prices, grand home, £4300
HOTLL, tram section, rent £3, lease 0 years, Tooth's

beer, price £000 cash, small loan
HOTEL,

city boundary, rent Li 10s, trade £30 vvk,
stabling, nicely furnished, £150

68 IIUMLRSTltrLI,

tf mer Bligh st, opp Castlereagh st

HOTEL, city, rent £3, bar takes £10 vvk, lease 6

years £210 cash, bargain
COUMRi HOTEL, South, freehold, goodwill,

tumi

ture and possession, £1100 Mortgagee's salo.

COLNTIi\ HOTEL, Northern river, rent £0,
trade

£85 vvitly (lowest), price £1800, terms

COUNTItV HOTEL, prosperous- ecntrc, never changed

hands, price £850, money maring house

COUNTR1 HOTFL, South Coast, rent £3, Tooth's

beer, Gd drinks, price £400, free house
_

FAEEELL AND MCDONALD.
HOTEL, citv residential, nell appointed house, 12 yrs

'

lease, takes £120 weekly, cash reqd £000

HOTFL, sub
,

situated good business quarter, lease

12 yrs ,
beer trade Ox io s vvk

, £1200
I'OTEL, sub , beer trade 7 x- IO weekly, cash £050

HOTFL, George st, 5 yrs
'

lease takes £35 £300

HOILL, handy to city, « x 27 weekly, sm loan, £450

1IOTLL, sub
, 6 x 27 wkly , £100 mtlely , £2W

88 PITT-ST, OPPOSITE ANGEL li

HOTI L, sub
,

must be sold, cash reqd £150

11011 L, sub pays £2000 yrly for bar stock, £S0O

170TI L, North, 0 vrs
1 , takes £00 vvkly ,

£000

HOTEL, North Rivers, takei £00 vvllv , cash £1700
HOTEL, 80 miles out takes £43 vvkly , cao'i £400
IIOT1 L romilly, bllliaid-, takes £50, ¿.CO

HOTEL, North, 0 vrs
, takes ¿110 vvklv ,

cash £1500

HOTEL, country, 7 vrs lease, takes £31, £310

OTHIi, NE \U G P.O Tel. IG«! City.

HOTEL, splendidly situated eily nure, average beer

trade 10 x 10's \x.x weekly (Disoluto proof given),
7 years m same hundí, long ,ease, lent £5, In first

(lass order, £2G00, liberal terms

HOTLL, handy to railway, good accommodation, takes

£10 weekly, well furnished, lent £1, £210

HOTEL, comnnndinr suburban eorncr, billiards, lease

12 years, takings £100 weekly, tosy rent, £1700
HOTLL suburban, takes £30, In tip top order, £275

HOILL, Oxfoid st, rent £3 10s, tnkes £10 weekly,
money making house, suit heginner, ingoing £420

HOTEL titx, lease 0 years, beer nveragea i x 51's \.xx

weekly, lately renovated, free £0C0, terms
n0 I'LL, country, 10 vrs

'

lease, rent £5, takings £S0

weekly, 10 rms
,

well furn throughout, free, £1000

HOILL, country, freehold, with Immediate possession,
fii-n , etc, tnkes Ck,, all Oil drinks, free, £12U>

HOTEL, country, 7 vrs at Ji>s takes
£2J, £400

EYAN, Agent, R Post Office chambers, 114 V Pitt street, opposite G P O , Sy dney Tel , 3030

RA VN -HOTII exception lily Sound business ni

continuanee electorate beer trade CO \ 16 s xxx

monthly lease 10 years rent £0 can clear £1000 per
annum net profit £T>o0 terms 114 V Pitt street

TJA VN-HOHL prospeiow Northern town ill 01
-»-"drinks 50 rooms tariff Ss per day takings average
£115 wecl

ly olaboraf-ly appointed free £2400 lib

-al advance 114 V Pitt street

TMAIV- HOTEI country easy distance of Sydncv
J-"

rent £4 takes ¿»
weekly 30 rooms no near

opposition Hincas sole reason can fin ince good man
?itll £j'á 1UV Pitt street_

T.OUIS A. BOURKE
AUCTION rLR,

HOTEL AND HUSINI SS BROIvLR
4 Y KENSINGTON «IAMBI RS

come- o' PITT md MOORE STS (O P O is opposite)

AUCTIOV S ALLS Conducted on the LOWEST TERMS

I huye i quick sale for HOTELS BOARDING

HOliS"S an 1 in fict all kinds of GENUINE BUSI
NLSSES I handle only concerns that will bear the
closest scrutiny NO SALE VO CHARCF

_

RLSTVURVNT
tak £10 wkly splendid stand ey

my cstu,jtlon pr £110 Mr Henry 5 Hunier st

VUNDRY same hands 10 years "ole reison for sel

< ling 111 health price £150 Henry 6S Hunter st

HAM and Beef newly fitted Ul £30 wkly must
sell

|
rice £100 Mr Henry f8 Hunter st

"V1RDRL3SLR and rolan main street cstab "0

eg customers pr £"00 58 Hunter stHv
OL W1LIIVMS 71 Elizabeth st-Tea and Cnll

Looms city furniture 3 rooms etc onlv £"0

Tfc
V KU\ 400 to J00 customers horse cart etc

,
in

lull going order £¡¡0_71 Elizabethjt_

RESIDENTI
VL Chambers Dawes Pt, 11 rooms SiT

etc fully occ ip well fur piano_£1°0^_W tlliams

1AOBVCCONTST
and Hairdressing same hands 14 years

? 4 Archer chairs rent 30s saloon trade £S shop
£40 This business can be thorougbly recommended

Stocks fittings etc £4°5 Williams "1 Hizabeth et

HVM Beef etc doing £12 good shop residence

rent 20s comp scales ice chest £40 Williams

BOARDING
HOUaF l8 rooms splendidly

furnished

and appointed valuable piano cutlery linen etc
a lovely home house stands in own grounds splendid
<honre £3j0 terms O L WILLIAAtS "1 nfrabeth st

<2L

O

OCERx. Con'ci. Stationery Haberdashery Mixed,
few miles out rent

10s, at value £130 Williams

GROCfcltx
CROClvbRi etc trade £120 weekly

rapidly Increasing; railway suburb profits 15 pel
cent capital premises nnd rent onlv "Is Od light

expenses clears £10 present bunds 0 years, stool

plant (valuation) al out £500 tri ii Investigation re

lrrenccs PIP THOM \S and SON 12 Castlereagh st

NEWS VCI NOA Stationery Fancy Goods on

the STVTFSS HADING BLSINESSFS blocked

run "000 takings £oo weekly very fine slock

ODO THOM VS and SON 1» C istlcrcagh street

HI

WOODand COM a suburb in business without op
position conducted for 27 years by one man

elear profits £0 week 2 horses 2 carts plant £200

nnv trial Thomas and Son 12 C reagh st T 710 Cltv

"Ml EDI1 \M and CO 31 Elizabeth st -Boarding 0
-Lx roon s weil furnished piano 0 boarders £110

BOVRDING
HOUSE citx 12 rooms beautifullv fur

nisht 1 10 permanent boarders first class piano

old established £100 part cash

_

_

NEPDnAM and CO

LODGING
HOUSE 7 rooms always let low rent, £30

Nee limn and Co
_

E' ESTVURVN1, splendid position trade £14 £30

pirt cash Needham and Co_

n

N
Nf

VM and Beef main street trade £"0 well fitted

£7> Needham and Co_
lONTLCTlONFRi tram shopping place big stock,

old established £110 Needham and Co

>WS VCFNOA and Stationery SJOO papers, good
shop trade £500 Needham and Co_

rDII"VM"n"nd CO II fcliruboth st -Dalry 14 cows

1

horses ..
carts splendid trade £17o_

OIIVNCI
Or V LMLTTML

IO BtCOML A MtltCIiYIvT

A Wholesale House

Turnover £38 000 yearly
on a Stock of £5000

is now offered for Sale on account of Dissolution

Vino

Showing a Big Turnover

Price £37.>

And

to he sold as a going
concern

at valuation fine Business

Dissolution cause of sale

rvAV IIFNRY 58 Hunter street comer Bligh street

rLWSPAPCRIOR SALL

Nfc
Leading Town Western District

Thoroughly up to-date plant in good going order

gran 1 opportunity
for practical man Capable of de

y elopmcnt

TjâXOEPllONU,
OPPORTUNITY

Secure a Select and Profitable

HIGH CLASS ST VTIONERY BUSINESS,
Progressive Part of Sydney

rxclusive Monopoly of Trade

A en lor retiring after 20 years successful trading
The price required is £flo0 net honestly worth the

money
MT INCOME £400 PER ANNUM

Some knowledge or capacity for conducting the bus!

ness successfully is essential
No cjsh deposit required on the transaction
Hie premises are excellent with ample dwelling
Vpplv personally to

WILIIVM BUTLER and CO The Storekeepers Ex

chnngc 15S ritt street opp Strand 1 715 City

PROriTVBLE
MANUFACTURING BUSINESS-We

have been instructed to offer for private disposal
nn OLD rSTABI ISUED M VNU1ACTURING Business

with stock and plant about £1000 The business pos
sc£cs a large connection shows good profits

and will

stand every investigation
MLRCHANTS and TRVDntS ASsOOIVTIO\, Ltd

CR 1 s clumbers 7 Moore street

TJWR SVLI CI-VLRVL STORE between Cosford and
-L Newcastle stock about £400 turnover could be
considerably Increased by an energetic person rent £1

per week with lease if wanted outer selling through
ill health W C DOUGI VSS

Liverpool street city

RALSTON
and CO Business vgents ni Llizabeth

1 tU-Mixed Business ice
chest_lolly jars etc £7

RLSrvURVNT
city trade £20 wklv En r 30s

1 full value in plant £ ti fl Hizabeth Bt

W)
BOVRD1WHOUSE, Lithgow, most central c ni pssl

(Ion 17 permanent 1 oirdcis, and guaranteed always
full genuine money making business bonn fide reason

for Eeiling purchnser
can have any trial no agents

dealt xxith everything as It stands Including piino

C-2._Zig zag Herald Olllce

FRUIT
Confectionery Pastry,

Refreshments splendid
stand fcool dwelliiif, low rental Cleveland street

near Crown st i cet a bargain £2J White and Co,
f5 Goulburn street opposite Hordern s

IfOR
Qnlik Private Sale BOVRDING HOUSF 10

? rooms
nicely furnished £140 cash Address let

ter to VI R \, e a I oster s Vgcncy, 144 Villinm
street No nycnts need npplv_
LAUNDRA House 0 rooms rent 20s takings £16

shirt machine mangle horse and cart full plant
I

tlitoiiglt Illness £1 0
I VUNDRA Herald Office

c ¡ONFFO Irult shop
""

finn conipl

FOR ¡Mile Dnssmiklng Business good connect no

_" fo" oller ref Mme Lome D7 Union st Pyrm

TO I LI furn Shimroel Cottagi nt Medlow Bath
I iii m next llvOro lovely view ti rms V fuck r

O ONI I C mil "M!xc! mil nlcu bus sun living rci]
I re lill £"> 102 v.

I lb st opp Rnllw

GROC1
RS 1 itlrhë-1 um a'nuyor of small nr lar"o

_st ris loi II moy al ( onfldeiice ijimori PO

DRISSMVMNCI
und Milllucrv Business for Sill L,OO!

_

H in I 1 irgnin U Imp ilnl Arcade_
IflUllNGUOUbr 7 i eomp furn «r uilway

J iii ln< iiT I nhv mil fe "0 Care tt \\

W11 TORI V PARK KAGFS~"T0 1)A\ (Hank UoUdiy)
» The popular Model City Iticecoureo

E OBI RI W J I1VRLIA Business Agent Moore
street Cit) 1 is tie folio vii g genuine

bu u e^ses

'or S ile
-

ila rdr ssl
f,

an I Tobicconist old est ib best position
In King st rent £2 6 saloo

i and si oj
fitted up

In llrst chss style saloon
takings £0 Bhop £30

I rice £ifjo stock at valuation AVorth inspection
HalrehcsMiig Siloori cit) oil cstab takings siloon

£0 10s slop £10 rent "JJ furn ¡no1 price £110
Grocer) and Ai \ed p'ogressiv e sub stk £110 fixtures

ind fitts g1 dvg rt £1 lok £'0 vvk p £lofl

Confectioner) and t inchcon Rooms N Syd t £6
rent 1 s 01 prof £ price £"0 Eiitt 2 hiles

Cifc excel i o-ition
gool connection tik £50 per

weet price -00 I- ill particulars nt olllce

Ham nn 1 Beef Bus gool opening provisions etc Or
ford street rent £" taklne, £'0 fitted up In good
stvle p lie £ 0

An 1 otl or Businesses not special!) mentioned
f 11 ni 1 inspect n ir list_

I Barlow st Hi) market nest Rawson

m
H
H'

OTEL free contin area lease 7 yrs. rent 45B
7 \ a vu i eil í ira £6 iQ Brodribb

OTF1 George st Tooths 8 i Iii vx\ will do
dot hie m few months £0oO Brodri! h

H°
HOTrL contin i rea lease 7 ) re rent £3 splc idld

oreler pay n enls £120 £" a Brodril b_
HC T FI 3J miles out leise

"

vre i ent 30s free no

orp takings £25_£2S0 Brodribb
_ _

aORSILFY
and ~CO 154 CrOHGE STRErr AA"LST

have Reliable Mlied Businesses for Sale from £15
CROCERY cor Bhop 5 rms. r 1rs proflts Jos £35
CONFEC shop 6 rms.

pioflts £3 r 21s snap £45

GROCIRY
Mixc] Bus 4 mis. rent 12s sacrificó

£15 Call carl) 8" Oxford si Padd_
WANTFDto Purchase clean RrsIDENTIAL CHAM

BFRS 10 or moro rooms cit) or Id tram £150
to £"o0 No agents

_Resident Herald Office.

ANTED Ncwsagonc) Stationer) etc in eountry
retiring at least £3 10a clear per week.

J HERBFRT co Mrs. Langhorne
3o5 Abercrombie street Redfern.

w

Wi
1CTOIUA PARK RACES TODAY Ten minutes b) |

special tram from King st_VJ

MEETINGS

NOTICF is hercbv given that the Thirt) first A\
NU AL" GENI RAL JUTTING of the Shareholders of
ti e Mcrcinttlc Aiutual Insurance Compon) Limited
will be loll nt the Head Office 120 Pitt street Svd
nev on WEDNESDAY the fourth

da) of August nest
at noon

1st-To receive the Report of the Directors for
the ye r ended tie 30th lune 1000

2nd -To Elect two Directors in the room of
Messrs. Vi alter Russell Hall and Rufsell Bar
ton who r tire bj rotation hut are eligible
for re election

3rd -To Elect two (°) Auditors
4th -To transact in) other Business which may

be brought I cforo the meeting in conform!!}
with tie Articles of Association

Bv order of the Board
KELSO KING

Manager
Sydney 16th July looa_

(ptLAUSI 03 of the Articles of Association requires
\J Candidates for the OTico of Director to leav
notice in writing of their intention with the Manager
at least fourteen da)s before the do) of election

MERCANTILE MUTUAI INSURANCE COMPANY
1 ruTTTI)

It is hereby notified that Messrs WAITFR RUSSFII
HAIL an I RUSSELL BARTON dul) qualified Shire
holdrrs have given the

requisite
notice tint they are

Candidates for election to the office of Director
KELSO KING Manager

S)dnev 16th July 1008_

Ns
A SPECIAL MFFTING of Members of the above

Union will bo held in the Trades Hall Goulburn
street TO NIGH T at 8 o clock

sharp
Business

To receive Delegates Reports of Federal Council Meet
ing to receive the Secretar) s Report of the Fed
eral Dispute and to dee! le on f iture action

ALrRED E JOHNS

_Secretary
PAINTTRS-

\ SPECIAL MFETTNG of the SYDVFA
IRADI UNION or PAINTERS will bo held

MONDAY "nd August at the Tridcs Hall nt 8 p m

Business Afoking application to the Industrio! Court to
extend the NewciRtle area to elect Delegates re the
Shipping Conference and other important matters,
full atterdancc is requested

_TY ROL Secretary

BRICkLAA
ERS SOCIET* -Merni ora are

requested to
attend Special MILTING TONIGHT Considera

tion of appeal for assistance from Newnes miners.

_W IRONS
Secretary

UNITFD
LABOURERS SOCIFTY

SUSIMONTD MFETING TO NIGHT Trades Hall
8 o clock Alteration Rules Registration

_A ERNON
Secretary

MASONIC-CAMBRIAN
LODCF Ol' AUSTRALIA

656 L C meets WrDVFSD AY 4th inst Standard
Theatre Castlereagh street next door Fire Station 8
o clock GEO ROBINSON PM

N°

,vsIGT ORIA 1 ARK HÜKIHE KAOr TO DÂV
largo field and an exciting contest_

BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS

G^ i COOKING DEMONSrRAriONS
RALEIGH S M3W PARAGON

(ENAMELLED OR PLAIN)
SCHOOL OI ARiS PITT STRE1T SA.DNEA.

WLDVESDA". AUGUST 4 AT 2 30 P M
CR AND DISPLAY Of

HIGH CLASS P ASTRA COOKING
TAVO NLAV IARACONS IN 01 TRATJON

ALSO AN LNCL1SH GAS STOV1

THF STARTILNC SWISS ROLL TFST
COOKING AVITHOUT GAS

SPEC!] A.L NOlICb
ANOTHTR WONDFRIUL COOKING TLST

lu P ALI ICH S NEW PAR AGON )ou can roast and
boil with the top burner onl) Aon cm nlso roast and

I oil with the bottom lmnei onl) On AAcdnesdn) M
RAI UGH will roist a joint and toil i leg of mutton
and vigctahlcs without using cither the top or bottom
burner This is somcfiiuf. new an I will be shown
lor the first time on ANednesdov Be sure and Boc it

Ladies using biglish Gas Stoves ore
special!) invited

when tie) wi'l be convinced of ti o ruinous extraía

gancc of Lntlish btoves
MAAW KONSHUNCHE

AFTFRNOON TF A PROA ID! D
ADMIbSIOV FKFr AND EASA

RALFIGHS PATENT ROOM WARMHtS (GAS)
will heat a lon,o room in one hour with eight feet of
gas nt a cost of less than linlfpenn) In operation daily

IRICL "s Od

WHY pnv exorbitant priées for Spectacles when you
cm hive cieh ev tested s lantelv un I hnve the

verv best lenses In solid nickel frimes 5s Solid Gold
Ps Od Rolled Gold from °s Od Gold Tilled 10 years
gmrontce to keep Its colour will stand the test of
i Itnc odd "sül wltl eise Dririllnn Pel bles "s 6d
Dhle Aislon 6s Oil B BARN1TT Scientific Optician
3)0 I ¡tt street 3 doom 1 elou AViter and Sew crake Bil

AIRSHIPS-Mons
LOUIS HHIST direct from

I
rai ce v i i I S of A is

prepared to construct
AIRSHIPS iccoi ling lo the litest or on) other design

prefcrre! Al lrcss Alons. louis Hirst _Ado st
Pyrint

OOAI~COAI
CO Al -ile best Coal soil In Sydnc)

is P-l AAA MAIN CO Al CO Al CO Al
LOCIvMA BROS Druitt stre t cltv sell the

_Ccnulnr_Ring up 13 Central_
INO UP Metropolitan Business College "vi non vou

_ioq_^oo I Shorthmd AWI tera f) plats Bookkeepers

B Bl RNIS Ltd Coal Merch nits (te large and
an ill lots liverpool it onl Ro.val Ti, Te!

Of_
LONGSHAW

for~Ke)s I/)cks and Ifopiirs Safes
oí i 1_Tel 3-"H 2 0 1 lit st next Sch of Arts

JAMES
li ADÍ1FR ~Sk n Spreiilist ni d II Ir Cult ir

irt right op| Auotrillo Hotel Tel 1110 City

VICTORIA
PARK RACLS TO DAA (Bank Holiday}

The finest Racecourse in Australasia

X

SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT
AT

We have much pleasure in announcing that we have now

completed our arrangements for the Spring, and shall

hold our

OPENING SHOW

OF THE

SEASON'S NOVELTIES

(Just landed from London, Paris, and all the world's

chief Fashion Centres, representing
the judicious selec-

tion of the most highly qualified buying experts),

special exhibit in

DRESS MATERIALS,

RIBBONS,

LACES,

MILLINERY,

COSTUMES, Etc.

TO-DAY, MONDAY,
AUGUST 2.

AND FOLLOWING DAYS.

OUR MILLINERY EXHIBIT

WILL BE WELL WORTHY OF ¡YOUR SPECIAE

ATTENTION in our

UP-TO-DATE SALON,
RIGHT THROUGH FROM PITT-STREET ,TO

GEORGE-STREET.
'

If unable t visit the DISPLAY, your order and

inquiries will receive our CAREFUL ATTENTION.

£200,000 worth of Spring Novelties to

Select from.

TO LADD3S RESIDING OUT OF TOWN unable to

visit our

SPRING SHOW
we forward PATTERNS of the

NEWSPRING DRESSMATERIALS

- IN

COTTON SHANTUNG, DAINTY VOILES,

STRIPE LINEN, SCOTCH ZEPHYRS,

CAMEO LINEN, FRENCH CAMBRICS,
NEW CREPON, PELISSE,

FRENCH MUSLIN, STRIPE LAWNS,
SILK VOHiES, NEW STRIPE LUSTRE,
CHECK SUITINGS, CRYSTAL SHANTUNG,'
STRIPE SUITINGS, CREPE FANTAISIE,
CREPE LORNA, SANTO Y.

Our assistants have been busy opening up hundreds
of cases of New Spring Goods to meet the great demands
of our patrons, and it is with the highest confidence that
we request the favor of a visit.

HORDERNBROTHERS,
SYDNEY'S LEADERS OF FASHIONS,

203, 205, 207, 209, 211 PITT-ST., and 422 GEORGE-ST.,
SYDNEY.

PITT-ST. HORDERNS'
have plenty to show you TO-DAY.

I IN STBANGE SHOES.

BY A. AND C. ASKEW.
"

I

[ALL niGirrs RESERVED ]

CHAPTER XI -Continued

A look of apprehension crossed the girl's

face. "Bob," she said, "this Is far more

serious than I expected. Your fathor is such

a quick-tempered man he might cut you

adrift."
I

"Ho might." Bob picked up a twig and

broko it into little pieces na ho spoke. "I've

got some hundreds of my own, you know, and

I suppose I could work if I left the army.

But I'm in a hole, Peggy, and that's the long

and short of it."

"Yes," she faltored, "I've heard things dur-

ing the last month or so. You never came to

soo me, Bob."
"I don't like to." Ho spoko gruffly, In the

tone of one from whom av unpleasant con-

fession is being wrung. "I didn't want to

speak of it to-day. Peggy. I thought that with

you I might have forgotten things-Just for a

bit."

"It's better to speak," she said. Her blue

eyes shone sympathy upon him. "Keeping a

thing to oneself hurts,' I know it-I ought to

know it." A shudder ran through her, but the

boy was too Intent upon his own troubles to

notice the cloud that had settled on her face.

"I've boen going the pace," he said. VI don't

know why, 'jeeauso I'm not really a fast lot.

But things were so uncomfortable at home.

I'vo got a bit involved, too-at least I sup-

pose that's what my people would call it.

Peggy"-the wholo truth carno out in a sud-

den burst of confidence-"I want to marry a

girl whom my people won't approve of. She's

an awfully good sort really,
and so what does

It matter if sho isn't exactly my equal in

birth? She's jolly pretty, and when I think

of Janet Macalister-"

I "Oh, Bob, Bob," interrupted Peggy, startled

and dismayed, "this is far, far worse than I

thought. You want to marry a girl
who isn't

a lady. Is sho on the stage?"
Ho shook his head. "No. She doesn't do

anything particular for her living,
but she

looks after her father, who is by way of be-

ing a betting man. His name's Morrison.

I've had a lot of dealings with him-he's not

a very nice sort, but that doesn't affect her,

does it?

"He has a flat in London, where there's

pretty high gambling at times. But, of course,

It's
ail square and above board. I'm very

fond of Rose-that's her name-and to tell you

the truth, I'm a bit sorry for her as well. Sho

told mc how she hated hor life and how she

wanted to be taken away from it.

"I can't boar a woman's tears, and so you

see, somehow I must have drifted into talk-

ing of love. That's all about It." Ho snap-

ped another twig In halt and throw the pieces

In the river; Ho was sitting erect now,
lean-

ing his chin on his hands.

Peggy was deeply concerned. Sho was very

innocent of the world, but she felt instinc-

tively that thero was something wrong. And,

besides, Bob did not speak as if he were really

In love with the girl who had awakened his

sympathies.
"What did you say 1er father's name was?"

she ttBked anxiously, and all unconsciously

squeezing the little dog on her knees so tight-

ly that it gave vent to a sharp yap.

"He's Christopher Morrison-they call him

'Chris'
on the racecourse."

"Christopher Morrison." Peggy gavo a

sharp gasp of horror. "Has he a house at

Wimbledon as well as his flat in town?" she

asked excitedly.
Bob nodded. "I believe so. But, good

gracious, Peggy, how should you know any-

thing about it?"
'¿Why, he's one of the biggest scoundrels in

London," cried the girl. "He's tho man who

is ruining Aunt Emily. Yes, Bob, I've got

my troubles to tell you, too, and it's hero

that they begin. Aunt Emily is terribly in

debt-In debt to this
mau Morrison. And

you
aro in love with the wretched man's

daughter. Oh, Bob, Bob, what a terrible

tangle it is."

CHAPTER X11.

The sun had sunk low, and the suggestion ot

a lllmy white mist was gathering on the river,

but still the two young people sat by the

water's edge, forgetful of time. The beauty

had gone out of the day for both ol thom.

It was not possiblo from the first that they

could have maintained the spirits in which

they set out; they had been cheating them-

selves and each other. They had both strug-

gled desperately to revive-it only tor an hour

or so-the happy moments, BO acutely alivo

in their memories, when they had been xvont

to take expeditions together-Just Uko that of

to-day-without any hint ot a cloud either in

tho sky or upon
their hearts. But those

days had passed away-the Avorld Had become

real to thom both.

Peggy had spoken out as freely as had Bob.

The confession of her sorrows had begun with

the avowal ot her aunt's unhappy financial

position.
"I sometimes used to think that things were

going wrong." She lowered her voice as

though sho feared that even here, upon the

little island, her secret might be overheard
for now and again, from one side or the other,
would come tho splash of oars, the sound of

voices and lnughtor, as light craft with their

gaily-dressed ocempants passed up or down

stream. Once or twleo the screech of a

launch made her start and look round ner-

vously.
"You remember that day. at Hurlingham

when wo carno to watch you play polo?" she

asked. "Well, everything dates from-thon

at least," she corrected herself with a flush.

"I suppose I had had my ideas that Aunt

Emily's money matters wore not in a satisfac-

tory state, but I never knew anything doflnite.

I used to think that It was so good of her to

adopt me as she did, whon she was so badly

off and had such big expenses."
Bob laughed a trifle grimly. "Aunt Emily

has a reputation in society," he remarked,

"and it isn't altogether a pleasant one. They

say that she's turned a pretty ponny in her

time by arranging marriages. A sort of high

class matrimonial agency, you know. She

isn't the only lady of title who practises that

sort of thing, and who has swept in big com-

missions. Not exactly nlco, is It? But wo

live in a quoor world. Aunt.Emily adopted

you. Peggy," ho added bluntly, "because she
saw that you wero a beautiful girl, valuablo

goods in the matrimonial market. And that's

the plain truth."
"I know now that It's tho truth." Peggy's

fair lashes veiled her blue eyes for a mo-

ment. "I dont think I should ever have

guessed at such a thing If I hadn't boen forced

to understand. You soo sho was so anxious

that I should marry Lord Bardloy, and I didn't

want to marry him a bit. I didn't love him.

I'm not turned twenty yet, Bob, and ho-oh,
ho mUBt be over so ord! Yet Aunt Emily
used to tell mc that lovo didn't matter, that

all one had to think of was having plenty of

money and a title, and being somebody in

socioty. She called mo a silly girl whon I

said I did not want to marry."

"But you refused Bardloy-you gave him

the chuck?" interrupted Bob. "I admired

you for it. Poggy."
"I refused him." Her voice was very low

and reflective. "I'm not sure that I should
have dared to do so after all that Aunt Emily

had said if I had been left to myself. But

I madora promiso and I kept it."

"You made a promiso?" Bob looked up sur-

prised. "Who on earth made you promise
such a thing?"

"It xvas George Hilton," sho admitted, bend-

ing her head and toying with the silken car

of tho little dog reposing on hor knees. "You

romombor that ho was at Hurlingham that

day? It was the first time I'd seen him for

years. I was only sixteen when he went to

Africa."
"And so Hilton made you promiso not to

marry Bardley?" Bob gave a low whistle,
then ho turned quickly to tho girl, placing

his hand upon her shoulder. "It was jolly

good advico, Pog," ho Bald, "but why did ho

do it?"
"I suppose he-he thought-ho had a right

to advise mo," sho faltered, turning her hoad
away.

"Is he In love with you, Peggy? I can't

understand a man giving such advice unless

ho wero. Como, own up." Bob's spirits

worn never at a very low ebb, and ho xvas

laughing now, amused at tbo great discovery
which ho fancied ho had made.

But Poggy turned her fnco still further from

Mm, and her shoulders xvoro quivering. Bob
folt the fluttering movomont undor his hand.
Very gently ho passed his other arm about

hor shoulder and turned hor hoad towards
him so that he could look Into hor eyes. He
saw that thoy woro wet with tears.

"Jove," ho muttered undor his breath.
"What does it all moan, Peggy? I'll vow

you love Ulm, or you wouldn't bo crying. You

poor little girl! Has it all boen a ghnstly
mistake? Oh, I think I can guess. You
fancied that ho must caro for you because

ho told you to retuso Bardley. And now you

know-you have heard-" . ,

He broko off, hardly knowing how to put
his thoughts Into words. For ho remembered
In a flash all thnt was being said about George
Hilton- in London-how It must havo been
true that Lady Sara Gorvaiso and the ox

ploror had always been in lovn with each
other, for since 'the cruel assault by a burglar
upon Hilton, the assault which had so nearly
cost hlin his lite, Lady Sara had hurried back
from abroad, and during those days whon the
man's llfo hung in the balance had hardly
ever loft his side. i

(To be continuod.)

DR SHELDON'S NEW DISCOVERY, for

COUGHS and COLDS, Is nlways cftocttial. Au

«olutoly guaranteed. 1/fi and 3/-Advt. >

LAMB'S LINOLEUM CREAM is the
perfect shine fcr'

oilcloths, furniture, und nil leather goods.-Adit.

For
Bronchi«) Coughs, take Woods' Great Pepper,

mint Cure, 1/0.-Advt,
""

"THE BONDMAN."
-»

Tho production of "The Bondman" at the

Theatre Royal on Saturday by Mr. Bland

Holt leavoB but one of Hall Calno's dramas,

namely, "The Prodigal Son," unstaged in Aus-

tralia, whoro a large measure of success has

been won In turn by "The Deemster," "The

Manxman," "The Christian," and "The Etornal

City." All these pieces bolong to the higher

form of toclodrama, In which some consistency

of charalter and probability of incident aro

united wlfh those theatrically effective touches

which playgoers love. "The Bondman," which

Involves a moro than usually romantic scheme,

is also more sombre In its tragedy than others

of the series. Inasmuch as this impression

Is not disturbed by tho "happy ending" duo to

tho revelation that Jason Is the grandson of

Governor Testa, ouo could have wished that

the hero, bondman for his brother after the

classic oxample of Damon and Pythias, had

been shot down by the Sicilian guard. At that

crisis he had assured tho happiness of the

woman ho loved by helping her to.escapo with

tho condemned Michael, whilst he himself,

'"feeling "as If the grave had closed over him,"

had prepared himself for tho death snatched

from him at the last inomont for the sake of

the conventional "curtain." Whethor the mass

of an audience really demands those sacriflceb

of art to popular effect it is impossible to say,

but there can bo no doubt either as to tho deep

interest with which "The Bondman" was fol-

lowed or the keen appreciation of the beauty

of the staging. Tho two chief characters wore

presented with patho3 by Mr. Arthur Styan

and Miss Ilarrlo Ireland, and there was no lack

of enthusiasm throughout tho evening.

The new play opens with a One tableau that

shows tho crimson orb of tho setting sun

sinking into a breadth of 'purple sea, with a

raised stone terrace on the heights in the

foreground, from which an excited crowd in

the Isle of Man herring market watches the

coastguards' pursuit of a deserter from a ship

just leaving for Sicily. There is then revealed

tho nntlquc Interior of tho hall of Fairbrother

Farm, with its flooring of hugo red tiles, its

nrcient furniture, and an oaken gallery run-

ning half round tho chamber, with great glass

windows both In the room below and tho corri-

dor above. The many readers of Mr. Caino's

early novel, issued as long ago as 18D0, will bo

surprised to find how forclblv tho details of

tho story aro brought home to the spectator

with thr> assistance of stage accessories. There

Is another beautiful scene from tho brush of

the late John Brunton showing the exterior of

the farmhouse, with far-stretching fields bear-

ing their sheaves of corn right up to the walls

of the elm-embosomed tower In the distance,

and cows, pigeons, dairymaids, and a crowd of

rustics in tho foreground. It is hore that, fail-

ing the return from Sicily of her lover Michael.

Greeba permits hersolf to bo engaged to Ja-

son, the Sicilian deserter of the opening epi-

sode, who in throe years hns made himself in-

dispensable to Greeba's parents as manager of

the farm. There is a prettily arranged har-

vest scene In which Greeba, all in white with a

wroath of scarlet popples on hor head, Is

drawn by four ponies In a rustic charlot em-

bowered in wheat and floweis, Hero she re-

cites the fateful lines of .tho Harvest Queen,
ending, "And as sure as Ï drink of this bnrley
wlno clear, I'll be wedded and wived 'oro the

turn of the year." The joyous strains of HIP

harvest hymn are still ringing ovor hill and

dale whilst Jason, suddenly rejected by Greeba

upon the news of Michael's safety and election
ns President of the Sicilian Republic, registers
anew his solemn vow to revenge his deserted
mother by slaying her false lover's lawful son

-Michael himself. The contrast between tho

festival gaiety around and the rageful grief
of that stricken, solitary figuro in tho fore-

ground is one of several dramatic points ar-

tistically accentuated by Mr. Arthur Styan.
Doddering irresponsibly through the som-

bre story of lovo and hate Is

"Grandfather," amusingly shown by Mr.

Bland Holt as a garrulous ancient
mariner in blue coat and brass buttons,
with spectacles on nose, and telescope in hand.
Dear old grandfather Is a great lover of games

with the children of the farm, Danny and

Mona (Missos Aza and Dorothy Brunton"),
whom he alludes to as "small craft," and he

comically evinces a mortal dislike for steamers
-"bath-tubs with a stovepipe in 'em"-and

women. Mr. Max F. Maxwell sustains the

air of romaneo and refinement which properly
distinguishes the appearance and character of

tho gentle Michael, whose mission in life it is

to seek out in Sicily the woman his father

deserted, or, failing that, to recogniso and as-

sist her son, his half-brother. Hurled

from his short-lived eminence as President,
Michael is condemned lo the sulphur mines,
and there finds himself chained to Jason, con-

victed of an attempt upon his life whilst Pre-

sident. The giant Jason there learns first to

pity, and thon to love, his weak yet high
spirited comrade, and eventually exchanges his

pagan ideal of vendetta for the Christian Ideal

of forgiveness. Thoro Js a great spectacular
scone, showing their escape from the mines
during an eruption of Mount Stromboli. The
precipitous slopes of the volcano burst into

flames, a rain of scarlet fire and ashes de-
scends upon the valley below, tho yawning
earth omits vast clouds of sulphurous vapour

-every detail of an awful catastrophe is vldld-1
ly suggested. The tableau deservedly roused

the crowded house to enthusiasm.

In the acting, Mr. Arthur Styan, whose hugo
bulk assisted him to realise tho character of

Jason, played with deep feeling and signifi-

cance, moro especially in all tho earlier scenes

with Greobn. In the final situations the actor
should "sacrifice to the Graces" in such a way
as to Impart a touch of romance to an un-

civilised appearanco that is at present' op-

posed to- any kind of stage illusion. Miss
Harrie Ireland has done nothing better than
her consistent portrait of the grief-distracted
Greeba, and hor earnostness held tho audience

throughout. Mr. Godfrey Cass handled with
emotional weight the scene 1n which the ex

communicnted Father Ferrati is restored to his
benefice by the fPope-like) President; Miss
Bessie Major cleverly suggested the common
nlaco shiftiness of Mrs. Fairhrother; Miss Vio-
let Canty played gracefully as Christian Ann;
Miss Jennlo Pollock looked picturosque as

Martha; and Mr. Charles Brown proved a

genial, yet dignified, Adam Fairbrothor. A
score of minor characters were suitably filled.

LAW REPORT.

IN PROBATE.
List of probates granted:-Thomas William

I Faulkner, Thomas Lane Blackmore, Jane
I

Broughton, Emily Annie Nutter, Isabel Agnes i
Gordon, Ellon Kenney, Edith Mary Corkhill,
John Macnoill Simpson, John Bourke, James
Beckett, Mary Ellen Cassidy, Thomas Ellis,
George Henry Smith.Wllliam Sterry, Peter Mo-

loney, Sidney Smith, Patrick Healey, Lily
Fisher, William White, Julia Israel, Ellen

M'Mahon, Charles Leonard Jaggers, Margaret
O'Brien, Mary Ann Groves, Emily Robinson,
Bridget Maher, Mary Copas, Agnes "Hannah

Richards, William Charles Robinson, Charles
Henry Packham, Chnrlcs Johnston Ferguson,
Mary Ann Neleh, Emma Jane Smedley, Fran-
cis John Collins, Jane Redmond, John Hellra

rieh, James Banister, James M'Lean Steel,
Patrick Josoph Glennan, Patrick Bourke. Cas-
per Frederick Henry Teege, Robert Ewing,
Oliver Bolton, John Patrick M'Intyre, Charles
Henry Higgs.

LlBt of administrations granted:-Agnes
Caroline Philp, Barbara Jano Hooke, Joseph
Anthony Morell!, William Thomas Carlon.
Margaret Thoresa Sheridan, John Anderson,
William Richards, William Press, Ellen Urbon,
James Dondlo, William Wilson, Robert Mun

slo, James H. Isaac, Francis Headford, Maria

Cooper, Kate Cheetham, Lawrenco Perry, An
drow Edwin Staunor, Robert Stockwell, Wil-

liam Brow, Fredorick Thompson, Julia Larkins
Mooro, Melbourne S. Dargin, Hannah Young.

LAW NOTICES.

MONDAY, AUGUST 2.

mon COURT"~OF AUSTRALIA. I

At 10.30 n.m.:-For hearing: Capel v W'llliams and
others, part heard; Evans v Donaldson and others.

RENTS FOR WATER METERS.

The Drummoyne Council at its last meeting refused
to

cooperate
with the l'rospect and Sherwood Council

in asking the Water Board lo issue free meters rho
reasons advanced against granting free meters were

that they cost a lot of money, and were only required
by o few people The Ma)or (who is n member of
the board), explained that there wero about 120 000
houses connected with the water siatcm onlv about
10 000 of which lcqulred meters to mensuro water for
gorden purposes Out of that number miny of the
ocrupants hod purchased the meters the) have in

uso It would therefore, he sold be manifest!)
unfilr to tax the

whole couimunit) for a
special

pi ii llego of the few lo reducing the chargo for
water supplied tluou(,h meter All snell users vveru

now placed on the same footing Hie Mitiopolit in

\\itei Act compelled tho hoird to mile a ninney

chirgc for the use of a meter Hie gem ral prnc
tiee the vvoild ovci was lo dingo hy n scssiiuut foi
domestic usi

aii)thlni, outside of that «is spec!ii,
and must bo paid for by tho person requiting the
service Iho 0s chained lu the S)dno) Boird, added
the Ma) or, is

onl) pirti ii pi uncut os the actual
cost la nhout 10s Oui) last v ear tho

I oudon A\ itcr
Board fixed the nhargo for 3 meier at 10s

DREADFUL PSORIASIS.
"1 hail seen five doctora In icetjirel to mv trouble

1 and not olio of them guvo nie am relief Mv disease
was psoriasis and it was n particular!} bad tase, vvlilcli

afloctcd mo from wy lie id to my feet mid the irrita

tlon was terrible I vv ia advisid to tri the
Cutlcura

Remedies, which I did In the first place, before re.

tirhif, I lind to take a fall Jj hot hath willi Cuti
eura Soap, and after that I used to rilli Hie Cutlcura
Ointment Into Ihe rkln Mv care lieliu II vori bud one

It iiatuiullv tool longer lu maU a gond Impassion'
But after persevering t'ov nftei dav foi nlioiit (lireo

weeks or a month, I ut cincel to ni ile fair niogrcrr I
first started to use Cutlcura Soap mid Ointment about
Julj, 1WK1 mid mv um. as near as I eau remember
was completo uliout October in the same vear

1 \mA
sulTertil with It for sc-ine

leirs, but it «rema io hive
completely v wished Alfred Lew, 1 AWnkflilil
road, Lordship lane, Wood Green, N, l.ner Vnrch I
28 1008"

Reference R, Towoi and Co., Sydney.-Advrt.
'

AMUSEMENTS.
-.-r

j

HER MAJESTY'S THEATRE.

ïïït Excellency the State Governor, Lady CUelmstora,

and suite were included in the brilliant audience which

filled Her Majesty's Theatre on Saturday, when "The

Flag Lieutenant," with its exhilarating spectacular

scene at the end, showing a Royal
Salute on 1I.M.S,

King; Edward, brought the comedy to a clfcse,
amidst

general enthusiasm. Arrangements necessitated by

the unfortunate fire recorded elsewhere are duly noti-

fied in another column.

CRITERION HOLIDAY MATINEE.

This afternoon there will be an. extra holiday per-

formance of "Cinderella" at the Criterion
Theatre.

The now operatic pantomime is proving
so attractive

owing to the strength
of a combination in which

Misses Lincoln, Mcrcdro,
and Perrin, Messrs. Brett,

Cromwell, Paine, and Thorley oro especially prominent,

that crowded houses are the rule, and a long run is

allclpatcd.

Chung Ling Soo continues lo delight Tivoli audiences,

hut, unfortniiateli, onlj for one week more The

Laurels, also, aro off by the ond of tho week It Bcema

a pit} to lose such graceful acrobits The old trick

of catching
bullets out of a pin, and m irked bullets

al that, urvstilicd
oenone on Situnlav evening, though

no doubt a good dell of its attiar-tion was owing to

the way Air Soo lind it staged Ho was shot at In

four people at once, and, the inimité ailei, tihovved

the four bullcti on a pi tte Afane! Taning s turn was

good cspoclallj lier dialogue
with Irving Sajlcs

Mr

Douglass gave n clever representation of a Domain tom

perance
orator, which waa cxccedingl} popular, though

the audience is apt to lose one or two of his points

from the quiet wav in which he delivers them Roch

fort and Hart's rendering of the \ lllagc Blacksmith was

good,
and Guest and Sow li n also scored

NATIONAL AMPHITHEATRE.
The Miorama was oucce»sful aß all moving pictures

seem to he at the Notional \mpliithcntre
on Sa tunta)

and the rest of the entertainment was various and

amusing Professor Godfrey s cockatoos and monkeys
was particularh good The cockatoos dance and turn

somersaults and one of thom at a call from one of

the audtenre, hoists national flags according to the

name of the country
called Another bird plajs an

organ with Us beak and others enjo\ a mern go round

ride worked bj hird power
The professors monkeys

were a ho amusing with their g>mnostie feats and

ßomerbaults The songs bj \rt Slav in and Miss Berjl

[awrencc were fcood The latter gn\c some delightful

billia* and the whistling item cerUlnh caught on Mr

Tack. Russell's sketch was intcrestintr and the T\ hells

were also attractive The rrst of the programme waa

gool
as well as \aried There will be the usual

matinees on ^cdnesdai and Saturdaj

, THE NEWBURY CONCERTS.

Though not crowded there was i satisfictorj at

tendance at the Y 510 A Hall on "aturda) night

when Mr Philip
Novvbun gave the third

concert of

the present series Some interest attnehed to tho ap

pearnnce of a
bo}

vlolimsl-I ionel Lawson-who, for

so loutliful an instrumentalist gave Indications of

brilliant execution ns age matures his experience and

knowledge of technique Ile plijed "Obertnss," a

solo bj AYIcnlnwskl rfllclontl), and also responded to

an encore Miss Tlsie Fischer was recalled for hor

singing of "II Bacio" (Ardill), and gave an exprès

slve interpretation
of 'I Know a lovely Garden"

Miss Ruby Michael was also successful with the Bone

"\ ¡llanella" (Dell Acqua) ami
' Twickenham Ferry

"

In addition to several encore numbers Mr New buri

bj
request, rcpcatoel the recitative and aria

'

On with

the Motley," from "I Pagliaoci," and he also ren

derod with fine effect Puccini's racronto, "Che Gc

llda Mauina
"

Mr Cyril Monk's principal contributions

on Hie violin were lils own composition
"LisH's Lie

herstraum" and the "Fighth Spanish Dance" (Sara

sato) and ho also took part v -ith Mirs Tsther tîahn nnd

Mr Gladstone Boll in Mendelssohn's "First movement

from trio In D minor," for piano liolin, and 'cello

Air Bell plavod with charming Instrumentation the

'collo solos "13 flat nocturne" (Chopin) and "Am

Spnmrbninner" (DavidofD Mr Charles Larsen sang

Ptniiti's "Bedouin Love Song," and repeated last

week's success with "The Corporal's Diltj" (Squire)

Mr Lawrance Philip gave the pianoforte solo "Wed

ding Day" (Greig) for which he was encored, and

Air Lewis Scott vastlj amused the audience with seve

ral comic recitations Afr Svkcs presided at the piano
\<at Saturday some further novelties are promised

"THE CRICKET ON THE IIEARTH."

Miss Mond Grantham's recitation of "The Cricket on

the Hearth
"

at St Tames' Hall this evening, will ho

accompanied bv music played and composed hv Miss

Grace Fearon Sherlook As airead) noted, the con

cert itemi will be contributed h) Miss Emma Suss

milch, Miss Constance Brandon Usher,
and Mr Rich

mond Crouch

HYPNOTICE ENTERTAINMENT.

Professor Betteridge member New Aork Institute of

Science,
will tonight commence a short season of his

j amusing and Instructiv e entertainment of hypnotising,
I personal magnetism, and catalepsy at the Standard

Theatre.

I
THE JOHN BRUNTON MEMORIAL BENEFIT.' I

Kr Bland Holt and his energetic committee an

nounoe the opening of the Brunton benefit at Elvj'a
on Wednesday morning when in \iew of tho great
e\rcllencc of the programme to bo presented, to say
nothing of the object, there is sure to be » %cry

big demand for seats The entertainment ftill take

place ou the afternoon of the 12th insU

WEST'S PICTURES.

Crowded audiences during the pabt week at the

Palace Theatre attest the continued excellence of West's
I

pictures and Saturday evenings programme
was well

up to the usual high standard In view of the Im

perial Defence Conference now being held, ¿he pic
turcs ol' the training

of lads on a British battleship
and the military manoeuvres heforc the Crown Prince
of Germany were of special interest. The most
notable dramatic series was "Hie Gambier," taken

from a French play Tho play was the old
story

of a

gambier misappropriating funds, attempted suicide on

the part of his wife, and repentance and reformation

brought about by his little daughter Tho
acting

of

Itaj mond Dupre a mere
child,

was \crj fine, and the
scenes wore repeatedlj applauded during the progress
of the pla* Scenic \iews shown included "Boulter's
Loch on the Thames"-a rcallj remarkable film,
"A Spring Morning on the Bols de Bologne "

Among
a number of excellent comic studies were "The Heel
of Beautj," "A taise Lunatic" and "Professor Pud
denhcad's Patent." All of these will prove popular

during the weet A \cry fine musicaT accompaniment
was e^^n b> De Groen's viceregal band

LYCEUAI-SPENCER'S THEATtlESCOPE

Long before the proceedings commenced at the Ly-
ceum Hall on Saturday evening all the seating accom-

modation was occupied. The scries of pictures pre-

sented portra)ed romance, travel, and humour. The

s tar ill in, which called forth prolonged applause,
waa

a dramatic stud} entitled "The Pony lixprcsa" or

"Cowboys *ind Indians
"

It was an episode of earl}
American life, and showed the thrilling- adventures of
the cow ho> a of those da} s "The Bcautyspota of
British Columbia'* was a fine scenic stud} A mixed

lo\C afiiifr was seen in the **Iti\al Sisters," which suc-

ceeded in holding the interest of the audience through-
out. ''A Love Adventure in the Orient" was,a series

actually photographed in Oriental surroundings. The

comic items were nlso very good.

BIJOU PICTURE PALACE.
'

The picture show at the Bijou continues to draw large
hcu cs A new attraction »as put on on Saturday
the electro-aero ciucphonc. The instrument is an

improvement on the cinephonc, which has hitherto

proved very popular
at this piuco of entertainment,

and provides a musical and vocal accompaniment to

certain of the pictures. The best tributi that could
be paid to the new machine was the enthusiastic ap*
p au c with which it was received. The pictures
themselves were quite on a pir with former pro-

grammes. The historic play depicting
scenes from

¡tlic life of iho French king. Louis XL, was perhaps
1

the most interesting of the pictures shown from an

I educational standpoint. Other dramatic studies which
were appreciated were "Cleopatra's Lover," "Nat's
Conversion," and "1'ital Lover," and of the comic
series "The Butcher Boy and the Penny Dreadful" was

the most striking.

GLOBE PICTURES

Patrons of the Queen's Hall, where the new Globe
Pictures were first shown on Satuiday evening, saw In

blogrjph something which thov will never see in real
Hie, There were the streets of Sidney, but tho peo
plo »ero walking backwards. Trams disappeared he
lore the ovos boats

pfocd along the main streets, and
the Town Hall vanished like a sprite, mid as qulcklv
rcnppeaicd. But this was a trick

picture. There
were others. "Motor-boat Pirates"

«as an exciting
dramatic stud}, which also showed some of the best
of ¡sydney Harbour scenery. A large number of
comic, scenic, and dramatic films' were shown, all of
which were louellv acclaimed by an audience which cn

tirclv filled the hall Among the best of these were

"A Trip Through Barcelona," "This is Unfortunate,"
"Hie Watch Swallower," "Who Wins," and "The Two

Pigeons
"

Two or three musical items were included
in the programme, and a

quartet,
"The

Black Warb-
lers," evoked the merriment of the audience.

MILITARY.

LIGHT HORSE CAMP.
A camp of training for No. 4 (Richmond and Wind-

sor) Squadron, 1st A.L.1I. Regiment, will be held at
Clarcudon on November 3 to 0 Inclusive.

LECTURES.
THE HOWITZER.

Major C Rosenthal, A V A
,

will deliver a lecture at
the United Service Institution, Queen's square, on Tues
day, August 3, on "The Howitzer and its Possibilities
in Australian Befcncc

MODERN RIFLE TIRE

Captain R S Waters, loth I'athons will deliver n

lecture, under the auspices of the N 11 A , at the Drill

Hull, Moore Park, on August 10, on "Modem Rille
Fire in Action

"

Lcaev was granted to Lieut. T. B. AV. James, U.A.A.,
to .lilly 31, and to Lieut. O. L.

Tait, S.R.R., until
December 31.

DISOUARQKD.
Staff Squadron Sorgt.-Major J. F. Daly, I.S., is dis-

charged and struck off the strength of the forces.

CADET INSPECTIONS. I
Inspections of tho Mounted Cadets, Senior

Cadets,
and Cadets bv or for the District Commandant will
be hold ns under:

August 3, AA'est Maitland, St. John's. East Mait-
land

j August I, Wcbton, Kurri Kum; August 5, Cess-
nock, Morpeth; Augmt 0, Helidon tireti. Abermain;
August V, Dungog; August lo and 11, .Singleton; August
12. Murrurundi, Scone; August l8, Taicc, Wingham'
August 23, rorl-iiçcct. Cluvohind-ofroet, Paddington!
Albion-street; Angint 21, Redfern, Bolonv, AVoolluhn.
AVnvolley, Convent School; August 21, Cootamundra
August 25, Crown-street, Surry Hills South, Darling-
hurst, AVilllnm-strcot; .'.ugust 20, AVntcrloo, Gardener's
road, Gonmore rood, Bondi; August 27, Randwick

August 30, Leichhardt
AVcst, Dnrllng-rood, Drummoyne1

August 31, Balmain, Birchgrove, Smith-street, Forest
Lodge.

Tho inspections will he made hy the Slate Com-
mandant. General Gordon, the O.C. Cadets. Col Paul
or tho S.O. Cndcls, Major Dove.

'

ALLEGED GAMING HOUSE.

SIX CHINESE ARRESTED.
A house lu Campboll-stroot was auddonly

vlnlted on Sfttuvdny by a pnrty of police un-
der Sub-ltiBptiotOT Druustou, Sergeants O'Don
und Bennett, nnd Sonlor-constnblo Rarnoa.
There- they nrrcslcd six Chinese, whom they
escorted to tho Central Pollco Station, nnd
charged with being found without lawful ex-

cuse iu a housu occupied and used na u com-

mon gaming house. Tho Chluotiu will come
before Uto Court to-day. I
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HOUSES Am) LAND FOE SALE.

n OSE BAY ESTATE.'

Pi THE CENTRE AND MOST POPULAR PART OP

\ ROSE BAY.

FREQUENT TRAM SERVICE TO ESTATE.

GOLF LINKS, BtXHS, AND BEACH CLOSE BY.

OVER 70 HOMES ALREADY BUILT and OCCUPIED.

THE MODERATE BUILDING COVENANT
has ensured the erection of (rood properties.

iWcll-designod D.F. BRICK COTTAGE, goori aspect,

i £»ní" ,0,mdîlioni hall, 5 rooms, broakfast-room

?Ä !r". Tv' 1"un<lrJ'' bathroom, verandah front
?nd fade idled) and rear; ample land, £«M.

Detached D.P. BRICK COTTAGE, hall, 5 room«, kit-
chen, usual offices, Land 45 x

140, £575.
Beruarkâble Value. Well built, nicely finished.

. ?""?_

' EASY TERJIS,
A NUMBER OFj SPLENDID ii JILDING SITES

with gooov views, still available
PRICES ASE REASONABLE, AND TERMS EASY.

Torrens Title. " Guaranteed . Perfect
We will erect Homes to purchasers' designs, or give

Liberal Building Assistance.

INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT COY.. LTD
- 14 Moore-rtrect, 'City.

.
^«,

.

....

w' J- DOUGLAS, Manager.
i Offices open till 9 on Monday Evening.

mMU^a'

OR*0TT,, and, T
. JÎOBDËS: AUCTIONEERS,

It» HOUSE and.LAND AGENTS, AUBURN,
and at our RAILWAY SALE YARDS,, PARRAMATTA.

'AUBURN, IO minutes station.-Rouse, 5 rooms, kitchen,
etc, city water and gas, part brick, part weather^
board, £165. .

,

AUBURN.-Nice Weatherboard Cottage, 3 rooms, kit-
chen, washhouse, copper, etc., land 25 x 148.

Price, a gift, £130.
'

CARLINGFORD.-Beautiful scenery, city water, one

hour Sydney.-Brick, stone, 5-roomcd Dwelling,
stove, stables, sheds,-100 feet, fronting main street,
opp. Post-ofllce; ..land over a acres, suit niLvcd

business, poultry, £850; a bargain.

CARLINGFORD.-Vacant Und, facing main street,
opp. Post-office, per foot t\.

'

í

MERRYLANDS-5-roomtd Dwelling, 1 acre land, nice

garden, fruit, small land adjoining available: price
only £140; half cash.

'

,
."

We Drive to Inspect.
'

'Phone, 40 Parramatta. '_

fgEKSINGTON / ESTATE.

' VISIT THE NEW SUBDIVISION TO-DAY.

Take advantage of the Holiday to visit'the New Sub
division of KENSINGTON ESTATE to-day. All day vou

lind our Representative at the Estate Office,
corner Tod

Juan-avenue
and Lcnthall-stroet; or ring up-'Phone 305

Randwick, and make arrangements to be shown'over
fthe Estate.

ARUTHUR RICKARD and CO., Ltd.,
I

84B Pitt-street,
Auctioneers and Realty Specialist».

PW IcfollIA PARK RACES, TO-DAY. Ordinary tram"*
I ? from Central Railway Station. fare, 1 penny.

MOSMAN, Queen Suburb of' the World.-Lovely
COTTAGES, mogninccnt marine views, ideal

tomes, fitted with every comfort and replete with

«very modern convenience. Prices from £800 to £3000,
cash or terms. Open bank

holiday.
EUGENE B. L. VILES, Land Agent. Spit-road, Mosman.

MOSMAN.-Special
Inspection required for a COT.

TAGE for SALE. £800. near ferry.

EUGENE B. L. VILES, Land* Agent,

Spit-road, Mosman.

MOSMAN.-Pretty
COTTAGES, Good Investments,

from £275 to £500, cash or terms. Open bank
holiday.1 EUGENE B. L. VILES,

Estate Agent, Spit-road,
'

Mosman.
.

CARLTON.
HOME SITES, HANDY TO STATION, FINE VIEWS,

.from 1WENTY-FIVE POUNDS EACH.

Easy Terms. Torrens Title. Assistance to Build.

INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT CO., Ltd.,
.

14 Moorc-street, city. W. J. DOUGLAS, Mgr.
Office open

till 0 o'clock on Monday Evening._

BUILDERS cnn'Buy large
Blocks oí Land from A. J.

Harnes, 828 Oxford-st, nr. Bondi Junction._

C' AMPS IB BUILDING BITES.

FOR A HOME OR INVESTMENT.

Splendid Site, Beamish street, GO x 140, fenced. £100.

Big Block, Ano position, almost nt station, £75

Elevated Lot, Cnntcrbury-rd, extensive views, £75.

¡Various Lots. £23, £.10, £35. and £40 each,

Torrens Title. Easy Terms.

1
LIBERAL BUILDING ASSISTANCE.

¡Or
Vendors will Build to Purchasers* Designs.
Office open till 0 on Monday Evening.

INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT COY., LTD.,
' 14 Moorc-street, City.

_

W. J. DOUGLAS, Manager.

,PEN ALU DAY MONDAY.

Our Offices will be OPEN for the

¡

transaction of business on MONDAY,
'from 9 a.m. till 0 p.m.-

as usual.

f'j
i ARTHUR RICKARD and CO., Ltd.,

p
84B Pitt-street, ¿»

Auctioneers and Realty Specialists.

TO TRUSTEES and INVESTORS.-Some srartling In

vestments. Seo our numerous list of properties be-

fore investina; elsewhere. T. QUINN and COMPANY,
Ltd., 7BA Pitt-street._
FOR Sale, Double-fronted Cottage, wood and brick,

large bricked shed, milt Builder or Stables, on 45

i 85 ft. one of the best streets Redfern. Pilco, £050.

Freehold. App. IL WALSH,. 1 lioronia-st, Redfern.

CITY,
GIFT.-Goorgcst, splcn. pos., £410 yrly. for

i

£6250 cash. R. Shaw, 117 Pitt-st._

SALE,
«ty. 147 Rlley-st, "House,

4 rms., kit., gas,

nice yard, near trains. Apply 11 to 4._

COOGEE.-Houses
or Land, nil parts, siies, or prices.

Let or Sell. W. Day, Coogee Bay. Tel., ¡111._
ADY dispose Blc. House, 0 rooms, etc., nr. Id ace*

tion,.price
£475, cash._51 William-st._

EDFERN.-10 Houses, rents ~£210, price £1S75, bar

gain. Brarll, Herald._._

BONDI
JUNCTION (Woollahra).-Pair Ilk. Cottages,

_£0O0. A. J. Barnes, 328 ^xiord-st.
nr. Bondi .In.

frVTARRABEEX LAKES.-370ft Woter Frontage, £100.

'J-\ M n" Paddington P.O.

.¡\riCTORlA PARK RACES, TO-DAY; Thé now Grand

I V Stand, the finest in Australasia for Its size.

STATIONS AND I ASMS FOR SALE.

¡"trOME-SEEKERS,
READ.

POULTRY FARM, 7 "acres land, li mile Parra-

matta, nice now homestead, 400 choleo poultry,- all

implements,- tools, 5 acres under crop, -6heds,
fowl

houses, and runs. Your money is returning from

start. Price, £450 the lot.

ORCHARD, 71
acres land, Torrens, 41 miles Parra-

matta, good road, 4 acres young orchard, just bearing,

balance virgin soil. Your money got first year. Price,

a gift, £100.

Half-mile Station, nice HOME, 2 acres land, 4 rooms,

kitchen, bath, sheds,
land divided into netted fowl

runs, houses, garden, all new,
never used. Price, £400;

tait cash.
Particulars for the above, call, write, or ring.

BROWN and HOBDEN,
Auburn;

and at our Railway Silo Yards,
,

Parramatta.

^Phonc, 4t>. Wo drive to inspect

ONE OF THE BEST ORCHARDS IN THE STATE.

22 Acres, splendid sheltered Und, subdivided and

thoroughly cultivated,
hundreds of cases of first-grade

fruit on the trees now,
well-built W.B. Cottnge, 4

lovely large rooms, and hall, spacious sheds, etc.

PRICE £1000. WE RECOMMEND THIS WITH EVERY

CONFIDENCE.
SLACK and CO., Auctioneers, Parramatta.

fVriâï<ymX~P,VRlT~liACES, TO-DAY". Banks" are

I V closed. Victoria Park open.

_rUBNITTrftE, ETC._
npiEUEUAL «bitMbUlAU CitMl'ANY supply Furni

If? turo, on Time-payments on the following easy

£5 worth, 2s Gd week.

£10 worth, 3s Od week.

£20 worth,"5s week.

A Discount of 3a in the £ is allowed if full amount

Is paid in 3 months. Our prices aro the lowest, and

all business is strictly private. Call and inquire our

"nrices before purchasing elsewhere, and you will save

money. FEDERAL FURNISHING COMPANY, 351 to

80 George street West, opposite Tooth's Brewery.

pnTuRNlfilRB
li?, ON TIME-PAYMENT AT CASH PRICES.

£5 worth, CB deposit, ?s Od weekly.
£10 worth, 10s deposit, 3s Od weekly.
£10 worth, 20s deposit, 6s weekly.

£20 worth, 30s
dcpo-.it,

0s weekly.

HOUSES FURNISHED TO £100 ON EASY TERMS.
U

.1. DEVENISH,

«IS PITT-STREET, between Bathurst and Park streets.

No extra charge for terms.

Wednesday!iclose_l._Saturdays open till 10.

TTUTRNITIIRE ON CREA'ILV KEDUUED TEUM3.

IK1 £5 worth, 6s deposit, 2s ed weekly.
'

£10 worth, 10s deposit, Sa Od weekly.

£15 worth, 2Û3 deposit, 6s weekly.

£20 worth, 80s dcp.Mll, us weekly.

Aient for N.S.W. for Werthclm Sewing Machines,

cash or terms, from £2 16s.

Houses furnished completely,
or single article on

terms including
Bed Linen, Blankets, Curtains, E.P.

Ware' Showrooms the most spacious, and the stock

the largest
and best selected in Sydney.

Everything Rood and cheap at

CI1ARLES FORSSIiEHO'8, 78 WllHam-strcct, City.

ALL WE ASK YOU 13

JUST FOR YOU TO PAY US A VISIT, and

Judge for yourselves
our Prices and our Goods.

WE STRIVE TO PLEASE YOU.

SYMONDS' FURNISHING, LIMITED,
285-7 PITT-STREET (ONLY).

P

\rICTOHlA~PARK 'RACES, TO-DAY (Bank Holiday).

IV The Zetland Purse and Plate,_120_aovs._

SUPERB
Solid Wal., Oak," Mahogany Bookcases, Side

boards, Dinner Waggons, D.H. Suites. 41)3 Geo.-st.

ALE NOW ON, Clearance.-Furniture for Cottage or

Mansion, reclncwl rrlccb.
Elliott's, 403 Ceor¡o-Et.

i'IHEAF.-Hearthrugs, On 1 SO, only 3b; Huckaback

KJ Towelling, Ojel vii; Tents. Flics. 4ÍI3 Cicorge-st.

SELLINO
OrF.-10,000 Chairs, Austrians, 4s Od; Oak

Diners, 7s Od; Commode. IMliott'e, 4M Georgc-st.

FURNITURE,
PIANOS, modem Suites,

and general

Household Furnishings. SYDNEY FURNISHING

CO. are Cash Ruyers of any quantity. Letters to Box

005, G.P.O.i will receive immédiate attention._
TTlURNlTUltE, etc.. of a five-roomed House for Sale,

J> p £,T> 1'ash. Apply No. 11 O\ford-st, Waverley.

SUÏTI-S
Re-covered, Ch.ilrs Recaned and Pollsheel, best

work. Castle and Stuart, 131 King-st.
Newtown.

T^jjîtSlTUlfE Bargains, owners leaving district, must

jp cell fnil and Inspect Rockdale Auction Rooms.

-XÑDSOME Dbl. Rosewood Bedroom Suite, Just in

Ishcel, £10. Manton, Kingston-st,
Haberfield.

WRITE
for description, Bcdrm. Suit, made and del.,

£0 18s Od, Newall and Ma.v. T., 174 Mosman.

-jjNT and family refurnishing
will buy good houso

of Furniture,
cash, no Ulrs, 10 Wood»toek-st, Wai',

T'rTvvtÏTÎSËR vvillBuv some second-hand Furniture

A to? qjh^jMj'gL"*'1' T:-. g?';"1'" p-°

xnOTGÜlA fAKK «ACES, TO-DATrVTbe popular

LV Zetland Purse and Plato of 120 aors,

BEALE
G HAND PRIX

LONDON, 1908.

Honor ana Two Gola Medals
IULMMS11I.UI1 ???IJ.ei

l.lflf,.!

They are in the most diverse climates, and withstand them all.

BEALE PIANOS have been ordered and supplied exclusively for the magnificent new STRAND

PALACE HOTEL, LONDON, whose public rooms are second to none in Europe, and which will he

opened in September. They are in the aristocratic watering place of LE TOUQUET, near Boulogne, m

the beautiful hostelry, "LE HERMITAGE." They are in MAURITIUS, CAPE COLONY, NATAL,

CEYLON, the TRANSVAAL, FIJI, TONGA, NEW GUINEA, NEW CALEDONIA, PORT DARWIN,

NEW ZEALAND, and in the furthermost settlements of AUSTRALIA. From all these places ,

we

receive hearty and voluntary letters of commendation.

Here are two of the letters, and of the like we have been favored with thousands.

IMPEBIAL CHINESE RAILWAYS. JHANGHAI NANKING RAILWAY.

Executive Engineer's Office,

Penaiu, May S, 11)03.

Messrs BEALE and CO.

Deal Sirs,-I do not knew if you have sent Pianos to China before or not but 11 bink it is only right to let you know Imw

your pianos stand the ciimite ovet hoie Petlinps you rcrnetnbei me bujiug tho instrument at St Arnntid Victo-ia a few
Teirs ago We hare since thon broaght It to Chlua, and when I went to Austrilla a few jeais ago I took it with me, and not

staying there as I first intended, I Diought it back again to China a couple of months ago and, after all its travelling mi

rough usage by Chinese it is in splendid condition Lvery time 1 go to it I canuot help feeling pleased with the sweet lull

tone, which is >crj unusual in pianos in China We ale in tlfe mteiior wlieie we hive the two extiemes of heat and cold,
.which is very severe in its effects ou most pianos, but which has proved your instrument to stand all

j ou said It would when A
first bought it fiom you "

Yours very truly,
H J COLLIS,

Penaiu, via Shanghai, China.

A CHIEF ENGINEER ON THE COLONIAL ßUGAR REriMNG COMPANY'S ESTATES, LATE OF NAVUA, nJI, NOW

OF MACKAY QUEEN feLAiND

The climate of that part of 1 lji in which the Beale Piino was located was about the worst possible pHce that could

be found anj where I may btate for j our infounation that thu main Island of I iji, Vlti Tern" is divided down the centre oy

a mountiin range, on one bide of which it is neatly alwajs raining orlug to the n louds being backed up against the moun-

tains by the trade winds Dmlng the sixteen months that the Piano was at Navua I do t think there were two consecutivo

weeks of fine weather under these conditions you will easily face that the Instalment hi i a pietty severe test It wns al

?najs up to concert pitch, however, thus ptoviug your contention io the Beale Vador Patent. I do not anticipate hiving any

difficulty in keeping my Piano in good ordei in Queensland although some little care will be required dunng the wet season.

I beg to forwaid the name of-as heiug a likely puichaser of a Piano 1 hope to be able to supply you with the name»

of likely puichaseis fioin time to time.
EUGH S SIM.

B*

JJ

378 GEOEGE-STEEET (3 DOOES FEOM G.P.O.), SYBFEY.

NEWCASTLE, BATHURST, GOULBURN, and ORANGE.

HEAD OFFICES AND FACTORIES:.TRAFALGAR-STREET, ANNANDALE, SYDNEY.

BRANCHES AND TRAVELLERS EVERYWHERE.

DIRECT FROM FACTORY WRITE FOR CATALOGUE, CASH OR EASY TERMS.

TO FAMILY. OR FOR REPRESENTATIVE TO CALL. 25 YEARS' GUARANTEE.

REPAIRS AND TUNING. OLD PIANOS ALLOWED FOR.

SAVE IMPORTERS' PROFITS BY BUYING DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURERS.

FOB SALE.

PORTABLE ROOM.
The "HUDSON" is, as its nnme dnstes, rORTABJ,E, ig stronf, useful, snd the demand is the best pri-

ce of its value.
FRCM aßB/i ERECTED

GEORGE HUDSON AND BON, LTD., TIMBER MERCHANTS,
REGEXT-STriEET, ItEDlTKN.

DALWOOD'S
-MAGNIFICENT SUITE OF SOLID OAK

DINING «OOM lUUMlUKL, comprising M VSSIVF.

6ft MDKBOAI.D, SOLID OAK 81'lLCr DIMNG

ROOM SUITES SOLID OUi, 8 x 4 E\T DINING

TABLE, TLUTLD LEGS, SOLID OAK, 0\tR

MAM'hL, SOLID OAK, Sur DOOK SHELVES,

SOLID OAK.
The SUITE was recently PURCHASED st BEARD,

WA1SOVS at a cost of 80 GUINEAS, and FQUAL

TO NEW Our Price, £32 10s A gift

I DALWOOD'S, 113~BATinJRST STREET,

I
one door from George street

DALWOOD'S
-CHARMING SUITE OF SOLID OA

tOR BEDROOM, comprising MASSIVE 3-PIEC A

BEDROOM SUITE, SOLID OAK, SOLID OAK BKu

STEAD, WIRE, and HORSEHAIR MATT THE LOT

£30, GIVE.N AWAY.

I
cr NOTÏ "ADDRESS

| DALWOOD'^, 113 BATHURST STREET,

^_
_

one door from George street

FOUND
at last, cheapest, reliable, sllghtl} used Offlc

and Household Furniture ac Fleming's 74 Eliz st

BOSEWOOD
arch top ALCOVE FITMENT, 10ft high

x 8 opening, Solid Oak Morris Green Alcove Fit

ment, 12ft x 8, suit ballroom, conservatory, or first

class business, pair cost £15, will sell for "£4, or

singly, Milner Fireproof Safe 24 x l8 x l8, £3 10«,

Book and Shop Shelves OliM Showcases Poetin?

Desks, cheap. Office and Child s Hiircuttlng Stools,

Wood Tailors' Dummies, 0* doz Flaming, 74 Eliz. st

'

rtHKAP WRITING PADS TO DAY.

We have a. large
¿"toole on band of splendid quality

and get up, and will job them out at 3 for Is, per doz.

8s Oil, 100 and 200 pages in each Pad This line Is

worth looking at Make it your Business to call on

THE AUSTRALIAN PAPER COY.,
Stationers and Paper

Merchants,

l8!, 191 Castlereagh street,

'Phone, 1851 Cent.
near Park-street.

PUô¥dâ,RAP!!E!lS.-*'or
aJUE. « Watson 12 x id

CAMfR\, In good order, and equal to new, to

gcther with 3 12 x 10 D D Slides Tripod, 12 i 10

Watson's It.li Lena 12 x 10 Wide angle Lens, and

strong Leather Case, making a nant complete
outfit.

,

Price and further particulars,

_CAMF1U. Herald Office.

TWING MACHINE BUYFRS-Before paying fancy

prices call PINNOCK, 8 Q V. Markets,_

SKWING
M\CHINF. I)\RG \INS -New and Scconl

hand, from £1 PINNOCK, 8 Q V Markets

TJ1NNOCK SEWING MVCriTÑFS, hichcst grade, low

X cat prices PINNOCK, 8 Q Y Markets_

ipancse
.

Kioto, Osaka,

Kobe,
will be Bbowlng a completa nnd varied rattle

of Samples, in Room 120, Queen \ ictoria Markets on

MONDAY MAT, and for the ensuiug
month Open

0 to 5 Saturdavs, 0 to 12

LARGS QUANT11V OF SCRAP LEATHER, suitable

for all kinds or Leather Repairs.
J 0 LUDOWICI and SON, IW.,

_117 \ ork street, Sydney

IT7VD1SON August BriUsb,
American, and Amberol Re

I JU cords now ready 50 New rules in all Phono

I

graphs from 2s Ga wkly Our New Catalogue of Stcr

ling Records Just
Ifcnied. Sterling Par!, 280 rittet.

HANDSOME
Russian FUR, 8ft long, wide cape,

heads and tails on breast with large grunnv

MUFF to match, new, cost £3 Is, sacrifice £1

Mrs DAVIS, 10 West st. Paddington,
nr Darlinghurst

Ol FlCr I ur ,
Cuti Desk« PcU Tables Post. Ocsl s

S ifffi I et Pri us O Part« 1 Ulott's 403 Geo st

SH.LING
OF1 - Was* Wall Counter Canes Glass

Doors Partitions Urns_Elliott s, 401 Cerrar st.

PUREBRLD
Male ANGORA GOAT Watts, Fran

ela rJ Merri 1 mils_

G"_. ___"_

PURL CARD, OJU per lb, in SSlli Boxes, at 210 Har

^_

rlsbt^_

OFFICE
FITTINGS, GI IBs Partitions, Desks Apply

148 Sussex st _ _

DIAMOND
RING, vcrv large single stone, pawnel

¿?¡0 ticket £7 _1 M , Herald, King st
___

SINGER'S
Improved Sowing Machino, perfect, £4

Bagge, 646 George st, 4 doors above Liverpool it

SH.LINO-01
F, 1 urnlture, Bedsteads, etc, great Bav

Ing buy now livv'a cr Lllz and Dev sts, Bil

ClLb
MUNG, 2 ton Chain lirfcc Stone Roller, Uunclc

> ( haffcutlcr Onions' Bellows fankB 234 bliss». 6t

MIlNSMilHS' Rollers mid holders, Wall Cases, Mirrors,

X Paitltionlng, Suiles, limps clip 104 Klngst,_Mn

1NG1 R'S I uti st Dropliead Sew Machine, almost new,

£0 10s, cost 1.14 108 Gcoigebt Weat_
AS STOVE, Raleigh's Paragon, latest impr ,

ennm
,

Bimi! size, cheap (,uar 08 Nelson at Anmndalc

11GII1NG-Miithlnt,
12cvvt Averj, lirge platform,

4ft_ b\_ 2fj_8ln
nlv new clip D3 Ki Ison st And!

S1

G
W

itrroj st Moore Pirk

;OR hale, large
Ceihr Counter, lift in good order,

cheap_8t_Darlinrton rd, Darlington _

Tw Double Bedstead, 4ft ccd-vr Sideboard an I

Marhlc_Shb 6ft fun hv Pin 21IWnlkirst Redf

EDSfLADS Furn G Stovi Go (art, Bookb,
wan

ted 37Í Oxford st Pad lington_

Eu
1NSLKD COMPOUND [or ( ouuhs and Coldi loos

J ens phlcfain allais irritatlon _^_T_

1GTORIA PARK R^CIS, TOT5TV l'hc Citv Race

JS taxant, fj
minute» from Central Raliway Station.¡y

WERTHEIM, wonderful Sewing Machines, cash or

tins. Pianos. 0. Forsberg, Agc. N.S.W., 00 Wm.-st

GÖ-CART--Pretty
Carriage, for sleeping baby, las.

20 Hosehank-st, near top WHIiam-st._
BEDSTEAD,

NcvvBuclics» Chest und Italian Bedstead',
3Ss tile lot. 20 Roscbank-st, top William-st._

k/101'ORlA PARK RACES, TO-DAY (Bank Holiday),
v lor a

pleasant outing.

ALLSANDJ)IVIDENDS_ON SHARES.
ODBS HOLE COPPER MINE, KO" LIABILITY.

NOTICE"'OF CALL.

NOTICE is hereby given tliat "a CALL (No. 8) pf
l.XPBNOE Per Sharp, making ¡he Contributing Shares

.'aid up to Thirteen Shillings, has been made upon the

.'untributing Shares, due and payable to mo at tl)C

Company's Office, Challis
House, Martin-place, Sydney,

a or before WEDNESDAY, the 11th day oí August,
000.

By order of the Board.

ALEX JOBSON,
Secretary.

Dated at Sydney this 31st' day of July, IflOO.

'HUE TONGKAH GOVERNMENT COMPOUND CON
X CESSION COMPANY,

NO LIABILITY.
Notice Is hereby givw that a CALL (the seiond) of

five shillings per shara has been made upon the Capital
of the Company on all Shares numbered from 1 to SOO,
du« and payable at the Company's Office, 230 Chapel-st,
Prahran, Victoria, on WEDNESDAY, 11th day of Au-

gust, 1809. By order o( the Board,

_

_O. N. LONG, Manager.

-vfÖTtbE OF~OALL.
JW NOTICE is heicby given that a CALL (tho Brat) of
Two Shillings per share on all Shares in the new issue
has been mad«, payable at the Registered Office on or

before Util August, 190!).

By order of the Baard.
CLARENOE R. MOSS,

____________^__^_Secretary.

AMALGAMATED
GREEN SWAMP COPPER MINES,

N.L.
NOTICE ia heretry given that the EIGHTH CALL

e-n Contributing Shares in abovenamed Company has
been made, that the amount of the Call is Is per
share, and that same is payable at the Registered ODIco
of the Company on Wednesday, the 11th August,
1O01). By order, H. G. HYDE, Manager.

T7-0OTRA MINES, NO LIABILITY.

NOTICE is hereby given that a CALL (the third),
of ONE SHILLING per Share (making shares paid up to

5s), has been mado this day on the Contributing
Shares, above Company, and is payable, at the Office

of the Company, 13S Pitt-street, Sydney, on WEDNES-

DAY, August 11,
1009. By order of tho Board.

R. D. HARTWELL, Secretary.
Sydney, July 23rd. 10O0._

E GOLDEN FLEECE GOLD-MINING COMPANY,
No Liability.

'

CALL"ÑÓTICE.

West Wyalong, 30th July, 100ft.

NOTICE is hereby given that a DALL (the 4th)
of 3d per Share has been mado on the Contributing

Snares of the abovenamed Company (making one

shilling (1/) per Share called up), due and payable
to the undersigned at the Registered Office'. West

Wyalong, New South Wales, on WEDNESDAY, the lltli

day of August, IMS.

(JOT

D. A. MIDDLBMT8, Legal Manager.

B'
OURKE'S HILL TIN-SLUICING COMPANY, NO

LIABILITY, Emmaville, N.S.W.

A DIVIDEND (the 1st) of 6d per Share has been

DECLARED, payable at the registered office of tho

Company on MONDAY, the loth August, 1009.

Transfer Books clone from the 11th to the lath

August, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.
JAMES MACKAY^Mannger^

.V7I0T0RIA~PARK RACES, TO-DAY (Bank "Holiday).
V .Largest fields. Best racing._

BICYCLES AND MOTOR CABS.

DUNLOP MOTOR TYRES.

Thousands of motorista have found this out

they
have tried all maltes-with the result

tint they
will now have NOTHING BUT "DUN-

LOPS."
Wn OFFER YOU

the finest tyro In the world-at a figure con-

siderably less Hian other make?-A TYRE THAT

WILL GIVE YOU LONG SERVICE AND EVERY

SATISFACTION.

We aak for a trial-our
tyres will do the rest.

Illustrated Catalogue poslrd on application.
THE DUNLOP RUBBER COMPANY OF AUSTRALASIA,

Limited,

_VM CLAliENCK-STltr.F.T. SYDNEY._
IIXT.'S Biîtô'. nca'rly new, cost £22 10s, free wheel,

2 lnikis._lnnip, i te. ion», offer. 137 C'rcigb-st.

V'iCTORIA
PA'RK'RACEST'iOTHY (Hank HoTOayJ.

The populai Model City Racecourse.
_

T'INSEED COMPOUND for Coughs nnd Colds, Be

LÀ lleva Asthma and difficult breathing.

STOCK, SHARES, AND MONEY

A-OLD ESTABLISHED IOAN Or FIC1 -I W \NT
YOU TO MUST INQUIRE THF TERMS \\D riMI

Gr, EN TO PAY UP YOUR LOAN FROM OrilFR

OFFiarS, THEN OBTAIN MINE

DONT TVhE NOTIOF OF WIUT PEOPLF TFIL

YOU, COME AND FIND OUT FOR YOURSELr. YOU

MILL Di sallbMH)

rSTAflLlSIIHl 48 TFVRS IN SYDNEl

I LPND MONEY PRHATFL1 \ND WITHOUT

SECURITY TO A\i RESIONSIBLE PERSONS IN 1FR

MA VENT EMPLOTMFNT as follows -

£?> for £1 repayable 6s WFEKIY

£10 for £" repayable os wrrhLY

£15 for £3 repajablc 7a Od «FEELY
£20 for £4, repajablc 7s Od WEFKLY

And upitnrels to £50 Odo Also on rurniture Pianos

Sewing Machines (without taking possession) Deeds

Diamonds, Juwsllcry Bond Warrants etc In a few

hours natico M JOSM'II 100 King street, 2 doors

from Pitt street 1st flstr upstairs 'Pluno 13411

A-MONEY LrNT BY A WOLTER,
50 ELIZABETH STRFLT SiDNEY, 50

between Kint, mid tinnier streets on Furniture

Pianos Sewing Machines and Deeds at REASONABLE
RAIES of Interest LAS1 REP Ai Mi MS. Fxisting

i

Loans in other ofHccs paid off DO NOT BE MISLED

by flattering advertisements of cheap interest hut

call first on me mud ascortolu the prices
MY MOTTO

,'IS FAIR DEALING The Publie who have had dulinga
'

with me in the past I am sure of their conOdencc

! Those who do not know mc I ask to favour with a

call before arranging a Loan clscwicrc,
Office Hours 50 Elizabeth street 0am to 5 p m

. Branch Office 05 Glebe road, Glebe 0_an¡_ to S p m

A"
-'i R V S 1 FUNDS TO LIN.T

We are n ting for the 1 rustecs of several large Fs

tates who baie money to lend at the VLRY IOW

R VTE Or 41 prR CFNT on City or Suburban 1 rcc

hold or Leasehold Properties Dalry Tarins Stations

etc, Municipal Loans Building Loans, and on DEPOS11

OF DEEDS, SCRIP, ETC
Also on

LirE INTERFSTS AND RE\ ERSIONABY SHARES

UNDLR WILLS, DEEDS OF SETTLEMENT,
Etc, Etc.

ALL YOU HAVE TO PAX

,?*"*. is £2 FOR *\ERY £10 ADVANCFD repayable

t
in TWELVF MONTHS, for a Loan on Furniture, etc

, (without possession), from £1Q upwards. Su do not bo

lulled by fluttering advertisements as none mention

.the 1ERM for which an advance is made, hut appiy to

me, and I will make you an advance, also pay off any
loan at the above rate

NO FINES Flc CHARGED
lOFO W GODWIV 178 flillllpst near hingst city

NY ONE wishing to obtain a LOAN private]} write

tome or call 9 am toi* and any evening from
1 7 to 0 Mrs BOND 00 Albion street Annandale lake

Leichhardt Jtram to Johnston street_
/"1APITAL small wtintod £30 or £40 to

purchase
\~i business good Interest X Box 814 Ol'Q

EKNFST C V "BROUGHTON 113 Pitt street Open
Holidays

till 9pm Established 1883 Temporary
loans on deeds without any costs of mortgage, in

spectton or voluatlon_
CO TAYLOR, 155 Q V Markets,

LENDS MONLYG1 priv and at lovvoi Interest than i

JMPORTANT TO BORROWERS

ALWAYS RFMFMBER when jon WISH TO BORROW
MONEY CHEAPLY and PRIVATEIi and WITHOUT

PUBLICITY, to call on M DVMDSON WHO LENDS

HIS OWN MONTY on TURNTlURr PI\NOS etc
WITHOUT POSSESSION or REGISTRATION and other
SrCUltlTY at the following LOW INTEREST -

£5 Lent for 15s £10 Lent for 25s £15 Lent for 3os,

£20 Lent for 4t>s, £50'Lent for £5 lui £100 Lent

for £10, and Lal ger Amounts to £1000 at Lower In
terest Advances on Deeds of Land at from 41 per
cent

EASY REPAYMENTS. NO DELAY OR FINES.

M DAVIDSON,

Offices 5 and 0 Wentworth court, ground floor, 64

ELIZABETH STREET, between king and Hunter

streets.

IMLRESTS
UNDLR WILLS ENGLAND, Australia

or elsewhere Wc advance largo or small sums

for purchase of all kinds of interests under Wills or

Marriage Settlements lifo interest, annuities etc Low

cat interest Temporary Advance on day of appllca

lion Collections iAi commission Inquiries free,

EVERY PRI\ YOY
_

B MURRAY and CO ,

37 Elizabeth street, Sidney

IVDAANCL
MONI Y PLItSON ALLY IN LARGr or

small amounts on IURN11I Rl PRO NOILS

etc, at LOWFST ItATFS Ol' 1M1I »I SI and EtSIISl

RLPVYMINIS STIUCirST PItI\ ACY NO RI GIS

TIUTION Call on mi or write S1VNL1Y FELS

160 y ickcrv s chambers,
82 Pitt

street,_lake lift_

MONLYTO LLND on Approved .'Toehold Securities

(City Suburban, and Country) in large or small

amounts Mao for the purchase
or advance on

really
HRST CLASS RLMRSIONARY INTHIF8TB.

riiUSl LSTATLS MANAGI D

II vA CHAMPERS 1 nmbatd finn 107 1 itt street

M°
M' OMI IF NT

I
nnilture ete low intcrist easv re

pavmentí _Morma li Man st Ntwn op 1 O

PRÍVXrF~ADV
\NCI s

IN A TLW HOURS

ON YOUR OWN PRO NOT! ithout Sccurltj

OV FURNITURE HORSIS CMtTS I te

priOMT or Dri-DS No \aluition Charges

COMMUNIC VTIOVS STRICH Y CONFIDLMIAL

CAIL OR WR1T1 I MITCHELr See
,

, 13 Castloi cac.li street near Hunier street

_Oriental Mortmge and Invostmcnt Ce Ltd_

TRUST
TUNOS -Larcc and sniaíl Sums to Lend on

Mortgage or Building Loans bj progress payments

low interest,
no commission G A ItA\hS, Solicitor

and Kotara,, stock Exchange-olds » Ila Pitt street,

STOCK, SHARES, AND MONEY.

PRIVATE
LOANS TO ANY PERSON IN PRRMA

NKNT EMPLOYMENT, ABSOLUTELY WITI10U1
SECURITY.

I also LEND MONÏY ON FURNITURE, PIANOS

SEWING MACHINES, ETC., ON VERY EASY TERMS

und I.O.V Repayments, WITHOUT POSSESSION 01

REGISTRATION.
Existing Loans taken uvcr and placed on a betta

footing.
GIVE MF, A CALL, OR WRITE.

HERBERT JILLETT, Iliill's-chambcrs, 14 Moore-street

_Telephone, 4514._

?REVOLUTION IN MONEY-LENDING.

NOT TO CRUSH, BUT TO ASSIST BORROWERS.

JOEL PHILLIPS,

! BILLS DISCOUNTED. My Motto, "Courteous Treat-

ment, Civility, and Money Sharp."

«ST NOTE ADDRESS: 70 CASTLEREAGH-STREET,
,One Door from King-street, nei. to Usher's Metro

'polltan Hotel. All communications receive immediate
attention. TEL., 2570._,

ÖTEPUENSON AND CO.,

, 01 Elizabeth-street, opp. Supreme Court,

Very lowest terms. Easy repayments.
Strictly Private, No trouble.

Tel., 1018 City._
"fltíem.Y' PRIVAYEÍ-ÍWSEY AWAXCKD'

Furniture and Pianos (without possession or re-

gistration). Deeds, Personal or any Security. No fines
or fees. Easy repayments. Existing Loans paid off.

J. BLOOM,
l18 CORNER CASTLEREAGH and BATHURST ST&

UTK1CTLY PRIVATE Advances made on any security
K3 at Lowest Rates and Easy Terms bv N.S W.
MONT DE PIETE (Southern Branch), 101 GEORGE

STREUST WEST, nearly op. Grace Bros.

Oltlcc Hours: 0 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday Evenings, 7 to 0 o'clock..

TO LEND, WITHOUT VALÚA 1'lON, actual lender In

¡Specie, £200, £850, £000, £1700, Leasehold oi

i

Freehold., W.B. or Brick. Tel., 61 Newtown.

I_
li. A. EAOAB, 60 Enmorc-road.

RUST FUNDS.-Large and small Sums to Lend on

Mortgage or Building Loans by progress payments,
low interest, no commission. G. A. RAVES, Solicitor
and Notary, Stock Excliange-hldg., 113 Pltt-strcct,

TO LEND, £6 to £600, personal security, repayablo

hy instalments. J. G. Read, 250 Pltt-st, T., 2635.

|W:
E ADVANCE MONEY

ON FURNITURE, PIANOS, DEEDS, OR ANY
SECURITY.

LOW RATES. FAIR TREATMENT.
M. DE P. COMPANY, LTD.,

180 CASTLEREAGH-STREET, corner of Park-street

,

SPECIAL NOTICE.-Customers have the advantage
of

a side entrance, through a vestibule next door (No. 87

Park-sticct), tbua -affording absolute privacy._

WANTED,
Person advance £800. erect cottage, prog.

payments f>ccurlt.v_grd._Hnllder, P.O., Petersham.

TtCTORlX
PARU RACES, TO-DAY" (Rank Holiday).

The popular divided Handicap, 120 sovg.

MACHINERY.

FOR BALE,
Two Uudertypc Compound Engines and Boilers, fit-

ted with automatic expansion gear, feed pump, injec-

tors, etc., with driving belt and smoku stack. Nominal

li.p. 20, working pressure 1001b. Makers, John Fowler

and Co., Leeds. ,

Ona Tank Feed, etc.

Crompton Dynamo, Compound Windings. Voltage

110, amps. 2S5, k.w. 28, IS"! c.p. lamps.

Further particulars on application to

Engineer,
_Herald OíTlc«.__

IW IIO'S Going to Erect your MACHINERY? We will

guarantee a good' lob, moderate charges.
"" %

JOHNSON lind SON, Engineers,
Wllmot-strect. Ring

up 10«. Our representative
will call.

TA"NOYK'S"BÏL
ENGINE, for Farm and Stntlon Work.

RELIABLE, SIMPLE, ECONOMICAL. Satisfaction

imarantccd. Write for particulars, DALGETY and CO.,

Ltd? Agents in N.S.W. Depot:
Miller's Point', Sydney.

JEFFREY
ELEVATINO~and CONVEYING MACHÍN

.
BUY. Jeffrey Mining Machinery.

GIBSON, BATTLE and CO., Ltd.,

_7 Bent-street, Sydney.

L""EATHER
BELTÍÑG, slightly used, a'lso "short length

of Rubber and Balala Belting at 25 per cent, re

Ü

JC."a'
T.unoWIC! nnd SON, Ltd.. 117 York-street

RAILS-und'aH'Flttlngs,
Trucks, otc, in stock, for

Sale J. E. Toole and Co., 70 nunter-st.
"

J. B, Wallis and

S'

OBEY Otra. Kngmcs, portâmes. Tractions, Tlirasbcrs,
etc.. stocked. A. Leplastrlcr, Circular Q. East.

ATIONAL GUB Engines and Suction Plants. solo

agents,
Arthur Lopkmtrler, Circular Quay East.

C31X-H.l~Ver. Engine and Holler, 6cSi under steam,

Ö £85^ B, O. Dalwood, CU Rugent-st.

TEAM BOILER, 4-b.p., working, £18; 6-ton Jib

Crane, pr. low._l'cdcmont, L'pool.Sussex fits.

QTÊTj'rPiïûips, 3-Ti.p. Engine, nrlndttig'MIU, Cliaff

Jo cutter. Coils, Piping. Peilcmont,
L'pool-Sussex

sis.

W-ANTED,
second-hand1 10-ton Refrigerator. State

iniikc, lírico, and full parties.. Freezer. Herald.

TTNSSË1Î-COM11OIJND, the "Stockport Remedy" for

XJi Cougbfl and _Colds._ Of_40 years' proven efficacy.

-ÎCtOHUTARK RACES, TO-DAY (Bank HöHdny).
£326 prize money,

£828,

ION THE LAND.

FAEM AND STATION.

THE COST OF THE BABBIT.

Some ovidonco adduced before tho Wagga

Police Court in a oaso'in which tho manager

of the Merrulebalo estate, the property of the

Scottish Australian Investment Company, was

prosecuted for falling to talto sufficient Btops

to destroy rabbits, throws an interesting and

instructive light on the question of the cost of

firhtlng the pest, and at the same time affords
soma food tor thought among those who think

the rabbit Is net so mischievous as It Is repre-

sented to bo by men on tho land. The estate

In question embraces about 40,000 acres, but

only 10,000 acres wero referred to in the infor-

mation of the inspector. For tho defence it

was shewn that the whole of tbe property

was externally wlrenetted at a cost of nearly

£4000. During tho past five years the cost of

fighting the
pest,

exclusivo of netting, digging

out, destroying burrows, harbours, otc.,
aver-

aged about £400 per year for the portion of

tho estate referred to. Between the dates

mentioned in the summons, Docombor, 1908,

and May, 1909, £340 had been spent combat-

ing the
pest.

In addition to the expenditure

mentioned there wero nina naen working with

colson drills; there wore men poisoning, dig-

ging out, and carting away; and besides these

14 men wore employed destroying harbours,

Ticking up, and burning off. The whole of

those men were working within tho arcas com-

plained of by the inspector. It was pointed

out that in rocky and hilly country it was ex-

tremely difficult to effectively deal with rab

bitB, as neither fencing nor digging out could

be relied on to get rid of thom. Evidence

was tendered that it one of the paddocks was

taken in hand, and the whole of tho rabbits

destroyed so far as could be judged by close

Inspection of the land, and that paddock were

left for a fortnight, say, without anything fur-

ther being done, they would then be found to

bo as numerous as when first attacked. Since

February last the cost of destroying rabbits

on au area ot 3500 acres had been £3SC.

The evidence of the inspector was to the

effect that parts of the land in question wore

swarming with rabbits, but the police magis-

trate '(Mr. George Stevenson) was satisfied

that the manager
was dolhg all that was rea-

sonably possible to combat tho
pest,

and re-

fused to consider the charge of "falling to

adopt sufficient means" to destroy the rabbits

sustained. He said it seemed to him that

the defendants bad expended largo sums of

money and used every means In their power

to cope with the pest, and the information

was therefore dismissed.

Onb of the best exampleB of what it costs to

get rid" of tho rabbit Is furnished by Table-

top station, in the Albury district, and it is

worthy of note that in this caso something

like finality has beon reached. In all, £25,000

was spent in the course of a few years iu

putting down the pest on Tabletop, the cost

working out at about 10s per aero. The dig-

ging out averaged 2s Cd per acre, and the

other 7s Cd went in wiro netting, destroying

the harbours, picking up and burning off dead

timber. A,s all but tho cost of digging out

may bo said to hnve been oxpended on perma-

nent improvements, of course tho undertaking

was not so costly as it might appear at Drst

sight. The digging out alone cost £0250, and

the owner regards tho balance as having been

put into improvements, from which u goöü

return will bo obtained tor many years to

como. That the expenditure was warranted

is demonstrated by tho fact that the carrying

capacity of the lnnd has been doubled since

the rabbits wero got rid of, and that under

exulting conditions one man and a pack of

dogs oro equal to keeping the land free from

the post, their work being to make a dally

round ot the pnddocks on tho lookout for any

rabbits which may succeed in effecting an

entry.

LUCERNE GROWING.
<

No class of todder amongst the many vari
'

ottos produceable in the agricultural dls

. tricts of Australia equals lucorne for com-

bined durability and nutriment. As hay, it

; will retain its original weight and freshness

t
to a wonderful degree, provided that especial

care Is exercised in the curing in the stack.

Well-preserved lucerne will keep for years,

and «an be converted Into chaff after it has

beon stacked for six or »oven years In the

open. Primo lucerne hay or chaff which has

been well cured and kept for six or twelve

I
months after harvesting contains excellent fat-

tening properties. Farm horses, can work re-

gularly without grain feed on this chaff, and

whilst performing a hard season's work will

remain in good condition. For milking cows

it is difficult to obtain better mlllc-producing

fodder than good hay, while all classes of eat

!

tie will fatten on It. Lucerne does best in

,

deep, heavy soil, warm climate, and good raln

1

fall. Docp black soil flats nro its natural

home, but It will grow well in lightor if there

ÍB a good soil depth, uninterrupted by strata

of clay or rock. One of the most attractive

foatures of this crop Is that it grows so well

In such differently constituted localities, doing

well, for instance, lu the Mudgee and South

Coast districts, and out also in Riverina. And

wo havo much to learn about it yet. lu America

lucerne is now being successfully cultivated

In parts hitherto looked upon as quite un-

suitable. It thrives host whore Its roots peno

trato to the dopth whore water could bo found;

and, in some Instances, the roots of tho lu-

cerno plant bave boen discovered at a depth

of 30ft and 35ft.

On the Darling Downs, Queensland, lucerne

Is cultivated extensively, the rich black

soil flats being specially suitable. There it

j
has been found that in soil of a light nature

lucerne seed will strike and thrive if sown at

a depth of four inches, but that If planted

too deep there is a danger in heavier soil of

the plant being smothered, From local ex-

periments in deep black soil it appears that

the seed should not bo sown deeper than 2Jin

or 31n. After sowing the land is rolled, and

cultivated with the chain barrows. Although

lucerno is a deep-rooted plant there ara a

largo number of feeders on the surface, and

tho quick response to surface cultivation In-

dicates that these feeders play an Important

part in the woltaro of the crops, and lucerne

is nlways benefited by light cultivation, par-

ticularly so if frequently submitted to grnz

. ing. The ordinary spring-tooth cultivator and

the disc barrows aro both used for this pur

Ipose, and spiked rollors aro also effoetlvo.

But a pcrfcot implement for lucerno culture

haB yet to be invented. The idea Is to stir

tho surfaco to a dopth of 3ln or 41n. and split

the crown of the lucerno plant, thus causing

it to branch out Into n largor plant.

Lucerne-growing under favourable condi-

tions pays well on the Darling DOWTIB. In tho

spring of some seasons a crop will mature

in five or six weeks, yiolding from half a ton

to a ton per acre.
'

An avorago of about four

and as many us sl\- cuts of hay aro

made per year. Thus, allowing for the

loss of weight while tho hay Is In tho stack,

a very
fair estimate la two and a half tons of

prime hay per aero. During a yean auch as

i tho present one, whon lucorne chaff is worth

£G per ton to tho farmer, a very big return

i 1B possible.

ITEMS.

Mr. IS. D. Thomson writes with roforonce to

tlio adulteration of milk nnd short wolghts

that offenders should hnvo thoir llconsos can

oolled, ns tho only euro. He also asks, Is It

not time the retail prlco was reduced, as

poor people aro now unablo to buy the quantity

that they formerly did, while tho producers

cannot got tho distributora to toko all thoir

milk.
_

Those ralBlng lambs on the Darling Downs In

Queensland have had a splendid opportunity of

obtaining teed from tho growing wheat. Owing

to tho mild weather tho whoat raado rapid

strldeh, and tboso who had shoop wore vory

glad to utlllso thom in keeping tho crop back.

The aroa under wheat shows au lneroase, both

in districts long settled and lu tho west, whore

¡

a good deal of land has been taken up during

tho last two or three years. Tho soil in tile

latter caso Is much lighter than that on the

Downs, and consequently less rain is required.

One Indication of the increased demand tor

grazing land in Queensland is that, although
the area taken up under ordinary grazing con-

ditions showed an increase for the first live

months of this year, the area selected under

grazing homestead conditions increasod from

320,000 acres to 736,000 acres. Under tho

homestead conditions tho successful selectors

must personally resido on the holdings, so

that many persons elected to accept this con-

dition so long as they could get tho land.

The South Australian Agricultural Depart-
ment considers Stelnwedel straw preforablo to

any other variety for stock.

Mr. Gilbert Andorson, who was asked to

givo an opinion on the report of the British

Board of Trade concerning the Beef Trust,
advises Australia and the Dominion to adopt
the Barns Bystem of combination. The Ameri-

cans aro turning out the Argentino moat well

dressed and in splendid condition, and com-

petitors must do tho same thing.

I
A Now Zealand farmer writes drawing at-

tention to the spread of prickly pear in this

State, which ho has particularly noticed tra-

velling In different parts, and points out that

it will mean enormous loss if not attended to.

Ile is astonished nt the way the post is al-

lowed to grow around different towns, and even

about Sydney.
/

The Director of Forests In p-ioensland
stated the other day: "Fifty year- heil e pro-

bably there will ho no pino In Quef-nsland
save In pleasure grounds; cedar will bo a

memory, and hardwood of tho present dimen-

sions will bf> unobtainable. The great Fores-

try Department that will then exist will be

engaged In striving at groat expenso to ra

atforest land which should novor have boon

disafforested, and in buying land which never

, was fit for any other purpose than forestry."

LAND SETTLEMENT.

I Mr. John Flanagan, Gunbar, writes:-In the

oight days of tho Farmers and Sottlers' Con
i terence wo did not havo time to go into de-

tail of how to finance the purchase of laud foi

settlement, nor did wo think it our province
to di» so. That is the Government's work.

Supposo that tha Govornment rcsumos many

millions of acres at fair valuos. Those lands
will surely bo a good assot and security for

the borrowed money, and an asest that will be

Increasing In value year by year. Tho only
one thing that would deter monoy-londors

from lending money for closer settlement

would bo trie Labour party's doctrino of con-

fiscation. It is not what Mr. Treille tolls UE

I

lils party will do that will hinder the roonoy
'

lenders opening their purscstrings, but the
1

action of that purty in trying to hinder the

Government from sending the police to Broken

Hill, and many other such acts that hnvo come
under our observation for many years past
Now, with tho fusion of parties, if Labour is

kept in Its proper place at noxt, and future

elections, any amount of money will be forth-
coming for tho purposes of closor settlement

But, should a Labour Government get the up-

per hand In this country, good-bye to proa

pority and progress. Many an Industry thal

would pay well In other countries will have
to be shut d^wn in our Commonwealth througli
tho demand for a so.-called living wage. The
wngo of other countries cannot be entlrolj
ignored in fixing wages hore, if we wish out

country and Its industries to prospor. Oui

protective duties aro about 30 per cent., so our

wagos should be 30 per cent, higher than Eng-
lish wages. Our wages should be on a nat

1

with American wagos and German wages. Yet
our Labour leaders want an Impossible wage.

TilE BUTTER BUSINESS.

,|

Mr. V¡, G. Stoeekort, manager Dorrigo Co-

operative Dalry Company, Limited, writes:
1

While ngToeing with the various s,peakers at
'

the recent conference of the Dairy Factory
Managers nnd Secretaries' Association, who

i

recommend the improvement, of the raw ma-

terial, the cream, dellvoroel to tho various

factories, principally during the summer

months, in my humble opinion a little too
much blame has been put unto the dairy
farmer, in so far us"there are a lot of im-

provements yet required from the manufac-

ture. The mnjorlty of our managers are

competent men, and ambitious to manufacture

a flrBt-rla.is article; but when we rend In tho

Government Dalry EJxperfs report that there

wero as high as 42 per cent, of briefer graded
by his officials second grade during last ox

port season, one can only como to the con-

clusion that there must be something very

wrong.
The failure of our butter reaching the stan-

dard required I put down .to the following
three main pauses:

1. Too much second-class cream coming to
1

the tnctorles. Moro combination and harmony
Is required betweecn tho various factories

in ono district, nnd strict grading and pay-

ing according to grade is absolutely essential.

2. Thoro are too many small factories in

HKi3tence not mfficlontly equipped to treat
the cream and manufacture butter under pro

Iper conditions during the hot summer months.
Take our best hutters coming to Sydney, and

I trace thora back to their respective places of

mnnufneture, and watch closely tbo treatment

and hnndling. Trace a second-grade butter

from the grader back to the place of mnnu

fucture, and I beleve, in the mniority of

cases, you will bo taken to Bomo small factory

turning ont from two to four tons of butter

iper week. The crcnm-rcceivlng room, wnsh

up room, cronm-stornge room, churn-room,

nnd butter-working room practically all in

ono, if not actually. The temperature will

practically be the same, and a small two-ton

refrigéralo!"
will havo to cool tho cream, cool

the water, and also cool tho butter-storage
room. The avbole (wooden) building will bo

found neither lined nor coilod, with a hot iron

roof ovor tbo cream vats and butter-worker.

How some unfortunate managers are expected
to turn out a first-class articlo in some of

the slhnller factories I don't know. Although
a two-ton machine might bo Ffifflcient to man-

ufacturo a firsl-elnss article for eight or nine

months out of tho year, I reel sure that for

the remaining throo months tho butter-maker,

to a great extent, is at the mercy ot the wea-

ther. '

3. The third reason is delay and deteriora-

tion in transit, Mnny factories havo to cart

! their butter 20 or 30 miles to shipping placo,

¡ where it perhaps has to lie on a wharf for

¡hours, or a river drogher, in tho hot sun;

nnd I have even known butter to be on a

' drogher for days boforo going on board of

the ocean-going boat, which oven In some

rasos hns no cold storage accommodation.
There IB a great deal to be done yet in

the erecting and equipping of our smaller fac-

tories; and In my opinion it would be advis-

able for small butter factories starting to get

thorough ailvlco and instructions from Cfjr

Govcrnement dairy Instructors, or other ex-

perienced mon. Tho matter of transit is

a moro difficult one to deal with than the

former, for I believe that a big per contnge of

our second-grade butter lins suffered moro bo

tweon the factory and Sydney thnn it would

between Sydney and London.

CAUSE OP OLEAN F1ÎUIT.

MINISTER ON INSPECTION.

Tho Minister for Agriculture, whilo oxplaln
;

me on Saturday that ho would bo unablo to

attend the conference of Mlnlstors of Agricul-

ture in Molboumo tho wools of the Premiers'

Conference, stated that ho was satisfied .with

the regulations as they Btood, and had boen

agreod to by all the States.

Thoro had been a decrease In tho amount or

dlsensod fruit coming hero as formorly, and

i an Increase In the number of clean orchards.

The regulations provided for inspections on

oxporl and import. Traders might take the

risk of running tho gauntlet on one Inspection,
but not two. Mr. Perry attributed the com-

parativo Immunity from diseased fruit to this

doublo syBtom. Not only had It kept out dis

oasod fruit,
but It.had given New South WHICB

a'botter quality, nnd so minimised the risk of

, communicating dlsonse to any othor Stnto.

"Those regulations," said Mr. Porry, "were

created In order to deal with disease, and not

In the intorests of business mon. Drastic

stops woro found necossnry. Our Stato has

done Its share. Wo put on over 30 inspootors,

and, because of having done that, we aro able

now to give what we could not glvo two years

ago-a clean certificate I ask, therefore, is

It wiso to relax the provisions that wo found

to give such satisfactory results? I think
not. I think wo should have at least two years

moro under present conditions boforo setting

lourselvos to review a situation which Victoria
and Tasninnla Boom anxious to altor."

DAIRYING

I PORT MACQUARIE,-Tho half-yearly meet-

ing of tho dalry company was largely at-

tended. The report and balance-sheet wore

adopted. During the half-year 239,4381b butler

woro manufactured, for which £8700 was paid

suppliers, being an average of DJd for export
and Sid for fli'st-clnas. The financial opera-

tions shovvod a profit of £027. A now 30-h.p.

boiler and a 12-ton Hercules refrigerator bavo

boen Installed, The dry soason interfere« «..
- ' a

materially with dairying. Land se lectioI?.' "«

very brisk, ali descriptions bolng ¿¿¿»1. i

snapped up. > «agony '?

l UNANDERRA-The annual
meelina; of ti,.'

4

Unanderra branch of the Milk Sunni 0fs' L?" > '!

elation was held in the munlolpal-chamha«'0"
Thursday night, Mr. L. Qarr prisX^ -'

annual report showed the branca to ha J***
'

financially. The delegate, Mr J w L°Ui? ,

to the central executive advocatedTh. î"?"'
of the two farmers' compaK'0'1,]^1»»as his opinion that milk should never mV1low 7d per gallon. Any price bei,» ii'
amount was not worth ÍCCOJUS«.

°Mr v
.

H. Cook considered the milk
trade In <£JV

¡on
a very unsatisfactory tooting The Äer

of officers resulted.-President, MrUtiI"*
liwï!i?°ÎSBte

t0 central «e«uUw MrTw
. t3h°urrre(yo:chhr0.n"eS.OCretary

«" tMT*.V¿
WOLLONGONO.-The directors of thn ni

warra Co-operative Dairy Company ""».*" .

I
sued a circular stating that It wasiñJrttT"

ll"

Juno 30 that no

fixedTcharge Luil&ei Sn
tor the manufacture of butler product ?,ada

I cream supplied to tho faetoryTthaUt wiS? ,paid for at the average prico at wili-íí üld
be '

t
Isold each month las» ^"1;, ,

h " «" I
manufacturing and marketing

lDCUrrei1 '»
'

I FAEMEBS" MEETINGS.
, I

GUYRA.-The Guyra P. and A qn.i.> ^ ?

decided to recommend a sue on ti« Ivî"
'

racecourse for a new show ground toT '

Lands Department in lieu of the
present J?'

' "

ground, which tho Government pîonëLft
resume, as the land is required for bullaing areas for the extension of the town,

In response to an invitation from the nu.

Innes P. and A. Society to send a distriet it"
hlbit to the National Show at SÄ**

,

yenr, the Guyra p. and A. Society ha* IL
ted that Armidale and Guyra amalgamate^insending an exhibit to Glen Innes The latt !

society, in arranging for a
district exhibit h« ,'

defined tho boundaries of the
societies lnvIM

to compote. These, it has been found Í»
'

not at all satisfactory to some of the sod"
'

COLLIE ANNUAL CABNTVAE, 1
GILGANDRA.-The Collie annual

carnivalpassed off successfully, m the
presence ot» *

good attendance. The various ring events wera

'

well contested. Results:- í

Ä". ríidy-"?1-

J- Urcy'a ito WUklM' >¡ »W
.'I

DA" s^itó W, ^ l! ** T" '

' FrTÄommnfe/'r"-0^'8
*"* m,kiM- »I *

.!

I Ladies' flack.-Tlios. Jones' Bosanqiict, 1 (rlddtn k» I

Miss Oraee
Jones) ¡

Jas. Travers's Phil BuckleT2 (ti*
.den by Miss Humphreys).

* «

> L0cnt;'8.,lc?t, "ack.-Jones's Bosanquet, 1- w Í
Pcarcc's Darkie, 2.

' * ' ".
¡J

I ISst
Haçk.-Travcrs's Phil Buckley, 1: Q. n'Coa. Y¡ner's

Rocket, 2.

i * »w ,i
i Single Buggy IIorsc-B. Brown's Snip, l¡ j«, wfl. '1

son's Gaylad, 2.
" ' "*

¿Í

i

Hunters.-T. Foran'a
Ajax, 1; Blue Boll, ». ,'

Pair Buggy Hoises.-B. Brown, 1; T. li. Windeyer I
'<

Pony under 11.2.-T. Foran, ii F. Ra-lus «

'

i'

Illgli Jump.-T. Foran's
Ajax.

' "" *

Draught Mare and Foal.-S. Smiler, 1: A E. Jim« «

Draught Stalllon.-A. E. Jones's Surprise, 1:all
'

,
ler'a Defiance, 2.

'
' "*

Blood Stallion.-J. Meer's Woka, 1.
I The principal foot events «ere »on by a J. Munn ,

and J. 3Iuuro. "Í

'I

I AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES. |
IJOURKD -A spociil effort is being made to ?

1

pay off tho debt of £S57 on the Rourke Pas. fl
toral and Agricultural Association by means -fl
of a general subscription throughout the town I
and dlstiict Gcnoious suppoit has

been I
already met with £457 being collected to ?
dato with overy prospect of the full mouer '?

. coming forward «

DISTRICT ITEMS.
'

|
BROKEN HILL.-A telegram from Milpa!»

'

Inkn states that the artesian well being sunk

,

on Mr. M'lutyre's Qulnyambl statlun, near the
,

South Australian border, has struck a good flow ??

of water, estimated at half a million gallons '

per day. ">

COROWA.-A large party of vignerons, it

the Invitation of Mr. Adcock, the prluclpal'of (

the Rutherglen Vitlcultural College, paid i

visit to the Wahgunyah Vitlcultural Nursery
*

on Friday. A number of Corowa growers were

. also present, being specially aaked by the

Rutherglen Association. Growers'lo ¡ho

Rutherglen district nero at first sceptical of

i

the capabilities of the American vino, but all

doubts have boon set at rest on this point by
i

the successful experiments made at the Vitl-

cultural College near Rutherglen, and by other

growers. The Wahgunyah Nursery Is situated

on the Murray flats, about one mild Item the

township, and consists altogether of about CO

acres. In the grafting shed the whole protea
of grafting may bo seen in progress, iromuu

cutting out the buds to prevent the graft
of suckers to the packing of the completed

Rfl

graft in seaweed and sawdust, lioth the cut-

ting and the scion aro carefully gradad as to

size, and this makes tho work of tho grafter

much.quicker. When completed the grafted

cuttings aro packed in a box with seaweed

and sawdust, the whole contents aro thor-

oughly damped, drained, and placed In a hot

chamber at a heat of 70 dog. They remain

there from 21 to 28 days, then removed to

another room, and gradually cooled down, to

ordinary temperature. This process has the

offect of hardening and strengthening tho cut-

tings, and gives a greater chance for a suc-

cessful graft. The grafted cutting is then
'

ready to plant in the nursery. Tho number

of grafted rootllngs that will be available for

next season from this nursery is expected to

exceed 300,000.

FORBES.-A few weeks back, following
on a

generous rainfall, the crops In the district

grew so luxuriantly that owners had to tura

Btock into the paddocks to eat them. How-

ever, Blnoe then heavy frosts have beon so

prevalent, that the cropB havo made very little

headway, and a good fall of rain Is now needed

to keep them growing. The growth of pasture
is also retarded.

GULGONG.-July so far has been a very da
month, only CO points of rain being regli

tercd. This Is not a serious matter, how-

ever, as tho splendid June rains have thor-

oughly saturated the ground. The frequent

'frostB are retarding the growth of herbage.

.The days aro unusually mild, a notable tea

'ture being the absenco of the usual bleak

|

July winds. As evidence of the good season

in this district, Mr. P. Hanslow, of Cudgebe

gong, has a plot ot Argentine wheat 3ft 6ln

high, sown in March, tho heads being heavily

I

grained, and stalks extra strong; Argen

i

line rye, over 5ft Gin high, also sown in

March, is in ear; also Indian grass 2ft high.'

Somo time ago ho Imported some potatoes

from Ireland, and has just gathered a splen-

did crop, somo of the tubers weighing over

lib.

NARRABRI-The district wheat cropa are

making good progress. The fields are well

advanced for this time of year. In some lo-

calities focding-oll has had to bo resorted to

This season a number of new varieties ot

wheat have boon put In, and there Is a much

lncroased area compared with former yean

under crop. The rabbit pest Is on the decrease

in the district. The demand for land continúen

k.een.

'

During tho week 2571 acres were ap-

plied for at the local Crown Lands Office, ol

which 1701 acres represented special lease ap-

plications, and 870 acres applications under

tonures of conditional lonso. Tho setting »part

of .further Pilliga lands has boen asked of tho

department by partios in search of agricultural

and pastoral aroas. Tho matter is receiving

attention.
_

.

I
-=

?
BABY'S DELICATE SKIN- ?

A LITTLE 19-M0NTI1S'-0LD MITE'S TER-

RIBLE SKIN TROUBLE-NOW A L1VINU

PICTURE, THANKS TO ZA5I-11UK. I
Bay's soft, doliente skin is ovor subject to B

chaflngs, Inflamed patches, rnBhes, and crup- M

tiona, and tho pain tho llltlo one goes tnrousa «

is often most pitiful. Light applications
o

rg|
tho pure and wholesome Zarn-Buk wl I

sootw

tho Itching Irritation, bring tho child wel-

come relief, and allow it to fall Into peace-

ful slumber. Tho following letter from»

grateful mother will interest all whoso uti«

ones are afflicted with rash, or any form
01

skin trouble:- .
"From birth my bnby girl, aged 10 nwntM,

suffered with an Inflamed patch," snys Mrs. fe

Kelly, of Third-street, Port Pirie,
S.A. »

had doctor after doctor attending the uti»

ono, but they all failed to do her any ooem.

Several nurses also attended the child,
1 w10

like unsatisfactory results. I was neaw

driven mad with the terrible screams of t«

poor llttlo mite, and night after night I M°

no rost. I was at a loss to know what ne»

to do, when I read about Zam-Buk ana »'

wonderful success in such troubles.
I at one»

gavo It a trial, and the offoct was splondo.

When I bad used but 0110 pot of M®-"T

tho patch was quite healed, and not tee

slightest mark romains. Tho child
Is now »

living picture, and where it wus once palm»'

to look at her it is now a pleasure. FleasM.

Indeed, am I that Zam-Buk was brought Be-

fore my notice,
as It has saved my little OB«

a lot of suffering, and myself a lot of «orri

and anxiety. Wo had tried many other so

called remedies, but nothing did her any BOO«

until Zam-Buk'carno along." .

Every homo needs Zntn-Bult for cuts, Brui

ses, burns, pimples, idles, sores, ccwuA

and all skin troubles. Is Od and 3s 6d per pol.

-Advt.

To buy an inferior article because It s ehcap.

won't fatten your baby, or make «*

,*trol"e,vnur t«
«on't mnke> good pueldlnRS or tai" ni« in »our

or coffee: but you buy GOLD MKDAL CONDUN

MILK You can depend upon that.-Auyt,

I



National Library of Australia http://nla.gov.au/nla.news-page1307483

HOME-FURNISHING PRICES jp

YOU CAN AFFORD TO PAY. 'v

Our Cotlago Furnishing
Offers have proved a hoon

to hundreds of youns people furnishing, and old per-

sons restarting housekeeping.
3 Koomi,

£20.

£31 10s.
I

In each of our Estimates everything you' need to

make home comfortable is included.
If you arc fur-

nishing, don't finally
decide upon buying elsewhere

till you have sent to us for a list of furniture sup-

plied. The details will surprise
and delight you.

4 Booms,

£15 10s.

And so on.

EVERYTHING
PACKED

CAREFULLY

FOR THE

COUNTRY.

OUR COTTAGE OFFERS , ARE THE

CORRECT WAY TO FURNISH ECO-

NOMICALLY.

WRITE FOR LISTS TO-DAY.

A. HALL AND COMPANY,
M1.057 GEOBGE-STBEET, Opp. A: Hordern and Sons, BKICEFIELD-UILL.

Leave Tram at Liverpool-street.

OPEN ALL DAT WEDNESDAYS. _CLOSE- AT 1 P.M. SATURDAYS.

PUKE tfOODS ACT.

HANNAM'S WATER FILTERS.
"PASTEUR", AND "BERKEFELDT,"

Approved of by Board of Health.

'HANNAH'S. LTD., _131 CASTLEREAOH-STREET, SYDNEY.

A PUBLIC BOON.

1909 IMPROVEMENTS-BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

HAliNAM'S BATH HEATERS & ROOM WARMERS,
FOR GAS, KEROSENE, AND WOOD FUEL.

AWARDED 12 GOLD MEDALS.

HANNAM'S LTD., PATENTEES. SHOWROOMS, 134 CASTLEREAGH-STREET, SYDNEY.

,^-^----^--i^-------iM^-i^--^--rt--^»

THE FAMOUS 'PHONE: 284 CENTRAL.

YOUNGER COOKING STOVES

G. FLETCHER AND SONS, MAKERS,

OXFORD-SQUARE, OXFORD-STREET, SYDNEY.

OPEN WEDNESDAY ALI, DAY. CLOSE SATURDAY 1 P.M.
_^^^

_TENDEBS._
THIS WILL INTEREST YOU!

NOW READ THIS.

HXTON and BINNS, LTD., THE WOODEN-HOUSE AND WOODEN-FINISH SPECIALISTS, SOTPLY:

PORTABLE (SIMPLEX) AND SEMI-PORTABLE WEATHERBOARD COTTAGES.

Plans, Prices, and full particulars Mailed on application.

TIMBERS of Every Description, Foreign and Colonial.

JOINERY WORK, Stock or DctaU.

TURNERY, in all its Branches.

MOULDINGS, IRON, and Builders' Supplies Generally.
'

SEND FOR COMPLETE REVISED MONTHLY LIST AND CATALOGUE.

SAXTON . AND BINNS, LTD.,

TIMBER, JOINERY, AND BUILDERS' SUPPLY MERCHANTS, PYRMONT, SYDNEY.

HOW TO GET TO McKENZIE'S MILLS.
Leave tho Pyrmont tram at the terminus, walk past the Colonial Sugar Refining

Co.'s works, and over ulebe Island Bridge. And there yon are at the line electric

sawmills that turn out so much of Sydney's timber. We'll be glad to put your name

? down for our monthly mailing list,
which will keep you posted on the lowest prices

for good timber.

H. MCKENZIE, LIMITED, ELECTRIC SAWMILLS, GLEBE INLAND.

BOX 20-1, G P.O., SYDNEY. TELEPHONES, BALMAIN 21S and 300.

I
» RTISTS and PAINTERS-If vou want beat qualltv

J\- GOODS at Lowest Cost buy froi i

JAMES S INDI and CO Lt 1

3 0 32S George-street

I A SPHALT1 -Neucl otcl ÂspKtîtc Compon} Ltd

Lil Banks Bros r> Pitt st
S dne Te! 2000 Central

RICKLA i i US -Tcnelcr for I a} ing Bricks lab onlj
bittern and Co Crown rd 11B

BIUChLAi
I I!_I rice for C1 ¡ml eis 1 icrs and Wall

big linne Clandos ft Crojf s_Ncst nr St, L stn

BRICKWORK
Cottace- lain r nt Carlton P C.

Craliam lioel ninpton 1
Khan st lewisham_

BUILD!
PS IRONMONCl 111 Pipe

\ ices No 1 Ht
»

20s_1
20s ^_3 s ea_Macintosh 10 PltUt_

CONTRACTORS
-Before yoi ict a contract for any

Iron Work get a price from Vi J TOHNSTON and

BON Vi ilmot street Ru g up 16« Our Representative
will call_

CAI
PFNTC IIS - Price lal» ir only small Jol f co

II Smltl_pi rml cr 4* 1 arran attn r 1 Annandale

/TOAOUIINF KLIN\ TFVASnTNI- Cements

\J for I rcakaçcs nanufactunng purposes etc_
in-WWFWORK ero to 1 istwai s Great Store

George st belo» C I* O_w°]

LTDrtOODLET AND SMITH

TIMBER GALVANISED IRON AND GLASS

MERCHANTS

Manufacturers of Hock Brand CFMENT

TERRA COTTA ROOHNG TILES

BRICKS DRAIN PI1ES on 1 HRF BRICKS.

Head Olllce T7 HARRIS STREET

tel. Ne». 3J Central and 33 Clcbc

GOOD
hard Ballast may be bad for the carting Ap

ply site of new shops Gcorgejt_Nortj_

HARD
BALLAST mai be bad for the carting Apoly

Neu Shops George st North.
_

TM FRIES Australian Building Estimator is the
U most accurate Text 1 oo^ of prices for Builders

Contractors Architects "s Oil all booksellers 7s lid

post free TI on as I/ithian 220 f t Colima st Melbourne

¡TtrUMCirALlTY OF NEWCASTLE.

TFNDFRS will be received at this office up te 7 p m

on MOND« 0th AUCUST for Supplying and Instal

ling two MrCIIAMClL STOKERS and SUPFIt

HEATERS at the Electric Light
Station Svdnej street

Specification mav be seen and all information obtained
it the works from Mr Drjdon City Electrical Eng!
neer

Forms of tender on application

E SCOTT HOLLAND

Town Clerk

¡M?
NICIPALlTi 01 MObMAN

STE4M ROV.D ROLLER
|

TENDERS are Invitot and will be received until

TUESDAY, \ugust
10th for the supply of a Steam

Road Roller
Full partie liars may be obtained upon application ta

the undersigned.
WILLIAM F BRAY

Town Clerk ,

Town Ilall Mosman I

August 2nd 1000_

PLAST!
RERS -PRIC1 labour only countn job 88

Herpforlst rorcst Lodge Monday moras 0 o c1

PL\STH!rRS
-Price waited small job V Thom

son '»o 11 more rd Ncvtoim_^

PLASTERFHS-Price
»anted

i
o PLVSTIRING

and (TMlNTiNO On job_Tle_L6Planado Manlv

PLLMBFR
-t nee 11 in bing V, I) Urti, laving t,

is

v Her lah only I line Chai dos st St- Leonards

RonrRT
SVUNDERS

QUUIRILS srOM VND MARBLE CUTTING

HORK«? P\RMON1
ST0NFW0RK dressed tor llini DING anl t-NCINLFR

INO WORKS MONUMLNrU 1 UB.POSES SEA
WALLS ere

CRINDSTONES all sizes ItUI 11 FlRHIIilCKS
HETtL FOR CONCRrTI MFTAI 10RCONCRETF

Mwjvs on Han I

Tel 1208_.

gLATEfe, bLATES, SLATES
|

KIRnV AND DICKINSON
Birect Agents for lort 1 ci

rhj
n s

Quarry Bangor
North Vialeb.

?life. Assortments of lloofnt. Slates including
Permanent Selecto I

( reen»

Dampcoursc Min Oin Oin »ide.
Eittmatc?

given for Tonn and Country Vtork
70 Dixon street Haymarket Sydney

? _lok City 0 5_
SJLATES- Bat Bangor anil American Estimate!
*J ellen G T Cross 2 Bridge st Tel 41tVi.

rpiIL BRITISH tUSTRUUN TIMBER COMPAQ,
"" ,

I lill HI)

Wholesale nnl Retail rimber Merchants
»ARD loot of Jol i sion street Annandale

/.,»,...

Ort ICI 1 lient street Sj liney
COLONIAL TIMBI RS 01

I \ I ItV DESCRIPTION

_.._DHUFHIFS GC MUNT! LI)
CONTRAOTOltS RhQUIKI Ml NTS K SPECIALITY
MILLS Lismore Coffs Harbour Woolgoolga, Tort

....
Ma quine

DALGETY and COMÍ \Ni Limited Agents.
flM) BUILDtRS HI L Ml »CHANTS ANU THE
?*-

TRADL (.1 N Hi ALLY

««,_,"" ILOOlt 1II1S
COLOURED 0LA7H) 111 UtniS and WALL TTLES,

FOR S\LI CIILAP

BAKEWELL BROS.
Coulson street

«ft -_._EraldnevUle.
X B U I I I) 1 R S

Builders dealreus of TFNDF1UNG for New Shire Offices

dress« (n «

CS T rcn.l"*tl!U t" »end names and adurciscs to ti c ii

lersigiic I

T.-LJJÎAPJC
VNVrcl Itect Groi st Glen Innes

0 RUILDFRS

n".i"{?N1î,"iS,
""? ¡'lilted for the Erection of large

n,»" i^s ,p,runl5« at katoomba Turther particulars
may lie obtained from

G SiüVE\ JONrS Arel Itect

~-_111 1 lit street Sidney
T <¡t?JHS » "","' ,or

l,lt
Worl< "^K WnëcfiST.*.

»ettlnt II nil,

¡r

I ondlng 0 t
together or tepara e

Apply HODMNSONS Tounlrj

==j-_
010 Mug street Newton i

let« «S 'or H c i "ri;n so 0( " Quantity of iTHIiTTs
?*. Hu stalls) at J» 38 H th irst street I artlcul 1rs to

J HORN!

.==-lnilgh streeL Tel 8315

T° .'^'¡DFIiSTîe^rrTtc-^rhe leaders for V, omi

linn, »ii' Ilcl";lnl
,u to kiosk Refreshment

í" Ir1,81';T'"
»re to te iont II to tills office bvli noon This Day (Mon )_ l_s_r Ulis IOS Pitt street.

Tv.VXV% nri<*work of shop Nelson uni CÖVpor
-

"
_2l"J."l-l Uhr wanted

1 .1 iKfn.'i""

'

''.T 'llsUr CelIiTrsrdso~PiiTnÏÏni

^aMlujHb3V£j^t_jicuu'j:iadcwllie Bridge _

TEtnPT"S. ,0', DrainlDB A| pi} MoliôFs noii~côT

¿WÎÏS.^^J-^tîon _t«>fceollii 'aid O S 11 rds Wav
rfrÎCTORIÂ~TARb "HURDLniAOË-TO D2CÏ-A
L.»_ large field and an

exciting

a>LM)l
US wanted 1 uckpolntin,,'

W Brown St.

.

Ceorge s crescent Drummoyne_
H1FX DI RS for Brickwork of School labour Comer
J. st Burwood near pari 1 Denning builder_

fill NDHtij for lïickpointlng cottage \ppl} O Don

nell st Coogee neir bay after
'

TO Brid lavers -I nee for Brickwork. C Warbrick

Huildcr William st Nth Bondi off top \ castlo-st,

TUChPOINTLRS
- TEN DIR for Milo Caineroirst

_Carlton leave tender with painter_

PORTM\DOC 91x10
1 URtICA GHI 1 \ 20 x 10, 24 x 12.

BLLb \MI RIOAV, 20 s IO.

DAMPCOURSh SI ATI'S l8 x 9, 14 I 9
I OlitST OAK SHINGLES.

Quotations for Slating 1 Hine; and Shingling in town
or conn»} M. POR ThR 10" Redfern street Redfern

w JWTh D to Purchase lieht Shearlegs in rood order
1

vpplv J Couling St, 1 rancis Church Haymarket

QKANES STEEL CEILINGS

ARL 1ERY ATTRACTIVE

And in addi ion to the large stock of

stiles previous]) m use we have just in
troducel a splendid assortment of new \rt

Designs The} ire reiUy beautiful and ii

.voii aro at ill interested in interior decora
tlons von should not miss seeing these C ill

in at any time or WTlto ior details to be

sent you

G E CIIANF and SONS Ltd
Head Office and Showrooms

_33 3J Pitt stree ClrcularQuav Sjdnej

pmrjroilU I \RU HACKS 10DA\ Banks arc

' closed 1 letona Puk open

HORSES, VEHICLES, & IIVE STOCK

QO
/"XARR1 ALLS Social les \ ietonas Broughams Mi

¡V-Hintt tri) otliei single dble std buggies at Cook i

ULlvllS all btylcs
1

sortment at ( ook Í_
T iDlLS 1 irk I hortons basket and all stries very
?1^

large stock at Cooks_.

VI RY line Surveyors Waggon brown canvas top

Grocers or Provision Waggon eirry 2 tons hc,ht

Impress Waggons Butchers Order Carts single 1 ornes

at < OOlv S "T an 1 "Vi CTStlercii.li street.

SMI OH-'00 on Shov o ir Wondorfil \ duo M A
SUlhjrS from iS las Buggies

Uibots Doge iris

Sociables Broughams 1 in bus 11 aetons Butter C i

rer« lilljge lint Hand Carts bingle Double Lrrncs

Drags \ an« SO sets Harm ss Viles Wheel« fLTIOTTs

Coachliiiil(!ors_r">.) feorj.ret ii Bitlnirstst I -II

nlir
M Horse ~Cow~ I ii,.« W-itcrproof lugi,} lu^

^-_ larpiuljs
\ ramas j» cvt 1 lhotts iLjl" ¿!

rniMt, pnMI M -Twenty llores Mares i nd Poi ics

JL Iron ¿I in fov rel Vatgois from ii- Sulkies

from £" villaio Carts iC lioodel Sonable «mt

countrj hotel £!f Dealer 6 Turnout i» \ ill »i.e. Carl
Turnout £1 Butter Cart ii llooled Buggy _12
Dealers lan £1 Harness from £1 set

No 11 Brisbane streit
1 doors heir v Mirk Fov s off Oxfor I street

^lOLU good HOUSES for Sale on terms or PentF One
Heivj Drangt t

"

inn siit brick ira

tml jLlli new llpdriv £11 1 bets Sulk) Harness
active Draught suit merchants van or lorn li veir«

f llpdnis J 4 JW Castlereagh «troct buvcen lark

nnl Hithnrsi streets
_

Ti| Irav an I Hirne» CJ 1 oi v * art and II irnct« lot

i" Dealers Turnout _s linn Dnjs Tipiravs
Butcher» Bakers Mill C rl* 0 Horses an I Marcs
hint ill kin I of Businesses weeks trhl riven no d
posit sil Buckingham «treet 0| pósito I \h binon I jrk

burri Hills

'TUIDRv.l Horse JIH llamees mv tri ii cheap
-»- Butchers Bakers and Spring Carts from io

Snrinc. Dealers an I lurnlture Vans Spm g Dm«
limber Dnys Waggons Buggies and aiilkio new md
« coi I liand

Spring Cart £C also li Horses Mares
an I Ponies Squire anti (/Otnpiss Saleyards "UÜ Geo st

LfAUUvGOir S\Ib of Horses md Vehicles of
CL, ever} dcsertplion Butcher« Bakers Grocers
villmc Tip Cirts from £4 ten lleivv and light

llori.es from £3 1° lund Pon} Turnout £li Up
cirt Turnout £11 Dealei s Turnout iin Wjggons
e erv description RS.i Ceorge st

opp \ Horderns
_

alhV
Horses and Poi ie« from £1 1 chicles of ever}

.

description 1 illago Cirt Turnout ii" Light
I \pr-ss Waggon ii" Dealers Turnout ill Pon}
Sulk} Turnout la" Bourke st s Hills ur I itzroy st

PORSVLT HOOD) D bl I hi hv Bain spring
almost ncv ilso SLI" SU UR MOI MU) HAR

NESS \ HRGLSON mid CO

_10 Ceorge strict Clrculir Quay

I>UAHON
Angus Phaeton equal to new a bar

gain Bugglis IYov Single an 1 Double Seated

Buggies Silkies Carn ills Harness and Saddlerv In
spection invited M N \M VR \ S lu' Castlereagh st

11RI1A1I
SAH handsome U 1 Mare fast sound

? suit doctor or [rii gent, "0 \riinIel st Cicle

FOR
S ALI btrong bprmgrart suit country ilso

light

_lin cheap li finkinovillc rd 1 rsklnevllle

H°

__"a Robert st Ashfield_

GOODsound M Mil 34 2 bands high fast anv trlul

G_Drur>_Church st Leichhardt 1 ark_
FOR SALE young Draught Horses Mares and Bul

lions
Tipcarta and Lorries IPS Bourke st Hdfrn

FOR SMI Dealers C\R1 and IIARST-SS neailv
new cheap Birfoot, "4 Botin} st Re Hern_

S1
tJMl second lund 1 onv Harness 2. s Grocer s Cart
»O Dogcarts hi")i class Hub O Sulkies If- Biv st

alllRLI
Si RINO-1'ni.ncl GIRI nllablo Ihrse set

- Silver mid II ir Ul lot 2S Myrtle st nr Citv
"

flOR
SAH one Rubber TI III und two Iron t}red

_

SULMl S bargain 1 ' Simmons si, Fnmore

STRONG
Sulkv Harness £8 no dealers Nanor

M 1 neill m av npp Power house llusliciitter Hay

BVY GILDING 15.2 very fist lacer suit cab £12
anv tml 100 Ghapncl st Marrickville

SALE 7 square Broughanv Cabs
"

Open Cabs licensed
"Q hir use clip W 1 ifer Junction st I I odge

W\NT1D strom, W\OCON also jounc, medium

Dnuiht Horsi must le
cheap 23 King st_

sVTLD Sulki cr Single llügg} quiet Horse or

_l'on} Hani etc no dealers_85l_Herald Olllce

YVIU good Turnout Waggonette Horse liarn for
* ' haivl er fair price Address SOo Herald_

price given. W TumcUi, Mcagher-it, Chip dale.

FOR

ONLY

Monday, August 2nd.

DAYS

MORE]

morn

X

X

Cues.

MA
8M Cbur.

Subscription

List closes

This is the last week during which

the Historians* History of the World

will be purchasable in Australia. Our

register of subscriptions closes next

Saturday, and no orders sent after that

date can be accepted.

The History will still be purchasable

after the 7th instant, but only from

London, at the higher price (one third

more) already in force there, With freight

and charges at the purchaser's expense.

There have been 15 weeks during

which you could have taken advantage

of the introductory subscription offer,

viz.:

Deaa It nil . mid?

"There was a want in English literature that

now, at last, has been admirably 6lled by the

History of the World brought out by The Times

and written by men oi the first comp**ence, and

brought up to date in all that has been acquired

by patient research."-Rev. S. Baring'
Gould, author of "htchalah."

" I have long felt that a work of this kind was

'

needed to bring the best results of modern historical

research within reach of the general public. The

work is admirably planned, and
fully deserves the

success with which it is evidently meeting,"

Rev. R. J. Campbell, Minister of tht

City Timplt.

DMS It till that naad «all?

"The great world-history just
issued by The

Times is a first-rate idea splendidly carried out.

To give the history of the world as a continuous

whole in a form likely
to inteiest the man in the

street and induce him to read history was in itself

an enormous contrioution to our national educa-

tion ; but it required a vast amount of capital and

great organising power to carry this idea into

fruition. That is what The Times has done;

it has realised this fine idea thoroughly."

Robert Blatchford, the distinguished

Socialist Author.

Deas It opan naar Halda ?

"What I like about it especially is the way in

which it explores dark corners and periods of

history for the benefit of the very imperfectly
educated Englishman, who, until all the history of

the world worth consideration was placed within

reach of his extended right
hand and given to him

in excellent print
and his own lucid mother tongue,

was probably totally ignorant of the struggles,

adventures, romances, disasters, tragedies,
and

glories of the history of Portugal, of Servia, Persia,

Turkey, Scandinavia, Naples and Poland, and

Modern Greece "-Str Harry Johnston,
G C.M.G., Founder of the British Central Africa

Protectorate.

The entire 25 volumes delivered for a first payment of 7/6,

purchase to be completed in monthly payments of the same small .

sum, amounting to a total price that is about

one quarter of the cash price at which new

books are ordinarily sold (see torm of sub-

scription printed
at foot of this announcement).

If you have allowed

15 weeksxto pass without

giving your order, there

is every likelihood that

you will find the remain-

ing 5 days have also slipped

by without your having
attended to the matter, un-

less you do so now, taking

advantage of the form of

subscription which is

printed here for this very

purpose-that you should

fill it in and tear it out

before you lay the news=

paper aside and other

things claim your atten

tion.

[Bookcase measures 4 ft. high, 2JI. loi'dr, 9 in. deep.

Books measure roi in. high, 2\. in. thick, 7 in. wide."]

Deas It maka far broad «lava?

"
I should say that the supreme value of the

Historians' History of the World is that by

presenting the story of the race in something like

proper proportion and perspective it enables us to

see the due relation of one part to another, and to

realise that human history
is really a consecutive

whole. Narrow and insular and sh'ort-iighted

views ought to be impossible to the careful reader

of the Historians' History of the World.-fne
Bishop of Norwich.

la It a raaeurea la Ita
1

" The work is obviously a treasure-house of

inexhaustible wealth-a constant source of hope
and confidence-for the student, who feels he has

only got to ask, at any time and on any subject,

and the information shall be forthwith vouchsafed

upon the strongest authority-a wonderful pos.

session I

"
- Egerton Castle, Author of

''

Young April."

From among the letters received from

purchasers of the History in London, a dozen

are reprinted here as representing the opinions
of competent judges as to certain salient points
which the reader of this announcement is asked

to consider :

(1) No branch of reading has been less exploited than

that which should be the most popular of all-history ; and

a world history was the most obvious need in the whole

range of English literature.

(2) The Historians' History fills that need absolutely.

(3) It gives the reader not only the world history he

did no1 before possess, but also a library of all the various

national histories of which he knew little or nothing.

(4) It is entirely impartial.

(5) The wide scope of the work makes for broad

views.

la It a book tor all ?

"The Historians' Histoiy of the World, pub-
lished by The Times m twenty-five volumes, and

edited by Henry Smith Williams, LL.D., grows
upon me the longer I look at it. It is a work that

ein be recommended without any reservation.

Whoever buys it-and it is offered on amazingly
CJ5V terms-will find in it a

lifelong
treasure

'! his magnificent series of volumes should be in

every household. The result of reading them

w11 appear hereaft-r in a thousand ways.-"

Dr. Robertson Nicol, Editor of the

"British Weekly."

la It Intoraatlng to raad7

"
I could not wish for a better companion for

the rest of my reading days and nights than this

splendid compendium of the history of all age»

and of all nations."-
J". P. O'Cojlttor, Af-P.

" I have been looking through The Historians'

History of the World with the greatest possible
attention and interest, and could not help being
struck with the wonderful care and thought with

which the work has been compiled. It will delight

the casual
reader, please the more earnest student,

and to the writer of historic ii romances will prove
a useful and charming fund of information.''

The Baroness Or cay, author of "Tht

Scarlet Pimpernel."

la it Impartial 7

"A week's examination of the Historians*

History of the World has satisfied me that th«

book will be the most useful work in my library.

"No reader can fail to appreciate the impar-

tiality with which the opposing views of writers on

all controversi.il questions are stated. I name three

instances-the innocence or guilt of Anne Holeyn,

the identity of the Man in the Iron Mask, and the

shooting of the Delhi Princes in 1857."-field*

Marshal Sir Evelyn Wood, V.C.

Is ii valuable for rafaranca?

"An inexhaustible mine of reference by means

of the well-arranged syllabus of the different sub.

jects, the bihliejgraphy of the different countries

and peoples, and the full and careful index. The

amount of information and guidance on the life- ,

story of every nation of the world, living or dead,
which is provided is in a remarkable degree cora,

prehensive, vivid, and inspiring."-The Vetl*

Archdeacon Sinclair, D.D.

Is It politically valuable ?

" When vvc consider what a perilous amount of

unguided impulse holds power among any modern

people armed with political liberty, yet remaining
ignorant of the achievements and ill fortunes of

earlier civilisations and of the theories and mis-

steps which have produced them, how can the
value of historical knowledge be overestimated ?

And if history has such inestimable value, how
sh ill we overpraiie an enterprise and a result

which gives us, superbly systematised, the history of
all mankind, from the pens of all the world's

greatest masters of history in all the ages, as their

noblest pages have endured the assay of scientific

and literary criticism."
-

Qh ]y% Cable,
Author of

" The Grandissimes."

(fi)
The 25 volumes will constitute a permanent resource

to the possessor, being intensely interesting to read, packed with

information, yet easy of reference.

(7) It is a book for all sorts and conditions of men and

women-appeals, in fact, to a wider public than would any other

kind of book.

(8) History is the true school of political opinion, and in a

country whose future depends so entirely upon the judgment,
not of a few, but of the whole body of citizens, the reading of

history amounts to a positive duty.

Tf Delivery.-The History and book.
ca.be:, will be delivered free to any aildreisin
the «even centres where »lock tv lirle!, \\r ,

Adelaide, brisbane. Hobart, Launceston, Mel

bourne, Perth, hvdney. heyond these limits

goods will be sent
carriage forward frum near*

est centre, except tint (i) for nu extra is

(prepaid) for the hooks, and is 6d. for book

plitlllll ico

miles from any of the seien centres ¡ (i) fnr
an extra prepayment of los. for the books, and

;». 6d for the bookcase, carriage
will be paid

to
any railway station. Subscribers remit-

ting more than
js.

ed. Milli their order are

requested
to

Indicate what portion, if any, Is

on account of carriage.
.nblcrlbtr* completing purchase before

the stipulated lime, h) cash or increased in-
stalments fpayable monthly, r|iiartctly

or half

yearly,
to

'1 lie I imes Office In Austral a, or to

any branch of the Bank of N.S \V ) secure

S */» dlsciiiint upon balance that would hare
been outstanding had they nude payments of

only
the stated amount. Subscribers are

notltied as their payments fall due.
Cash Payment. Should you prefer

to

pay cash, and receiie a discount of from 5}
to

q per cent., please Indicate the binding re

quired, and remit as follows! CIOTII,£U ISS ;

Roiitinoaf, Cn iji.j { NIoKjçço, Ci; us,;

C¡*¡ü£ai> iji.i Oak bookcuc, 141,

A Choioe of 4 Binding!. Contenta
prtelatly tue sun« for »11.

(1) For those who desire to purchase the

History In the most economical form, The
Times lias had a smart scarlet Cloth binding
prepared For a standard buok in «instant

use, a leather binding proies an economy In

the end, but the cloth will give satisfaction to

any subscriber, who, after taking the better

tuniUnct
into

consideration, chooses the least

expensive,

(a) 'I he merit of the Roxtmrglie style Is that
the leather back

gives strength to the most
vulnerable part of a book. Dark wine colour,
prettily ornamented In gold.

(J) The fact that the leather comes so far
mer the cloth sides renders the

three-quarter
Morocco binding all but equal In appearance
and strength to mil Morocco, while the cost Is

very much less, because tiic binding of a

voume does not cut into a whole skin. Hie

co(our I;
dark

green, richly ornamented in

f
1

« .L
">'e '* »'"»'Rlv recommended,

and offers thegreatest value for the price.
U) The full rtiMn

binding Is superb. The
fine grain and warm colour of the hcaw
natural skin Is beautifully set oft by the noble
Qitlilc design covering back and both sides.
indeitructiblc. Improves with exposure and

THE TIMES (LONDON), 7 O'Cotmell Street. Sydney.
Make

postal notes (crossed) payable to G. C. Maclaren.
Da(e_

\ I enclose 7s. 6d. Please send me the
" HISTORIANS'

HISTORY OF THE WORLD," 25 Volumes, bound in:

J

Cloth, for which I agree to make 27 fuilher monthly payments of

I, 7s. 6d. each.

s| Roxburghe, for which I
agree to make 27 further monthly payments

.S2, "l M

I0S*
CaC'1', i-' L'atlur-back binding

ata
very low price.)

\S s 1
T-Morocco, for which I agiee to make 30 fuilher monthly payments of

I2S. Od. Cach.
(fery handsome and durable lllglily recommended )

Pigskin, for which I agree to make 33 further monthly payments of

I5S. each.
{A superb full loather style, unsurpassable for streneth

and
beaut).)

The first of these payments to be made one month after tlie.reqeipt of the volumes, and
subsequent payments on the corresponding day of each month following.

Please also send me the Oak Bookcase, for which I agree to nuke 3 additional monthly
payments of 12s each after payment for the volumes lias been completed.

(If you dome
Botkcate, pítate fut a emu again» ¡hil paragraph, if not, eton it out

altogether).

Name:_

SîV
JRcsidence:.

Occupation:.

(Please write tlearl).)
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|KAILWAYS AND TRAMWAYS

A REMARKABLE YEA?

X SURPLUS OF £468,066.

£179,931 LESS THAN LAST YEAR.

I

DUE TO REDUCED CHARGES.

The annual report of the Chief Commissioner

[for Railways foi the period ended June 00 has

been made available The following table

shows at a glance the results of the 12 months

operations and tarnishes a comparison with

tho preceding financial year
-

_190S 1009_
|

Railwa}S.irramvavs| Total

,1

Balance after pajingi

working expneacf [

Inkiest on capital in

\ cited

( .
Railways ni d Tramways surplus

1000

2i" 005|

142 S31

2 "97 631

1 829 560

lane liter pa ing

ivorking c\ieu c«

Ilterest on capital
vesle! 1 641104

|.
579 031|

Railway» an 1 Tramways surplus 1003 618 3o0

Tho number of miles of line open for traffic

on June 30 was 36234 The expenditure charged

to capital account during the year amounted

to £1 929 132 The total capital expenditure

on Unes open for traffic
on June 30 1909 was

£47 612 666 Tho gross earnings amount to

£5 028 4o0 and compared, with £9 944 134 last

rear show an increase of £84 316 although

reductions in rates weio made in January

last to the extent of £60 000 per annum

INCREASE IN TR VFriC-THE NET RESULT

Tho continued increase in the passenger

traffic which during the past five years

amounts to 54 per cent necessitated consl

derably Increased train mileage 72S 102 add!

tlonal train miles oui of a total increase of

S23 092 train miles hay ing been run for this

purpose After providing for tho cost of this

additional mileage the increased cost of largei

repairs and renewals of rolling stock advances

In yvages and improy ements in tho working

conditions of the staff the total working

o\penses amount to £2 952 824 as compared

with £2 714 839 for tho previous year an in

crease of £237 985 In consequence of this

additional expenditure the percentage of woik

ing expenses to earnings is D8 72 as compared

v/ith 5101 per cent list year The net re

suit after providing for all working expenses

and £1 686 734
Interest on the capital Invested

Is a surplus of £3SSS92 as compared with a

surplus of £579 931 last year

NON PAYING LINES

Thirty four railways (including seven new

lines yvlth a total mileage of 166 miles) were

operated at a loss aggiogatlng £32o 912 as

against £280 590 for tho preceding year
The

total earnings of these lines was £325 912 and

the total worllng expenses £4S0 002 The

capital represented by the non paying lines Is

sot down at £14119 081 and the annual in

tcrest at £504 702 The difference between

the earnings and the sum of the working ex

penses and tho Interest represents the loss

Excluding the seven new lines the 27 non

paying lines and the amount of the year s

losses are -Sydenham to Delmore -L602S

Kiama to Nowra £13 202 Goulburn to Cooma

£45 572 Demondrille to Dla}ney £29 142

Cootamundra, to Gundagai £10 919 Gundagai

to Tumut £3o8a Narrandera to Hay £15 294

Ixartandera to rinlej £33 016 Culcairn to

Corowa £0190 Blacktown to Richmond

£2128 'Wallerawang to Mudgee £21S21

Nevertire to A\nrren £3135 Nyngan to

Dourlte £ljl9S Hornsby to Milsons Point

£1744 Inmworth to Jennings £55 9S2 Mur

willumbah to Casino £24 890 Koorawatha to

Grenfell £819 The Rock to Lockhart £1072

Chile to Carlingford £1310 Goulburn ti

Crookwell £2381 Culcairn to Germanton

£1519 Burren to Coon £1119 Grafton to

Casino £1131 Tcmota to Ariah Pari £1118

Burren Junction to Collarenebri East £478

Parkes to Condobolin £1097 and Byrock to

Brewarrina £2451 The soyen
new lines

.hlcli were responsible for tho losses were

Bogan Gate to Trundle £1709 Manilla to

Barraba £2311 Cryon to Walgett £1743

Ariah Park to Barellan £309o Trundle to

Tullamore £1803 Belmore to Bankstown

£978 and Mudgee to Gulgong £2S°

SAINTY \PPLIANCES

It Is stated that an exceptionally large
amount of signal and interlocking work has

been carried out durlug the year and everj

reasonable precaution has boon made to en

sure safe working Phe Interlocking of points

and signals has it Is said made satisfactory

progress the number of places interlocked

having increased from G26 to 665 and addl

tloinl safety appliances and improxements
hnve heen provilcd in various directions

Much however still remains to bo done at

many of the lu get stations anti when the

necessary fundo aiolav lilablo the work will

bo proceeded with in this connection It may

be stated that u° 051 Sob passengers
were car

ried during the year without any train acci

lent íesulting in loss of life to any of the

prtssengors

1 he accumulated reductions in rates and

fares since Octohci 1906 amount to £337 000

per annum and the lobatos from the carriage
of fodder and starving stock during the past

three ycais to about £110 000

TRUTIC REQUIREMENTS

Owing no doubt to the considerable reduc

tlons made In rates and fares and to the

general prospciity In tbo State the \olutno of

iraffic lu several directions continues to show

substantial development the total earning«
ror the pist yeai hay Ing for the first time

exccedel £5 000 000 Much has been done

since the present administration took office

to meet the abnormal expansion of the busi

no s but many more additional yvorks aie

neccssniv Ninety seven additional engines
101 p essender vehlclcb und lot 4 goods yehlcies

have been put into service durlug the vcar

and furlhei supplies aro expected from pre

sent contracts yvlthln tho next six months It

stated that this additional stocK will mate

i lally assist the dopnrtment In the movement

of traffic but the rolling stock generally can

not bo worl ed with if onotuy until many of

tho busj sections of tho trunk lines have been

dupllcitcd This woik is of ptessing Import
ance iu y low of the prospects for the comlnt
season when the lillicultv of working extia

ttalns of loaded and empty waggons over long
lengths of bingle Uno will bo most sovorol}

felt A new line of rallwa> foi goods pur

poses giving Independent access to Dalling
Harbour and a roan mgement of the goods

depot so as to provide bettet means of dealing

with export coal and yvheat and also foi

handling the inwards and outwards goods busi

ness is also n nnttei of urgent nee-ossit}

CONDITION Or V. W ^ ORIxS AND BUILD

INGS
The condition of tho Hues bulldingb brldgos

whnifs mel works genei illy has It is said

been Improved and maintained in good oidei
4"0 miles rd chains hive, been whollj

pm Hull) renewed viz lia miles

chains completely Oi partially re

laid lesleepettd or roralled -9 miles .)

chains strengthened by the use of hoavj
anglo fishplates «t the joints and 215 miles
"2 chains partiall} reballasted lu this con

nectlon 51697 cubl jards of, basalt oi other

hurd stone hnvo boon used and in addition

6« 2D" cubic )aids of gravel or sand to

strengthen ploueoi lines Bridges throughout

the system have bcon carefully examined and

In the enso of renewals tho policy of replacing
timber structures with brick or concrete and

steel has been continued

THE TRAMWAY S

On June 10 151$ miles of tramways were In

operation Ino expenditure churfeed to capí
lal account during the jem umountod to

£519 740 Tho total capital expenditure on

lines open for traffic ou lune 30 1909 yyns

£4 252 711 lho total earnings amounted to
£1097 665 as comparod with £1011994 last

year being an inoreaso of £85 571 oi 8 46 per
cent After makins, llbetal piovlslon for the

uonornl upkeep of tlio property piovldlng u

Bum of £25 000 towards depicciatlon of the

Ultimo Powerhouse plant and machinery
£20 000 towards writing down the capital of

the old steam motors and £5500 foi a similar
purpose In connection with lho old Ridge
street Cable House the oxpeiièiTturo amouutod

to £S7u560 as compared with £S01005 tho

prcylous }car an im reise of £66 195 rho

pnnontnge of expenditure to receipts is 79 "7

per Lent ns eompaied with 79 95 pot cent

last jean lho net result after piovldlng foi

all working expenses and £112 811 Interest on

the capital Invested Is a surplus of £79 171
as compared with £68 125 last >eai During
the yent 186 318 718 pnssongeis weio carried
without any occident resulting In loss of life

to any of tho pnsseiigois

THE STATT

lho staff employed on June "0 railways and

tiamways numbeied 25 157 tho average

throughout the year was 25 038 xlz -Rallvvass
19J58 tiamvvn}8 t4S0 ns compared with the
previous year inllvvavs 16 57r and tiamways
4711 an inciense of 17B2 Tho total eoucos

slons and advances mudo to tlio staff during
the vom amount to £207 587 por nunum of
which the vvae,c8 staff participated to tho ox

tont of £187 ¿rj 1 ho concessions and ad

yunces Ineludo classification Increases
£00 598 a lv atices lu pay and Improved condi-
tions undor awards of wagos boards const!

tutod under tho Industrial Disputes Act
£33,196, increased ratea of pay to men employ

cd on deviation and duplication ^T»;
£27,214; merit advances dealt with half-yearly

and promotions from lower to higher grade»

according to requirements
of the warne.

£72,777; increased cost, owing to payment or

classification advances monthly as «.>["**"
ture Instead of half-yearly, £6041s.ex*enslon

of payment for Eight-hours Day to.those dis-

tricts where it.is not proclaimed a public

lnllday,. £1500: .Improved, classification
tor

b..unters, £2050; telegraph operators allowed

time off in lieu of Sunday work, £68o. now

classification for starters of trams, £1518, nlgnt

allowanco to the temporary artisan "an,

£3000. In addition, there was paid during

the year an extra day's pay, £1338, to tne

staff engaged In the running of Wain» and

trams during the visit of the Americanfleet,

and £4471 arrears of pay to the engineering

trades from Juno 26, 1908, to Marchi l8. 1909

to make the rates equal to those fixed bj'the

Industrial Arbitration Court from the dato of

the common
rule.

STATE REVENUES.
-.-

I

NEW SOUTH WALES.

I COMMONWEALTH RETURNS DECREASED.

The State revenue returns for the first

month of the new financial *«« *»TJ>e«B
made available from tho Treasury Department.

They show a net decrease of
*106;"%*?iî*

Is largely\due to the falllng-off in tho returns

from the Commonwealth Treasurer of the

State's share of customs and
^c'sen<Iut'£"

to tho amount, of £100,992. As
far^n¡the

other items aro concerned to*«b"nJ
slight shrinkage In land and Income taxes and

In stamps, occasioned by reductions made. On

the side of increases, the only substantial Item

is the large augmentation of tramway
earn-

ings to the extent of £21,530-tho result of

th! strike which occurred at about »^ period

of last year. In other respects the movements

are not of a very material character.

The following is the Treasurer's official. com

:Paratlve statement of the Bress consolldatetl

revenue of the State of New South Wales, re-

ceived during July, 1908, and July, 1909. re-

spectively, showing the decrease and lacrease

|

under each head thoreof, also total net reve-

nue proper for samo periods:-;;_
Head of

I

Month of
I,

De

novenuo or Receipt Uuly, '08. Milly. '09. crease.

Revenue Proper.
C'monwcalth returns

stamps .

Land tax .

bicorne tax.
Licenses .

Land revenue.

Pilotage,
Harbour

dues, etc.

Vfrricultural Colleges,
etc.

[Foes......
Miscellaneous scrvices|

Rents-exclusive of
land .

Fines and forfeitures

Country towns W. S.,

interest .

Country towns sewer-

age,
interest .

Water rights receipts
Church and School

¡

lands .

Superannuation Act

I Darling
Harbour re

? sumptions
.

Unclassified receipts..

I.c=s refunds . . . .
*

Net . £

Business undertak-

ings
Railways

.

Tramways .

Sydney Harbour Trust

Metropolitan IValcri

,

rates .

Metropolitan sewerage
I

'

rates .;..
Hunter District water

rates
.

Total . «,
Less refunds

...>£;

372,681

40,491
707

17,780
8,494

160,935

3,355

13,144

265,<SM> 106,902

42,044
408

5,058 11,828
<

8,3(17
127

144,540 16,395

517,510

6,332

335,:

01,0321

»6,63V

3,547

VICTORIA.

MRTiBOTTRNE. Saturday.

The Victorian revenue for July was £627,085,

or £21,955 more than for the corresponding

month last year. The principal increases

were:-Excise, £12,475; railways, £19,260;

Commonwealth balances, £7399. Territorial

showed a decrease of £10,514.

TASMANIAN POTATOES.
? t I

CONDEMNEDAND ACCEPTED.

MrxnsTir.R IN EXPLANATION.

The Minister for Agriculture, Mr Perry, ex-

plained on Saturday that It was quite feasible,

as stated at a producers' conference in Tas-

mania, that a shipment of 800 bags of pota-

toes, which had been condemned at Sydney,

had boen rebaggcd In Tasmania and subse-

quently passed In Sydney (on the second Im-

portation) as being perfectly sound

The system adopted by the inspectors here

was to open each bag and take out In a hap-

hazard xv ay four or five potatoes, which wore I

cut If the percentage
of the inspection of

thebe bags Indicated an undue prevalence of

black spot or brown rust, the potatoes wore

returned as condemned The returns might

subsequently bo resorted on return to Tas-

mania, and cleansed of all defects In that

way li was possiblo to have tho "same con-

signment returned to Sydney and accepted as

sound It was the resorting that did the trick

Obylouslj, it was impracticable to cut every

potato If signs of disease were found, somo

moic were tested and on tho results obtained

depended whether the shipment was con-

demned or passed
The fact that the Inspector let the potatoes

n tho second time shows yory clearly," con-

tinued Mi Ferr} "that our so-called drastic

action Is carried only so far as to ensure

clean importations If tho result of this su

peivision has had a tendency to make a firmer

naiket tor potatoes, householders can say, at

least, that they now got good \aluo for money

Ihv invine wholesome potatoes_

I ST. VITUS' DANCE. .

AN ASTONISHING CURE OF THIS

COMPLAINT.

STRIKING EXAMPLE OF SUCCESS OF THE

TONIC TREATMENT.

The cure of St. Vitus' Dance by Dr. W il

liams' Pink Pills Is a striking examplo ofthe

power ot a tonic acting through the blood to

euro even tho most serious nervous disor-

ders. This power is duo to the fact that the

nerves, llltc every other part of tho body, de-

pend on the blood £or their nourishment,

strength, and health.
St. Vitus' Dance is tbo commonest form of

nervous trouble which afflicts children, be-

cause to the great dotnands mado on the body

by growth nnd development there Is added

the strain caused by study. It Is when theso

demands becanto so groat that they impover-

ish tho blood, and tho nerve» tall to receive

Ihclr full supply of nourishment, that the

nervous debility which leads to St. Vitus'

Dance beeins. The remarkable .success ot

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills In curing St. Vitus'

Dance should lend parents to give tholr chil-

dren this blood-building medicino at the first

signs of'the approach of the disease. Pal-

lor, Hstlo8sncss, innttentlon, restlessness, and

irritability aro early symptoms.
The euro of Winifred Curtin,'daughter of

Mrs. Margaret Curtin, 24 James-street, Kings-

holme, nrlsbnne, is sufficient proof of their

power to euro this disease.
'

"Winifred got n fright through a tram pass-

ing too close to her, nnd thoa St. Vttua' Dance

started," said Mrs. Curtin. "Sho got very

uorvous and.vory Irritable. Sho wasted away

to n skeleton. Sho was quito bloodless, no-

thing but witter would como If sho cut' her-

self. She got worse every day, and could not

go to school. She lost the power of her logs
for years. She had to bo fed with a spoon,

dressed and eared for like a baby. Every
muscio twitched nnd quivered, and her eyes

would roll In her hoad. Sho was tbrco months
In the hospital, and had the best medical ad-

vice nnd'attentlou, but sho was only getting
worse. Sho couldn't walk from room to room

without falling. When wo took hnr from the

hospltnl she waa carried out and driven homo
In a cab. For the next eleven months sho used

neither handB nor foet. She used to Ho In

an ensy chair ou tho front verandah, and 'hud
to bo helped In every way. Then a friend
from Sydney advised me to glvo her Dr, Wil

linms' Pink Pills, which I did. With tho so

eond box I noticed her hnnds wore uot so

tightly clenched, and wo wore simply .over-

joyed. As »ho went on with tho
coiivso, ¿lie

twltehlngs grow less, nnd she Bhowed an in-

clination to ont. Ever" box found her a lit-

tle bettor. Th'o power und strength carno
bnck to hor legs, and she could walk with-

out stumbling. Presently sho began to put
a litlle flcsli on her bones, and sho got some
colour in her fncc. In a little whllo sho fould
help nnd do little things for horsolf. SKo got
bright and cheerful, nnd prosontly waa get-
ting about na woll ns anyone Sha could sloop
woll, and her nerves got strong and hor blood
rich. Sho Is cured now, and goes to work

ovory dny." ? j.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills aro sold byi chen».
Ists and Btorokoopors, or sent by malf. nost

Pa'd. <»> rocoipt ot Prlco- 2s 0<1 n" boxvi6"boxes
16s 3d,' by-tho'Dr. Williams' Medicino Co. of

Australasia, Ltd., ByOney.-Advt.
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BIRTHS. I
ATKn,S-July 27, to Mr and Mrs. W leonard At-

kins St. Leonards On Sea, Cremorne Point-a I
daughter i

BASKS-July SO, at Walcnore-avcnue, Newtown, the
wife of W H Banks-a son.

ENSBLV-July 2, at 13 Gurner street, Paddington, to
Mr and Mrs. Chas. Ensbey-a daughter (Beatrice
Linda).

LEWERS -On 20th ult, at Bank of New South Wales,
Hay, the,wife of John G B. Lewers-of a son

McGUINN -On June 10, 1909, at Locarno, Dubbo,
to Mr and Mrs Denis McCuinn-a son.

SF5CSí'CíV^rJune V, at Shanghai, China, the wale of
Herbert Pincklcy Winslow, of a son.

MARRIAGES.
BARNES-FRIPP-On July 29, 1009, at Sydney, by

the Rev Albert Rivett, Richard Blunt Barnes,
youngest son of Thomas Barnes of Liverpool (rng >,

to Agnes Laura, second daughter of the late George
Gray Fripp, of Blamford, Dorsetshire (rng)

CDRNFY-McGREGOR.-Juno 23, at the residence of

Geo.. w,h,celer> EB(I . Lilyfield, b} the Rev Mich iel

Smith, M A , Arthur Gurney, second son of Charles

Gurney, of Hull, Yorkshire, to Llbnboth the seventh

daughter of James McGregor, of Booth street,
Bal

main Hull and Braidwood papers please copy

WHYTE-WHYTE -June 30, at St Paul's Church,

Auckland, by the Rev C Watson William larmer
Whyte, of Auckland, to ^ Hilda G 0 Whyte, of

Syilney

WINCROVE-JOHI.SON -July 29, at Sutton forest, bv
the Rev A Corlette, Walter Frederick Wingrove, of

blianglial, youngest son of the late Fdiniind Walter

Wngrove, of Twickenham, Middlesex, Tngland lo
Htnlfrid Bradshaw, second daughter of James W11

_

liam Johnson, of Glenview, Moss Vale.

SILVER WEDDING^
HARRISON-CRAMPTON-August 2, 1884 (hy special

license), at the Weslcyan Parsonage, Goulburn hy the
Rev R Sellors, William Harvey, fourth son of I O

Harrison, late of Canterbury, Kent to 1 Hen, eldest

"¡¡"Bluer
of Richard Crompton, of Goulburn Present

_

address, Bonarco, Northumberland avenue, Petersham

DEATHS
BOLDCHILD -Jaly 80, 1909, nt his residence, 83 Un

dercllffe
6treot, Neutral Bay, Robert Laurie Bold

child, master mariner, in his G3rd year

CHAPMAN-At Wee Waa, Norman Chapman, 81st

July

COGHILL-July 81, 1909, Amelia, beloved wife of
William Coghill

COGHILL-July 81, 1909, Amelia, much loved mother
of Millie Coghill.

CRAVEN-August 1, 1909, at his mother's residence,
Derwent, 12 John street,

' AsliOeld Walter L., the

dearly beloved son of Laura Craven, aged 17 years
and 4 months.

CZERWONKA LEDFZ -July 30 1000, of bronchial pneu
monia and pericarditis Henry frederick Leopold
Crerwonka Ladcz, of Gordon, aged 73 years, late of

Waverley
BEAN -July gi, at his residence, Alma, Gordon road,

Chatswood, George Dean.

DEVFRIL-July 31 1900 at her late residence, Ci
William street, city, Isibella, dearly loved wife of

G W Devenl (\\ Majliew), aged 43 years In

terrcd Church of England Cemetery, Necropolis,

Sunday afternoon.

COTTELL.- Vugnst 1 at Belmore, John, beloved hus
band of Ellen Duffel) aged 78 years formerly of

Hawkesbury River By request, no flowers.

FLOOD -July 81, 1900 at her late residence. Moruya,

Stanton road, Haberfield, Maria dearlj loved wife

of Thomas Hood, aged 53 j cars RIP

CLENTirLD -July 31 at Leura, nope joungest
be

loved daughter of Mrs J W Glenfield

IOWF -July 81, at 04 Samuel street St Peters Mrs

Mary Ann Lowe, the dearly beloved mother of

Fanny Hilder, aged 74 years and 10 months In

sorted by her son iii law and daughter, V Albert

and Fanny Hilder

IOWE.-July 31, at 01 Samuel street St Peters Mrs

Mary Ann Lowe, the dearly beloved mother of

Mary Peterson, aged 74 years and 10 months In

sorted by her daughter and son in la«, Walter and

Mary Peterson

IOWE-July 31, at Oi Samncl-«trcet, St Peters Mrs

Mary Ann Lowe, the dearly beloved mother of Sloper

Lowe, aged 74 years and 10 months Inserted by
her son and daughter In law, Sloper and Helen

Lowe, and grandchildren
MASON-July 81, at lus residence. Roma, Spring

street, Arncliffe, after a lingering illness,
John Mason

(late of Shoalhaven), aged 78 years

KIT LAR (nee Fv vy Logan) -At Parramatta, on Tilly

ii, after operation for appendicitis Fvelyu,

aged 12, dearly loved wife of II II Millar,
stock

and station ae,«nt, forme-iy of Brewarrina Deeply

regretted lo bo interred 10 a ni this daj at

Rookwood Cemetery
MORRIS-July 81, 1009,

at his residence, 40 Darling

street, Balmain Last George Herbert, the dearly
loved husband of Sarah Morris (late of Railway De

partment), aged 41
j

cars. Wollongong papers please
copy

OSBORN -July 31, 1909, at Parnell street Park Hill,

Granville, Mary Ann, beloved wife of Iliomas Os

horn aged 05 years

EICHARDS -July 81 1900 at his residence, Oil

Sydney street, Fnltlnev ¡Ile,
Charles Riclnrls

(builder), beloved husband oi Mary Richards an I

beloved father of Charles Arthur, Edle, an I

Dorothy Richards and May Williams I

TOLSON -August 1, 1909 at lils residence,
No 3 The

Crescent, Annnndale, George, dearlj beloved husband

of Filen Wilaon, late butcher, of Duiedin, kew /ca

land, aged 74 years_____^
I

' IN MEMORIAM
|

ABSALOM.-In ever affectionate memory of my dear

husband and our dear father lohn A Uisalom wbo

departed this life 2nd day of August 190r) in his

67th sear Though lost to sight to memory dear

Inserted by his loving wife, AInrj Ann Absalom, and

family J

ABSALOM.-In fond and lonng remembrance of our
I

dear father, Tom A Absalom who departed this life

August 2nd, 1005 in his (¡7th year As the Ivv clings

to the oak our memory clings to theo Inserted by lila

loving daughters and sons In law,
Mr and Mr" Sajcrs

and fir and Mrs Wlllcor

HHERN -In luving memory of our dirlincr Agatha,

who departed this life on 1st August 1900 aged 10

years and 0 months Gone, but not forgotten In

sorted by her father and mother

AHERN-In loving memorj of our darling sister,

Agatha,
who departed this life on 1st August 1900

aged 10 years and 0 months "fte loved her when in i

life let us not forget her in death Inserted by her

sisters Annie Mary, »nil brother Patrick i

AHERN-In loving m-mory )f mj d"ir friend, Agathn

(Coggle) Ahern,
who died l«t August, 1006 Inserted

by her dear little i-lend, Nita O Dca, kensington

Not forgotten.

AriDRLW -A tribute to the cherished memory of my

dear i mother,
Victoria Andievv, who p ssod away

from'this life August 2 1896. Iiserted and never

forgotten by her son, William George Andrew

AKDRLtt -In ever loving memory of my dear mo-

ther Victoria Andrew, who died at \ictorli Villa,

Bondi,
August 2 1SJ5 Inserted by her loving son,

Alfred Andrew

ANDREW -In loving memory of my dear mother,

Mctoria Andre» who departed this life August 2,

1£0) Inserted by hir loving son Richird Andrew

ASHTON -In loving memory of John Ashton, who died

August 1, 1900 Inserted bj his loving wife and

famUy.

AUfcTiyJ-In lovim; memory of William Austin, who I

departed this lif August 2, 190S Inserted by lils

loving wife and son

CAltRUfL-lu loving memorv of mv dear husband, I

Sergeant Ldvvard Carroll late of 75th Stcrlingslilre.

Hegt, native of Foynes county Limerick Ireland,

departed
this life 1st Augu=t, 1901, at Alexandrin,

Sjdncy Inserted by lils sorrowing widow, Bridget
Carroll Hebt in peace I

CRAIG-In loving momorj of our dear brother, Tohn I

Craig, who departid
this lire Augiut 2, 1008 Cone

but not forgotten In cried by Ins living slater

and brother In law, Amj and Harold Armitage

CRAIG -In loving memory of our dear brother In law,

Jack, who departed
this life August 2nd, 1003 In

sorted by his loving sisters in law, Alice und Millie

Cross.

CRAIG -In loving memory of our dear brother in law,

Jack, who passed away August 2nd 100S Hushed

be all sorrow and weeping, dcir Jack is only at rest
Inserted by W and J iScvvland

CRAIG -In loving memorj of my dear friend, lack,

who departed this life August 2nd, 1008 Inserted by
lils pal, Gus

DANI -In sad hut loving memory of our dear daugh
ter and sister Theresa (less) Dane, who died at

the Coast Hospital Little Baj, August 2, 1904 lu

sertcd hy her loving mother, sisters, and brothers

rup.

DOHERTY- In loving memory of our dear son and

brother, Harry, who departed lilli, life August 2nd

1008 Inserted by his loving parents, Mr and Mrs

V alter Doherty, and sisters and brothers Gone, but

not forgotten

O0D1RLV -In loving memory of oin dear son and

brother, Charlie II Godfrey, who departed this life

August 2,
1908

Could vvc have been there in

That hour of death,
To have cauUit the last sigh

Of jour Meeting breath

Your last faint whisper we

Might have heard,
And brent!! d in your car

A partln" word
Inserted bv lila lovin parents, brothers, Harry and

I rank, and sister Bessie.

GORDON-in fond and loving memory of our dear

nephew, George Rupert Gordon who accidentally

met his death on August 1, 1008 nt Mirnckvllle

Lcloved by all Inserted bj lils loving nunile and

uncle,
Alice and Will I oul«tnii anil coudina, franl,,

Belle, riaic, and Emily Western Australia

CROVt -In sad hut loy ing memory of mj dear wife

and our loving mother, Sarah Ann Grove, who de

parted this life on An/ust 2nd, 1907 Inserted by
her loving

husband and children

KING -In loving memorj of mv dirllng diughter nnd

our fond sister, Queenie, who departed this life August

2, 1007 Inserted hy her loving mother and bro

tiers.

MARSHALL-A tribute of love to the memorj of my

dear husband and our father Richard Marsh ill who

passed to til« higher
life August 2 It/03 at 183 Queen

street,
Woollahra Inserted bj

his wife and child

ren. As time I oils on wc miss him more

MCDOUGALL -In sad but loving memory of our dear

daughter and eiste* Isa, who departed tills life Tuiy

31, 1004 Im "rted by her loving father and mother,

brothers and sister D MoDougall, Carrington Hotel,
Bourke street, Surry

Hills

McCOKMTCK -In sad and loving memory of my dear

husband. Michael, who departed this life op August
1st, 1008

Long days and nights io bore his pain,
To wait for cure, but nil in vain

Till Cod above. Who thought it best,
Did case his pain and gave

him rest

inserted by his loving wife and children, Lizzie,

Willie, and Lj din

MOSES -In sad and loving remembrance of George
Moses who passed away August 2, 1903 Inserted

by his loving
wife and f milly

ML MI ORD -In fond and loving remembrance of n dear

friend, Lllsab til Mumford, who passed away nt Glehe,

August 1 100ri inserted bj J B Davidson, i

Tlic lips that spoke so kind to mc

Arc now for ever cold
|

MUMrORD -A tribute of love and memory to my denr

wife and our dear mofier,
Elisabeth Mumford, who

fell asleep August 1st, 11105 nt Glebe badly missed

Inserted by her sorrowing husband and sons, Walter,

Harry, Jack, George and Tom

Tlic rolling stream of time rolls on,

Hut still a vacant chair

Recall the love, the voice, the smile,
Of a mother that once cat there

MOMrOHD -In ead but loving memory of our dear

mot'icr, I lizabcth Mumford, whom God called homo I

on August 1st,
1905 Diad, but not forgotten

lu I

icrlcd by her lovlnir dauglitirs, Alice and Flsio.

Only thoso who havo mlewd one are able to tell

The nain at your heart in laying farewell. |

IN MEMORIAM.
|

PARKES.-In loving memory of my deir wife arid our

mother, M-irh Jane (lot)
who depirted this lite

at Dira street,
Hurstville August 2 1007 Inserted

bj her loving lriabind and children

l'ARM S -In loving mernoo of our deirlj beloved

si ter and aunt, Marla Jane (Tot)
Parkes, who pisseel

away Augu t 2,
1007 Uone, bul not fo gotten

Inserted by her loving sister and brother in law

ilma aid Jo'oph rrankhn, and nieces, Lizzie, Bertha,

and Mary
REN Nil -In sud but loving memoir of our deir

mother, Mary Bennie (grwnie),
who died at her rcsi

dence, Diranank, lower «allambi, in her "7th >car

loved bj all who knew her

How sad to saj twelve months to daj
Our darling mother pissed peacefully nvvaj
Gone from us, mother, how Badlv we miss thee,

Loving and true
thj memory we'll keep,

Never till life ends will ne ever forget thee,

Deir to our hearts Is the place of thj sleep

Inserted hv her loving daughters, Maggie and Mary
Count rj papers, please copy

ROIJUvlSUN -In loving memory of my dear wilo

Helor, Itobertson, who departed
this life August 2nd

1003 Inserted by her sorrowing husband, V

Hol ertson

HOlirit rsOV-In sid rcmemhnnce ot my dearly
be

loved mother, Helen Itobertson, who ilopirtcd this

life August /ml 1008 Inserted by her loving son,

William Robertson

ROB* RTSON -Mcred to the memory of my darling

motliei, Hckn Robertson, who departed this life

August 2nd, 1K0S. Inserted bj Ser loving daughter

nnd son In law, Hilda and James Thomson

ROW SWELL - In loving remembrance of our elcarlj he

loved mother, who departed this life August 2nd,

1006

Sleep on, deor mother, and take thy rest,
God his called thee when He thought best,
The loss is great tbit we sustain,

Hut in heaven we hope to meet jon ngnin

Inserted bj her loving daughters, Llizabeth, Mary
Ann Ada, May,

SCO IT-In loving momorj
of our dearly beloved hus

bind and father. Je hu Robert Scott (Jack), who died

August 2 100b m his 83rd jcar
A precious one from us has gone,

A voice we lovid is stilled
A

plice
is vacant in our home

«Inch never can be ulled

Inforted bj his loving wife, Amy, and his baby,

lui.
SMITH -In loving memory of my dear mother, Lucj

Ann Smith, who departed this life August 2 1001

At rest. Inserted hy her loving son Ldwin Smith

SNOW-In loving memory of our darling diuglitcr,
Gw ndoline, who Jcpirtcd this li/« Vugust 1, 1005,

aged 2 years and -I months lu ertcd hy her lov

inff par nts. Ed«uni and Alice Snow

WATSON- In sad and lo\ing memon of my dear

husband ind our deir father I « Watson, who do

parted this life August 1, 1000 Inserted by his
1 \ing wife nnel children, Ada and Charlie iiot
d id but slccpcth

RETURN THANKS.
The TAIIILY of the late Mr ALBFRT F

R, TI I IS desire to return their sincere THANHS

to their mam kind friends for floral tributes cardi

telegrams rand expressions of synipitlij
received

during their recent sad bereavement

Mrs LLVim TA\LOR and I AM1LY desire to return
their sincero IIIAMvS to her relitivcs nnd friend»

for their «jmpithj and Boral gifts during their
lite sad ticrcivement.

Mrs and Mi«s CHAS LKSDI desire to return their
sincere HUNKS to all kind

friend»,
also for letters

and cards of sympatlij during tlicir recent sad be
reivemcnt

Mr F II SIMPSON and FAMILY desire to return
their sincere THAMiS to kind friends and sympa I

Unsere in their late sad bereavement. I

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

PENFOLD'S WINES.

FOR'T^P^Y^^^
,omd » °" "* to * . eT*T

PENFOLD AND CO.,

197-201 PITT STREET (under Mrs. HcCathie'ij.

MONEY

ADVANCED UPON ALIi CLASSES OF SECURITY AT LOW RATES OF INTEREST, AND UPON
EASY TERMS OF REPAYMENT, BY THE

N.S.W. MONT DE PIETE D. & I. CO., LTD.,
Vs CASTLE.tEAan STREET, 74, SYDNEY. (Head Office.)

AND AT MELBOURNE, BRISBANE, AND NEWCASTLE. EUSTACE BENNETT, General Manager.

THIS COMPANY WAS FORMED TO SUPPRESS USURY.

FEED WALSH,
w,0Ml eSU

PATENT, TRADE-MARK, DESIGN, AND COrYWRIGHT ATTORNEY,

LABEL EXPERT under Pure rood Act, Commerce Act, etc., etc.

GEORQE AND WYNYARD STREETS, SYDNEY, AND AT MELBOURNE.

DINNEFOHD'S
MAGNESIA,

For Heartburn and Indigestion.
For Sour Eructations and Bilious Affections.

Rheumatic Gout and Gravel.

The Phj-siclan's Cure for Gout,_

DINNEFORD'S
MAGNESIA;,

The Best Remedy
For Acidity ol the Stomach.

DINNEFORD'S
MAGNESIA.

Safest and Most Effective Aperient for Regular

Use._ _

J-VINNEFORD'S MAGNESIA,

COLOMBO,THE SYDNEY MORNING HERALD
i*nd

THE SYDNEY MAIL.
, "

can be purchased at the Colombo Apothecaries
Com

oany's Store and Bookstall, ilranj Oriental Botel,

Colombo.

BOW'S EMBROCATION is the Best Remedy for

Cuts, Sprains, Bruises, and
Rheumatism._

OnnTEL'S
"not Toddy" Cordial: A warming, health

fu! reviver. Non-alcoholic. Tel.. 303 Newtown.
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INVESTOR'S IMPERIAL FIELD.

It Is gratifying to note that one ofl

the results of the growth of Imperial

consciousness has boen the manifesta-

tion of a desire on the par,t of British

investors to look with Increased favour

upon the outlying portions of the Empire

ns a Held for the investment of their

accumulated savings. Not that this ten-

dency has so far had any very tangible re-

sults. The fact of the question being dis-

cussed, however, may be regarded as the

first step towards the inauguration of a

keener appreciation
of what investment

within the Empire involves as contrasted

with tlie sinking of capital under foreign

flags. In the editorial columns of the

London "Financier" the question was re-

cently asked: "Is not the security of the

Australian colonies as good as that of

France?" lu endeavouring to reply, to Its

own query, our contemporary admitted
that the population of the Commonwealth

was not so great as that of the.great Re-

public, but that it was increasing at a rela-

tively greater rate, that the country was

being developed from, year to year, and that

there were everywhere signs of progress.
Yet British capital has of late been poured
into foreign countries, some of which gave
a security that could in no" way be said

j

tv compare with that of France; while Aus-

tralian bonds were being regarded
askance. The opinion was hazarded that I

if France went on the market to-morrow
for 300 millions sterling wherewith to re-

construct her fleet she could obtain the

money at, say, 3 per cent; while neither

Australia nor Canada can get nearly so
much at nearly so low a rate for Invest-
ment in remunerative enterprises. It Is

true that France is not dependent upon
London for money, and that the bulk of'

tiny loans she issues is taken up by her
own people. Yet,of late the British inves-
tor has shown a preference for such securi-
ties as they can obtain In that and other

foreign countries rather than those offering
by their own*ltith and kin domiciled out-
side of the United Kingdom.

To what extent this preference for

foreign as against Empire investments has
ol' late been observable was clearly brought
out in a paper recently delivered by Mr.

George Paish before the,Rayai Statistical

Society. Taking the figures for last year,
the lecturer showed that during that period
£170,603,000 of now issues of capital for
other lands were placed in the United

j

Kingdom. Of this sum Canada absorbed

27¿ millions, India., 13i millions, South
Africa 134 millions, and Australasia 321
millions, practically the whole of the bal-¡

ance going io foreign countries. Argentina,
for instance, which is a very direct competí-'
tor of Australia, last year got twice tis

much British capital as the Commonwealth

and New Zealand combined. The United

States and Mexico each got more than Aus-

tralasia; while Brazil got within a few

thousands of the same amount, Russia

three-quarters as much, Japan half as

much, Chili a third as much, and even China
a fourth as much. Now, whatever answer

may be given to the "Financier's" query as

to the relative soundness of Australian as

compared with French securities, surely
the .security given by the Commonwealth

stands higher than that of Mexico, of Bra-

zil, of Chili, of Russia, or of China.

.It is, of course, well recognised that capi-

tal, like water, linds its own level, and that

a heavy return almost invariably connotes

that the ultimato^repayment of the princi-

pal sum is less certain that when the re-

turn is not so great. It is also realised

that, as far as they can do so, investors

(have a way of eliminating sentiment from

business. This being so, it devolves upon
us to prove that we can give those investors

something that our competitors for their

surplus cash cannot give. We can, first of

all, give them that security which is repre-

sented by the fact of the Union Jack fly-

ing over the assets that we have hypothe-
cated, whereas the others can merely show

a flag that may one of these days be that

of an enemy. But we can oller moro than

that
'

Wo have as an asset an enormous

territory, so enormous that even ourselves

can scarce realise either Its extent or

its potentialities. We can also show

that practically every penny we have

borrowed in the past is represented

by tangiblo and interest-bearing assets,

and not, as is so often the case with

foreign countries, by merely an array of

obsolete ships or munitions of war. This

we are glad to say is being slowly realised.

The "Financier" tolls its readers that "the

credit of the British colonies does not stand

as high as it ought to do. . . Yet our

Australian colonies are loyal, and they aro

sound. They are making progress. . . .

They are laying out the greater part of the
'

money borrowed on useful and In many¡
cases remunerative public works. T^
Europe and in South America, when a new

loan is raised, it is usually to pay for a

past war, or to prepare for the next"

There is another aspect of the'position

that should also have a strong appeal to

the more far-seeing of the investing class.

Money that is invested within the Empire
strengthens it; that invested outside rela-

tively weakens it by strengthening its com-

petitors. This operates in two ways. By
the aid of British capital foreign enter-

prises have been built up that compete

with British capital Invested at home. The

COO millions sterling, for instance, that

British bondholders have placed in the rail-

ways of the United States have made it

possible for American manufacturers to

push their wares in British markets and in

markets abroad that are equally exploited

by British manufacturers. It is true that

while this capital was being placed abroad

British exports to the borrowing countries

were stimulated thereby, but this would

have been no less so had a greater share of

the money been taken by the British.pos-

sessions. It is well recognised that there

are some who disbelieve in borrowing at all,

but young countries must either borrow or

make very slow progress, and this is espe-

cially' so when theyoung country is one of

so wide an area as Australia is, and when

it is being developed by a population is

small as ours is. What is essentinl Is that

every pound that is borrowed should be

prudently invested in Interest-bearing

works; and if this be done, in another half

century or so Australia will have such- an

accumulation of savings of her own that

she will not only be able to become quite

independent of outside money markets for

financial assistance, but will even be able

to buy back her' external indebtedness, if

not liquidate it, out of surplus profits from

her business undertakings. If Australia

and Canada aro really to be regarded us

integral parts" of tho Empire, then their

credit should be as "good as that of any

other part, for repudiation by them would,

under such circumstances, only bo possiblo

were the whole Imperial fabric to give way

through overwhelming pressure from out-

side. And such a contingency Is happily
to-day scarcely thinkable.

j

! RAILWAYS AND TPAMWAYS.
|

-,-
I

The annual report of the Chief Railway
Commissioner shows that both tho railways
and tramways have, experienced another

¡prosperous year. It is extremely satisfac-

tory that this should have been so, in spite
of the fact that portion of the period
covered witnessed a substantial reduc-
tion iu rates and fares, with correspond-

ingly reduced earnings; whilst at the same

time maintenance charges increased under
the awards of the wages bonrds. The net

result of the year's transactions hns been1

that the consolidated revenue fund has1

benefited to the extent of £468,000, against
£648,356 during the previous twelve'

months, or a reduction of £1S0,200. Thrt

there should bo a reduction at all may
be regarded by some critics as telling

against the accounts; but the Commis-
sioners have the reply that it is not pos-
sible for the public to have its cake and

oat it, too. Towards the surplus the rai-

lways contributed £388,862, niufthc tram-

ways £79,174. It is gratifying indeed that

the State has been enabled to give ser-

vices as useful as these, not only without

casting any burden at all upon the general

taxpayer, but even giving the Treasurer

nearly half a million sterling for use in

other directions. It would seem that this

supplies an effective answer to those who

aro opposed to borrowing money for re-

productive works. It should be added, too,

that this department, which costs the tax-

payer nothing, gives employment to over

23,000 men, who last year received in con-

cessions and advances alone no less than

£207,5S7, of which the wages staff partici-

pa ted to the extent of £187,353. The
1 tramways

t
have shared with the railways

¡the general prosperity, and this, notwith-

standing that there has been a substantial

increase in the mileage. In this connoc

Itlon It is useful to note that only a few

years have elapsed since this branch of

State activity ceased to be a source of con-

tinuous loss-at times very heavy loss-ro

the public exchequer. Now the servies

would appear to be well round the corner,

with the result that the general revenue

of the country is reaping a profit on the

etrly Investment.

In considering the position of the railway
and tramway services, several facts not

dealt with in the Commissioner's report

must not be lost sight of. There is, first

of all, the necessity for duplicating the

lipes, which means not merely doubling

their capacity, but, as Air. Johnson said

the other day, of Increasing it perhaps
fourfold. Should this improvement be

carried out it will involve a large addition

to capital expenditure, and incidentally an-

other heavy call upon the confidence of

the investing pnbllc here or abroad. Then,

too, in connection with the tramyvtiys, there
1

is the fact that they must sooner or later

transfer some of their traffic to suburban

j railways. Any such change as this would

involve a substantial depreciation, if not

practical extinction, of a portion of exist-

ing assets. At the same time, it is a posi

'tlon from which there is apparently n>>

escape. Por tlic time cannot be far dis-

tant when the existing tram system will

be quite unable to cope'with the passenger
traffic, not to speak of catering for tho

increasing suburban goods traffic, which

l.a noyv exclusively a matter of slow and

comparatively expensive cartage. The

question of city and suburban railways is,

however, so interwoven with metropolitan

traffic generally as the proceedings of the

City Improvement Commission showell

'clearly, that the one cannot be considered

apart from the other. And to grapple with

the problem as o whole means a greot de.il

of money. In the meantime the railway
management is to be congratulated on sub-

mitting still another very satisfactory re-

port.
___^________

JUNIOR RESULTS.

I

Tho results of the Junior Public Examina-

tion which we gave on Saturday bear a

strong family resemblance to tlic similar

lists of recent years. The number of

passes is almost the same as last year, but

the percentage qualified for lower matricu-

lation is rather higher. Even so, how-

ever, it remains true that considerably less

than 10 per cent of the candidates reach

this latter standard. The explanation lies

in the dual character of the test, a large

proportion of candidates continuing to come

from primary schools, and to present them-

selves In primary school subjects. The

main Interest of the examination, howovei,

is as a test of the work of the middle

forms in secondary schools. Most of such

candidates should reach the lower matricu-

lation standard, and the fact that relatively

few do so is not very encouraging. It be-

comes less so when jve remember the test

includes three languages and the mathe-

matical subjects. The work for it, in fact,

j

takes up the bulk of the time of suitable

'forms in secondary schools, and for some

'years previously. The new scheme D>

which there is no definite set text in modern

languages Is now at work, but on this oc-

casion it has not yielded very good results.

Only forty-nine candidates reach a first

class in French, and only seven in German.

Nevertheless, the chango is a most desir-

able one that should help to put modern lan-

guage teaching on a much better footing.

Unfortunately it is only in exception!'1

cases that the results are commensu-

rate with the effort on the part of master

and pupil alike. A set text however,

merely conceals the weakness that shoulj

be revealed. This applies just as much to

Latin, where so far as the set text has been

retained. A much needed change if this ex-

amination is to go on is the putting of

classical languages on the'same basis as

the modern just referred to. Meanwhile,
we note that a little over a third of the

candidates qualified in Latin, and of these

slightly less than IO per cent get into the

first-class. The mathematical subjects show

rather better results; but science shows

very little Improvement on the weakness of

previous years. The total number of can-

didates in science subjects remains low, no

doubt, because none of these aro required

for lower matriculation; and over the whole

the standard reached Is very poor still.

The question of retaining this examina-

tion at all has been keenly debated, and

had the secondary schools shown the alert-

ness they should, it might have been now

a thing of the past. It is generally admit-

ted to be on the one hand a poor test of

secondary school work, and, on tho other, to

provide these with an uninteresting occu-

pation they would rather be without. But'

the only alternative is a recognised leaving

certificate, and the way to this seems ut

present completely barred. Before it can

replace such an outside examination as the

junior public there must be control and co-

ordination of secondary schools. This is n

subject that unluckily seems to have fallen

completely into the background. For ii

time it was argued about with much elo-

quence and a little heat, but the net result

was simply nothing at all. The examina-

tion system la not utterly, vicious, but tho

leaving certificate represents the more ex-

cellent way, and it is therefore disappoint

¡ing
to find that Uie schools apparently de-

spair of agreement. The only logical con-

clusion to the matter will be control over

them fróín without by means of a State in-

spectorate. This section of educational ro

form cannot bo allowed to remain in abey-

ance for ever. There is another rather me-

lancholy side to the long lists of names we

annually publish in this connection. It
*s|

that the boys and girls included in thein

have been spending their time in preparing
for a merely literary test, and a large pro-,

portion of thom on now passing it will be

held to have "finished their education," and

drifted out into a world for whose battle

they have received no real qualification. No-1

,

thing could moro forcibly remind us of our

lack of technical and continuation schools

, In which something towards giving such

qualification might be done. The junior ex-

amination is well meant, and we do not

deiny that much good work is done for it.

But its greatest service is that it annually

!

reveals some of the besetting weaknesses of

j

our lack of system in secondary school

work.
^_____

ARE WE GOOD SPORTS ?

The ancient Chinese, it is said, took

their football seriously. Thero is a story

of one Emperor who backed his side so|

violently that he beheaded his own cap-

tain If he lost, and the other captain if

he won. The lot of the captains is not

so hard in modern Australia. But that of

the referee is harder. He is in danger of

being sacrificed, whichever side wins. In,

Melbourne for months past people have

come to expect at least one faction fight

ab part of the weekly programme in grade

football. On,Saturday week there were no

fewer than four separate rows. And now,
'

on the Show Ground, a Sydney crowd

has prosed that the Sydney people

who hnve been throwing stones at Mel-

bourne for some time past have all the

while been living in a glasshouse. They
cannot very well throw stones at Mel-

bourne crowds again. It is exceedingly

mortifying, but it probably tueaus a grout

deal less than appears. Of course,

it brings {ho name of this city into

n disgrace which /many thought would

have been spared it. And, of course, it

proves that there is a certain proportion

of people in some Sydney football crowds

who have not in them in any elementary I

form that generosity which goes by the

name of "good sportsmanship." But, after

all, that Is known to bo true of almost every

crowd in every country; and all that is

proved is that' we, who have boon accus-

tomed to think of Australians as rather

botter sportsmen than the rest of the world,

have no right to think so, after all. At nny

rate, wo cannot very well have the face to

say SQ.

And yet in spite of the weekly riots !n

Melbourne, nnd in spite of this and other

scones in Sydney, one cannot help think-

ing that the Australian is a good sport;

that he is renlly one of the best sports in

the world, genorous when he wins, and

generous when he loses. Australian

cricketers are looked up to as sportsman
lu other parts of the Empire; and on the

whole the crowds that watch cricket

and most other games in Australia

have shown themselves as appreciative of

their opponents as of their friends. The

mortifying part of it is that a compara-

tively small section of mean-minded people

can win tor a city in five minutes a name

which it may take a quarter of a centin-y

to wipe out. There is no name thet

spreads more quickly or is longer 'remem-

bered than that of bad sport. And the

section of people which is really respon-

sible for it deserves everything that is said

about it. The fact is that a certain number

of persons in a crowd have so little fair-

ness as not to be able to understand the

diillculties of tile referee, and take his de-

cision in good part; and that they

have so little manliness as to set w¡,yi a

few thousand others upon ona man-were

he the biggest sinner on earth-proies

that those particular persons in the crowd

are capable of very mean things when they

lose their heads. But it proves nothing at

all about anyone else. It has, nevertheless,

been proved that, however sportsmanlike

the great>mnjorlty of Australian crowds

may be, both in Melbourne and in Sydney,

they cannot prevent this small minority

from scoring before all the world a black,

mark against them, too.

The Federal Government and Us Critics.

In the opinion ot Mr. Fisher, lender ot the

Federal Labour party, tho Denkln-Cook Go

vernmfcnt has no common policy, and Is

scarcely in n position to submit legislativo

proposals ot any Importance as to which tho^

Ministerial party is in agreement. On. ques-

tions ot tho IlrBt Importance, such as) naval

and military defence. Ministers did not seom

to know their own minds. All tho indications

pointed to a barren session. Ministers charge

the Opposition with deliberately hindering

business, but Mr. Fisher resents this charge,

and assorts that Ms party Is well within Its

rights, under the special circumstances ot the

case, in oxercising to the full its right ot oriti- |

oism, with a view to placing tho whole posi-

tion fairly
before the public. Sir William

Lyne speaks of the Government ns already

on the rooks, and as entirely unable to give

the House a strong lead. The one hope of

the Government appeared to be to get Into re-

cess. Mr. W. M. Hughes finds It hard to

believe that the Government sorlously Intends

to press any ot Its proposals through to the

final stago. The one object seomod to bo to

prolong the existence of the Ministry, and so

far as tho party was concerned, nothing but

tho fear of consequences kept memberB to-

gether. As to tbo dofenco policy,
Mr. Hughes

said thero .was, among Ministers and their

supporters, à divergence of opinion and a vacil-

lation of purposo
that rendered any prospect

of tho adoption of an adequate defence schomo

Impossible.

Lithgow Small Arms Factory.-Colonel

Owen, of the Department of Home Affairs,

nnd Major Harding and Major Buckley, of tho

Dofenco Department, are paying a visit to

Lithgow In connection with the establishment

there of a small arms factory. The Minis-

ter Tor
Dofenco ia anxious that no time shall

be lost in erecting tho necessary buildings,

and Is awaiting tbo receipt of a report as to

the most suitablo site.

The Promiors' Conforenco.-Mr. Wade has

received a communication from the Premier

of Western Australia suggesting that the lend-

ers of Opposition
in respect of the States

should take part In the forthcoming conference

with regard to the financial relations of tho

Commonwealth and the States. Various Go-

vernments have boen asked for an expression

of opinion, and replies have been received

from all the States except South Australia,

which show tho position to bo that Now South

Wales, Victoria, Queensland, and Tasmania are

i of opinion that all future negotiations on this

Important question should be loft solely in the

hands of the various Governments.

I Tho Postal Service-Thero were few idle

moments in the two days spent by Sir John

Quick In Sydney. It was the now Postmnster

Genoral's first official vl.Jlt to tho G.P.O. in

this Stnto, and he found awaiting his con-

sideration an accumulation of departmental

mattors, which left him without leisure. Lato

on Saturday afternoon ho proceedod to Wat-

son's Bay to inspoct suggostod sites tor a

tolophone exchange. It was pointed out to

him that tho population at tho boy 'was

rapidly increasing, and tnat a tolophono ox

chnngo was badly wanted. Tho Postmaster

General promised to consider the request. Ho

was accompanied to Watson's Bay by Mr,
¡

Kelly, M.P. Earlier. In the day Sir John

Quick was waited upon by tho department«!

ofDcora who had been instructed to investí»
|

gate the conditions of the post and tolograph
sorvlceo and the methods of providing for

staff requirements. An assurance was given
to the Ministor that tho .work of Inquiry was

yy-pll forward, and that it was probable such

recommendations would bo made as would

lead to Increased efficiency and economy in

tho service.
|

Cost of Pensions.-If the annual cost of

pensions under the Conrmonwealth Act is not

close to the estimate of £2,000,000, respon-

sible officers will be out In
their reckoning.

About 9300 applications havo been received;

and when it is considered that over 40,000

benefited by tho State systems in New South

Wales, Victoria, and Queensland, the number

practically granted is, therefore, over 60,000.

More applications are in the hands of country

registrars. Posstblv when all Is totalled up

there will bo 30,000
more pensions to be added.

Eighty thousand at, say, £25 each, would be

exactly £2,000,000. The cost might be £26

. each, In which case the amount would be ex- i

jceeded
b-" £80,000.

'

j

Minister of Agriculture.-Tho proposal to

hold an Interstate conference of Ministers of

Agriculture during the sittings in Melbourne

of the Premiers' Conference, which opens on

August 13, Is likely to be given effect to, but I

Now South Wales will not be represented. Mr.

Perry says he will be unable to attend, and, '

when questioned as to whether this State

would be represented, he said it would not.

Ho admitted that somo matters would bo

considered of Interest to the Commonwealth,

but these, he said, wore such that could bo

dealt with in the usual way.

Reflex of the Tram Strike.-Tho tramway re-

turns for the week ended July 24 would ap-

pear to show a wonderful improvement as

compared with the corresponding period of the

'previous year, but the Increase (£6650) Is

?only a reflex of the tram strike, the'respective

figures being £20,340-and £13,681. The earn-

ings on the railways for the week amounted

to £82,519, as compared with £82,024 in the

corresponding period of 1808-an increase of

£477.

I Australian Airships.-"There can bo no

doubt," remarked the Minister for Defence on

his arrival from Melbourne on Saturday, "that

the Inventive mind of our people has been

stimulated by tho success of attempts made in

the old world and In America to conquer the

air." Mr. Cook went on to say that since

the announcement was made public that the
1

Federal Government would offer a reward of

£5000 In respect of the first airship invented

and made in Australia almost every post had

brought a communication from someone or

!
othor who contemplated making an attempt to

win the prize. Colonel Parnell was engaged lu

I

drafting a set of conditions to govern the

competition, and these In due course would be

made public. A movement was afoot In Mel-

bourne to form an aerial league, and subscrip-

tions wero coming in freoly in connection with

the Government offer. Mr. Cook Is very
1

pleased with the public Interest shown In the

matter, for he regards aerla1 navigation, like

wireless telegraphy, aB likely to be a highly

important factor In tho matter of defence.

The "Great Disgrace"-Speaking at the

opening of tho R. T. Hall Sanatorium on Sat-

urday, Sir Philip Sidney Jones said:-"There

is no doubt whatevor that until we can edu-

cate the entire people as to the dangers and

the means of prevontlon of consumption wo

shall not overcome this terrible scourge. I

am happy to know tho process of education

Is going on. It Is slowly but steadily pro-

ceeding, and when the whole community bo

comes duly Informed on tho wholo matter,

consumption, I fool confident, will be swept

avvay. When the cxtonslons to this sana-

torium havo been completed so %that it will

accommodate 60 persons, wo shall have made

fair provision in New South Walos In regard

to the onriy and cumble stages of the di-

sease-at least for a few years to como. What

we urgently need at present Is the establish-

ment of homes or hospitals for tho advanced

enses-particularly amongst womon. There

Is some provision for advanced Incurable men

at Waterfall, but there Is positively no place

for such cases among
yvomon. And that Is a

great disgrace. I heard the other day that

the Government had promised to set apart

£10,000 for the building of a sanatorium for

such womon sufferers. I hope tent will provo

,to bo something moro than a mere promise,

and that we shall no longer suffer under the

terrible opprobium that young women-and

most consumptlvos aro young-should havo no

place of -rofugo whatever when suffering from

consumption In Its advanced stages."

Brooks and the Hlolanders.-At the meeting

of the Highland Society on Thursday evening

. Mr. M'Kee moved
'

a resolution urging tho

j
council to take the necessary stops to induce

j
the military authorities in their reorganisation

scheme to permit the Scottish Rifles to re-

tain their distinctive name and dress. The

speaker said It was generally understood that

under the new scheme It was proposed to dis-

pense with the kilt except upon ceremonial

parade, and to convert the presont volunteer

regiment Into mllttia. Several members sup-

ported the resolution, stating if tho regiment

were deprived of the kilt and clothed In the or-

dinary regimental dress it would have the ef-

fect of reducing the regimental roll consider-

ably. The assistance of all kindred societies

is to be sought in giving effect to the resolu-

tion, which was carried unanimously.

Tho Disappearing Trick.-A quarrel dis-

turbed the peace of a city lookup on Satur-

day aftprnoon. Whon order was restored

ono of the prisoners, a carter, had such an

ugly cut over his nose that it was doerned

expedient to have him surgically treated.

Accordingly, ho was despatched to Sydney

Hospital under the caro of a constable. A

stitch was put in the wound, and the patient

was made comfortablo. Then he vanished

Boomed to fade away Into thin air like
a

phantom cartor. Just how It happened

nobody know; only tho hard fact remainod

he yvas gone. Inquiries at the address he had

glvon proved futile. Up till a late hour last

night ho was still missing.

Anthony Horderns' three-weeks' sale commences to-

day. A sale list of over 200 pages has been issued,
in which the extent of the reductions is set out.

Copies will bo posted free. In another column se-

lections are published to-day.

A collection of oil paintings and pastels hy Mr.

J. Douglas-Perrett, of Kew Zealand, is announced else-

where for sale.

Tho University Registrar (Mr. Barff) explains that in

the Junior results as published
on Saturday, the

sub-1

jocts
of Latin and Italian were by some means trans-

posed, italian,
in which no candidate passed, should

haye been No. 0, and Latin No. 7. I

Wo arc requested to direct attention to the advt. of

Ilordern Bros., Pitt and George streets, on
page 3, con-i

eernlng spring novelties.

A JEWISH wrrirass.
*

AND HIS RELIGIOUS SCRUPLES.

! . MELBOURNE, Sunday.

Aftor giving ovidoneo at an Inquest at

Ballarat yostcrday a witness declined to sign

the depositions.

Ho Informed tbo Coroner that the mason of

his rofusal was because ho was of Jewish per-

suasion, and ho tnerefore was not pormltted

by his religious convictions to write on Sat-

urday, which was the Jewish Sunday.

Tho Coroner said the witness should hnvo

expressed his opinions earlier, and thus saved

time.

The witness expressed regret for the Inco^
vonlcnco be bad caused.

TO-DAY.

Victoria Park Races: 2.

Lindrum v Gray: 080 George-street, S and 8.

Cricket on the Hearth: St. Jaraea'e Hall, a

Installation: (¡rand Lodge, Town Hall, 7.¡>0.

Criterion Theatro: "Cinderella," 1.45 and 7.45.

noyai: "Tile Bondman," 8.
^

Her Majesty's: Temporarily efesed.

Tivoli Theatre: Vuuilcville, 7.30.

Palaco Theatre: West's Pictures, 8.

National Amphitheatre: Vaudeville, 7.4S.

Clay's Vaudeville: Petersham Town Hall, 8.

Zoological
tardons and Aquarium: 10.

Bijou Theatre: Marins; Pictures, 8.

Exhibition Building: Moller Skating, IO, 2.80, 7.80.

Spcncer'8 Theatrescope: Lyceum, 8.

ülaclarium: Ice Skating, 10, 3,
8.

Fairyland Trip! Nn. 7 Jctly, Circular Quoy, 10, 1.J0.

Queen's
Hall: Ciloho Pictures, S.

United Labourers: Trades Hull, 8.

Sawmill bmploycos:
Trades Hall, 8.

¡
Faintcn; Trades Hall, t.

PERSONAL.

VICE-REGAL.

His Excellency tho Governor and Lady
Chelmsford, attended by Mr. G. A. Miller, pri-
vate secretary, were present at the perform-
ance of "Tho Flag Lleutennnt" at Her Ma-

jesty's Thoatro on Saturday evening.

The Minister for Defence (Mr. Cook), the

Minister for Home Affairs (Mr. Fuller), and

the représentative of the Government in the

Senate (Senator Millen), who arrived, from

Melbourne on Saturday, left again for Mel-

bourne by express last evening. They were

accompanied by the Postmaster-General (Sir
John Quick), who arrived from Melbourno on

Friday. Federal Ministers
are to meet In

Cabinet to-day, Tho Federal party which ar-

rived In Sydnoy on Saturday Included Mr.

Fisher (leader of the Opposition), Sonator
Could, Senator Nield, Sir William Lyne, Mr

W. M. Hughes, Mr. Bruce Smith, and Mr

Dugald Thomson.

The Premier and Mrs. Wade left Sydney or

Saturday by motor car to spend a couple of

days at National Park.

The Lady Mayoress, who has been lndls

posed for some days past, Is reluctantly com

polled to cancel all her engagements for thli
week.

The death look place on Saturday evening, ai

his residence, Sydney-street, Erskineville
of Mr. Charles Richards, a well-known Sydne;
builder. Mr- Richards had been connectée'
with the building trade of this city for upward!
of 30 yoars, and there are many monuments o'.

his work in Sydney, including the electric light
station building of the City Council at Pyr-
mont. At tho time of his death Mr. Richards
wa3, in conjunction with Mr. Matherson, erod-

ing the 'Commercial Hotel at George
street North, under the supervision of
tho Government Architect. Deceased, who

was highly esteemed by all
'

connec-
ted

"
with tho architectural profession

and building trades, left a widow and fam-

ily of two sons and three daughters. Mr. Ri-

chards carne to Sydney In the early days. He

was a nativo of Pcuzance.Xornwall, and at the
time of his death was 62 years of age.

.

Mr. F. M. Binden, F.R.G.S., principal libra-

rian at the Public Library, Is suffering from

an illness which has necessitated his romoval

to a private hospital.

Mr. John Lionel Suckling, of Barsham, Tur-

ramurra, formerly of Woodton, Quirindi, died

on Friday afternoon. He carno to ttíls Stat

over 40 years ago, and was well knowi

in pastoral pursuits, chiefly in the northern

districts of the State, and as ono of the

principal sheep-breedors of his day. Ho was

the youngest son of the Rev. Robert Alfred

Suckling, of Norfolk. Mr. Suckling's famllj
is an

old,English one, having been seated at

Woodton, Norfolk, since the year 1274. He
left a widow, but no family.

The ChlefvJustlco of Western Australia, Sir

Henry Parker, who had a seizure in court last

week at Perth, Is now much better, and his me-

dical attendant has recommended a long sen

trip.

Mr. Graham Gow, for many years the New

Zealand Government Trade Commissioner for

Japan, South Africa, and elsewhere, has been

retired from the Dominion sorvlco under re-

trenchment.

j

Mr. Chung Ling Soo was entertained at din-

ned last night, at tho "Tung Wah Times"

office, by the members of the Chlneso Empire
Reform and Chlneso Merchants' soclotios. Mr.

Ping Nam presided, and among those in at-

tendance were Mr. Lee Chun, president of the

Lin Ylk Tong, and the representatives of seve-

ral European business houses.

Among those leaving Sydney to-day by the
'

R.M.S. Makura, of the Canadian-Australian

line, bound to Vancouver, via
ports,

are Miss

Saumarez Smith, Misses Dorothy, Ursula, and

Rosalind Saumarez Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Hugo
Werthelm,, and Misses Werthoim, Mr. Arthur

and Mrs. Mabaffy, Very Rev. Dean Harper,

Dr. Antill Pockley, Captain M. Carey, Lieut.

Neill James, and Messrs. G. S. Littlejohn,
William Laidlaw, and R*. H. Newman.

THE COMMONWEALTH.

FEDERAL QUARANTINE.

MELBOURNE, Sunday.

I
"The regulations regarding the fumigatiou

of jute bags In bales,
'

said tbo Director of

Quarantine (Dr Non is) on Saturday, 'nero

made on the unanimous lccommcndatton uf

tho recent conference of S ate Health Officers

The object, of course, is to destroy auy

agents of disease It might bo found prac

ticable to modify the regulations after vu.

seo how they operate Bales of jute bigs

might bo allowed in without fumigation pro-

vided that an official certificate were pro-

duced showing that no cause of plague and

no plague rats had been found where the

goods had been manufactured and where they

had been shipped The risk of lntoctlou

from full bags 1B not legarded as bolng so

great as from bales of empties Referring
to the need for a second fumigation of

vessels after fumigation at the llrst port of

call Dr Norris stated that if a vessel did

not touch at an infected port in Au&tialia u

second fumigation mlgut not In the futuro

be required In the Commonwealth Tor

Instance if a ^ot,Gel weic lumigated at Bris

bane and carno straight on to Molbourne, chu

one fumigation might do, but if sbo called at

Sydney or soma other coastal pott whole

plagtto rats weie known to exist sho would

require to bo fumigated agiin Howevei

that was a matter for the quarantine officers

of the Sttto to dodd»

!
TRADES UNIONS.

Application bas been made to tho Industrial

Registrar for registration under tho Com-

monwealth Conciliation and Arbitration Act.
1D04, of nu association called tho Federated

Furnlsblnc Trade Societies of Australasia.

MILITARY ACCOUNTS.

SERIOUS IRREGULARITIES.

CLOSER SUPERVISION ORDERED.

MELBOURNE, Sunday.
Following upon tbo trouble which occurred

some little timo ago In connection with the

military accounts in New South Wales, the

Military Board has promulgated tho follow-

ing order:

"An audit of tho clothing and boot accounts

of certain regiments having disclosed serious

I shorlago and irregularities, the district com-

mandants and commandine officers of the regi-
ments and corps aro directed to exorcise a

I closer supervision with regard to the details

of the financial and storo accounts of tbo corps

undor their command."_

A FATAL FERE.
*

GIRL DEAD, MOTHER PRECARIOUS.

PORTLAND, Sunday.
A terrible burning fatality occurred at

Cullen Bullen last night, by which Miss

Adeline Gardiner, 25 years of age, met her

Idoath, and lior yvldowod mother was severely
'burnt,
! Miss Gardiner was standing near a fire,

before which a child's clothing was being
dried. Some of the clothing caught alight,
and in her efforts to extinguish tho flames

nor own clothing becamo ignited. Sbo was
'soon enveloped in flames. Her mother carno

to her assistance, and her clothos caught Oro

also. As the house was wooden, with hessian

partitions, It took the flames, and both mother
and daughter wero forced to leave.

Tho girl's brother, who lived some little dis-

tance away, hearing screams, hurried along to

the scone. Dr. WtUon, who was summoned

from Portland, could hold out no hope of sav-

ing tho girl's Ufo, and she died at 6 a.m. to-

day. The mother is still in a precarious

state, and is not expected to survive.

The building, which was burnt to tho

ground, was uninsured.

LIGHTS ON THE ALTAR.

ANGLICANS' DECISION IN PERTH;

PERTH. Sunday.

'The' Chapter of the Anglican Cnthodral has

'decided that altar lights shall be used Insido

the chapel at tho early morning celebrations
on Wednesdays.

It Is not proposed to have lights on the

high altar at present, becnuso members of the

Chapter do not wish to risk hurting tho feel-

ings or sentiments of those communicants who

aro not proparod for tho change by any hasty
action. /

It is stated that the Denn has endeavoured

to take Into bis full confidence all those con-

cerned In this matter.

RUSHING THE REFEREE, J
*

EXCITED CROWD'S DOINGS.

AFTER THE BIG FOOTBALL MATCH. ,

"

Throughout the Maoris v Australia
matcl»

on the Sydney Agricultural Ground on Sat-
'

urday feeling ran righ, and when the player»
began to leave tho Held tho hugo crowd showed
no disposition to go. An aggressive move
mont occurred in the Suttor pavilion enclos,

uro, in which tho dressing rooms aro
situated,

rortlon of the crowd made for the
gate to

meet the roferee aud playors, and hoots and
¿roans aroBo as the men scared it. Then the
Maoris added the hniahlng touch lo a situa-
ción chargud with thu uiuuiuite of

displeasure
aud the high tension of crowd

hysteria, Vínica
is alwuvB uureuaouing auu apt to kindle witsa bput'K lulu violence uuü not.

'iiio MuoriB suuucuiy uiuugtit of the cup they
uud vvou, wuicn was Btuuuiug near the press
muie. Tuey run back in a uody to It. Oneaoizud the peuesial, another the

lid, and un

"uiur the cup itsell, ima waved their
truptilcJ

alUll with maori cries tit jubilation. Uaac
.ug liaKua auu yelling, tiley proceeded to taketue

cup
ou tho tluid, wuou the outer crowd.usheu the ground. But it was not againstme

piuyers mat the demonstration was made.vue Maoris were certainly hooted with great
,'igour, and thero were cries of "You never

.von it," "Australia was cheated out of It,"
"A robbery," as well as stronger expressions
from the Ups of a few. The attention of

thocrowd was mainly directed to the Suttor pa-
vilion, and men and boys, halt-mad with tho
riot that was in the air, tore down some of
ehe ornamental wire-topping to the

fence, andclambered over by the thousand Into the en-

closure. There must havo been between
600Oaud 6000 peoplo actually

participating
in the mad rush, and many other thousands
of cooler blood remained round the ground,or In the shelter of tho pavilions, to watchtho happenings.

The clamour In tho pavilion was
deafening,and tho small body of police had

their workcut out for thom. Swaying, booting,
swearing,the rowdier section of tho crowd made frontlo

eiiorts to get hold of tho referee, who, un-

perturbed and smiling, was walking coolly to
the gate. At the gate Mr. Hutcheson realised
that,the outburst was mulnly aimed at him-
self. So did his brother, who rushed to assist
in protecting him from threatening lists. Tho
police, too, saw that prompt measures were
necessary, and as the Australian playors wero
trying to bustle their way to the dressingroom they endeavoured to clear a track for
the referee. Mr. Hutcheson showed no traea
of fear. Experienced footballer as he was whenhe played the game a few years ago, he had
not fully grasped the moaning of tho enmityof an irresponsible section of the crowd.
There . were plenty of others present who
tbought that the referoo had made a serious

mistake or two in tho érame, but
they wera

not foolish enough to believe that the mis-
takes wcro wilful. It was tho accident of on«

of the decisions at least converting the result
from an Australian win to a Maori

victorythat Inflamed the section that wanted the Aus-
tralians to win by any means. Mr.

Hutchison,thrust aside a few menacing and grimy fists,
and the police on each flank of him found it

necessary to draw their batons to help clear
tho way. A few blows upon the

shoulders,backs, and hands of sonic of those most press-
ing helped the situation to settle sufficiently
to get the referee into the room. Some of tho

officers' hats wero knocked off, and n cowardly
hand occasionally shot out In their

direction,hut tho determined attitude adopted quellet
the ncarcBt.

As the Maoris danced nearer to the gate theyhad to cease their rythmlcal chant and capers.They saw that' if they wero to get into tindressing-room they would havo to bullockhnrdor than they did in the most willing move-
ments of the game. Thoy also wore assisted
by tho police, and generally escaped, as diet
Mr. Hutcheson, without a mnrk. Albert
Asher was grabbed by tbo throat, but little

damngo was dono, and tho players were abl»
to reach shelter. A few paper bags of sand,
small stones, orange-peel, and rubbish wero

thrown, but nobody was hurt, except some of
the people caught in tho foolish rush. It was

soou rumoured that the cup bad been taken
from the Maoris and destroyed; but this wa«
not the enso. Tho cup was cared for by an.

official, who hld it undor his coat. For nearly'
an hour portion of the crowd remained In tait

arena and tho reserve; but the Maoris omorged
un'molosted, and. when matters had further
quietened down? Mr. Hutcheson left the
ground.

From the nspect of justification of the out-

burst, nothing favourable can bo said. Mr,
Hutcheson is a scrupulously unbiassed referee,
and although there were at least two decisions
of his that might have been wrong, he was In
it good position to judge of one of them. Th»
other was declared by the eastern line umpire

to have boon wrong, and it caused the loss of

the game to Australia. It took placo in the,

north-eastorn corner, and it meant a score to

| Australia of a try lind tho referee allowed it.

But thero was a section present which did not

relish any decision against tho home team, and

which yelled insulting remarks at the Maoris
right through the Bplendld struggle, particu-

larly at Asher, who played a hard but clean

und sportsmanlike game. As a specimen of

lack of sportsmanship, tbo rush of the
ma -

contents in the crowd hnd a bad effect,
but it ,

by no means reflected the feollng of nine

tenths of the 25,000
present._

FINANCIER'S DEATH.

A MELBOURNE MYSTERY.

MELBOURNE, Sunday.
Mr. James Bnllcer, a well-known Ballarat

financier, was found dead in his office early

Sesterdny morning. His aunt, with whom ha

icsided, became alarmed when he did not re-

turn home from business on Friday night, and

informed the police. The doctor was unabls

to certify as to the cause of death, and tho

stomach was forwarded to Melbourne for ana-

lytical examination.

A peculiar coincidence is that four years ase

deceased's uncle vva's found dead in the same

office.

Mr. Balicor was a member of the Ballarat

Stock Exchange, which adjourned yesterday

morning as a mark of respect to the de

coased.
^__________

aUEENSLAND RAILWAY SMASH.
- ?-*

THE ACCIDENT UNEXPLAINED.

BRISBANE, Sunday.

Tho Commissioner for Railways and his of-

ficers took ovldonco regarding tho recent rail-

way accident.

Mr. Thallon stated that so far no satisfac-

tory explanation had boon obtained, though

there wore many theories. It appeared that a

waggon, containing theatrical properties, Jum-

ped the rails and ran across the bridge with

six out of eight wheels across lho sleepors.

^Vhen the waggon crossod the bridge a coupling

broke, and the carriages toppled over.

CHARGE OF MURDER,

AN ABORIGINAL ARRESTED.

BRISBANE, Sunday.

Information has been received by the Com-

missioner of Police that the aboriginal, Dick

Normanton, who Is charged with the murdor

of a man, named Skinner, at Chinchilla,
somo

time ago, has been arrested 100 milos from

Normanton.

PUNITIVE EXPEDITION.
-«

WARSHIP SECURES PRISONERS.

SUVA (Fiji), Saturday.

HM S Prometheus, which has boen cruis-

ing In the New Hebrides Group for soverol

weeks past arrived hoio to-day As a rosult

of a punitive expedition landed to punish na-

tty os, ton pt Isoners were secured, and thoy

havo beeu brought hero for trial

SICKNESS AT SEA.

TWENTY CASES ON WAIPARA.

BRISBANE, Sunday.

The steamer Walpara arrived here on Sat-

urday with a number of Immigrants, Since

leaving London 19 cases of measles and ona

case of scarlet fever occurred on board.

UNFORTUNATE SHOOTING
ACCIDENT

YOUNG MAN WOUNDED.

DUNGOG, Saturday^
A young man named pot ey Manion, oi e.m

ehoster, mot with an unfortunate accident on

Thursday while out shootlug with a friend.

The latter while In front accidentally toll,

causing his gun to explode, the chnrge enter-

ing Stanton's i"ight arm near the shoulder, the

limb being dreadfully shattorod Medical aid

was summonod, and the sufforor was ordorod

to Dungog Hospital, yyhoio It was found neces-

sary to amputato the arm at tho shoulder, tho

operation being performed yesterday by Drs

Bowker and Neumann, of Dungog, and Dr.

Bowker, of Stroud.
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CARLET CHIEFS ASSEMBLING.

jTHB REPRESSIONOF BARCELONA.

STREETSSWEPT BT ARTILLERA

LONDON, July 31«

Señor de la Cierva, Minister of the m

.
? ? "r Snain, states that the revolt nt

^/elonal the 1st serious since that of

frÄ »ne in 3871. The revol,.

Taariefhave taken the opportunity o the

Ä" of the troops to carry out long

S S Plans. He claims that the Gov

-nt is now master of the situation,

^r nun« ed people were killed in the

«Anting at Barcelona, ana 1100 were

""SSf thousand armed revolutionaries

have formed a committee of public safety. I

Sanguinary conflicts took place on Thiirs

¿av at Barcelona between the military and

the revolutionaries.
Artillery Are swept

ihe, avenues.

The correspondent of the "Daily Tele

-ranh« writes that 10,000 revolutionaries

In Barcelona on Wednesday paraded tut

streets, carrying in triumph the charred

remans of their victims. Bodies, legs, ano

beads were placed on long poles, and car-

rying
these the revolutionaries marched

through the streets. Shouting "Viva,"

Md whistling the "Marseillaise," they pos-

eed under the nose of the military com

Bundant who was at the head of his troops,

.yet nobody dared volley on the révolution-

nes._

ORDER RESTORED.

LONDON, Aug. 1.

It is announcer] that order has been re-

stored at Barcelona.

.y»
CONVENTS BURNED. I

.

CTVTL GTJABDS SURROUNDED. I

LONDON, July 30.
'

Two convents have been burnt In Casa I

ile la Selva, near Barcelona."

The townsmen Imprisoned the Civil

(Guards in their barracks.

THE KING IN HIS CAPITAL.

CALKING THROUGH THE STREETS.

OVER 100 ARRESTED.

King Alfonso Is anxious to proceed to

the front at Melilla, but he will remain at

Madrid as long as circumstances require

tim to do so. He was walking In the

Btrcets of the city yesterday.

One hundred and nineteen socialists have

been arrested in Madrid. The city is in

pt great ferment

Two regiments, which are stationed at

Madrid, and which were under orders to

proceed to Melilla, have been ordered to

remain in Madrid.

v
-

i

M REFUGEES IN FRANCE.

EMIGRATION TO AMERICA.

Hundreds of Spanish deserters have en-

tered France. Some intend to embark for

'America.

There are 3000 Spanish refugees in the

province of Hendaye, Southern Prance.

I

THE CAELIST LEADEBS.

TDON JAIME MAY CLAIM CROWN.

I

.'The Carlist leaders are assembling at

ligneras,
20 miles north by east of Gerona.

¡They expect Don Jaime, son of the Don

Carlos who recently died, to head the

movement, despite his formal renunciation

of lils claim to the Crown.

ACCIDENT ON H.M.S. TEMERAIRE.

/
A GUN EXPLOSION.

r" LONDON, Aug. 1.

A painful accident occurred on board

H.M.S. Téméraire, 18,600 tons, one of the

Dreadnoughts, during the naval review lu

tie Solent, yesterday.

During the firing of the Royal Salute tha

backfire from one of the 4rlnch quickflr

tng guns of the battleship Ignited tío

tecond charge before the breech could te

Josed.

An explosion followed, injuring three sea-

men severely, anti one slightly.

\ A FAMOUS MANSION.

SIR R. h. TOOTH'S PURCHASE.

LONDON, .Tuly 30.

Sir Robert Lucas Tooth, formerly of Syd-

ney, has purchased the Earl of Chester-

field's historic country house, Holme Lacy,
In Staffordshire, and 3390 acres.

The entire property, which consists of

6500 acres, was previously put up for sale

by auction, and elicited a bid of £210,000,

yyttich, however, did not reach the reserve.

1

THE FRENCH NAVY.
-»

DRASTIC CHANGES.

LONDON, July 30.

Vice-Admiral Boue de Lapeyrere, French

Minister of Marine, has removed all his de-
partmental heads, and appointed his own

nominees.

Such drastic action Is unprecedented in

the French service.

1

SCOTTISH COAL TROUBLE.
, , -»

¡MEN'S DEMANDS CONCEDED.

LONDON, July 31.

The Scottish coal dispute has been set-
tled. The masters have conceded a

minimum wage of Gs a day, which is what
the men fought for. This wage Is to be the
minimum for three years, and suitable ma-

chinery is to be devised for using any in-
crease as trade improves.

ERISHNAVARMA'S LETTES.
|->

THE "TIMES" CENSURED.

LONDON, July 30.
oír >v. s. Robson (Solicitor-General),

speaking In the House of Commons, sharply
censured the "Times" for publishing Krlsh
navarma's letter after the murder of Sir
W. 0. Wyllie;_

HINDU BARSKTER LISBARRED.

LONDON, Aug. 1,

Virendronatb Chattopadhyaya, a Hindu,
|B barrister of the Middle Templo, has been
jexpelled by the Society of tbe Middle

Temple oyving to opinions which he ox

pressed In two letters to tho "Times" on
Indian Affairs.

=====
*

|GUINNESS'
(BEAVER) STOUT.-The Beaver

bottling of this excollont stimulant In the
highest degree of perfection Is obtainable In
all leading Hotels and Store».-Adtt.

MOKOCCAN CAMPAIGN. I

SPANISH FORCE CUT UP.

COLUMNS ISOLATED.

OTHER TRIBES JOIN THE RIFFS.

LONDON, July 30.

further details regarding the battle bo-,

tween the Spanish forces and the Moors on

Tuesday outside Melilla show that the'

Moors surrounded a convoy and cut the

railway Une early in the morning, Inter-

rupting communication with the Spanish

advance posts.

|

General Pinto, with two columns, was

sent to Gurugu, where he was killed, and

one column cut up.

|

The Spaniards aro now passive, believing

that Gurugu is impregnable.

[

The Ceuta tribesmen are preparing to as-

sist the Moors at Melilla.

Native reports state that the Moors had

100 killed on Tuesday, with a proportionate

number of wounded.

HARROWING SCENES.

WOUNDED AT MALAGA.

Harrowing scenes have been witnessed

at Malaga, Southern Spain. The quay

is littered with wounded soldiers from

Morocco.

WAR AND INSURRECTION.

Tho map gives in a small compass the cen-1
'tro of tho disturbance In Spain, Barcelona

and tho surrounding districts, and the thcatro

of war in Morocco. Dealing first with the

war, Melilla, whoro tho fighting started over

tho murder of platelayers on the railway Uno

by tho Rift tribesmen, is 160 milos from Aige
ciras, the port from which the troops leave

Spain for the.front. Both places are niarked
on the map. Malaga, which is not shown on

tho map, but which is at the head of the In-

dentation to the north-east of Gibraltar, Iles

130 miles north-west of Melilla. It ia to Ma-

laga that tho wounded are being brought, the

Spanish authorities deeming it wise not to

allow troops proceeding to the front to per-

ceive the havoc which war makes, and so

dlshoarten them. The tribosmon of Ceuta, an-

other Spanish possession on the coast of

Morocco, arc thinking, we aro told, of helping
their fellows at Melilla. The distance be-

tween the two ports by land Is about 170 miles,
and although reinforcements no doubt will bo

sent to Melilla by tho Moora, it will doubt-

less be found that they will use their greatest
efforts to provide a diversion at Couta. Twenty
thousand tribesmen at each place would need

a greater number of troops to cope with tbem

than 40,000 Ingatbered at Melilla.

Barcelona has for many yenrs been a centre

of disaffection in Spain. It is strongly radi-

cal, and hore also tho Spanish anarchists have

had their headquarters. The surrounding
districts are Carlist, nnd they have always

been 'the centre of tho Cnrlist plots of the last

70 years. Flgueras, where the Cnrlist leaders

aro now gathered, Is 73 miles north-north-east
'of Barcelona.

Don Jaime, whom tho OaTlists look upon as

their sovereign since the death of Don Carlos,
a few weeks ago, is 39 years of ago.

DEFENCE CONFERENCE DELEGATES

BANQUETED Bï THE CABINET.

LONDON, July 31.

The Government yesterday entertained

at a banquet all the delegates to the Im-

perial Defence Conference. A reception

followed.

Mr. H. H. Asquith," the Prime Minister,

.and Mrs. Asquith, gave a garden party In

honour of the delegates to the Defence

Conference and their wives on Friday.

Yesterday the delegates witnessed the

review of the fleet In the Solent

REVIEW IN THE SOLENT.
-»

OF THE BRITISH HOME FLEET.

. LONDON, Aug. 1.

Yesterday the King reviewed in the So

'lent the Home Fleet, which was lately

gathered In the Thames.

Among those following the King and

Queen Alexandra,.who were on the Royal

yacht in the procession of yachts through
the lines of the fleet, wevo the Prince and

Princess of Wales, the Duke nnd Duchess

of Connaught, the Lords of the Admiralty,
members of Parliament, and special guests.

The influx of visitors to Portsmouth and
Cowes was the largest since the Diamond

Jubilee review In 1807.

SEQUEL TO AN EIOFEMENT.

LONDON, July 30.
William Ianson, a licensed victualler In

Wallsall, obtained £1500 damages, and a

decree of divorce from his wife, who eloped
with Isaiah Oldbury (who. was three times

Mayor of Weduesbury) to Christchurch,
New Zealand, with her children.

LANCASHIRE-YORKSHIRE MATCH.
<

ABANDONED OWING TO RAIN.

LONDON, July 30.

There was heavy rain at Hull last night,

and the wicket was under water. To-day
opened sunnily, and 1000 people gathered in

the ground to seo the match between the
'

Lancashire-Yorkshire combined team and

Australia, but moro rain fell nt 12.40 p.m.,
and the start was delayed.

There was a second downpour of rain nt

half-past 2 o'clock, and the resumption of

play was further delayed.
'

At 3.45 p.m. the prospect of play for the

day was abandoned.

July 31.

There has been a downpour at Hull

since early morning. The cricket ground
was sw.amped, and the match between the'

Lancashire-Yorkshire combination and Aua-i

tralla was abandoned, no further play hav-

ing taken place after the combination hud

lost four wickets for 2G1 runs.
j

The bowling analysis was: O'Connor,'

two wickets for GO; Laver, one fors 53;

Cotter, one for 33; Macartney, none forv28;

Whltty, none for 35; Hopkins, none for 20.
- I

j
HESULTS.

|

!
Played 25; won 10, lost 3, drawn 12,

j

I

NEXT MATCH. '

Tbo Australians will begin a match against
South Wales at Cardiff

I

-

I

GAELIC WHISKY, the highest quality ob-

tainable. All pure malt, and none sold under

tho minimum age ot TEN YEARS in Wood.
Advt I

I MEXICAN EARTHQUAKE.
¡

I -,-?

HUNDREDS RULED.

TWO TOWNS IN RUINS.

LONDON, Aug. 1.

A tremendous earthquake was experi-

enced over 1000 square miles of Mexico on

Friday.

Five hundred people were killed.

Both Chilpanzingo, a town 120 milos

south south-west of the capital, and Chi

Iapa, 25 miles east north-east of Chilpan-

zingo, were destroyed.

Chilpanzingo, the capital of the Stato of

Guerrero, Is at the foot, on the northern side,

of the Sierra Madro. In 1877 the town was

partially destroyed by earthquake, and a num-

ber of lives wore lost. In 1902 subterranean
forces again attempted the destruction of tho

city; soveral hundreds of lives were lost, and

thousands wore made homeless. Again in the

spring of 1907 a disastrous earthquake which
affected the wholo of the Pacific coast of

Mexico (according to "Mexico in the 19th

Century") to the extent of some BOO miles,
caused much destruction of life and property
in this as In other towns. Cbilapa Is a much

smaller town than Chilpanzingo.

THE CZAE'S TOUE,
-e__

WELCOMED IN FRANCE.

EXTRAORDINARY PRECAUTIONS.

LONDON, Aug. 1.

The Czar, on board his yacht Standart,

yesterday arrived at Cherbourg, France,

the first stage of his summer tour, which

will Include a visit to England. The Czar

was welcomed to France by President Fal-

lieres.

Rigorous precautions to provide for the

safety of the Czar have been taken. De-

tectives are aboard each of the French

warships and destroyers which are patrol-

ling in the vicinity of the Royal yacht Stau

dnrt.

Cordial toasts were exchanged by the

Czar and President Fallieres aboard the

battleship' Verite.

PROFITS FROM WAR.
-«

PARLIAMENTARIAN SUED.

LONDON, Aug. 1.

Mr. R. P. Houston, M.P. (Conservative)

since 1892, head of the Houston line of

steamers, was sued by his partner, Mr.

Collard, for a share of commissions earn-

ed in transport work during the Boer war.

Allegations of fraud and conspiracy made

by Mr. Collard were withdrawn on Mr.

Houston agreeing to pay him £ 60,000.

TARIFF REFORM PRIZE.

LONDON, July 31.

The £100 prize offered by Mr. T.
K.j

Stubbins, of Adelaide, for an essay on

Tariff Reform,
as It will affect workmen,

has been awarded to Mr. Thorsflll, of Chelt-,

eltham.
_

THE CIGARETTE HABIT.

"VERY BAD FOR BOYS."

MEDICAL EXPERT TESTIMONY.

MELBOURNE, Sunday.
Tbo Premier, Mr. Murray, has received a

report upon cigaretto smoking, which he asked

Dr. Joske, Dr. Jameson, and Dr. Springthorpe
to prepare for him.

The report, Mr. Murray states, explains the

legislation on this subject which exists in
other countries, and then concludes:

"The smoking of cigarettes by certain indi-

viduals is quite compatiblo with excellent

health. The tendency is, however,, for boys
mid youths who aro not physically strong to

Indulge in the habit. It is a habit which grows
upon them. It undoubtedly interferes with

the bodily functions. Impair/s growth and tho

digestion, interferes with the circulatory sys-,

tem, impairs memory, and diminishes will.

power; and If indulged in before maturity it

is harmful in a very large degree, making in-

dividuals listless, will-less, and morose.

"In our opinion cigarette smoking Is very
bad for boys and growing youths. Wo suggest
that it would be wiso to educato tbo youths
of the country through lectures and pamph
lots, given both to tho Stato schools and tho

secondary and other private .schools, not to
smoko cigarettes, and to oxplain tho dangers
to them; and to Insist, if it Is possible, that

boys under 16 years of age shall not bo al-
lowed to purchase cigarettes."

The Premier persists In his contention that
cigaretto smoking should bo prohibited In
order that the young men of the State may be

saved.
= =

THE POSTAL COMMISSION.
-.

MELBOURNE, Sunday.
?rno fostai commission took further evi-

dence at Parliament House on Saturday.
Mr. J. Oxenham, assistant secretary to the

Postmaster-General's Department, was not In
favour of the department being controlled by
commissioners. It would be impossible to deal
with postal, telegraphic, and telephonic exten-

sions In tho same
way as was done with rail-

way extensions. Tho department under fede-
ration had effected many improvements, and

given advantages they would not have enjoyed
for many years under State control. Consider-
ing the difficulties it had experienced, and
bearing In mind the conditions, which were
without parallel In any country in the world,
the department had a record to be proud of.

He favourod decentralisation within proper
limits, and recommended tJie appointment of
two inspectors nttachod to' the central office,
whoso duty It would bo to keep the ofOco In
close touch with the administrativo depart-
ments In the other States. i

THE AMERICAN BOYS.
-.- '

MELBOURNE, Sunday.
Nearly 4000 boys and girls gathered In the

Exhibition-building last night to say good-bye
to tho American boys on their Anal appearance
in publio in Melbourne.

DEATH OF CAPTAIN BOLDCHILD.

A POPULAR MASTER MARINER.
The death of Captain Robert Lam io Bold

child, one of tho most familiar figures In the

maritime circles of Sydney, occurrred lato on

Friday night. Ho had been suffering for four
months from heart disease. An hour before
his death Captain Boldchlld had been convers-|
Jng with brother marlnors at his residenco,
M Undercllff-streot, Neutral Bay. i

i The deceased mariner, whose genial dlsposi- >

tion made hlra a great favourite, belonged to

a aoafarlng family, both his father, Captain
Thomas Boldchlld, and grandfather having
held command of many sailing ships famous in
their day. Captain Boldchlld, who was in his

63rd year, was a native of Loith, Scotland, and

upon deciding to follow the Bea as a profes-
sion became associated with the Loch lino of
Ano sailing ships. At tho early ago of 26

years ho was appointed to tho command of
tho Loch Long-a well-known Australian tra-

der, which six years ago was lost ^wlth all
hands. Among other vessels on which ho
served as officer or master were tab Loch

Earn, Glondoluno, Windsor Park, and Rhoder
i

lok Dhu, his last command being tho four

masted barque Balmoral.

On rotlrlng from tho sea some years ago,

Captain Boldchlld Beltled In Sydney, and es-

tablished hlmBelf In buslnoss «s a marino sur-

veyor. Ho vras ono of tho assessors in con-

nection with the Marine Courts of Inquiry, and

was ono of tho original mombors of the League
of Ancient Marlnors.

His career was full of adventure, and ho

passed through stirring times. Tho decoasodi
I occupied the position of chief offlcor of the

Loch Earn vvhon that vessel collided In tho

Atlnntlo with tlio steamer Ville du Havre.
Both veBsels foundorod, with tremendous loss

of life. Ho loft a widow, but no family, and a

'brother yvho was hoad of tho telegraphic de-
partment at Olnsgow.

i At the morning servlco at St. Stophen's Pres

Ibyterlan Church, Phllllp-stroot, yesterday, tho
I Rev. J. Ferguson made reference to tho death

of Captain Boldchlld, and the organist played
"Land o' tho Leal." The funeral will take

jilace this morning at the Gore Hil) Cerno

i THE DREADNOUGHT DEBATE i

GERMAN COMMENDATION.

SIMILARITY OF AIMS.

LONDON, August 1.

The "North German Gnzettc" expresses

satisfaction at^the tone of the debate in

the House of Commons on the decision of

'the Government to proceed with the four

contingent Dreadnoughts.
The newspaper states that the declara-

tion by Mr. Asquith that the British pro-

gramme is inspired solely out of regard

for the. safety of the country represents

the Idea which alone governs German naval

policy.
_____________

NAVAL DEFENCE.
-.

INCREASED CONSTRUCTION URGED.

I

LONDON, July 30.

I
The defence committee of the London

Chamber of Commerce has adopted a reso-

lution to the effect that the four contingent

Dreadnoughts ought to be laid down forth-

with, and that the Government should sup-

plement the programme with immediate

orders for cruisers, docks, and stores, and

provide for the necessary increased person-

nel.

FEDERAL COMMERCE ACT.

REVISED REGULATIONS.

MBUBOURNE, Sunelay.

I The Minister for Customs (Sir Robert Best)

has Issued revised regulations under tbo Forte^

ral Commerce Act. They contain Important

provisions relating to the importation of foods,

I medicines, apparel, and other goods, and do

'mand cloar statements as to tho composition

particularly of foods and medicines.

The general provision requires that trade de-

scriptions shall bo In the form of a principal

label or brand, prominently and securely

fixed or branded on the goods or coverings,

and setting out a true description of the

goods, tho country of origin, and preciso par-

ticulars ns to weight or quantity. In the case

of articles of food or drink containing any

deleterious or preservative substance, the

presence and quantity of such substance must

be stated. Infant foods, If unsuitable tor in-

fants loss than six months old, must bo legibly

branded with a statement to that effect.

Where medicinal preparations contain any

of the following drugs:-Bromides, codideb,

chloral, chloretoro, dlonln, dormiol, paraldo

tjdo, herion, sulphonal. veronal, or any na-

tural or synthetic hypnotic substance, or cau

tharldes, cotton wool, ergot, oil of pennyroyal,

oil of ruc, oil of savin, oil of tansy, oil of

parsley, or any ommenagoguc or reported

abortlfaclent substance, or any drugs of vege

Itablo origin, being or containing poisonous

principals, or medicinal alkaloids, or gluco

sldes, or acetanillde, onalglne, shenacteln,

phenajonc, or any allied analgesic or anti-

pyretic substance, or any poisonous salt of

arsonlcun, barium, coppor, lead, or mercury,

or adtronallne, or tho like, cromoform, car-

bolic acid, chloroform, creosoto, cresylic acid,

hydrocyanic acid, freo phosphorus, intro

glycerln, or methylated spirit, tho trade de-

scription shall include an explicit
statement

to such effect, setting out in regard to any

substance specifically named In this list such

specified name of the substance; or in tbo -

case of any
substance Included but not spe-

¡

Icific.illy named in this list, the namo most

commonly applied to tho substance in tho '

English language, in the pharmacopoeias of
|

Great Britain and the United States of Ame-

rica,
or in the British pharmaceutical codo

or other recognised authority. In the

case of manures, tho name and percentage
of each principal active constituent must be

set out In terms of nitrogen available, phos-
;

phoric acid, and potash. I
Articles of apparel made from fibrous ma-

terial, and which do not contain moro than 10

per cent, of other than the prepondoratlon

fibre, may bo called by Its name. For In-

stance, woollen goods containing not more

than 10 per <-out. of other flbre may be called

woollen; otherwise, all fibres must bo namod.
i

The samo provisions apply to piece goods,
with the addition that tho presence of any

loading preparation must be fully disclosed.

Boots and shoes, unless the soles are solid

leather, except for ordlnnry cork fillers or

waterproofed felt, must be legibly and In-

delibly stamped on the solo with a statement

o' the materials composing It. I

Tho carat quality of gold jewellery, and In I

the case of jewellery wholly or partly covered
j

by gold, the words rolled gold, gold-cased, |

otc, must bo set out conspicuously In tho !

trado description. |

Tho regulations relating to exports havo
|

also been amended In a number of important
details. Margarine, which is defined to In-

clude all imitations of butter, is added to tho
¡

list. Tho Commonwealth stamp for approved
exports Is a six-pointed star, with tho Com-

monwealth of Australia encircling a shield, on

which are the word3 "Approved for export."
Any exporter feeling aggrloved by tho refusal

of an officer to apply the appoved stamp to

goods intended for export may appeal to the

Comptroller-General, whose decision is to bo

final.

I

-

R. T. HALL SANATORIUM.

OPENED BY SIR P. S. JONES.

LAWSON, Saturday.
Amid perfect weather conditions, which

'

were doubly appreciated after the strong wes-

terlies prevailing during tho last few days, i

tho R. T. Hall Sanatorium at Hazelbrook was

opened to-day.
|

In responso to Invitations from tho trustees

a number of guests arrived from Sydney and

elsewhere, and were driven
to_

the home and

welcomed by Mr. R. Curtis, 'senior trusteo,
and Mrs. Curtis. Among those present were

¡

Sir Phillip Sydney Jones, Mr. E.

K. Bowden, M.P., and Mrs. Bow-

den, Mr. B. Hall, M.L.A., Councillor
.

G. J. Waterhouse (president Blue Mountain ,

shire), Mr. L. A. Curtis and Mrs. Curtis, Mr.
!

A. Ferguson and Mrs. Ferguson, Dr. and Mrs, '.

Purser, Dr. Scott Sklrvlng, Dr. and Miss Sin-

clair, Dr. Lylh, Dr. Fisher (Brompton Hos-

pital, London), Rev. E. C. and Mrs. Roblson,
Rev. H. S. Bowden, and Mr. R. Stanton (chair-
man of the board of the Queen Victoria
Homes).

Mr. Curtis cnlled upon Sir Phillip Sydney
Jones to declare the sanatorium open. Sir

Phillip said that tho trustees woro to bo con-

gratulated on tho excellent way In which the

funds had boon nursed. Owing to skilful man-

agement, tho capital had very largely In-

creased. The Interest alone had been expended
on the erection of those magnificent and per-

fectly appointed buildings, as well as on tho

payment of annuities under tho will of tho

late R. T. Hall, without In any way oncroach

lng on the capital.
The site was admirably

suited for tho purpose. Ho paid a warm tri-

buto to the large-hearted sympathy of mon of

Mr. Hall's typo. In New South Wales more

was dono by private enterprise for tho welfare
of the sufforing than in any other part of the

world. Sir Phillip then declared the sanatorium

opon.
Mr. Curtis, on behalf of tho trusteos, said

this realisation of the wishes of the late Mr.

R. T. Hall was a sourco of extreme gratifica-

tion. Ho desired to thank Dr. Sinclair, the

visiting superintendent, also Dr. G. E. Rennie

nnd Dr. Purser, for their willingness to act

ás medical rcforees.

At presont thoro is no resident medical su-

perintendent. The Institution is under tho care

of the matron, Miss Toan, and staff of nurses.

The genoral schome of tho building whon com-

pleted provides for additional malo and fe-

male wards, and double sheltor for womon, as

woll as the erection of social blocks, medical
officer's residence, storeroom, servauts' quar-

ters, and cold storago; also a completo and,
up-to-date laundry and machinery. Tho water

supply Is from two perennial springs, flowing
Into a picturesque dam, from which It is

pumped to a storago reservoir. Every effort

has been made to givo tho various blocks a

homelike appearance rather than that of an

institution. The cost per bed for ward blocks

is £250, which compares very favourably with

similar shelters In othor parts of tho world.
The sanitary arrangements havo boen carried
out in accordance with the regulations of tho

Metropolitan Board of Water Supply and

Sewerage. The sewerage Is being'treatod In

septic tnnkB and continuous filters. The ar-

chitect of the building is Mr. Sydney Jones,
and tho contractors MoBsrs. Goorgo and Sons,

of Paddington. Tho hot-water Installation was

carried out by Mr. S. R. Uudorwood, of North

Sydney. Tho whole of lho grounds havo boon
laid out undor the supervision of Mr. Spahno.

CONTRABAND GOODS.

SHIP'S OFFICERS FINED.

I WELLINGTON (N.Z.), Sunday.
I A quantity of contraband goods was dis
covorod on the steamer Tongarlro at Wolling
ton.

In the Magistrates'/ Court, Walter Brown, '

tbo chief onglncor, was fined £35, William
Thompson, tho second ongineer, £3 15s, and

!

Albert William Leads, the fifth engineer
' X3, tor breaches ot the Customs Act. i

j

SIR JOSEPH WARD.
|

ENTERTAINED IN LONDON.

HISTORY OF DREADNOUGHT OFFER.

DOMINIONS' PART IN NAVY.

PROBLEM OF REPRESENTATION.
_

LONDON, July 31.

Sir Joseph Ward, Premier of New zea-

land, was entertained at luncheon in the

House of Commons yesterday, the occasion

being the presentation to him of the original

signatures of 400 members "of the House of

Commons appended to the cablegram ap-

preciating the offer of a Dreadnought to the

navy by New Zealand.

Mr. Cathcart Wason, M.P., formerly of

New Zealand, presided. Many Ministers,

ox-Ministers, leading members of the House

of Commons, Including Anglo-colonials, ¡it

tended. Among those present were Lady

Ward, Mr. Asquith (Prime Minister), Mr.

Balfour (Leader of the Opposition), Mr. R.

M'Konna (First Lord of the Admiralty), Sir

E Grey (Secretary of State for Foreign Af-

fairs), Mr. Sydney Buxton (Postmaster

General), Mr. H. L. Samuel (Chancellor of

the Duchy of Lancaster), Mr. T. J. Mac-

namara (Parliamentary Secretary to

,the Admiralty), Mr. Walter Long, M.P.,

Mr. Alfred Lyttelton, M.P., Mr. R. K. Can

ston, M.P., Mr. C. E. H. Hobhouse, M.P.,

Dr. Corrance, Mr. Joseph Joseph, Mr. Vin-

cent Ward, Sir Charles Dilke, Mr. Andrew

Donar Law, M.P., Sir John Poynder, Mr.

Henniker Heaton, M.P.,iDr. Fitchett, Mr.

J. L. Pease, M.P., Sir W^Bull, Mr. T. Whit-

taker, Mr. W. P. Reeves, and Mr. Hall

Jones (High Commissioner for New Zea-

land).

Mr. Wason, in proposing the toast of

"New Zealand," said the Dominion was

proud of her nntive races, who possessed

great wealth and undiminished numbers.

Though 10,000 British soldiers failed to sub-

jugate them, tuey were now as loyal :is

nny of the King's subjects. When Sir Jo

soph Ward sent his famous telegram offer-

ing a Dreadnought, thero must have boen

hovering over Ulm the great departed spirit

of the native races, to whom war was a

sport, and sport war.

Mr. Asquith then presented Sir Joseph
Ward with a framed copy of the House of

Commons telegram. He said: In a time of

some anxiety, New Zealand spontaneously,

through you, sent Great Britain the most

welcome assurance of her willingness to

share our common burdens, and provide for

common Imperial Interests. The people of

Great Britain and Ireland will never for-

get that splendid voluntary manifestation

of cordiality, loyalty, and affection. I trust

you will take this recognition back to Wal-

lington as a permanent memento of that

most interesting historic occasion.

Mr. Balfour, In presenting an album con-

taining the original signatures to the tele-

gram, said: Wo hope it will be kept as a

'perpetual memorial of this great occur
'

renee. It relntes to an epoch-niHklng event,

i It is an Incident which will be looked back

I upon by future generations whenever our

great Imperial Interests may be endanger-

ed as showing how, with spontaneous ac-

tion, the great self-governing Dominions

came forward on their own , initiative,

without discussion-(Hear, hear)-by in

Ispiration as It were, as to what was re-

quired by the public necessities of Empire,

and gave a cift-generous and creat almost

beyond computation in relation to their

means-to the common object of Imperial

defence. (Cheers.)
~

i

Mr. Balfour, continuing, said: "I may

congratulate not morely New Zealand, but

yourself, upon having been connected with

this incident, which has not been merely re-

echoed within the relatively narrow bounds

of this island, but has produced the same

effect In every part of the Empire." (Loud

I cheers.)

I Sir Joseph Ward, who sat between Mr.

j
Asquith nnd Mr. Balfour, received several

¡rounds
of cheering on rising to respond. Ho

¡said:-The people of New Zealand will

prize as much as I do this expression of

'goodwill from so many gentlemen occupy-

ing prominent positions on both sides of tha

I

Imperial Parliament. It shows what wo

all know to he true-that there are occa-

sions when political differences can be sunk

in the common desire to promote Imperial

Interests. In offering the Dreadnought all

were concerned, myself in submitting
the proposal to the Cabinet, the Cabinet in

unanimously confirming it, and Parlia-

ment subsequently in ratifying it.

We did merely what wo nil con-

ceived was
.

onr duty to . the

Empire without thought,, personal or local

advantage, or self-interest. We had news

that there was a crisis, that the naval

supremacy of Groat Britain was being
challenged, and that, In the opinion of Im-

perial statesmen on both sides, the situa

I

tlon was grave, if not critical."

Now, we always recognised in New

I Zealand, as fully as you do here, that

the absolute supremacy of Great Bri-

tain on the seas Is essential to the

safety of England, and consequently the

Empire. Therefore it imparts no note cf
ngtrression against other countries. The

¡colonies are so scattered, distant in many
cases many thousands of miles from the

i heart of the Empire and one another, that
ocean routes hnvo become practically some-

thing In the nature of Internal or domestic

highways. The safeguarding of them Ia

the first, if not also the last line of de-
fence. In these circumstances I felt, and
my colleagues agreed, that though New

Zealand as a small community could do

little, what she could do she should do,

and at once. (Applause.) Hence the mode
in which the offer was made, and the re-

sponsibility wo took In making it without

first consulting Parliament, which was

not in session. We claim no special credit.

We did it as a matter of duty, and I fully
br-Iiove that the overseas dominions in

adopting proposals of support, though dif-

ferent as regards details, wero moved by
the same spirit. (Cheers.), I am proud to

say that in New Zealand Parliament, Go-

vernment and Onpositlon, hy unanimously
ratifying the offers of two Dreadnoughts to
Hie Imperial Government, showed in a

most emphatic and unmistakable way their
[détermination to help the motherland In
maintaining the strength of'the navy for

the protection of the widespread interests
of the Rrltlsh Empire. (Applause.) I

As regards the Imperial Defence Confer-

ence, which Is now sitting. T reel assured

[that
the outcome of Its deliberations will

be both practical and valuable. The over-

seas representatives are of one minti in their

desire ,to co-operate In any scheme of de-
fence which docs justice to the Empire -is

n whole, and to the communities they rj

present (Applause.) In that result tho

necessity for isolated efforts such as that
referred to in the case of New Zealand

will not be likely to occur.

It may be presumption on my part, but
I venture to conlecture that In some quar-
ters the attitude of the overseas domin-
ions upon Imperial matters aro not always
ui/derstood so clearly as they might be, In

my own case wo havo of necessity to look
.upon things from our standpoint, and from

our own perspective, which Is 13,000 miles
or thereabouts from Westminster. It is

obvious that' our Interest In many political

problems that occupy you must bo differ-

ent from the interest you yourself fool. Wo
have our local concerns, which, though im-

measurably loss important than yours, are

to us what yours are to you.' (Applanse.)
The result'ls thal many political questions
that excite liveliest Interest hore aro regard-
ed by ns-I will not say with indifference,
but certainly with detachment. For exam-

ple, your budget, which falls like rain on the
just and unjust, and Is the centre of con-

troversy, conducted with such conspicuous
vivacity. (Laughter and applause.) We
watch it with interest, but It Is Impersonal
irtorost, with which ti spectator would con-

template a dental operation. (Laughter1
and applause.) To change the figure In
our long perspective your local or internal
differences are blurred. What stands out

clearest is the relation of the Empire to

the outside world. This explains and jus-

tifies the strong Imperialistic spirit,
which

undoubtedly runs through New Zealand,

lind the other overseas dominions.

In my judgment this spirit was, if not

created, at all events, stirred into strong

and vigorous life by the disasters of the

earlier stages of the South African war.

Till then the domestic relations of Great

Eiitain and her colonies wore more tho3c

of stepmother ami stepchildren than nnv

thing else. Aforetime it was the settled

tradition of British statesmanship that the

colonies were so many troublesome ex-

crescences on the body politic, nuisances in

time of peace, and expense in timo of war.

This view reflected itself in public opinion,
and matters of administration. Hence

irritation and friction on both sides. The

colonies were pigeonholed by Downing
street as far as possible. Failing that,

they were snubbed. While, as for Down

leg-street, well, it was not a name to con-

jure with in the colonies. Traditions die

hard, and the one mentioned was nd ex-i

ciption. The tradition suffered severely in

the South African war, when, to the be-

wilderment and delight of the military

authorities, the colonies volunteered their1

help, but It did not die then, or the recent

New Zealand offer would senrcely have

aroused such astonishment and gratifica-1
tîon throughout the United Kingdom, as it

appears to have done. That any oversea!

dominion should volunteer any assistance

to the home Government seems Something
to make the home-bred Briton rub his eyes,

and ask if he is dreaming. Nay, will you
think mo rude if I say, In face of your pre>

sence and mine to-day, that a microscopic
examination might possibly disclose some

trace of that same unhallowed tradition.

Be this as it may, I am hopeful that It will

not survive the deliberations of the Im-

perial Defence Conference if, as I firmly
believe will be the result, that the confer-

ence of the oversens dominions will show

by their acts that they are ready and will-

ing to be:.r some share in the great and

growing burden of Imperial defence. (Ap-

plause.) This will involve other adjust-

ments, but these will come in time, and by
degrees. Given wise and prudent states-

manship on all hands the Empire will de-

velop on broad nnd safe lines, giving a

base on which it will stand four square
to all the winds that blow.

I read with much pleasure the announce-

ment of Mr. Asquith, that it is conten-]
plated to have colonial representation ci

the Imperial Defence Committee, and the

concurrence of Mr. Balfour augurs well

for unanimity in this important direction.
|

I cannot but feel that if the scattered do-|
minions arc to join in the practical work-]
ing of the system of the Empire's naval

defences, the naturnl corollary in some suit-
able form must be representation, and what

shnpe that should finally take is a subject

worthy of the attention of your states-

men. (Hear, hear.)
Sir Edword Grey, Secretary of State

for Foreign Affairs, said that nftor such

a speech the presence of Sir Joseph Word,

brought the colonies and the motherland,
ii.to true Imperial perspective. Therefore,1
they doubly owed thanks to Mr. Cathcart

Wason for providing an opportunity of

meeting Sir Joseph and Lady Ward. Ho

suggested that Mr. Cathcart Wnson should
be presented with a replica of what was

presented to Sir Joseph Ward.

SPANIARDS IN AUSTRALIA.
-»

THE EXPEDITION RELICS AT GLADSTONE.

SHIP OF VERY ANCIENT DESIGN.
,

I

There are other evidences of early Spanish
occupation In Australia besides the caso re-

cently referred to by Mr. Laurence Hargraves
at Woollahra Point. There is no doubt that

the wreckage discovered at Port Gladstone,
Queensland, soon after attompts were made to

sett'.} that part of the continent, belonged to
a Spanish expedition. Somo authorities as-

sociated the remains with Do-Quiros and his

squadron. Extracts from this navigator's
memorial to the King of Spain are adduced
to establish the Identity of the place. Al-

though tho Identification of Port Curtis and

Keppel Bay with the regions vsltcd by Do

Qulros during that expedition-and by him

named Australia del Espíritu Santo- appears
questionable, because he debcrlhed the natives
as whites, yellows, mulattos, and blacks, tho
ovidonco of some Spanish wrecks seem ade

|

quate as to settlement by the same people.
I Where it is affirmed that Do Quiros revelled

In abundance of fruits, and such garden pro-
ducts as pumpkins au»: other vegetables, the

colonising expedition headed by Colonel Barney
saw none of thoso good things, and went very
close to starvation. The survey party which

went to Gladstone in 1853 found embedded in

tho sand at South Trees Point a brass cannon,
a pivot gun about Eft long, with a bore of

ljin, In a fairly good stato of preservation.
The Inscription was Santa Barbara, 15D6.

Furthor on, at Facing Island, on tho ocean

side, yvell up In the bush, with the sand and ve-

getation as a rampart against the effects of tho

sea, lay the remains of a Spanish ship of very

ancient type. She had been there so long that

hugo oak trees had ".own up through her

timbers. A local squatter prospected for trea-

sure, but found none. Again, on a projecting
detached rock at Auckland Point, there was

found bv the surveyors a remarkable carving
of the face of a man in the solid stone. A
date was Inscribed thereon, which was either

1G0O or 1S00, probably, tho former. At South
Trco Point there were other sujgestlvo fea-

tures. An oxtonslve clearing of timber had

been carried out at some remoto period, be-

cause the vegetation there was mostly of trie

stunted order, and did not reafforest quickly.
Two wells had been sunk, and were lined with
sawn timber, which was not Australian. There
wero traces of a building In which teak had

been used, and a stono fenco, partly burled
lu tho sand, was discovered. The stono must
have boen carried some distance, as there was

nono locally of tho same sort. A largo block
of stone, yvlth a smooth surface, was noted

by the surveyors as having been part of a

forgo. The conclusions then reachod wore
that long before Captain Cook sighted Aus-
tralia a Spanish ship had been wrecked there,
and had attempted to form a settlement. Pro-
bably the blacks eventually descended upon

thom, and wiped them out. If It was a co-

lonising expedition and failed, the roBUlt was

not any moro disastrous In that rospoot than
tho settlement founded at Gladstone In 1846

under tho supervision of Colonel Barney.

MURRAY WATERS QUESTION.
-.

STATEMENT BY THE PREMIER

NEW SOUTH WALES'S RIGHTS.

According to a statement made by tho Pre-

mier on Saturday.-tho Information conveyed to

the Victorian Govornmont that Now South

Wales had refused to allow departmental ex-

ports to give evidence before tho Victorian

Royal Commission on Murray wators Is scarce-

ly correct. Mr. Wade says tho position Is as

follows:-New South Wales, Victoria, and

South Australia had, after prolonged negotia-
tions, como to an agreement as to tho distri-

bution of tho yvaters of the Murray, and this

agreement was embodied in a bill to be sub-

mitted to tho respective Parliaments last year.

Although New South Wales may havo pos-
sessed certain legal rights which would be'
paramount to thoso of elthor Victoria or South!
Australia, this State was content to make con-

cessions for the sake of harmonious action,'
and having como to a further arrangement last

year which curtailed the sharo of tho waters

nccorded to South Australia under tho original
agreement, tho Government Is averso to re-

opening the matter. When, therefore, the re-

quest was received from the Vletorlnn Govern-
ment for Now South Wales departmental offi-
cers to glvo evldonco betoro tho Royal Com-

mission on Murray waters, It waa agreed to,
but on the understanding that wo wished to
adhere to the previous arrangement with the

adjoining States, and our oQlcora wero not to

bo made use of for tho purpose of reoponlng
the agroemont on the part of Now South Wales.
Further, Inasmuch as this State had no repre-
sentation beforo tho Commission, olficors giv-
ing evldonco should not touch on questions of

policy. Subject to those conditions, any evi-

dence which the Stato officials can supply will
bo readily offored._ I

LOST IN THE BUSH.

A BOY'S ADVENTURE.

YAMBULLA. Saturdnv
Tho lad Duffy, who was Hst in tbo bush

waa touad yesterday nftornoon, about 11 milos
from homo. Ills clothos wero much torn and
his logs torrlbly lacerated. Ho waa vorv

well, though ho had uothlng to
cat for B4

hours. Throo constables, n black trackor nnd

ovor
a hundred mon Joined in tbo search

Porlcoo, Towamba, Wangrabollo, ont] Qonoa
wero roproBonted, and nearly all work waa

suspended on
,tho Yambulla mines. Ho wns

first sighted by n young man from Nanrtittn I
namod

Ingram._
" '

Money advanced upon all securities. N.S.W.Mont do Flote D. and I. Co., Ltd., 74~eactle
rotgb-st, 74, Sydney, and 17 Hunter-itrMt,Newcastle. Eustace Bonnett, a. Mer.-A*rt

i GLEBE CELEBRATIONS.
-».

STORY OF THE MUNICIPALITY.

To commemorato the jubilee of tho Glebe

to-day tho Mayor, aldermen, and residents of

tho municipality havo decided to hold public

celebrations to-day. An artistic invitation card

has boen issued, on which aro depicted the first

unpretentious council-chambers and the pre-

sent imposing Town Hall, as yvell as the

Jubilee fountain and-Jubilee Park. Tho pro-

gramme w111 open with a reception of his

Excellency tho Stato Governor and Lady

Chelmsford at the ontranco to tho munici-

pality in Broadway, where an address of wel-

come will bo presented to the Governor and a

bouquet to Lady Chelmsford. A guard of

honour from tho Glebe and Forest Lodge

cadets will be
in,

attendance. Tho Jubileo

fountain will bo unveiled by tho Governor,

addresses will bo delivered by the Mayor, Al

dorman S. L. Cole, the member, Mr. J. A.

I Hoguo, M.L A., aud an adjournment made to

[Glebe P^int, yvhero trees will bo planted In

'jubilee Park. The Glebe jubilee ball will be

held In the local Town Hall in tho evening,
i It is a far cry from a square mile of foresl

covered yvith globe lands to a thriving muni-

cipality, but this Is what has been achieved

during 60 years of local government In Glebe

I Thon, Gleb<?road was but a track for bullock

teams, flanked by unpretentious woodon hutB

I and "wnttlo and dab" shanties, with an occa-

sional-very occasional-brick cottage Now,
electric trams run every few minutes from the

. Quay to the Point, threading tho crowded

Broadway, and passing, until tho residential
area at Glebe Point is reached, long terraces

of up-to-date emporiums. Then, the tidal

waters of Port Jackson encroached upon the

city as far as George-atrect West, whllo a

long shelving beach, covered with erabs and

mangroves, formed tho western boundary of

Allen's Bush. Now, the wasto areas hav

been roclaimed, and Wentworth Park, pic-
turesquely ensconced in a natural amphl

thoatro, stands where the marshy swamp
lande

I

lay, while engineers have forced back John

Btone's Bay to form the wide oxpanso
of

Jubileo Park. . Grose Farm to-day 1B but a

name. The laBt few acres of Allen's Bush
have been handed over to the architect and

|

the builder. Even the boautiful broad acres

of Toxteth House-built in 1S31, and the hom<

of the Allens for four generations-have been

subdivided and estranged. The great trees

of the forest have all fallen before the on-

slaught of civilisation.

In the reign of George III. tho Church of

England was the Church dominant in Australia.
Nonconformists were fined for not attending

¡

the parish church, the Infant colony was

divided Into parishes, and largo areas or globe
I lands were set aside for the support of the

Church. An area of 435 acres botvvoen Parra

.rnatta-road and Blackwattle and Rozelle bays
I was granted to the Church as St. Philip's

I Globe. Trustees were appointed 35 years after

j
by Governor Ralph Darling, and certain por-

tions of the glebe were auctioned. Hon. George

Allen secured a block overlooking Johnston's

i Bay, and founded the Toxtoth Park Estato

i Ambrose Foss, a Sydney chemist, purchased

another, built Forest Lodge Cottage, and made

the nucleus of a suburb. Dr. Bowman built

and founded Lyndhurst College; Captain Du-

maresq, Captain Kortf, and others secured lots,

and gradually St. Phillip's Glebe became a re-

sidential district, known to all tho city folk

as Tho Glebe. Various enterprising coach pro

i priotors established communicatiou with the

town. Mr. Thoa. Woolley imported an omni-

bus, and charged a shilling to travel from

Broadway to the city. Jonathan Howard fol-

lowed suit. Then the old S.T. and O. Co. ran

a service which continued long after the steam
I

trams wore installed.

The population of the glebo lands Increased

until, in 1859, the residents felt that they wore

quite equal to municipal honours. A move-

ment yvas Inaugurated with that end In view,

and on August 1, Glebe becamo a municipality, i

with Georgo Wigram Allen first Mayor. The

first aldermen were John Korff, John Reilly,

Ambrose Thornley, Thos. Tipple Smith, Ono

Earnshaw, John Walton, Edward T. Blackett,

.and James Slmpsou. Not one of tho original

council has survived to celebrate the Jubilee.

Slncp the incorporation of tho borough, 75

aldormen havo sat In the local council. Thoso

that havo held Mayorni office are: Georgo Wig-
ram Allen, 1859 to 1877; Michael Chapman,
1882 to 1884; J. II. Seamer, 1878;

Thos. J. Dunn,

1880-5-0-7; Win. Geo. Yeates, 1892; William

Cary, 1879. 1S9C-7; Chas. Field, 1881; P. u.

Lucas, 188S-9, 1891-3-S-9, 1900-6-7; G. F. R.

Burcher, 1890; Wm. Alston Hutchinson, 1894-5;
H. L. Macnamarra, 1901-2; Geo. F. Williamson,

1004; Thos. Nosworthy, 1902-3-4-6; S. L. Cole,
1908-9. The first council clerk was Henry Saun

derson. Mr. T. D. Glasscock now holds the

position, and has for tlio last 25 years. The

Town Hall was originally a small wooden cot

tago in Globe-road. After changing the loca-

tion a few times, the present site was chosen
and In 1880 the Town Hall was erected. Im-

portant additions have been made, until now

the Olebo Town Hall, valued at nearly £9000,
la ono of tho architectural adornments of the

suburb.
i

From tho time of tho elootion by tho first

council the Glebo has forged steadily ahead.\
The steam tram servlco yvas installed In 1833,
to be,superseded eventually by the present ¡
electric traction systom. Now tho district

boasts a fino post offlco, pollco station, police
court, fire station, soveral churches, and

schools, and some plcturesquo and historic
|

mansions. The municipal revenue has in

creasod from £2474 In 1850 to over £15,000
last year. The population has risen from

4000 to nearly 20,000. The improved capital
valuo of tho rateable area Is ovor two mil- I

lions
sterling. Tho financial position of tho

council Is so solvent and so satisfactory that
|

most of tho aldermen view with disfavour any .

scheme that they think might swallow up the
¡

municipality in a Greater Sydney area. It I

is a curious fact almost ovory office at the

disposal of tho Legislature has been hold by I
members of tho Glebo-Spoaltor, Promlor, Co-
lonial Treasurer, Colonial Secretary, Minis-
ter for Public Works, for Justlco, for Pub-
lic Instruction, for Labour and Industry.
Amongst thoso who havo represented tho dis-
trict In Parliament from the time whon Globo
was a portion of tho Sydney Hamlets eleetorato
aro:-Sir Stuart A. Donaldson, Thos. Ware
Smart, Sir Daniel Cooper, John Campbell, Sir

Wigram Allen, John Moekes, Dr. Camac Wil-

kinson, Michael Chapman, Bruce Smith, T J

Houghton, and James Aloxander Hoguo.
;

The Glebo had its gonesls as a church. Bo
sldes the glebe lands, an aroa of 10 acres

called tho doanory, and afterwards known as

Bishopthorpe Estato, was allotted to the Arch-
deacon. St. John's and St. Barnabas' chur-
ches were subsequently built on portions of
this estato, and tho remainder leased. But
curiously enough, tho Glebo, though Bet apart
for the support of the Church of Englnnd
became almost tho cradle of Mothoilsm in '

built a ohapel, which was for years the only
place of worship in the Globe. A Wesloyan
church was subsequently built on Glebe-road
and a Primitive Methodist church in St

John s-road, Forest Lodge. Presbyterian serl
ylcos wore conducted in a room where the
University Hotel now stands SntT tho

L^ffi of lTh° C°rn"er
ot th0

Broadway was

erected St. James' Romaa Catholic Church
and School wore built In Woolloy-street and
Brldgo-road. Tbo Congregatlonnllsts built a

uno church In St. John's-road, where services
wero conductod for many years, but some timo
ago the property was sold, and tho promises
are now occupied by the Globo Working Men's
Instituto Tho Sydney City Mission has a

branch Mission Hall In Bay-street.
In sport Globo stands pre-eminent. It has

he d tbo premiership honours In crickot, foot-
ball, rowing, bowls, and othor games. 'Tho old
Toxteth cricket ground witnessed many mo

mornblo struggles. Wentworth Park has seen
the old Black. Blue, and Gold, and tho later
day Maroon time and again victorious. In tho
"Wallabies" and "Kangaroos" footballers from
tho Globe upheld the honour of the Globo lu
tho old country, whllo tho exploits In various

I Australian elevens of Bardsloy, Cotter, M'Kib
bln, and Coningham aro well known.

I Elnborato preparations havo boen mado for
to-day's celobratlons.

NO STRIKE
-.

NEWCASTLE TROUBLE BRIDGED.

NEWCASTLE, Sunday.
I

I Tho waterside workers decided at a largo
mass mooting to-day that thero Is to bo no
striko; at any rato, for tho prosont. Yester-
day, In conformity with tho arrangemont made
on tho previous Wednesday,, the agents and

colliery proprietors announced that thoy had
finally decided to adhere to their previous do

clsion, namoly, that while they wero willing
I

to co-oporato iu an effort to put a stop to nny
undoslrablo practices, they could not prevent

the mastor of any vossol from utilising tho
crow to unload ballast it ho woro so disposed.

Apparently« tho position now IB as It was

before tho mon ontorod their protost ngalnat
ships' crows unloading ballast. It 1B

fairly
certain, liowovor, that should a favourable
opportunity nrlao in the ruttiro tho protest
will be ronowod In tho most emphatic wuy

possible
^_^__________

INDETERMINATE SENTENCES.
-1

I NEW ZEALAND'S EXPERIENCE.

I WELLINGTON, Sunday.
A deputation from the Women's Christian

Temporáneo Union to tho Minister for Jus-
tice (Mr. Findlay), urged that tho Indetot
minnto sontonco bognn at tho wrong end,
bolng nppliod to old, hardonod offondors,
whereas properly it should bo applied to

young mon, just falling Into criminal habttB,
The Minister entirely agreed.

¡ANOTHER THEATRE FIRE.
.

BLAZE AT' HER MAJESTY'S.

GALLERY AND ROOF DAMAGED.

GOOD WORK BY FIREMEN.

HOUSE CLOSED FOR THE PRESENT.

I

Sunday morning appears to bo an unlucky

ono for theatres. Her Majesty's Theatre waa

burned down ou March 23, 1902, and had to

be rebuilt. That fire happened on a Sunday.

Yesterday morning another Aro was dis-

covered in tho same buildfing, but this tima

it was discovered In time, and was fought

and overcome before tho flames had obtained

a good hold. Nevertheless the damage'done

was sufficient to close the place for two or

throo weeks «hilo repairs aro being effected.

Its cause is as yet a mystery, uuu no ono who

has boen seen Is able to assign one. Plonty

of guesses can bo hazarded, but no evidenca

can be obtained directly bearing on the ques-

tion of origin.

Tho damago has been estimated as low a»

£1000 aud as high as £3000. Probably

something betweon these
figures.

Is tho cor-

rect amount, and it Is all represented by

Internal utlings. In the last Oro the flames

wero soon about G o'clock in the morning;

In this ono they wero found about 10 o'clock.

In tho last Ure ono young woman was killed

by a falling wall, and three flromon wero

Injured. In this no ono was hurt. In tho

last Aro the wholo theatre waa demolished.
Ia this one the Injury by Aro Is confined to

part of the gallery where tho "gods" con-

gregate, and to that portion ot the roof which

is above it, whilo tho damage Dy water has

extended to tho upholstery more
or leas

throughout the auditorium. The last Aro

necessitated rebuilding; this one will only
necoasitato repairs. With tho repairs will

come improvements, as the plaster ceil-

ings will bo replaced by fire-proof ones, and
the placo therefore be made more secure.
Mr. J. C. Williamson, the head of the firm.
Is at present at Marlenbad, In Germany, but

his partnors aro making tho best arrange-

ments that can bo mado in view of the mis-

hap.
%

The fight of tho flremon was fierce enough

yesterday while It lasted, but they soon got
tho uppor hand, and half an hour suffleod
to quench everything but a few emberB not

easily accessible. To-day the work of begin-

ning the repairs will bo put in hand, and bo
'carried to a conclusion as quickly as possible,
i Unfortunately, the theatre will havo to b9

¡closed for the present, because all the play-
houses In the city aro at present occupied,
and It Is understood that although offers have
been mado to proprietors of companies tboy
could not be accopted. Messrs. Williamson,

and Co. have, however, other companies play-*
ing all over Australia, and It is possible that
arrangements will be mado with members of
the company which appeared on Saturday
night in "Tho Flag Lieutenant" to strengthen

. Bomo of thoso companies.

HOW THE OUTBREAK OCCURRED."

I

A little after 10 o'clock Miss Jean Anges, an

employee In Her Majesty's Hotel, was work
Jug In ono of tho rooni3 on tho sixth story.
A window ovorlooks tho theatijs roof, and

through the window she saw smoke rising from
the ventilator.

| Sho called another girl to watch. At first

?¡they thought some fumigation must bo going
on. But tho smoko thickened, aud Constable

Baker, on duty In tho street below, was

called. While he was ringing up Use M.F.B.

two lift attendants got out a private hydrant

¡which stood on tbe sixth floor of tho hotol,

¡and tried to play It through a window at tho

smoking thoatro roof bolow. But, thoy ex-

plained, the hydrant burst beforo much watof
had come out.

'

By this timo tho brigades from George
street North, Darllnghursti and Cumberland
street, with a motor englno from headquarters,
had reached tho thoatro, and the flames wera

attacked by four hydrants at once. Superin-
tendent Webb was in charge, with District
OtTlccr Jackson. At first the flremon thought
It was a case of false alarm of- chimney Are,

|
there was so little smoke; but they soon found

¡It
was, as one sold, a very warm

job. v

I A Uno of hoso was run through the lario off

Pltt-strcet, through tho gallery entrance, and
up the

stairs. Thero was very little Bmoko
on the stairs, for tho doora leading to the

gallery wero shut, but as soon as they were

opened there was flame enough to scorch. This
Btream of water, with a aecond from another
Hue of hose, brought up from Market-street
by another entrance, was shot up at tho

colling above the middle of the gallery. Here,
and Just beneath, tho flame3 were fiercest,
though they had also spread around and up
tho walls. The men were able to ndvanco a

jfew steps from each sido within tho gallery,
and from thero thoy worked tho hoses. A third

\,
stream of wator was directed at

,

tho celling of the dress circle,

i through which tho flames wero coming from

above, and another, turned on from one of tho
'

theatro hydrants, was brought up by tho wnrd
1

robo and dressing rooms on the top story,

I

through a window, over tho roof, upon tho
. blazing ventilator beneath. The wooden air

shaft hore was well alight, the light woodwork

j

of tho seats was blazing, nnd the floor beneath
¡was aflro. In less than half an hour, how

| over, the flames wero practically out, though
red-hot beams and various small burnings still

|

needed attention. The flremon put in the'af
,

ternoon clearing up rubbish and restoring

¡

order generally.
¡

Somo time beforo, hundreds of tarpaulins
had been got out, and every unburnt seat In
the theatre covered. Theso had all to be re-

moved, and tho Boats opened out, to let thom
air and dry, for many were drenched. The

gallery was a sight of wreckage. Tho walls
wero half-way black and half-way white, and

stripped of plaster, which tho Aro had peeled.
Tho floor was wot and black and charred, and
over a fair space In tho centre burnt right
through. A few lines of seats in tho dross

circlo just below wore also burnt and dripping j.

Half tho dome was scorched nnd spoiled, the
plaster work ¿racked off, and tho celling about

it represented only by n network of black
hanging battens. You looked up through these

and the charred roof beams into darkness.
'

The plnstor work was burnt and broken from

a largo spaco of railing, about the centre of

the semicircle But tho rest of the theatre
appeared 'to bo quite undamaged.

How tho fire started Is a mystery. It .

sooms to have begun almost In the middle of

the first or second row of seats In tho gallery.
I to have spread out to tho walla, and climbed

up them to tho ceiling; while at the samo time

it burnt through tho
flooring. A largo part

of thiB is represented now by charred beams,
or half-burnt boards, not easy to cross. It

Is thought that somoono
may havo let fall n

lighted cigarette, which slipped down a crack
In tho boards, and smouldered there till morn-

ing, when the flames got hold. The flremon

found it rather difllcult to put the last sparks
of tho Uro out boro, just beneath the flooring.
Tho queer thing Is thnt nolthor night nor day
watchman should havo noticed anything.
Tho night watchman, an old flremnn. says
ho went round tho theatro between 7.30 nnd

8 a.m., and noticed no sign of fire. Ashford,
tho doorkeeper, who comes on at 8 a.m. on

Sundays, explained that ho gavn a general
look round at about 9.30, but found nothing
wrong. Ho was sitting In his office reading
when tho constable carno lu to toll him tho
theatre was on fire. At first ho could not be-

lieve It was truo.
,

FIRE CHIEF'S STORY.

By 10.44, said Superintendent .Webb, tho firs

waa under control. They had had the call at
10.19. But the cloanlng-up tho mon had to do

afterwards took them until 12.30. "Tho last

fire at Hor Majesty's," ho said, "was on March

23, 1902, when they wero playing 'Bon Hur,*
and tho whole'thoatro was burnt out." The

flrst four brigades to arrive, ho said,
were

roally Buffleiont to have put out yostorday'a

Aro, but it waa as well to havo a margin.
George-street West, Newtown, Woollahra,

Redfern, Paddington, and Pyrmont also attend-

ed, but somo of theso wero sent bnck as not

neoded. The Uro started in tho flrat row ot

tho gallory. "Our elootrlclan made nu exami-

nation on tho spot," said Mr. Webb, "to lind

whothor tbo Aro might havo boon cnunod by

nuy fusing of a wiro. But ho found tho cur-

rent shut off at tho switchboard on tho stage,
so that It could not havo boen duo to the

wires. Somebody might havo put down a cigar
that smouldorod for a long while beforo the

IlamoB broko out. It must havo caught the

rubbish botwoou tho zinc ceiling abovo the

dress circle and tho gallery flooring, and Bpread
out fan-ahapo along tho flooring and up the
walla to the colling, then up to tho roof. It

was tho hydrant that waa brought from the
'

property-rooms into tho spaco bolweon the

colling and roof that really checked tho firo.

lAinothor few minutos the mon would not have

been able to get in through the gnllory-door."

EXTENT OF DAMAGE.

About ono-thlrd of the galiory is badly
burnt, and a great deni of tho woodwork dam-

aged. The zlno celling of the auditorium will
have to bo renowed, and so will part of the

roof, and the centre part of tho gallory rail-

ing. Tho flooring of the gallory will havo to
be renewed, and a largo number of tho chnirs.
Tbo upholBtery work on several rows of chairs
in the dress circlo has beon burnt, and a

good many chairs In tho dress circle and a
tow lo tho stalls wero aoakod with wator.

THE INSURANCES."

The Inauranco on tho contents of the theatre
is unknown, but tho promises aro tnaurod an
follows:-In tho Commorolal Union, £10,000;
In tho Royal, £9500; In the Royal Exohnnge/
£6260; in the Norwich Union, £1500: -Total,
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'£26,250. Représentatives of tho insurance
companies interested were shown the damage

'

done by the fire, and at a meeting held at tor
wards Mr. Woodruff was appointed insuranco'
adjuster. He makes a start early this morn-

ing, and it is hoped that all damage will be

repaired in a.fortnight or so.

A crowd of nearly a thousand people gather-
ed to watch the fire, and about 30 police were
there, under Superintendent Mitchell, with In-

spector Tronchard and Sub-inspoctors Sobye
and M'Crimmon.

MR. RAMACIOTTI'S ACCOUNT.

"A GOOD SAVE."
t

"It was a good save, a splendid save," said

Mr. C. RamaclotU, a partner with Mr. J. C.

Williamson In the theatrical business, yester-
day. "The fire started about 6ft from the

centre of the gallery, and exactly In front' of
the front row of seats. It travelled up to-

ward a ventilating shaft above the centre of
the gallery. Then It burned out on each sido

for a few feet, and burned a jope that held
'the roof of tho ventilator down. Up went

the ventilator, and caused a vent. This con-

fined It within very narrow limits, for the up

draught being provided, the Ure travelled In

that direction, and waa found out before It

had time to do great damage to the rest of
the house.

"The fire curtain was down, and the stage
is not hurt at all. The dress circle and tbo

stalls were damaged by water, and only by
water. Part of tbo seating of the gallery Is

burned, and a few beams of tbo roofs aro

charred, but I am told by people who under-

stand these things that these aro perfectly
sound. A good deal of plabter has fallen down

from the celling. Of courso, some of the seats

will have to be upholstered, because of the

damage by water, but the fire was put out

before it had time to do any Injury to the

Building. Arrangements have been made to

begin work at 7 o'clock on Monday morning,
and by working two shirts It Is hoped to have

the theatre open again in about a fortnight
or three weeks, at the latest. The opportu-
nity is being taken to replaça the plaster ceil-

ings by fireproof metal ones.

"I was called about half-past 10 this morn-

ing, and told that the theatre was on fire.

Of course I went down at once. When I saw

«hat had been done I could tell that it was
. splendid save. It is said that the damage Is

between £2000 and £3000. The day watchman

cam« on duty at 6 o'clock, and had been over
tho gallery an hour previously without no-

ticing anything. HP was crossing the stage
when he was rung up on the telephone, and
told that smoke was Issuing from one of the

windows. At that time the fire curtain being
down would prevent his noticing anything In

the auditorium. The damage to the front of

the house is fully covered by proprietors' In-

surances.
"We havo received messages of sympathy

from many quarters, notably from Mr. Bland

Holt, who was kind enough to offer tbo use of
the Theatre Royal for matinees. Wa found,

however, on going into the matter, that there

was no room on tho stage for tho two produc-

tions, which are both very hnavy ones. It Is

a matter of scenecy, and wo could not ac-

commodate the two sets The origin of the

Aro is unaccountable. The only thing we know

is what It was not caused by, and that is,
that there was no fusing of electric wires or

short circuiting, because there wero no wires

near where It started. There Is no doubt that

tho electric light had nothing to do with it.

Mr Webb, Superintendent of tho Fire Brigade,
told me It must have been smouldering for

tours, and so no doubt it must have boen, but

What spark first caused it nobody knows."

PRAYERS FOR THE KING.

A BISHOP'S COMMENTARY.

MELBOURNE, Sunday.
In the course of an address on the Prayer

book, at Ballarat, to-day. Bishop Green said it

needed revising. The services wore too long.

They did not want repetition in Communion,

Litany, and morning services. The King was

prayed for five times altogether. While they
were very loyal, they really did not want to

pray Ave times for one man in the courso of

One service, even if ho were tho King.

CASUALTIES.
--?-- I

PALL DOWN LIFT-WELL.

Ernest Blanchard, aged l8, living In Devon-

shire-street, fell down the lift-well from the

first floor to the basement at Messrs. Shep-

pard, Harvey, and Walker's produce atoro In

Sussex-street, where ho was working, on

Saturday. He was taken to Sydney Hos-

pital by the Civil Ambulance, and admitted

with Injuries to tho back and body, and also

«hock.

STRUCK BY BALE OF WOOL.

While assisting to load wool on tho steamer

Idomeneus, lying at the Central wharf, on

Saturday, Charles Taylor, aged 45, a wharf

labourer, was struck by a bale of wool, which

foil from a sling on him as he stood in tho

vessel's hold. His spine was severely injured,

and he was conveyed by tbo Civil Ambulance

to Sydney Hospital, where he died yester-

day.

IDENTITY ESTABLISHED. ,

The woman who was
taken to Sydney Hospi-

tal on Friday night in an unconscious condi-

tion as the result of a tram accident in George

street West was recognised on Saturday as

Mrs. Rosina Freeman, a resident ot Nelson

street, Annandale.

BODY WASHED UP.

The body of a man was found on Saturday

Washed up on the beach at the Quarantine re-

serve. North Head. It appeared to have been

in the water for about a fortnight, and the

features had been eaten away by fishes, and

woro Indistinguishable. It was taken hy the

Water Pollco to the morgue, where it awaits

identification.

FALL INTO SCALDING WATER.

About 10 a.m. yesterday Ernest Martin, aged

S3 living at Walkor-streot, Redfern, fell into

a 'vat of scalding water at Tooth's brewery.

Both his legs were badly scalded, and after he

had received first aid from the Civil Ambulance

Brigade he waa taken to Sydney Hospital, and

admitted by Dr. Parry.

ELDERLY WOMAN BURNT.

Mrs. Christina Ellis, a widow, aged 75, was

sitting by the fire at her home In Garden

street, Alexandria, yesterday, when nor cloth-

ing took fire.. She was severely burnt about

the body, arms, and face. The Civil Ambulance

rendered first aid, and then conveyed the suf-

ferer to Sydney Hospital, whero she was ad-

mitted by Dr. Barron, in a serious condition.

BOY FATALLY INJURED.

?HOBART, Sunday.

On Saturday ovenlng a boy named Walter

James Donnoll, aged 8,
while crossing Argyle

street with his sister, was run over by a

spring dray driven by a youth named Henry

Bird. Death waa Instantaneous.

FOUND DEAD.

LISMORE, Sunday.
A man named Jos. Anderson, 65, nancrman,

nf Gundurimbah, waa found dead in his hut

to-day, with tbo muzzlo of a discharged pea

Hfle in his mouth.
An aged'man, John Henri PHestor, living

alono, died suddenly. A bankbook found on

Iho premises by the police shows deceased,

fiossessod Invoatmenta nmounting to £380.

BOY'S SERIOUS FALL.

GULGONG, Sunday.

On Thursday afternoon Clive Hasenkam,

aired 16, whilst ascending a ladder Jn the

"Wait-a-while" shaft, slipped and fell over

SOft Into 12ft of water. Luckily there were

persons about, and ho was soon brought to

the surface. It was found that a wrist, elbow,

and ankle wero broken, besides apparent seri-

ous bruises and Internal Injuries,
the result

of which cannot bo ascertained for a few

days.
_

FALL OVER EMBANKMENT.

'

JENOLAN CAVES, Saturday.

Henry Barker, a road maintenance man, fell

ever the embankment this morning, at 1

o'clock Ho crawled to camp, half a milo, and

was not found till noon. His injuries are a

broken collarbone, two broken ribs, hip

severely bruised, and a scalp wound. First

aid was rendered by Messrs. Janson, Wiburd,

Balley, and Baldwin, who removed him to his

residence at Edith.

FELL OVER A CUTTING.

i OBERON. Saturday.

Henry Barker, a maintenance man. In the

omploy of the Oberon Shire Council, fell over

a road cutting this morning at Jenolan Caves,

fracturing his collarbone and two ribs. First

aid was rendered by Jenolan residents, and he

was then conveyod to his. home near Oberon,

?where Dr. Coane nttended to the Injuries.

INDIGESTION.
^riTT PAN AVOID OR YOU CAN (JURE

y?ND°GEST10N. fc

INDIGESTION

iiv taking after each meal five drops of
Dy

taBi"BgHER,s pHospHERINE,
A SDlendid Medicine for Regulating the

STOMACH, LIVER, and KIDNEYS.

CURES MUSCULAR RHEUMATISM, and Is

a. FAMOUS TONIC to combat the aftor-effeots

0fAIllIIChomistB,' le;
four times the quantity,
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"HANDS OFF!"
-«-?

INTERESTING DEFENCE SPEECHES.

MR. FISHER'S ADJURATION.

"WE MUST THINK NATIONALLY."

The defence question bulked largely In the

speeches delivered at the banquet of the

Commercial Travellers' Association on Satur

urday night. The subject naturally cropped

up when Mr. John Wallace was proposing "The

Navy and Army." Ho said that the fact that

the "Dreadnought" enthusiasm had swept like

a" wave through the various States showed
tbo loyalty of tho citizens. Governments In

the past had handled the subject of defence

in a very niggardly fashion, and he trusteù
the present Ministry would deal with the

whole matter in no uncertain fashion.

(Cheers.)

| Commander Brownlow, in responding, said

that the matter of naval defence was at pre-

sent sub judlce, as it were, so he could not

say much about It. Still, no matter what
'

policy was enunciated, whether they were to

have Dreadnoughts, a coastal flotilla, or any

other kind of naval defence, they wanted one

thing,-and that was men. It was all very

well singing songs about this little bit of

tho world belonging to us, but they must have

trained men to confirm that. They had the

men In Australia, and given the means of

training, they could turn out just as good

sailors as England had In tho past (Cheers.)

They had been taunted in Australia with tho

assertions that they were not a seafaring na-

tion, and that the boys would not go to sea.

They would go to sea if facilities wero only

provided for them. (Choers.) In England
there wero training ships for the mercantile
marine and the navy, but none here. If Aus-

tralia wanted to keep its coast and its mer-
j

cantilo marine white and clean, thon It would
have to provide some means of training Its

youngsters to take tho place of the old men.

If it did not it would have a service of for-

eigners. (Cheers.)
Major-Goneral Hoad said that having not so

I long ago seen a great war in a foreign coun-

try, and although war was tho soldier's op-

portunity, ho at any rato hoped that they
would never seo war In Australia. (Cheers )

The best way to prevent it was to bo ready.
,

And readiness meant organisation, training,

material, men, expense. He could not give
his opinion as to what form the training should

take, attll he could say that the principal de-

fence of Australia would have to be made by
the citizens and the citizen soldiery. (Cheers.)

Given reasonable opportunities of training,
given guns and rifles and ammunition-and
one of the best moves in Australia had beon

tbo decision to start nn arms and ammunition

factory-given these things, Australian men

would do everything required of them.

(Cheers.) If war came, the honour of the coun-

try and the Empire and tho freedom of the

people would be Involved, and thoy must not

only bo ready to say "Hands on"" but havo
their sleeves tucked up and be able to en-

force what they said. (Cheers.) In the past
If there had been a mistake in regard to the
soldiers it was in "boiling down" a bit too
much. (Hear, hear.) If they wero to get tho
confidence of the people of Australia, besides
material and organisation, thoy must abovo all
havo continuity of policy. (Cheers.)

The Minister for Defence, after quoting the
trade figures of Australia, asked what was the

significance of those figures if it was not that
it was vital to Australia that the water-

ways must be kept open. (Cheers.) The sea-

borne trade was the life-blood of Australia,
and there was a very heavy obligation cast

upon Australians to defend the routes along
which that trade was carried. Commander
Brownlow had boen quite right when ho said

they had not the necessary equipment for the

adequate naval dofenco of Australia nnd of
thoso great trade routes. Ho believed they
had tho men. Thoy had a couple of thousand
men in the naval department, as good stuff as

could bo found anywhere In the yvorld. More

equipment, more encouragement, simply irieant

cash. Thoy must spend more on the navy and

army. That morning's cables would show them

what grave anxiety this defence problem was

occasioning at the seat of the Empire. The

wholo aspect of the question had changed

very materially during )ho past three years.

Thoy found the late Primo Minister of Eng-
land saying that he had been quite mistaken

in his estimate of the vulnerability of the

shores of Great Britain. The fact was that,

with these increases In trade, the defence as-

pect correspondingly changed. Then there

were those hugo menacing preparations being
made on the Continent, for some reason or

other. Great Britain could not stand still in

the face of this. (Cheers.) Then if Great

Britain could not stand still, neither could Aus-

tralia. (Choers.) He was glad to be able to tell

them that a beginning had been made on (he

military Bide already In the Bystematlslng and I

unifying of the defence systems and methods. I

Already they were dealing with the Australian '

section of the General Staff, and soon there .

would bo au empire-wide body looking for
j

schemes of dofenco and equipment, and thlng3

that would make for a uniform and purposeful

defence of the Empire. In regard to naval

defence. At the conclusion of the Londou con-

ference thoy would know tho best method to

ndopt to bring about an Imperial scheme at

sea as well as on land- Whatever was de-

cided, Australia would be asked to shoulder
tho responsibility, whatever that responsi-

bility might mean. (Cheers.) Ho believed

Australia would respond. (Choers.) It was

certain they would havo to do more than they
had done; but they wanted to bo sure thoy
were doing It on tho lines of the greatest effi-

ciency. He would appeal confidently to the

people on this matter. They had never failed

yet. Whatever Government was In power, the

people of Australia would bo behind them In

tho matter of defence. They could be Very
sure of this-they would have to find more mo-

ney, and they could also bo sure that it would

be spent in the best vvay towards keeping tho
l

old flag flying for many generations. (Cheers.)

Mr. Fisher, leader of tho Federal Opposi-

tion, said that if this country noeded bettor
j

oquipmont for defence, surely the people would

give up
a portion of their money to provide

that defence. (Cheers.) Tho difference be-

tween him .and tho Government was that ho

believed Injprovlding for our own defence by1

sea and land. Ho boliovod tho peoplo hero

wero able to carry out their patriotic duties

just as the poople wore In tho mother coun-

try.
Ho did not think them superior, but he

did not think thom inferior-thoy were the

samo Oesh and blood, with tho same aspira-

tions. (Choers.) He had said to tho King's

representative on a memorable occasion that

in the caso of emorgency Australia would pro-

mise not only a Dreadnought but the wholo of

Its resources to maintain tho Empire's honour.

That was his position. The Minister of De-

fence know well that his (the spoakor's) Go-

vernment communicntod to tho Imperial au-

thorities a scheme that was now the basis of

discussion at the present conference. The

ono thing tho Commonwealth needed was mon

to tell the young mon, the womon, and the

girls that they must think nationally. They

must got the idea that the Commonwealth was

a nation-a young nation growing up In the

south, associated with other young nations In

Africa and America, and that all these young

solf-govcrning nations were in turn associated

imperially with tho mother country to defend
her honour and preserve tho poaco of tho

world. That was tho duty of tho English

speaking countries of the earth. (Cheers.)
The sooner they linked up these nations tho

|

botter tor the British Empire, and probably
for tho wholo of the whito races of the world.

(Loud cheers.)

LORD DUDLEY'S VIEW.

DANGERS OF FREQUENT CHANGE.

BRISBANE, Sunday.

I The Governor-General was entortalned by

the United Service Institution on Saturday
'

night.
Responding to the toast of his health, Lord

Dudley said ho hoped, BO long as he remained

in Australia, be would evory year have the

opportunity of spending some timo in camp

that he might bo able to BOO something of the

work in all the different arma In the Com-

monwealth. If by going about among mili-

tary mon ho was able lu a way to encourage

them in their work or stlmulato n general

Interest In dofonco matters he would feel hia

labours had not been lost. For thero was no

doubt the time had arrived when tho naval

and military matters of Australia should bo

most carefully considorod and thoroughly dealt

with.
'

,., .

What wo wanted wns n Bottled and con-

tinuous scheme for the raising, training, and

development of the Commonwealth forces.

Australia must make up hor mind what she

was going to aim at in both naval and mili-

tary matters; what'her needs wore now, and

what so far aa could be judged, thoy wore

likely to be lu tbo immediate future; what

Ùer attitude waa going lo bp
in regard to tho

crowing nocoaslty for Imperial as well as local

defence. And. having mado up her mind on

these points, she must adopt a clear and con-

sistent policy by which these ends could bo

a

Constant changos of nlms and methods must

always be disastrous. Reoause, whether thdir

forces wero large or small, local or Imperial

in character, to bo of any use at all they must

be thoroughly efficient. Inofflclont forces were

Bhcor wasto of time and monoy. Indeed,

woree, they wore also highly dangerous, be

cauao thoy induced people to rely upon thom

as a bulwark of Bteol, whereas they were but

I lath and plaster. '

COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS.
-?

ANNUAL BANQUET,

POLITICIANS C.UARDEB4

j
The annual banquet of tho Commercial Tra-

vellers' Association was held lu the club-house,

Moorc-streot, on Saturday uight, and was at-

tended by a very' largo nnd representativo
gathering. Mr. A. R. Cooke, president of the
association, occupied tho

chair, and among the

guests wero Mr. Cook, Minister for Defence;
Sir John Quick, Postmaster-General; Mr.

Fisher, leader of tho Federal Opposition; Mr.

John Hughes, M.L.C., Vlco-President of the
'Exocutivo Council; Alderman Taylor, Lord

'Mayor'of Sydney; Mr. Oakes, Honorary Minis-
ter; Commander Brownlow, Major-General
Hoad, Lieut.-Col. M'Lcisb (of Victoria), Lieut
Col. Powell (of South Australia); Mr. Johnson,
Chief Railwny Commissioner; Mr. Richardson,
Commissioner for Tramways; Mr. Winchcombo,
M.L.C., president of the Chamber of Commerce;

Mr. Farleigh, M.L.C., president of the Chani
. ber of Manufacturée; Mr. Reid, Mayor of New-

castle; and Captain Webb, president of tho

Steamship Owners' Association.

After the loyal toasts, Mr. John Wallace,
vice-president, proposed "The Navy and

Army," which waa responded to by Commander
Brownlow and Major-General Hoad. "The

Commonwealth and State Ministries and Par-

liaments" waa proposed'by Mr. J. R. David-
son.

The Minister for Defence, in tho course of his

reply, said that the proposer had remarked

that tho Commonwealth ship had been safely
launched, and bad plaiu sailing ahead. Ho
believed she was afloat-(laughter)-but as to
calm waters and favouring breezes, wet!, ho

hoped that was correct. (Laughter.) So far
the breezes had been blowing rather stiffly;
but he hoped they would get Into calmer seas

shortly. However, Mr. Fisher know moro

about that than he, and if he would only let
them sail on he thought it would be all right.

(Laughter.) Adverting to the matter of trade,
he said that Australia stood, practically at the

hoad of the civilised world as far as per

capita figures were concerned. The trade of

the Commonwealth amounted to £26 19s per

¡

head of the population, as against £22 for the

United Kingdom, £21 for Canada, £10 each
for Germany and France, and £8 for the United
States. Their only Buccessful rival was New

Zealand, with £35 per head. A great propor-
tion of what wo produced had -to Aud markets

oversea, and that meant that our oxports as

well aa our imports had to bo very large.
Just 55 per cent, of tho total production of
our pastoral and dairying industrlea found
markets oversea, 73 per cent, of the mining
output, 64 per cent, of the wheat grown, 98

per cent, of the wool raised, and 42 per cent, of

the butter produced. The greatest significance
of these figures waa in the fact that it was

incumbent on them to keep their trade routes

open. (Cheers.) i
The Postmaster-General said ho had that

day spent eight hours in the G.P.O. wrestling
with tho huge problema therein. Ho consid-
ered it an essential condition to the settle-
ment of this groat country that wherever the

settler went out back he should bo accom-

j

panicd by tho facilities of communication the
j

post, telegraph, and telephone services affor-
|

dod. (Cheers.) In undertaking tbo manage-
ment of his great department be realised that
there had been many imperfections lu the

past-(hear, hoar)-but, facing the whole
"muddle," as it was called, he had arrived at

the conclusion that the one magic solvent to
settle the wholo problem was-moro money.
(Cheers.) If Parliament would grant him suf-

ficient money-not necessarily all in one year,
i

but extended over a considerable period-ho i

believed the "muddle" wuuld promptly become

a thing of the past.
Mr. Fi6her said the previous speaker bad I

said that the ono thing needed was money. He,
agreed with him.' He had said so a long time

ago, and had thon made certain propositions
that would ensure the money and the conse-

quent efllclency. (Cheers.) Those proposi-
tions had not been given ^effect to, but he was

j

to-day ready to support any Government that
j

would carry thom out. (Cheers.) They wore

all proud of Australia and its wealth; but do

not let them say In one breath that they had

the greatest trade, and In the next that they
could not provide sufficient money to carry on I
their own services. (Cheers.) The Minister 1

for Defence hnd said the Commonwealth ship
was in troubled waters; ho hoped she was
not in danger. (Laughter and cheers.) A

ship like
this, launched on the seas, must be

prepared to meet with storms, and if sho wore

properly equipped she would bo able to with-

stand any storm that blew. Personally, ho
had no fear for tho Commonwealth-nono
whatever. He believed aho bad been built on

tho right linea, and would continue to grow.
(CheerB.) They had provided legislation to

protect thoso who had passed that time when
their strength was Buflicient to keep body
and soul together in a respectable manner,

and their duty as n Commonwealth, and a
wealthy country, was to provide for every
honest toilor the means to apply his labour
to tho raw material of the country, so that

people could carn sufficient to marrv and bring
up families as they should bo brougbt up.
Further, ho had the hope that in the near fu-
ture Parliament would not only seo to this,
but that ft would bo'in a position to extond a

heartv wolcome, and afford a good livelihood,
to thoso who'came hero from other countries,
and were prepared to conform to our stand-
ards of living. (Chccra.)

Mr. John Hughes, M.L.C., said it was a good
thing that Australians wero beginning to
"think nationally," as Mr. Fisher had urged
them to do; but at the same time they in the
States had In addition to think about them-
selves. It devolved upon the State Govern-
ment to look after our particular comfort, as
well as the Commonwealth Ministry looked af-
ter our nntional comfort. At present tho
State Government was Bailing on a smooth sea,
and able to tackle anything that como along,
and when tho time carno for it to retire it

would probably bo found that this Ministry
waa not the least deserving at tho nanda of the

public whom It had served.
,

(Cheers.) Ho

l
concluded by propoaing the toaat of "The

I

Commercial Travellers' Association."
The president, in responding, said that the

club was run on business lines, and as such
¡had to prosper. Still wey had many ene-

mies. It had been said that they ran the club
for profit. That was so; but there was a big

difference between a club run for a profit that
Was divisible among the members and one run
for a profit divisible 'among the widows and

orphans of members. And this club waa of the

latter kind. (Cheers.)
Other tonsts honoured wero "The Visitors,"

proposed by Mr. J. H. M'Caualand, nnd re-

sponded to by the Lord Mnyor, the Mayor of

Newcastle, and Captain Webb; "Commerce"
proposed by Mr. J. F. Flockart, and replied to

by Messrs. F. Winchcombo and J. G. Farleigh,
Ms.L.C; and "The Railway Commissioners,"
proposed by Mr. C. R. Byrne and rosponded to

by Mesara. Johnaon and Richardson.
Mr. Johnson Bald that tho returns for the

financial year just closed showed that that

period had been a most satisfactory one from

a raliway point of vlow. Thore had been a re-

markable growth In tbo passenger trafile,

which had beeu largely due to tho Improved
servlco during the past nine months. (Cheers.)

Thoy hnd now undoubtedly the best service

known in New South Wales, but the next sum-

mer time-table would show even further im-

provements. (CheorBO^^^^^

COUNTRY NEWS.

QUARTER SESSIONS.

GLEN INNES, Saturday.
At the Quarter Sessions on Friday Robert

Murray, of Warwick, on a charge of making a

false declaration with regard to some cattle

brought in to Now South Wales and dipped at

Wallangarra, was found not guilty and dis-

charged.
'

Norman O'Brien, charged with per-

jury, was found guilty, with a recommendation

to mercy on account of his youth. F. O'Reilly,

to a similar ohargo, pleaded guilty. Both wero

remanded for sentence.

TAMWORTH, Sunday.

Tho Methodists of Tamworth have decided
to commemorato their

Jubilee', which falls

dmo on August 31, by- the erection of an up

to-date and commodious school hall, and the

purchase of an organ, tho hall to provide class

room accommodation, and to bo known as the

Jubilee Hall. The prosldent, the Rev. Joseph

Beale, will preach the jubilee sermon.

WEE WAA, Saturday.

The Namoi shire engineer, Mr. Norman

Chapman, passed away at 3.30 to-day. Pro-

found regret Is everywhere expressed, as he

yvas very popular. Ho left a wldovv and four

children.

THE ATTACK ON HISTORY
BEACHING.
-.

ROMAN CATHOLIC CONTENTIONS

MELBOURNE, Sunday
Tho attack made through the Catholic Truth

Society upon throe books usod In the teach-

ing of history In tho State schools has at-

tracted very general attention,

Mr. Wallace begins his first pamphlot by

saying:-"Neither Catholics nor non-Catho-

lics know tho extent to which history is fal-

sified In the Stato schools of Victoria," and

referring immediately to the works of Mr.

Gillios oxprossoB tho view that many pnrts

of both aro a travesty of truth." Ho con-

tends that both wrltors attaekod convoy tho

impression, and that whllo "the ancient faith

was paramount, intelligence was repressed,

nnd education was discountenanced; that It

was only when her influente was destroyed

that men opened their oyes and thought that

art, literature, and advancement wero en-

couraged."

STRYCHNINEAND SHOOTING,
-.-

I

SENSATION AT BELLINGEN.

REMARKABLE CHARGES.

I BELLINGEN, Saturday.
I Hermann Sackmau yvas charged at the I

Police Court, before Mr. E. A. T. Pory, P.M., I

yvfth attempting to administer poison. Mr.

W. H. Sheridan appeared' for accused, and '

Mr. W. P. Blackmore watched the case for

various witnesses.
'

I Sonior-constablo Stein gave evidence of hav-

ing gone to 'Sackman's residence on Upper
South Arm at about 7 a.m. on July 7. Ac-

cused was in bed. Witness stood at the door
of the bedroom. Asked if ho had any poison,
Sackman said: "No; I had somo three or four

years ago, but used tho last to poison cocka-

toos vvith." He also
said: "Why; has any-

one been poisoned; is anyone doadV" Asked
if ho expected anyone to be' dead, accused
said "No." Witness then told Sackman

there was trouble about poison being put in

Jackson's house on tho previous day, and thal
ho wanted accused to go to Bellingen with
him.

To Mr. Sheridan: Sackman complained to me
about stills on the South Arm; but I have

not tho slightest knowledge of any. Three

.weeks before there had been proceedings be
'

tween Eric Kopsen, and Sackman,,Kopseu hav-

ing summoucd Sackmau for sureties to keep
tho poaco. After that case Suckinau was vory

oxclted. i

Constable Jago deposed: On July 8, whllo

Sackman was having coffee, two dogs started

fighting, and Sackman ran out. I heard a

bang, ran out, and saw Constable Stein sup-

porting Sackman. I afterwards got a buggy
and drove accused to Bellingen Hospital. At

the hospital next morning Sackman said:
i "Whore is the big Jackson?" I said: "He's
In town." Sackman said: "Isn't he dead? I

left enough poison for the lot of them."
I To Mr. Sheridan: Sackman baa two hallu-

cinations, ona regarding illicit alcohol, and

tho other about his wife. He was generally
strange in his demeanour of late.

Dr. Myles deposed: On the night of July 7

the two Jacksons and M'Lennan came to me.

Louis Jackson was complaining of symptoms
which pointed to strychnine poisoning. They
showed me a billycan containing butter, which

I took to the chemist and afterwards gave it

to tho police. I was present when an examin-

ation of the butter was made. The crystals
detected on top of the butter proved to bo

strychnine, and that visible was more than a

fatal dose for a human being.
To Mr. Sheridan: I had' known Sackman for

about two months. I am of the opinion that

his mind is not well balanced. A burning
accident ho met with might have tended to

unsettle him. He was not responsible for his
actions.

A. B. Woolford, chemist, gave evidence of

analysing the butter, which contained moro

thnn enough strychnine to poison a human

being. The strychnine was white. By law

all strychnine has to bo coloured.
I Henry Pollard deposed that accused had said

¡a doctor could no him no good; but he had
'some stuff in a bottle that would settle all

his troubles.
Henry Mansfield stntod that when loading

cedar with Snckmnn one day Jnckon went past.

Sackman said: "I'll be sweet with Jackson;

but don't say anything about It." Prior to

that ho said Kopsen wasn't bad, but Jackson

wanted drowning. Sackman went to the house

,for
n drink, and when h« came back he said

his yvife was trying to poison him.

|

Henry Hackman and E. A. Hackman, step-
sons, gavo evidence of accused's strange be-

llin vlour towards their mother of late. The

latter stated Snellman used to get up at night
and go out, saying there wore chaps coming
round after his wife No ono carno nbout

at night to witness's knowledge.
D. M. J. M'Lennan deposed: When riding

home from Bellingen on July 7 I saw a man

walking towards the road near Cooper and

Jackson's building. Just as he was about to

get through the fence ho dropped on to his
knees and put his hands up to his face. He

was behind some wild tobacco bushes. I rode
up and twice called "Who's there?" Receiving
no answor 1 said "Old Sackman," and Sackman
ran out with a sharpened stick In his hand
and said, "What business Is that of yours to

interfere with me?" Ho appeared oxclted, and

sala ho would break Jackson's legs and arms,

but would not kill him. I went nbout 300

yards further on, to Jackson's house, and sat

down to ten.' I had a mouthful bf butter out

of a billycan which was on the table, but could

hardly swallow it,
it was so blttor. I started

vomiting later on, aud vomited for an hour.

Then I carno to Bellingen and saw Dr. Miles.

Stanley S. Gulliver deposed: On July 7 I saw

a mon running towards Jackson's houso in a

stooping position.
To Mr. Sheridan: 1 did not see him come out.

II havo only s^en accused onco before, but be-

lieve he was the man.

I Louis Jackson deposed: On July 7 my bro-

ther and I went Into Coopor and Kopsen's. Wo

I left butter in n billy ou tho table. We had

used somo for breakfast and dinner, but felt

Inn ill effects. When we returned my brother

and 1 prepared ten. M'Lennan was also there.

I had some of the butter, and M'Lennan had
a mouthful. Wo both noticed It was bitter.

Wo went over to M'Lennan's. My legs star-

ted to got numb, and by the time wo got
there I could hardly walk. I was breathing
quickly, and my heart was beating fast. One

of the chaps gave mo mustard and hot water.

My brother drove me to Bellingen to soo the

doctor. Wo gavo him tho butter, and after-

wards made complaint to the police.

Nell Jackson deposed: I havo known ac-

cused during tho two years I have been on South

Arm, but have not been a frequent visitor to

his house. Had no quarrel with him prior

lo July S. I had no poison in my hut or in

my possession. I cannot assign any reason

why accused should havo any ill-feoling to-

wards me. I have not annoyed him in any

way. I havo not been on such terms with

Sackman's wife as to glvo him cause for jeal-

ousy, and do not visit b13 placo in the night
time.

The P.M. said a prima facie case had been

mado out. Accused rosorved his defence, and

was committed for trial at tho Quar-
ter Sessions to be held at Kemp

soy on September 6. Ball was re-

fused, nnd Mr, Sheridan said he would make

application to a Judge for It.
,

SECOND CASE.

Noll Jackson (on ball) was charged with

maliciously causing grievous bodily harm to

Hermann Sackman by shooting.

Mr. Blackmore appeared for accused, and Mr.

Sheridan watched the proceedings for Sackman.

Senior-constable Stein, Constable Jago, Dr|

Myles, Erle Kopsen, and D. McLonnan gavo

ovideuco which for tho greater part was a

repetition of that given lu tho previous case.

Jt yveut to show that after receiving Informa-

tion of the poisoning on the 7th Senior-con

stabla Stein proceeded with Constable Jago to

South Arm lu arrest Sackman on suspicion
Ho requested Nell Jackson and McLennan to

return with him, and on the way met Kopsen,
who also mado one of the party. They got

within sight of Sackman's houso at 5 a.m.

on tho 8th. They watched till 7 a.m. Just

before going to the house Stein said to Con-

stable Jago, "If ho gives us any trouble wo

yvlll handcuff him"; aud to the othors, "You

chaps give us a hand to overpower him, as

I hear ho is vory poworful, and I don't want
a scone." The constables went to the house,
Jackson and Kopsen keut out of sight behind a

shed. Jago and Sackman sat down to have

some cottee, and Stoln went out to Jackson

and Kopsen to get one of them to go and

make arrangements for a vehicle to convoy

the prisoner to Bellingen, saying that ho be-

lieved ho could get him to go quietly. Just

then two dogs commenced fighting, and Sack

man ran out. Sackman rushed at Jackson,
j

as though to catch him by tho throat. Stein

stepped in front to stop him, but Sackman

avoided him, and yvhon within threo or four

foot of Jackson a »shot was fired. Sackman

Blaggored back and said, "That villain shot

me." Stoin got hold of Sackman to support

him, and, finding he was hit sont McLennan

for tho doctor. The sonior-constablo also said

to accused, "What did you fire that shot for,

Jackson." He replied, "He would have killed

mo." Ho took the rovolvor from accused, and

arrested him on the presont charge. Accused

scorned dumbfounded. Sackman was des-

patched to the hospital in chargo of Constable

Jago, and remained In tho institution till July

19, when he was removed to the lockup. Jack-

son did not hold tho revolver out and point It.

A spring of lho yvoapon was missing, and if

cocked tho silghtost. touch would cause it to

go off. Senior-coustable Stein considored It

was'dangerous in tho hands of any man in Its

present condition. Ho did not know any of

tho civilians had revolvers, but afterwards
loarned Kopsen also had one. Kopsen aud

other residents of South Arm wero in dread of

Sackman for over a month. In Juno ho at-

tacked Kopsen with a heavy yvhip, and threat-1

onad his life, but tho latter withdrovv pro-

ceedings on Sackman's promise not to molost
him again. Kopsen and accused used to sloop
at each other's houses for mutual protection.
After srVng Sackman on July 5, Sonior-con-

stablo £jln yvas doubtful whether ho should

not havo arrostod him under the Lunacy Act,

fearing ho would run amok in tho neighbour-

hood.
'

Tho P.M. Intimated that a prima facto case

had been made out, and committed accused for

trial at Kempsey Quarter Sessions on Sep-

tember 6. Ball was allowed, solf In £80, and

surotics for £80, which was forthcoming.
j

A CYCLIST'S RECORD. -
-

PERTH, Sunday.
1

In tile north suburban 26 mile road race,,

Boondan covered the distance in 64m 60s, A.

m"
1« 65m 89 S-Gs. both breaking Aroat's
litlon fecorfl, though unpaceO.

'

,

RIFLE SHOOTING.
|

?

CLUB SHOOTS AT RANDWICK.

There ivis n good nttendnnce of riflemen nt Hand

nick on Saturdnv, nnd tclonl mother conditions were

responsible for some, excellent practice
A tennis match between the Syelnev I nlversity

bcouts and the Sydney Grammar School resulted in

a dose win for the former by 10 points.
In nu

intercompany shoot of the ¿ml \ustraliin

Infintry Itcgimuit the \ Company (Headquarters)
viere be-item bl 1. Coinp-im lu 11111 hi 411 lo 101

pointa 1-or the visitors Cpl Lane notched one

short of tho possible
The Sydney Rule Club fired ita third September

shoot in teams eif "j
GI- isher s team aggregated

302 in two shoots of seven «hots each nt Odo janis,
It Laivson's team made 20a, I) Scott s 202, A Gam

scys 2S!) I Mayos 2S0 B Cousins 280 |

The Wunderlich Club is moving alone; sntlsfaclor

ii} The Stampers and Tinishcrs tried conclusions

at Randwick the former proving victorious with 11

points to spare
Parramatta accounted for Manly in an eight men

a side match, the scores being 420 and 114 Details
-

1

SIDNEY UNnCRSiTY SCOLTS v S\D\rY |

GHAMJUR SCUOOti

Teams of JO, 7 shots at 200 omi 500 vards. I

Sydney University Scouts bussell, 34, 33-07,

North, 31, 32-03, It G Smith, 32, 20-61, Mac

koro-lo, 82, 28-00, Norman M, 25-00, Mion, 32,

27-59, rinnt, 31, 2S-50, Vi II Smith, 31, 26-57,

Brown, 31 2o-56, Mackinnon, 33, 22-55, total 506

Sydney Grammar School Sgt Ollcs, 30 32-02, Sût
Pain 11, 11-02, Cidet Chocsborongh, 3J 27-62, Lt

Coghlan, SO, 30-00 Sgt Mann, 10 30-00, Sgt Dirk,

ii 27-58 Collet Campbell 12 20-aS L Cpl Unr

ns 20 27-50 Bugler Henley, 29, 25-04, Capt Val

ker 32, 22-51, total, 5S0 I

"A" COMPANY (Heodqnartois) 2ml A.I.R. v "];" !

COMPANY (Kinma).
|

Ten men n side 10 shots at j00 voids I

h Compiny (Iiiimti) Cpl Loïc, 10 Pic Price I

40 Pte Bites 4i Col bgt
Beaux 4a Sgt Sham

j

han 44 bgt Fist 45 lient Boles 42 Ptc Mes

Inder, 42, Ptc A lohnson, 36 Pte King .¡5,
total

431
'

s,

'

Company (Headquarters) Sgt
A E. Cottic,

ti Pte Gregory 45 Col Sgt Pottigri.w, 44, Sgt
'

M'Donald 42, Sgt Bcctsoh 43, W O Paine, 40,

Ptc Gilbert, 40 QMS Hynes, 39, Sgt Davies, 31,
Ptc Tiblrey, 20, total, 801

PARRAMATTA v MANLY.

Eight men a sido; 7 shots at SOO and 000 yards.
Parramatta: H. A. S. Holliday, 20, 32-01; R. Knox,

32, 20-01; A. R. Harding, 28, 32-00; H. W. Gettins,

31, 27-AS; G. L. Ardill, 24, 25-49; 11. E. Mills,

23, 23-46; H. B. Jamieson. 29, 10-15;
E. J. Brown,

IB,, 22-40. Totals, 214, 208-420.

Manly: F. Eager, 33, 27-60; Miles, 32, 23-55; J.

V. Strong, 29, 25-81
; Captain Badniington, 31, 23-54;

E. Wolland, 26, 25-51; O. Coles, 25, 22-47; R. E.

Adrian, 34,
8-42. Totals, 238, 170-414.

.

Parramatta.-First club shoot of tho September
quarter, 7 Bhots at 800 and 000 yards:-H. A. S.

Holliday, 29, 32-61; R. Knox, 32," 29-61; A. R.

Harding, 28, 32-60; P. Ettlnghauscn, .11, 29-60; A.

Ferguson, 30, 20-59; R. Kendall, 35, 24-69; F. W.

Earp, 31, 28-50; H. W. Gibhins, 31, 27-58; .7. 8.

Pryce, 32, 20-58: W. n. Porritt, 25, 32-67; C. .1.

Templeman, 32, 25-57; Rutter, 20, 30-50; D. Hatters

ley, S3, 23-50; J. Holliday, 25, 30-55; J. Ennis, 30,

24-54; W. D. Evans, 31, 23-54; R. Arblastcr, 20, 24

53; T. Wotson. 28, 23-51; Geo. Watt, 20, 21-50; G.

L. Ardill, 24, 23-40: L. T. Crouch, 27, 20-47; Porker,

19, 27-46; H. E. Mills, 23, 23-10.

Randwick.-Practico: 7 shots at 800'and 900 yards:
G. R. Greig, 34, 31-65; T. Dunn, 32, 31-63; R. Cad-

den, 33, 21-62; P. Larholcsticr, 31, 30-61; F. Masters,

30, 30-60; r>. Mitchell, 28, 32-60; F. Marsden, 25,

33-58; C. Jewel], 27, 29-60; li. R. Johnson. 2S, 26

54; A. R. Stephenson, 27, 25-52; M. Malone, 24,

28-52; S. Battlshall. 23, 27-50.

Irish RIllcs.-Practice: 7 shots at 700 nnd BOO yarn's:

Sgt K Miller, 28, 27-55; Sgt. Byrne, 31. 50-01;

Corp. Killian, 34, 26-60; Col.-Sgt O'Brien, 21, 82-53;
R. Fifk, 21, 30-51.

Sydney.-Third 6hoot of September quarter; team« of

five; ]4 shots at 600yds in two shoots of seven Bhots

each. STTOS:-O. Fisher's team: J. Sheariu, 32, 31

63; A. Woods, 27, 34-61: W. S. King, 32, 2S-00; G.

Wilson, 34, 20-60; G. Fisher, 20, 29-5S. Total, 302.

H. Lawson's team: F. Marsden, 31, .15-60; P. Law-lets,

20, 30-59; W. Burt, 27, 31-58; R. Coombes, 25,

32-^57; II. Lawson, 28, 27-55. Total, 205. D. Scott's

team: D. Scott, 32, .11-6.1; II. norvic, 27, 32-50;

II. Ramsey. 30, 30-00; W. Carroll, 30, 27-57; F.

Clean. 29, 24-5.1. Total, 292. A. Garnsey's team; N.

Toyt, 31, SO-01; II. Peterson, 27, .12-59; J. Gilisin, 27,

31- K8; A. Garnsoy, 20, 31-57: A. Rllss-11, 20, 58-54.

Total, 2S9. J. Maze's team: J. Mn7e, 28, 32-60; B.

Clarice, 23, 32-60; G. Douglas, 26. 30-T6: II. Bntti

shall, 28. 28-56; W. II. King, 26, 28-01. Total, 280.

B Cousins' team: B. Cousins, 20, 28-57: P. M*Arthur,

29, 28-57; A. Feltham, 27. 50-50: F. VT. Hunt 28,

27-55; H. W. Pinkerton, 24. 31-55. Totnl, 280. Other

scores: A. B. Abel, 20; 31-51: O . Couleher, 28, 24-52:

O. Ransom, 17, 33-5(1; li. Tolley, 20. 24-50; R.

Ttulock, 24, 28-52; W. Noble. 24, 27-51; IV. Tliomns,
20, 27-53: \V. E. Lcarnyd, 20, 31-51.

A.N.A. Club.-Practice, seven shots at 500 and 000

yard;..-R. J. Harnn, 31,
.10-01; H. Jones. 35, 25-60;

J. Steinbeck, 31, 25-5«: M'Donald. 27. 22-40; Griffith,

24. 22-10; Sutton, 2.1, 16-11: Counter. 22, 19-41;

Glhb, 20, 20-40; Cordnkes, 20, 20-40.
Glodesville-Bnlmnin Rifle Club.-Fourth shoot of the

September qnnrter "The Cook," II shots at 500yds

(handicap aililerl) :-F. Bough, OS; A. Biden, G2; VC.

Cran, 03; II. J. Bourne, 62; .1. Lamberter, 02; E.

Odd, 60; II. Hutchings. 60; J. T. Sawyers, 55; E.

Dalley 53; E. 0. Wotson, 40.

Wunderlich Rifle Club.-Practice, eight shots nt 600,

600. and 700 yorels:-S. Rcnwick, 31, S2, 82-98: F.

Ford, 87, 27, 22-80; F. Dnhhes, 32. 32. 21-85;

E. Nelson, 31, 28, 20-85; J. Jones, 32, SO.- 21-SS; Al'.

M'Alister, 25, 27, 20-81; H. Calvcr, 22, 22, 20-70; T.

Campbell, l8, 10, 26-63.

Lands Department Rifle Club.-Third shoot, Septem-
ber quarter, seven shots ot 600 and 700 yorels:-li.

Magee, .12, 30-62; A. Rlden, 27, 30-^57; C. Russell,

25. Si-50; C. Black, 20, 30-50; E. S. Vautin, 30,

23-5.1: E. L. Doeksey, 31, 22-53: T. Richmond, 24,

28-52; J. Bloke, 25, 20-471; W. T. Bromley. 20, 21-50.

Wunderlich Teams' Match, stampers
v finishers, eight

shots ot 400 and 500 yards,-Stampers: J. Fare, 35,

.11-60: W. G. Pritchard, 36, 25-01: J. Wright. 2S,

23-61: T. Mullins, 10, 25-44: W. Sweet, IS, 24-42.

Totnl. 204. Finishers: S. Rennick, 30, 37-70; O.

Bates. 30. SO-60; A. Groves, 29, 21-50; A. Johnson,

26. 16-40; R. Hendy, 15, 12-27. Totnl, 253.

Western Suburbs.-Practico, It shots at 700vds:-C1.

Keevers, CO; P. O. GrlfTlths, 58: A. W. Henningliiim,

65: F. Smith, 55; S. Clancy. 54; J. W. Adams, 53;

F. Watt. 52; F. E. Bolton, 50; A. V. Brown, 47; A.

Marshall. 46; II. Waters, 40.

Australian Rifles.-"A" grade, first shiot of the Sep
temher quarter, 14 shots at 000yds:-Sgt. Cooksoy, 55:

Coi.-sgt. Taylor. .55: Co1.-Brrt. Barnard, St; Corp.

Finlay, 53; Corp. nnnnon, 63; Lieut. Cox. 62: Arm.
sgt. Mitton. 51; Bandsman Lee. 40; Major Dobbin. 40:
Lieut. O. Horley, 49. "n" grade, 14 shots at 400yils:
Sgt. J. Green, 03; Pte. nilder, 01: Pte. Stvies, 01:

Sgt. Smith, 68;. Pte. Orains, 5S: Sgt. MT.can.'57; Sgt.
Slenth, 67; Corp. Fry, 57; Pte. Susans. 57; Corn.

Thompson, 55; Lance-corp. Lindsay, 56: Pte. W. O.

¡Thompson, 55; Pte. Blackshair, 64: Corp. M'Oregor,
63; Ptc. Pyne, 61; Pte. Gregory, 6.1: Ptc. Austin, 50;
Bugler Martin, 50; Ptc. Johnson, 50; Pte. Purcell, 60.

NEW CLUBS.

The formation of rifle clubs is gazetted at Tooloom
and Cope Hawke.

KANGAROO VAM.ET. Saturday.
The following is the result ol (he shooting, 10 (shots

¡it SOOj'ds:-J. Les!range, 12: J. Fofvthc, 40: J.

Trimble and A. Lidbcttcr, 37: .1. Chittick and F.

Williams, 81; others down to 22 with handicap added.
Tlic i rizo winners were TJdbcrtor, Lcstrauge, Allen,

'

Forsjlbc, Williams, and Trimble.

-
I

COLLISION AT NEWCASTLE.
«

LEVERET AND THE COLAC.

NEWCASTLE. Sunday.
I Early yesterday morning a collision took

place at the Dyke between the Adelaide S.S

Company'B steamer Colac and the tug Leveret, i

belonging to Messrs. J. Fenwick and Co.
j

Tho Colac had taken in o cargo of coal, and
was ready for hor voyage to Molhourno. The

tug Leveret had been signalled to take the

big vessel away from tho yvharf. Just as

she was going alongside the two vessels col-
lided. The stern of the tug struck the Colac
abreast of the No. 3 hatch so severely that

a holo was torn in tho latter's plates above

the water line. The vessel was again
berthed at the Dyke, and lator on Captain
Vollacot. Lloyd's surveyor, made an examina-

tion. He found that In addition to tho rent
In the plates threo of tho framos had also

boen considerably bent. Ho stated, however,
that if another plate yvas bolted ovor the
damaged part the vessel would bo able to

proceed to sea. This yvork was carried out

yesterday, and the Colac left the port on her
voyage to Melbourne at 10.50 last night. After
she has discharged hor cargo tho vessel will

probably return to Sydnoy for permanent

repairs. I
The Leveret was not damaged by the col- I

liston.
__^.»»____

-

I

POSTAL EMPLOYEES' GRIEVANCES.
-»-

1

HEARD BY POSTMASTER-GENERAL.

The grievances of mon in the service of the
Postal Department aro many and varied. They
were narratod by a series of deputations, re-

presenting different branches of the service,

which waited upon tho Postmaster-General on

Saturday, and tho afternoon was far advanced
before Sir John Quick had finished his self-'

imposed task.
The Eloctrlo Telegraph and Telephones Con-

struction Union complainod that a number of

temporary or "exempt" hands wero employed
permanently pending proper appointment, and

that several mon had been called upon to do

Uno foremen's work, for which thoy received
no extra pay. Tho suggestion was mado that
the persons referred to should be placed upon

the permanent statt. Sir John Quick said tho

matter had boen under consideration for some

time, and ho was hopeful provision would bo

mado on tho EstlmatoB to meet tho case.

Tho professional and clerical division com-

plained that tho staff was undermanned, and

that this entailed overwork and overtime. Sir

John Quick repllod that tho staff would be

strengthened vory shortly.
I The mall branch employoos complainod of

the present system of test exams, applied to

officers desirous of promotion to the rank of

sorters, as calculated to exclude praotlcn!

men. The Minister promised to bring tho
complaint under tho notice of the Public Sor-1

vico Commissioner.
The Post and Tologrnph Ofllcors' Association

raised the question of travolllng regulations,
under which somo of tho members of tho as-

sociation, when on Commonwealth business,

wero required to travel second-class hy rall,

and Btcerngo by Bteamor. Sir John Quick
promised to go

Into the matter.

The Electric Telegraphs and Telephono Con-

struction Union drew the Minister's attention

to the case of the yvldow and family of Llno
foroman Travers, who was accidentally killed

while on duty at Balmain, on May 10. Sir

John Quick mado a sympathetic reply, undi

promised to do whatever was possible.

Woods' Great Peppermint Cure for Cougal and Colil

never fiUi. l/e.-Adrt.

SHIPPING.
-?- .

ARRIVALS.-July 31.

I /icteii s S060 tons, Captnin Frank, ironi Bicmcn
'and Southampton, vin ports Pnsäeiigorfi-Sister Bun

nielan Rev I Hilly, ytcssr« Friek Moll, laeobi Jim,
Urban and HO in tlio third class Lohmann and Co

,

agLiits

\icloriu, s 21109 tons Cnptalii O 1 Intvvlsle Irom
Vuckland N 7 Passengers-Mesdames J F Wright,

Purvis, Heard A 1 Challis and eliild, Woolinna 1

Clarke Aslior, Merrin, L Cariiard lloaic,
Misses Bul

lock \ lolinson, Moollatns, \\ Pavh, Morgan, Messrs
1 K Morton, I Hovvird, \ Portcom Heard, T
Mallen T (.odfrov C L Nelson, Vslitr, halman, A
1 Challis No« Tukl M Hciit?e F Tarrand, \ and
I Yulll \ C illa, C 1, Wodrlcn, I L 1 dson, v

Holmes
Marrin, D Jindie, Hoare Harvcj, Drs J

Bovd and \tkinson 41 members Ponsonby (Auckland)
1 ootball Club and 75 in the steerage Huddart, Par

I ker and Co Proprietary Ltd , agents.
H M S

Powerful, first class tivln screw protected
cruiser, flagship on tlic Australian station, 11 200 tons

displacement, Captain Cecil I Prowse, Irom Jervis
Hay

Augsburg, b 1287 lons Captain Minter, from Scan

|

dinavian ports via Newcastle on Tyne, Capetown, Ade

laldc, and Melbourne German Australian S S Com

I

pativ, Ltd
, igcuts

.Namoi, s, 1114 tons, Captain Marne, from Ne»
castle Newcastle and II II S S Company, Ltd,
agents.

Muniara, s, 837 tons, Captain Robinson, from New
castle Bums, Philp, and Co ,

Ltd
, agent»

Paloona, s, 2771 tons, Captain 1 W Macbeth, from
Newcastle. F IV lackson, agent

Archer, s GHI tons, Captain Misson, from New
castle Newcastle and II Ii S S. Company, Ltd,
agents'

New Guinea s, 2074 tons, Captain Coleman, from
Melbourne Burns Philp, and Co Ltd, agents.

Pyrmont s SU tons, Captain lozer from Manning
River North Coast SN Company, Ltd, agents.

Aug 1

Monaro s, 2Oo0 tons, Captnln 1 P Neale, from
Ncvveistle Melbourne S S Company, Ltd, agents

I Our 1 Isie, s, 120 tons Oiptain Donovan, from Nain
ibucca Uiver A and li Ulis, agents
I Uralla, s, 100 tons, Captain Anderson, from Manning
Uiver Allen Taylor and Co , Ltd

,
agents.

j Hunter, a, 1840 tons, Captain M Thompson, from
Newcastle. Newcastle and li R S S. Company, Ltd,
agents

| Wandra, s, 150 tons. Captain Richard Luccy, from
St Georges Basin. Allen

Taylor and Co, Ltd.,
agents.

Fden, s, 693 tons, Captain Walker, from Eden Bia
warra and South Coast S N Company, Ltd., agents

Our Jack, s 272 tons. Captain Hunt, from Cape
Hawke Allen Taylor and Co, Ltd

, agents
Friendship, s, 214 tons, Captain Evans, from Tweed

River B M Corrigan and Co, agents.
lulgitbar, s, 770 tons Captain Beach, from Macleay

River North Coast SN Companj, Ltd, agent«.
Kallatlna, s, 046 tons, Captain loung, from Clarence

River North Coast S N Compiny, Limited, agents
Coomonderrj, s, 147 tons. Captain W H Green,

from Shoalhaven Illawarra and South Coast b N Cora
pam, Limited, igents

Noorcbar s 0"0 tons, Captain Small, irom Clarence
River North Coast S N Company, Limited, agents.

Bellinger, s 220 tons Captain Kosten, from Cam
den Hav cn Allen

Taylor and Co
,

Ltd agents.
fcaritiao, s, 1378 tons, Captain H Birnie}, from

Devonport 1 M Jackson, agent
Astril, s, 120 tons Captain P F O'Bicrne, from

Cape Hawke Allen
Taj

lor and Co , Limited, agents.
Orara s, 1297 tons Captain I H Hunter, from Byron

Bav North Coast S.N Companj, Limited, agents

Hastings, s Ml tons, Capttin Greer, from Port Mac

quane ¡v Cain's Coastal Co operative S.S Company,
agents.

August 2
Glaucus s 1103 toni Captain heats, from

Devonport,
Huddart, Parker and Co Proprietär), Ltd, agents

Cooloon, s 218 tons Captain lames Colvin, from
M oolgoolga and Coff s Harbour Langley Bros

, agents
Ouraka s 2037 tons Captain Provo from Mel

bourne G S luill and Co, Limited, jgents

DEPARTURES.-July 31.

Mantua, RMS, for London, \ia ports.
Jriomcncus, s, for London and Antwerp, ria ports.
Morcsbv, n, for Solomon Island and Papua
Airlie, s,

for Java and Singapore
Ktinnno Maru, JMS, for Melbourne

Tambo, B, for ï*ew Hebrides
Ahnul n, s, for

Wellington, X Z

Yongala, s, for Fremantle, Wa porta
Cooma s, for Melbourne

Bombah, P, for Townsville, Wa Brisbane and ports.
Ailing*», s, for Cairns, Wa Brisbane and ports.
Millina, s, for Rockhampton, na Brisbane.

Mirjorio Craifi bo, for Kalpara, Wa Newcastle.
Dulwich, s, (or Durban, Wa Newcastle.

Aug 1

Le Miire, a, for BntiWa, Wa ports
Munin rn, s, for Marsh ill, Gilbert, and Ellice Islands
victoria, s, for Newcastle

Wakatipu, s, for Iscw castle

I PROJECTED DEPARTURES.-August 2.
|

MiKiira, It ¡u S
,

tor Vancouver, via ports, Snazi, s, for'
South African ports, South Australnn, s for Fiji, and
Wallis Island, Ivaritine, s, for Strahan, Regatta l'oint,
Dev onpoi t, Burnie, and Stanley, Eden,

s for Berma
gul, Tathn, Merimbula, and Eden, Wauchope, s, for
Port Macquarie, Hastings, and the Wilson

Rivers,
Hunter, s, for tvovveistlc, Durobv, s, for the Tweed
Uiver, Our Jack, e, for Cape Hawke anti the Wallamba
River, Bellinger, s for Cunden Haven, Pyrmont, s,

for the Manning River, Jijee, s, for Nambucca River

I

_

CLEARANCES.-July SI.
j

i .nanum, s, 4606 tons, Captain Rolls, for Wellington,
N ¿ Passengers-Mr and Mra r C Adams, Mr and
Mrs

doling, Mr nnd Mr-, Cameron and 2 children,
Mr and Mrs L Bnume, Mi nnd Mrs Gubhcns, Mr

and Mrs Kirkcaldie, Mr and Mrs Roberts, Mr and
Mrs B Trlpp, Mesdames Milson and 2 children. Tyne,
M'hoiuic and child, Tempe, Stelm, Phillips, Doiith
vnite, Monro, Ponsonby, Misses Bcckingaamc, Belcher,
Monro Parkinson, Price, 11 M'Knj, Ledger, Allum,
II Jones, M'Clutchie, Stone, Doiithwaltc, Curtis,
Willans, Messrs C li Hewlett, Campbell, Harrison,
Dirccv, C Wells L Lemke, Willans, Watkins, It

Alford, John
Norton, M'Vrtliur, Master

Dovvtliwaitc,
Mamgaj, Price, E Wilson, Pine, King Franklin,
Higgin, Coicntrj, Lord, Quirk, 1! and T Belcher,
Tiples, Loben, Seiles, Rninslei, Munro, C

Carr,O Connell, Patterson, Master Phillipa
I \ ¡ctoria, s, 2969 tons, Captain Entvvistle, for Auck-
land, via Newcastle
I Airlie, s, 2137 tons, Captain Wilson, for Singapore,
I

vi» ports, with passengers as per list published on

I

batllldav

Eurjalus, s, 230S tons, Captain Wilkinson, for Java
ports,

Singapore, Rangoon, and Calcutta, via Neil
I cistle Melbourne, arid Sjdiev

¡

Idoincrci.9, s, ObW tons, Captain Tillotson, for
Loi don nnd Antwerp, via Melbourne and Adelaide

Dulwich, s, «2S0 tons. Captain Dudlej, for Durban,
vn Neiveistle

Mantua, 11 M S, 10,535 tons, Captain Vibert, for
London, via ports, with passengers as per list pub

I hshoi* on Sit! relaj

I Kiinnno Mini, JMS, 6070
tons, Captain Winkle,for Melbourne

ENTERED OUTWARDS.-July 31.

I Mallina, s for Rockhampton, via Brisbane, Victoria,
Is, for Auckland, via Newcastle, Zeiten CMS, lui

llamen, via Melbourne, Adelaide, and 1 romantic

I MOVEMENTS Or OVERSEA STEAMERS. I

Orient, II.M.& (Orient S.N. Company), left Mar-
seilles on lriday, cn route irom

London, bound to

Sydney.
Ortona, R.M.S. (Orient S.N. Company), bound from

Sydney to London, arrived at l'on Said on Wednes-
day last.

Ormuz, I!.M.S. (Orient S.N. Company), irom Syd-
ney, bound to London, arrived at Colombo on Thurs-
day last.

I MAKURA, FOR VANCOUVER TO-DAT. I

iJty! "P .Makurai
the fine twin screw steamer of

the Canadian Austr illa« line, sails to day for \ aneouv ci

via ports, at 8 o clock, from 1 mod s wharf, Circular
Quav Sha ins an

c\ceptionally largo number of pan
sengers for this season of the vear some of whom aro

milking excursions to tim
Kock} Mountains Most of

them, however, arc booked
through to Europe The

eargo of the Makun, which is a large one, consists of
I hides, skins, wool, timber, dried fruit, and other lines.

\ppendcd is a list of the Passengers -

Mrs. George Andrews, Miss j. Best, Mrs. J \
Ploir, Mi G L

Burne, Mr W I* Bernard, Mr A II

Badger, Mr 1 B Blanchard, Mr Tas Boot Mr C 1
Caird Miss F Carpenter, Mr W B Cleeves, Captain
M Care}. Mr A J Coren, Miss O

Culllnan, Mr II F
Duncan, Mrs. Duncan, Mr 1 rank Dickson, Mrs. M J

ror6}tlie, Miss L Iors>tho, Mr Hcnr\ Ioster, Mr P
Fenwick, Mr Gnj, Mr D Govett, Mrs It Goodson,
Mr Hugh Gladstone, Mr W J Howe, Mr P I llig
gins, Mrs Higgins the Verv Rev Dean Harper, Mr
W Harbutt, I R C A , Miss O C Harbutt, Mr Louis
Halle, Mrs Halle, Mr A Hill, Mr Hopper, Mrs Hop
lier nnd child Miss I snie liny, Mr G llnrlrick Mr O
ihrtrick, Miss R Ilartrick, Miss h. Uartrick, Mr
li uri

til,
Mrs Hamlll, Miss Ilamill Miss Isaac, Miss

Lill Isaac, I lutcnant Neill James, Miss A lolnis, Mr

Hclghwa% Iones, Mr P Jordan, Mr A
Kruger, Mrs

Kruger, Mr K V Kerr, Mrs. I Kendall, Mr G S

littlejohn, Mr G S Lander, Mr Wm Laidlaw, Mrs.
Laidlaw and infant Mr T B Lcssos, Mrs. Lessos, Mr
L A Martin, Miss MacLagan, Mr Hector M'haj, Mr

R M'Nab Mr Warren C Mo>or, Mrs. Mavor, Mr O
K V M'Donald, Miss B Mlxnoi, Mr J H M Bnde,

[Mrs Marlo} Miss M Marley, Miss D Mar

lej, Mrs A R. Mackenzie Mr Vf U
M Gill, Nurse Markham, Mr C M'Clure, Mr
I! II Newman, Mr 1- S Outtrim Mrs E S Ont
trim, Dr A Paterson, Mrs Paterson, Dr T Antill
Pocklev Mr Walter Pontln, Mr Pratt, Mr M Read,
Mis Read, Miss SI Robison, Mr T J Read, Mr f

i Reull, Miss R Russell, Mr II I Such, Mrs Such, Miss

buch,
Mr C byrne, Miss Saumarez Smith, Miss D

Saumarez Smith, Miss IT Saumarez Smith, Miss II

Saumarez SfTilth Mr V Sandner, Mrs. J B Smith, Mi
O M Smith, Mrs. M Sheehan, Miss Rubj Sellin, Mr

n II Scott, Mrs Scott, Mr J W Schaccic,
Mrs Schacckc Miss Schaee-ke Mr C M
lern, Mr W J P Tomllnson, Mr J

Tlitbaud, Mr las Timmins, Mr O A and Mn> Tur

ncr, Alias M Turner, Mr L TovanI, Mr L and Mr*

Urquhart, Mr Hugo anil Mrs. Worthoim, Miss Adele

Wertlieim, Miss Glad}«
Werthclm and goicrness, Mr

Tlios. Watt Mr ft S and Mrs. Whiting, Miss O

Whiting Miss A Whiting. Miss D Whiting, Mr F

r R Wollaston Mrs Wurtr Miss N II Wurtz, Mr
E II T and Mrs Wolter, Mr F Wolter Mr \ B

Williams Mrs Walker Miss Walker, Miss Eulalia

Wright, Miss I lvira \\ right, Mr C G Young, Mrs
las Young Miss M \oung Mr Robert loung, Mas

ter Ralph doling, Messrs. loiinmnan (2), Mr and Mr,

Mahnffv 2 children and nurse, Mr E A Barnett, Mr

Jas Longworth, Mr Hurl} I rands Miss Alice Rae

Mr T Phillips, Mr W and Mrs Rcnouf and Infant,
Master > Rcnouf, Master R Renou!, Miss R Itenoiif

Miss Ivy Rcnouf,
Mr Oeneslo Grivctto Mr Glncomo

Grivetto Mr r Jones, Miss F HarrlB, Mr D Tailor,

Mr Fred E Slanc}, Mr E D Hastie, Mrs. Avs, Miss

Avs Mr A Price, Mr Ralph L Sise, Mr I F

Hansen, Mr Ilutcliluson, Mr t Simpson, Miss P

Mchown Mr J is Bolle, Mrs. M B Jeffries, Mr G

li Prince Mm C Harkness and child, Mr MiiliaftV,

native liov Mr F R and Airs Lvons and Infant, Mr

F Lindeman Mr AW Dustan Mr J
Richardson,

Mrs. M M Woods, Mr H Wilks

?VICTORIA DELAYED BY HEAVY WEATHER,""
I

'

Tlic Btcamer Victoria, of the fleet of Huddart, Parker,
I mid Co. Proprietary, Limited, which had been expected'

hore from Auckland. nt midday ou Friday, did not nr

rive until 0 o'clock on Saturday morning.

Captain G. F. Entvvistlo reported having experienced

strong northerly wind and smooth sea to North Cupe¡
tlienco a moderato W gale and strong SW winds, with

lightning, rain, and rough seas. From Friday to ar-

rival strong SW winds,
with inode'rate seas, were met

I with.'
_

THE EVERTON GRANOE.
.

The steamer Everton Grange, tor vvlilcli Messrs.

I Moulder Bros, and Co., Ltd., are agents, and which

is now discharging general merchandise from
.Liver-1

pool at Darling Island, will leave shortly for Bris

i bano with part
of lier original cargo.

TF.LEGRAFHIO SHIPPING.

COOKTOWN (1580m).-Passed: July 30, Ohangiha, a,

from Sydney, bound to Hongkong.
I THURSDAY ISLAND (2ûO0m).-Arr: Auf, 1, EltB.

Peyclic, at 3 p m, cn route from Sydney bound to

Colombo
i

CAIRNS (1400m) -Arr July 31, Arawatta, s, irom

Cooktown Dcp July 30, Dilkera, s, (or Sydney i

TOWNSVILLE (1370IU)- Arr July 31, kadina, s,,

from Sydney
ROCKHAMPTON (920m) -\rr July 30, Timaru, s.i

from Iron Islind Dcp July 30, Queensland, s, for
!

Maryborough, Civility, s, for Iron Island

GLADSTONE (S23m) -Dep July 31, Bingera, s, for

Townsville
M IR! BOROUGH (6S0m) -Arr July 30, Sylvan, s, 1

from lownsville Dep July 30 Hopewell, s, for Sydney

BltlSU\,Nt, (oOOm)- Arr Jul} 31, Malpara, s trou-1

London. Aug 1, Rocklily, s, from Richmond River, I

li I vi 1' S Condor, from Auckland, Moravian, s, and

Mintaro s, both (rom Sydney, MollowT, s, froi

Canns, Musgrave,
e, from Gladstone Dep Jut) 31,

hnana, s for Bundaberg, Impire, 6, (or Japan Cm

rah, RMS, Wyandra, s, and Burwah, s,
all for Syd

ncj, Wyreema, s, for Cooktown, lime, s,
for Rock

hampton
BUtON BVY (34am)-Dcp July 31, Orara, B, at 7

p in , for Sydney
RICHMOND RIVER HEADS (337m)-Arr July 31,

Kilto'inniks, a, at 0 40 a-ra
, Tinterlbar, s, at 3.40 p in ,

'

both from bvdncj Dep July 31, Ramornie, 6, at 0 35

am, lor sydney, Rocklil}, 8, at S 40 a m , for Bris

baue Paused Ang 1, Bombala, 6, at 3 30 pm.,

north
CLARENCE HEvDS (29dm) -Dep July 31, Noorebar

F, nt 7 40 am., Kalianna, s, at 8 25 a in., both (or

favdnev
SOU 111 SOLITARY ISLAND (250m)-Arr mly 31,

1 olnntcer, tug, at 10 SO a m
,

from tlic Bclüngcr
River

Dep Iul> 31, Volunteer, tug,
at 1 p ni., for the Bel

linger Uiver Passed Aug 1, Wjandra, 6, at Sam,

one oi Howard Smith's steamers at 0 a in ,
both south

I COF1 ö initUOUll (210ui)-Dep July 31 Cooloon,

le at fe p ni, Noorebar, B, at 7 3o p ni, both for Svd

nev

1ILLL1NGER HEADS (230m)-Arr July 31, Voliui

tccr tug, at 5 p m , from South Solitary
Island Dcp

lulv 31, Ltiroka, s, at 7 a.m, for the Macleay,
\olun

teer, tug at 7 a m ,
(or Solitarj Island

MACLbU RIVER llF\Dä (20Um)
-\rr July 31, Eu

roka, s at 11 80 a.rn ,
irom the Bellinger River

1 VClvJNG POINT (Köm) -Passed Aug 1, a steamer

oving UNir, at 7 am, Allinga, 8,
at 8.10 am,

ilorcsli}, s, at 6 5a am, a German steamer, tiling

ItMIN at 015 a m , Brundah, s, at 12 noon, Rose

ii.i 1 o
t>,

at 12 noon, all north, Wyandra, s, at 1 40 p BL,

»outh
CAMDEN IUVEN HEADS (159m)

-MT July 11,

candidate,
ktch, at 7am, Lad) smith, ktch, at 4 Jo

(i
ni Dep Jieli 31, Bellinger, s, at 5 JO p ni, for

Svdney
CUU\VD\ HE\D (147m)-Passed Aug 1, a 2 roasted

steamer, at 7 a m
, Kjogle, s at 135 p m

,
Lo Maire,

s, at 2 50 P in , Commonwealth, s, at 6 15 p in , all

north, Uralla, s, at OSO am, an AUSN steamer,

at i.40 p m, Burwah, s, at 5 10 pm, all south

itANNLNG HEADS (114m) -Arr July 31, Electra, s,

at 7 15 a ni, from SsdncJ Dep July 31, Uralla, e

at 0 30 a ni
,

l'vmiont, s, at 0 45 p m , Aug 1, Corra

I ynn, s, at 715 a ni, Rosedale, s, at 8.5 a.ni,
all (or

Svduev Passed Aug 1, Boambee, s, at 8 io pm,

north
C\PE HAWKE (123m) -Julv 31. Antleon, Govt

dredge, working on liar Dep Tuly 11, Astral, s,

at 5 3a p in , Our Jack, s, at 5 50 P ni, both (or S}d

ne}
SE vL ROCKS (109m)

-Passed Aug 1, Muniara, s, nt

11") p in , north, Corra Lvmt, e, at 3 p ra., Orara, «,

at 12 30 P
in both south

PORT STEPHENS (83m)-\rr July 31,
Northam

bril, launch, at 4 p m
,

Vlg 1, Baden Powell, s,

at 716 a ni , Williams, s, at 0 li a ni Passed Aug

1, a large steamer, at 0 a m
,

one of Burns, Philp, and

Co's steamers, at 12 21 p m.,
both north. Yulgilbar,

I », at 7 45 a m , Hastings, a, at 8 a m
,

Bellinger, a at

7 i m ,
W auohope, s,

at 7 40 a m
,

a North Coast

steamer at 9 45 a m , a barque, at 11 a m , Ramornie,

s at 12 20 P m
,

Orara, 3, at 2 p m , Cooloon, s, at

2 30 pm.,
Myall sehr, at 12 20 pm, all south

NEWCASTLE (62m) -Arr Julv 31, Archer, s,

nunter s,
Helen Nicoll B, Duranbah, fl,

Murra}, s,

Queen Bee, s Bciglc, s, Dorrigo, s, Cavanba, s, Sphcnc,

s Karuah, s. Dulwich, s David Fvans American (our

misted sch, Cavan, bqtn all from S}dne>, Hawk,

s from Port Stephens,
Baden Powell, s, from lake

Macquarie Aug 1, Glenesk, bq, from Fast

London, Hastings s, from Port Macquarie, I

Nomol, s Marjorie Craig, bq both (rom

S)dnev,
Dauntless, s, (rom Port Stephens,

Dep lilly 31 Paloona, s, Queen Bee, s,
Holen Nicoll,

a,
vrclicr, s, Beagle, s, Galava, s, Echunga, a, Murra},

s,
liona, s, Monaro s, Kunian, s, Sphcnc, s, Hunter,

s cavan bqtn, all for Sydne} Colac, s, (or Mel

bourne, Macleay, s, for Clarence River, Duranbah, s, for

Tweed River, Boambee, s (or the Manning River, Dor

rigo s, for Coil's
Harbour, Prln? Valdemar, bq,

for

Antofagastn, Grenada, bq,
for locapllla, Volador, bq,

tor The Marshall Islands N Jord, bq, for Auckland

vug 1, larra, »,
and Hobart, s, both tor Melbourne,

Baden Powell, s, Williams, s, and karuah, e, all (or

Port Steihens.
WOLLONGONG (44m) -Arr July 31, Mount Kembla,

s at 0 10 i m ,
Pareora, s at 4 30 p m ,

both from

Sydnov Dcp July 31, Moruja, s, at S a m, for

Kiama
KIAMA (59m) -Arr Jul} 31, Mortiva, e at 5 a m

,

from Wollongong Dep Jul} di, Moruya, t at 7

a.m
,

for Ulladulla, Kiama, s, at 10 a m
,

for Sydne}

CHOOKHUtV HEADS (74m)-Arr July 31, Peter

borough, s, it 3.35 »ra, from S}dnc}

jrRVIS BA1 (87m) -Pa-acd Aug 1, Karitane, «, at

12 IS pin, Era, 8, at 1 pm, both north, Kllcrelic

s, at 0 a m Merribee, s, at 010 a m , a large str at

10 4li a m all south

ULLADULL\ (108m) -Dcp July 31, Moro} a, 8, at

2pm, for the south

BATI M\N S BA\ (114m) -Arr July 31, Moruva, c

at ¿.Su p
in

,
from Svdne}

MORU1 V HEADS (141m) -Arr Aug 1, Hillmeads,

's, at 7 45 » m
,

from Svdnc} Passed Aug 1, Olou

, cus, s, at 2 20 p m
, Ouraka, s, at 4 p m , a 2 in

str at 7 15 a m , all north. Advance, scow, at 4 30 p ni I

Arab, ktch, at 4 40 p
111

, Ruakska, scow, at 4 65 p ni,

Norkoowo, s, at 215 pm, larra, s, at 2 40 n in

Coloc, », at 8 20 t, m , nil south
' '

BrilM vGUl (100m) -Arr Jul) 31, Eden, s, at 2.S0

pm, Irom "lathra ' Dep July 31, Edon, s, nt d30

p ni, (or Sydne}
I

|
TDrN (210m) -Arr Jul) 31, Perth, s, nt 4 50 a m

I

from Melbourne, Tathra, s,
at 0 35 p in

,
Irom

Sydney

Dep July 31, Fdeu, s, at 7 30 j m, for Sydney

Vci th, », nt noon, for Port Kembla

GUMIN OAPC (218m) -Passed Aug 1, one of James

Paterson and Co 's steamers nt 12 15 am, a steamer

at 12 5 a in , Wodonga, s, at 4 45 p m , Swazi, s, at

5 p in ,
Irene, launch, at 11 15 am, all north, a

steamer at 1 30 a m , at 3 35 a m
, at 5 40 a m

Yongala, s, at 6 . m
, Coomo, », at 7 a m , a «teamcr,

blue funnel, black top, at 8 M a.m., all south
I

GABO (258m),-Puied. Aug. 1, a luge passenger

steamer at S 15 am, Rumano Maru, IMS., at 7 tí

'am, Yongala, s at 7 JO a ni
, Cooma, s, at 8 35 S.DL,

a steamer, blue funnel, black top, at 10 15 a-nx,
all

.west

WILSON'S PROMONTORY (420m) -Pasiol inward

Aug 1 Marloo, s at 10 20 a m , Ashridge, s, at 115

p m
, Barrabool, s, at 2 50 p m , Nardoo, s at 3 30

pin Passed outward \ug 1, Wodonga s, ot 1 am.

MLLBOUUN1 (aTOml-\rr lulv 31, Warrigal,
ktch and Moana i- both from Hobart, S}dncy s,

and Itonus s both fiom Sjdney, Schwarrbols s from

Ne»f \ork, Wainui, », from Strahan, Linda Fell >,
'

from Newcastle \U" 1 Kanowna, s, from \dclaide,

Perthshire s, Ironi ki due} Oonah, s from Burnie;

rtotonnlmna,
s, iioin Launceston Habana,

s, from Newcastle Dop lulv 31 Wo-

donga s, for Cooktown via faydne} Coocvanna s,

for I romantic, loongana, s Wnrojtoa s Toroa I,

Hiza Davies ktch, and Arlstidcs ktch,
all for Tas-

manian ports, Satara, s,
and Barwon, s both for 8}d- ,

nev \ug 1, Commoniicaltli s for London

IIOBAR1 (OtSm) -Dep July 31 Rooganah, sehr, at

0 20 a m for Melbourne

LAUNCESTON (509m) -Arr Aug 1, Loongana, t,

at 0.45 am, Warcatca, s, nt 12.r2 pm Kakapo s,

at S 65 p m., all for Melbourne Dep July 31, Rote*

manana, s at 0 21 p m , for Melbourne

ADFLMDP (lOalm)
- \rr Aug 1, Tropic, s from

Liverpool, Bia, s from Gothenburg, Meissen s horn

Hamburg Dep Julv 31, Scottish Monarch s, for Ne»

castle, Zambesi, s, and Somerset, s both tor Mel-

bourne, Koombana, s, for Western Australia, Uraidla,

steam tug, for Western Australia.

PORT PI1UE (123SnV)
-

*rr Aug 1, Port Augusta,
s from 'Wnllaroo, Cvcle, s, from Newcastle Dep*
Jul\ 30 Winfield, s for Svdncv

*LB\VY (2100m)- irr Aug 1, Kapunda, t, from

the eastern State,
TRl-MAIiTLE (2!50m)- s.rr July 11, Kera FM.S.,

at 11 15 p m , from Marseille, cn route to Sydney
anti

Voumea, via Adelnde and Melbourne Dep July 3U

ten erina, s, at 12 "0 p
in

, Livingstone, s, at 2 55 p m,
both for eastern Mates.

AUSTRALIAN WEATHER.

I _THE "HEEAIJ" MAP.

The Antarctic disturbance has now practically lett our shores, and appears to he filling
up or losing energy. , An anticyclone (One weather type) now covers the greater part of Aus-
tralia.

Ocean Forecasts.-Squally and rough between Melbourne and the Bluff, becoming squally
off the Leeuwin.

'

I MPTEOROLOOICAIi REPORTS.

Commonwealth Weather Bureau, Sunday, i

Sydney rainfall, average rainfall (or 50 years, 48 28.
I

Average rainfall for SI years, from January 1 to end

of Juls, 3348 points. I

Total rainfall from January 1, 1909,
to date, 1742

points
i

Total for corresponding period of 1003, 2870 pointa. I

Barometer.-Saturday At 0 a m . 30 017, at 3 p m , |

29 9o9, at 0 p m
, 80 009 Sunda} At 9 a.ni, 29 972; at

3pm, 29 76S, at 9 pm., 29 770 ,

Temperature -Saturday Maximum 68 3, minimum
42 4, at 9 a m

, 47, at 8 p ni
,

5S.3, at 9 p m , 40 6

Sunday Maximum 618, minimum 42 5, at 9 a.m,

48 0, at 3 p ni., 01 8, at 0 p m , 51 2

Humidity -Saturday At 9 a.m
, 70, at 3 p m , 45,

at o P-m , C9 Sunda} At 9 a m
, 69, at 3 n m ,,

47, at 9 p m , 58 ,

Wind -Greatest velocity On Saturday, 10 miles,
'

from the west, on Sunda}, 26 miles, from the north .

west

RAINFALL REGISTRATIONS. -

New South Wales (for the 24 hours ended at 9 a m Sa

turdav) -Adelong 16 points, Albury 13, Angledool 14,

\rmidale l8, Barmedman 25, Barraba 17, Bathurst 6,

Bingara 11, Blackville 9, Blayney 15, Boggabilla 14,

Boggabri 29, Bombala 10, Booligal 12, Bourke 23, Brc

warrina l8, Bundarra 14, Burrowa 0,* Byrock 23 Cannon

bar 2, Carcoar 17, Carinda 15, Carrathool 1, Cassilis 2,

Conar 8, Collarenebri 30, Condobolin 3, Coolamon 15,

Coonabarabran 21,
Coonamble 39 Cootamundra 35,

Cowra 9 Corowa 14, Crookwell 15. Cudal 5, Ciidgclllco
8, Dandaloo 8, Delegate 11, Deniliquin 15, Dubbo 7,

Fuabalong 10, Emmaville 22, Enngonia 3, Euston 2,

Forbes 10, Gabo Island 1, Germanton 10, Gilgandra
5, Girilambone 27, Glen Innes 0, Gongolgon 30,

Goulburn 2, Grenfell 13, Crong Grong 15, Gulgong 1,

Gunnedah 11, Gundagai 28, Gunning 5, Ha> 1, Henty
16, Hungerford 6 Inverell 10, lunee 31, Kiandra 57.

Kunopia 19, Louth 22, Manilla 14, Marsdens 24, Millie

85, Mogil 22, Molong 12, Morangarell 14, Moree 22,

Mossgiel 21, Mount Hope 2, Mungundi 15, Murrum

burrah 35, Murrurundi 10, Narrabri 26 Narrandera 11,

Nundle 8, Orange 13, Parkes 20, Pilliga 29, Pine

Ridge 7, Quambone 34 Quirindi 15, Rockley 10,
Tamworth 5, Taralga 4, Tarcutta 25, Temora 11, Ten

tcrfteld 14, Tilpa 10 Tocumwal 5, Tumbarumba 8,

Tumut 45, Tweed Heads 3, Ungarie 8, Uralla 10,

Urana 4, Wagga Wagga 27, Walcha 12, Walgett 24,

Wanaaring 2,
Warialda 15 Warren 8, Wee Waa 31,

Wellington 7, Whitton t, Wyalong 20, Yass 5, Yetman

20, Young 25

Additional
rainfall record at 9 p

m on Sundi}
-

Wilgett 5 points
SYNOPSIS

New South W ales (for the 24 hours ended at 9 o m ,

Saturdna) -Cloud} to overcast at scnttered places be

tween the Riler Darling and the tablelands, with

showers at Gundagai and places on the northern slopes

and plains; snowing at n few places on the northern

tableland, otherwise One and clear general!}, light

to moderate rnmtnll his been recorded generally, CJ.

cept on the coast and western border

BAROMETERS AT 9 A M SATURDAY

Carnarvon, 3013, Geraldton, 3017, Perth, 3015, Fs

pcrance Da}, 3015 Eucla, 30 20 Streaky Bay, 30 20,

Adelaide, 3013, Robe, 30 00, Portland, 29 88, Mel

bourne, 29 96, Wilson'« Promontory, 29 81: Gtbo I*
land, 29 91, Cape St George, 2997, Newcastle, 2» 97:
Port Macquarie, 20 03, Clarence Heads, 29 99, Bris-

bane, 30 01, Rockhampton, 30 12, Macka}, 3013, Cook,
town, 30 00.

TEMPERATURES
Perth (for the 24 hours ended at 9 a ra. flatimliyV,

maximum 65, Adelaide, maximum 54, minimum 48, Mci.
bourne, 53, 40, Brisbane, 70, 47, Hobart, 60, 38

RIVER REPORTS
The heights above summer level of the inland riven

at 9 a m on July 11 were as follow
-Albury, 6ft

loin, Balranald, 12ft 10m, Booligal, 5ft Sin, f

Bourke, 3ft 4in, f, Brewarrina, 5ft 7ln, f, Collara!,
ebrl, 2ft 2in, r, Condobolin, 2(t, Cowra, 3(t 8in
Deniliquin, 8(t 7in, Dubbo, 2ft 6m, Euabalong, 5ft

3in, f, Euston, 24ft, Forbes, 4ft 4in, f. Goodooga, 1;

Gundagai, 7ft 7in, r, Gunnedah, 1,
Ha}, 5ft, Hill-

ston, 3ft Sin, (, Louth, Oft 4in
Mcniudlc, 4ft Sliiu

Moama, 29(t flin, Mogil Mogil, 6(t 4in, r. Moulamein,
9ft 8ln, Mungundi, lift, f, Narrandera lift, r.

Tilpa,
fift 2ln, Tocumwal, 10ft Oin, Wagga Wagga, 9ft ein;

Wentworth, 14ft, Wileannh, Bit 5Jin, r, \ctman, 1ft:

Note-R, rising, f, filling, 1, low
COASTAL RrPORTS AT 0PM SUNDAY

Ballina, N, light, fine, sea smooth, Manning Heads,
calm, fine,

sei
smooth, Cipe Hawke, W, hghr, (toe,

sei slight, Seal Rocks, W, light, fine sea
smooth, Port

Stephens, W, ircsh, cjoudv, sea smooth, Newcastle,
NM\ strong, fine, cloudy, sea smooth Barrenjoey w,
strong, cloudy, sea slight, South Head, MNTV, fresh,

fine, sea
slight. Wollongong MV, light, cloud}, dull,

sea smooth, Kiama, N'W, light, cloud}, sea
smooth;

lervls Ba}, MV, strong, cloudy, sea slight, Moruya.
NW, strong, cloud}, sei slight

FORFOASTS AT 9 PM SUNDAY

New South Wales -Cloud} and unsettled generally
with showers, chief!} in the southern districts and on

parts of the coast, northwesterly to >south westerly
winds.

Victoria-Unsettled to showery on the south of the

ranges, fine in the noith, with frosts easterly winds

Queensland -Cloud} on paris of the coast, clearing
showers over the downs,

otherwise fine generally, with

cold, frosty nights in the southern interior, witt
south west winds, south easterly In other parts.

South Australia -^-Cloud} and unsettled weather, con-

tracting still further to tlic south, cold westerly wind»;
frosts In the north another change for showers ana

squall} weather corl} next week
Western Australia -Shower} in the extreme sotith

wc=t, extending thence northwards and eastward's;

otherwise general!} fine, westerly to north westerly

windi, cold and frosty on the goldfields
Tasmania -Continued unsettled, showery weather,

more cspeclnll} on the west coast, with squally winds.

, ASTRONOMICAL Ml.vIORANDA TOR AUGUST 2.

[ Sun rises at 0 40, sets at 5 10 Moon, 5 40 p m , 0 50

a ni , Mercury, C 46 a m
,

5 p in
,

1 eiius 8 10 a.m,

710 p m , Mars, fl 21 p m
, 0 4» a ni luplter, ass

a m
,

8 7 p m , Saturn, 10 56 p m , 10 31 a.m

Full Moon, August 2 at 714 am, new Mwa,
August 16 at 9 15 a ni

High water at Tort Denison at 8 35 a m. and 8 a

p m

NEW ZEALAND SHIPPIXO.

AUCKLAND (12Slm).-Dcp: July 31, Kaikoura, %
for London.

FUI sinppiSG. I

SUVA (1743m).-Air: July 31, H.M.S. Promette* »

from New Hebrides Group.

THE MAILS.
»

THIS DAY.

South \ustralin -Overland 530 pm.
Victoria -Oierland 6 30 and 8 pm.

Queensland
-Oi erland 1 la p m

Manning River-Pvrmont 3pm
I auncton -Laurieton 3 n ni

Fden -Eden 4 pm.
Tasmania v ia Melbourne -Rotomahana 6 30 p ra.

Niuil and Capetown via Mclaidc-Commonwealth,

tVpin
Port Macquarie -W aucliope S p

m

TIJISDAi

Coff s Harbour and Coff s Harbour jcttj -Voorcbat,

Sam
nobart (el irect)-Paloona 11 a m

Wardell UtR) -Ramornie 1 i m

Fiji Fanning Island llnnohil i Canada United SUtd,

Central America West Indies ( nited Kingdom,

and Continent ot Euro! c » I > Brisbane - R M S. Ma

kura 2 30 p m

RMS Makura (letti rs addressed lo persons on board)
-Oierlnnd to Brisl ano

"

10 p m

United Kingdom Conlment of Furope Inila and

Maurltnii -Overland to adelaide and tbence pa

RMS Mantua 5 10 p ni

R M.S Mantua (letters »d ircssed to persons on board).

-Oierland to \dclaidc S 10 p m

Wärtern australia vu \delaide and Fremantle
-

It M S Mantua 5 "0 p m

Dunedin etc (V / ) v ia Melbourne -Moana 5 30 p H,

Hobart a in Melbourne-Moana 6 30pm
Clarence River- Kallatlna 8 pm

Mnclca} River vin Newcastle-lulgilbar 0 pm

B}
ron Ba} -Orar,a

1
p

m

DESPATCH OF MAILS FOR THE UNITED KISGD01I

AND OTHER PLACES.

Overland to adelaide and tlicnee per P ana v.

Co's steamer Mantua, lursdai August
I 1909 Ut-

ters Registered J JO p m ordinär}, 110 p m 2d the

Uoz for United Kingdom Canada, Ce}lon, India, Hong,

kong. Soudan, I gvpt, British Agcnclis in China and

Straits Settlements, und .'Jil the W for all other

I foreign countries Newspapers hooks, simples
and

I packets, 3 30 pin Lute Inters for the Lnltid hing

dom and foreign couutrlis will lie rceclicd at tho

General Post Olllce up to 0 1
> p m Late fee, one

rate of postage ealru each letter I ate letters lor the

United lilngelom and foreign countries can he posted

in tho late letterbox Sjilnej railwav station (No S

platform,
near bookstill), np to 7 10 p m Late fee,

lone rate of postage
extra each letter

For rates to places other than the United Kmsdom

see "Postal Guide
"

Mails fur ttrc United Kingdom per P and O Co 'i

steamship Mantua will be due in London on Hie 3rd

September,
1009

I TAIYUAN AT PORT DARWIN.
-1

PORT DARWIN, Friday.

Tho China Navigation Company's steamer

Taiyuan, from Hongkong bound to Sydney,

arrived hero at midday, and will resumo her

voyage southwards at daylight on Saturday.

Hor passengers Inwards woro:-Messrs.

Holmes, Whitehead (2), Loo, and 3 Asiatics.

Tho outward pnssongors aro:-Mrs. Mugg and

|
Infant, Captain Lee, Mossra. Cain, Doasy,

Davis, Wilson, Smith, and 2 Chinese,

Tho through passengors for various ports

aro:-Dr. M'Koy, Mrs. and Master John Gott,

Messrs. Mnscarlnas, Bone, Loo, Slattery,

Davis, Shaklnoff, Larlenow, Smith, and

Sclastia.

Tho Taiyuan brought no Hongkong mail.

^^*""T**~"* S

I

For Chroaic Chut
Complaints,

Woods' Greet Pt»

ptiaiat Cure. 1/8,-Adrt.
. _j
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MONETARYAND COMMEECIAL. ,

'

1

STOCKS Am SHAEES.

Business was quiet, though prices ruled firm

on 'Chango
on Saturday. Sydnoy Ferries eased

1/, Mount Kombla Coal £1/10/, other sales

being at late rates. Buyers offered /0 more

for New Zealand Insurance, /là moro tor Sar-,

gent's,
and 2/6 moro for Sydney Exchange

The following sales were reported:-|

Mount Kembla Coal,
£24/10/; Wickham'

Coal, 12/3; Sydney Kerries, 60/C; Howard

Smith, 4G/3; Quecnslaud National Bank, In-1

scribed, 17/7J; \V. H. Soul, Pattlnson, and Co.,

60/.

FINANCIAL.

STATE REVENUE RETURNS.

Tho revenue receipts for the first month of

the financial year show the rather marked

decrease
of £106,129. Taking tho ordinary re-

ceipts,
some shrinkages are just about coun-

terbalanced by other increases,
but tho return

from the
Coninionvvoalth Treasurer of the

State share of Customs and Excise Revenue

has fallen-off by £106,002.
The following com-

parison
may be made:

Sr.UU REVENUE.
-

I '

'

Business

Departmental. Undertakings.

July, 1903 . ¿OH.lUi .. £«5,155

Ouly,
1009 . 511,217 .. «61,071

£182,015 .. £20,810

It is worthy of note that the largest In-

crease
has been in the Treasury receipts,

which were larger uy £21,530, whllo railway

receipts decreased by £231. I

GOLD AND SILVER EXPORTS.

The exports of gold from the State last

month, according to Customs returns, to-

talled:-Coined £28,166,
and uncoined £87,526,

Willie there
was also shipped away during the

samo period silver to the valuo of £19,745.

The totals to date from January 1 of tho

years hero enumerated may bo compared as

ftllows:
.'-,

"i.**..
Gold. Gold. Silver,

'l t . Coined. Uncoined. .
a: j; £

To date, 1005 . 460,073 .. 000,713
.. 4S9.812

To date, 11)00 . 2,6011,513 .. »70,e22 .. 070,71!)

To date, 11)07 . 1,180,370 .. 6J7,Í2Ó ., 410,1115

lo date, 1LIUS . ],fibl,M>l ..
5'J3,674 .. 46ä,0;u

To date, 1000 . 6S4,i35 .. 501,00(1 .. 832,072

COMMONWEALTH EXPORTS.

The returns of tho trado of tho Common-

wealth for the tlrst six mouths of tho cuirent

year have all cady beou summarised. Some

details as to exports, for the period, as coin

pared with thone for lho coi responding »ix

months of tho jneviuus year, may now be

«ivea as follows;

,

-?- First 6 months.
'

'

IDOS. 1U09.
L i.

Wool .8,154,2M .. 8,rad,lfU
Butter . 1,2?U,0S4 .. ei7,7IO
Wheat . 1,jo»,Jul ., C,Sij,J;*."i

Hour . 6JÚ.921 .. 703,214
Coal .-... lij.ial .. io4,uu.i

fresh r-rult
. 2J1.410 .. 100,002

Leather .,. 2iù,Uo5 .. lE.'.Ksl

Frozen mutton, etc. . 8h],401 .. 111,3(11

Bo. beef . 170,410 .. 266,233
Do. rabbits, etc. . Ili,4i4 .. lui.uui
Pearlshell . 6.1,453 .. 72,209
Hides . iiJ.ÄJ.'l .. 147,321
Halton, etc., shins . 7i),4J7 .. 112,037
SllC(|Wl,liu . 4,11,009 .. 405,1192

Tallon . 301,101 .. 4SS,C02
Tliilber . 433 31« .. 4US..I01

Aust. wine
. 3J,<«6 .. 67,033

;
IMPORTS INTO COMMONWEALTH.

So also with Imports, tho following details

may be given of the offlciallv returned value

of imports into the Commonwealth for tho

first half of the current year, in comparison
with thoso

for,
the corresponding portion of

last year:
first 0 months.

1908. 10O9.
£ £

'Apparel and softgoods.6,80s,721 .. 6,436,042
Boots and shoes . 157,214 .. 120,102
Cordage, etc. 291,S18 .. 1207,147
Drags and chemicals

.
4

IS, 133 .. 411,755
Fish

. 243,001 .. 2S2,0fO
Hats and caps. 172,100 .. 00,600
lroa and steel, bars, girders, etc. 402,712 " 477,005
Iron

Gil»., etc. . 481,978 .. OS8,4i5

Hg, etc. 73,9Si .. U3-,1I4

Jute goods . 627,310 .. 122,011
Leith« . 150,081 .. 101,010
Machinery

Agricultural, etc.
. 125,401 .. 183,035

Other . 1,310,347 .. 3,430,452
Iknulictures ol metals .1,701,015 .. 1,529,221
Kerosene . 15S.383 ,. 81X1,131

ratals, etc. . 212,0(11 ,, 201,1431
«rind«. 07,011 .. 01,70(1

Vi his» . 217,182 .. 239,011
Su;» . 133,800 .. 280,302'

Tea ....,...,.,.,. 431,070 .. 433,004

Timber . 899,674 .. 000,223

Tinpilla . 140,493 .. 14S.181
Tool! of trade. 205,7.15 .. 130,055
Tobin», manufactured . 41,109 .. 5'l,449

Do, unmanufactured
. 193,071 .. 148,124

usan and cigarettes . 81,022 .. 03,515

'

*"!%.'.

TARIFF ANOMALIES.
On the above subject Sir Robert Bost, the

Minister for Trade and Customs, says:-"It
should be remembered that the term 'anom-

alies' was growing very elastic. At latest

the requests made Involved tariff revision In

respect -of 70 or 80 Items. If these no-called

anomalies wore dealt with It would mean two

or three months' .work in Parliament, and as

soon as it was started the Government would

bo bombarded with claims for further altera-

tions. The Government intcuded to give full

consideration to all anomalies requiring roc ti

1 Sealion. They must bo guided by Individual
cases and the state of public business. Full-

est consideration would be given .at such a

time as the stale of public business and tile

urgency of tho various cases permitted."

ANNUAL RAILWAY REPORT.

Tho annual report of the Chief Commissioner
for Railways shows that this department of

State activity has once moro made a consider-
able addition to the general funds. Eliminat-
ing the tramway branch, with which wo will
deal separately, tho railways alone showed a

surplus over and above tho interest charge on

capital expenditure of£388,892, ngalnst£G79,il31
during the previous financial your, and this de-

spite substantial reductions In rates and faros.
The Interest on the

capital expenditure is

charged as £1,680,731. The
capital expended

np to date has been £47,612,666, of which, how-

ever, £612,154 had boon paid from consoli-
dated revenue, on which no Interest was
charged. Had interest been debited to tho
department on this amount tho surplus would
have boen corerspondingly reduced. It is
to be noted that the surplus Is £101,039 less

than that of last
year. In part this Is accoun-

ted for by the reduction In rates, which came

into force ou January 1 last, and which are

estimated to make n difference of £ Cn, 000 per
annum. This would account' for a reduction of

say £30,000 on tho surplus for tho six months
during which the reductions operated. Thero

is still £161,030 falling off, which Is apparently
attributed to Increased costs of larger repairs,
advances in wages, and Improvements In the
©»king conditions of tho staff. A groatcr
Btrtnber of passengors wns carried,'but less
goods and live stock, as can bo soen from the

following comparison:
RAILWAY TRAFFIC COMPARED.

'

Passengers. Goods. Live Stock.
No. Tons. Head.

I687-SS . 15,174,115 .. 3,331,091
.. 08,1013902-03

.

82,384,133 .. 0,314,183 .. 282,053MO304 . 83,792,0S0 .. 0,502,234 .. 154,525
19W-05 . 35,15S,150 .. 0,530,701

,. 174,4241905-06
.

37,500,631 .. 7,400,058 .. 228,834
1000-07 .

41,413,034 .. 8,505,298 .. 250.9S1
1907.03 . 47.4S7.030 .. 0,710,840

.. 465,640JWS-03 .

52,031,550 .. 8,602,273 .. 450,650
The following return mny ho made of tho

railway earnings and oxpondituro during the
»orlods mentionod:

RAILWAY EARNINGS AND EXPENDITURE.
Earnings. Expenditure. Balance.

1ÍS7-88
. 2,295,121 .. 1,830,551 " 761,573IOW'03
.

8,314,893 .. 2,200,299 ,. 1,048,5041M3M .

8,130,418 .. 2,258,910 .. 1,177,4731001-05
. 8,084,010 .. 2,102,147 .. 1,401,8001005-O0
.

4,234,701 ..

2,S0S,3SI .. 1,020,407' 300O'O7
.

4,700,400 .. 2,499,741 .. 2,200,006
lOOjMB

.

4,014,134 ., 2,711,639
.. 2,229,205190S-00. 6,028,450 .. 2,932,82» .. 2,07?,C20

Taking the ournings and oxpensos por train
milo, It Is to bo noted the earnings aro not
Jip to'the recent average, whilo expenses aro

higher, the result
being a

stnullor balance. Ifwa go back to
earlier years, however, tho

comparison Is moro favourablo to tho pre-sent administration. This may bo dono as

lollows:-
s

Per Train Mile.
Earnings. Expenses. Balance.

,«. " » d s d o el

JSi-88. 0 10J .. 1 oí .. 2 8»'

S««» . 5 fT
.. all' Ï10*10O3-4 . 0 71

.. 4 1
,. B3)

IMH'05 . 7 0J .. 4 21
., 2 lût

j»5'03 . 7
if

.i »lol S 3*
Aï . ?

3Í
" 3 io}

.. 3 61

JSJj-ja
. " lit

.. 3 0t .. 3 le100300 . 0 8 .. 3 11
.. 2 0

Tlip percentngo of working oxponsos to earn-ings may bo compared as follows:
I'EltCliNTAOE OF WORKING EXPENSES TO

Financial year 1887-S8
. 60.00 per cent.

Financial jeur 1002-O3 . OS.37 "

{.

Wandal
year 11)03-01

. 05,74
Financial year 1901-05

. 50.50
"

¿Insncial }car 1005-1« . 61.61
"

IFinancial }i>or intlO-07 . 63.08 .
Hnancl.il year 1907-08

. 61.01 !, I

Financial year lHDS-09
. 6S.72

TRAMWAY FINANCES.

tiríFtií« iRS hl lramways aro concerned, the

lh\l T iS«.eaoh yoír bee<"nlng moro fnvour

»DOVO tho inlcrest on capital expenditure of

£70,174, as contrasted with £GS,42S during thal

previous year, and this despito on increase

in the interest charge from £134,604 toi

£142,831 during the period. Tho number of1

miles open for traffic is now IBU, against 132J
a year earlier. Tho capital expenditure on

those lines was £4,262,731 (of which £47,456
had been paid out of the consolidated rovenuo,

on which no Interest was chargeable), against

£3,732,001 during the previous yoar. Tho per-

centage of profit to capital eependitüro in-

vested yvns £5/12/2 for the year, against

£5/8/10 for the previous year, and the work-

ing oxpenses to earnings wero reduced to

79.77, from 79 05. The slight Increase In

the oai nings por trnm milo was neutralised hy

a coi responding increase in the working ex-

penses, Tho number of tramway employees

increased to 5480, from 4711 a year earlier.

NEWCASTLE AND HUNTER RIVER. I

The half-yearly report of the ahove com-

pany for the six months ended Juno 30 shows

a not profit of £2S2D, which, with £628 brought

forward, made £3457 available for distribution.

The board recommended a dlvidond at the rate

of 6 per cont. per nnnum. absorbing £2000,

leaving £457 to be carrlod forward. There

had 'been an increase in traffic,
but also an

unavoidable, increase in working expenses.

Twelve months ago the company's business was

prejudicially affected by tho strike, which ac-

cordingly prejudices thç comparison which fol-

lows:

Half-year ended June !

Profit and tioss Account.

Net profits .

Dividend, per
cent

Amount of dividend

Carried forward .

Liabilities.

Capital paid up
Repairs, etc. ..

Boiler replacement fund

Sundry creditors
Assets.

Ship property ...

Freehold, etc.

Working plant, etc.

Sundry debtors ....

flank deposits.
Cash at bank, etc.

1007. 1908. 1009.

£3,317 .. £1,831 .. £2,820

îoo.nno

4,0dl
8,000
0,705

81,450

3.5S0
5,492
(1,415

ilO.COO

27,80»

7ÍS16

81,39»
3,014

5,315
. 8,829

10,213
1,007

4,804

80,350
3,020
5,445

0,552
16,220

2,727

I
CARLTON UNITED BREWERIES. .

|

MELBOURNE, Saturday.
The Carlton United Breweries' iropnoiary

Company has Just balanced its acoounts tor

tho 12 months ended Juno 30, being the second

year of its operations since the amalgamation
of the interests-o[ the six metropolitan brew

crlos. The board of directors havo decided
to distribute among the affiliated companies,
according to their proportionate Interest, a

dividend at the rate of 6 per cent, per annum

on the capital of tho united company for the

half-year, absorbing the sum of £30,000, which

should ouable the companies In question to

pay reasonable dividends to their respective
shareholders.

I FREMANTLE MUNICIPAL LOAN.

PERTH, Sunday.
. Tho timo for acceptance of the tenders for

the Fremantle Municipal Tramways loan, of

£30,000, has been oxtcnded till Tuesday next,
i

INTERSTATE EXCHANGES.
I

MELDOURN'E. Saturday.

To-dayVExchange sales were:-Victoria 4 per" cent.,'

11023, £.103/15/ : Victoria 3 per cent., 1910, £00/10/;

ditto, Stock, 1917,: £82/10/¡ Qoldsbrough, 40/i Kauri

I

Timber, 14/9.
'

. .

'NOTES AND COMMENTS.
Tho net profit of the City of Goulburn Gas

and Coke Co., Ltd., for the yoar cndod Juno

30 was £751. A dividend of 1/6 per share ab-

sorbs £750, leaving £23(1 to be carried for-

ward, against £234 brought into the account.

Tho Silverton Tramway Company, Limited,
has tlcclarod an interim dividend of J/, and a

bonus of 1/, per share.

COMMERCIAL.
'

THE WHEAT MARKET.
I Although London wns appreciably woakor,

tho spot wheat market underwent no change
I on Saturday. . In fnot, there was no buslnoss

i

to defino a movement. Selling quotations re-
mained nominally at B/3 to 6/3J. New crop

i was quiet, with Bellera at 4/4, but buyers' Ideas
1 did not seem to extond boyoud 4/2Í.

'

HALF-YEAR'S EXPORTS.
Tho Customs returns of the principal ar-

ticles of oxport from the port of Sydney dur-

ing the half-year, which onded yesterday, com-

paro with those of the corresponding period
of 1908 as follow:

' nALFtYCAB'S EXPORTS.
'

«

"

7'
June.

, .. January.June.
'1009. 1908. 1909.

Wool
.,.,....,. 23,410 .. 281,001 .. 872,328

Skins
. 8,127 .. 9,909 .. nu-

llities. 27,711
.. 115.770 .. 115,034

Tallow . 3,330 .. 10,000
..

21,W2
Till.

,
10,170 .. 62,104

.. 40,401
Copper . 210,439 .. 832,125 .. 870,371

Leather .,. 1,022 .. 4,755 .'. 4,588
Preserved fruits

.... 17,163 .. 22.456 .. 77,017
Frozen mutton--.. 21,910 .. 231,108 .. 470,181
Frozen beef (ors.).. 220

.. 1,705 .. S,9t!
Haren and rabbits

(pairs) .1,235,081 .. 2,309,332 .. 3,002,713
Hoofs, bones (cwts.) 040

.. 0,005... 5,317
Horns (number) .. D3,S03 .. 461,822 .. 618,0£0
Rutter (boxes) .... 1,07s .. 187,181 .. 185,450
Timber .,.1,110,837 ..7,005,438 ..7,766,075
Shale .

-

.. 8.5S9 .. 1,542
It will bo seen that tho half-year just

closed compares most favourably with the cor-

responding half of last year. There havo been

increases in all but a
vory few of the pas-

toral products, the wool Increase being par-
ticularly marked. The chief decreases havo

been in motáis and butter.

FIJI-VICTORIA TRADE.
The Victorian Government has been in-

formed that the authorities of Fiji havo called
for tenders foi' a temporary monthly shipping
service between Holbourne and FUI, to be
carried out until tho end of the present year,
in ordor to meet the demand for the carriage
of fruit botwoen the two places. The condi-
tions of tender proyldo for a subsidy from the

Government of Fiji at tho rato of £5000 per

annum, and require that the freights on the
service between Molbourno and FIJI shall be
the same as those between Sydney and Fiji,

and shall not exceed tho following ratos:
Bananns,-Por bunch, If In insulated spaco,

1/2; per bunch, if carried outside Insulated
space, /li; per 3ft ctiso. In Insulated spaco,

2/1; per case, carrie'd outside, 1/10. Copra,
per ton, 15/. General cargo from Sydney and

Melbourne to Fiji, per toq, £1/7/0.
It is also provided that tho insulnted spaco

on any vessol employod in tho sorvice shall

not bo less than 50,000 cubic feot, and the ar-

rangement has been made for a continuance

of the temporary sorvlco should it prove a

success. The Governments of Victoria and

FIJI last year arranged to provide a Joint sub-

sidy for a sorvlco between FIJI and Molbourno;
but, owing to troublo over the tenders, tho

project has had to bo abandoned. The Fiji
Government has now written to tho Victorian
Ministry explaining tho action it has taken,
and suggesting that tho State Ministry may
feel disposed to become a party to any per-
manent service which can ho arranged.

I DARLING HARBOUR ARRIVALS. |

At. Darling Harbour on Saturday 168 bales of

wool, 111 tons of wheat, and 13 tons of flour
wero manifested to arrive.

'

LONDON MATIKET CABLES.
.SILVER.

LONDON, July 30, 3 p.m.
Bar silver ia quoted to-day 1/11 7-1G per

ounce standard.

FROZEN MEAT TRADE.
LONDON, July 31, 4.5 p.m.

Tho fallowing were ycstorday's quotations ot
the Frozen Moat Trade Association at the

Smithfield market, and yvoro for parcels fairly
representativo of tho bulk of tho shipment on

the market- The prices which follow aro on

an averngo /OJ per lb more than tho valuo ox

ship, this difference representing an average
cost in expensos, handling, conveyance, and

selling the meat:

Australian mutton
Heavy (57-701b). 2 1-lOd a-10d lower'
Light (40.601b). 2pl (H6d lower)

New* Zealand mutton
Canterbury light (18.501h)... 2Id (Mid lower)
Ditto medium (50.011b). 2j<l

Ditto heavy ((11.721b). 2Jd
"Southland (alMlllb). None offering.
«North Island (oO-OoIb) .... 21(1

.Ditto, best brands (55-C61b) SJd
River Plate mutton

Heavy (57-70111)., 8 3-16(1

Light (40-50lb). ÜJd
Australian Lambs

Peel . 3d (Id lower)
Fair quality (2S.421b). »id (}d lower)
Inferior quality . 2Jd

New Zealand lambs

Canterbury, light (28 801b), 33d (1-lOd lower)
Ditto, mod. (30-42lb). 3 3-10d (Id lower)
Ditto, heavy (12-ÜOlb).... 3d
.Southland (2S-I21M. 3 5-lfld (l-10d lower)

.North Island (28-12110. '3 5-10d (1-lOd lower)
.Ditto, selected . 3 S-lOd (MOd lower)

River Plato lambs (28-421b).... 2¡d (Jd lower)
Australian beef

Ox fores (100-20011)). 2]d
Ox hinds (100-200111). 8,d (1-lfld lower)

New Zealand beef

0\- fores (100-2201b). 2Jd
Ov hinds (100-22011)). 3Jd (l-10d lower)

Uiver Plate beef
Oü fore« (MKi-MOlb). 2Jd
Ox hinds (l«O.2201b). 8Jd (Jd lower)

.The dlffcienrc In values hetwcen^tlie light on«'
heavy grades of weight of goods so m.irked is approxi-
mately the same as in the detailed cases of Canterbury
quotations.

HIDES, LEATHER, ETC.
Ilitlos aro. In good demand, and prices aro

hardening. Australian and Now Zealand are

quotod:-Heavy ox, Mi to /6ä; light ox, Hi

to /61; seconds and cow, /ii to /0.

No leather was offered. Little business is

doing In basils- Best Australian aro quotod
at /14J to /IO.

BEET SUGAR PRODUCTION.

Horr 0. Licht, the Magdeburg sugar export,

estimates that up to dato there has been an

increase in tho European beet sugar production
of 68,000 tons, whlio the campaign at its close

will show a decrcaso of 48,000 tons.
j

COPRA. j
The copra markot Is weak owing to pressure

to soil. There is a general declino of 15/ per

ton. South Sea In bags is nominally quotod

at £21.
HEMP.

The market for hemp is quiet and unchangod.

METALS.

Yesterday's closing quotations wore:

Copper, spot,,,* £5S/7/6, s £5S/12/6 (1/3

higher); three months, b £59/5/,-s £53/10/

(3/9 highor). Electrolytic £00/10/.

Tin, spot, b £133/5/, s £133/15/ (7/6 highor);

throo months, b £134/10/, s £135 (5/ highor).

Lead, soft foreign, £12/12/6, (1/3 highor).

MANUFACTURED METALS.

Tinplatcs are quoted at 12/5 for I.C. coko,
and 13/5 for I.C charcoal.

Wire notting Is quoted at 62i plus 2J per

cent, off list.

CEMENT.
*

Cernant Is quoted at 5/1 and 5/2, according to

brand.

LONDON HIDE AND LEATHER SALES.

WInchoombc, Carson, and Co.'6 cable reads:-"Pricc9
for hides arc id higher; leather and basils remain un-

changed."
LTN'SEED On,.

Messrs. M. H. Langhinn anil Co. announce the re-

ceipt of a cable from
Blundell, Spence, Ltd., London,

quoting raw linseed oil at 2/OJ per gallon f.o.b. Lon-
don.

- PEODUCE MARKETS.
Saturday's business, was inuc|i Drightcr tnnn tnc

vioiis week-end. On account of the close proximity of

tho now month there vvaB a firming tendency in nearly
all Unes. Chaff and grain lines were better in tone;
while vegetables, although quiet, had better proa

pects. Dalry lines were steady, bacon, cheese, and

eggs selling at late ratos.

COMPARISON OF PRICES.

The following is a comparison of the quotations
of the principal commodities in the produce mar-

kets, with the rates ruling to:doy and the correspond-
ing periods of the two preceding years:
Grain, per bushel

1009. WOS. 1907.

£sd £sd £ s d

Wheat . 0 5 8} .. 0 4 3i .. 0 8 11
Yellow malro

....
0 4 0 .. 0 i 7

..
0 2 11

Cape barley .... 038.. 048.. 020

Blue peas .
O 0 3 .. 0 5' 0 " 0 i 0

White oats .... 0 2 0 .. 0 3 0 .. 0 2 11

Offal, per ton

Bran . 4 5 0 .. 0 0 0 .. 3 15 0
Pollard . 4 15 0 .. 0 0 0 .. 4 1 S

Tornee, per ton
Chaff . 450-700.. 400

Oatsn hoy . 4 5 0.. -
.. 4 10 0

Derrick straw .. 3 6 0 .. 3 15 0 ..
3 0 0

Lucerne . 4 6 0
..

5 15 0 .. 3 15 0

Vegetables, per ton
Potatoes ..,. 5 Q 0 ,. 5 6 0 .. 2 10 0
Onions . 710 0 .. 10 0 0 ..

4 0 0

Dairy
Butter, per ewt.. 012 0 .. 7 l8 0

..
5 2 0

Cheese, per lb .. 0 0 7J .. 0 0 0} .. 0 0 71

Bacon, per lb .... 0 0 8 .. 0 0 7Î ..
0 0 8

Eggs, per doz .. 0 1 1 ,. 0 1 0
..

0 1 0

Lard, per lb
....

0
0 7J .. 0 0 8i .. 0 0 0

Current quotation»
were:

FEED-GRAIN AN'D OFFAL MARKET.

Maize.-Northern river: Prime dry yellow 4/, white

3/11 per bus.

Barley.-Cape, seed 3/ to 8/3, feed 3/1 per bus. Eng-
lish; Feed, 8/ per bus.

Peas.-Blue, prime 0/ to 6/3, good 5/ to S/3; grey,
4/0 to 5/ per bus.

Oats.-Tasmanian: White, 2/8. Algerian: Milling 2/5,
seed 2/6 per bus.

Bran.-£4/5/; pollard, £4/15/ per ton.

FORAGE MARKET.

Chaff.-Adelaide: Prime
vvheaten, £4 to £4/5/. Mel.

bourne: Primo
vvheaten, £3/10/ to £3/15/; prime

oaten, £3/10/ per ton.
Oaten Hoy,-Victorian: £4 to £4/5/ per ton.
Derrick Straw.-Tasmanian :

£3/5/ per Ion.
Lucerne.-Hunter River: Prime dry green, £4 to

£1/6/; new green, Iroin £3/10/ to £3/15/ per ton.

VEGETABLES.

Potatoes.-Tasmanian: Redskins, prime £5 per ton.
Onions.-Victorian:

£7/10/ per ton. New Zealand:
£0 per ton.

Swede Turnips: Tasmanian: £2/10/ per ton.

D.UKY PRODUCE.
Current quotations

were:

Butter.-Special flavoured brands 132/, seconds and
cold stores 110/ to 110/, pastry 90/ to 100/ per cwt.

Cheese.-Local primo loaf /7 to /7}, good /OJ to /7,

fair /OS, prime laige /7 to /"Jj speciol brands, /8 to /9
per lb.

Lord.-Packets and small bladders, /7 to /7J; bulk,
/OJ to /T, special brands, in bulk, /7j; in lib prints,
/7J per lb.

llacon.-Prlino factory, sides /7Î to /8, flitches /7j
to /7J, middles ¡0 to 10/: bacon nains, /0 to /9}¡
spécial brands, sides /SJ to /Si, ilitclies /8 to /8J;
middles, ¡01 lo /IO; hams,

In seed und double covers,
l/Oj,

in single cloth, /IO
to

/li} per lb.

Eggs.-Northern mer, /101 to /U; Southern and rali-

way, /U; suburban, new-laid, 1/, dioico 1/1; duck
eggs, new-laid, /li to 1/, choice 1/1 per dozen.

POULTRY.
The following prices were realised:
Old l|C|is, e.ytra choice 4/, cholee 3/0 (o S/t>, good 3/

to 3/8; roosters, choleo 6/, others 3/6 to 4/; mixed
coops, 3/0 to 4/; english ducks, 3/0 to 4/; Mus-
covy ducks, 3/0 to 4/; drakes, 3/9 to 1/0; turkey gob-
blers, choice 10/, good 12/ to 13/, light !'/ to 10/;
turkey hens, choice 7/ to 8/, good 0/ to "/: guluea

fovvls, 4/
to 4/0; pigeons, 1/3 to 1/6 per pair.

APIA It V PRODUCTS.
Current quotations were:

Honey.-Western, 0011) tins, choice /3, extra choice
/3>, good m to /24; Northern river, /2 to /2J, rough
and candied

/]j to /!{.

Beeswax.-Primo clear, 1/2, extra choice 1/Sj dark
1/ to 1/Î.

FIREWOOD,
Tie

following prices »ere realised:
-

Heat boxwood, 14/ to 15/, good 13/ to 14/; stringy
bark, 10/0 to 12/0: ironbark, 10/o to 12/0;

'

bakers'
wood, best 11/, good 0/ to 10/ per ton.

AUOTIOX SALES.

REDFERN RAILWAY MARKETS.
The market at the Sydney station auction sale yards

on Saturday morning remained \ unchanged from its

weak condition. Tlio total ti »chinga tor the week
ended July 31 was 253, as compaied willi tho pre-
vious week's total, 447.

The sale was
comprised of chaff 12 tracks, lucerna

dial! 2, wheat 2, rye hay J,
potatoes 2,

The following sales were eaected:
Chaff.-From Patterson, Harefield, (11222) 4/7, (0830)

4/7; J. Loiterton, Stockinbingal, (0751) 4/3; II. T.
Phillips, Illabo, (5403) 4/2; Rolicnt II. Taylor, Wagon
gong, (6S01) 4/0; Breen, Oroenthoi ps, (6922) p 8/8;
Brill, Domen, (4571) p 8/5; ex Bomen, (9075) 4/2;
O. J. Lanford, Cunningham, (11138.) 3/8, (523U) s/8;
Paylo, Bomen, (15S0) 3/8, (1571) p 3/5 per cirt.

Lucerne Chaff.-Krom II. Lee, Kelso, (4374) i/8,
(14172) 4/S per cwt.

' '

Wheat-From M'Leod, Wellington, (8517) p 4/7,
(1S1Í.0) p 4/0 per bushel.

Rye Hay.-From Tremain, Dripstone, (0711) 372 per

Potatoes.-From M'Donald, Crookwell, (1370) d/4;M. Crombie, Blayney, (3003) 5/ per cwt

FRUIT MÀHKETS.
'

A small turnover was reported at values which
showed no matcriul altciation from cul rent rates.

Current quotations wero:

Apples.-Tasmanian: 8.P.M., extra dioico 8/ to 8/0,
choice 7/ lo 7/0, good 0/ to 6/0, small 4/ to 5/0;
F.O., choice green and hard 0/, good 1/ to 5/; 8.T.P.,
choice 5/0, good 4/ to 6/ per bushel-case.

Bananas.-Q.M., 11/ to 13/ per easn, 2/0 to 6/6 per
bunch. Fiji: 10/6 to 11/ Per ca»e, 2/ to 6/ per
bunch. Queensland: 6/ to 0/0 per case, /0 to 2/0
per bunch.

Cocoanut*-10/ to 11/ per bag, 1/0 to 3/ per dozen.
Lemons.-Local: Cliolro 7/ to 8/, medium 5/ to

0/,small 2/0 to 3/ per gin-case. South Australian: 0/ to
7/ per bushel-case.

Loquats.-2/ to 4/ per half-case.
Mandarins.-Local: Emperor», special 7/ to 7/0,

choice 6/, medium 3/0 to 4/, «mall 2/ to
2/0 per gin-

case; Scarlets, 1/6 to 3/ per gin-case; Thorne}a, choice
3/ to 4/, medium 1/0 to 2/ per half-case, small 2/ to
2/0 per gin-case.

Oranges.-Local: Choice
5/ to 0/, medium

3/ to 4/,small or Inferior
1/0 to 2/0 per gin-case. Navel; Oholcc

8/ to 9/, medium 6/ to 5/0, small
3/ to 3/0 per gin-

case. Queensland: N'avol, 0/ to 8/. South Australian:
Navel, 13/ to 11/ per bushel-case.

Nuts.-Peanuts,
/5j; walnuts, /«j; almonds, /0J; Ly-

chee, 1/; Barcelonas, /Sj |ier lb.

Pineapple«.-Queensland: Choice Queens 5/ to
01,small

1?;
oholcc commons and lllpleys 0/ to 7/, small

8/ to 6/ per double-case.

Pears.-Tasmanian: W.N.. 7/ to 7/6; Victorian; Jo-
sephine», extra choice 13/ to 14/, choice 9/ to 10/,
good 7/ <o 8/; B.P., 8/ to 0/ per hushcl-case.

Passionfruit.-Local : Choleo 4/ to 4/6, medium 2/
to 3/ per half-cate, small 2/ to 2/0 per gin-case.

Strawberries.-Queensland : Choice 3/ to «/ pçr three
quart tray.

Seville Oranges.-3/ to 3/6 per gin-case.
Tomatoes.-Queensland: Choice 2/ to 2/0 per quarter

case.

MELBOURNE.
.... " MELBOURNE, Sunday.
in tue queen Victoria Market yesterday fruit sold as

follows:-Almonds, /0 to /8 lb; apples, 2/ to 6/.per
case; oranges, 6/ to 8/,; lemons, 7/ to

8/6; pears, eulin,
ary 2/0 to 3/, dessert 3/ to 0/0; walnuts, /0 to /8 per lb.

FLUCTUATION OF PRICES.
The following aro the prices which ruled for a few

of the chief commodities at the first day of the month
mid also the last day, showing tho movement in

prices
for the last three months:

May. .Inly.

|Upmi'B| Close. |Opcn'g| Close.
jOpcn'gl

(J|oae

Maize, bus]
Oats, bus,

CliotT, ton!

Potnlocs,
ton!

1/7
2/10

£6/W/j

£5

112/

£6

Butter,
cwt

Eggs, per'
dot. ..) 2/1 1 -¿li

Clicebc, I

lb.
\ n /St

Bacon, lb.
j

/8J | /BJ

4/3

2/1) ,

£4/15/1

£4/10/¡

110/

2/2

/SI
/8

ft
£1/15/1

HOMEBUSH SALES.

Tho offering» nt the Btook sales to be held at Homo
bush on Monduy will constat of 22,000 Blieep and 1570
cattle.

STOCK TRUCKINGS.

The following trucks havo been oidcred for the forth-

coming sales:-August 2, 258
sheep

vans and 153 cnttlo'
waggons; August 5, 730 sheep vans mid 126 cattle'

waggons; and for August 0, SO ehccp vans and 87 cattle
I

waggons.

How grand Is Natur« in her wildcat mood,
When lightnings Hash and ttorin clonéis bnmil,
Old Neptune rears uloft his hoary crest,
Lnslied into

'ury hy the winda' unrest.
Yet 'midst the war of clements sublime,
'Hint murks the passage of nil-conquering time,
How sweet fit

sleep
ot those from colds secure

Who wisely take Woods' Peppermint Cure.-Advt.
THE MONEY POINT OF VIEW.

PEARS' SOAP, puro In every particle, colts no

mora than ordinary toilet soap»,-Aast

MINING.
-»

THE SHABE MARKET.

I Doubtless, 1n view of the fact that Satur-

day was observed as a holiday by tie London

Stock Exchange, and that Banlc Holiday will

? be observed In this State to-day, there was not

much disposition to do business on Saturday

' morning; hence tho transactions recorded wore

unusually small In number. At the same

timo, tho tone of tho market was hoaltby in

tho majority of cases. '

In the case of copper shares, Kangiara

Mines scrip, both paid and contributing, were

in strong demand, and sales of tho former

wore boolted at an advanc« of 1/S, whilst tho

latter improved /». Kangiara Proprietary

wera steady, sud Kangiara Blocks came Into

notldo with Balos at 2/6 and 2/7. Lobb s Hole

(paid) firmed /9, on tho strength of a reported

improvement In tho mino,

.Silver shares wero inactive, only two stocks

being dealt In, namely, B.H. Junction and B.H.

South Blacks, the former nt a slight advance,

but the latter receding /«. Gold scrip showed

a botter feeling for Sandstone Development,

tho oro In H level Improving from 60/ to 100/

per ton; whilst New B. Freeholds moved up

1/. In tin scrip, Tongkah Harbour Tin came

back It, and Bourke's Hill Tin /3. .

j

Saturday's closing quotations wero:-
j

Buyers.
Sellers.

|

COPPER. £ 6 d * "

J
Chillagoe, contributing . 0 * 2..

J
* *

Grafton, ex. ehv. - .. \
°

°.

Kangiara Mines .
1 4 0 .'. 1 4 7

Ditto, contributing . 12 0..
-

Kangiara Proprietary . 0 3 6 .. 0 -J /

Kyloe. 0 10 0.. 0 10 S

Ditto, preference .
1 0 6 ..

Lloye/ Copper . 0 S 0 .. 0 8 0.

Lobb's Hole . 0 4 3..
-

McGregor-Olcnourry, pnid .

- ..04»

Mungana (Chillagoe) .
0 3 3..

-

O.K. 0 1 7 .. 0 1 8

Wallaroo and Moonta . 1 10 0 ..
2 0 0

TIS-
" " ,

»

Gilmore .
0 10.. 01

Vcgetnble Creek . 0 4 0..
-

Ditto, contributing . 0 2 0..
,

Vulcan .
0 13.. -

SILVER.
New South Wales, etc

British Broken Hill . 10 0..
-

Broken Hill Proprietary
. l18 0..

-

Ditto, preference .
0 11 0.. 0 13 0

B.H. Junction . 0 7 4.. 070

B.U. Junction North . 12 0.. 130

B.H. North .
4 10..

-

B.H. South .;. 5 10.. 510

B.H. South, contributing . 4 15 0.. -

B.U. South Blocks . Ill 0... HI 6

Sulphide Coiporation, ordinary ..
0 15 0 ..

-

Zinc Corporation, prcf. 2 8 0.. -

GOLD.

New South Wales, etc.
Harden

.
16 0.. -

Harden Central, paid .
- ..

J ; J
Mount Dan« .

- ..

J J J
New Hillgiqve Proprietary

...... 0 0 1 .. 0 0
;

Otcidental. 0 10 3.. Oil 0

Dredging and Sluicing." "
.

" "

Amalgamated Tin . 0 1 0 .. 0 2 0

Araluen Redbank . 0 8 0.. 0 8 ti

Associated Gold Dredging .
0 8 3.. 0 4 ti

Bourke's Hill Tin . 0 5 10 .. 0 0 6

Buckland itjrcr . 0 16.. -

Ditto, preference . 0 8 0..
-

Ditto, South E-itcnded .
0 6 0..

-

Cope's Creek .

- ..040

Great Britain Sluicing . 1 ' ° ..

"

~

.

New Wylie Creek . 0 2 0.. 030

Ovens Valley .

- ..056

Stanthorpe . 0 2 0..
-

Tongkah Harbour Tin . 2 1 0 ..
2 2 0

Turon River .
0 8 0..

-

Queensland.
Charters Toners, etc

Bonnie Dundee . 0 3 0..
-

Brilliant Block
.

0 6 0..
-

Brilliant Central .
0 2 0.. 0 2 10

Brilliant Extended .

-

.. Oil 0

Ditto, contributing .
- ..093

Clark's Brilliant .
0 0 4.. -

East Meiican, paid . 0 6 8 .. 0 1 0

Mount Aloraran . 8 7 0.. -

New Victoria and Caledonia Block 0 0S..

Victory .
0 1 8 .. 0 2 0

Cjinpic. ,
Great Northern, contributing ....

-

«'J'
North Victory, No. 1 .

-

_

..

S ? Î
South Glanmire and Monkland ..

0 0 7 .. 0 1 0

South Great lästern, No. 2 . 0 1 i ..

South Oriental and Glanmire No.

1 . 0 0 U ..
-

Western Australia.
Chaffer's . 0 5 10 .. 0 6 0

Groat Boulder . 10 3..
-

Lake View South .
-

..

J
2 3

Sandstone Development .
0 7 .4J..

0 7 ,J

STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.

MORNING.

Copper.-Kangiara Proprietary, S/7; one'

month, 3/S; Kyloo Copper, ordinary, 10/; Kau-i

glaia Mines, contg., 22/0; ditto, pnid, 25/0;
Kangiara Blocks, contg., 2/0, 2/7; Lobb's Hole,

paid, 4/9.
I

Silver-D.H. Junction North, 22/9, 23/; B,H,
South Block?, 31/.

Gold,-Sandstone Development, 7/6; Asso-

ciated Gold Dredging, 3/0;
Now B. Freehold,

31/6. .

Tin.-Tongltah Harbour Tin, 42/6; Bourse's

Hill Tin, 6/11. ,

j

LONDON SHARE MARKET.

LONDON, July 31.

On the Stock, Exchange yestoxaay quota-1
tlons of Australian mining -»enturas were:

Associated Gold Mines, b 23/1, s 24/1; British

Broken Hill, b 20/,
a 21/; Block 10, 1> 76/3, s

7S/0; New Chillagoe, b 4/, u 4/6; Groat Boul-

der Tropty., b 25/3, s 25/S; Ivanhoe, b £7/12/6,
s £7/15/; Lako View Consola, b

20/,
s 21/3;

Mt. Lyells, b 37/, s 37/6; Great Fiasall, 1» Ï7/6,
s 30/; Briseis, b 6/6, s 7/; Waihi, b £3/3/0, s

£li/fi/3; Waihi Junction, k SI/S, s 63/s.

Trlvate cable« state that the London Stock

Exchange on Friday quoted the ftllowlns

"middle" prices ter Australian shares:-Dro

ken Hills, 37/3; B.H. Norths, 31/3; B.H. Block

10, 78/11; Fitzroy, 2D/9: Kalgurll, £7/12/6;

Oroya, 18/6; Golden Links, 4/3; Fingalls, 2S/9.

Holiday in London on Saturday and Monday.

Lator quotations:-Broken Hills, 37/G and

37/3, b; B.H. South, paid, 101/3, b; B.H. South

Blocks, 30/3, b; B.H. Norths, 81/3,i b; Zinc,
ord., 11/li, b; Lyells, 37/, b; Chillagoe, 4/3, b.

Load was quoted at £12/11/3, so that it, is
unaltered.

MINING NOTES.
Tho No. 1 dredge of tho Araluen Central Is

still undergoing repairs.

Tho British Broken Hill Company has for-

mally concluded a contract with tho Austral-

asian Oro Concentration Syndicate for the

eroction of an Elmore vacuum plant.

The ora despatches of tho Hercules mino

(Tas.) for lho week ended July 24 wore 320

tons of sulphides to Zeehan, 20 tons to lho

Williamsford bins, and 02 tons of zinc-blendo
ore to Burnie.

,

Tho following Is tuo copy of a cnblogram
sent to the London board of the Great Fingall
Consolidated- Co.:-"No. 4 winze down 586ft,
below No. 13 lovol; the average value for the
last 6ft was 86/2 ovor a width of OS inches."

A call (eighth) of fid per share, making tho
contributing shares paid up to 13/, has been

made by the directors of the Lobb's Hole cop-
per mine, and la payable on or boforo August
U.

_

Telegraphing on Julv 30, tbo mannger of
the Sandstone Development Company states
that during the past week the reef In the II
north lovol, now driven 440ft. averaged 160/
per ton,

over a width of SOIn. The G north
lovol Is In 165ft, and Is now under tho reef.
It la expected to cloan-up a crushing of 400
tons of oro on August 4.

PYRITOUS QUARTZ REEF.

I
.

CARRYING GOLD AND SILVER.
Somo 22 milos north from Armidale, and sup-

posed to ho a northoi'ly continuation of the

Hillgrove auriferous holt, thero exists a big
pyrltous quartz formation that was worked

years ago for gold by moans of open cuts and
sovoral shaftH sunk to about 00ft. The reef
rangos from Oft to 8ft wide, llos between gran-
ito and slate walls, and carries a heavy per-
centage of arsonical Iron pyritos, mundic, and

what Is locully known na bronze pyrites. The
lodo Is strongly defined for a distance of half
a mile, strikes north and south, underlies
about 45 degrees to the west down to (JOft,

when It becotnos moro vertical.
In the early days tho stono was crushed In

a battery sltuntoel on tho banks of the Rock-
vale River closo by, and an olTort mado to
save tho gold hy tho ordinary procoas of quick-
silver amalgamation. Owing, howover, to the
freo gold bolug associated with arsonlo, load,
yollow iron pyritos, tho quioksilvor must havo
spepdlly "sickened," and theroforo became
valúeloss for nttaoklng tho freo gold. Failure
was tho inovltnblo result, and ii3 the battery
owuors ovldeutly know nothing nhout con-

centrating tho motal contents of tho lodo, thoy
wero nllowod to run Into the rlvor. Tills w«s
exactly similar to the blundors commlttod over
40 yonrs ago in tho waterwheel crushing bat-
torlos which troototï tho highly ralnornlisod oro
bodies now being concentrated by tho Mac-
quarie Gold-mining Company on tho soulhorn
end of the Hawkins' Hill

bolt.
The owners of tho pyrltous formation in tho

Armidale dlstriot, Messrs. Edwards, Schofler,
nnd Roso, hold two 25-ncro blocks of freehold
lund under a mining permit. Tho land also
takos In somo parallel mlnoralised quartz veins
Oin to 18in wldo, and distant about half a milo
from the main oro body. In pinces thoso veins
hnvo boon workod from tho surface Io 40ft
deep, and It Is said that a pu reel of the stono
put through a Hillgrove battery yielded Lljoz
of freo gold to the ton, whilst tho concen-
trates assayed 21oz; but whother to n ton of
stono or concentrâtes Is not known

Savon samples ot oro taken from tho main
oro body wero assayod by tho Mines Depart-
ment, and the result rangod from tldwt lilgr ot
gold' to lSdwt lgr por ton, and silver from
5dwt lOgr to 3oz lldwt por ton. A picked i
~ASSAYi:tt and ANALYST, Itcasonablc Fees. Scula ¿Ti

application. O, BRISTOW, A.Litli.. D3 Pltt-lb-AdvU
I

sample of tho bronze pyrites assayed lOoz of i

gold and Edvvt of silver por ton. This metal

shovvB freely through the stono,
and la Increas-

ing with dopth. Another sample of oro as-

sayed by Mr. W. P. Roberts, of Sydney, gave

loz 14dwt 19gr of gold and lOdvvt of silver per

ton. The formation is bolng opened up at dif-

ferent places to ascertain tho richest portion
of the lode, BO ns to guide the owners where

to sink tho main shaft. On tho face of it tho

proposition looks as U It was
one for concen-

tration, roasting, and quicksllvor amalgama-

tion.

KANGIARA MINES.

.PERMANENT SMELTING WORKS.

! It Is understood on good authority that tho

smelting opérations of the Kangiara Mines,

Ltd, are realising expectations, both as re-

gards tho method of treatment and the re-

sults obtained. Indeed, the Bmeltlng work has

boen so successful that now smelting works on

a big and pormanont scalo aro to bo erected

on tho
coast, but the exact site Is not dis-

closed. It Is stated that tho small blast fur-

nace orocted on tho mine was only built for

experimental purposes, tho objoct being to

ascertain the most suitable design of furnace

before erecting a permanent plant.
The slags from tho prosent furnace ara said

to contain 1.2 per cent, of lead, loz of silver,

a trace of copper, and no gold. It is stated

that the recoveries embrace 00 per cent,
of the

I lead saved as bullion, all the copper, and tho

balanco of tho lead In tho Bhape of a oopper

[

lead matte. The bullion contains nearly all

i the gold and silver in the oro smelted, very

little being left in the oopper-Iead matto.

MINING IN THE STATE.

GOULBURN, Saturday.
News from Bungonia states that work 1» In

full swing at the Tolwong mino. The Reedy
Creole mino is being opened up. The Manton
mine Is also being worked, and thoro is a ro

port that a crushing plant is to bo erected.

NARRABRI, Saturday.
Reports are to hand of some excollont finds

of opal at the Lightning Ridgo Holds. Very
choice stone, bringing £60 In the local.mar-i
ket, was found. Most of the miners are stated
to be on payable ground.

I
INTERSTATE EXCHANGES. I

ADELAIDE, Saturday. I

10-oays 6310« ana quotations were:

Qold.-Associated (colonial), 23/9; Groat Boulder, L

25/, s 25/3;
Boulder

Perseverance, b 7/1, 6 7/3; Chaf-

fers, 6/1, 6/, b 6/11, s 6/1; Golden Ridge, s 21/4J;
Great Fingal, b 28/0; Lake View, b 21/, s 21/9;
flannan's

Star,
b

4/6,
s

4/8; Lake View South, li

1/9, a 2/; Main Reef, b 8/10, a S/ii; North
Kalgurli,

b 1/10, s 2/1; Oroya-Brown Hill, 18/, h 17/9, s 18/3;
Oroya Brown flange, 20/; Princesa Boyal, 1/10, 1/8
b 1/8, s 1/10; Sons of Gwalia, b S2/0; Sons of Gwa-
lia South, b 20/0, s Ï1/6; South Kalgurli, 10/3, 10/,
10/6; llarval Loch (paid), b 4/2; Marvel Loch (contg).
b 3/14, » S/d

Silver: Broken Hill Proprietary, b
87/3, s 37/6;

Block 11, prcf. (col.), 11/U, b 11/7}, s 12/; nritish

(old), 21/B, b Sl/3, s 21/0; British (new), 20/D, b

20/0,
s 20/9; Block 10, 78/, b 77/fl, s

79/; Junctions,
lb 7/4, a 7/5; Norths, b Sl/3, s 83/; Smiths (paid),

b X5/1/, s £6/2/; South, contributing, b 96/0, s
83/;

South Blocks, Limited, b 31/, a 31/3; Junction
North,

b 22/3.
Copper.-Chillagoe, paid, 6/3, b 6/3, s S/4; Chilla-

goe Riiddigore, 08/, s 05/; Hampden, b 6/9, s 7/3;
Mount Lyell, b 36/0, s 37/8; Mungana, b 8/2, a 3/6;
Kangiara, b 1/10; Proprietary, con., 25/6; Great Fitz-

roy, 26/6, b 25/1J; O. Ii., con., 3/2, 3/H; Wallaroo,
40/, 80/0, h 39/0, o 40/; Purdue, paid, b

6/,
s

7/;
Stannary Hills, ord., 1/11, b 1/10, s 1/11

j
V» etablo

Creek, b 2/9.
BENDIGO, Saturday.

Siles:-Bird's Reef, IO; Coliman and Tarclii, 12/8;
Frederick the

Great, 1/3; ditto, paid, 2/; Goldsmith's,
1/05, 1/1; Ooldcn Agc, 31, 8/1; Hustler's. Iteef, 11/3;
Johnson's Reef, 37/u, 37/1.1; Nell Gwynne, 0/10¡, 7/,

¡7/3, 7/11, 7/; New Moon United, 1/3; New Bed, White,
and Blue, lu/8; North Bendigo, 11/0, 11/2, 11/, 11/2;
North Johnson's, 9/6, 9/0, 9/3, 9/lj; North New Moon,
11/2; The Langdon, 5/4J, 5/0.

BRISBANE, Saturday.
Sales:-Brilliant Block, contg., forward, 6/.

CHARTERS TOWERS (Q.), Saturday.
To-day's sales were:-Block, 4/11, 5/; Clarke'B, /IO;

Kelly's, /SJ; Kulamadau, 3/11; Marshall's, 3/j Free-

hold, »1/; South, /5J; Victory, 1/10.

LAUNCESTON, Saturday.
To-day's quotations were:

Tasmania, b 5/10,
s

0/3; North Farrell, b 4/0, a 6/3;
Victoria Zeehan, s /8; Hercules, b S/0, s S/P; Tas-
manian Copper, a 5/3; Briseis, li 30/, u

35/; Mount1
Bischoff, b «39/15/, s £39/10/; Arba, o 13/0; Pioneer,
b 27/0; Wyniford, s /IO; ilutual

Hill, b /0. I

MELBOURNE, Saturday.
To-day's sales were:- '

Silver.-Block 11, prcf., 12/; South Blocks, 31/3,
31/.

Copper.-Mount Balfour, £35/6/; Mount Lyell, 37/;

Chillagoe,
5/1, 6/2; Hampden, 0/1), 0/10.

¡

Tin.-Briseis, 5/10; Tongkah Harbour, 43/, 41/10J;

ditto, Compound, £15/2/(1.
'

Cold.-Ajax, 32/4J, 32/3; Cathcart, 36/, 34/0;
?

ditto,
North, 3/, 4/; Champion, 8/, 3/01; Duke and

¡Main Leads, 23/; Ureot Southern Consols, 5/7, 6/8;
Johnson's, 38/, 37/0; Long Tunnel, 71/. 72/; Now

Chum Golilllelds, 11/3;
New Moon Consolidated, 4/11,

bl; North Bendigo, U/. U/S; North Johnson's, 9/6,

0/0; New Birthday, 3/2; Nuggetty Ajax, 33/1J, 33/;
South New Moon, 88/; Star of the East, 1/0, 1/3,
1/4J; Woah Huvvp, No. 1, 2/4; Barrambie«, 0/8. 6/0;
South Kalgurli, 16/. 1

I , ",.
.

'

...fTABMANIAN MININO. i

LAUNCESTON, Saturday. I

At the zecnan-ivionlana mino, on No. a iodo,

[No. 3 level north of tho slide, a notable Im-

provement has taken placo. The face has

widened from 4 to 12 luches of solid ore for the

full depth. Al the North Farrell shaft sinking
is proceeding satisfactorily, and the fortnightly
bampllng louais 130J tous, of which 4S tons

wero ttrst-clasB oro.

I
-

.MINING YIELDS. .
I During the week the lolloiving yields

were re

¡ported:
GOLD YIELDS.

.

. Oz. Dvvt.

Buckland River South Ejrtendcd, 130 hours.. 21 0
Jembaicumbene

Dredging, fortnight. 100 13
Araluen Central, No. 2 dredge, liri hours ..21 0
Araluen Redbank, 126 horns . 51 17

¡ TIN YILLDS.
¡

"

Tons. Cvvt.

Annan River. 4 10
Cock's Pioneer Sluiolng, Bright (partial).... 2 0
Smith's Crock (y.), Sa tons ore crusiied .... 0 2

Dorset (Tas.), fortnight . 1 l8
Paddock

¡swamp, 79 Hours
. 0 13

QUEENSLAND.
Oz. Divt.

South Glanmire and Monkland Amalgam.... 140 0
Great N'oithcrn, CO tons . 60 0
No. 1 N. Columbia, 500 tons .433 0

j

Mill's United, 1390 tons, gold valued at £tJG01.

New B. iTjeholiI, 115 tons, gold valued at £2757.

Caledonia, 113 tuns, gold valued at £130.
Bonnie Dundee, oil tons, gold valued at £1860.

¡ VICTORIA.
Oz.

Carlyle, 800 tons . 42
Catherine Reef United, 010 tons.204
Coltmann and Tacchl, 200 tons . 70
Garden Gully United, 178 tons-.,. 14
Great Eiiended Hustlers', 290 tons . '47

Uoldllclds Consolidated, 217 tons . 58
Great Northern. 140 tons . 25
HercuUs and Energetic, 300 tons . 59
HusUeiV

Reef,
04 tons . l8

Johnson's Reef, 212 tons.,,....,... 80
Koch's Pioneer, 257 tons. 118
New Chum Uoletftelds, 215 tons . £8
New Ginini Railway, 255 tons. 04
New Moon, 515 tops . CO
North New, Moon, 100 tons . 10
South New Moon, 700 lons.181
Specimen Hill 580 tons ..,. 0i
Ulster Unitee!, 00 tons

.;. 17
Virginia, SOO tons .,. 4.10

South German (Amah) . 57
Birthday Tunnel (month), 3408 tono . 650
Cathcart

. 210
New Dempseys (month), 500 tons . 31

COPPER, COLD, SILVER, LEAD.

Bogan River Copper minc, 820J tons oro, 10 tons of

rough copper.
Sulphide Corporation (Cockle Creek

works, week),
O77oz gold, and 2774or. of silver.'

O.K. Copper Mine, 1028 lons ore smelted, for 61 tons
blister copper,.

Wallaroo and Moonta, 2753 tons oro smelted for 235
tons blister copper.

Queel! Bee, 2SS tons ore smelted, for 57J tons 35 per
cent, matte, roasted 675 tons matte, and 27 tous car-

bonates, for 22 lons copper.
Kyloo Copper, 071 tons ore smelted, for 12 tons lewt

of copper.

_aiTNIS'0 DIVIDENDS.
I Dividends have been declared payable on the dates
I mentioned liereimder. 0. denotes when tho transfer
¡books cloie, oud P. when Hie dividends are

payable.
NEW SOUTH WALKS. s d

'Hourke's nill Tin, C. Aug. 11, P. Aug. 16 .... o 0
Cre.it llrltnin Sluicing, 0. Aug. 14, P, Aug. 20.. 1 0
Melbourne Cope's Creek, 0. July SO, P. Aug. i .. o 0
Harden Gold Mino, 0, July SO, 1'. Aug. S .... 0 «
Broken Hill South, 0. Aug. 0, P. Aug. 21

.... 2 0

VICTORIA.
Phoenix (Victoria), P. Aug. 0 .". 1 o
Virginia, 0. Aug. 3, P. Aug. 6 . 1 o
Ulrtliday, P. Aug. li . 0 0
Barwidgee Dredging, P. Aug. 10

. 0 6
Specimen Gully, I*. Aug. 6 .,. 1 o

WESTERN AUSTRALIA.
Sonn of Gwalla, P. Sept. 20 . 0 0
Black Rungo, C. July 30, P. Aug. 6 . 0 9
Ivanhoe, C, July 6, P. July 23. 5 0

TASMANIA.
Tongkah Harbour Tin, 0. Aug. 10, P. Aug. 17.. 1 o
New Ruby Flat, P. July SO . 0 0

AUCTION .SALES TO-DAY,

FURNITURE AND MEROnANDIBE.
II. LEVA'.-At oai) Gcorgo-strcet, at 2, Clothing, Boots,

Drapery, etc.

M.. CIOULSTON and CO.-Corner Mary and Railway
streets, Glanville, at 11, Furniture, Groceries,
Scales and Weights, etc,

MIDDLETON and CO.-At 170 Gconr.vstreet West, at
2.30, Furniture, Cutlery, etc.

GIBUS, SMITH, and CO.-At 90
Bathurst-strcet, at

10.30, Illoyales, Cutlery, Guns, et*
J. P. LISTER.-Al the Rooms, at 11, Olollilug, Blan

kel«, etc.; at 3.30, Jewellery, ote.

J. 1!. JONES.-At 74 Castlereugh-ätrect, at 11, Watches,
Jewellery, etc.

E. II. BRODRIBB.-At 424 Parrainatta-roael, Petersham,
nt 11, Stock ol' Ironmongery, kilting», Fancy
Goods, Ofllco Furniture, Scales mid Weights, cte.

HORSES, VEHICLES, AND nAHNKSS.

W. INGLIS and SON',-At the Bazaar, at 10.30 and
11.30, Hortes, Vehicles, and Harnow.

Dil. SHELDON'S NEW DISCOVERY cures

COUGHS and COLDS, und provonts Pnoumonia.
Absolutely guaranteed. 1/6 and 3/.-Advt.

For Children's Hacking Cough at
sight, Woods'

Great Peppermint Cure, 1/4.-Advt,

B0T

SATURDAY'S PLAY.

Intoroliib
mutches formed the, principal

items in

Saturday's bowling programme,' and some of theso

wore played as home and home games. The scoring

all round was fairly good,. but in one or two in

stances the margin for the winning club waa sub-

stantial. The júniora from Hyde wore outclassed by the

veterans of Parramatta,
who beat them by 93 points,

tlie totals being 111 and 28. Two of the Parramatt

rinks made 10 and 48. In the northern suburbs shield

contest there was a good fight between Kuring-gai and

Chatswood. Tho game
waa ployed at Chatswood, and

was won .by the home team by only nine pointB.

At Newcastle the clubs were busy with local oom
|

Cotlt

iona, but the Wickham Club played a team solcotcd

y the Mayor of the district, The president
of the

club, who led tlio home team, won copifurtiibly. The'

following are the details of all matches:

CITY v WARRINGAH.

Played at Coolc Park, and won by the home team by

6 points. Scores:
C. W.

Cromarty, M'Lcan, M'Laughlin, Waring ....
33 ..

-

Nicholls, Clarke, M'Donald, Wright. - .. 21

F. Taylor,
Dr. Muskctt, Oakes, Aitken. 16 ..

-

Hollingvvorth, Rayment, Caper, Denyer ....

-

..
28

Hall, Dr. Taylor,
Whitehouse, Ross. 22 ..

-

llllliuiin, Davis, Bingham, Ivcnman .

-

>.
10

Totals .
71 ..

65

I

"

PETERSHAM v MANLY.

This was a home and home match, in winch I'etor

sliaiu won on the aggregate after a close game.

Scores:
At Marrickville.

P. M.

Whceldon, Broome, Parker, IHnwood . 24 ..
-

Friar, Ketcber, Macintosh, Seymour . - .. 2<

Holden, Hordern, Swan, Blair .,..
IS ..

-

Glider, Bray, Hardy, Holroyd.
-

..
23

Welseh, M'AIpIn, Holmes, Hoivn . 25 .,
-

M'Gco, M'Lesn, Osgood, Elston . - ..
1

Moxham, Roberts, Evans, Cohen. 10 ..
-

Wall, Downes, A. M'Coy, Clapin . - ..
20

Totals . 83 .. OS

NORTHERN SUBURBS SUIEl.P.

CHATSWOOD V KURING-GAI.

Played at Chatswood anil «on by the homo team

by 11 poIuts-SO to 78. Scores:
O. K.

Stephenson, Hirst, Crowley, Jago . 32 ..
-r

Charlton, Joscplison, Ilattorsley (sub.), Dr.

Clarke .
-

..
15

H. A. Foskctt, Robey, Woolnough, Blackad-

der .?. 17 .. -

Rose (sub), Rand, Cornish, Vernon .
-

..
22

Fraser, Bastian, Forsyth, Chapman . 24 ..
-

Thompson, Fry, Mojcr, Plotrker .

-

.. l8

Sctiuch, Graham, Gardiner, Wilson . 16 .. -

Wright, Thorpburn, Spence, Silly .

-

..
23

Totals . 89 '.'. 78

I kORTII SYDNEY v HUNTER'S IHXL, j

Played at Hunter's Hill and won by tho visitors

by 11 points-83 to 77. Scores:
JÍ.S. H.H.

Roberts, Davies, Arthur, Glarkcn . 10 ..
-

Richardson, Knight, Woolnough, Mcpherson - ..20

Barrett. Hookey, Thompson, Carter .
20

..
-

Adam, Shciborno, Walli«, Newman .
-

..' 17

Harland, McVcrnon, Perry,
Bullott . 30 ..

-

Brown, Thomson, Lovcrldgc, Sutton .
-

..
14

Winter, Atkins, Woodi, A. Walker. 19 ..
-

L«rd, Henderson, Dobbie, Roseby. - .. 20

Totals .:. S3 '.'. 77

REDFERN v NORTH SYDNEY.

Played at North Sydney, and non hy the visitors

by lu pointa-01 to 6L Scores:
R. N.S.

Caddy, Grierson, Parry,
Swift

.
20 ..

-

Saddiugton, Amor, Marr, Hogg.
-

..
22

Donald, Nicol, Wise, Bonnei . 21 ..
-

McLcod, Bell, Hillj cr, Larkin .
-

.. 10

Rose, Ifnyes, Leitch, Danks .
17

..
-

Triste, Relton, Higgins, Wiseliart .

-

.. 19

Totals., 6*1 '.'. 51

WAVERLEY y~NORTn SYDNEY.

Ployed at Norm b) liney, and won by the visitor»

by iii poiuts-ou to 40. Scores:

W. N.S,

H.rtlcy, Andrews, Johnson, S. Golding ,. 3d ..
-

.Via.cliunt, Bradley, Warner, Moorhouse .,
-

,. 11

limden, Stone, E. Gejding, Laurence . 20
..

-

11}rus, Honiton, -, Newton. -
..

13

O.ujb, Harnell, Parsons, Kvitton . 21 .. -

Lawrey, Buchanan, Walliston, Davies
.

-

..
l8

lotals . 80 '.'.

40j

PETERSHAM v NORTH SIDNEY.

[

Played at Norm Sydney, and won hy the visitors
by,

20 points-tM to 44, Scoies:-
i

P. N.S.

Todd, Hollier, Fraser, Walker. 10 ,. -

'

, B..nies, Harland, lloorehuuse. Reaves . - .. 23
tirai um, Tyler, G. Rogéis, Heart . 27 ..

-

I Hoc
.ey,

Reit ,u, Atkins, Thompson .
-

.. 7
(d'Alpin, haddington (.sub.). Cooper, Wigriun IS .. -

,S»iiiuur, M'Vernon, Davies, Curler ..,,....
-

.. 11

Toinls . 1)4 '.*. 44

ST. GEORGE v RANDWIOK. I

Play ed at Rockdale, and won by tho home team hy,
0 points. Scores:

SO. It. I

Abel. Garden, Larbalesticr, Marsden
. 15 ..

-

Williams, Gale, Upton, Kuluin .
-

.. l8
Anici}, Hainilton, Butciiart, Ta}lor . 31

.. -1

hits, M'Dowell, M'Uure, t'hlppird ,,,..,.

-

.. 0|
Sut cr

and, Davis, Pennell, Uulrymple .... 25 ..
-

Cameron, leggu, Sledge, Cromer
.

-

.. W
Goman, Hanks, Bernard, Anderson . 13

.. -1

Cooper (sub.), Coulter, Lewis, Uromvvlch ..

-

.. 26 '

87
"

73

I WAVERLEY y RANDWICK,
|

! Waverley played ltundvvfek, on Uu latter'a green,
' and were defeated by 8 points. Scores:

W. Ti.
1 Williams, Bressington, Hedges, Coulter

.. 14 ..
-

Barnes, Hart, I)y¿on. Fullwood .
-

..
24

Rontley, Gibbes, Bailly', Fuller ...,. 27
..

-

Darall, Jones, Dean, Graham ......
-

.. H

Totals
. 41

.. 38

j PETERSHAM V VICTORIA PARK. I
Petersham defeated three rinks from Victoria Park

by 4 points, at Petersham. Scores:

P. V.P.
Salier, Hrelctt, Wylie, Cann . 30

..

-

Bennetts, Phillips, Willing!, Hogue. - .. IO
Pratt, Patrick-, 0, Smith, Briton

. 29 .. -

Packer, M. Solomon, Cross, Line .
-

.. 17
Mennos, Dash, Yeo, Law . 10 ..

-

Leitch, Gosbi'H, Huenerbeln, C. Solomon - .. 28

Totals .,. OS .. 04

STRATHFIELD v MOSMAN.
Strathfield defeated Mosman, at Strathfield, by 23

points:

S. M.
Cowdery, Magill, Shadforth, R. Q. Nail.... 20.. -

Jenkins, Llojd, Wolff, Johnson . -
., 9

Short, Lawson, King, Love
..,. 28 .. -

King, Ross, Oxcnhold, Groth ....,. -
..

16

Bunting, lladdclc.y, Vnllcntliic, Francis ., 10 .,
-

Wild, Higginson, Moore, C, O, Smith
..

-
,. 17

nenden-on, Baxter, Orr, Kopsen ........ 10
..

-

Hyde, Lorentien (sub,), Barnes, Thompson -
.. 27

Totals
. 02 .. 69

I ASHFIELD v VICTORIA PARR?
I

Ashfield defeated Victoria Park on the Ashfield green
by 23 'points. ,

A. V.P.
Spendolovo, Spencer, J, 0. Harrison, flopson 27

..
-

Leggo, Taylor, Brndwoll, Wilkin
.

-
.. 8

Wight, nicharels, Mortloy, Watson
. 27

,.
-

Wren, Langley, Hickey, Renvvick .,. -
,. u

Luke, Callard.^lnrtin. J. Harrison . 14 .. -

Wylie, CosgrÄT Mansfield, Datson
. -

., 21
Parring'(in, OTieqler, Myro, goalees . 14 ..

-

Campbell, T. Cross, Thorn, Bradbury .

-

.. 30

Totals . 83 .. CO

PETERSHAM v MARRICKVILLE.
'

A nome and nome match between these clubs waa
won by Petersham by 20 points, Kcoro:

At petersham.

V. M,
Norman, Jcntoch, Hobson, Lawson

. 27 .,
-

li. M'Coy, Baker, Edward*, Brown .
-

.. 20
Hilliard, Crokers, Wigram, Morgan . 21 .. -

Grundy, Wicks, Wedlock, Whitelaw
.

-

.. 22
Morrison, Rniney, Hanlon, J, Davis. 30 ..

-

Hudson (sub.), Laverock, Bradshaw, Hull
..

-
.. 15

Triggs, (lenglcmun, Oraro, W. O'Neill .... 17
..

-

Donnolly, Duuwood, Skittmll, Box
. -

.. l8

Total. 101
..
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I PARRAMATTA v RYDE. I

Played at the Parramatta green on Saturday and re
lultcd in a win for Parramatta by 83 poluta. Scores:

p. n.
Champion, J. B. Pye, Richardson, Megnrvey 48 ..

-

Woodcock, Lock, Parry, Itedshaw . -
.. s

Mills, Kimber, Waugh, Little . «3
..

-

Forsyth, Radford, Jarvie, Burry . -
.. 12

Tunks, Marsden, Paul, Dumhrell . 40 .,
-

Tilpp, Bist, Scott, Robertson . -
.. s

Totula
. Ill .. 28

PARRAMATTA v BDBWOnn'
played on the Parramatta green on Saturday, and

resulted In a win for Parramatta by live pointe.
Scores:.

Par. Bur,
Pearce, Lavor, Finlayson, Gould .... 20

..
-

Rogers, Kennett, Capu, Lloyd . -
.. 17

Wall, Flook, Mason, Goldrlck ../.. 12 .. -

Miller, Fairclough, J. D. Walton, Schute.. -

.. IS
Boan!, Callan, Byrnes, Cox . 23

..
-

Baldwin, Tobias, Sliiison, Gaff
. -

.. 13
Crime, Carpenter, Clark, Coates . IB .. _

Warren, Klllott, Leech, Goddard . -
.. 20

_

.. 79
.. 71

ASHFIELD CLUB.
in ina president's t.vir. E. Richards) medal com-

petition the final match waa
between Mr.

Olnrkc and
Mr. Swan, and the latter »on, after a good gnuie Tv

WAVERLEY CLUB.

BANK HOLIDAY MATCH.
Tim Waverley Club expect to have a busy time to-

day, when tho 18th of the serle« of annual fixtures
between the club and teams

representing bank« and In-
surance offices will be played. Tlio contest will con-
stitute an nil-day fixture, each sido playing 10 rinks.The green will be devoted to practice In tlic morning,
and after lunch in the pavilion play will start at 2.16.

Following arc the teams:

Wavorloy.
W. 0. Tipper, T. U. Jones, J. N. Cook, E. Wahi,

berg.
J. Barkcll, n. Patcson, P.

Johnson, S, Gelding.
B. Baines, 0. T.

Clarke. 0. Morrison, W. Wynne.
A, Mowle, J. L. Klug, R. nenn, .1» Graham.
It. J. Fairweather, W. L. Cohen, A. J. Wbltohouso,

W. .Macleod.
i R. Bowman, J. S. Nolan, C. Dyson, J. F. Cox.

F. J. Hanlon, li. 0. Stone, Captain Wilkinson, P.
.11. Lawrence.

J. Cluhb, J. J. Mullanry, S. B. King. C. F. Eveston.
II. Hartley, ,W. T. Nicholls, Dr. Burge, F. Full-

wood,
A. J. Barnes, J. H. Parker, W. Hope, D. Ross.

BANKS v INSURANCE.
J. Mcnaughton, I!. Haigh, J. M. Macadam, 0. S.

Arthur; F. Rutherford, J. S. Ponder, D, McDonald,
H.

millar; F. B. Tarier, a. We Hadfield, H. P.

rarlsli, J. R. Lcgoo; F. E. Rose, G. H. Pope,

N. H. D llopson, II. F. Francis; F. A. Hall, G.

D. Hilliard, F. W. Wippell, W. 11. Goddard; J. Cand

Uah, A. C. Hollmgwortli, G. Broughton, R. B. Cam-

eron; ¡S. 0. Barry,
A. Webb, G. Boivn, W. Taylor;

L. Campbell, G. Nicol, S. Doyle,
T. Jessop; S. W.

James, J. B. Gough, E. II. Parsons, II. 0. Evans;
A. J. Leggo, G. F. Phillipa, E. It. Abseil,

D. Mit-

chell.

NEW SOUTH M'ALES BOWLING ASSOCIATION. i

ADOPTION OF NEW RULES. I

A
special meeting of the New South Wales Bowling

'Association was held on Friday evening, at the Sports

Club, to deal with the draft rules and law» prepared

by a committee'. The chair waa occupied by the

I president,
Mr. W. McLcod,

On rule l8, dealing with the composition of the
I

association, Mr. -Johnson (Manly) and Mr. Morgan
(Petersham) moved In the direction of having the rule

altered to allow of four delegates from each club

attending tile meetings instead of the whole body of

members. The meeting considered the chango too,

drastic, and the amendment waa lost. It was nlso>

moved that a pnpltution of Is a member be paid by
]

the clubs Instead of nn nnnual subscription, but'that'
was rejected also. Tlio rules were passed as presented
to the meeting.

Tlie laws of the game-were also passed after discus-
sion on the question of the' jack or bowl becoming
ajlvo nguiu when It bounded from thu bank on to

tne green. Mr. Ree'der undertook to prepare addenda
to the rule setting out the meaning of the rule on

this point.
'Hie rules and laws having been adopted, a vote of

thanks was passed to the committee for preparing the
draft. Mr. McLeort responded.

LAWN TENMS.
.

I

.

DISTRICT MATCHES. .._ . .

|

One rubber only was played between Middle Harbour
ond North Sydney. Middle Harbour won It, and also
the doubles competition, and will meet North Sydney
(the

winner of the Singles) in a deciding match ni

Bingles and doubles.
B GRADE.

(Final.)
STANMORE v CHATSWOOD.

Hadley and Roseby (S.) v Lobban and Youll (0.).

1-6, 4-0.

Bentley and Bovydon (S.) v Freeman and Kellett (0.),
5-6, 6-0.

Bentley and Bowden (S.) v Lobban and Youll (0.),

6-5, 0-4.

Hadley and Roseby (S.) v Freeman and Kellett (0.),
0-3, 6-5.

Won by Stanmore' by S sets 43 games to 2 sets 34

games.

'"

O. QRADE FINAL. .

I

'*
UNIVERSITY v HARNLEIGH.

*"""

A DRAWN GAME.
Mort and U'fntosh (U.) v Lovegrove and Bryant (H.)

2-0, 86.
Smith and Ward (U.) v Johnson 'and Wylie (II.)

6-1, 0-4.

Mort and M'Intosh (U.) v Johnson and Wylie (II.),

6-5, 6-2.

Smith and Ward (U.) v Lovegrove and Bryant (II.),

4-6, 8-0.

The match will be replayed.

ECWINß.
_._.

i

LEICHHARDT CLUB.

A serles of skiff races for the president's trophy TOis

Initiated on Saturday afternoon over the club's course,
Iron Cove. Six heats and the semi-finals were rowed off,

with the following results:-A, J- Osborn (Os) beat W.

Graham (17s) hy two
lengths:

W. G. Kolts (scr.) beat

R. G. Smith (20s) by three lengths; E. Verey (Os) beat

W. C. Jones (bcr.) by two lengths ; L. Bell (Os) beat

C. Smith (Sa) by two lengths; F, Mizon (12s) heat P.

Renou! (Os) by three lengths; Mat. Morgan (10s) bent

A. Spence OOs) by three lengths. Semi-finals: Kolts
boat Verey by two lengths, F. Mizon bent Osborn by two

lengths, L. Bell beat Mizon by one length.

NORTH SYDNEY ROWING CLUB.

The annual meeting of this club was held on Friday,
evening, Mr. T. E. Creswell presiding. Tho report
showed Hint the ) ear's working was very satisfactory,
and that there was a credit balance of £33. Hie report
and balance-sheet were adopted.

OLD WORLD CITIES.

At the Technical College on Saturday even-

ing Mr. James Nanglo, P.I.A., F.R.A.S., de

llivored a lecture on "Somo Impressions of

Old World Cities," this being one of a herios

which has been prepared in view of tho pro-

posals to beautify aud Improve Sydnoy. The
: lecture was illustrated by moving pictures of

Cairo, Alexandria, and somo of the temples

along tho Nile. The ruins of Pompeii wore

described, and then St. Petersburg and tho

;
Peterhoff palace and gardens. Venice received

i

a good deal of attention, and was followod, by
a trip from Paris to London, concluding with
a trip from Westminster to Greenvvlcu.- Tho

finest film of tho evening was a viow of Paris
(

from a balloon. Tho boulevards, thu Dois de
Boulogne, the principal buildings and other '

fpaturos of the gay city wore graphically de-
'

scribed, and formed an agreeablo termination

to a lecture that was both Interesting and
1 Instructive, and was listeuod to with close

¡attention throughout. ,

For Influenza and Cold in the Head, Woods' Grut

Peppermint Pure. 1/0.-Advt.
_

nuïATT AND 00.,
v-*

301 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.
I Established 1853. Tele., 1753.

Manufacturers and Importers of Surgical Instruments,
Artificial Limbs, Crutches, Spinal Supports, Trusses for

Rupture,
Abdominal Supporting Belts, Elastic Stockings,

Kneecaps and Anklet« for Varicoso
Veins, etc., Chest

expanding and Shoulder Braces, Elastic-wool, India

rubber, ai|d other Bandages, Indiarubber Hot-water Bot-

tles, Enemas nnd Syringes, etc., etc I

EXPERIENCED LADY IN ATTENDANCE.

N' PATERNOSTER'S

GOUT AND RrtEüMATIC PILLS.

In compliance with repeated request», a SUPPLY ol

the LARGER SIZES, viz., those sold in England al

2s Od, 4s Od, and Us, in addition to the usual la size,

la now kept in stock by .Messrs. ELLIOTT BROS.,
Sydney, and by Messrs. WASHINGTON It. SOUL, PAT
T1NS0N, and CO., Sydney, »nd through them can bt

obtained of any Ghcmjst in the Federation,

1CT0R1A PARK RAtlES, TO-DAY. Ibo popular
Zetland Puree and Plate of 120 »ova.

MUSICAL INSTKUMENTS.

J^BK YOURSELF

before you purchase a Piano it you arc buying
for a few years or for twenty-five or thirty

years.
If tho latter wa advise-after half a

century's expérience-only buy, a NEW. PIANO.
OALL or let us send you our Catalogue. You
will find illustrated therein just the Piano yo

require.

WE SELL ON EASY TERMS.

W. H. PALING AND CO., LTD.,

D38 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.

T>ERLIN PIANOFORTES.
'

Our policy is to sell Good Pianos at
moderate price, and make u permanent
friend of every oustomcr.

AVERER We have hundreds of pleased cuatomers,
who are »ever tired of recommending us

to their friends,

SairMIDT, Wo also want YOUR order, and invite
you to call and get full particulars.

-

Our Liberal Terms-5i weekly, no other

clurgcs-aro widely known und appro
dated.

KOLSKI These Plane» represent the VERY BIST

VALUE you con get,
and our lo years'

(ruarantce protects you absolutely,

PIANOS, Come straight to us. Wo have no

agents or canvassers anywhere.

? THE BERLlN~PIANO CO.,
0 WYNYARD-STREET, FACING WYNYARD-SQUARU.

rpHE niGIIEST-GRADE PIANOS

In thla city selling at n medium pride are our

MANTIIEY mid MASCOTTE- Models. These Instru-

ment« are built by one of Europe's Lending Piano

Manufacturers, and only the very best inateilals ure

employed In their construction.
Wc have a largo stock of these nigh-grade

Piunos, and in various designs-but only one

quality-the best possible'.
Lowest prices for Cash, or

EASIEST OF TERM9.

M AGNIF1GENT Walnut Piano, perfect order, £10,
lady must »eil. .17 Allen-st, Leichhardt.

Y IOLIN (Presentation), cost £25, send on trial any
where without cash, 67a Oil. M. Clifton, 0.P.O.

SEVERALgood Pianos for iminedinte Sale, froniTiÖ.
'Hie Berlin Piano Co., 0 Wyiiynrel-st._

ICTORlA PARK RACES, T0-"DAY. Tlio City Rico

_jrçursc,_6 mimiles_froin_Central_RaIlvvay Station.

GRAMOPHONE,
new, la"rgo sla'c"Eng. maker 21 select

records, sacrifice £7 10s, or offer. 135 Deionshlre-st.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

A PIANO FOR 5s .

___-
'

PER WEEK. NO DEPOSIT.
At cash value, witli 5 per cent, interest on unpaid

balance only.

Absolutely Hie best value offered In Sydney.
Blutliner. Plcyol, Herbst, Hiller, Keyser, etc.

,

Solo Agents for tile Celebrated BLUTUNER PIANOS.

F. AENGENIlEYSTEIt and CO., Ltd.,

_325 George-street.

Tk/rARTLN'S SECOND-HAND PÍANOS

A "few of the '"'o not the old worn-out
makes- Lind; thew'ru instrumenta
SÏEINWAY of true worth.

SEMI-GRAND, That's the only kind

WPP, VOU get here.

MIGNON, We've the largest
BLUT1INER, selection of Second

15APS,
hand Pianos in S}dncy.

OARL ECKE, Cash, or terms, 6/
HEBEL, weekly.
SCHIEDMAYER,

", . ,

KONISCH. Writo for our
Catalogue.

0. II. MARTIN AND CO,,
Hie Reliable I'iano^ .Warehouse,

_15
and 10. Q. V.

Markets, Sydney.

TFXX0U WANT A SECOND-HAND PIANO.
'

JUST VISIT THE LXCHANOE DEPARTMENT

of the

BRITISH PIANO DEPOT, LIMITED, i

where you can
get instruments, in good working order,

CIIEAPfcit TUAN ANYWHERE ELSE,

We can always give you a
Bargain la that Lia«. I

CASH Oil EASY TERMS.
.

'

T JIG BEALE PIANOS SECURED

GRAND PRIX,

DIPLOME D'HONOUR,

AND TWO GOLD MEDALS

At the Franco-British Exhibition, London, 190Ä

They are the moat modern Pianos in the
world, con-

structed on new
lines, and these awards-the highestmade ut the Exhibition-aro n

recognition of their hightoual und constructional
qualities.

CONTRACTS FOR REGULAR TUNING TAKEN. -,

Pianos of all descriptions Tuned by Expert Tuner«.
,

ESTIMATES FOR EXpiIANCE OR ItEPAIRS. J

Catalogues and Price Lists Free.

CASH OH EASY TERMS.

BEALE AND CO., Ltd.,
37S George-street, Sydney.

Branches and Travellers throughout the Commonwealth.

y 1CTOIUA PARK RACES, '10-DAY. The popular
Zetland Purse mid Plate of 120 «ova.

PIANO liuyeis, Attention.-Uordou'H, 40 Flluders-st,
employ no agents or canvasseis, therefore cheapest.

"ÖKSOWNEU Oui Sievveit Pimíos,, Ü43. £15, £60, Ï3
.-

years' guiiiaiitee. Gordon'», 40 Fllnders-st, only.
/^DtEAT Variety" Second-hand f'liuius, from £10, £16,Vf jC20. Conlon'«, 40 Fllnders-ht. Open.8 p.m. Fri._

ELEGANT Gorman Jroii-frnme Pianos, guiir,, "£257"
£30. Uoidon's, 40 Fllnders-st, nr Ovford-Bt, only.

EW German iiiin-fuiTiie' I'luiios, just lauding pur
s.S. Zieteu, £30. Gordon's, 40 Fllnders-st.

N
MAG.^lFT^Vaîïïiîl'PTnîio,

ext. Iron frame, lut. inödcli
3 pedals, £10, gnar. Gordon's, 40 Fliiiders-sl.

m
s

13IAN0 Buyers Cautioned.-Avoid being inrhullcj by
-

coining direvt lo Gol don's, 40 Fllnders-st, only.
AtlSlF. LTpp Piano, "bargains, £46; Hoiiiscli, £35.
. Gordon's, IO Fllnders-st, closed 1 p.m. Saturdays.

ECOND-llAND Pianos, in flrst-ohiss order, from
£12 los. Miller Uro«., 12H Klng-st. Newtown.

Ipp~"Modcl.-Magiiilk'ciit now £Î0fl Plano, sacrifice
? J

£3s, term«. (¡. II. Lee, 02 Johnston-si, Annandale.
rlWO-Mígñfi. upright giand Piónos, by Collard, ¿25;
X by A. Len/, Berlin, £3S. .Miller, 121} Klug-st. Ntl».
T ADY leaving for England disposa PIANO, Berlin
I 1

nearly new, cost £00, bargain, _6l Wlltlajn-sl.
.vyrCTORIA'PARK UACEsr TO-DAY. Tho'Clty Rncc
V course, 6 minutes from Central 'Ballway Station.

ARNOTT'S KIEL FINGERS

ARD DELICIOUS WITH STEWED FRUIT,

THERE IS ONLY ONE AND ONE ONLY

WOLFE'S SCHNAPPS.

THE BARRIER LODE.

-.-;

AN IMPORTANT 'DEVELOPMENT.
^

-

BROKEN HILL, Saturday.
"

vTlto perseverance of tlio management of tno

B.H. South Extended mino has at last been

rewarded, and developments liavo occurred
in the shaft which will prove not only valu

nblo to tho oompany but of Interest and pos-
sibly value to various properties at tho south-

ern end of tho line of lodp. The South Extended

Is owned by an English company, the succes-
sor of tho B.H. Consols Compnny, which haa

had such a remarkable proposition, at tho

northern end of tho Uno of lodo. Hho shaft ii

down 785ft, and thero are strong indications
of a largo ore body having beon mot with.

During tho last 50ft of sinking stringers of

load and zinc worn mixed up with tho coun-

try. These aro now widening out, forming a,

largo oro body of good possibilities. It is Im-

possible to givo tho size of thp body pt pre-

sent, as only sinking is In progress; but the

oro Is found all over tho bottom of. the shaft.

The body Is pitching In strongly from tba dK
rection of the B.H. South Blocks and dipping
west. Tho oro exposed Is chiefly sulphides,

and, as yet, Is rather zinciferous. Assays of the

stone aro being made.

This dovolopraont for onb thing provea, that

tho ora bodies which havo made Broken Hll|

famous do not terminate in tho B.H. South

Blocks, which tho South Extended adjoins, and

tho expectations of tho mines still further

southward aro again enhanced. During the

sinking of tho shaft some mineralised ground
was encountered, hut the lode was not ex- ,

peotod for at least 1000ft, ana thon it waa

thought it would havo to bo crossoutted for.

Mooting It nt 78ßft was a pleasurable sur-'1

prlso. Whether the lodo is that being worked

In the South Blocks, or is the B.H. South

mine's big oro body, will bo proved in time,
'

>

I HIGHLAND SOCIETY. ',-¿"!
-.... ,,.A ?

"..,??.

The annual meeting of l|ie Highland Society of New
South Wales was held at the rooms on Thursday

oven-'
"

ing. Colonel Hums, M.L.C., president, occupied tim

chair, and there was a large attendance.
The annual lepnrt waa adopted, on tho motion of the

chairman, who referred to the increasing moiubera' roll,',

the number now stauding at upwards of WQ. The,
finances were also repotted to be in a satisfactory con-

dition,
and Hie prospects of the society promising.'

With refeienee to the annual Highland gathering,' til«'

council lind already gil cn nttcntion to the programme,,
and a íoport recommending a number of new faature«
would ho submitted to the incoming condell, Tin.

president lefcrrcd to the great loss sustained by till

ilc.aHil of Messrs. W. O. Marshall and James Inglis,1
both of whom had devoted great attention to the work'

of the society.
'

, -

"

The election of officers resulted as follows:-Pre^ide.nt,

Colonel Burna, M.L.C.; vice-presidents,
Messrs. Ketnel,

M.L.O., D. Thomson, M.P., Gordon .Marr, Drs. J. R, St;

Robertson, II. 0. Tajlnr Young, T. Storlo Hixson, and

Messrs. W. Mack Walker. J. Muir, Lleut.-C'olonel Wm. i

Robertson, D. Mitchell, W. Reid, J. It. Pringle; coun-

cillors,
Messrs. James Johnston, Alexander Smith, W.

M'l). Sutherland, Hvan Macdonald, J. A. Kclhpl, I(. P.

Parish, J. T, Coffin, .1. Stewart, W. B. Alexander,

T. O. Hamilton, E. II. Riicliuiiiin,
Dr. Fenton: lion.

treasurer, Mr. Alexander Gray; bon. secretory,
Mr. J.,

Currie lilies: secretary, Mr. ,1. D. Robertson: auditors,
Messrs. G. M. Allard, P.O.P.A.,

S. J. Carruthers,

K.O.P.A. ¡ Burns' Club committee, Mr. Janies Muir

(chairman), Messrs. Jas. Johnston, A. Donald, IL"

Doyle, 3. Currie Hiles, A. Gray,
P. D. M'Cormick,

J. M. Pringle, Alex. Smith, W. M'D.- Sutherland, J.,
'

Oliver Smith, J. M'Govvn.

A vote of thanks was nceorded Mr. J. A. Kethel for

designing tile tablet in the society's rooms containing

the names of past presidents ami life vice-president».

BILLIARDS.

LINDRUM v GRAY.

Messrs. Alcock a|id Co.'s Sydnoy tournament room'

at Billiards, Ltd., 030 Qcorgu-stroet,- will be opened

to-day
with o match lietyveen F. Lindriim and George

Gray, the former conceding 2300 in
10,000.

Tho malchi

will extend over a fortnight.

MARKERS' TOURNAMENT. ?

Tlie above will again be continued to-nlglit, at

Messrs. Hciron and Smith'* new rooms, 210 Castlc

rcaph-atrcet, when the following games will tnlie place:

I-"Scotty" (rec 235) v 11. Collin (ree 20u)¡ Beech (rea

.215) v Q. Bowe (rec 225)._

ANGLING
-1

I
ANGLERS' CASTING CLUB TOURNAMENT.

The Anglers' Cimtlng Club continued Ita winter

tournament on the Centennial \l'aik on Saturday. The
test waa for accuraoy and delioacy In cutting tho fly

from the trout rod, und Hie results were:-C. H. Gor

¡rlclt, 133 points, 1; II. K. Anderson, US points, 2;

,

F. L. J. Touipson, 107 points, 3; J. Scouler, D7 points,
l-l; li. J. Ackland, 05 points, 5; W. B. Wilson, 82 points,
,0; Dr. Nolan, 81 noluts, 7; Dr. A. J. Brady, 75 points,

b; Dr. S. II. Hughes, 20 points, 0.

On ii scrutiny of the points for general perfection in

Hie different events tho following placing» were re-

corded:-F. L. J. Tompson, 007 points, 1; II. ,1. Ackland,.
831 points. 2; Dr. S, li. Hughes, 711 pointu, 3; Dr.

Nolan, 623 nolnts, 4; O. II. Corrick, 691 point«, 5;
III. Ii. Anderson, 403 points, 0. ?

Barracouta are' being taken on spinners and spoon
baits at several places along Hie cost._ .
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SPORTING. i

V THE TURF.

Metropolitan sporting folk will this after- I

soon have the choice of horBeracing at Can-

terbury Park or pony and galloway racing at

Victoria Park.

There were only five runners in the Rose-
hill Hurdlo Race on Saturday, and the bulk

of the money was invested on the anclont

Mainspring, and Loadstar, a recent arrival

(rom Queensland. Atlantean and Auckland

were befriended at moro extended odds; while
Uba was the outsider of the party. Auck-

land went to the front at the start, being
Closely followed by Loadstar. The flrstnamed,
however, jumped very slovenly, running seve-

ral hurdles down, but, notwithstanding, was

able to retain'the lead until reaching the six'

furlong jump, where he baulkod. This left

Loadstar several lengths In advance of Main-
spring. Cahill, who bad the mount on tho

latter, at once set about reducing the gap, but

Loadstar, although jumping erratically, was

able to retain his advantage, and won easily
by two lengths, with Uba 15 lengths further

back. Atlantean struggled In 20 lengths be-

hind, but Auckland did not finish the course.

The Flying Handicap at Rosehill on Satur-

day was a real good betting race. Sixteen of

the 25 numbered on the card faced the starter,
and half of these were well supported. For

a time Auteuil headed, the list, but the weight
of money soon told in favour of the New Zea-

land mare, Artillerie, who finished up a pro-
nounced favourite at 3 to 1. L4rd Hybla and

Oboe wore supported at 7 to 1, Malt ROBB and

Winsome at 8 to 1, and Borodino at 10 to 1.

The field got away well together, but the fav-

ourite was one of the first to get going, and

was close at the head of affairs when some-

thing galloped upon him, causing him to fall

back. Before going a furlong, Winsome took

command, and continued in the lead up to the

distance, where Borodino, who was going weil,
?feot an opening on tho rails. A. Wood took

advantage of the opportunity, and, coming
?with a great run, had Winsome In difficulties.
Oboe and Artillerie also took a hand, but were

unable to reach Borodino, who won by two

lengths. Artillerie did remarkably well to get
third place, as she was nearly last at the half-

mile post, as the result of the bump she re-

ceived. Borodino, who is the property of Mr.

J.
li, Crick, is by Simmer (imp.) out of May

Morn.

Fifteen out of the ii numbered on the card

for the Granville Stakes at Rosehill on Satur-
day sported silk, and again betting covered a

fairly large range. Tho Western djstrict

horse', Orepan (late Prospector), who had

failed on a couple of occasions when well

hacked, again carried tho confidence of hla

party, leaving off a firm favourite at 3 to 1.

The Positano colt. Paspalum, who. Is In the

Metropolitan Handicap, was also in the field,
being supported at half a point longer odds.

There was also money for Tabu, Vory Canny,
.nd Kuropa. Kuropa and No Trumps showed

tho way up to the half-mile post, where they
were joined by Tabu. No Trumps and Tabu

¡were first Into the straight, hut at the half
distance Orepan, who had held a good position
throughout, joined the leaders, a great race
to the post resulting In Orepan getting the

verdict from Tabu, with Minea next. The
Winner is a good-looking horse by Brakepan
from Reva d'Or. Paspalum was a great dis-

appointment to his suppoitcrs. Ho was well

placed throughout the race, but could not foot
it with the winner at the end, and finished

fifth.
The last two-year-old race of the season

was run at Rosehill on Saturday, as from

yesterday these horses will be classed as

three-year-olds. Naturally a good field was

expected to face tho starter, and sportsmen
were not disappointed, as 15 of the 21 ell

Bible were stripped for the race. A number
of well-performed youngsters were Included,
but nothing would go down with the public but
Moldavia, no doubt due to tho fact that he

put up an exceptionally good gallop during
the week, 'and ho quickly firmed to 6 to 4.

However, Gundaroo, Tanbar, and Vauntle also
had friends. Gundaroo waa one of the first to

ehow out, and tried to win all the way. In

the straight, however, Moldavia and Solomon

closed on Gundaroo, and the favourite, com-

ing away, won easily from Solomon, Sheen

filling third place. Tho winner, who is owned

by Mr. H. Rayner, is a chestnut colt by Mool
tajj from a Primo Minister mare.

Only eight were saddled for tho Rosehill

Handicap on Saturday. Heiro was quickly

pounced upon as the best of the lot, finishing

up at 6 to 4. Volta was also solidly backed,
while Hela and Lady Trist had attention at

more extended odds. The favourite occupied
a rear position for most of the journey, and

failed to finish with any resolution; while

Volta, who piloted the field into tho straight,

bad to be hard ridden to resist a bold chal-

lenge by Hela, Mho cut the favourite out of

oecond money. Volta, who is by Gaulus from

Volt, by Metal from The Shock, by Gozo, was

purchased as a yearling by Mr. W. J. Hut-

ton, his present owner, for 36 guineas.
The public wero all astray In their selec-

tions for the Carlingford Mile at Rosehill on

Saturday. As the result of the splendid race

he put up oarlier in the day. Oboe was in-

stalled favourite at 5 to 2, with Vaporizo next

in demand at 5 to 1. Newport and Jollymont
were befriended at 7 to 1, and Larry, Racla,

and Specimen also had some attontlon, while

Glenella, the ultimate winner, was quoted
at 20 to 1. At the home turn

Jollymont and Newport took charge

and led, up to the distance, where Glen-

ella went in pursuit, followed by Specimen.
A great race resulted to the post, and Speci-

men got up in the last stride, just in timo to

«lead heat the Grafton mare, with Jollymont
three lengths off. The owners decided to di-

vide the prize.
To-morrow the New South Wales Trotting

Club will hold Its meeting at Epping Race-

course. Numerous entries, combined with

high-class competitors, promise to mako
tht^

meeting a great success. The first event is
'

timed for 2.30
p.m.' Balmain, Lilyfield, and

Drummoyne trams will run via George-street

every three minutes. '

Acceptances are due to-morrow for the

events to be run on the first day of the Ade-

laide Grand National mooting, and also for

the Grand National Steeplechase, to bo run

on the second day.
Entries close to-morrow for the five events

at the Wollongong Club's meoting on August

10.
Entries will be received up to 5 p.m. to-day

for the pony and galloway meeting at Ken-

sington on Saturday. The prize monoy totals

£240. of which £60 goes to the Kensington
Handicap.

The Victoria Park Racing Club has received
147 entries for the meeting to be held to-day.
and an excellent afternoon's Bport should be

witnessed. The course and surroundings arc

in excellent condition. Special trams, via

Ellzaboth-streot, will be run at short inter-

nals to tho course.

.VICTORIAN SPORTING NOTÏ&

MELBOURNE, Sunday. I

Mr. R. O. Casey has not quite made up his

mind on the point, but it is quite likely that

he will take Pilot out of the Australian

Steeplechase in favour of the Knowsley

Steeplechase, which is only half the distance.

Both races are run on the some day.
Eucambene, winner of the Steeplechase at

Moonee Valley, Is in tho Australian Steeple
chase at lOst 111b.

A. Boll, who rodo Boldrewood to Victory in

the Valley Handicap yesterday, was subse-
quently suspended for a month for cutting
across the field soon after the start. Notice

of appeal to the V.R.C. was given.
The Australian Hurdle Race candidates Fos-

sil and Nlghtl lght botb won at Moonee Valley

yesterday, Fossil over hurdles and Nightllght

on tho flat. It was not a very select field that

Fossil beat, but ho won in fine style. Ile ap-

pears improved slnco he won the G.N. Hurdle,
and Jumped well throughout. His weight in

next Saturday's race at Caulfield is lOst lib.

or 61b lesB than ho carried yesterday. The

distance la nearly a mile and a half farther,

and this will be all In favour »f Fossil, whose

forte Is staying. The Cothbrack, who is in

the Australian Hurdle Raco at Ost 131b, ran

second to Fossil.

Nishtlight's form in tho Jumpers' Flat Race

was very pleasing, and the gelding has evi-

dently come on since he ran in the V.R.C. G.N.

Hurdle Race. Bonax, who won the Trial -Han-

dicap yesterday at Moonee Valley, is engaged

In the Epsom Handicap, Metropolitan. Caul-

field Cup, and Melbourne Cup at the minimum

volght, and Is also in the V.R.C. Derby, A.J.C.

Derby, and tho S.A.J.C. Derby.

VICTORIAN" URAININfi NOTES.

THB MORNING GALLOPS.

CAULFIELD.

MELBOURNE, Saturday.

f

It was very cold this morning, and there was

drizzling rain until abont half-past 7, when it

became fine. The grass was open for work, but

there was not much doing. Red Fly did long,

strong exercise, Tatterdemalion, with a big

pull in the weights, beat Grafnax over a mile

and a quarter In 2m 22s, Empirical got to tho

end of six furlongs In lm 22s. Kalnuck ran a

mile and a quarter in 2m 21Jfi. Bonnie Wal- <

lace and Orea were going comfortably for

coven furlongs In lm 3SJs. Iolaire and La

Bastille were not extended for a mile in lm

?Us.
FLEMINGTON.

Yesterday's rain had made tho big sand un-

it for «se. Tho other tracks were, however,

good going, but not much interest attached to

the work, a larse portion of which consisted of

Ehort spurts by horses engaged to race In the

afternoon. Fossil was out looking well, and

ran half a mile In 51s. Boisdale went along

for throe miles at a strong paco, and Squirm

(M'Cabe) and the Zallnski gelding (J. Crill)

lumpod four hurdles wall. Ripon was half

pacing, and Prior wont strongly. Quail did
strong work over a distance. Red Pepper and

Regret covered five furlongg in lm 12s.

CANTERBURY PARK RACES
I An interesting bill of faro ia down for dis-

cussion at Canterbury Park this afternoon.
Tho course Just now is looking its best. . Tho

lawns are in perfect order, and the Coota-

mundra wattles are in full bloom. Several

improvements have recently been carried out

at the grounds, Including the building of horse

hospital boxes for Injured horses. The secre-

tary (Mr. W. L. Davis) bas arranged for an

ample supply of special trains, which will loavo
the Central Railway Station as follows:-12.38,
12.50, 1.8, and 1.17 p.m., while the ordinary
traffic on the Belmore line will also be avail-

able. Tho sport commences at 1.65 p.m. with

the Hurdlo Race, In which the places may be

occupied by Dlnyah, St. Leonard, and Lode-

star. Adjacent, Malt Rose, and Borodino may

get home as named in the Flying Handicap;
Marcotlna, Very Canny, and Oreel should fill

tho situations in tho Park Stakes;
Tanbar and Vauntlo may claim the at-

tention of the judge in the Threo-year-old
Handicap; and a good race Is promised for
the Bank Handicap among Jollimont, Volta,

The Dip, Slmonides, and Wood Queen, and the

first three may pass tho post In the order

named; while Barley Brew, Newport, and Nor-

ley should have tho settlement of the Shorts

Handicap among them.

I BELMONT PARK RACKS.
|

PERTH (W.A.), Saturday.
The Belmont Park races were held this afternoon in

One weather Results -

Hurdle Kacc, ljm -hing Bolt, Ost (Bcrgluid), 1.

fcconatus, lOst 3lb .>, King o' Scots (W >lb 3 Gold

streak and Tolofo also started Betting 7 to 4 v

Leouatus, 7 to 2 v King Bolt Won bv half a head

Time, 3ni 27 4 fe The stipendiais Btewords fined
Pinks £5 lor careless riding of Lconatus

Trial Stakes, Of-Report "st 131b (Trenowith) 1

Cannonnier, 7st Tib (Samson), 2 noms 7st lib (Bil
lett), 3 Other starters Floral, Laughing Water,

Path, Seabright, Girrlson, Exhiust, Minister, Greta,
Rapier Betting 7 to I v Pith, 3 to 1 y Report
Won bv three

quarters of i length Time, lm 5 2 5i

Belmont Handicap lim -Prominence, 8at lill»

tTrer>ûuith),l, Ohurlvvlt 7st Olli 2 M-<o 7it fib
and levuka, 6st 101b, dcid heat, 3 Other starters

Pospolltc, Pearl Malden, Misfire Evolution I lint, t lill.

Sarcastic Betting 5 to 2 v Fvolutlon 7 to 1 y Pro
mlncncc Wou b} three quarters of n length Time

2m 13 15s
Welter Purse Of-Dvsart, Sat (Ueith), 1, Apple

Charlotte, Sst 121b, 2, Scotland Star, HW S Other

starters Keston, Tactics, Warlike, Tia, Reliance, Con

elusion Ross, Bar, Minister, Lcpass, Quicksilver

Orville, Colleen Dhu, Rvsccd Betting
¡> to 2 v

Dysart Won bv throo lengths Time lm 20s
W eitel

Plate, Ot-Otlra, Sat 121b (Solomon), 1 Pitts

burg, 7st 1011), 2, Trouble, 0s* 01b, 3 Other starter'

Clarion, Floggcr Indolent, Hurle} Burle} Hotting

0 to 4 y
Floggor, 5 to 1 v Otln Won lu a head,

vvlt'i Trouble a neck awiy third Time, lm 20s.

Hunters' Race, 7f -Shirley, 0*t 41b (Mr H Wilki«

son), 1, Rowle} Onslow, list 21b, 2 Countr} Girl, list

01b, 3 Other starters Bolly er, Mirksmnn Heroine,

Solvenicr Betting 5 to 4 v Countr}
Clrl 4 to 1

v Shirle} W on bv three lengths Time, lm 30s

ROSEHILL RACING CLUB.

BORODINO WIN'S THE FLYIKG.

VOLTA SECURES ROSEHILL HANDICAP.

The Julj Meeting of the Rosehill Racing Club vv is

held on Saturday in beautiful weather lhere was a

large ntten lance and in each of the six evtnts goo I

fields faced the starter The course vins m íplcndld
Older and all the appointments looked their best The

general arrangements were satisfnctorllj carried out
un 1er the

supervision
of the secretan Mr Coo !i

Rone Results
-

HURDLE RACE of SO sovs second horse 10 sovs from

prize 2m
Mr T Luckcya br g

Loadstar (late Polestar) by
Roland-Lena oged Ost 31b including lib oaer

(P Houseman) 1

Mr H J Picks' b g Mainspring aged list 21b C1

Cahill)
2

Mr J Lenehan a b g Uba aged, Ost 31b Including

81b ovir
(J Montgomery) 3

Other starters Atlai tean Ost Bib (A Slcenson) and

\ucklnnd (I FrcUand) Ost.

Betting 7 to 4 v
Mainspring

3 to 1 v Loadstar 5

to 1 each v Atlantean and auckland So to 1 each v

the others.
After a falso start Auckland jumped away

and

led oi cr the first hurdle by three lengths from Load

star and Mainspring with the other two eight lengths

away Passing the halfmile post Aucklnnd increase 1

his lead to eight lengths from Londstar »ho avas eight

in advance of Mainspring At the bend hurdle Auck

land was still six lengths In advance of Loadstar and

Mainspring but Auckland ran the leger hurdle down

and Loadstar followed suit. At the next hurdle Auck

land again pimped ba j and Loadstar ran to the front

from Auckland with Uba four lengths a»aj and

eight in advance of Atlantean Loadstar had a lead

of six lengths at the six furlongs hurdle Auckland

reft sing to jump There was vcrj little alteration

until reaching the bend where Loadstar led bj eight

lengths from Mainspring and Lba with Atlantean 12

lengths away Loadstar ran down the leger
hurdle

and lost a lot of ground Loadstar howeier held

hia own and beat Mainspring by two lengths with

Uba fifteen lengths further back. Atlantean wa»

20 lengths further back fourth Auckland did not

finish Time 3m Sis

FLYING HANDICAP of 70 sovs second horse 10 sovs

from prize 6f

Mr J H Crick s br c Borodino by Simmer (Imp )

-May Morn 3}re Ost 21b (A Wood") 1

Mr C M Codbj s b h Oboe lyre 8st 21b (F
Hickoj)

2

Mr J Whitworth s Artillerie. Syrs 8st 101b (W
Osborne)

S

Other starters Orange Ost 61b (T Connolly) Lady
Wilde. Ost 21h (T Cahill) Winsome Est 101b <W
McLachlan) \ cromie 8st 81b (A C 1 horans) La

Patrie 8st 81b (ft It Smith) ¿tait Rose Sst 21b

(S Callinan) Lady Garni ol Sat 21b (11 Connell)

Poser 7st "lb (A 0 Phillips) Lord Hjbla, 7st 31b

(J Pike) Antonlna 8st 121h (C 0 Davies)
^cr

sailles 6st "lb (ft Rjan) Glade, Ost Olb inc. 21b

over (F Tnnko) Auteuil fist <lb (ft Mason)
Bitting 3 to 1 v Artillerie 6 to 1 v Auteuil 7 to

I v Lord Hybla, 7 to 1 v Oboe 8 to 1 v Malt Rose

S to 1 a Winsome 10 to 1 v Borodino 12 to 1 each

v La Patrie and I ady Gambol 20 to 1 each v Glade

Poser and \ eronite

Malt Rose and Winsome were first to move but when

they got fairb/ going Winsome was half a length
in

advance of Ltdy Gambol who was three lengths in

advance of Malt Rose and Lord Hybla At the four

furlongs post Winsome and Glade had charge from

Lord Hjbla anil-Malt Rose lhere »na not much al

tcration until turning for the straight »here Win

pome and Lady Garni ol vverc just in advance of Lord

Hybla with Borodino coming fast on the rails and

?oooc putting in a fast run AA the distance Boro

dino »as just in advance of Lord Hi lba and Oboe

Borodino continued to lead and coming on won

bv tvvo lengths from Oboe »ho was half a length in,

advance of Artillerie. Then came Malt Rose Lord

Hylba Winsome and Versailles close up »ith Ve

ronite and La Patrie last. Time, lm 16Js.

THE GRANULLE STAKES of GO sovs, second horse

to receive 10 eois from the prize lm

Mr I Dalton s br c Ore Pau (late Prospector) by
Br ii pan-Re, ve d Or Syrs Oat Bib (J Barden) 1

Mr W t Royd s ch g Tabu, lyre 8st Sib (D
Callinan)

2

Mr J II Iambs b m Minea (late Marali), 4)re
8st Sib

S

Other starters Paspalum 8st 101b (M Connell)

No Trump« 8st 101b (W H. Smith), Very Canny

(imp) Sst 01b (F Hickey) Charcoal 8st «lb (8.

Lamond) Mellite Sat 31b (Q Clack). Lady Moan Sat

81b (I Pike) Ihcsiord 8st 8)b (R. Walker) Seísmo

8st (A Scoivcn) La S Sst (F Connollj) Perdition

Sst (S. C illlnan)
L M H

,
Sst (W Osborne) huropa,

Sst (I Wood)
Betting 3 to 1 v Oro Pan 7 to S v Paspalum 0

to 2 v labu 7 to 1 v Very Carno, 10 to 1 v huropa
"0 to 1 each v the others.

Europa and Verj Canny jumped away, but along

the buck Kuropa and No Trumps were together two

lengths from Tabu and Paspalum There was little

»Iteration until reaching the half mile where No

Trumps waa at the head of affairs two lengths from

Tabu and Paspalum then came Kuropa and Ore Pan

No Trumps led into the straight Just clear from Tabu

and Ore Pan who «ere just in front of Paspalum

At tile distance Ore Ian cliallcnged No Trumps with

Tabu and Minea close up After a great finish Ore

Pan succeeded by half a length from Tabu with

Minea a head away tirird No Trumps was a length

away
fourth followed bj Paspalum and Seísmo »ho

»ere at the head of the others. Kuropa was last

Time lm 43s

THE NURSFRY HANDICAP of 70 soya second boree

10 sovs from the prize for two j car olds 7f

Mr H Rayner a cb o Moldavia bj Moolta«-Prime
Minister mare 7st 71b (W M Lachlan)

1

Mr W Duggan s th c Solomon (»I Wood) 2

Mr J Gough s eli c Sheen st Bib 3

Other starters Ama« 8st 01b (J Dillon) The

Tivistcr 8st 21b (M. Connell) Vauntie 7st 101b

(W U Smith) Gundaroe "st 101b (A O Thomas)
Lanceolar 7st 71b (E Lightfoot) Tanbar 7st 71b

(S Callinan) Michaeloiva "st Bib (S Lamond)

CriBS Cross 7st (G Phillips) Brooma 7st (ft

Mason) Nuvvara Eliya 7st (P Bjrne), wftcome

Guest 7st (J
E Pike) La Bonne 7st (II Wicksted)

Betting 0 to 4 v Moldavia S to 1 v Gundaroo 7

to 1 each v Tanbar and \ auntie, 20 to 1 each V the

others
Gundaroo and Tanbar were the first to show out,

but when they had gone a furlong Gundaroo was

half .a length in advance of îuwara Eliya and Mol

davia At the file, furlongs post Gundaroo and

Nuwara Eliya led by one and a half length from

Moldavia and Vauntie The Twister and Welcome

Guest »ere li rec lengtls further bael They ran in that

order into the straight At the distance however

Moldavia challenged Gundaroo and had him baa

ten Solomon went in pursuit, but Moldavia casilj

fcUd his o»n and «on hj four lengths »Ilh Sliee

eight lengths away third Then caine Nuvnra Elija
and Gundaroo »1th Michaeloiva and Wedcomo Guest

last Time lm 2SJs

ROSEHILL HANDICAP of 100 sovs second horse IS
soie aid third B uns from prl/e lim

Mr W J Huttons ch g \olta by Gaulus-Volt

4yrs 7st 4lb (W 11 Smith) 1

Mr R A. Campbells b f Hela
3jrs (M Con

nell)
. I

Mr J D Woods b h Heiro eyre, Ost Sib (A
Wood) 3

Other starters Lady Trist 7st 121b (W McLach

lan) Wood Queen «st 71b (E Cush) To Amour, 6st

-II (1 Pike) Wood King 6st 71b (L Walker)
II Ititi, 0 to I v Heirn 3 to 1 a \olta 5 to 1 each

v Hila Hld I-ielv 1rl»t 10 to 1 v Te Amour IB to 1

each v the otlurs

When thoj
come into view Te Amour and Volta

were together the others being bunched close up

Along tie back Te Amour led Wood hing and Lady
Trist by a length with \olti close up nett and

Heiro lost lhere »as little alteration until reach

in» the live furlongs post
»here \olta and le Amour

were two lengths
In front with Heiro close up Com

lng to the bend \ olta got
his hta 1 in front of I adj

TrlsL Volta led Into the straight clear of Te Amour

with Hela close up next \olto »as clear of Heiro

Helo and Wood King it the dist ince and coming1

on won by three quarters
of a length from Hein

who was half J length In ad ance of Heiro W oo I

Klnr »as two lengths
further back fourth folio ved

bv Te amour and 1 adj
Trist Wood Queen »ho

nearly
fell at the t cn 1

»as last Time 2ra 11s

CARLINGFORD M1LF of 70 SOVH second horso 10 sovs

from prl.se

Mr W kelso s br b S|
eclinen by Dalmeny (imp )

-Latona 4yrs
Ost blh (I Burden)

*

Mr J Hurlev s br m Glenell i bj
Grafton (imp )

Olcnncll 4JT« Sst lilli (Deland)
*

Mr G Barnetts b g
tolla mont Tyre Ost 21b

(C onnell)
1

Other starters Racla Ost (W H Smith) Oboe Ost

(r Hickey) Lnnlimar Sst 111b (N Wood) Nangroo,

'«it 4lb (G Osborne), Victoria Cou, têt 41b (W.

M'Lícblan): Larry, 8st 21b CA. Wood); Brackenburg,
Sst (F. Connolly); Newport, 8st (J. Pike); Block

Range, Sst (J. M'Glonc); Lady Claris, 7st 101b (li.

Wawcr); Erin, ist 71b (W. Giillum); Vula, 7st 71b
ina 21b over (A.

Scovvon)! Auteuil, 7st 71b (D. Light-
foot); Black Guard, 7st 71b (S. Lamond): No Trumps,
7st 71b (F. Hood); Maygo,' 7st 71b (R. Abbott); Va-
porise, 7st 71b (S. Calllnan).

netting: ö to 2 v Oboe, 6 to 1 v Vaporise, 7 to 1

each v newport and JoUymout, 8 to 1 each v Larry
and Rada, 10 to v 1 Specimen, 20 to 1 each v the
others.

Vaporize, Glenella, and Racla were Brst to show out,
and along the back Vaporize and Newport were together
just in front of Auteuil. At the eiv furlongs post

Newport and Auteuil were just in advance of Joli-
mont, Vaporize, and Rucia. There was little alteration
until rcacliing tho half-mile post, where Auteuil was

a length in ndvance of Jollymont, Oboe, and Newport,
who were followed a length and a half away by
linda. Auteuil and Jollymont led round the bend

just clear of Newport, Vaporize, Glenella, and Speci-
men. Reaching the distance Glenella forged to the

front, but Specimen going in pursuit got up in the
last stride just in time to dead-heat for first place.
Jolimont was tlirco lengths away third, followed by
Victoria Cross, Newport, Erin, Auteuil, and Vaporize.
Time, lui 421s.

' ~

MOONEE VALLEY RACES.

BOLDREVvOOD WINS VALLEY HANDICAP.

MELBOURNE, Sunday.
»nero was a large attendance yesterday at the Moo-

nee Volley Races, which were held in Ano weather.
Details!

Hurdles Race, 2ra.-Mr. Scoble's Fossil, by The Har-

vester-Mots, lOst 71b (Scobie;, 1; Mr. Wall's The

Cothbrack, lOst Ulb (Burn), 2; Mr. Anderson's Lord
Desmond, Ost 71b (Spooner), 3. Other starters: Da
goba, list 71b; l'ortllght, lOst 111b; Paraloch, lOst Oil»;

Brownie, lOst 71b; Alvarite, lOst 31b; Puarakau, lOst;
Chunda (late Black Diamond), Ost 71b; Sindcrbv, Oat
61b; Malevolence, (1st 61b; Dunottox, Oat 31b; Birre

hyne, Ost 31b. Betting: 2 to 1 v Fossil,' 8 to 1 v

Brownie, 7 to 1 v Sinderhy, 8 lo 1 v Portlight, 10 to
1 each v Tho Cothbrack, Poraloch, and Malevolence.
Won by three lengths, with a length between second
and third. Portlight was fourth, Brownie fifth, Pua-
rakau and Slndcrby next, and Alvarite last. Birrcbyne
fell, lime, 3m 541s.

Trial Handicap, 51-Mr. Hcndrlck's Bonni, by Birk-
enhead- Industry, 7st 01b (Cooper), 1; Mr. Cummings'
M'CulIocb, fist lSlb (Andrews), 2; Mr. Huxtables' Spinn-
rad, Sit 101b (King), 3. Other starters: Lorenzo, Oat

lib; Cres 0, Set 121b; Lenore, 7st 81b; Prelty Jane,
7st 71b; Graftonettc, 7sl 61b; Chinman, 7st 31b; Honey-
moon, 7st 31b; Lady Drucc, 7st lib; Bow Bells, 7st lib;
Carl Zena, 7st lib; Seven Oaks, Gst 131b; Uxbridge,
Ost 131b; Regal, Ost lilli; Harry Alan, Ost 111b; Kings
clere, Ost 111b; Wirldigel, Ost 01b; Lincoln Creen,
Ost 81b; Craiton King (late The King), Ost 71b; Silver

Strand, Ost 71b; Lady Hope (late Princess), Ost 71b;
Charleroi, Ost iib. Betting: 7 to 4 v Bonax, 3 to 1 v

M'Culloch, 0 to 1 v Lorenzo, 15 to 1 v Spinnrad, 20
to 1 each v others. Won by a length, with two

lengths between second and third. Ornitonctte was

fourth, Carl Zena fifth, and Pretty Jane last. Time,
lm 61s.

,

Handicap Steeplechase, 2ni.-Mr. Marshbank's Eucam-
bene, by Fronde-Maude, 12st 21b (A. Williamson), 1;
Mr.

Bellamy's Falcon, fist 71b (W. Hingston), 2; Mr.
Morton's Comus, Ost 51b (F. Burn), 3. Other starters:
The Borber, list 121b; Kaurna, Hit 101b; Springfield,
list filb; Boomerang, Hat. 21b; Earl of Castles, list

21b; Envoy, lOst 101b; Fire Pan, lOst 101b; Haeramal,
(1st 31b; P. M. O., Ost; Beechwood, flst; Winfield, Ost. Bit-

ting: 4 to 1 v Comus, 5 to 1 v Envoy, 6 to 1 v Earl

nf Castles, 8 to 1 each v Eucambene, Boomerang, and

Kaurna, IO to 1 each v Beechwood nnd Falcon. Won

by n head, .with a length and n half between second

and third. Earl of Costlcs was fourth, The Borber
fifth. Fire Pan sixtll, and Haeremai last. Kaurna lost
his rider, Envoy fell, and Springfield ran off. Time,
4m Ills.

Valley Handicap, 8>f. -Mr. Bell's Boldrcwood, by

ymberst-Brio, 7i-t fllb (A. Boll), 1; Mr. Sharpc'o

Selah, 8st (R. Lewis), 2; Mr. Morrison's Sweet Bird,
7.1 111b (S. Oisdln). 3. Other starters: Akim Foo,

<*¡t¡ Portland Bob. Sst 41b; Last Mistake, 8st lib;
Cherry Lass. 8st; Posture. 7st 01b; Favo, 7st 31b; Ken-

nedy, "st 31b; Vivacious, 6st 111b; Revcrenta (late Gold

Wing), 6st 01b; Queen Ann, Ost 01b; Fire-eater. Ost 71h;

reilly Adelaide, fist 71b. Betting: 3 to 1 v Selah, 0 to

1 v Sweet Bird, 8 to 1 each v Posture and Cherry

Lara, 10 to 1 each v Favo, Akim Too, and Portland

Bob, 12 to 1 each v Boldrcwood and Vlvnrimui, 16 to

1 v Last Mistake. Won by n length, with 10 lengths

between second and third. Posture waa fourth, Akim

Foo fifth, Cherry Law sixth, and Lady Adelaide last.

Time, lm BIJs.

Jumpers' Flat Race, lm 7f.-Mr. Manifold's Night

light, by The Ch»ualivor-Vesta, Ost 12lb (H.J. Mor
nn). 1¡ Mr. Currie's Rogue's March, Ost 21b (T.

M'Intosh), 2; Mr. Tantram's The Sun, Ost lnlb (J.
Ryan). 3. Other starters: Proceder, lust; Wollara,

lOst 101b; Sustain, lOst Sib; Emblem, lOst; Knottcr,
1st 71b; Louise, Ost 71b; Klns's County, fist 21b; Alert

nream, «st; Jack, »st; Old Chappie, Ost; White Spots,
.Kt Betting: 4 to 1 v Proceeder, 5 to 1 each v Night
llght, Wollaro, 8 to 1 each v Rogue's March and Emblem,
12 to 1 each v Alert Dream and Louise, 15 to 1 v Tho

Sun. Won by three lengths, with a length between

second and third. Proceeder was fourth, Old Chapnic
Ifth Knottcr sixth, and White Spot« last. Timo,
3m 33¡s.

Wrltpr Handicap. Of.-Mr. Morgan's Biston, by Chal
> na-er-Amnesty-, Ost 51b (R. Leyyis). 1; Mr Kelly's Roek

iale, 8st 71b (F. Clarke), 2: Mr. Lynch's Priieflghtcr,
"st Olh (S. Ciiidtn), 3. Other starters: Medallist. Ost

1st;
Black Douglas, 8st 131b; Avenge, 8st 51b; Drlma

doon, 7st 131b; niumination, 7st 111b; Battlcsmoke,
"st 111b; Mars, "st »lb; Idyll, 7st 71b; Jean Crawford,
7st 71b. Betting: 7 to 4 v Ristorl, 5 to 2 v Pri.-e

fighter, Q to 1 v Drimadoon, 10 to 1 each v Rockdale

ind Black Donglos, 20 to 1 each v Idyll and Medallist.
Won by five lengths, with two lenaihs between second

ind third. Idyll waa fourth, Medallist filth. Blacï

Douglas sbcth, and
Carpon,

last. Time"; lm 21 J«.

QUEENSLAND RACES.

BRISBANE, Sunday.
Tho Sandgate Jockey Club's races were held in One

weather. There was a good attendance
.

£1087 passed
through the totalisator. The prindpal

race resulted:

Jockey Club Handicap.-Count Grafton, 9st 51b

rM'Oimmon), 1; King Falo, Ost 131b (M'Cabe). 2;

Barellan, lost Sib (Ployford), 3. Other starters: Mes-

senger, For Sure, Ocean Star. Betting: 5 to á on

Count Grafton, 4 to 1 v Ocean Star, 6 to 1 each v

King Falo, Messenger, For Sure, 10 to 1 v Barallan.
Won easily by a length, with half a length between

second and third. Time, lm 573s. Dividend, 22s.

VICTORIA PARK RACES.
.

__

The following weights have been declared for tile

Victoria Park races, to be held to-day
-

Zetland Purse, 6f-Alberto, Sst 71b, Domino, Sst

51b, Disaster 8st 41b, Demure, 8st 31b, Lord Beau

champ, 8st 21b, Telowar, 8st Tristo, 8st, Support,
Sst, Woodvin«, Sst, Bride's Veil, 7st 121b, Jardy, 7st

101b Kllderkui, 7st 81b, Ladv Gold 7st 71b, Sasin,
7st 71b Paka 7st 71b, Indies, 7st 71b, Playtilo, 7st 71b,

Bronzewing, 7st 71b

Fourteen one Handicap,
4M - Sholhire, lOst 121b, Re

train lOst 81b, Svgnet, Ost 31b, Odd Sock, Ost 81b,
Coralie Sst 101b Slrod, Sst 101b, Pert, 8st 41b, Realm

8st 41h, Cecil, 7st 131b, Pandora, 7st 101b, Little Pel

low, 7st 01b, Tyvilight, 7st 71b My Fancy, 7st 71b,

Lad} Florrie, 7st 71b, Crjstol Printe, 7st 71b, Despised,
7st 71b

1 ourtcen two Handicap, 6f -Middle Harbour, lflst

31b, Lord Ljon, Ost 71b, Regal, Sst 101b, Eson, 8st

61b, Clarctto, 8st 21b, Klondyke, Sst lib, Cymbalinc,
Sst lib, Winnie, 7st 101b, Ophir, 7st 101b, Weona,
"sr 51b Loongana, 7st 41b, Welsh Lassie, 7st, Lady

I Holbrook "st
Hurdle Rjcc, lim-Argument, list 81b, Ind

Coope,
list 31b, Polixines, lost lib, French}, lOst 21b, Alberto,
lOst 21b, Borne} onto, lOst Cranada, Ost 121b, Wood

vine, Ost 101b, Raymond, Ost 01b, Olensplrc, Ost, Big

Dan, Sst 121b, Sweet Ros», 8st 81b, Cockle, 8st 71b,
Milk Boy Sst 71b, Unlus, 8st 71b, Sislii, 8st 71b, Ro},
Bat 71b, Leslie, 8st 71b, Olarclte, 8st 71b

Fourteen Hands Handicap, 4$f- Lad} Triera, Ost bib,
Silk Thread, Ost 41b Astoria, Ost Cronulla, Ost, Pla}
mate 8rt 61b, Malahide, 8st 61b, Miss Grace, Sst 21b,
Daisy II ,

8st 21b, Elector, 7st 121b, Picotee, 7st 121b,

Oakfield, 7st 71h Red Spec, 7st 71b, Luleon 7st 71b,

Mill} Triem, 7st 51b, Kyogle, 7st, Thcsp, 7st, Czar,
7st, Bouquet, 7(t

Malden Handicap 4f -Acrospirc, Ost, Tamworth, 8st

101b, Pyramus Sst 101b, Lady Sadie, 8st 01b, Easter

time, 8st 71b, Come hy chance 8st 71b, Pale Blue, Sst

71b, Boronia, Sst 71b Wood Bird, 8st 71b, II L8,
Sst 71b, Heather 8st 71b, Adeline, 8st 71b Oliver

Twist, 8st fllb, Tall Boy, Sst 61b, Luscin, Sst 51b,
Merlin 8st 51b K T, 8st 51b, Full Moon 8st 51b,

Midday hing (ist 41b Sarabani, 8st 41b Voltio Sst

31b, Gerald, 86t 31b, Westover, 8st, Olga (late Galet}),
8st, Common Lassie, 8st, Little Bettv, 8st, Recovery,

Sst, Riflcttc, 8st Lady Faith, 8st, Ella B . fist. Lady
Cross Sst Beryl, Sat Goldfinch, 8st, Lady Victoria,
«st Miss Linda, 8st, Mimer, Set, Lady Winton, 8st,
Good Love 8st, Hermit, Sst

Gotland Plate, Of -Bay Donald, lost 21b, Bcolo, Ost

101b Whisper, Ost 01b Philotel, Ost, Adore, 8st 01b,
Mr Cochrane, Bst 61b, Bismark, 8st 51b, Lady Isabel,
8st 21b.

Alister, 8st 21b, Lucj, 8st, Kuibrook Sst,

Killaney. 7st 111b, Beauleg, 7st 01b, Gold Lock, 7st
01b Gillie, 7st 81b, French}, 7st 81b, Tariff, 7st 81b,
Fuse, 7st 81b.

ATHLETICS.

I
ROZELLE AMATEUR ATHLETIC CLUB.

A fancy costume race was held bj tbla club on

Saturday afternoon along Darling street, round Glad

stone Park, and back to the starting point, a distance

of about three miles. There were thirteen entries, and

the costumes »ere striking, and attracted a lot of

attention en route. At the start there was a
large

crowd The result was -O Nevvhury (Gorilla), 8m 30s

(running time 21m), 1, D Smith (Ballet Girl), 4m

(time 22m), 2, P Courtenay (Uncle Sam), 3, and E

Austiss (Overgrown Schoolboy), 4 The latter made

the fastest time, 18ra 33s. D Smith (Ballet Girl)
won Hie costume prise. T Fitzpatrick (A Toff) »as

awarded a special prize (or his costume

BRIGHTON HARRIERS.
Tile following is the result of a 220jds handicap,

run

on Brighton racecourse on Saturday:-P. Quayle, 40yds,
1 ; T. Bishop, 18yds, 2',

K. Burtt, 80yds, 3. Won by a

yard.

GOLF.

The following competitions »ere played on Satur

aT
~~

ROYAL SYDNEY G C

Royal Sydney Cup-First Round

W S Hinder »0-13=77 Torbcs Mackay Oo- 0=80
0 J Cowie 80- 8=78 W G Blaxland 07-11=80

Carnegie Clark 70 se, 70 W H Mant 104-18=88
W S Laidley 85- 0=70 D G Soutar 87 ser 87

J V Fast 81-1=80 W A Frleman 00- 0=87
F Popplewell 80 ser SO P Spence 100-18=87

F J McDonald 03-18=80 Al Nott 0--10=S

0 L Macken Dr Flashman 105-18=87

nie 81- 3=81 Dr Bratlmaito 00- 8=83

C Telstcad 81- 3=81 O S Cape 105-1"=83
Dr Terrey 88- 7=81 li L Massie 103-11=88
W Mack Wa! O W Rundle m- 7=SS

1
cr 100-18=82 G W Holdship 00- 7=80

J C McKcown 00-17=82 II M Stephen 00- 0=00
1 P Simpson 8fl- 3=83 N Pilcher 0"- 7=00
J Clark 80- 6=83 C W Sclirae

ft O G Hughes 0J-12=83 der 101-11=00

0 A Jacques 102-18=84 AIR Watt 101-11^00

F S Scarvell 05-10=S5 E Scott Scott 100-16=90
1 Garland 07-sl2=8n N C Lockli irt 103-11=02

J D SLOtt 103-18=Si> L \\ WicU

7 S Marks SO- 4=SS ham 110-18=02

7 Donnld S7- l=Sfl I L Ri nken 1114-12=02

i O Brien 87-1=88 T W Wils u 103-10=93
II Macneil 0"- 0=80 S F I aldliij K11-U=m
C Canil bell 02- 0-feO \ I) Ii e,lls 101-11=03
II I) Grltton 02- 8=Sil R ft Martin 10O- 7=03

II W lalrfax 00-10=88 G H Ranken 108-14=04

Thirteen other competitors did not return cards

The draw for iodoj is -At OH J ! Marks v

Carnegie Clark 013 W A Freeman a C Cunp
hell, OJfi C Telstcad a T PopplLvell 1)11» II

M Stephen v D G Soutur 0 4' ft S Laidlej v

F O Brien 0 45 t P Simpson v J \ last ii 48

C. W Rundle v J Donald D SI G I Cowie v

I Clark 0 o4 Major Donald a J ft Wilson 0 3",

H W luirlas a ft OG Hughes in Di Tirrel \

C L Mae ken/it 10 I \ G loeklinrt v M A

!the.k 10 0 Vi S Hinder v \ D Inglis 10 0 Ii

I Massie v W G Blnxland 111 12 li Macneil v

I Garland, 10 If G \\ Holdship v N Pllcner

1018 lî M Stephen a II B Grltton, 10 21,
A 0

>

ftosche
v Forbes Mackay, 10.24, 1" J M'Dotuld v

A. J. R. Watt; 10.27, L. E. Ranken v J. 0. M'Koovvn;
10.30, G. II. Ranken v J. C. Scott; 10.33, O W.
Schroeder v P. Spence; 10.86, E. S. Scarvcll v R.
W. Martin; 10.39, 0. S. Cape v A. E,. Nott; 10.-.2,
11. W. Wickham v U. Mack Walker; 10.45, D. Ula-
kine v Rev. W. Fisher; 10.48, E. J. Erskine v W.
IL German: 10.57, Dr. Flashman v J. Scott-Scott;
10.45, Dr. Br.vthwalte v S. E. Laidley; 10.67, C. A.

¡

Jaques v W. H. Mont.
The .afternoon round will start at 12.45, In same

order as above.
|

I

'

ASSOCIATE MEMBERS.
|

Mne Holes-Choice Score for Mrs. Welsh's Trophy.
Mrs. Mooro

..
41-8=33 Miss Trenchard, I

Mrs. Welbh
.. 40- 7=33 40- 3=37

Mrs. Gore .... 40-6=34 ""Mrs. Charnley 40- 3=i7
Miss Little

..
40-4=66 Miss

Leary .. 41-4=37
Mrs. Garland 43- 7-=S6 Miss Cape .?; 39-1=38
Miss Mort -80-2=37 Mrs. Nncnoil.. 42-4=8S

Miss Gibson ..42-3=30

AUSTRALIAN G.C.

ASSOCIATE MEMBERS.

Miss Mansfield 42- 0=33
Miss F. Wray 37- 3=81
Mrs. Pring .. 41-0=35
Miss Ki6s .... 47-12=3S
MÍES Hill .... 30- 8=30

Score.
Mrs.

Lethbridge
41- 3=38

Mrs. Aitken ..43- 4=38
Mrs. Trevor Jones

41 -0=88
Miss Leslie

..
48-10=33

COUNTRY WEEK.

j

SOUTIIERN TEAM v ASSOCIATION TEAM.
j

southern. Association.
M. H. M. H.

¡

H. Payten . 0 O v W. A. Windeyer 1 3
Jas. Churnside .,12 v Alex. Orr ..0 0
W. V. Brown .... 0 0 v C. E. Graham.. 1 li
S. J. nobson ..0 0 v 0. A. Sinclair ..11
Wi H. 0. Rankin 0 0 vT. Tomllnson ..16
It, Entwislc. J v J. O. Anderson., i
W. H. Stevenson ..13 v S. Cotton .... 0 0
II. L. Lovcgrovo ..13 v A. R. Minter ..0 0
E. W. Johnson

.. 0 « v J. M. Edwards.. 1 O'
L. T. Edwards ..12 v J. A. Thompson 0

0|
Total . 4} 10 5J 22

NORTHERN TEAM v WESTERN TEAM. I

Northern M. II. Western. M. H.
J. R. Hooper. 15 v O. Suttor .... 0 0
S. O. Clift

. 16 v M. II. Love
...

0 0
J. Paton . 0 0 v G. Rutherford ..13
J. Bourke

. 1 4 v J. Coney ...... 0 0
R. Blaxland

. 0 0 v C. B. llawe ..10
n. Lowcock ..... 0 0 v C. II. Lee .... 1 1

A. A. Rankin
.... 0 0 y A. J. Cra¡á .. 1 1

J. W. Greaves. 1 4 v L. C. Mackerode 0 0
A. A. Bourke

.... 1 4 v J. M'Pliillamy .. 0 O

L. C. Daniel
. i vT. W. Cohen

.... i

Totals . BJ 23 -, 4J11I

WESTERN TEAM v ASSOCIATION TE*M.

Western. M. II. Association. M. H.
0. Suttor

....
0 0 v W. A. Windeyer.... 1 0

M. H. Love
.... 4 v Alex. Orr . i

G. Rutherford
..

0 0 v C. A. Sinclair ..IS
J.

Colley . J v C. E. Grahini .1
0, B. Howse .... 0 0 v T. Tomblcson .... I 2

G. H. Lee
..

0 0 v J. O. Anderson .,13
A. J. Craig .. 0 0 v S. Cotton . 1 0

L. 0. Mackenzie 0 0 v A. It. Minter
.... 1 5

J. M'Phiilamy 0 0 v J. M. Edwards ..16
T. W. Cohen

.. 0 0 v J. A. Thompson ..10

Totals .... 10 0 37

I NORTHERN TEAM v SOUTHERN TEAM. |

Northern. Southern. !
M. H. M. H.

J. R. Hooper .... 1 5 v n. Paj'ten .... 0 0
S. G. Clift . 1 8 v Jas. Chirnside 0 0

J. Paton . 10 v S. J, Hobson
..

0 0
J. Burke . 1 1 v W. V. Brown ..0 0
R. Blaxland. 0 0 v W. II. Stevenson 1 0
II. Loweock . 0 0 v R. Entwistle ..14
A. A. Rankin .... 0 0 v W. II. C. Rankin 1 S

J. W. Greaves .:.. 1 1 v H. L. Lovegrovo 0 0
A. A. Burke . 1 3 v L. T. Edwards 0 0
L. C. Daniell .... 1 0 v E. W. Johnson ..0 0

7 28 3 13

, HUNTER'S HILL G.C.

Monthly Stroke.
'

T. Buckland.. 80-10=70 C. O. Addison 101-15=86
R. D. Fitz- G. D. Dampncy 00-10=86

.
B<?M . SO- 5=81 F. Du Boise .. 107-18=60

A. S. Edwards 02-10=82

Monthly Continuous Bogey.
R. C. Lethbridge (6), 1 dn.

R. K. Manning (15), l dn.

PARRAMATTA G.C.

I ...

Bowman Cup.-Fourth Round.
I

BONNIE DOON G.C. I

Monthly
L. W. Mogg.. 03-18=75
S. Smith .... 86-0=77
S. S. Dingle.. 01-15=78
T. J. Aldcorn. 01-10=81
N. S. Collie.. 05-12=^8
R. Aitkci. 67- 3=61
A. R. Ducker 07-13=84
J. E. Stokes.. 80- 1=85

Msda!.

J. E. McCarthy 06-10=80
W. B. Wil-

liamson .... 104-18=80
F. R. Turner.. 112-21=83
S. G. Barker.. 103-15=SS
H. D. ¿I Öd-

land
. 07-8=80

W. Vicar« ... OS- 0=80

BEECROFT G. O.

Mixed Foursomes-9 Holes.

I

Mrs. Carlos and A. H. Stalling. 00-7=53
Miss Lamond and H. G. Vernon . 61- 4--57
Mr«. Starling and A. Smith

. 61, ser, C1

DRUMMOYNE O.C.

Men's Foursomes.
j. tr. inompson ana J. Taylor .........*.. 33U-3S=07
A. Epps and It, Epps. I28-2ífc=D9

CONCORD G.O.
*lret Round Quarterly Medal-Handicap Stroke.

R. II. Meares 07-1S=82 D. L. Aitken.. 100-14=80
V. G. Fisher.. 100-22=84 H. J. Little. Ill-22=S0

A. R. Nott .. 07-13r=S4 Ii. J. Ttiomp
Dr. R. M. Sly 101-10=85 son .102-10=80

Second Round, President's Trophy.
L. Keep (5) beat J. S. Perry (0), 1 up.
Dr. Blaxland

(0) beat Dr. Hurst (12), 7 up.
F. D. Layton (3) beat W. M. Mackellar, 0 up.
R. H. Meares (11) beat H. F. Daivborn (0), 2 up.
D. Roxbiugh (11) beat M. F. Dawkins (12), 0 up.

S. A. Ihompson (0) beat F. P. Ford (7), 3 up.
D. Wilson

(11)
beat L. J. Thompson (12), S up.

Dr. Littlejohn (5) beat J. M. Arnott (7), 1 up.
A. Oir Ci) beat It. G. Priddle (IO), 1 up.
P. J. Biddulph (7) beat O. Hope (5), 1 up.
H. G. Hollc (S) ali square with J. E. Duckcr (10).

CAMMERAY G.O.

Mixed Foursomes.
Miss E. Cameron and Allman. 107-32=75
Mrs. Furber and Aldersoa.. 102-21=81
Miss Hetherington and Dalrymple . 112-31=81
Miss Cameron and Cowper. 112-27=85
Miss Doak and Davidson . 108-23=85

KILLARA G.O.

I Silver Putter Competition.
A Grade. I

W. C. Penfold 86- 7=70 C. Curcton .; 03-15=81
W. A. Andrew 85- 5=oO

B Grade. ?

A. Turnbull.. 06-16=80 W. A. Miscam

C. E. Norman 08-18=80 Me .101-16=85
O. Oswald .. 101-18=83 A. B. Adams 102-14=881

J. Andrew, sen 09-15=84 F. E. Penfold 103-15=88
J

DOBROYDE G.O.

Monthly Medal

S. A. Shenstone . 103-20=83
L. R. MltcheU . 105-22=83 I

0. O. Nelson . 05-8=87
D. O. Mackellar . 04-6=83
Dr. G. B. Thomas . 04-6=83
W. E. Bain . 103-16=8S

R. Whytt.;. 05-5=00

Club Championship.-Qualifying Round.
1st nid. 2nd rnd. Total.

J. E. Harrison . 86
..

03
.. 170

R. Whytt . 01 .. 85 .. 180
Dr. G. a "Thomas . 02 .. 04 .. ISO

. O. O. Kelson . 00 .. OB .. 101
D. O. Mackellar . 00

..
04

..
103

G. B. Robertson . 04 .. 100 .. 104
W. E. Bain . 02 .. 103 .. 105
A. Core. 03 .. 100 .. 100

The draw for match play is:-J. K. Harrison v A.

Core, R. Whytt v D. O. Mackellar, Dr. G. B. Thomas

v G. B. Robertson, O. C. Nelson v W. E. Bain.
,

WARATAH G.O.
? NEWCASTLE, Sunday. I

The Waratah Golf Club played mixed foursomes on

Saturday. There was a good entry, and the following
were the best balf*dozon cards:

Mis. Greaves and A. II. Greaves. 06

Mrs. King and C. W. King .
97

Miss Tyrrell and W. Ellis
. 07

Miss M. Beckett and O. W. Donnelly .... 98
Miss I). Beckett and A. E. LnngwiU .... 90
Miss Thomas and F. II. Pulver

..... 100

GERMANTON, Saturday.
The club championship in connection with the

Germanton Golf Club was concluded yesterday, and
resulted:-Jas. Heriot, 220; Jas. G. Stewart, 227; 0.
li. Sloman, 229; H. E. Floyd, 233; R. O'Nall, 285;

G. M. Wade, 247; W. P. Hudson, 278; A. C. Mackie,
273.

TAMWORTH, Thursday.
The golf club played an 18-holos bogey competition

yesterday. Resulte were:-A. II. McTaggart, hop 23,

4 up; J. Legh, scr, 1 up; G. Newman, hep 4, 8 down; I

A. Cohen, hep 17, 4 down; Dr. Harris, hop 17, 61

down; F. Crouch, hep lo, 5 down; A. E. Tyler, hep
12, 7 down; A. J. McKay, hep 10, 8 down.

In the first round of the club championship Legh
beat Boylson, Newman beat A. Cohen, Sowerby beat

Clark, Lowcock beat Dr. Harris. ,

The engagements for to-day
ores

Australia G.C.-Composions for Senator Wolkcr's

trophies; morning, stroke; afternoon, bogey. Associate

members; The Owen Cup.

Royal Sydney G.C.-Tho Sydney Cup, open competi-
tion: Second round.

Drummoyne G.C.-Morning, bogey; afternoon, club

meda) for Mr. Henley's trophy.
Concord G.C.-Bogey competition, all day.
Parramatta G.C.-Championship stroke

(SO boles) and

handicap for president's trophy.
Bonnie Doon G.O.-Morning, bogey; afternoon, teams'

match. I

Killara CO.-Morning. Pope Cup; Ecratch stroke com

pcltion (holder, Mr. E. Springthorpe) ; afternoon, bogey

handicap.
Hunter's Hill G.G.-30-liolcs bogey competition for

president's trophy.
Dobroydc G.O.-Best cord of l8 holes, bogey handicap

for Mr. F. I. W. Harriscn's trophy (post entries).

Country Week.-Country championship and amateur

handicap, 30 holes euch, at Manly.

LACROSSE.
I

MANLY v METROPOLITAN. i

Manly defeated Metropolitan
on the Domain bj 111

goals to I The combination and stick work of the

Manly team showed a gi cat improvement,
and thev had

the game in their own hands from start to finish

Tor Manlj, A Farebrother, L M'Crcdle, A Hill,

Chapman, and A L. flioreell figured prominently

In the attack, while for tho defence reg, A L Slicddon,

and Watson put in good nork Goals were obtained

In Thorson U), * larehrothcr (1) M'Crcdle (2),

Hill, and S Partlirother one each

BUiMVIN v PLTIRSHIM

Plnjed nt Birchgrove Park, and »on In the homo

team h} S goals
to 2 Petersham attackiel, and both

Bides forced the. pace at half time Balmain »ero

leading bj r> to nil In the latter part of the game

Petersham plaved np and scored two goah, but In the

nuaiilimi. theil opponents lind added tlirei lor Bal

milln, Rankin I It/lnirdlngo, Hirt nnd Hughes plnved

»ill »hilo O'Neill und Davison »ero the plcl of the]

lofcirs Mi Rovie »in, referee

BURWOOD v UMURSITA
|

Burwood defeated Unlversltv »t St Luke'« Park by
t goali to I, lba winnini made the paca from the

face-off, ami attacked with such combination and vigour
-

that at the end oí the first quarter thi'ir score WAS two
to 'Varsity's nil. Better defence by the students was

exhibited in the next quarter, but Burwood sent the
bull into the net twice more. After halMiuic, with the
score 4-0

against them, University put more go into
their piny, ficoriniç two goals in the third quarter mid

keeping their opponents out. Two goals each in the
Qnal term were registered. Burwood'a defence was

stubborn throughout, Mr. Allworth was referee.

FOOTBALL.

RUGBY UNION.

BALMAIN BEAT SYDNEY.

BY 8 POINTS TO 6.

Prior to the commencement of hostilities between
the Aucklanders and Metropolis on Saturdaj, the
first grade competition match, Sidney v Balmain,

postponed from July 17,
»as

put
on as a curtain

raiser It resulted in a win for Balmain by 8 pointa
to 6, their first success since the

opening engagement
of the season flic win »as mainly due to bcttei
football in the second half Mr J Nicholls »as re-

feree

Sydney lost the toss, but the coin carried practl
cally no advantage with it lor the first ten

minutes Sjdney were on the attack Ellis had a shot
at goal from a mark, but it was rcsultle^s. Then
Balmain turned the tables for a time, and attacked
Etrenuouslj tho ball being on the gionnel most of
the time and the defence was rather slrakj Once

1

Mullett broke awai, and ran almost to Sydney's
line, but when tackled he lost the ball, and »itb it

.the opportumtj Seaborn, for Sjdnej, put lu a good
run, but waa not supported Then a score carne to
earii side in quick fashion V Balmain forward

punted high, and the pack followed an W ¡Ison caught
' tho ball as It bounced and running straight from

bej'ond centre flung himself ov er nour the
posts

W hit

ting's Kick, though from an ca«y position, faiici

Balmain 3 to ml The advantage »as not long cn

joyed, for Sjdnej rushed plaj to Ralmnin'a corner,

»hero Gavin scored Uardvvick's kick failed, mating
the tnllj 3 all This aecmed to break the lee, for
the Balmain full back, mulling a kick, tbe blaclca
»ere across again Jessop »as the try getter Ellis
took the kick, but met with no better success Sjd
ney 6 Balmain 3 Shortly after tbe whistle went
for half time

Balmain opened the second half with a brief drib

bling rush during which thej had a
couplo of luckj

opportunities,
hut missed them,

ana a long kick bv
a black brought Sydney to their opponents' Une, where
the defending full back kicked

'

dead
"

1-rom the

resulting kick out Dalmain cleared their line, and

I subsequent!} a passing rush took them to Sjdncj'a
terrltorv The wird, which had freshened, waa in

lia our of Balmain The latter lost a good chance through
offside Hie intonddcrs had rather the better of

the mit 30 minutes ft hitting was thrown into
touch in Sydney s comer Then their forwards broke

away on several occasions, but on one of them after
three men lind handled the ball close to the line

W ilson knocked on Several renrcsentatives on cither

side »ore now showing lack of condition After
i/nne strangling plav Bahnniii forwards got hold, and
Morgan dashed over the line Winning's goal »as

rceeived with applause bv Balmain supporters, placing
Ids sido In the lend bv 8 to 6 Then Sjdnej woke up,
and put In a pa«sine, rush, from Seaborn to nardu iel,,

to ritïgcnltl, but the last mentioned lost the ball in

the corner, and a Balinainlte running back across the

line resulted in aflicnrds scrum However, no dinger
accrued, as the whistle blew shortly after, leaving
Balmain victors bj 8 to 6

BRITISn ASSOCIATION.

GAHDINHR CUP. I

Adamstown heat Ilclcnshurgh, i goals to 2.^

Glebe beat Granville, 2 goals to 1.

Pyrmont beat North Sydney, 7 goals to nil.

Sydney beat Newtown, 2 goals to 1.

Rozelle A beat Rozelle B, 2 goals to 1.

I

'

.

COMPETITION TABLE.

i

'
'

Goals.
M. W. L. D. F. A. Pts.

Pyrmont. 12 11 O 1 33 11 23

liewollo .M.... 12 8 2 2 31 IO 38
Balmain . 32 7 3 2 16 6 10

Granville . 13 0 3 4 24 21 l8

Svdney . 12 0 3 3 ID 1» la

Globe . 13 0 0 2 27 20 14
III.M.S. Powerful

..
12 4 4 i 10 20 12

Ultimo
. 12 6 G 0 14 10 12

North Sydney ... 12 4 8 O 0
'

33 8
Gorden Island .... 12 2 10 0 12 16 4

Newtown .
12 1 0 2 13 32 4

|W.
Suburbs . 12 10 2 6 23 4

[ Glchc, Pyrmont, and Rozelle Ä have qualified for the

?

Gardiner's Cup semi-finals. Tho winners in the Adams

tovvn-Sydney match, in the Gccond round, will supply
the fourth team in the semi-finals.

KOZELLE A BEAT ROZELLE B.

BT 2 COALS TO L

Played on Easton Park, and won by the A team

bv 3 goals to 1 Mr J Gibson was referee.

This match was looked upon as a foregone conclu
sion for A team but although thev non their oppo
nenin made a remarkahl} good fight of it, especially
in the second half, vvhen neither side scored Miller,
goalkeeper for B, performed in a very effective manner,
saving quite a number oí splendid shots sent in b}
A forwards, and the other members of the team,
almost without exception showed to advantage. The

three goals were scored In the first half Harrison and
Adams finding tho net for tbo winners, and dtde

scoring for B

P\RMONT BE« IvORTII SYDNEY.
BY 7 TO NIL

Pyrmont and 7>orth b}dncy met at Centennial
Pari,

when, after a game entiiely in Pyrmont's favou'.
North Sydnc} was beaten b} 7 goali to nil Thcro

was not much to choose between cither team for 25
mini tes after the start P}rnont then got the ball

in front of North S}dnoy'fl goal, where out of a

scrummage Timms
put up the first goal «Shortly

afterwards, Carroll and Timms were responsible lor

P}rmont'e tvo nc\t scores. North S}dnc} were nil
In the second half/ though North S}dncv put in a

determined effort thev could not withstand their oppo»cuts ard Care} vcrv soon after resumption added
Pvrmont's fourth goal Immediately afterwards he
scored another Shortly before full time Carroll in

creased P}rmont's score to two more goals.

CLEBD BEVT GRANVILLE.
BY 2 TO 1

These teams
occupied Wentworth Park Oval Glebe

won
b} two goals to one Granville set the baU jn

motion, and thev soon had Glebe defending Gran
ville then took a hand in the attack, and after some

neat footwork B-lckle} tried for goal, but the ball
went over Laird for Glebe, put

m a good shot, but
Padgen, tho goalkeeper, saved well Then Milton and
Patricks, of the Glebe, had a xry, but Padgen was

equal to the occasion Both sides stacked in turn
but neither could get through, and half time was called
without mi} score being registered

Soon after
starting the second half Davis, of Gran

ville, broke aw a}, and shot for
goal Aitken, in

trying to save, kicked the ball
against the post, and

it went into the net, and Granville were now one

goal to ml Glebe attacked vigorous!}. Moore and
Patrick being prominent but Hunt and Peaty proved
too much for them, and thev wore forced bael Put
rick then made on opening, and sent to Sherringham,
to Shaw, who neath turned the hall into the not,and this made the ßcore one all Immediately after
warda Laird put in n fine run, and then centred Shaw
again scoring Glebe were 2 to 1, and full time was

called Mr W Lincoln was referee

ADAMSTOWN BEAT HELENSBURGH,
BY 4 TO 2

This match was also pla} ed on Wentworth Park, and
was won by Adamstown b} 4 goals to 2.

Helensburgh set the ball In motion, and after several
attempts Jones, of adamstown, got past the backs, and

shot for goal The ball hit the post, and the samo

player scored from the rebound Adamstown, 1 to nil
Helcnbsurgh continued the attack, but at last Bovie
relieved with a long kick Then W

Jennings got the
ball, and sent out to his brother on the wing, who
sprinted and centred, and Jones who was on hand
kicked the ball Into tho net, and thus registered second
goal for Adamstown

In ihe second half the plav was for some time even

both sides taking a hand m the attack Jennings and
Price final!} got through, and Price made a kick, and
Bell conceded a corner Curran, of Helensburgh, then
got clear, and centred to Murphv, who headed through
Two to 1 in favour of Adamstown Soon
after this y\ Jennings, who was playing
a good game, got through on his own,

and increased Adamstown's lead to 3 to 1 Oldfield,
of Helensburgh, drove a hard

one, which struck the
posts and Murphy, who beat tlgy for possession, scored
for Helensburgh-3 to 2 in favour of Adamstown Jones
put in a smart rim, and shot for

goal W Jennings
touched the ball through Adamstown, 4 goals to 2.

íull time Mr D Boyd was referee

SYDNEY BEAT NEWTOWN.
BY 2 TO 1

|

These teams met at Moore Park. Sydney won by 2
goals to 1

It was a brilliant
game from start to finish Sydney

was checked by the unusual!} good defence
put up bv

Newtown Then ball then went to the other end,
where Cooke scored first goal for Vcwtown Sydnc)

made sev eral efforts to equalise to half time.
In tho second half there was another severo

struggle
Newtown put in some beautiful

shots, winch Richards,
Jenkins, and Richmond saved Then during an attack

b} S}dney a very fine piece of passing pla}, pi which
Allen, Gallagher, and Scott took a hand enabled Gal
lather to score A few moments later Harmour had a

shot, which Redfern Just saved Still attacking, bj dnc}
worked hard, and Harmon got another goul This girvo
Sjdno} a lead of 2 to 1 Mr J Hadley was referee

INTERDISTRICT MATCH.

Messrs. J 1 Britton A W aeson, and O Lind have

chosen the folio» lag
team to

represent tbe Sydnoj
Junior association against the Granville Assoclatlo i

at Moore Park on Satiirdaj next at 3 15 p m -

i Goal M Buch man (Glebe 1 ernlolgh)
I rilli backs Swadling (Pjrmont) and Warrior (Ultimo

Bul urra)
Halles Kcllj (Balmain Wentworth), Fraiei- (Pyr

mont), and Prior (Balmain Wentworth)
Forwards Page (Leichhardt Rovers), Keene (Ultimo

Shamrocks) Bond (Lclclilintdt Rovers) Morrison (Pjr
mont), and Dubois (Ultimo Bulwarra)

Reserves Go il A Quill (Bulwarra), backs, Estall
(Glebe tcrnlclgh) Armour (Orange Grove) and T
Boon (Glebe fernleigh) forwards, Krlcson (Lelch
hardt), and M Innes (Pyrmont)

. AUSTRALIAN RULES.
_

Paddington beat Newtown by S3 to 3S.

North Shore bent Redfern by 160 to 31.

Sydney beat East Sydney by 73 to 30.

Ralmain heat Training College by 40 to 35. V,

North Slioro havo now established a lead of four

points ahead of Y.M.O.A. and Paddington, hut tiley i

have played a match more than the two clubs running
second. I

Paddington secured a rather easy victory over New-
'

town at Hampden Oval, tim latter team playing short
handed.

i Sydney turned the tables on Eust Sydnoj'.
1

Training College
were ¡beaten by Balmain by only

S points.

COMPETrriON 1ABLE.

I

Points.
W. L. Bye. F. A. Pla.

North Shore .11 1 1 1014 450 44

Y.M.C.A.10 1 2 800 370 40

Paddington . 10 2 1 700 4SI 40

Newtown . 7 I 2 407 034 28

East Sydney . 4 8 1 407 0(5 16 -

Balmnln . 4 8 1 107 717 111

Redfern . 3 8 2 4TB MO 12

Sydney . 8 0 1 403 S84 12

frnlni'iig College .... 0 11 2 315 0OI 0

! PADDINGTON BEAT NEWTOWN.

Newto«ii and Paddington met on Hampden ovni, ana I

1

the latter won tile mutch by 82 lo S3 points. Newtown I

lind to Oil the places
of five absent men with subît).

|

tutes, and this no elonbt accounted for the difference in

I

the figures to some extent. Paddington were In posses.

i «Ion first, and as a result of n few minutes' sharp pl.iy

n ling
iras raised for the local leam. After n few minor

I «cores lind been registered Paddington'« hetter rendition

began to tell, and their buck dlvitlon wit« having art

easy time. Better play wait however, shown in tho

second quarter, and some good marking was seen. As a

icaiilt of fine passing Newtown scored a goal, after n'hich

the game livened up considerably, hut Ncwtown's efforts

ended mostly
when Pnddington's backs carne into play.

At half-time Paddington had a lead of SO to 30.

The third quarter saw "honours divided,1' but in the

final term Paddington had it all their own waj*, nnd

romped over their opponents.
Goals wore kicked lor the

winners hy Strang (4), M'Phnil (3), M'Donald, Ellis,

f> Plastricr, and Watts. Ncwtoivn's goaMdckors were

Ellis, M'Coll, Miller,
and Quested.

NORTH SHORE BEAT REDFERN.

Played on Birchgrove Park,
and won by North Sj'dney

by 160 points to 34. Mr. Fromer was central umpire.

When the game opened Redfem were several men short,

and although the number was made up they had no

show against their formidable opponents, who simply

romped over thom. Lazarus played well for the losers,

and Dall, A. L.vons, Rothery, Prince, anil Lacy also

did good work; but North Shore Beemcd irresistible in

overj' department
of the game. Scott, for the winners,

kicked no fewer than 12 goals, and he and Robertson,

Spiller, Jenkins. Mathieson, Kitt, Jones, and Corr were

mninly responsible for their side's overwhelming vic*

torj'.

. SYDNEY BEAT EAST.SYDNEY.

At Mooro Park a fair.EÍ7.cd crowd witnessed the do«

feat of Enst S.vdncy bj*
the substantial margin of 43

points. Mr. D. Watson was central umpire.

Plo.vlng a fast and exciting Rame, Sydney established

a lend during the Orst half, which position waa main-

tained throughout the concluding quarters, principally

owing to fine work by Vincent, OH/oughlin, Cooppr,
and

Hickey, who kept East Sydney on the defensive. A

break was made hy Pltc, Smith, and Thomas, who

changed the scene to Sydney's camp, but the score was

not altered to any extent. East Sydnej- earlj' in the

season accounted for Sj'dnej*, now the latter won. Both

teams plaj'cd
a sparkling gninc, and at no time did the

play lack Interest. Enst Sydney, although powerless toi

avert a defeat, showed good form at times. The teams

were inoio evenly
matched than the disparity in the

points
would indicate, R.vdncy

won by 73 points to 30.

For the winners, in addition to those previously men-

tioned, Painter and M'NelU were prominent,
and for

East S.vdncy, Barry, Dougal, Rice, and Smith were con-

spicuous.

BALMAIN BEAT TRAINING COLLEGE.

Plaj'cd at Mooro
Park,

and won by Balmain hy 40

to 35. Mr. Ladner, central umpire.

The general opinion
was that Balmain, running sixth

in the competition, and level pegging with East Sj'd- j

ncj',
would establish n large majority of points against

the Collegians, but the latter, steadily improving every

mstch, gave
Balmain a bit of a fright.

Tlio Col-1

leglans, spurred on by
the crowd, played a splendid

game, and will lender a better account of themselves

before the benson closes. The play
was even through,

'out. For Balmain. Ashley, Hughes, Hcndj', and

O'Graily were
conspicuous,

willie for Training College

|
Scott, Torpej', Neville, MT.can, and Dunkley were the

best of an even lot, Full-time »cores wcro: Balmain,

40 pointa; Training College, OB points, ,,

ADELAIDE, Sunday.

The leagtio^rnntches
wero ployed in excellent wea-

ther on Saturday,
nnd resulted :-West Torrens, 7 goals

14 behlnds, bent Sturt, 0 goals l8 bollinda; Port Ade.

lalilc,
ill goals 12 behlnds,

beat South Adelaide, 7

goals 8 behlnds' West Adelaide, 14 gonls 10 behlnds,

heal North Adelaide, 0 gonls 0 behlnds.

BOWRAL, Satureloy.

A football ninteh was plaj'cd this afternoon between

the Picton ""d Bowral clubs, the latter »'Inning by

eight to nil. Savell and llrnvnii scoied for the win-

ners, one try being converted. "

BROKEN HILL, Saturday.

A football team from Barossa mid Light Association,

of South Australia, played tim Broken lilli Association

on Saturday,
and avaB beaton by 10 gonls 11 behlnds to

7 goals 7 behlnds.
v GOULBURN. Saturday.

I

. Oranvlllo defeated Llllybrldge hy 13 points to nil.-,

|

GUNNING, Saturday.

In the Yass Rugby Gordon Cup competition to-day,

Gunning defeated United Guild hy 10 to 4 (penalty

coal). Cunning now stands a good chance for the

final.

MOSS .VALE. Saturday.

In tho second round of the nerrima District Rugby I

Football Union Moss Vaia played Robertson on the

Moss Vale ground, resulting in a win for Robertson b} .

three to nil In the nerrima District Public School

Rugby football competition Mois laic and Mittagong!
pla}ed a draw on the Moss laic ground.

MrLBOURNB Sunday
Following arc tho results of vesterda}'a league

matches -Eesendon, 10 goals 0 lielunds beat Fitzroy
7 goals

7 bchlnds, Collingwood, 8 goals 0 behinds, beat

South Melbourno 6 goals 7 bchlnds, Carlton, 11 goal».

21 bchlnds, defeated Melbourne, 4 goals 0 bchindB,

University, 12 gojls 15 behinds, defeated Geelong, C

goals 11 behinds Richmoud, 0 boals
11 bchlnds, beat

St hilda, O goals 13 behinds

In Association competition, Essendon, 2 goals 16

behinds, beat Prahran, 2 goals 7 behinds, Footscra}
S goals 16 bchlnds, defeated Northcote, 3 goals 6

behinds. Williamstown, 3 goals 11 behinds, hen* ".ortli

Melbourne, 7 behinds, Brunswick, 14 goals 13 behinds,
beat Preston, 2 goals 0 behinds, Brighton, 0 goals 17

bchlnds, defeated Port Melbourno, 6 goals 2 bchlnds.

NEWCASTLE, Sunda)
The annual match between the Hunter River and

Maitland and the Northern branch of the Newcastle

unions took place
on tho Union ground >esterda} in

the presence of a large attendance A splendid game
resulted the teams being ver} even!) matched Tho

Hunter River team wis the first to score a tr}, it being
secured before half time The second half was very

evenl} contested and neither aide waa ablo to score

The game therefore resulted in favour of the visito»

b} three points to nil

In tho second grade competition North Newcastle

bent Central 1)} st\ points to three, East Ncweastlo and

Northern Suburbs played a dnivv, each side scoring nine

points
PERTH (W K ), Sunda}

In the League matches 'West Perth, io gials 0 W

hinds heat Fast l remantle, 0 goals ti hehinds, North

Fremantle, 10 goals 20 behinds, heat Midland Junction

1 goal 5 behinds, South hrpmiintlo .0 goals 11 behinds,

bent Suhlaco 3 goals 8 behinds, Fiejt Pel til 6 goals

8 bchlnds beat Perth, 4 goals 15 u«Miiils

IMSr M WIT \\1), Simdaj
On tho Albion Ground vesterdav tne S}dncy Waratah*

defeated the Maitland team hy 0 to ml

ANTHONY HORDERNS' SALE
STARTS

TO-DAY.

SEND FOR SALE LIST.

THE Bia BOOK OF BARGAINS.
Posted Free on Application.

THREE WEEKS
ONLY.

FRISTER AND ROSSMANNSSEWING MACHINES SACRIFICED.

F and R SEWING MACHINES arc light run

nmg Simple and Noiseless Duplicate Parts
alvvi s available at the NEW PALACE EM
PORlini

Free with each machine a Complete Set of
Modern

Attachments, inclu ling Adj stable and
Other Hemmers Pressera and Braiders

No "¡0 HVN1J MVPIHNl \ renting Shi ttlc

Usual Price £3/17/0 Reduced to £3/7/0
No 10 Combined Hand and Treadle

LOCKSTITCH nIACHIM Us lal Price

£4/ /6 Red iced to £3/17/0
... 15 LOCKSTITCH MACHINE

Usual Price £3 Red iced to £./12'd

FOR THE MAN ON THE LAND.

KO BUILDING

IN KEtJUIRLD

CREAM S1PARVK

Reduecd During the Sale Only
Separation per ho ir

0 12 40 gal

72/0 £5/15/ £0/2/6 each.

Separation per hour
£5 80 300 gal

£11/10/ £11/15/ £"0/10/ each

fiend for Descriptiva Booklet

GENT S STOCK
SADDLE Hogskln
Scat and Pads
Plated Tree Com

plete with Girths

Stirrups and
Leathers. Usual
Price 60/ Re
duccd to B2/

WARIALDA SADDIFS Hogskiu Seat and Plated
Bar Tree Con plete with Girtl a Stirrups and
Leathers Usual Price 6i«3 Reduced to 81/

NEW AUSTRALIAN R\NGE.

AT SALE I RICES.
Sizes of Ranges.

Width Depth Height,
24m lOIn Min
"Oin lOin 27ln

?fin 10m 27in

38in 10m 27in

Will Sleet With Cast
lion Sides Iron Sides

£°/10/ £3
£3 £3/10/
¿3/10/ £4

£1/4/ £5/2/1

SALUBRIOUS SOAP SAVINGS.

World renowned No 4711 RO=F CLYCFRINE SOAP delicately perfumed lib bars.
Lsual Price 1/6 Itcdured to 1/3

_
No 4711 EUI

BDL QUININE .

? 1 IgHy stln u'ia

tlvc Hair ronlo
and Balm to the

Scalp
Us al Price 1/7
Reduced to 1/

Our reputa-

tion staads be*

bind the state-

ment that the

reductions set

out In the Sale

List are In

.very ease

genuine

ANTHONY HORDERN & SONS

\S> ===; Sydney -. . yj
Ivo 4711 HOUStHOLD T01L1-T SO Al 5 cakes in

bot Cologne scented Usual Iricc 1/3 Reduced to

Country Cus-

tomers order»

Insr from the

Sale Book are

treated the

same as those

buying: over

the counter

All orders are

selected by

campetentmen

and goods are

packed by an

experienced
stair

SOLID SAVINGS AT THE SALE.

Ladies' Enamelled WAfCHhS,
various colours tully jewelled

Open Fac Us al Price £3

Reduced to £S/10/ Hunters

Usual Pnce £3/7/6
Reduced to

57/«

NEWHAVEN MOTOR TIME

PIECE wi ids outside case Usual

Price 7/3
Reduced to 0/0

Model 281 PICKAKD ORGAN,
walnut caáe 11 stops 5 octaves
two sets of ree Is. Us tai I rice

£15/17/0 Reduced to £11/1J/0

Model 341 PACKARD ORGAN

walnut case 11 stops 5 octaves

having tvo sets ot reeds of two

octaves each Usual Price

£17/10/ Reduce 1 to £15/10

ANTHONY HORDERN & SONS,
Only Universal Providers, New Palace Emporium. Brickfleld-hill, Sydney.

HOCKEY.

I DALGETY I. BEAT UNIVERSITY II.

Dalgety I. beat University H. by 5 goals to 1. Uni-

versity plnyed one mini short. University's goal was

registered by Campbell,

BANDITS v BARBARIANS.

I At Gladesville Bandits defeated Barbarians by S goals

to nil. Barbarians had fe vein 1 absentees owing to tlio

representative match. Rtinilits also lind players in

the bigger
match. Gonls were registered' by Makin-

son (8), Loveridgo (2), Blain (2), and Felton (1).

DALGETY li. v PILGRIMS III.

At Rtisheulter Hay Oval, Dalgety won by 0 goals
to S. For the winners Ilornlinan (3), Walker (2), and

Tysons
a'«' '<"" Pilgrims Lo Quay, Rowe, and .Mitchell

one each.
WHITES v COLOURS.

White and Colours played a draw on North Sj-ducy

Oval on Satiudu.v. Each sldo scored two goals. Peach

obtained both for Whites, and limy and Clarice for

tliu Colours. It was nu evenly
contested game from

start to finish.

CORISTIHANS v ROVERS.

At Cook's River Corinthians bent Rovers by'o gonls

to 4. Wahiu ami Tooth each got two goals
mid

Giblin and Hoolan one each for tim winners; »hile for

the loeers Bentley mid M'Lniiglillii
lilt two each,

CORINTHIANS II. v ROVERS II,
|

These tennis plnyed
a draw of four goals eneh tit

Cook's River. I1. Moffat obtained throe goals nnd

Tonth one for Corinthians; Ames two gonls and Bentley

mid M'Liiughllti que «ich scored for llovéis.

I'llgilms
II. bent University I. at St. Luke's Park,

Burwood, by ,6 goals to >'!.

I
INTERSTATE TEAM FOR MELBOURNE. I

1

The t.'imi to rcpicwnt the Bl nie ut hockey in Mci»

bourne la now complete« ana Is us follows;-Lloyd

(Univcrsitj) Tie! son (Pilgrims), Thomson (ünndlts),
loskctt (Rovers) Cljdc (Pilgrims) Hinton (Bur
barun.) 1 Itzlull (I ulv ), Pcieh (Pilgrim») Norria

(Corinthnns) lcrrev (Univ ), Massev (Corinthian«),
Preston (Blndits) Goldfinch (Dalfeetjs) Pitrick (Pll

gi uni) Mr T Makinson, Hie bon treasurer ct the

associition will accoinpan) the temi us minnpor On
Saturdiv a trial match will be plojod between lb»

team and the rest of N S W

BASEBALL

FIRST GRADE.
es*_

BURWOOD v LEICHHARDT.

Played at Leichhardt and »on bj the visitors by
1

nins, Mr Ashdown was umpire Scores -

Burwood 10400203 1-13
Leichhardt 2 2, 0 1 0 3 0 2 1-11
B irvvood I \ Iones 2,

A Dight 1 li Grainger 3,

P Meares 2 P nigglns 2 F A antill 1 T Owen

1 ft L lorsvthe 0 Smith 1

Leichhardt r Buri 1 \ I Roi UHnrd 1 II Franki

1 I

*

ich Ils 0 I Fran] s 1 II Burj 0 G Stephen!
2 U Cockton 2 ft Jones 1

PIDDINGTON v DNIlFRSITT

Paddington defeated Unlversitj nt Centennial Park

by 19 rims to 3 Mr T J Proud was the un plr
Scores -

Piddington I 0 7 0, 0 3 0 0 5-10
I nlversitv 000002 0, 1 0-3

Paddington W H Irait 2 T T Pope
S 11 i

McClov 2 C D Franks 3 C II ftimlng 1,
C W

Simmonds 2 G L Sajle 2 L Turner 2 C R Sicet

mm 2

Uniiersitj r McFlbone 1 A D ftntson . B.

Mlnnett 0 O Single 0 J W Tnrrar 0 R G Smith

0 T Duokcr 0 L T Tarkcr ODS Maekcntlc 0

vtvirRLr\* v MiDDrr IURBOLR

Waaerlev defeated ttildlo Harbour, nt Wnvorlej oral

bj 20 runs to 13 Messrs A L Bennett mid R Calla

way umpli e» Scores -

Wnverlov 5 0 0 2 1, 4 6 t-'n

Mi Idle llarlour 0 J. 2 " 0 0
4, 1 0-13

Wai erica W Thomns 4 M Tilt 1 \ Chnpinan
«

n Caswell 4 II G Hewlett 1 I B nnlnra 3 F

MoFlhono 0 B Rlchnrloii 0 1 S Iori son 1

Middle Harbour C Bro nlniv 1 P Tu 1 1 Wooli

cott 1 V Bath 1 r P Yloollcott 1 I C Paiwras 3

II Woollcott 1 I P B \ictn " T ftoollcottO

LANT COI! \ PI tntSIIAM

lane Cove defeated 1 ter linn bj 17 runa to I at

the 11 tenham Oinl Tie pidding of R ^ fait and

tie fielding of the lane Cove tram »oro of the high

est class and the plnvers genernllj showed knoiilodgo

of the liner points
of the tarni Peterfhoin were

1
it ont foi non in nil I nt one of their nine Innings.

F Newton pltchel foi Petersham Messrs.
t Searle

ni ii 1\ W Chipman umpires Scorcfc
-

Inni Coic 00101 1 100 17

Petirslmii 0 0 0 0 li n 0 4 0-1

lane Cov I Ran ford 0 T \ut r 2 1 tl"lteir

ninn .> \ Carroll 1 P lol listone 3 li \ Tait
"

W

Iinnlev 1 \ Poid I B Urn ford 0

Pet r»lnm II « T ir inr 0 S Li iliv 0 1 Newton

0 I \ lilli 0 « Mian 0 I Newton 1 II Ia" 1

R Onm I, Ü Marr 1

BOXING

ttl'ST M UTI \ND S-lturiiiv

A Inning contest, in which much I iteust MI» UM

ired, look pine In tin Vdclphl Hull laFt evening hi

twien Rmlrlpli I'nhols mid li whitelaw, of New

ensile The men met In a 20 round contest for a I lira«

of CITO Over 20WI were pirpcnt, Including visitors

from Svilncv, Newcastle, ami oil pirts ol the dis

trlct W Squires oclod as refnee, aid roinniv Durnl

was tiniil.eeper Whitelaw vv is fnvnurlte In the

betting nt 2 to 1 The men bovril IP mundi Unholr held

the lead all through I he punishment
was light \t

the end Squire* iii plan ii In fivoui of Unholr on

points and I
he deelHlon ivis well received

"

DR SHELDON'S*" NEW DISCOVERY, for

COUQIIS mid COLDS, quickly euros
Influenz».

Absolutely guaranteed 1/0 and 3/.-AdTt.
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I
BIG FOOTBALL j

-

AXE AKE! I

MAORIS' THIRD WIN.

SENSATIONAL INCIDENTS.

|

6IXTEEN TO FOURTEEN POINTS.

Sufficient
excitement was crowded Into the

» minnies or so of the Australia v Maori

LTand immediately
afterwards to satisfy

Te veriest glutton
tor sensationalism and the

«ntrb tors thereof were not confined to the

payers themselves. A section of. the public

"AS farTs^e play went the exhibition of the

Northern rules did not como up to that of the

"revlous Saturday, but it was not far short

of it. The Maoris won by l8 to 14 in a gamo

«hich like the first, was brimful of strenuous

ness fearlessness, and, which is nat so satis-

factory
a quality,

utter disregard in some in-

stances for results
as they affected the oppos-

ing players.
Tho match was played on Satur-

day at tho Agricultural Ground.

Keeling ran high from tho outset,
and it

rained
In Intensity as the game progressed.

The crowd was completely carried away by tho

pace of tho men on each side, by thp evenness

of the struggle, by the alternating ascendency

of one side or tho other,
and by allround bril-

liancy.
There were, however, not so many

hurdling feats as on the previous Saturday.

There was nothing very remarkable about the

'first half, at the end of which Australia led

by ono point. Still it was thrilling enough

in all conscience.
There was, however, n

growing disposition by a section of the crowd

to disapprove of tho rulings of the referee,

Mr- Hutcheaon, and there wore also a few in-

cidents
of a belligerent character in tho play

which passed without anything moro serious

than a temporary loss of temper, and which

tho referee, with his eye necessarily on the

ball, could not always seo.

In. the second half the struggle Increased in

determination,
and therewith came from the

crowd an unceasing roar. Thero were many

instances of unnecessarily rough play.
^

The

feelings of the crowd were loudly expressed in

hoots when tho referee gave the Maoris a try,

which, being converted, increased their score

by flvo points, A few moments later some of

the spectators on the other side of the ground

thought Australia had- scored, whereas the

Maoris were awarded a force-down, and an-

other demonstration ensued. Just before the

end of the game thoro was a still greater out-

burst from the crowd. A Maori, Tukl, fum-

bled the ball, and as he put bis foot out to play
It as It rolled over the boundary Uno Bollard,

who had rushed down at great pace, tripped

over the extended log and fell heavily. Here

it was that the feelings ot tKo 25,000 people

present reached their climax. They first

hooted the player because It was thought he

had Intentionally tripped, and then the referee

for, as they thought, not ordering Tukl off

the ground. As a matter of fact Tukl had

been ordered off.

At the finish the crowd jumped tho fence

and Joined in tho confusion, and In the course

thereof the referee vyas nssaulted.

Apart from the five points referred to above,
the Maoris, taking the play by and large, had

slightly tho hotter of the game. They have

learned their lesson well. They were strongor
and slightly more resourceful than the Austra-

lians. Thero were many brilliant Items on

both sides, Asher on tho ono hand and Stuntz

on the other being particularly responsible
for clever and long runs.

'

ALL MAORIS.

Pull-back: T. Papauura.
Three-quarters: A. Asher, T. Roera, H. Told, E.

fowhiuvvhiu.
Half-backs: H. Pakere, N. Ratete.

Forwards: P. Pakcre, P. Rukutai, T. Hcrangi, P.

Iopana, A. Uaira, K. Wi Neera.

AUSTRALIA.
Foil-back: W. Neill.

three-quarters: II. Messenger (captain), W. Broom

kim, Woodhead (Q.), .1. Stuntz.
Halfbacks: D. Rrown, A.. Butler.
Forwirds: Brackcnrigg (Q.), S. Pearce, E. Court

ley, W. Cann, S.
Carpenter,

A. Bollard.

Referee, Mr. Eutcheson.

,
FIRST HALF.

Hessenger won the toss and. defended tho

Paddington end. The Maori kirk off waa fol-

lowed by a rush Into the home quarters,
where a throw forward pulled up tho move-

ment,
and a minute later Halra was kicking

for goal from a penalty kick, which failed to

do any damage. At tho centre the Maoris

made substantial ground by, passing, each

transfer being taken cleanly by Ratete, H.

Paiera, and Tukl, the last-mentioned being

tackled In the corner. A heavy maul ensued

close to the line; Australia were penalised,
and Pouwhluwhlu kicked tho goal.

Maoris 2, Australia nil.
*

.

At the centre Messenger took a mark and

essayed a goal from ten yards In his half, but

he just lacked sufficient weight, and the

Maoris rushed the ball out. At midfleld Wood

head started his comrades passing, the ball

being handled splendidly by Bollard, Cann,

and Broomham, who was forced out a few

yards from tho Maori Uno. From the result-

ant scrum Butler hoodwinked an intention by
a Maori to intercept a pass, and then«transier
red behind him-to Broomham, 'whir crossed

amidst much excitement in tho corner. Mes-

senger failed at goal.

Australia 3, Maoris 2.

The
game was very fast, and the crowd kept

np a continual roar. Pnpakura showed again
that he Is an ideal full-back. Tho Blues and

Maroons could not stop him until ho gained
a quarter of the field. It was n most deter-

mined struggle. Broomham earned applause
for Intercepting a pass and getting away from

two opponents, but Asher got him, nnd a little

extra spico of wrestling was Introduced in

the tackle. Both sides were fully extended

mentally and physically, 'and ono of the home
team brought penalty to his Bldo by shaping
up to a Maori. Australia forced from the

kick at goal. A magnificent chain of passos

and a try set the crowd cheering wildly. The

ball was handled by four men, each transfer

beating an opponent.
'

Messenger opened the

movement, Carpenter carried on and sent to

Stuntz, who bolted towards the corner and

then gave the ball to Courtney, who strug-
gled over the Uno with several opponents on

top of him. Messenger failed at goal.

Australia 6, Maori» J.

Continuing to show brilliant paco, the horn«
team were soon again in. Butler, Messenger,
and Stuntz wore In It, the last-mentioned
crossing. This time It was Braclienrigg who

failed at goal.

Australia
ti, Maoris 2.

Tho Maoris went down tho ground vory fast,
and Neill helped them by tumbling, but relief
came from someone In the bunch, and for

quito
an unusual time play ensued In neutral

territory. Messenger in punting gavo his
game" leg a twist. Pakere and'Asher showed

lovely passing, hut Bollard saved by running
through the pack, dodging 10 or 11 opponents
la brilliant style. A hard attack ended with

the whistle ton yards from tho line. Thon

followed a great success by the visitors.' P.

Pakere secured, and bumping opponents in
front of bim as though they were Btraws

passed to Asher, who had a clear run, and

planted the
ball hehlnd the posts. Pouwhlu-

whlu failed at the easiest of goals.

Australia 0, Maoris 5.

Maoris wore now making the paco terrific.

Every man was tackling with tho utmost se-

verity. P. Pakere was a hOBt In his runs, and
the visitors were running over tho homo

team. P, Pakere bumped towards the Uno,
hut at last ho was pulled down. In tho

Jtrugglo
WI Neera picked up and crossed.

Halra failed at goal.

Australia, 3; Maoris, 8.

Al the centre Asher Illegally held Broom-

ham, and Brackenrigg's kick tor goal lacked
me necessary weight. Half-tlmo whistle
sounded on a uno run by Brown.

Australia 9; Maoris, L

SECOND HALF.

Australia kicked on resuming in tho se-

cond
halt,

and Roora, soourlug, ran through
als opponents splondldly. but a comrade over-

ran the
transfer, which struck tho back of

nis
hoad, and cannoned to another, but the

whistle sounded. Then tho homo forwards,
eomblninr

well, drove the visitors back toi
tneir corner, and across In front of goal, where

a great struggle ensued. But from a position!
oi defence at bis owu 25, an intended pasB hav

ÎKaSh',« B''°«U(1,
ABh0r 800urod' wont

«rough two or three opponents, and had a

eahT°» bis own. Man after man went

MA 12;
but he Ion<lod tnotn °ff splendidly,"

theV woTm6,BfPtraV¡"llne- ..Stl"
Pnwutag Wa

woy wore loft lamenting, until, to the

?ÍÜÜ2paii.lmont
ot choorlnR rrom over SO 000

throats, ho scored a try which fot? brilliance

> rÄhl?^?^"01 He ran from his
s own 26 line. Ratete failed at goal

<

I

Maoris, 11; Australia, 0.

Messenger, still troubled with a «w»
went to full-back, stunt" received frrVm

baUcïn,e,,hnn,a?t,,rt0d
f°r tha "ln«ÄoubÏSÏÏ

pack
he beat overyouq, and going In. he scoi'prî

u the best of positions. BrackenrlKK added

the(goal
points, and put ÄiMl

MoÄi AM,"110,.a li-yp'-°^c

lug, boating the tSnf8,101' ho,
was attacl£

Tho h" i. ,.

° ot a°voral Maoris.

tocurl the"ÏZtïA ?
Sroat »aco «»» <""»

«uo, mo struggle being particularly even.

Australia forced from a too hard punt. Mes-

senger
now went back -to tho three-quarter

line, and Neill to full-back. The tackling was

growing hotter and hotter as the gamo ad-

vanced. ÄTho visitors gave Asher tho ball time,

after tima» but ho Vas well marked, and now'

could not got away. The visiting three-quar

tors showed fine combination, H, Pakcre get-

ting to the 25, and then in a lot of bustling

tho ball waa worked over the line, and H.

Pakero scored, Tuki converting. This tryK

though the visitors' work was excellent, was

duo to a weakness In defence, and apparently

to illegal interference. Just ns an Australian

was going down to force ho was pulled back,

an Incident tho referee did not observe. Tho

goal was kicked,- and the Maoris were again In

front at 16 to 14.
.

-

Tho --visitors
wore penalised for tripping

Butler in their owp half, but Brackenriggs

kick was a poor one. Messenger let tho ball

bounce from a punt by Pnpakurn, but it

did not go tho way he wanted it, and thero

»'as an anxious moment as Neill forced just

in time. A rare duol was witnessed between

Pouwhiuwhiu nnd Stuntz. The lattor tackled

tho visiting three-quarter and slung bim to

tho ground, but each time Pouwhiuwhiu got up

and at length kicked. It was not sufflclont to

throw tho man down; ho required fastening

to the ground. It was a marvellous struggle

Cann broke away, and there was a great yell

as ho approached tho Uno. Ho did not bothor

passing; ho simply bumped his way on, but

was pulled down. Australia kept up tho press-

ure until Papakura marked, and in a few

seconds tho ball was on the homo line. A

Maori missed a pass, and Australia

got out of tho difficulty by forcing.

The visitors wore penalised at tho

contre. Messenger kicked, and the ball

from Tuki's foot went into touch. Bollard

followed up, and got to the ball just as Tuki

tried to play it with his foot. Bollard struck

the extended leg,
and fell heavily to the

ground. The crowd.all round tho ground

hooted with vigour, and the referee ordered

Tuki off. Viewed from tho press table, it ap-

peared that the trip was accidental. The

crowd wore highly strung, and wore unjust

in tbeir demonstration. On resuming, the

game waxed hot along the Maori line, and in

a struggle In tho corner the Maoris were al-

lowed a free. Presently the full-time whistle

sounded.

Maoris won by 16 to 14.

Tho Maoris wAleave Sydney for Newcastle

on Wednesday morning next, where they play

the Northern District League in tho after-

noon. After tho match they will catch the

northern express, and go on to Brisbane,

whero they will play on the 7th, 11th, and

14th Inst, returning to Sydney for matches on

tho 18th and 21st inst.

THE AUCKLAND »PLAYERS.

PONSONBY V. METBOPOHTAN.

WON BY PONSONBY.

THIRTEEN POINTS TO ELEVEN.

Ponsonby made a good start hy winning tho

first of their engagements at the Sydney

Cricket Ground on Saturday, and

though the win
*

was a narrow one

-13 to 11-in which the element

of luck had a. part, they made a far belter

showing than could reasonably be expected,

considering that they had arrived from a rough

sea voyage only a few hours previously.

The visitors carno with a.high reputation as

the premier club team of the Auckland pro-

vince, and during tho progress .of the game

they gave glimpses of form which wont A°

prove that they aro a combination to bo seri-

ously" reckoned with in tho fixtures arranged

for them during the visit It is only natural

to expect that they will improvo on Satur-

day's form when once they find their land

legs, unless history Is to repeat itself in ac-

cordance with the Auckland city team's visit

of soma years ago,
when It took the field

under similar conditions as far as a late ar-

rival went, yet played tho best game of its

tour on tho day of
its,

arrival.- But whatever

happens in this regard, tho visitors proved that

they possess tho feature that makes all New

Zealand combinations such dangerous oppo-

nents-tho happy knack of seizing every op-

portunity that comes their way, and turning
It to,good account. i

Tho visitors play tho Usual Now Zealand
scrum formation of seven forwards, and al-

though thoy hold their own in tho early
stages, nnd obtained their share of tho ball in

the tight scrums, in the second half they wore

repeatedly beaten by the opposing hookers. It

was largoly owing to their successful "spoil-

ing" tactics and genoral good defence, aided
In a lesser degree by a want of cohesion In

the ranks of tho opposing backs, that kept the

homo team out.

The visitors adopt a somoavhat different for-

mation among their backs from the usual plac-

ing by New Zealand teams, plnylng throe

three-quarters, two five-eighths, and two play-
ers termod half-backs. Ono of tho latter is

really a type of wing-forward, stripped of the

"winger's" worst featuros in regard to ob-

struction, etc. The fixture against Newto»'n

will be in the naturo of a test game in styleB,

ns well as a guide to tho form of tho leading

clubs in tho Dominion and this State.

The reforoelng In the gamo left a lot to bo

desired, and It is to bo hoped that in tho re-

maining contests tho best official available will

bo selected.

Teams.-Metropolitan: Full-back, A. Dunbar; three

quarters, H. Smith, E. E. Booth (capt), V. Farns-

worth,-!'. Luscombe; half-hacks, A. J. M'Cabe and

P. Wood; forwards, A. Bucklej-, II. Baulkwell, J.

Clarknn, L. Reynolds, \V. Joass, N. Row, M. Fraser,

and It Craig.

Ponsonby: rull-back, A. Binkey; three-quarters,
S

Clark, G. Murray, A. M'Gregar; five-eighths, J.

O'Leary and F. Morse: half-back, 0. Webb; forwards,

II Elliott, O. Sellars, A. M. Francis (capt), C. îiichol

son, W. Cunningham, J. Hall, C. Savoury, »ing-for

»ard, G. Batcr.

Referee: Mr. A. Bolton.

Ponsonby won the toss, and Row kicked off

three times before the ball lodged In the field.

Play bad only boon in progress three minutes

when Murray picked up in the loose nnd

passed out to Bater, who throw a long pass to

Savoury, who ran ins under tho posts, and

O'Leary converted. Ponsonby D points,
Metro-

politan nil. Ponsonby swarmed all over their

opponents In fast, open play,
their following

up and tackling nonplussing the local rear

division, and such "an old general ns Booth

was guilty of speculating In tho face of chatg

Ing opponents. O'Leary had a shot tor goal
from a likely position, but was unsuccessful.

Ponsonby kept up the attack, and were

awarded a free for some serum

breach, and O'Leary this limo suc-

ceeded with his kick. Ponsonby S,

Metropolitan nil. The home forward«! rushed to

their opponents' 25, nnd Wood initiated a

passing movement, avhich Farnsworth ended by
running over at the corner, and, going on,

improved tho position. Booth failed with his

kick. Ponsonby S, Metropolitan 3. Penalties
were frequent for bronchos In putting tho ball

in the scrum, both sides participating, but it

had tho effect of slowing tho gamo consider-
ably.

One of the visltms* forwards twico in

quick succession was guilty of vory question-
able play in kicking two oppononts, the last

act bringing forth a caution from the reforeo,
and it was well deserved. Play was very

vigorous and fast, tho ball travelling up and

down tho Hold, both teams playing the pass-

ing gamo whenever It was the game, but tho

viBltors seemed to bo falling away In their
pace and handling, while Metropolitan im-

proved. Ponsonby avoro penalised somo dis-
tance out, but Row was equal to the effort and

kicked, a fine goal. Ponsonby S, Metropolitan
G.

Tho visitors rallied after this reverse, and

Cunningham taking advantage of a bad fumblo
by Luscombe dribbled away, and being joined
by his comrades a series of ground kicks toole

the bal] well inside tho 25. and Morse arriving
on the sceno picked up and ran over near the

posts unopposed. O'Leary kicked an easy
goal. Ponsonby 13 points. Metropolitan 6

points. Half-time.

On resuming Metropolitan assumed tho ag-

gressive, and kooplng the ball nt their toos

rushed to \ho Ponsonby goal line, and from

a looso ruclt In front of the goal M'Cabe

snapped the hall nnd was over in a flash un

tacklod. Booth kicked the goal. Ponsonby 13

points, Metropolitan 11 points. The Metropoli-
tan rakers were now dominating the ball In
the packed scrums, and heeled repeatedly to

the backs, giving them plenty of opportunities.
Although Ponsonby wore ponned for somo

time their defoneo wns equal to all demands,
but It was plainly visible that tho visitors
wero beginning to feel the effects of their
protracted sen voyage. Dunbar stopped a

couple of Ponsonby's rushes very cloverly, and

gained npplauso for taking a mark from a

short punt by Clark, who trlod tho ruse of
short-puntlng over the full-back's hoad for tho
race for tho line. Play had slowed down, Pon-

sonby taking ndvnntngo of every opening for
a brenthlng Bpoll. Metropolitan were securing

the ball from every Berum, but Ponsonby's wing
I forward, now plajHng right up on tho sido of

the pack, «as doing n deni of stopping work,
and also getting penalised at times for boing

i too fast In coming round. Tho front row

Nmen wero having a fight to secure Hie looso
head, but tho thieo wore havlng'tho bottor of
tho argument, and boat tho opposing two ro

l peatodly,
Ponsonby had a try for gonl, but the

I effort was a poor ono, and In tho resulting
piny they lost a lot of ground with fnlluro to
lind the line In their kicking. Metropolitan
carno with a spurt, and somo real first-class
passing followed, onch mon taking cleanly
when going nt his top pace, but although Fra-
ser carriod over at tho extreme corner he
fallod to ground the ball, and a 25 yards klok
waa ordered, luetropolltau's star was now In

tho ascendant, and they .attacked in passing,

but an Ill-judged kick allowed Ponsonby to

save by touching down. Full timo. I

Ponsonby 13 points^Metropoiltau
11 points.

i BECEPTION OF THE TEAM.
v |

After a somewhat rough and tedious voyage

the Ponsonby footballers arrived in Sydney

early on Saturday morning by the steamer Vic-

toria. Later on they were officially welcomed
by the Metropolitan Rugby Union at their

rooms in Hunter-street by Mr.'H. D. Wood,

president. ¡

Mr. T. Aitken, manager of the team, re-

sponded, complimenting the M.R.U. on its suc-

cessful control of the game,
as was attested

by the VaBt improvement in the standatd of

play shown in recent years. Mr. F. G. Baume,

M.H.R., also responded for the visitors.

There was a large gathering of footballers,;

including a number of old Identities,
and tho

proceedings throughout wore of a very cordial

character.
I

I THE DINNER. »

I The team was entertained at dinùer at the!

Town Hall on Saturday flight by the Motropol- ,

itan Rugby Union, and' the function was re-

sponsible for the assemblage of one of tho

largest and most representative gatherings of

Rugby Unlon>footballers over seen in this city,

over 300 being present.
i Mr. H. D. Wood, who occupied the chair,

proposed tho-toast of the visiting team, "tho

champion club from the champion province

of New- Zealand." Last year tho Union was

disappointed in not being able to complete

arrangements for a visit from the Ponsonby

team. The match played that afternoon, if

the visitors had had a little luck, no one would

begrudge them it, neither-would they be-

grudge them their victory.
Mr. Aitken, 'manager of the Ponsonby team,

said that the present was the largest and most

enthusiastic gathering- of Rugby Union-

ists he had over seen, and he was proud
1 to bo among them. While disappointed with

the form shown by his side that day ho ex-

pected them to do much better in the succeed-

ing matches. Union football should not re-

main stationary. Several Improvements had

been effected in his province, and the game

might be made faster and so more interesting.
Groat Britain was too conservative, and New

Zealand and Australia would have to "cut

the painter" from a football point of view in

order to give the publie hero what it wanted
-fast and open football. |

Mr. R. H. Francis (captain) also responded.

Mr. P. B. Colquhoun proposed'"The N.S.W.
R. Union." The union had consolidated the

game in a wonderful manner, and he hoped
It would receive loyal support. ?

j

Mr. J. R. Henderson, in acknowledging tho

toast, said he did not agree with Mr. Altken's

views respecting cutting the painter. . Aus-

tralian and Now Zealand Rugby unions were

fully alive to the improvements that could bo

made, but he hoped the day would never come

when they would sever their connection with

the English Union.

Mr. J. F. McManamy proposed "The Metro-
politan Rugby Union," and Mr. J. H. Clayton
responded. |

On behalf of the M.R.U., Mr. W. J. Howe,
who is leaving to-day for America, was pre-

sented by Mr. H. D. Wood with a memento of

the esteem in which he.is hold by members

In responding, Mr. Howe said he hoped to see

"triangular" football played bet»'een America,
Eneland, South Africa, New Zealand, and Aus-

tralia.
Mr. W. J. Howo leaves to-day for San Fran-

cisco, to assist in getting togethor the'Uni-

versity of California team for tho forthcom-
ing English tour.

The next match will bo against Glebe and
South Sydney, on Wednesday, at University
Oval.

For the return Metropolitan match the
team to represont the M.R.U. will bo the same
as Saturday's, except that E. T. Huclter re-

places H. Smith.
--.

INTERSTATE MATCH.

NEW SOUTH "WALES Y. QUEENSLAND.

WON BT VISITORS.

EIGHT POINTS TO THREE.

BRISBANE, Saturday.
New South Wales and Queensland played a match

on the Exhibition Ground this afternoon Tho weather

was fine and cold, with a strong westerly breeze blow

ing down the Held. The attendance was about 8000 The

teams were - >

New South Wale*.-rullback, Dwyer, three auarters,
Russell Prentice, Hichoj, Carroll halves Farnsworth,
McKIvat, forwards Hughes Middleton, Phillips,
McCue, Burgo, Barnett, Griffin, and Hammond

Queensland -Pull back Carmichael, three
quarters,

Stanley, W Bolewski, McCabe, Simpson, naives,
Heaslop, A Bolewski, forwards

Çcholtz, Brighton,
Oxenham, Murph}, Timbury, Kent, Tanner, Gray

Queensland won the toss, and played with the wind
behind them Burge kicked off Jvow South !\ales
backs

got going almost immediately, and earned plaj
to the home 25 but Carmichael returned out halfway
The ball was then kicked into the New South Wales
25, where M'Kivatt fumbled and the Queensland pick
following up well, rushed over tho line, but NSW

|

saved A senes of passing bouts took the
game into the Queensland 26, and Carroll and
Hid ey each went within an ace of sconng The game

then centred, and from a free kick on the halfway
line, Carmichael placed a magnificent goiL Queens
land 8, New South Wales ml '

1 rom the kiek out the play was fast and exciting,
and after the home team had oecn pressing for some

time the usilors forced, and saied twice in quick sue

cession. The Queenslander returned to the attack
M Cabo sent out within a couple of yards of the.
Ivew South Avales Uno and n few minutes later li

Bolewski dived across but a scrum was ordered The1
visitors were penalised in front of the posts, but
Carmichael failed at goal I

Tile Queenslander thus far had all the better of the I

game Curse retired with an injured shoulder, and
lils plice was filled by M'Murtnc Another penalty

¡rive
Carmichael another shot at a difficult angle The

ball went wide In play again, the ball «as carried

by Xew South Waifs' back line into the Queensland

25,
where Prentice secured, and was only stopped when

he reached the full back A little later 1 amsworth
received from Hickey, and, crossing in the corner, re

glstered the visitors' first scoie Hlckc> mado a

poor attempt at goaL Central pla} fallowed tho

drop out and ju3t hefore half time Cannichael had
another long

shot f-om a penalty, and just failed at

goal Half time J all

On the resumption of play I«ow South Wales was

penalised in front of the posts. Kent's kick was

charged down, and the ball rushed into the Queens
land 25, whero it remained for n few minutes Simp
son then relieved with n gool run The game

soon returned to the home 2o, where Hickey picked
up the ball in loose play and sent to Russell, who
dashed across in the corner Prentice kicked a lovely
goal In plav again, the game worked! down tq the

visitors' 20 flag, ond Queensland lost an easy oppor
tunity of scoring through Bolewski hanging on Instead
of pai«inir As the outcome of fine passing by the
New South Males backs Carroll crossed a little later,
but w is held up bj Cannichael, and a scrum formed

The visitors pressed strongl) for a time, and even

tuall} Queensland forced
Hie play which followed was fast and exciting The

ball on severa' occasions was kicked across tho

Queensland line, and forced Bolewski broke nwoj nnd
carried the ball well down the wing, and on It being
returned to Carmichael the latter sent out at the
Vc» South Wales 2o Hie game then travelled up and
down the field, each side attacking in turn, nnd
some splendid combination was BIIOWII on both sides,
but there was no further scoring Vow South Wales
thus won bj S to 3_

CYCLING AND MOTORING.
-1

DUNLOP PREMIERSHIP.

FIRST ROUND COMPLETED.

The flret round of the Dunlop Interclub
premiership!

»-as conducted on Saturday, whan the fifth and sixth
heats were decided over a double run from the Horse

and Jockey Hotel, Homebush, to Granville gates and
return. The distance was 20 miles. Sbc teams of
five riders took part. In the fifth heat the opposing
teams were Eastern Suburbs, Botany, and South

Sydney. In the sixth Sydney, Swift, and Marrick-
ville fought out the Issue. As a result of some ex-

cellent racing, Eastern Suburbs scored an easy victory
over its opponents; whilst in tho

succeeding contest
the Sydney Club won by a comfortable margin. Tlio
weather waa all that coitld be desired, but ttic ronda
were not in too good order.

Notwithstanding
this

the times were fast, and an Immense crowd witnessed
tlio contest Cyclists' Union officials had charge of
Hie arrangements. Following gives a list of the win-

ning teams, the points scored, and the placing of tho
successful competitors:

X Fifth neat
Eastern Suburbs (1, 2, 4, 0=13 points) .1

Botany Club (3, 7, 10, 11=31 points) .... 2
South Sydney (ñ, S, 0, 12=34 .points) .3

A desperate finish resulted in Sclircedcr beating his
fellow-club man hy inches, Walter being third, nal

lowoy fourth, Priestley fifth, M'Carthey sixth, Hamilton
seventh, Brown eighth, J. Avery ninth, lilley tenth,
J. Chandler eleventh, L. Anderson twelfth.

Times,
10 miles, 20m 30s; 20 miles, G2m 20 S-Ss.

Sixth neat

Sydney Club (1. 8, 4, 11=10 points) .1
Swift Club (2, 5, 8, 12=27 points) .2
Marrickville Club (O, 7, 0, 10=32 points) .... 3

In the Onal tussle II. Pollock scored a meritorious
»in over G. Lyons by a foot, with Hnzollln oloso up
third. Then followed W. Taylor fourth, E. II. Bull
filth, L. Vincent sixth, 0. Baird seventh, S. Dow

eighth, T. Brewer ninth, L. A. Walcott tenth, T.
Pollock eleventh, O. Williams twelfth. The

times
were-10 miles, 20m IBs; 20 miles, 52m O.s.

The second round of the compétition will bc'started
on Saturday, when Redfern, Burwood, and Enfield will
meet in the first heat, and ll.ilmnin, Annandale, and
South Annandale in the second heat.

CROWS NEST ROAD RACE. '

The Crow's Nest Club decided a 20-mIlo road race

on
Saturday

over a course starting and finishing near

Chatswood. There was a large entry, and Bomo capital
racing-was witnessed. Following is tho result:-W.I
F. Chapman, scr, riding time 64nu45s, 1; J. Dllnkhorn,

«cr, riding time 64m 451s. 2; D. Caskej-, 4m, riding
time 53m ISs, 3. «Fastest unplaced time was

put up by I

II. Oharllck, 40a, who did tho distance
in 60in.

,

UNATTACHED, ROAD RACE. I

The Carbine unnttuched rond rnco, which Mr. T, IV.
Henderson, of Park-street, is promoting, will take placo '

at Homebush at an early date. It is
underslqod tlint

there is every likelihood of last
year's record

entry
being eclipsed.

.

Tlio first prizu ia a Carbine bicycle,
worth £25, with oilier valuable prizes for tho

placed
riders.

PERTH, Sundav.
R, Wilson won the Northern ? Suburban Club's road

race. 20 miles, irr lh 13m Us, Sharp being second, and
llaufo third.

?

'

Unequalled and Invincible for Coughs and Colds
Wood's Great Peppermint Cure. l/D.-Advt

PROFESSIONS, TRADES, ETC.

^gllriom'
' T Ja E T IL

J. L MARSHALL, MNTIST.2S"WTOrARD-SQUABB.
FULL SETS OP TEETTTFROM £2 2s.

Masticating
Power Guaranteed. j

These nre the best and lowest in fees that can ric

made compatible with comfort, faithful" »,°~» & I
and natural appearance of beauty. So» P

at<s"'0'
tender gums. Old misfitting <»«s'.ren,odf"?,-wlf&
vous patients

fitted with teeth of
T<lu'r=ll"ttirt''°u8t

Interfering with own defective natural ones or roo s.

Teeth added after if necessary. The mMt..<TF»J¡
cases invited. All work guaranteed. Any alterations

free. Personal supervision. .."".__,-,.., " ,OTni>>'
ABSOLUTELY PAINLESS BOTBACTIOI« or STOP-

PINGS from 2s 8d; otherwise no fees.
t <*$<*$%%'

Plates, Bridge Work, Gold Fillings,
Pivots, Inlay Work,

from 10s Cd/ Fice consultations, and quotations given.

J. I. MARSIIALI-TDENrAL"SURGEON,
23 CARRINCTON-ST. WYNYARD-SQ,.Tel.. Crip 19.7.

1 GllECR'S-CIIAMBBRS, 522 GEO.-ST, opp. Q.\ .M.

NB.-Marehall's -"Pulplnc" for Temporary Stopping

'and Toothache. Is, Chemists, etc._.
I "A FAOT.-MY CORALINE GUM SETS OF TEETH

A
defy detection, ts tbey arc perfectly

natural aid

lifelike In appearance 1 make a speciality of this

I PERFECTTiTriNG UPPiîtt OR LOWER SETS OF

TEETH, from .v. £1 la to £10 10«

GOLD CROWNS . í¿ Jj
'GOLD STOPPINGS, from .,.

lus °"

AMALGAM STOPPINGS
.;;,ñ,V'wn DIV

OLD PLATES REMODELLED AND MADE TO FIT

LIKE NEW . ",}"
PLATES REPAIRED, from .AW^V.'iVr'v

'

CHOWN AND BRIDGE WORK A SPECIALITY.
PERSONAL ATTENTION.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
25 Years' Experience.

SPENCER NOLAN,

The Painless Dentist,

43 OXFORD-STREET

_(next Joe Gardiner's).
_

A.-YOU
NEED NOT DELAY, but can order some

ARTIFICIAL TEETH at once by paying a deposit

of 5s, and balance by
small weekly instalments. Ad-

vice Free. Painless Extractions.

OTTO A. KRACHT, Dentist,

The Burbank Dental Surgeries,

Eden-bnildlngs. Ccorgc-street, opp. Rawson-ploce.

Hours: 0 to 0; Sat, 9 to 0._ _ _

"AUBREY DAVIS, DENTIST, 84 KING-STREET, takes

A TIME PAYMENT forTvrtiflciol
Teeth. Itosy Terms

given Painless Extractions, 2s 6d. My £2 2s Sots

last à lifetime. Tel., 1841 City._

ACCOUNTANT,
flrst-cl., excel, testimonials, 20 yrs.

cxp. engineering, dçj^Position._B^_G;J!_Jlçral<h

X~SUPËRIOirsïJIT
TO MEASURE* new EASY

A. TERMS, 65s to 115s. Low DeDositi Noted for fit

etyle, and Al shoulders. Latest Suitings, Serges (in

digo),
Men's OVERCOATS and Youth's Smart Suits,

all prices. .
A. J. IIOWARD-LOCKYER, Oricnt-chbrs..

80 Hunter-street, city. Strictly pnvate. Call or wüte.

-A TAILORING NOTICE.

.HIGH-CLASS TAILORING on NEW EASY TERMS.

I Deposit and terms arranged for your approval. High
class Tailonng,

and only First-class Cutters employed.

Fit and Style guaranteed A large variety of til

Latest mid Fashionable Suitings to select from. All

work guaranteed hand-finished.
.

Call and inspect, or Travellers will call with samplM
! on application. --_
I

II. J. COHEN,
100 Markct-st, bctw. Pitt and Crgh. stn TcL, City 077.

_Open AU Djy Saturday.
_

BAKER
wants Engmnt, first-cl. hand, city or subs,

preferred. Apply Baker, 83 Stanmorc-rd, Stanmore

BOOT
TRADE.-First-class General Knee Workman

wants WORK, steady. Apply 80 Clarcnce-st
_

BEFORE YOU APPLY ANYWHERE FÖtf A SÍTÜA
TION buy one of our Pure Indigo Serge SUITS ..r

Tweed Suits for 25s. It makes you have a better

chance of securing a billet. No trouble to show goods.
I You arc not pressed to buy.
1 HORDERN BROTHERS. 503-211 Pltt-stroet.

-

Sydney.

BEEHIVE
KNITTING MACHINE COMPANY,

Bourke-8treot, Melbourne,
want People to make Hosiery for them, whole or spare
time. In their own homes; make a pound a week; pre-

vious experience not necessary". Constant employment
all the jeir round. WRITE AT ONCE._

T

O'

IHOUSANDS OF POUNDS IN SALABDES

'

annually flow into

the pockets of

Graduates

of

STOTT AND HOARES
BUSINESS COLLEGE

(Estab. 1885).

flte Overwhelming demand for our graduates
ensures successful careers to all who take ad-

vantage
of our unrivalled facilities for a sound

Business Education.

- Do not waste time and money

tinkering with the subject.

IN BUSINESS EDUCATION

ONLY THE BEST WILL DO.

New Students. Illustrated Prospectus,
enrolled daily. . on application.

MOORE-STREET, OPP. GOVT. SAVINGS BANK.

ORRECT ADDRESS
of the Original and
Genuine Institution tor
Education by Post.

STOTT AND HOARE'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
_MOORE-STREET. SYDNEY._

DRESSMAKER,
fashionable, requires work by -day,

_3i Cd per day. - L. Stuart, P.O., Summer Hill.
,

EXPERT Mech., Cameras, Typewriters, El«.
Reps.,

Becks Poa., ctry. Hunt, Wiagdon, via Bathurst.

EXPERIENCED
Motor Car Driver wants POSITION,

priv-._car_ pref._ L. Dunn,_20 Annandale-st, Ann.

FITTER
wanta Employment, lst-cl. man, any kind

engineering work, excellent reis. L. A. V., Herald.

GENT.,
with diplomas, highest dcg., start bus., req.

PARTNER, small cap. Parties. 51 Willlam-st

H'DRESSERS'
Union College, SÜ Klng-st-H'cuttlng

_a ml Shaving taught, latest and quickest system.

HOTELMANAGER, wide experience management, 33
years of age, just arrived from Ceylon, would like

Appointment as Manager or Assistant, first-class hotel,
tlrst-chiss references and testimonials.

A. II. W" I

_O.o. Messrs. Thomas Cook and Son.

f INO. OPERATOR, diseng., Aug. 20, news or job
bing, lO.OeO. J. Parka, 23 Manning-st, Rozelle.

01OAL.-Locum«. Assists., supplied. Practices

_rausferred. Backhouse and Goyder. 00 Pifl-st

EDIOAL.-Practice« Transferred and Locum Tenens
___ JToriileil. Rmrk. Medical

Expert. 15 C'reagh-st
INE Manager»' or Electricians' Exam.-Pass as

sured. Write, Engineer, 71 William-Bt, Redfern.
IS. LAVENDER, Professional Nurse ami Ac-
coucheuse, ree. Patients

requiring Nurse and Medi-
cal attendance, at Windermere, 132 Fllnders-st, Mooro
Park, Sydney. Over 3000 case« successfully attended.

OPENING for young Man in Estate and Bus. Agent's
_

olllce, premium required, £50. 175 Riler-st. S.II
~

PENINGS AVAttABLE- --

I

"»TED«
.¡M. irai

M'i

O
SOUND PARTNERSHIPS.

INDENT Merchant, established l8 years, requires ener-

getic man to find £000 upwards for half-share.
MAIL Order Business, shows £1500 to £2000 profit in

this
State, extend, to other States, requires £2500.

MANUFACTURER, the only ono In the
States, big

monopoly, req. £20p0 to £3000 for extra machinery.
ENGINEERS, with

large works, req. further develop-
ment. Accountant or Traveller with £1200 wanted.

INDENT Merchant, sole agent for one line,. output
over half a million, requires £000.

TENT and Tarpaulin Manufacturer, assets over £1000,
requires working man with £000.

HOUSE aud Land Agent, established many years, re-

quires suitable man with £500 to £2000.
PICKLE and Condiment

Factory wants £100.
IVAN HENRY, 68 Hunter-street,'corner Bllirh-st.

PERHAPS
YOU REQUIRE . A - PARTNERSHIP.

If so, Consult a

Reliable Firm.

PHILLIPS, LTD., inquire thoroughly into all Partner-

ship propositions placed in their hands.

Clients can therefore thoroughly rely upon the in-
formation given them.

PHILLIPS. LTD., have a large list of Partnerships.
Call and inspect.

PHILLIPS, LTD.,
Challis House, Martin-place, opp. G.P.O.

FARTNËR wanted "with" £500, for IManuf. Bus., his

inonopoly_
for home and here. Phillips," Challis H.

PARTNER
wanted In large Engineering Bus., good

contracts in hand. £1000. R. Phillips, Ltd.

PARTNERwanted in IManuf. Bus., £105, Govt, con-

tracts, rare chance It. Phillips, Ltd., Challis B.

ARTNER wanted with £250 for Speciality, splendid

_paying bus, ft. E. Phillips, Ltd., Chnllls House.

PARTNERSHIPS
wanted from £150 to £250. Full

parlies, and address, Phillips, Ltd., Challis House.

PARTNER, House, Land Bus., Geni. Agency, old ¿st,
£6 vvk.. fortune, £00. Hunt. 137 Castlercngh-st.

>ARTNERSHIP, Auctioneering und Business
Agey.,

£35, £2 10s week. Melrose and Co.. 274 Crown-st.

PARTNER, £3.">, J-sharc well-estab. Business Agency,
gd. opening smart man. Connley, 154 Ocorgost W.

P'RACTICAL
Engineer, witli 11 yeors' experience in

Germony and abroad, well acquainted with any

kind of engineering, especially ship's machinery, hold-

ing chief engineer's patent, open for ENGAGEMENT.
No. 833,

_Herald Olllce.

ST
Castlercvchat (over Medlaw Bath Hydro offices).

TO
Master Tailors.-First-class Machiner Bhortly dis

eng., reg. Pos., cap. taking charge. Coats, Herald

ñpulE V. A."KNITTING MACHINE COMPANY; jil
J-

Wellington-street, off Regent-street, city, want

people to make Hosiery for thom at their own homes.

_Call, write, at once._v
WANTED, steady young Man a» PARTNER for

House, Land, and Business Agency, experience not
very necessary; benns £86 req.; stand the fullest in

vestlg.; gicat opening. Call aft. 10.30 a.m., 302,EI¡7..st

YOUB
MEMORY.-Train it. Half an hour II day for

six weeks will bring It to n high state of nerfec.
tlon. The PELMAN SYSTEM is the natural

one-ousv,
certain, and permanent. Taught by post. Wrlto for
Free Booklet. PELMAN SCHOOL OF MEMORY, 1

Stock Exchango-hldgs., Melbourne._ j

POSITIONS VACANT.

A
GOOD Emhroldress for whltevvork required; bring

samplci._.Misa flinn li, 205 Wllllam-st_

APPLICATIONS
arc Invited for the position of

MEDICAL OFFICER (non-resident) for tile WHITE
CLIFFS HOSPITAL, New South Willes. Salary, two
hundred and eight pounds (£206) per minimi. Private

practice allowed. ,

Mining and pastoral district. '

Applications, with
copies of qualifications and tes-

timonials, to be addressed to the undersigned bv
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 13th, 1000.

J. C. HYNEá,
Socrotory,

_WhltejCllffs Jlospital.

BOY, leaving school, wanted, for merchant's office!

_10s lo commence. Apply Box 740, G.P.O.

BOYS wantcd,"l03 start. Apply M. L, Sleeman,"««
hent-ït

POSITION VACANT. xr

BOY, intelUgent, leam Art Tailoring, excep. <***><*

lcavg. sch. prcf. Jensen. 11 Bond-st. 1st Boor.

B
B'

OOr TRADE.-Smart ail-round OhcSer wanted.

Woollahra Factory, 101 Orean-st_._
OYS wanted, chance to lcnrn »ood trade, constant

Torr Bros., olf llarleyst. Alexandria. Erak ville i K.

niCKLAYERS (2), flrst-class, for Newcastle, 12a and

fare. Dettmann, Rocky Point-rd. AincUffe.

BOOT
Trade.-Wanted, Machlnsts, Fitters, and'Girls,

good_w:igcs!_S. Solomon^J^cvdmuLjit^H;^
"MCKLAYER'S IMPROVER vvanteeL Clemciit-st,

ltuahcutter Bay, near poivcr-house._

B

B
.TJRICKLÂYER'S Labourer and Bricklayer's Improver.

XJ_ .lerscy-st, Linngstonc-rd, Marrickville._
RÏCKLAYER wanted. Next McCathle's,

-

Pitt

_ st_- _,

OOT TRADE.-Wanted, smart BOY for packing

room. V. Pctcholl Co., 20!) Clevcland-st, Redfern.B_
BOOT TRADE.-Wanted, Girls for socking

and sizing.

Wilson, Pechtei, and Co.,'Alexandria.

BOO!'
TRADE.-Wanted, Bovs," learn trade, 109 start

_Harper, Murfoot-bdgs., Parkcr-st, Haymarket

BRICKLAYERS (2), smart Imp., also Uodcarrier.

Tuj'lor-Bills'.Job.i Francis-Chureh sis, Randwick^
T>"-

- : "
' '.

B
B
B
B
B
B

RieKLAYER'S LAUOUKER wanted, Young-st, near

Booth,at, Annandale. Apply early, E. Baker.

OY, intelligent. Office and Messages,
future possibili-

ties, 7s od._Farmer and Settler, 433 Kcnt-st._
OY wanted. S.' Graff, Watchmaker" "and Jeweller,

Rrccnt-fit, Redfern.
"

_

RICKLAYER'S LABOURER, good. Apply corner

Lang and Cook rds, Centennial Pk. Clifford, cont

UTCIIER.-Wat ¡ed, Bmart SnOPMAN. Apply
Arthur Pointing, North Sydney.

_^_____

OOKBINDINQ.-BOY wanted, also "GIRLS, to learn

trade. E. Kiely, 250 Pltt-st, near Park-st._
OOT Trade.- -Maehini its, Lining Runners, Scourer for

Wirdley, Goldman, Germrd-st, Alcsanelrla.

B OOT REPAIRER wanted, used to stand, afternoons

evpnings prcf. 108 Camdcn-st, Newtown.

BLACKSMITH
and Wheelwright, shoe, pumps, vvlnd

_mills, etc., stn., £2, keeri:JHttmaii!Vs,_OJ.JÏljz^st

BlllCKLAYEItS
»td. MrDonald, Roper's job, Tenter-

den rd, Botany. Take tram to Bay-st section.

W.B
RICKLAYERS.-Wanted, a MAN to lay some bricks

and concrete. A. Montgomery, 215 Glrhe-rd. Glebe.

OYS WANTED.-Respectable BOYS wanted to leam
trade. J. J. Weekes, Ltd.. 405-75 Kent-at.

BRICKLAYER
or IMPROVER wanted

McDieken'a joh, Klng's-rd, Five Dock._

"pfÖDKUINDERS.-BINDER wanted, also strong BOY.
-*-» Galwey and Co., 250 Kent-st. near Erskine-st

COMP. Machinist, Table Workers, Finishers. Apply
M. Fallavcr. 1st floor, 222 Clarence-st

CANVASSERS
wanted to

represent
the Standord Life

Association, Ltd., 10 o'c., 5 Fleet-st, Summer Hill.

CARPENTERS
(3), smart, 'for"]ining"Job7 Commercjal

r~' 'rim terminus, Lelcnhardt
_^__

CARPENTERS
and good I1TROVER wanted. Apply

on job, 0 o'clock, 62 The Esplanade, Manly._
CARPENTERS.--Good

FIXER wanted. Addlson-rd

and Albert st, Petersham. H. Wood.
_

CARPENTER
and Joiner.-Smart, competent Hand

wanted. New Cottages, The Boulevard,
Strathfield

C1ARPEN7
\KS.-One geod wanted. 0 Hunter-st,

J «I. ,!"-». "_
CARPENTER;

good rooting band."lstcw iob, Went

worth-rd. Vaucluse, Ocean-st tram.

COMMERCIAL,-Wanted, exp. Millinery Man, city
and suburbs, sal. and commission, refs. 'indispen-

sable. No. 1, 3rd floor, York-chambers, between 2 and
3 p.m., Monday. Only Millinery Man need apply._

OOAOHBÛTLDERS.-Wanted
for

country,
flrst-olass

WHEELWTJGHT, heavy and light
work. Apply

P. L. BARRACLOUGH and CO.,

_

'

Coaohbuilders, Boggabri.

CARDBOARDBOXMAKINO.'-BOY wanted to learn

trade, straight from school preferred, none but a

Bmart respectable boy need applv, wage« 7s 6d to start.

_

P J. FIRTH, Ltd., Oodrington-street, Redfern.

T*|RAPERY Saleswomen.-Vacancy for two first-class

-*-' Hands Riley Brothers, George-Bt._
IOGMAN wanted". IV. A. Dettmann, builder, Rocky)

Pomt-rd. Arncliffe.D
D RAPERY.-Young Ladies for sales, prints, haby.,

lacs, nge about lg. G. Bridges, 180 Pitt-st

ItEaaJIAKING.-Wanted, smart GIRL as Apprentice.
.M niHrinrham-st, citj'._._

D

DRESSMAKING.-Wanted,
smart Improvers to skirts.

Mrs. Cumber's, 500 Crown-st, S. H., n. Clevcland-st

DENTAL ASSISTANT.-Registered young MAN

quired for permanent country position. Applj', in
first Instance, to FLAVELLE BROS., Ltd., Dental

Department 310 George-street
_

DRESSMAKING.Wanted, first-class SKIRT HAND, city experience,
Apply P. J. UiAN,

400, 402 Oxford-street, Paddington.
TTIENCERS wanted.

"CIEED BOY wanted for Double HoyaL Philip and
X

^

Son. printers, 52 Margarrt-st _/_
TÎIURNITURE TRADE_Wanted, à flrst-class Chair
J? FITTER. Must be able to French Polish. Apply

G1!
ALV. IRONWORKER.-Boj-s, leam trade; also Im

. provcrs. T. A. Balley. 342 Llverpool-st. D'hurst

IRLS wanted, used to Uairpad-making. Austral

Halr.pnel Co., 5 Traf.ilgar.st, Stanmore._

G*
GÜ
GK

Kent Shirt Factory,

/^JJRLS, smart, leam Machine, 5s start, constant, pro

ZZ JWlT wage- 422-24 Kcnt-st_ _

HAIRDRESSER.-Wanted,
a good smart BOY, to

_

"n'fh Ids trade. 04 Walkcr-st, North Sydney._

HAIRDRESSERS.-Wanted, Youth, with 2^ôr
3"yfs.*

evpi-rirn-r. Apnlv 1P0 George-st North.

187

m_
IMPROVERS

and Apprentices to Skirt-making, good
wages to start B. Lj'ons, 230 CInrcncc-st._,

IMPROVER
to« Biicklajing wanted. Apply job,

''"'"'^rl "t nrrtr school, Bexley._
LINOTYPE

OPERATOR wanted, must bo quick, andf
fnve a thorough knowledge of the mechanism of

Hie English machine; also Improver Operator. State

fa'arj', experience, etc., to Box 11, P.O., Bathurst

MACHINISTS
for SKIBTS, first-class. Enterprise Mfg

_To.. J7 Mnrket-st._\_
MACHINIST,

for caps, constant work. Standard Hat
and Cap Factory, 51 City-rd, Darlington._

MALE CLERK wanted, "for olllce, typist preferred.
inMv riocmn. Herald Office.

M

MILLINERY.-Wanted,
smart Improver and Appren-

tice to h.-c. work. Mrs. O'Brien, 100 Wm.-rt, city.

MACHINISTS,
Finishers, Aprnmticos, for skirts and

_blouses._ II. Rundle, 353 Tlng-st, Newtown._
.»fiaiNBRY.-Wanted, young IMPROVERS. George
1VJL D«n. 1°1 Eli/nbeth-st, Redfern.

MACHINISTS.-Sue
wanted, for underclothing, indoor,

power. George Dan, 131 Elizubetb-st, Redfern.

MACinNISTS
for Blouses, Skirts, Costumes, and Ju-

venile: also Improiers; constant all the year
round. YORK-STREET MFC. CO., 344 Kept-Btreot

MILLINERY.
:=p"

Wanted, APPRENTICES, to start at once, salary
to begin. Miss BRADY,

_112 Tile Strand. George-street

UNlUl'ALl'i'Y OF NOltrU BOTANY.

ASSIS1.'ANT CLERK.

APPLICATIONS, aceompanlcd by copies oi testi-

monials, will be received by the undersigned up till

3 p.m. on TUESDAY, 3rd prox, for position of Assistant

Town Clerk, to comm« co at a salary of £52 per arm.

Applicants must be'proflcicnt Bhorthond writers and

typists. Personal canvass -03f the Aldermen will dis-

qualify applicants.
CHAS. A. CORK, Town Clerk.

_Town Hall, North Botany, 21/7/00._
ARTHACUY SUIRE 'COUNCIL.

SHIRE ENGINEER AND INSPECTOR.

APPLICATIONS, accompanied by testimonials, ad-
dressed to tim undersigned, will be received up till

? THURSDAY, 26th August next, from persons qualified
I as Engineer under the Local Government Act of 1000,
¡and ordinances and regulations, and to undertake the

duties of Inspector of Noxious Weeds and Inspector
under Public Gates Act of 1001. to the above Council.

Salary £350 (three hundred and fifty pounds) per
annum, to Include all allowances and equipment Ap-
plicants to state vagc Three months' notice on cither
sido to terminate the engagement Duties to com

i

menee on or about 11th September, 1000. Particulars
from the undersigned.

A. A. DANIEL,
Shire Clerk.

Shire Council Chambers,

av^rr-n_"7th Jilly, 1000._
ilOIPALTTY OF" LEICHHARDT":

APPLICATIONS FOR BUTLDrNa SURVEYOR.

M

M0*

Applications, endorsed ns abeve, aro hereby invited,
and »ill bo received bv his Worshln the Mayor
(Alderman J. P. Treadgold, J.P.) up till noon on

FRIDAY, 0th August next, from persons competent
to supervise and ^report upon pinna and specifications
submitted in respect of buildings proposed to be
erected in Leichhardt

Applicants to state in their application the number

of times
thej' ifould bo prepared to inspect buildings

in course of erection in order to see that same were

being orccterl in terms of plans and specifications
examined, and the amount of fee required for each

set of plans, etc., dealt with.

Any further information may be bad on applica-
tion to undersigned during usunl office hours.

F. H. G. HARGREAVES,
Town Clerk.

Town Clerk's OSc«,
Town Hall, leichhardt,

28th July, 1000,

"VTURSE, private hospital, without experience; Lady
i> ?..!., .t., v.w Ml.s Glue. S3 Ellrnhoth-st

w
_

I REQUIRED, a well-educated PERSON, of either sex,
not exceeding 20 years of age, to bo trained as a

,

TFACHER in the Institution.
Particulars as to duties, salary, etc., may bo ob-

tained from tho undersigned, to whom applications, I
with COPIES of testimonials, may be sent up to
Thiirsdnv next, 51h Instnnt. .

|

Cnndidntes »111 be required to attend at the Instl-,
lution on Saturday nest, 7th instant, at 0 u.m., to

undergo an i'\nmlnntlon bv tile
Superintendent

PHOTO.
PRINTER wanted, must bo experienced in

enamelling, Apply to Printer, Box D23, G.P.O., citj'.

PAINTERS.-2
smart Second Grade HANDST'Drivcr's I

_

'ol' West st, near Falcon st. North Sydney.

PRINTINa.-PLATËN
TEED^BOY wanted. Standard

\rl. Co., 3«! Kent-st. I

>LUMBING.-Improver, roofing, etc. Pailing-st, Pull".

Ina Est, L'hniilt. Lilyfield Irai.civ building.

ÍAINTERS.-Good Second Hand wanted. 200 Milli
_tnry.nl, Neutral Bay, carlj'._

ÍLASTERERS wanted. W. Ward, contractor, Pi
. li.-r.

Stalinn.JlViHrrley.
r.-BOY,

'

.

Apply Studio, 400 Gcorgc-pt,_

PHOTOGRAPHY.-Wanted,
competent BROMIDE

PRINTER and ENLARGER, with all-round export,
once, able to take charge of department. State ¿»ne.
rienco and salary

rcqiu/cd
to BROMIDE, Herald.

POSITIONS VACANT.
"

-BINTINO.-GIRI.S wanted for Folding, Packing,

and Glueing; also one used to Folding Machine,
ROSS BROS., Ltd.,

I
,

_

547 hent-strcet.

P'-_STRYCÖO~KS.-Wanted,
a very CAPABLE and

OUICK leer and Ornamenter, able to turn out a

great variety of small fancies. Applicant« will be re-

quired
to

give
n demonstration of their »MJto*''"r'

stile previous expenence and age, to . UAl~AUu\,

Herald Branch, King-street._^_.

PILE-DRIVER.-Wanted,
competent WORKING

FOREMAN
'

(preferably accustomed to handling

fcrro-coneretc piles) for job in Ouccnslaml. »
,

.

State age and cnilose 'copies of credentials to ,

NAMRKG,
-

_._Herald Office!

TJASTRYCOOK.

~

~

WANTED. FOREMAN, __
1

To take Charge of llakchousc. ,

Must be . exceptionally good tradesman, suited to a

high-class trade, best salary paid. «

Apply, stating experience, and where employed, salary

required,
addressed to

^ p. "^
Central Railway Cafe, Sydney.

All correspondence will be treated as strictly con-

fidential^

pUBLIO
SERVICE

BOARD^ ^OBART,
APPLICATIONS for the position of Director of Edu

cation for Tasmania, at a salary of £C0O per annum,

will bo received by
the undersigned up to the,

.list

'¡Splicants must furnish particulars of agc,' career,

and qualifications,
with testimonials.

GEO. RICHARDSON,

_Chairman Public Service Board.

-ES1DENT 'GOVERNESS, country school, within two

hours of Sydney. Matriculation sub., good dis-

ciplinarian. State salary required. Principal, P.O.,

William-street_ -1-,- -.

SMART,
respectable GIRLS. Parsons Bros.,.

Oat-

meal Factory, 321 Kcnt>st_

SMART respectable BOY wanted, for our despatch

room. 0. Hardt and Co.. Ltd.. 20 lorkst.

SMART
_BOY for office, salary 10s. Apply Willing,

Herald._
CSHIRTMAKERS.-rmishers wanted, 5s 8d to start or

Ö
piecework. L. Hollander omi Sons, 1 Goulburn-st.

IMART BOYS, about 10 years age, wanted for Chcm
'

1st Dipt. F. Lassctter and Co., Ltd^s:
*1LATER~wanted. "Apply Gillett's job, Wardelf-rd,

"5 >M" tr'okrllle._James Plckthnll._,
ÖTRONG LAD wanted, learn t*nde, start 11s. Wat

P son's Leather Works, Mitcr-oll-rd, Alexandria.

S Experienced FIELD ASSISTANT wanted, rough

country and scrnb, Theodolite and long chain, Re-

cord, salary required, and references, to

HAMILTON FISHER,
_Kempsey.

AILOR'S Assistant, Brasher and Folder, vvnnted.

Cohen. Australian Clothing Factory, 214 Susscx-st.

TPCARTS
wanted. Site of now Bhops, Georgc-st

North.
_ _

TO TAILORS.-Wanted, First-class Coat; and Trous-

ers Makers.
_48^.astlej2agJvst_,_opri^

Hotel. Aust.

T"
0 OARPENTERS.-Wanted, smart Improver, for flx

tng._A.
E. Arthur, Parkcs-rd, Ryde._

rj\E\ PACKER.-Experienced GIRL wanted. 883

X Swacx-st._
niAILORKSSES.-COATMAKERS, piecework, «mstant.
X Cooran and Bntton, King-st.

T"ÖJÖ"lNER3.-Wanted,
good BENCH HANDS. George

Hudson ai.d Son, Ltd., Glebe._

TO TA1LORESSES.-Wanted, Coat Hand, also Impro
ver. A. Cohep, 57 Market-st. London Bank-chrs.

fTvO BREADCARTER8.-Wanted, for c'try,
one, assist

X bakehouse prof. B. C, P.O., Crow's Nest, N. Syd.

TAILORESSCa-Good
VEST" MACHINIST. W. J.

n'-r-ltmorc and Co., 21S Kont-st._
/TUILORESSES.-Trousers, Vest Hands vvtd. ; Button
X bolo Machinist; Girl for bastes. "Eil," Newtown.

TITO TAlLOllEsSES.- Wanted, Coat Hand, constant
X wirk. A. Dawson, 132 Regont-st^ Redfern._

ynAILORESSES.-Trous. Hands, orders; Fin shers, Vest

X_Hand*, «lops, outside. Wright, Rlchard-st, N'town.

rp.\l-OK'S Traveller, with* cou.," city "and subi., sulary
X and com., no duffers, refs. rcqd. Box 1238, O.l'.O.

TO Tuilorcs es.-Wtd., Trousers Mach, and Finisher,

Apprcns. and Impr. 511 Ceo.-st, back ent, 2nd ii.

rpWO Carpenter's IMPROVERS wanted. Apply 10
X Gerald st, MarrlckvlUc.

_

TO PLUMBERS.-Wanted, -good Plumber«, also Im

provers. New Cottage. Bay-parade, Long Bay.

rñAlL01tl_ibk.S.-We require first-class TROUSER

X FINISHERS. Mr. Gill,
1

W. LOWE and CO..

_Merchant Tailors, George-street

mAlLOHESSES.-We require first-class TROUSER
X HANDS. Mr. GUI,

W. LOWE and CO.,

_Merchant Tailors, Ceorgc-st.

TUTOR,
-GO, Eng., Fen., Lot, mus., 1 boy, Btn., W.

I.; Nur. Gov., or Lady Nurse, Prot, £30, sub.; L.

Help, £20, musical, handy with needle, stn,, S. 1.;

L. Help, £26, stn., N. 1. Gardiner, lip Balhurst-st

-Ö-TAiÎORESSÈs"-Wonted, a MACHINIST, as IM-

PROVER; for Trousers.

R. a HAGON,
_120 King-street.

TAOORESSES.-TROUSERS
MACHINISTS and AP-

PRENTICES.
a H. KELLY, Ltd.,

_2.10 Castlereagh-street

TO TAILOBESSES.
Fir8t-clo3s Hand wanted, to take charge of Juvenile

Coat Table, must be competent to make all classes of

garments. Good «alary and constant position.
A. SONENFILD and SON,

_*~ _ _337 Kent-street

fTIO TAILORS AND TAILORESSES.

First-elas« COAT MACUINERS' and MACHINISTS,
TROUSERS MACHINISTS, also MESSAGE BOYS,
wanted. Apply -

ANTHONY HORDERN and SONS',
CLOTHING FACTORY,

_SUSSEX-STREET.
V\7ANTED, Joiners. W. Ward. Old Cantorbury-rd,

* > Lewisham stn. Plumber, Waverley Police Stn.

ANTED, a strong BOY, 10, to learn horseshoeing.
Apply 88_Llverpool.st, city.

WA'~~"
-

- .

-

-_
WANTED,

a smart LAD, willing learn blnoksmlth.

_S. Wakefield, Blue'« Tt Wharf, N. Sydney.

WANTED,
smart LAD. Apply Hagerbaum, 150

_King -st_
TX7ANTED, YOUTH,' with some experience as working

|

TV Jeweller. Hagcibaum, 150 Klng-st. _

WANTED, strong, rcliable~YOUTH, for goods elc

vator, wages to begin 16s. 831, ncrald.

WA

ANTED, PLUMBER, accustomed to Erecting Ven
tibting Shafts. Sewerage joh.. Box 1265, G.P.O.w_

\X7ANTED, smart MILLINER. Frïcc and ifirTs¡

ANTED, a Lad, just left school, for auction bus.
With parent nftcr 0, OSO Georgc-st, ilayrnarket

ANTED, * RUBBLE MASÖN& Wilihire'a "job,

Cordon._
WANTED, rcsp. Lad, leam

carpentering, with some

exp. prcf. By letter, G. Owen, P.O., Kogarah.

TX7AXTED, 2 First-class RUBBLE MASONS. Apply> > S Knowles, Berivlcy-rd, Manly._
WANTED, strong Youth, drive cart and leam

trade,
plumbing. Balle}-, 343 Llverpool-st, D'hurat

WANTED, LABOURERS'for concreting. Goïdon-rd,
itosevillc, near station._*_

WANTED,
a PLUMUEtt. Apply before 0, H. Pigott,

!

Beaniish-st, Campsie,_

WANTED,
a LADY to make paper Wistaria, bring

sample. 09 Oxford-st, city._
.

w

early.
Gibbons11 "job. Vlctoria-st,'"-lohe Point"

WA

ANTED, smart BOY, must be used to smith's
shop, 15s. l8 Meaghcr-st, Chippendale.

w ANTED, 1IOI1CARIUER. Ap'ply on
job, Paling-st",

off Catherinc-st, Leichhardt,

,

. Palacc-st, Petersham, opp. lailway.

WANTED, 2 PLASTERERS' and 1 LABOURER. "Orí".
st, Bondi, off Old South Hcad-rd. M'Manus, Pratt.

WANTED, LABOURER, for concrete. J. Lamb,
Dover-rd, Rose

Biy.

"ANTED. Bnçklajors' Labourer. Norton-st tram

tornilnus,_Leichhardt, 8 o'clock;_
w
Wi

_ _

WANTED, Bricklayers' Lobourer, also Carpenter for
carpentering work of 2 eotts. Moorc-st, Leichhardt

WANTED,
a PLASTERER'S LABOURER."-" Apply

Sidcup, Mr. Brown's job, Glebe Point_
WANTED, second-rrado Painter, one with~iSÑ¡Bl¡cs

pref. _Nevy cottage, Mllson-rd, Cremorne Point.

WANTED, MAN, for sewer rock-cutting. NïwTmiÎd
_ing, _Rangcr'savciuic, Mosman. James Milne.

WANTED,
First-class CARPENTER, for flxingTa-o

Lnhourer, T. Tyler, Pcarl-st, jlertttwn,

WANTED, MEN, to drive "single and double-fin:
drays._Applyearly, 30 Wallls-st, Woollahra.

WANTED, good QUARRYMAN. E. AUen, Quarries'.
Sydney-rd, Manly.

_

YXMNTEO, smart ntPROVER, CarpenfcruiK.-\V.W Benton, Gore Hill.
_

-

ANTED, BOY, to leani Baking, abt. IS or 10 years
of age. Apply Enshey's, 13 Gurner-st, Paddington.
ANTED, cxperlcnied Sorter and 1'uckei. Applyafter 0 to Mrs. Rrooks. Otis chanihiTS, King st

VXTANTED, CABINETMAKERS, only first-class mc«

> V need apply llelron mid
Smith, Burren-st, Ntn

ANTED, CARPENTER'S IMPROVER. Apply on
|oh, Balfour st, Kensington._

WANTED, smart GIRL, fieah from school
preferred,

ero ii
wrttcr._ Apply pri'6omillvL_474_Georgo Bl,

WANTED, Boy, for Boot Repairing Business, ablêTô
sew pun»)« preferred. ISO Jolinstone-st, Anti'dulo.

WANTED,
for South Australia, Truv oiling INSPEC-

TOR, one with technical knowledge of Fertiliser
Trade preferred. Apply hy letter, with references, to
Wallaroo Phosphate Co., Ltd , 7 I'lrie-strcet, Adelaide.

'ANTED, 20 MACHINISTS, for Skirts, "Costumes'
and Blouses, also APPRENTICES, good pay. con.

w
Btant. AMERICAN MANUFG. Co!

_228 Olâronco-street

WANTED,
General Nurses, £00, £52; Probationers"

16s; Lady Nurse, station; Young Lad} seeks morn-

ing engagement, Nurso to children. Miss MAOLACII
LAN'S Nurses' Bureau for Trained Nurses. KnultnMo.li

WANTED,
three smart CANVASSERS, with leferi

mees, mid good address, salary ami commission
Apply F. W. SPENCER, cornel Mount and M HW

streets, North Sydney, over Fruit Shop, O.ao a.m.

YVAN'TUD, rcspcctublo BOY for p__cnBcr llftlSiít
y» have certificate.

Mr, JOHNSTONE,
_HOLDSWORTH, MACPHERSONnm| pp.

WANTED, competent Typewriter Traveller ándito
puirer, «alary jBd commission.

DOYLE and MARSHALL, Ltd.,
_21 Imperial Arcade

WANTKD, YOUTÎI, witli knowledge boftTfiigTBOD
years age. Apply

°'

HARBOTTLi:, AI.SOP, and CO.,

_po_Jlmrc-pliice!_off_308 George-street

WANT"EI),
Denim Trousers MachTñlsTT~A¡ripTxmTicls.

and improver«, conslunt work.
"-nuces,

S. WEINGOTT and SON, Ltd.,

_174 Sussex-street, city.

WANTEDAPPRENTICES, for~LadIes'
Department;Apply O. II. GARDINER, Boot Emporium,

30, 43, 45, 47 Regent-strcct,

_,_Redfern (only).
«MNTED, Binart GIRLS, to Icirn lho'"m'a"chTñlnín¡s» y to commence. WALLACE am! CO.,

Wholeoalo Clothing Manufacturers,
35 York-itrcct,

POSITIONS VACANT.
ANTED, <\

SMART OFFICE-BOY. ">

Must understand telephone, wages Ila.

Apply
'

BOX
22, ,i

_:_ Haymarket
'

P.O., Sydney.

WE have Vacancies for"young LADIES, just leaving

school, In "our Showrooms, either in the Laiucs

Blouso, Mlllinerj', or Flower Departments. .

Apply to Miss RUNDLE, Underclothing Department,

GRACE BROS., The Model Store, Broadway, 0.3«

o'clock this morning, or any other morning thisjvoek.

WANTEDfor a leading Life Assurance Olllcc,
amnrt

vOUTH or JUNIOR C'fcáKK. Must have passed
the University Junior Examination, and bo good at

figures.

Sitary to commence, £40 per annum.

Apply
' '

097B, Sydney Morning Herald.

WA

YOUNGLADY, neat writer, uuick at figures, «anted
for Olllcc, one with prenons mercantile experience

preferred. Apply ACCOUNTANT,'
J. F. ASHWOOD, LTD., 827 Gcorge-atrcet.

SERVANTS WANTED.
NUKbE ami N'vviau., lor baby 5 mos., old. Mrs. b.

Isaacs, Kimo, Mpmung-rd, Double H. T., 715 Edg.
SMART GENERAL, no washing. Alter 10 o'clock,
JS^LIverpoobst, _HydC_Park._

.-DOM. Workers'* Co-op. Agcy., 30 Hunter-st-W.

Housekeeper, Maid to travel, Kitclienmaid.

A

AbSEtUL GIRL)'wanted,""used hotels pref., «agu
lös. After 0 a.m., tq-daj-, 224 Geurgest North.

\ LUMl'T. GENERAL, 7.30 till 4, no Sundays, 10s.
?¿X 51 Gcorge-st Weat_

GENERAL, hotel, ISs; Cook, private, £1; II. Md.,
Lauii., isa; tims., lla._Mrs. Peters, 71 Hunter-st.

AGEN.7 4 adults, 12s; 3 Gens., las, 14s, 10s;
Useful

Girls. Mrs. Dane», 333 Parramatta-rd, Ldt T., 032

"Ä t-iii., country girl, also young Girl, fond eldin.,
?¿J- good reta. Mrs. Davies, 333 Parnimatta-rd, L'lurelt

T HALDANL'S, 103 Westem-rd, Rozelle.-General,
good cook, ldras.,_ote.,_4 family, 14s per week.

"GOOD GENERAL SERVANT, refs. Apply Cor.
Redfern and Botany als, Redfern._

A FIRST-CLASS WA1T1UU& Apply Mrs. Cotton,
_\ictoria Dining Rooms, 50 Enmorc-rd, Newtoivn.

LIGHT "GENERAL, 8S, good outings, gas atove,
? Mrs. Zions, 8 Mjrkct-st, city.

A

B

T Miss Moffatt's
Arcade, MUson'a Pt-Wtd., C. and

t L, sm. tam., IBs; 5 Gens., L. Nurses, 2 N. Oovs.

Al' MULLAbi'S, 13J Elu.-sf-Cooks,-Ila;'li. Md.
_L'drcBS, 20s; Gens.,_18s; Woman, child, ctry., St

-COOK, 20s, stn., no
bread; Ldrs., 20s, ctry.

hotel, can rccom.-, llouseabout, 20s, city hotel;
Houseman, lia, subs; 2 friends, ctry., £8S; Mother and
Dtr., 28s. Bubs. PLETT and MOORE. 45 Elizabeth-st

AT COMMONWEALTH AGENCY, 51 Williain-Btrcet
Lad, sin.; Generals, town, sub..

15s; country,
Gen-

eral, child no object, Nur. Housemaids; Nurse Needlc
woman, Uinels., Ldrj-. HmdB., Lady Helps, all parts.

A WORKING Housekeeper, Narrabri, 20s; M. Couple,
?-*? N. Ima, man gal., groom, woman light duties, £0

mtb.,- Woman and child, 14s, int 10; Cook, hotel, 18s.

W'tresa, Us; Gen., IPs. Sen-ants' Inet, 112 O'rengh-st

A PANTRYMAN, Moss Vale, 20s; W'tress, lis; House,

keeper, stn., 2 bachelors; Cook L'drcss, stn.,
f,

fam., baking, 20s, woman with a child 4 or 5 not obi.
to; Nur. Gov., £30, 2 boys, 8-10. WALKER'S, C'rcagh-st

ALY. Help-W. line, 12s, hotelfL}\ Help, S. Coast,
10s; H.M\ L., Oiange, l8«; yng. Gen..B,'stone',

12s; 5 C. andTA, lîs to 17s; 20 Gens., lotto 13s;
S use. Gis., OB to Sa; others. Gregg's, 72 Enmore-rd.

A COOK and L'dmss, £1 stn., Gulargambone; £1,
stn., 4 fam., Moree; H'm.-L'drcss, £1, Btn., Yass.

2 Friends, 20s anil 16s, stn.. Millie; O. and L, 15s. 4

fam., E. Bay; ISs, Woollahra; Gen., 15s, and H.P.Md.,
12s, L'hardt; Gen., 14s, Chatswood; H'm.-Wait, Ils,

Nyngan; ]6s, Carinda; H.P.Vld., 12a. 110 Bathurst-st

T SIMPSON BROS.*, 70 niinter-st Tel., City
1872.

YOUNG MAN, station experience, 15s to sturt.
SCULLERY BOY, hotel, N. Rivers, 12s öd.
WAITRESS, assist bar, ctry hotel, 15s.

HOUSEMAID-WAITRESS, hotels (2).

HOUSEMAID, city 14a, ctry. 14s, N. Line.
COOK-L'DRESS, 3 ndults, station, 20a.
YOUNO WOMAN, no washing, Murrumburrah, 14s.

AT SIMMONDS', 188 CASTLEREAGH-STREET.
HOTEL PORTER, and Useful, 15s, good place.

3 STATION LADS,, milk and useful, 12a Oil, los.
2 FARM LADS, milk and he useful, 12a, 10s.

ORCHARD HANDS, suburbs and rountry, 20s, 15s.
FEMALE SERVAN'IS WANTED.

COOK, £1, station; HOUSEMAID, .12s, station.

HOUSEMAID, assist bar, 14a, leading country hotel.
HOUSEMAIDS-WAIT., hotels. 11s, 12s, countrj'.
FEMALE COOKS, 20s, 17s; COOK-LAUNDRESS, £1.

BARMEN,-Smart
Man, as useful and u&aist bar. U.

S. Hotel, Oxford-at, Paddington._

BARMAID,
saloon, flrst-clasa city hotel, highest

Mi.agea. Apply IS Ellzabcth-at._
OY to learn

farming, 5a-, Milkers, (lons., etc. Mrs.

Motin, 103 Castlereagh-st_
COOKS,£1,

ctry.; ISs, ÏOs, sub.; G.Sfi., 15B, 12S, child

_

not ob]., 10s; W, Hkpr., 14s. Swim, 31 Hll/.-st

COMPETENTGENERAL, no laundry or upstairs work.

Elmswood, Charlotte-st, Ashfield._
O0MPT. NURSEG1RL, to assist in house duties, e'trj\

_pref. 50 Clmrch-st, Balmain, apply 0 to 10.

COOKS,
men. or women, far country hotel and sta-

tion, 20s ea. ; good Woman Cook, refreshment rms.,

ctrj*., 20s; Laundress, countrj- hotel, 25a; II. P. Maid,
13s; Generals, 14s, los. Mrs. FRITH, 00 Elizabeth-st

CHILD'S
MAID, NUR. NEEDN. (3), LAUNDRESS.

20s; II. MD.-LAUND., 15s, IBs; L. HELP, ass. 2

eh., 2 maida kept; H.P. MD., sleep out. Miss TIPPER,
3rd floor, London B.-chombera, Pitt-Market streets.

COOK
and Ldrs., no bread baking, 3 in fain., 25s, W.«

Line; 20a, W. Line; 20s, N. Line; H.M. L'eiress,
20s, W. Line; Cook, 20s, hotel, 8. Coast; 20s, CJ'land;
llmd. Waitress (2), 12s, city; General Servant, child

not objected, 15s, N. Line; 14s, child not objected,
hotel, nr. Sydrtcj-. WILTON, 20 Elizabeth-street

COOKS,
stns. and town (8), 20s, 25s, SOs, K. lil!., Its;

Cook Lo. (10), town and ctr}'., los, ISs, 20s, 22a Od;
several placea for 2 in same house £00, £100.

Lad.v Help, country, 10s; Maid N. Woman, los.
HousemuX for stns., 14s, 15s: House P. Munis, 15s.

Nurse, 12a; Nursery Housemaids, 14s, los.

Mrs. WOOBIN, 52 Post Office-chambers,

__

114A Pitt-street, opp. G.P.O.

COOKS,
Bur., £1, int

llj
N. Svd., ISs, int. 12;

ttounl-h-, 30s, North.' line (2), <£1; others; many
C. and Ls. at gd. »ages; Laundry Matron, mat, £1;
L. II. Md., 2 In fam., 10s; ditto, Moss Vale, 15s; H.

Hld., school, West, sub., 14a; li. and P., D. Bay (b'md
kept), Us, int 11: H. Md., Wool., 18B; yg. IL Mils.,

lia and 12a; 2 Ladv Helps, same h,, sub., 14s and 10s,

no
wash.; v-g. Lady, for chu. and light duties, 12s;

N' r. Gor. and Lady Help, station, £30; others. Miss

ROWE, London Bank-chambers, Market-street._

ELDERLY"
Mai", light duties.

'

hotel. Apply
o'clock.^100 Daj-B»'atcr.nl, Rushcutter Baj\_

EOTERreNCED"W'altrcss, good at orders.~MI.ss Good

head, cali Oxford Dining Rooms, 05 Castlcrcagh-st

"F0

~ ' ~

_

FOR nOTEL"STEYNE,'MANLY,""FIRST-CLASS BAR

MAN, must havo excellent personal reference!
Meet employer 11 o'clock, Monda}'. Mrs. Fleming,

_WALKER'S AGENCY, Coftlercagh-streft

GOODFemale COOK, for_country, faro paid. Apply
475 Dowllng-st, Mooro Park._

"?ilRL wanted, good wagea, every Sunday off, light
X housework._Apply 107 King-nt, city._
iIRL as Useful, good home, 5s, trained nicely.
y IK Miller, m BoniH-rd, near P.O._

ENERAL, 3" adulta, no washing, 12s, refs. His,
'

Miller's, 133 Bondl-rd, near P.O.

K

G

GE_
GARD.,

Gr. and M.,
20s, good Rtntlon.

S. F. and
1,'ihinr Sunnli- ygeney, 11 Cnstlrri'iigli-st_'

GENERAir'SERVANT
wanted, for a month, must

be good rook and Inunrlrr&s, slrep at home,
hours 7 to 7, wages £1, Annly before 10 a.ni.,

23 "*Alfred-street, Mllson's Point

GARDENERWANTED,
for station, Western line;

must be first'ClnsB man, flowers, nud vegetables.
Apply, with copies references, to

E. It' W.,
_Post-office, Gulargambone.

HOUSEKEEPER" wanted, good, 25s. Don't enclose
refa.

Apply_by_riost only. Dr. Day, 2 Hunter-st

HOUSEMAIDonly, W'hra, 14s;"lIouse P. Maid, city
sleep out; Laundress, stat, 18s; Nurse, sub., 10s;

Mother's nolp, sub., 10s, no wash; Cook, I,'(luía, 18s,

IB»; nnid., to train, 10s. Moriton, 10 Elbe-st._
HITTMANN'S

AGENCY; 61 ELIZABETH-STREET.
HOTEL COOKS (3), SOs, 35s, country hôtels.

GROOM, 0\RDEN13R, milk, drive, 20s, suburbs.
BUTCHER, Milkman, 25s, station; Lad, milk, 10s.

CAMP COOK, 20s; Hut Cook, 20s, Riverina.
GARDENER, station, 20a; Farm Lad, 10s.

nOTEL USEFUL, 20s; Ex-Steward, station, 20a.
SURVEYOR'S FIELD nAND, 30s, It River.
FARM HANDS (2), 20s; Ploughman, 20s, Forbes.

DAIRY HANDS (Bl. country.
£' month. Scone.

MARRIED COUPLES,
MAN, milk, groom, kill, wife general, 2 in family,

Minto, meet gent 12.

MAN, orchard hand, plough, wife h'maid-l'dresB, cot-

tage, £80, meet gent 11.

WAITRESS, 10s: H'mald-Wnit, 16s, hotel, country.
STATION GENERAL, 25s: laundress, £1, hotel.

MOTHER, Useful Dtr., £85,_ station,forbes._
1TOHENMAN wanted," must" be "good «teady man.

Applv earlj-,

HART'S CENTRAL RAILWAY OaFE,
_^^ ___Sydney Platform.

T AUNDRYi-^Wanted, flrrt'cUs» Starch Ironer. Frank
i-i fart Laundrj', Vlcforin-st, Paddington._

LAUNDRY.-Wanted,
experienced WBSIKT; early. Ap

plr Modnl Laundrj-, 182 Bntany-rd, Redfern.

LAUNDRY.-A
STAROTER wanted. Ferlerai Laiin.

drj', near Cross st. Dnublo Bay._
I'~AUNDRY.-Wanted,

Sorter and Shirt Machinist.
J

I)orca8_Liiiindry,_174 Forbes-tit_

M.C.,
man gd. farm hand,~vvifo cook, £S0; 2 Fricnrls,

C1 nnrt 15s _Cumpl>eIt_ 00 EHzabeth-st.

MOTHER'S HELP," for
country, 2" children, analst

light household duties, 12s, Manar, Macleay-«!.

MARRIED
CPLE., £70, stn.; M.O., £75, stn.; Motbet

und Dir., £70, stn.; Cook, L'drcss, country, 4

ndults: Genn., 10s, Its, no washing. LOVETT and VER

SCHUER, 310 HU/.-Bt Tel.. 1231 City._
MARRIED COUPLE, no family, wanted, for Ingle

lunn. Woman cook and laundress, mnn fanr
labourer. Apply 10 o'clock Wednesday.

BRITISH.INSURANCE CO., 50 Pitt-street

PROBATIONER
wanted for Tea Rooms, wagea Of

" oVlnrk Mellew. 82 Pltt-st_
RESPECTABLE"

Girl, all duties, comt. home, refs.,

wages 8s. Mrs. Thornton, Crown-Devonshire sts,

CJMAItT Girl,"1 Waitress and assist, no Sunday 'work.
g1 "« 'nnlv nfter 0, 10 Mnrgnret-st, rltj',_
BTAI

ION HAND, milk, groom, etc,
17a Oil; Station

Hand, drive team horses, 22s ed, 8. L.; Youths (2),
milk, ride, etc., 10s, nr. Singleton; 10s, stn., W. Line;

M.O.,
mnn milk, groom, etc.. wlfo workg. h'keeper,

bachelors' qtrs., child not objected, £75, N. Line;
M.O., man cook and bnkor, wife Hmd. Ldrs., £85, N,

Line;"£RO, 4 in fnm., W. Line; Youth, leam stn. cxp.,
Ps, nr. Bathurat WILTON, 20 Eljzabeth-street

SWEETS
AND PUDDINO COOK'

FOR BURLINGTON CAFE,
Shortly to lie opened.

Salary, £3.

Only flrst-olniB
man need npnlj'.

Send copy of references, marked private, to
Mr. HART,
Ccntrnl Railway Cafe, Sydney.

All
correspondepce

treated strictly prívalo..

S1
ECOND COOK,

FOR BURLINGTON CAPE,
Shortly to be Opened.

SALARY, £5 PER WEEK.

Only flrst-closs hand nceel applj-, Stato where em-
ployed, and copy of referencia, marked private, to'

. '

Mr, HART,
Central Hallway Oafe, Sydney,

All correspondence treated strictfrjirlvato.

SERVANT- WANTED.
MART CIRL, attend telephone, 20s,

with boara»

Cook, Le., 20a, 25s, stn«.; 3 Laundry H maids, isa.

20s; also H. P. Midd, 16«, s. stn.; F. Cooks, 208, 25«.

Mother and P., 3fls, stn.. 2 fam. Layard, 25 Eiiz.-su

TWENTY competent and light
Generals. 5» to

ÍJ.
useful Girls, Glebe i'j___Rogivtry.

301 .filcbe-rn_,

WANTED,
a HOUSE- \ID, and assist ¡n dinuig

room. Apply SOt Sussex st, of__^vorfMOj__t__.

WANTED, competent Parlourmaid, references. APPsf

_42JIaclej} st,J?ottaJ_>li_._ __.

WANTED, useful GIRL, for housework. SajrviHfc

_ l^ng-rd, Cmtennial Park, near Oxfordjt._
«/ANTED, General, middle-aged preferred, gd- horn«.

>> Apply Ham and Beet Shop.^-Ctjandjram
torm.

WANTED, two Lady Helps, cooking. houso-ork.ua

washing; Wahioongq. Martin. 306 Bent-at, city.

WANTED, MAN, milk and deliver, rets. nxh. 25»

and keep, or £2 out. M. White, dairyman. Chwd.

WANTED, smart GROOM, hotel,, good wages good
man. Mrs. Jenkins,

Courthouse HoteK___imgog

WANTED,
a joung GENERAL, no washing. Apply

103 Vlctorl.t-3t
North, Darlinghurst___i_

\A/ANrKIï, a Midday Waitress, must be used to p»

>»__iuran__Appl__S7_pxfo__«_^ari_ighur«t
.

WANTED,
a respectable Girl as Light GENERAI«

Ncorebor, King at. Ashfield._____

WANTED,
a young COOK, wages 15s, reis. Mi»

A'licckett, Surhiton, Holden st. Ashfield._,

WANTED,
smart GIRL, hang out, usofuCgood wag*

_

Edvv.ards_Laundry,
71 Llverpool-rd, Ashfield._

WANTED,
compt. Woman »s General, adult family,

ref. Mrs. Seeds, Braiinar, Hcdmyro-rd. Strathfield.

WANTED,
a WOMAN to wash and clean.' The

_Gunyah, Teakle st, Summer Hill.______

WANTED, rcsp. BOY, to look after and drive pon/

__jind sulky. Heine and Son, 00 Georges^,Jtcdfen»

WANTED,
Cook and Laundress, no shirts, col-, an«

other maid kept, gd. w. -7 Toxtcth-rd, Glebe.

WANTED,
flrst-clasa SHIRT 1RONER; also a GIRL,

to assist. Apply 58 Bcattic-st, Balmain.

WANTED, resp. GIRL, 15 years, help light housc

work, am. tam., gil, home. 12 Uopctoun-st, Padu.

WANTED,
clean, nil. Girl for housework, start 8,

_ morningH, slrcp home. 45 Arthur-st

WANTED, n good ASSISTANT BARMAID. Queen
Hotel, Altrwl-st. N, Sydney._ i

WANTED,
u good USEFUL! Queen's Hotel, Al-

ni d st, N. Sydney._
? ?

VT/ANTHD, a good WASHER, come early.
HaroU

VT-ton's Steimi Laundry, Blue's Point-rd, N. Sydney.

WANTED, dollies., ref. Lady Companion, oomf. lloma

_In exchange light duties Apply J. M. a. Herald.

IT/ANTED, Wa-I -« also compt. Shirt and Col. Iron*
VV

ers, tare pd. Vi«, blnrp, Soplua-st,. Crow's Nest.

i \/AN'TED, y. MAN as Laundry Carter, cxpd., «__<
» > anil

acti_c._ Applv L. C, Herald. Klng-st _

WANTED,
a GENERAL SERVANT, good waga«

refs. Apply 122 Livcipool-st, city.

WANTED,
a smort, experienced PANTRYMAID.

Apply early, Surrey Dining Rooms, Park-st_

WANTED,
an cxpenenced HOUSC_\lD-WAlTRE__

Lyceum Cafe, 214 Pitt-st._
ANTED, a WAITRESS, also lOTOHÖx-Öq
Apply Lyceum Cafe.wA... .

______________

WANTED,
smart Potato-peeler; to assist pantry,

no Sunday'work. Early, 21 Pitt-st, Circ Quay.

WANTED, elderly Man as General Useful, must "ha

sober, references._StaxIIotel,
Miller's Point

WANTED, Yardman, must be good milker. Apply
10 a.m.. O R. Smith, 20 Qcorgfe'B Rivcr-rd, Cryaii.

WANTED,
imCHENMAN. Apply,Hinton Ha-, _

Margaret-6t, Wynyajaj-Bquaro._^_

WANTED,
a good GENERAL. Apply with reta., after

in -

m" _,IoNnraan's
Hotel, Durlingtou-rd, D'lgtru

WANTED,
a good COLLAR IRONER. Royal _a_r

dry. Avoca st, Randwick, near Short-st.

WANTED, smart, experienced TEA WAITRESS," d»
once. 571 Gh>orge-st._'

WANTED,
a smart, respectable Woman, for ßtd_»

and pi. ldr}'. work, no
cook;_13Jjinuc6on-st, city.

WANTED, a GENERAL, for adult family. Appfir
from 0 till 12. 340 Crown-st, Surry H1U-

"

>

WANTED, giod GENERAL, reference«! Engllih

conibe, Warren and Livingstone rds,
Marrickville.

WANTED,
2 smart WAITRESSES. 154 George'-it

_North;_
'

t

WANTED, competent General, gas stove, no wash

ing. .Merton, WalUa-st, nr. ,_loncur-st, Woollahra.

W"ANTED,
n GENERAL, used to arills.- Start-at

once. 230 Oxford-st, Darllnglmnit.
. .-, ..)

'ANTED, bright GIRL, to help with 1 child, wage*
7s, General

Kept, refs. E. E W., Glebe P.O.

ANTED, STARCHERS, WASHERS, and IRONÉB-."

Apply at once to d4 Alfred-st, Milson'« Point

WANTED,
a competeut Cook-Laundress, small family.

Applv Cheyenne, Mona-nl, Darling Point._ B

WANTED,
smart LAD, for Greengrocer's Shop. C

llutcher. 100 Hiinter-Bt

ANTED, refined light GENERAL, no washing, take

_children out afternoon Loloma, Adelaide it. Wirra.

WANTED, good General, with or without washing-,
no shirts. Mclllfont, 0 Jolmston-st, Annandale.

YX/ANTED, smart BOY, for milk cart W. J. Borley,
»V While st, ^Leichhardt._'

WANTED,
Housemaid-Laundress or General, no cook

_iiig,
refs. Roslyn, KHz. Bay-rd, opp. Ithaca-nL

WANTED, a IvITOIIENMAN, with refcreuoes. Apply
Royal Hotel, Randwick. . .. -

w

Rolle, 03 Alberto-terrace, Darlinghurst.

cvngs., Sundays Apply 0-11 a.m. 407 Oxf.-st, Padd.

W__
ANTED, smart GIRL, as Light General, and asaist

in shop. Apply 0 o'clock. 273 Elizabeth st, city..

WANTED! GENERAL, light place. Beudcmeo¿
George st, Dulwich Hill._

WANTED,
smart WAITRESS. 472" George-ai,

city.

WANTED,
ix MAN, to milk and deliver. Apply i.

Hogan, Chisholm-Bt, Greenwich._

WAN t'ED, for eina't family, competent COOK and

LAUNDRESS, also House and Parlour Mold,
Friends prcf. Apply bet 11 o.m. and 2 p.m., Mrs. Hal
lornii, Irralong. Bemictt-st, N'eut H. T. OJN.S. Fare paid

WANTED, a NURSERY nOUSEMAID for station,
must be fond of children. Apply to . . -

Mrs. M'ARTIIUR KING,
_Goonoo Goonoo, via Tamworth.,

WANTED, good GENERAL, all duties except laun»

dry, nurse kept, two adults, wages 15s. Apply
Mrs. WHITE,

___Mlttabar, Exeter.

V\/ORKlNG HOUSEKEEPER, for 2 gentlemen arid «

* v bovs, nice suburb, comfortable home. Reply, slat-

ting salary required, and copies of testimonials, to

Cantal», Herald, King street.
?

_

tlon, coiiip
No-broad or butter to make.

\lso, HOUSEMAID, 15s, same house, Mrs. WOOD»,
'

"2 Post Olflce.tli.inihers, 114 V Pitt-st, opp*- G.I'.O.

VfTANTED, a good COOK and LAUNDR-SiT Apply
>> Mrs. IURRY HOLDSHIP,

Lindsay,
02 Elizabeth Bay-road.

M
A

WANTED,
COOK and LAUNDRKSS, reference« re-.

quired. Apply Monday, from 10 to
1,

' '

Mrs. R. II. BUSHFIELD,
_Lanark, Trelawny-strcct, Woollahra.' '

YV/îfN, COOK, prlv. hosp-, ctry.", 14 to cook.for, £1;
' '

Winn., walk, child, small adult fam,, bread, ctry.,
12s; Winn., child going school, ctry. hotel, 15«. ,

_Mis-, GOODWIN, 51 Elizabeth-street

WANTED,
a rclloble Woman, no Sunday work, hour»

S-I 30, wages 10s week, references. Apply be-
tween 8 and 0, references,

_85 Clarence
street, city.

ANTED, for tho Carrington Cotiv a leseen t Hospital,
at Camden, ii competent KITCHEN GARDENER,

and to attend to Piggery, married, and without en-
cumbrance preferred. Wile to atteud to poultry. Wag«
to commence, 80s per week and cottage. Apply by

letter only, stating agc, and enclosing copies (only) of
references, to the

'

SECRETARY,
'

_33_ Vjckery's-chambers, 76 Pitt-street, Sydney.
A70UNQ WOMAN to train for dining-iooin work, *.*

X pittance
given. 21 Bayswater rd._

A7"OUNG GIRL wanted, 3 infam., sleep at home pr¿
-I- Mrs.

Edwards, _10l ^Vililairyt^Durluighurst,_
"""OUNO GENERAL, also House and Parlour Maid ta

triii», adults. 223 Bridge ni, Glebe.__
rNG. Man, milk und gen. useful, station, Cowra,
.

16s; Youth, lenrn station cxp , S Uno; yng. M.
Couple, gent's Itouso, sub., C75; Cook, Ldrs., Forbes,
10s; M Help, serv. kept, 32s, mt 12. 70 Huntcr-st.

YOUNGM. Cpic, sub, £75, pera, ref«.; yng. Cook."
IBs, Ash; a-Lnds, 15s, Hand.; 18s, W'hra.

others; P. Md., 14s, Dhrst; 15s, W'hra; Lndry. Brad.
10s; ILP.Md., 12a, II. lilli; 12s, Rand.; Gen. Servant«,
15s, 14s, 12s, no lndrv.; Lady Helps, 10s, 12«; Mother-»
Help, 7s Od. Ted. Prot Reg-, 70 Huntcr-st. _. 8507.

SITUATIONS WANTED._
S Working H'keeper or Companion, or Work. Tort

i, woman, nicy. JJra-_Wood,
17 Langst. Church _,

VL classas Servants walting Engagement Oom

-

."

""^wealth ARCTIC}-, &_JVIlllnm-s__T(_l.,
64S.'

A YOUTH wants POS as General
UsefuL'lrlUlncr

___

Anxl0'"1' H""1*1. Omce._
ÔÎÏTE energetic ^lati seek« rVsltien Caretaker, Col»
'»et, W'man, re]., fd

rofa._.1
K., 832 Crovrn-st.

REF. yng. Person teq." Sit as den., child (W,
ctry ;

cid. Qcu., st'b, n. vv.
Oregg's, 72 Enmore-r¿

BY reliable Man, groom, drltrc, girden, milk, uMfu'l.
good ref. Q N. p., Herald. King at

T>Y
middle-aged Man, garden, grooiñ; drive good.*-»

references,_Simmonds, 188 Castlercvgh-st_
BY Gardener, flowers, vegs., fruits, lawns, lst-claiM

refs.

Simiiionils^lSSJaatlcreaghjst_^_
riOMl-T. GENERAL wal ling "Engagement, at once.

V->
til C'ampb»ll-st. Newtown._

CAN RECOMMEND-Oard., gr., in., kubs., 15s; F.
Lab., milk; F,

Lnb., ink., le, dr.; Coipn. Ovor
ii-er or r. Manager, e\p., gd. réf.; T.L,, milk, pi., dr.,
rd. : Men Cooks. S.r and Lah. Art., 14 C'reagh-iir.

H.P. MAID "Disengaged, open till Hie 5th, good reí«.

Trust, 114
Piijiner-st,

East Sydney.

HONEST Man, 25, "Becks WORK, garden, milk,
-room, 1 », ibstiilner. excel, refs. George, Herald

HOUSEMAN, light «it., ». wage, oThornè, g, ret,

town or country. Respect, P.O., Petersham^_
J'

ADY HELP would Uko Position with homely faro«
J

Hy. Oeiiivrve, Glebe P.O._
EÖZELLE Registry.-Comp. General, 15s; Lt. Genc-I

_? ral. Ills, HIS Dnrlliig-st. T., 214 Balmain.

REFINED
young Lady Uko Position, Afternoon Nurra

1

1 oi 2 »1kg ihlldren. Nurne, Oxford-st P.O.

|"»i:sI'i.OT\BI.E Person wants WORK of anj kind, by
J-- Hie da}, nny

siiliurli. \ Irner Pp., Waverley.

CITATION Owner» and Farmers.-Strong Lad, 10, seek«
IO iinploymcnt, nioiietnry guiranteu given.

833, Herald

STtTJATION wanted, Gardener, milk, very hindy alT
>_ round or »Ige lool», «in. wage, ref 853, Herald.

rp\VO e.xp domettlo (¡Irla would liku Places, together
X or ntliirw.i sub, pref., rrfs. Ornee, P Q, HalaMeva.

\A7ANTE,D, by yg. Woman, used
country lUéT'SiTiia'E;

W
h'w'k,

assist 8cvvg.,hotul
prcl^ L.R.M., Ultim. P.O.

WANTED.~by young Woman, SIT,", light Gen""or
Hind. Wilges, purtles,, 1 rj._ljoiuwui-rd. Lewlshani;i

WANTED,
WASHING or CLi:ANlNa7~by thu "diiyl

Vi 1 Avim-luiie, (iii he Point.__,
WASIIINa,

Clc'aiiing, iliiy. talfo liomu vvushing, 3
compt women, refs. 4.15 Bourke st, Surry Hills.

WANTEDrby renp. Woman, SIT. us light CcnoraK"
work

hy du}, nts
^.liPjl^J^SInnleyat, II. l'k.

WANTED, by expel. Woiiuin, Vv'ñsliTntr or Clcunlág,'
_by day__1J« Jja_icdt_|.siJ_y_ol__rmio!oo.

WANTED, Sit. by romp. GIRL ns Iluuseinaid' lu fi'iivt"

tinas Hoard, home. K W.N., __Resm'e_tAn'dule.

WANTED, POS., Croom, iise.ful, good driver, country
piderrcd^ Apply_

1S7 Young st. Redfern._ Í

YNG. Lady,"tull,""sniart app., would like position in
' liar, city hotel, no

evperleucc. Keen, Herald. .

Y N0. Gen., Sit. "Light General, wages 10s, OlrbTpD
prcf.; open 3 day». Agnes, Paddington P.O.

"

YOUNGcountry
Gill want« Situation a« lloiiífuují,

orien 3 ilu}s. .M.E.I)., I'uddliiglon P.O. i

"VNCl. Glr1' ''r- Ctry, "would Ilk« SIT. where" aria
.a- could be trained as U. and P. U. 270 CSoeiand-tt.
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'

, FUNERALS. . ,

,"f>EliL.-The Friends of Mr. and Mrs. CHARLES BELL
-»-» are kindly invited to attend the Funeral of their

UÍMTIO^-D«A.Ü?"TER> u,Iie: ,0 mme "om »Mr

E5r5?ceV1I0 Stfdmorc-road, Stanmore, THIS AFTER

Rookwood
odock' 'or Stanmore station, thence to

?» T. J. ANDREWS, Undertaker.
25 Enmore-road, Newtown. Tel.. 138 N.

TmTiArSAL",iNDEPENDEN'T onOlM OF ODD

tv~« p-nOT-',-.,
,0YAL PREMIER LODGE, NIGHT

îh ?*Î5 B^CH.-ï-ie OfflcerB and Members are

íiwíS C".L^íSe a,rc. respectfully invited to attend the
Funeral of their late Sister, Miss LILLIE BELL-, 'to

¡£T TreîÎ"^itoce' "5 Stanmore-roarl, Stan-
more, TÍAS AFTERNOON, at 2 o'clock, for Rookwood:

-_B. MOLLOY. N.G.; W. MELVILLE, Sec,

BOLDÇIHLD.-The Funeral of the late ROBERT
LAURIE BOLDCHILD, Master Marine? »dil move

TOS fMonrtivv"»' *?
"-?lercli-c-street, Neutral Bay,

»Setiry?
Mora'ng, »t 10 o'clocv, for Gore Hill

WOOD and COMPANY,
.Bk«.» »o« r, i-, J,

..

Funeral Directors.
Phone«, 726 Central and 0 North Sydney._.

B0IriI?vT Dir7»ft.Íl.í«?b,!T °,f
THELBAflUE of AN

r-T, MARINERS arc invited to attend the
Funeral of .the late Member, Captain BOLDCHILD; to

îng it'll °Tïocfc
Cemctc'*

TIIIS. (Monday) MORN

.

'

_A. W. WEBBER-. Hon.' Secretary.

KRIiT^S5vv«rhc"ï,u,nïral ?'
ü,° Uie M«- ^AKV JANE

X* BRITTON »ill take place THIS (Monday) MORN-
ING, at Presbyterian Cemetery, Necropolis. Svdney
Friends kindly take Funeral Train leaving Mortuary
Btation 0.23 a.m.

,
,

WOOD and COMPANY, -

.",
-

,
Funeral Directors.

'Phone, 720 Central

COGHILL.-The
Friends of Mr. WILLIAM COGHILL

.

and Miss Mn,LIE COGHILL are 'kindly invited
to attend the Funeral of lils beloved WIFE and her
MOTHER, Mrs. Amelia Coghill; to leave their resi-

dence/ 32' Napier-street, Paddington, THIS (Monday)
AFTERNOON, at 2.45, for Waverley Cemeterj-.

WALTER. STEWART and SON,
_Tel., 1644._' _ 122 Bathurst-strect

GRAVEN.-The
Friends of Mrs. LAURA CRAVEN arc

kindly invited to attend the Funeral of her lat
beloved SON, Walter L.; to move from Derwent, 12

John-street, AshOeld, THIS'(Mondaj) AFTERNOON, at
2 o'clock, for C. E, Cemeterj', via Ashfield Station.

F.' J. FIELD, Tuncral Director,
Ashfield. Tel., 143 A

CRAVEN.-Rose
of'Ashfield Tent, No. 0, LO. Rocha

bites.-OFFICERS and MEMBERS of above*rent
»re

rcqueBted to attend the Funeral of BROTHER WAL-
TER CRAVEN; to leave his late residence, 12 John

street Ashfield, at.2 p.m., THIS DAY, for Necropolis,
Rookwood.

H. CLAYTON, C.B.; J. OREENSTREET, Sec.

TlEAN.-Thc Members of UNITED SERVICE
XJ LODGE, No. D2, P.A.F.S. OF AUST./aro kindly
invited to attend the Funeral of their late Brotl cr,

GEORGE DEAN; to leave his late residence, Alma,
Gordon-road, Chatswood, THIS (Monday) AFTER-

NOON, at 3.30, for Gore Hill Cemetery.
II. II. GARDINER, W.M.

__? C. B1RSE. Src._ _"'
TTkUFFELL.-The . Friends of Mrs. JOIÏN DUFFELL,
-*-' of Belmore, arc kindly invited to attend tile Fune

? »al of her late beloved HUSBAND, John; to move from
Btation-road THIS AFTERNOON, at 1 o'clock, .for
Burwood station, thence to Rookwood. Friends please
take afternoon funeral train.

ERNEST ANDREWS and CO.,

. _Mary-street, opp. P.O., Newtown.

TyjFKELL.-The Friinds of Mr. and Mrs. HENRY
XJ HUNT and Mr. and Mrs. THOMAS WEBB arc

kindly iniitcd to attend the Funeral of their FATHER;
to move from Belmore to Burwood station, thence to
Rookwood. ERNEST ANDREWS and CO., Mary
street opp- P.O., Newtown. Tel., 75 N._
DUFFELL.-The

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. JAMES
VIDLER and Mr. and Mrs. W. STARKEY aie

kindly invited to attend the Funeral of their FATHER:
to move from Belmore to Burwood station, thence to

Rookwood, ERNEST ANDREWS and CO., Mary-street,
opp: P.O., Newtown. 'Phone, 75N._
DUFFELL.-The

Friends of WILLIAM, JOHN, and
HENRY DUFFELL are invited to attend the Fune-

ral of their late beloicd FATHER, John;, to move from
Belmore to Burwood station, thence to Rookwood.

ERNEST ANDREWS-and CO.,
Tel,, 75 N. Marj'-«itrccti opp. P.O., Newtown.

DUFFELL.-The
Friends of Mrs. and THOMAS,

CHARLES, and JOHN SHATTEL are kindly in-
vited to attend the Funeral of her BROTHER-IN-LAW

and their UNCLE; to move from Belmore to Burwood

station, thence' to Rookwood. ERNEST ANDREWS
.nd Co., Mary-st, opp._P.O.,

Newtown. 'Phone, 7SN.

[ITILOOD.-The Friends of Mr. THOMAS FLOOD are

?*-
kindly invited to attend the Funeral of his dearly

loved WIFE, Maria; to leave St. Joan of Arc R.C.

Church,' Ramsay-road, Haberfield, TIIIS AFTERNOON,
St 1 o'clock," for the Waverley Cemeterj'.

' -
-

CROCKETT and COMPANY, v

Undertakers, Leichhardt

Tel., 207 Petersham._
riflLOOD.-The Friends of Mr. GEORGE FLOOD are

J-1
respectfully invited to attend the Funeral of his

dearly loved FOSTER-MOTHER, Maria; to move from
St Joan of Arc R.C. Church, H.iiiisnj'-road,

Haber

field, THIS 'AFTERNOON, at 1 o'clock, for Waverley
Cometer}-. CROCKETT and CO.. Undertakers.

FLOOD.-The
Friends of Mr. und Mrs. W. BEER and

FAMILY, of Redfern, aro kindly invited to attend
the Funeral of their dearly loved SISTER and AUNT,
the late Maria

Flood; to leave St. Joan'of Arc R.C.

Church, Ramsay-road. Haberfield, THIS AFTERNOON,
at 1 o'clock, for Waverley C'emelcr.vN^_

FLOOD.-Tile
Friends of Mr. and Mr«, t\ PANTLIN

and FAMILY, of Redfern, are respectfully invited

to attend the Funeral of their dearly loved SISTER
and AUNT, the late Marla rioorl; to move from St.

Joan of Arc R.C. Church, Ramsay-road, Haberfield

THIS AFTERNOON, at 1 o'clock.'for Way. Ccmtcr.i«

FLOOD.-The
Friends of Mr.~nnd Mrs. R. PARKER,

of Redfern,
arc

kindly
invited to attend the

.funeral of their dearly loved AUNT, Marla Flood; to
leave St Joan of Arc U.C. Church, Ronisav-rond,

Haberfield, THIS AFTERNOON, at 1 o'clock, for Waver

ley Cemetery. CROCKETT and CO.. Undertakers.

LENriELD.-The Friends if Mrs, J. WV GLEN-

FIELD, late of Rockleigh, Croj'don, aro respect-

fully invited to attend the Funeral of her dearly-loved

youngest DAUGHTER, Hope; to leave Strathfield kta

tlon at 1.30 o'clock THIS (Monday, AFTERNOON, for
St Thomas' Church of England Cemeterj', Enfield.

GOODALL-The
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. F, O.

GOODALL and FAMILY arc respectfully iniitcd

\b
'

attend the Funeral of their late dearly loved

DAUGHTER and SISTER. Clara Elizabeth: to leave

their residence, OS John-street, Pyrmont, THIS AFTER

KOON, at 1.30, for the Necropolis.
COFFILL and COMPANY,

Tel., 1160, 424, etc. Undertakers and Embalmers.

/iOODALL.-The Friends oi Mr. and Mrs. BANGLE

oJT a,'e respectfullj* invited to attend the Funeral of
their late dearly loved SISTER, Clara E. Goodall;,to
leave 68 John-street, Pyrmont, THIS AFTERNOON, at

1,30, for the Necropolis.
COFFILL and COMPANY,

'

Head Ofllcc and'Mortuary Chambers,
472-84 Harris-street

GREGORY.-The
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. ALBERT

. II.. LEONARD GREGORY, of 140 . Alfred-street,

North Sydncj',
are kindly invited to attend the Funerai

of their infant DAUGHTER, Marjorie Mnj-, which will

take place THIS (Monday) MORNING, at Church of

'. England Cemetery, Necropolis, leal ing Mortuary Station

by Funeral Train at 0.28 a.m.
'

WOOD and COMPANY.

?'Phone, 726 Central._

HORRIGAN.-The
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. MICHAEL

HORRIGAN, aro kindly invited to attend the
'

Funeral of their dearly
beloved DAUGHTER, Florence

Clara; to leave.their residence,'30 Oxford-street, Pad

dington, TO-MORROW, Tuesdaj', at 8.30 a.m., for

B.C. O,, Rookwood.
'

Mrs. P. KIRBY and SON, Limited, Undertakers,

7 EHznbeth-st, city; Oxford and Regent ats, Padd'ton.

ÖRRIGAN.-The Friends of WALTER, PEROY,

GORDON, ALBERT, AGNES, EMILY, and MAY

HORRIGAN,are kindly invited to attend the Funeral

of their dearly beloved SISTER, Flor-uro U'ra; to

leave SO Oxford-street, Paddington, on TUESDAY, at

8.30,a.m., for Rookwood. Mrs. P. KIRBY and SON, Ltd.

ONES.-The Friends of Mi. and Mrs. JAMES R."

HOUGHTON are kindly invited to attend the

,

Funeral of their lote dearly loved DAUGHTER, Lily
VaTjel Jones; to move from their residence, 10 Egnn
strect, Newtown, THIS MONDAY, ot 2 p.m.,

for Rook

.wnod Cemetery. W. N. BULL. Funeral Director.

JONES.-The
Friends of Mrs. J. W. PASCOE, of

Burraga, are kindly invited to attend the Funeral

of her late dearly loved SISTER, Lily Mabel Jones; to

,
move from ID Egan-stroet, Newtown, THIS MONDAY,

.st 2 p.m., for Rookwood Cemeterj'. W. N. BULL,

.
funeral Director. City and Suburbs._

LOWE.-Th'c
BelativeB and Friends of the late Mrs

MARY ANN LOWE are kindly invited to attend
her Funeral; to leave her late residence, 64 Samuel

street, St Peters, THIS (Monday) AFTERNOON, at
1.30 o'clock, for Church of England Cemetery, Necro-

polis, via Newtown Station.
WOOD and COMPANY,

Funeral Directora.
. 'Phone. 726 Central._

LOWE.-The
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. THURMAN and

FAMILY are kindly invited to attend the Funeral

"of their late beloved MOTHER, Mrs. Mary Ann Lowe;
to mova from lier late residence, 01 Samuel-street,

'

'St Petera, at 1.30 p.m. THIS DAY (Monday).

OWE.-The Friends of Mr«. FANNY and ALBERT
HILDER are respectfully Invited to attend the

Funeral of her late beloved MOTHER, Mrs. Mnrj' Ann
'

Lowe; to move from her lntc residence, 04 Samuel

.street, St. Peters, THIS (Monday) AFTERNOON, at

L30 o'clock,
for Necropolis._

LOWE.-The
Friends of Mrs. MARY and WALTER

PETERSON arc respectfully invited to attend th
Funeral oi her late beloved MOTHER, Mrs. Mary An'

Lowe; to move from her late residence, 04 Samuel
1

street, St. Peters, THIS (Monday) AFTERNOON, at
1,80 o'clock, for Necropolis._

LOWE.-The
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. SLOPER LOWE

ami FAMILY are respectfully Invited to attend tho
. Funeral of their late beloved MOTHER, Mrs. Mary Ann

Lowo; to move from her late residence, 61 Samuel

sttcct, St. Petera, THIS (Monday) AFTERNOON, »t
.

1.80 o'clock for Necropolis, via Newtown Station.

nTfEDLER.-The Friends of Mr. WILLIAM J. MED

'lu. LEB are respectfully
invited to attend the Fune

.ral of-his late dearly loved WIFE; to leave Ins res!

1

dence, 31 Ruthvcn-strcet, Waverley, THIS (Monday)
.AFTERNOON, at 3.15, for Waverley Cemeterj'.

COFFILL and COMPANY,
Central

, Otfl.ee, 733 George-street,

_'_Haymarket.

TT7TLL1AM JAMES MEDLER begs to Inform lils

VV Friends thnt (lie Funeral of lils dearly beloved

WIFE, Elizabeth, will lea

.

81 Ruthven-street, Waverl
? at 3.15 p.m. THIS DAY.

? s rrienilB unit Hie ruue-riii ui mt, ucuiij »moven

WIFE, Elizabeth, will leave his daughter's'residence,

81 Ruthven-street, Waverley, for Waverley Cemeterj',
,

-, Q ix
n ." Tilia n*v

MR.
and Mrs. H. JONES beg to inform their Friends

that the Funeral of their dearly beloved MOTHER,
Elizabeth Medler,

»ill leave their residence, 31 Ruthven

street, Waverley, for Waverley Cemeterj', at 3.15 p.m.
THIS DAY._

WLLIAM MEDLER, Sen., and Mrs. CHARLOTTE

MEDLER, of Liverpool-street, beg to inform their

Friends that the Funeral of their DAUGHTER and

SISTER-IN-LAW will leave 31 Ruthven-street, Waverley,

for Waverley Cemetery, at 3.10 p.m. THIS DAY.

MR. and Mrs. ALFRED and JESSE MEDLER, of 150

Palmer-street, respectfully inform their Friends

that the Funeral of their dear SISTER-IN-LAW, Eliza-

beth Medler, will leave 31 Ruthven-street, Waverley,

.for Waverley^ Ccmotery,_at_8J5 p.m. TII18 DAY.

TTrASON.-Thc Funeral oi the late JOHN MASON

'jVL »III leave his late residence, Roma, Spring-street,

Arncliffe, THIS (Monday) AFTERNOON, for service In

St David's Church of England at 1.15, thence by 2.28

twin from Arncliffe station, for Woronora
Cemetery,

Rntierland. Train leaves Sydney 2.10.
Butliermnu.

COFfUL aud COMPANY,

'_Tuncral piree tors.

-cWKtMANr-Tlie Ti lends of Mr. and~"Mn. W.

1 UCAS aie kindly Invited to attend the Funei.il

"r iliálr belou'd UNCLE, John MeGormnn; to move

from his late resilience, Bankstown South, THIS

MONDAY, ot 1.30, for tho Church of England Cerne

Uti, ^»^jojoijjB Mi C0" p.,T,.«,.

M0»IîT.2îwTh<i, Fun«al o' the late Mr. WILLIAM

;..MffiPk,d,'lm<l « Merriman-street, Miller's
Point, THIS (Monday) AFTERNOON, at 1.16, for the
Presbyterian Cemetery, Rockwood. .

_*
'

'

. COFFILL and COMPANY.

M0.R.T.0íÍ',r'rhe
Members of .the SYDNEY WHARP

,,LABOURERS' ACCIDENT and BURIAL SOCIETY
are respectfully invited to attend the Funeral .of thoir
late Member, WILLIAM MORTON; to leave his late

r.cA",HS¿"41 Merriman-street, Miller's Point, T1US
AFTERNOON, at 1.15, for Rookwood Cemetery.

0S??.IiS;TTlie FtiTds of THOMAS OSBORN and

^f FAMILY are kindly invited to attend the Funeral
of lils beloved WIFE and their MOTHER, Mary Ann

Osborn; to move.from Parnell-strect, Granville, THIS
MONDAY,, at, 1 .o'clock, for tbo. Western-road Ceme-

tery, ParramatU.
'

. ..
W. MET,CALFE and,CO., -,

_Purromatta. Tel.,
00.

PETERSEN.-The
Friends of the deceased Mr. HENRY

PETERSEN, of the Sydney-Wharf Labourers'

Union, are kindly inviftd to attend his Funer.iI; to
lemo his residence, 475 Elizabeth-street, Sydney, THIS
MONDAY, at 1.30 p.m., for Necropolis

Mrs. P. KIRBY and SON, Limited,
,

Undertakers,

7 Ellzabeth-st, city; and 236 Miller-st, N. Syd. T.,_875,

PETERSON.-The
members of the SYDNEY WHARF

LABOURERS' ACCIDENT and BURIAL SOCIETY
nre respectfully Invited to attend the Funeral of tliolr

late Member, HENRY PETERSON; to leave hiB late

residence, 475 Elizabeth-street South, TIIIS AFTER

NOO.V,_at 1.30, for Rookwood Oem'etcry._

KICHARDS.-The
Friends of Mrs. CHARLES

RICHARDS and FAMILY arc kindly invited to

attend the Funeral of their lote beloved HUSBAND
and FATHER, Charles Rlchai'Js, which »ill leave bli

late residence, 30 Sj'dney-street, Erskineville,
TO-

DAY, at 1.45 p.m., for the Necropolis,
aia Newtown

station. W. N. BULL, Funeral Director.
_

RICHARDS.-The
Friends of Mr. "and "Mrs. O. F.

..RICHARDS are kindly invited to attend the

Funeral of their late beloved FATHER, Charles

Richards,
which will leave his late residence, SO Sydney

street, Erskineville, TO-DAY, at 1.45 p.m.,
for the

Necropolis, via Newtown station.
_ _

BICHARDS.-Tlie
Friends of MírXRTTiÜÍTltlCIlXRr'S

arc kindly invited to attend the Funeral of his

late beloved FATHER, Charles Richards,
which will

leave his late residence, 36 Sjdney-street, Ersklne

aille, TO-DAY, at 1.45 p.m., for the Necropolis,
via

Newtown station.
_ _

RICHARDS-The Friends of "Mr; and~MrsT THEO".

WILLIAMS arc kindly
invited .tn attend the

Funeral of their late _ beloved FATHER. Charles

Richards, which will leave his late residence, 36

Sydney-street Erskineville, TO-DAY, at 1.45, for the

Necropolis, \io Newtown Station._
SWEENEY-The

> Friends of Mr. TERENCE . F.

SWEENEY are kindly invited tn attend the Fune-

ral of his late dearly loved WIFE, Mary Anne, which

will take piare Tins (Monday) MORNING, at Rook-

wood Cemeterj'.
?

Friends kindly take funeral train

leaving Mortuary station, Regent-street, at 0.28 a.m.

W. N. BULL, Funeral Director,
-

,

_I_City
and Suburbs. _

SWEENEY.-The
Friends of Mr. HARRY SILblCK

and FAMILY and Mr. ond Mrs. FRED. BARTLETT
and FAMILY are kindlv invited to attend the Funeral

of their late beloved SISTER and AUNT, Mrs. T. F.

Sweeney; to take place THIS (Monday) MORNING, at

Rookwood Cemeterj'.
Friends kindly take funeral

train leaving Mortuary station at 0.28 a.m.

_W. N. BULL,. Funeral Director, City
and Suburbs.

SUMMERS.-The
Friends of Mr. GEORGE SUM-'

MERS are kindly invited to attend the Funeral

of his late beloved W'lrE, Grace; to move from his

residence, 200 Sussex-street, City, THIS AFTERNOON,
at 1.45, for Rookwood R.C. Cemetery.' .

CHAS. KINSELA, Funeral Director,

765 George-street, opp. Christ Church, city.

Tel., 033 Central.

SUMMERS.-The
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. DOOLEY,

Sen., aro kindly Invited to attend the Funeral

of their late beloved DAUGHTER, Grace A. Sum-

mers; to move from her late residence, 200 Sussex

street, Tins AFTERNOON, ,nt 1.45, for Rookwood

Cemetery;_CHAS. KINSELA, Undertaker.

SUMMERS.-The
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. AUTHUR

DOOLEY, Jim., are
kindly invited to attend the

Tuncral of their late beloved SISTER," Grace A. Sum-

mers; to move from 200 Sussex-street, City, THIS

AFTERNOON, at 1.45 o'clock, for Rookwood R.C. Ccmc

tcry. ?_CHAS. KINSELA, Undertaker.

SUMMERS.-The
FncndB of Mr. and Mrs. HENRY

SUMMERS arc kindly invited to attend lue

Funeral of their late beloved DAUGHTER-IN-LAW,
Grace; to move from 200 Sussex-street, City, THIS
AFTERNOON", at 1.45, for Rookwood R.C. Cemeterj'.

CHAS. KINSELA, Undertaker, 765 George-street

UMMER&-The Friends of Mr. HENRY SUMMERS
aro kindly invited to attend the Funeral of his

late beloved SISTER-IN-LAW, Grace; to more from

I her late residence, 200 Sussex-street, City, THIS
AFTERNOON, at 1.45, for R.C. Cemetery, Rookwood.
CIUS. KINSELA, Undertaker, 765 George-st, city.

TEMPLE.-The
Triends of Mr. JOHN TEMPLE arc re-

spectfully invited to attend the Funeral of bis late
beloved WIFE, Margaret Elizabeth; to leave 134 Deni

son-street. Camperdown, on TUESDAY, at 0 a.m., for

Newtown Station, thence for R.C. Cemetery, Rookwood,
via No. 2 Mortuaiy.

GEORGE ANDREWS, Funeral Director,

'Phone, 155 N._00
Australia-street, Newtown.

WATTERSON.-The
Friends of Mr. DONALD WAT

TERSON aro respectfully invited to attend the

Funeral of lils late dearly loved WIFE; to leave 107

Harris-street, Pjrmont, THIS (Monday} AFTERNOON,
at L30, for the Neeropolis.

COFFILL and COMPANY,

_Sydney and Suburbs._

WAITERS.-Die
Friends of the late Mr. J. E. WAT

TERS (TOM) arc kindly invited to attend his Fune-

ral; to leave his late residence, 16 Forbes-street, Darling-

ton, THIS AFTERNOON, at 1.15, for B.C. Cemetery,
Rookwood. , .

P. BYRNES and CO., Undertakers, 185 Oeorge-Bt W.

YXTATIERS -The Friends of Mrs. GERTRUDE and
> V Mr. EDWARD WAITERS nre kindly invited to at-

tend Hie Funeral of their late beloved HUSBAND and

FATHER, John (Tom); .to'leave lils late residence, ia

Forbes-street, Darlington, THIS DAY, at 1.15, for R.C.

Cemetery, Rookwood._
VX7ATTERS.-The Friends of Mr. and Mrs. E. WAT

» V TEDS are kindly Invited to attend the Funeral of

their late beloved BROTHER, John; to leave his Iat<

residence, 16 Forbes-street, Darlington, THIS DAY, at

1.15, for R.C. Cemeterj', Rookwood.

P. BYRNES and CO.. Undertakers. Tel.. 203 Glebe.

\X7ATTERS -The Friends of Mr. and Mrs.- W. WAT
» V TERS are kindly invited to attend the Funeral of

their late beloved BROTHER, John; to leave his late

residence, 16 Forbes-street. Darlington, THIS DAY, at

"5, for R.C. Cemeterj*,
Rookwood.

P. BYRNES and CO., 46 Mlssendcn-road, Newtown.

ÂTTERS.-sTlie Friends of Mr. and Mrs. W. FOS

. TER arc kindly
invited to attend the Funeral oi

their late beloved BROTHER, John; to leave his late

residence,
16 Forbes-street, Darlington, THIS DAY, at

1.15, tor-R.C. Cemetery,
Rookwood.

P. BYRNES and CO. Tels., 203 Glebe, 314 Newtown.

TXTATTERS^-Thc Friends of Mrs. G. O. HUNT, Misa

VV CORDON, and Mr. G. O. GREER arc kindly
in-

vited to attend the Funeral of their late beloved BRO-
THER-IN-LAW and STEP-FATHER, John; to leave his

late residence, 10 Forbes-street, Darlington, THIS DAY,
at-1.15, for R.C. Cemeterj',

Rookwood.

W-5

W°a_0D AND COMPANY,
SYDNEY'S LEADING FIRM OF FUNERAL

DIRECTORS.

For 50 year« we have held fast to our undeviating
method of conducting our business by never soliciting

work in our line, or using any means to which the

slightest exception could be taken.

pi a

WOOD and COMPANY,

Head Office and Mortuary Chapel,

_810-12 George-street, SYDNEY. Tel., 720.
*

iITT-STREET HORDERNS'

OR MOURNING DRESS GOODS,

,
OUR BLACK DRESS GOODS are perfect in colour,

and guaranteed "Fast Dye." Send for Samples.

Telephones, 1184 and 2C50.

»HORDERN BROTHERS,
203-207 PITT-STBEET, and 422 GEORGE-STREET,

_SYDNEY._
t-OMPLIMENTARY MOURNING.
*U Smart Trimmed Black HATS, from 12« fld.

Dainty Black Millinery BONNETS, from 15s Od.

Widows' COLLARS and CUFFS, from 2s 2d «et

Rcady-to-Wear
Black Costume SKIRTS, from 4s lid.

Widows' CAPS and MOURNING CAPS, from 2s lid.

Rcady-to-Wear Black Material BLOUSES, from 7e Od.
Black Silk BLOUSES, from 0s lid.

Black Sateen BLOUSES, from 3s lid.

Prompt Attention to all Mourning Orders.
WAY'S, IN PITT-STREET.

PEB80NAL AND MISSING FRIENDS.

C-Will see you when you come back to Sydney.

Say «here. _E. M. C._
ADY in black, Syd. Arcade, Sat. morn., took han

som Martin-pi,
write Gentn. Verox, Herald._

A"lRiMONy*""-~Yng. Lady, domes., refined, wishes

to meet rcsp. Gent, 27-30. Mira, P.O., Enmoic.

BS. BROHHEY (nee Mary O'Donnell).-Communi-
cate within 7 doys. A. M. B., P.O., Wllira._

iS. L. COVENTRY.-Please call"28 RIdgc-st, North

Sidney._

REX.-Please
make appointment, last time, final re

_quest; say, 11_8_00. Awaiting letter. Dick.

IDÔWËK^wïshrs acq'u_ntanciT_ädVT30~-4o7r~wRh
means, view Mat No P.O. address. X.Y., Hrld.

OUNG Lady, 2(1, wishes meet Cent., view Matri-

mony. Write to E. L., G. P. Office.

MISCELLANEOUS.

KNOW THYSELF. Why fail? Professor Abbott,
M.R.Ph.S., Phrenological Examiner (British In-

stitute), reveals abilities, character, nght professions,

ensuring greatest
success to all. Charts, 2s Od to

10/0.

_GRAND CENTRAL, near G.P.O.

MRS.
A TURNER, Australia's Leading Psychologist.

Pub. Demonst. To-night, 8, Protestant Hall. Od, Is.

MRS.
A. TURNER'S delightful proofs; continuity, life

beyond, spiritual gifts, reading«, articles, 8 p.m.

TITRS. A. "TURNER'S Marvellous Power, To-night
-»Xcosiiltatlona, 10 lo 4 p.m. Wyn} ard Hall, W}n.-sq,

MADAME"
ADELL has removed to 105 Flindcrs-st,

Moore Park._
MADAMANNA will be home all day Monday, 10

a.m.-10 p.m. __|_

MRS.
SULLIVAN.-Consultations "dally, 12 to 0. 270

I'ltt-st.sldo entrance, upstairs. _

MR. GORDON-FOSTER can be consulted 20 Sir John

Voiing-crcs., L, Domain, late Vlotoria-st, Potts Pt

ADAME ZÍNGARA, Cleverest in Australia, Inter-

views
daily,

from 11. 131 William-st. city._

LADY,
Eng. Mrs. Berg, please apply 227 Cleveland

st, Redfern, 10 to 12, 2 to 0.

LOST AND FOUND.

-LACK Spaniel (bitch), collar and lead, Lost Centén.

Park, Saturd__rcw'ardj_30 Oxford-st, Woollahra.

TJLUB Kangaroo Dog strayed In vard. Owner cm
hiivç

JJ saine pa* lug expenses, 31 Lackcy-st, Summer Hill

"""Â"D"Y~sccn"plckiiig up Peggy Bag in Ba}-st Reward

_J irturii 27 Allce-st, Newtown._
-biT. 0.10 p.m. train, Syd.-Kog., July 24, II. Bag and

Bracelet, «liver; rw. R. Slpple, Rocky l't-rd, Kog.

T CiVT Gold BROOCH,' betw. Enmore and Ivy-st, Red

1_ (on!, or in tram, Sat. night; rcw. 23 Ivy-st, Rcdf'n.

-r IYÎT in Btmdi tram, an Ilium. Address. Reward if

i_ r.t. lodi}._ «¡llioins.l'liotog.,
Stiund vicide.

L~(VsT

between"" Ncwman-st and Aliee-st, Newtown,

5 diamond UlNO_ Rewind, lJ5_AU.cc «t, Newfn.

LOST,"**
Walkcr-st,-

Noitir Sydney,
SPEC'S, and

BROOCH. Reward, Mrs. 8clhv, 174 Erncst-st

L^ÖSTrTrTdäylvenlng,

Bedlcrn, Opal Scarf PIN. Re

ward, fis. 143 Cleveland-it, Redfern.

i

LAST WEEK
,

"

«'
,

'

LAST WEEK.

WAY'S GREAT SALE.
BARGAINS IN LADIES'

'

BLOUSES. .
-

Cream Delaine Blouses, smart fancy yoke
nnd box pleat front, buttoned back,
turned down collar.

Uaual Price, 0/0.
'

SALE Price, 5/0
Black Cnslnncrettc Blouses, two smart

styles, one to fasten at back, and one

in front. Perfectly new goods.
SU.E PRICE, 4/114.

Japanese Washing Silk,' Tucked Shirt

Blouses, in Cream and Black.
Usual Price, 10/0, SALE PRICE,

7/0.

Lace Blouses, smart goods, short and long
,

sleeves

SALE PRICES, 10/0 and 21/.
Golf Jcrsejs, In Navy and Black,

Usual Price, 0/0; SALE PRICE, 4/11.

LAST WEEK OF SALE.

JACKET BARGAINS
AT

WAY'S IN PITT-STREET.
No. 1.-Ladies' J-length Brown Serge

Coats, swing-hack Chesterfield fronts,

Usual Price, 15/0;
SALE PRICE, 7/11.

No. 2.-Ladies i, I, and full length coats,

in smart Tweed effects, double-breasted

fronts, swing backB.

Usual Prices, 15/0, 17/0, 10/6, 25/, 20/0

SALE-Prices, 10/0, 12/6, 15/6, 18/6, 21/
No. 3-Matron's Black Cloth Mantles,

trimmed richly, silk braid, very be-

coming Btjics.
SALE PRICES, 27/6, 20/0, 32/6 to 42/

No. 4.T-Matrons'
Black Silk and Velvet

Coats, handsomely embroidered Quilt-

ed Silk, lined throughout
SALE PRICES, 42/, 50/, 63/ to 5 gns.

LAST WEEK
OF

; .
WAY'S PITT-ST SALE.

BARGAINS IN LADIES'

COSTUME SKIRTS.
150 Costume Skirts, in Navy and Black Vi-

cuna Cloth, all the Newest Shapes,
trimmed Self-strappings, Finished But-

tons,
SALE PRICES, 6/11, 7/11, 8/11, 0/11

00 Coloured Tweed Costume Skirts, Light
and Dark

Shades, 7 and 0 gore. Fully

Flared, and »eil Btitchcd at foot ,

SALE PRICES, 6/11, 7/11, 8/11, 0/11

75 SUNRAY COSTUME SKIRTS,
in Navy and Black Faced Cloth, Shaped

Stitching at Hips,
Usual Prlco

. 18/6.
SALE PRICE .10/6»
SEE OUR WINDOWS.

26 Cream Voile Costume Skirts, all per-

fectly Fresh,
Usual Price . 42/
SALE PRICE

. 17/6

All our Tailor-made Coats and Skirts, in

Navy and Black, and all the Newest
Tvveerls, being cleared at Ridiculously
Low Prices,

v

SALE PRICES, 18/11, 21/, 25/6, 20/11.
MAIDS' SMART GREY TWEED COSTUME

SKIRTS,' nice for -School Wear.
SALE PRICES, 4/0 and 6/6.

LAST WEEK

OF

WAY'S GKBAT SALE.

SOME MORE LADIES'

BOOT & SHOE BARGAINS
Lot 1.-Ladles' Glace, Button, Louis heels,

Shoes, sizes 2, 3, 4, and 6.

Usual Price, 10/6; SALE PRICE, 13/6

pair. ,

Lot 2.-Ladies'
very dainty Patent Golosh

Oxford and Button Shoes.
Usual Price, 17/6; SALE PRICE, 0/11

pair.
Lot 3.-A Large Assortment of Ladles' Lace

and Button Shoes, size 2 onlj*.

Usual Price, 1Í/0; SALE PRICE, 0/11.
Lot 4 -Vcrj Elegant Fancj' Beaded Cross

Bar Shoes, sizes 3, 5, and 7.

Usual Price, 22/0; SALE PRICE, 12/0.
Lot 5-Another Very Dainty Black Beaded

Cross Bar Shoes, sizes 2, 4, and 0.

Usual Price, 10/0; SALE PRICE, 12/0.
Lot 0.-Ladles' Very Smart Walking Shoes,

broad toes, Cuban heels, giant eyelets,
all size's.,

BALE PRICE, 6/11 pair. .

LAST WEEK OF

WAY'S GREAT SALE.

EVERYTHING REDUOED IN PRICE.

Bargains in Down Quilts, Dressing Gowns,
Hosiery, Manchester Goods, Laces,
Remnants, etc., etc

THE LAST WEEK FOR BARGAINS.

E. WAY AND COMPANY,
213 TO 210 PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.

S1
PRING, BEAUTIFUL SPRING.'

LATEST MODELS IN ENGLISH AND

FRENCH

MILLINERY
FOR THE SPRING.

WAY'S IN PITT-STREET
Invite you to Inspect the LOVELY

SPRING MILLINERY

which has just been opened,
and now on view in the

MILLINERY SALON

. To-day and during the Week.

X3* .A Visit »ill be appreciated, s No one

importuned to buy.
'

SPBING GOODS

E. WAY AND COMPANY,

213 TO 210 PITT-STHEET.

g ALE of Irish Linen Gooda, sample lots, crest reduc-
tions. The Irish Linen House, 180 Pittst.

LOST ANO FOUND.

.nturday. Return, 3 Kingsclear rd, Alet'dria. *Rew.

LOST,
Gold Brooch, Scotch pebble, initials E.U.W.

ingold._Reward, F. Drury, 103 Enroore-rd, Enm.

LOST,
Gold Medal, bet Cleveland st and Cir.

Vuaj,
engraved T. C. Riley. Re».. 2 Oliuter-st, N. Sjd

LÖST,
black TOMOaT, white hind legs, white paws,

answ. to name Runa; rew. 00 Cathcdral-st, city,

LOST,
Sat-, Gold BROOCH, with two large stones,

keepsake ;
reward. 113 Cbwper-st. Glebe._

LOST,
Sat morning, Randwick-rd or Cleveland-st,

i-Glodstone Bag. Tteward, Lawson, Tooth's
Broivcrj.

LOST,
Handbag, con mqney

and
key, Dover st or

Grosvcnor-cr ,
S Hill. Row., Mackison's Fruit Shop

LOST,
bet Catherine st," Leichhardt, and Camper

down, Pair Spectacles, 53 rew 77 Bridge rd, Cdwn.

OST, Specification* of Cottage, for Woy Woy; rew.

Videon, 53 Regcnt-Ht, Redfern._

LOST,
Ocenn st tram. Sat, 0 p m.,

Bag, contg. medal,
key, money, rew. Miss Fmagan, c.p. David Jones.

I'
OST, Gold Pendant, rubles, pearls, bet. St. "John's

?I and Glebe rd. Rew ,
.'I l'urvea st. _Glcbe._

LOST,
Saturday morning, ( heque, pajment stopped;

reward Public 80I100I, St Peters_

OST, Irish Terrier Pup, Sunday, wound on left fore

i leg. Reward on return to
A. H. O'CONNOR,

i'enketh,
Fullerton

street.
Woollahra.

LOBT,
Friday, between Strathfield and Her Majesty's

theatre, a GOLD BRACELET, with combined

hearts. Reward,

_J.N.P., 100 The Strand.

OST, Scottish Rittes Ball, July 30, FORK, with

cairngorm hilt from dirk.

MACNAGHTEN,
__103 King-street,

LOST,
near OTP.O., Black Leather Bag, contg. money,

kej's, etc., Reward. Apply
W. SIMMONS.

_ ___
Lyceum Hah\ Pltt-street_

LOST,
in City Council's lavatorj, George street,

railway. Gold Band RING, name engr. (Marjorie).
Finder will be rew. on ret. same to SECRETARY, Syd

ney Skating
Rink, Prince Alfred Park.

MUSIC
and Songs left 3 30 train Sydney to Parra-

matta. Finder please ret Btatlonmastcr, Bt'more.

R~~
EWARD -LoBt, Amethjst Drop Enrring, bet KHz.

anil West sta, Paddington. 60 Windsor st, Padd.

REWVRD.-Lost, on Saturday, Gold Opal and Ruby

Ring, keepsake 100 Young st, Redfern.

TRAYED, Friday evg., from Viow-st, small llght
1 brown Dog. Reward, 82 Vlew-Bt, Annandale.

TRAYED, from 345 Annandale-st, Annandale, Taffy
'

Pony, sliver mane, toil, 11 h. bran. nr. ibouL Rew.

GREAT BIG BARGAINS
|

AT WATERS' WINTER SALE,

«DURING THIS WEEK THERE WILL

BE BIG BARGAINS AT THE

BLOCK CORNER,

BEAUTIFUL BOBE LENGTHS,
SUITABLE FOR VISITING RACES OR

E1FMNG COSTUMES,
AT HALF THE USUAL PRICES

DELAINES AND FLANNELS,
1/ YARD.

LIGHT GROUVDS IN STRIPED AND FANCY

PATTERNS, to be cleared at 1/ yd
Usual Price

1/11 and 2/0
A SPECIAL LINE 01 CHEVIOT CLOTH, in

Dark Grev and Navy Shades,

, 1/ YARD, USUAL VALUE 1/11}.

BARGAINS IN DOWN QUILTS
JUST vWIEV YOU W\NT THEM MOST, to keep

you warm during the cold night« of August
TO BE CLEARED Ar HALF USUAL VALUE.

BARGAINS IN COSTUMES.

SMART TWFED COSTUMES,
Fitting and Semi Fitting Jackets,

Flared Skirt,
TO BF CLFARED AT 20/fl

Usual
Price, 42/, 62/6.

BARGAINS IN COATS.
FULL LFNGTH COATS, in Navy and Green

pi evil t Serge
TO BE CLEARFD AT 13/0.

Usual Price, 21/
LIGHT GREY TWEED COATS, J Length,

A few onlj left
TO BE OLFARFD AT

7/6.
Usual Value, 12/6

SILK BLOUSES, 7/11

Tills is a vviondorfuHv
'heap line Mode in nice

quality Jap Mik Cream Navv Brown

Grcp and BlacH I arge and Small
Tucks Fasten ia Front Worth Half
a Guinea I

7/U EACH

CARRIAGE PAID ON DRAPERY OR SHOES
to any part of the Commonwealth

W. T. WATERS & CO., LTD.,
THE LEADERS OF FASHION,

KING AND GEORGE STREETS, 8YDNEY

EDWARD ARNOLD & CO.'S

GREAT SALE OF

REMNANTS AND ODDMENTS.

To day and during this week we shall offer the whole

of the Remnants and Oddments that have accumulated

during our SALE and STOCKTAKING, at

LESS THAN HALF PRICE,

REMNANTS, BLACK, AND COLOURED

DRESS MATERIALS.

VELVETEEN-SILKS,

PRIN'TS-CVMBRICS

GALATEAS-DRILLS,

CALICOES-SHEETINGS,

FL A VN ELS-FLAN VELETTE9,

TRIMMINGS-SHIRTINGS, ETCI

ODDMENTS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

EDWARD ARNOLD & CO.,

OXFORD \ND CROWN STREETS.

A. AND A. HORDERN,
695 697 GEORGE STREET,

HAYMARKET

THE MIXLINERY DEPARTMENT

The coming of Spring is beginning to make itpelf

pleasantly felt in A and A HORDERVS Milliner)
Showrooms where there is TO DAY an attractive dis

play of the new season's models amongst which arc

to be found many becomine/ and exclusive creations
Ladies arc cordiall} invited to poy a visit of in

spection, and they will be convinced that the} can

make u satisfactory selection at a very reasonable
coat

A AND A HORDERN
_ HAYMARKET

SA

A TEA THAT

GIVES SATISFACTION
to thousand)

of customers, year
in and year out,
must be genuinely
GOOD-good in

flavour-strong
/ in quality- fine

in fragrance and
economical in use

*

Such Is Lim d s 1/3 Tea,
If }0U give

it a

trial you will

certainly appreciate
its goodness Buy one

pound

TRY LLOYD'S 1/3 TEA.
Pure Rich Cup Special Value

1/8 LB , IN MLB BOTTS 0 13 0
1/2 LB , IN 24LB BOXFS 1 8 0

1/1 LB , IN 50LB J CHFSTS 2 H 2

We pay Freight to anv railway station
or shipping port in NSW Samples seilt

to Country Residents Free of Charge,

I and 1 lb Packets sold at our Tea Stores

61b Boxes Delivered Free to aB suburb»

daily Telephone, 2777

07 King st, Sydney
504 George st Sydney

262 hingst Newtown

133 Miller
st,

N Sydney
474 P matta rd, Pr»ham

-__It_f BRIDGES It Miling off Irish Linea ITA,
Ladies' Udkfa, 4,d «a., wond value 180 Pitt st

LOST AND FOUND._
~.-RAVED Dark Bay Pony Mare, abt 14hds , brand

S notvls.rew -1 Griffith St "arks rd Randwick

f-TTLL voung Lady seen pick up Gold mtd Comb

WD'hurst Tri morn . return 42 Glenview
st,

Padd

F
fñÜNDTBrooch in Lower George st Saturda} Own

apply Taylor no Pilncesst eli}
__

FOUND."at
Fernhill Lady» PURSF containing

iewolicrv Ownii have sann deserlhlng contents

,"d expensei Applv Mr COL!, »airview Canter

buiyiond Dulwich Hill_
.XTORTH~60TANY POUND- Rod and white bally

_\ #-r no visible brand, also black and white Cow,
off raw C MT (oonioined). near rump D (rev ) T, alto

red, iflK, and towra *>w, oil rump IO.

LASSETTERS'
_

*

v

BOUNDING SALE
.

CLOSES NEXT SATURDAY.

X
LAST WEEK

OF BARGAINS.

BIG REDUCTIONS

IN

DRAPERY,

FURNITURE,

f
IRONMONGERY,

CARPETS,

GROCERIES,

SfATIONERY..

iiAST WEEK,

LASSETTERS'

BOUNDING SALE.

THE DALLY SPECIAL LINE.

LOWE'S CLEAN SW.EEP.
Most men about the city now know of

these dally specials. Each day has seen

a wonderful rush for the snap line, and
the quick clearance of tho special indi-
cated the public appreciation Now,
here's a splendid offer for to-daj-an
offer you should not miss.

MEN'S TWEED TROUSERS, 3/10.

These are splendid trousers from
choice English Tweed, in dark and
medium colours. They arc fashionably
cut, well made, and

fully;-equal to
the

regular run of 7/6 trousers. Our

price for to dav is 3/10, and as »c

onlj bave 120 pair, jou'll have to come

early.

Sizes run from 3's to *'s, and the
Trousers are well

up
to our usual

.standard. Either Store will do, and if

jon cannot call, cut out this adver-
tisement and nost it with the cash nt
once. Ask for the Booklet of Clean

Sweep Bargains, too.

W. LOWE AND CO.,

AUSTRALIA'S LARGEST MEN'S CLOTHIERS,
George street, Opp (J V. Markets,
Otford street, II j de Park, Sjdney.

LOWE'S CLEAN SWEEP OF

OVERCOATS, AT LESS THAN

COST, FOR ONE WEEK ONLY!
That sounds rather startling, but it's

the absolute fact. We have had such

a successful selling season in the over-

coat department that »e feel pleased,
and have decided to moke an

absolute
-

clearance of ever- line that is left

When we make up our minds to a

thing of this kind we go into it heart
and BOUI, so for this week-and only this

aveek-vvo offer all our Overcoats
regard-

less of cost. Such a move »lil ensure

a rush-a quick rush-and we candidly
do not expect to hav c a coat left at the
end of the week.

Mind you, August is the coldest month

of the }car,
and there's manv a man

and boy just getting over a bad cold or

an attacj. of influenza. Is it policy to

risk a relapse for the want of a snug
overcoat? And, anywaj-, it «ill

pay jou
to get the coat novv for next season.

Such prices
as these'are too good to

let go bj'.

THE SPECIAL REDUCTIONS

IN MEN'S OVERCOATS!
21/ OVERCOATS FOR THIS WEEK AT 14/10

25/6 OVERCOATS FOR THIS WEEK AT 17/10

30/
OVERCOATS FOR THIS W EEK AT 20/8

35/ OVERCOATS FOR THIS WFFK AT 26/10

88/6 OVERCOATS FOR THIS WEEK AT 28/10

42/
OVERCOATS FOR THIS WEEK AT 30/8

45/
OVERCOATS FOR 1 HIS WEEK AT 34/8

50/ OVERCOATS FOR THIS WEEK AT 80/10

55/
OVERCOATS FOR THIS WEEK AT 39/8

03/ OVERCOATS FOR THIS WEEK AT 43/8

70/ OVERCOATS FOR THIS WEEK AT
51/8

There's no need to describe these

coats, for j ou must be familiar with

their good qualities. The mackintoshes

and Rubber Coate are to go as well.

MEN'S BLACK RUBBER COATS, usually 13/11;
for this »eck only at 0/7.

MEN'S CHESTER MACKINTOSHES. Usually,

15/ and 17/0:
this week at 12/8.

MEN'S 21/ MACKINTOSHES for this week 14/10

MEN'S 25/ MACKINTOSHES for this »eek
17/2

And all the others equally reduced.

THE SPECIAL REDUCTIONS

IN BOYS* OVERCOATS.
5/11 BOYS' OVERCOATS THIS WEEK FOR 3/10
7/11 BOYS' OVERCOATS THIS WEEK FOR 5/5

8/11 BOYS' OVERCOATS THIS WEEK FOR 6/2

10/6 BO\S' OVERCOA1S THIS WEEK FOR 7/4

12/6 BOYS' OVERCOATS THIS WEEK FOR 8/7

16/0 BOYS' OVERCOATS THIS WEEK FOR 10/8

12/11 CHESTER MACKINTOSH THIS WEEK FOR 0/2

YOUTHS' OVERCOATS.
17/11 CHESTER FOR THIS WEEK, 12/8.

21/
OVERCOAT FOR TTIIS WEEK, 14/10.

Now, we ask you to come in and see

for yourself that we are actually mak-

ing these offers. You will not be

pressed to buy,
but jon will want to

»hen jou full}
realise the opportunity.

Country customers fihould order at once,

stating clearly their wants

We'll pay
the freight to any address,

and if you are not absolutely satisfied

that wo have kept
our «ord your can

have your money back. Could »e say
fairer than that?

W. LOWE AND CO.,

AUSTRALIA'S LARGEST MEN'S AND BOYS'

CLOTHIERS,
George-street, Opp Q V. Markets,
Oxford street, Hyde Park, Sjdney.

mHAT WORD "CEREBOS"

May aptly be termed

a household one, for

it is the name of two

of the finest Specialities

on the market

CEREBOS

BAKING POWDER,
SURE AND PURE.

Is receiving marked

attention from

housekeepers and coolet.

The excellent results
v

are captivating, and

the perfect purity
is fully guaranteed.
If unable to procure

locally, write us for

full information.

HARRISON and ATTWOOD. DE MESTRE PLACE,
SYDNEY.

GEORGE
BRIDGES for Cambrics, Dress Linens,

Creprs, and Muslins The Irish Linen Use, Wtt-st

f OWE'S Famous Overcoats aro going out for this

¿J week only regardless of cost Now7» your time.

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAIN
PRICES IN

"TAILOR-MADES" TO ORDER.
' 'In common with other

«
'

departments,
wa havo .

í.

*

-
.. reduced V.

.

' * the prico of our ,

Tailorcd-to-order
-

*

Costumes at least 20

per'cent, and thus we"
enable our lady friends

to procure our usual
_ ,

5 guinea styles for ,

t

4 guineas, and so on.
There are only a few

'

more days of these

exceptional bargains. N

,
- Leave .your order to-day.

DRESS GOODS BARGAINS.
?NEW STRIPE DRESS TWEEDS, Double Width. Salo

Price, 10Jd.
GREY, DRESS TWEEDS, Shades: Light, Mid, Dark,

Double Width. Sale Price, 1/4J.
NEW STRIPE AND CHECK WTNSEY. Shades: White

Grounds, Pink, Mauve, Grey, Nil, Sky, Double
Width. Sale

Price, 1/0J.
CHEVIOT SERGES, all wool, New Shades, Double

.' Width. Sale Price, 1/Oi.
CREAM, NAVY COATING SERGE. Double Width.

Sale Price, 1/0. . x
All our Season's Robe Lengths at Greatly-reduced

Prices.

BAKGA1NS IN UNDERCLOTHING

AND CHILDREN'S READY-TO-WEAR

DEPAK-MENTS.
.

CHILDREN'S COTTON AND WOOL VESTS, Short

and Long Sleeves, Natural and White. Sizes: 1,

2, 3, all, at Od.
Short Sleeves:

Sizes, 4 to 8. Sale Price, 1/ to 1/9.

Long Sleeves, 1/6 to 2/.I.

CHILDREN'S RIBBED COMBINATIONS, High Neck,
Short Sleeves. Sizes, 2 to 0. Usual Price, 1/11,

2/3, to 2/0. Sale, 1/6, 1/11 to 2/0.
CHILDREN'S FLANNELETTE PYJAMAS, Stripes and

Checks, small sizes. Combination shape, button

back. Sale, 2/6, 2/11.
A Few Dozen WHITE MUSLIN TINAFORES, slightly

soiled. Sires, 1 to 0 Ali 1/ to clear.
LADIES' STOCKINETTE BLOOMERS, Grey, Navy,

Fleecy Finish. Usual, 4/0, 6/0; Sale, S/0, 4/6.
SPECIAL CREAM STOCKINETTE, Women'« and

Outsi7cs, 4/0 each.
KNITTED WORSTED, Light Texture, but warm,

Brown, Navy, Black, Grey. Usual, 6/U, 6/6;
All 3/11.

MOIRETTE UNDERSKIRTS, all shades. Usual, 3/11,

4/11, 6/6, 7/6; Sale, 2/11, 3/0, 4/11, 6/6.
BLACK MOIRETTE SATEEN AND LUSTRE, Women's

f
ond Out Sizes, lengths and witlis. Usual,', 8/6;

Sale, 5/11. ,

1

UNDERSKIRTS, New Shades, Glace, l8 only. Usual,
24/ to 85/; Sale, 16/0 each.

"

BARGAINS IN TAILOR-MADES.

BARGAINS IN LACKS.
BARGAINS IN RIBBONS.
BARGAINS IN HOSIERY. .

BARGAINS IN JACKETS.

BARGAINS IN MILLINERY.
BARGAINS IN UMBRELLAS.
BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

REMEMBER, WE GIVE THREE GREEN COUPONS

FOR EVERY 1/ SPENT.

M'DCTWELL AND HUGHES,

MARK FOY'S FAIR.
NO

NEED

FOR WORDS,

LADIES.

EVERY

WOMAN
KNOWS

WHAT

OUR FAIR OFFERINGS.
During this weak we shall make a

SPECIAL DISPLAY on our Showroom Tables
of a well-assorted lot of Children's Coat«
and Reefers, Coloured and Cream, at FAIR

PRICES,

2/11, 3/6, 4/6,' 4/11, 6/3, and 6/3.

ALSO a SPECIAL OFFERING in FANCY
KNITTED NORFOLK COATS, with Parent

Leather, Belts. '

These arc BARGAINS at 4/11 each, as they
aro WORTH FULLY 10/0.

Also Pretty Little JACKETS for INFANTS'
WEAR, in same material, FAIR PRICE,
4/0; WORTH 8/6.

GIRLS' DRESSES.

In Grey Striped Tweed, Banded at Waist,

G

Fair Price, 3/6. Fair Price, 3/0.

THESE DRESSES ARE VERY WELL MADE,
AND ARE WORTH DOUBLE.

COSTUMES.

THE BALANCE of our
¡-Length TAILOR

MADE COSTUMES, made from pure INDIGO
DYED TAILORING SERGE, very One tex-
ture, COAT _1NED THROUGHOUT WITH
SILK. REDUCED from 09/6 to 72/6.

DON'T MISS THESE.

100 ONLY Assorted Tailor-made Costumes,
tin Tweeds, Serges, and Cloths, in Hip, Nor-

folk, Basque, Directoire, and
Three-quarter

Styles.

Original Fair Prices ranging to 40/6. Re-
duced FOR riNAL CLEARANCE lo 19/11.

All sizes and colours.

DON'T MISS THESE.

A Special Range of ASSORTED TAILOR
MADE COSTUMES, in which some particu-

larly smart Styles are
represented, including

a NEW DIRECTOIRE COSTUME, made from

Fancy Black and White Tweeds, in Stripe«
and Checks, very richly braided, finished

iwith Satin-faced Napoleon revers.

Original Fair Price« ranging to 95/, RED
iJUCED FOR FINAL CLEARANCE to 24/1L
AU sizes and colours.

SILKS.

Pure JAP. SILK, 24in wide, 6]d yard All
Bhades, unapproachable value, Heavy
Weight; no dressing.

VELVETEENS.

22ln VELVETEENS, 8Jd yard; WORTH
DOUBLE. NavT, Wine, Royal, Claret,
Marine, Myrtle, Old Gold, Grey, Elec-

tric, Creme, Cardinal.

DRESS GOODS.

At 11 Jil yard, ALL-WOOL CHEVIOTS, HALF
THE USUAL PRICE. Moss, Navy, Re-
seda, V. Rose, Cardinal, Wine, Electric,

<

White, etc.

42ln ALL-WOOL CHEVRONS, lija yard.
Wonderful Value. Navy, Brown,

Moss,
Mauve, Claret, Wine, V. Rose, Reseda,
M}rtle, Prunelle, etc.

44in DONEGAL TWEED, 1/3} }ard. Splen-
did for hard wear. Gre}«, Cinnamons,

Resedas, etc.

FURS, GLOVES, ETC.

White Foxollne Muffs, with large head and

tall. FAIR PRICE, 8/11; Usual Price,
12/11.

Ladle«' S and 4 Button REAL FRENCH
KID GLOVES, Greys, Browns, Tons,
Beavers, Block. FAIR PRICE, 2/5J;
Usual Price, 2/11 and 3/11.

Ladies' Lace Lisle Hose, with Handsome

Embroider)'. FAIR PRICE, 1/3J; UsunK

Price, I/O..
_

BOOTS AND SHOES.

Ladles' Glace Kid, Welted "Gibson" Tie

Shoes, giant eyelets, and Cuban hecla

splendid wearers, 8/11.

Ladles' Glace Kid "Gibson" Tie Shoes,
pump wies, giant o}olcts, Cuban heels

a smart,
serviceable shoe, 8/11,

Ladies' Patent Goloshed Lace and Button

Shoes, pump soles, Cuban heels-the lat-

est in Btnort footwear, 8/11.

NOTE.-We have only a very limited quantity
le of'these exceptionally good bargains.

MARK FOY'S.

EORGE BRIDGES.-Sale of Irish Linen. Thia
Day.

See Sample Lots and Bargains. 180 Pltt-st_
OWE'S Famous 30s Overcoats arc being cleared out

I at 20s 8d-wonderful value. George and Oxford Bts.

YXflNTER AND YOUlTTJOMPLEXION.

It is not the easiest o! tasks to care for your skin

during the winter. If you have been negligent, you
cannot do better than call at tho VALAZE INSTITUTE,
The treatment Is wonderful and efficacious. Line«

lind wrinkles disappear
as If bv magie. The

roughest
and hardest skin succumbs' und becomes delicate and

exquisitely
smooth.

Mile. RUBINSTEIN, Volare Institute,

_158 l__t_iIrcct, Sydney.

EÖRGE BRIDGES has opened lils new Crepes, Cam
.

hrics, Linens, y.eph)rs, showing now'. 180 Pltt-Bt.

CLUAN SWEEP of al! Lowe's" Overcoats th_ wceE
.

Profits gone absolutely, quick's
the word.

THE LAST WEEK
'OF

, ¿r

JI'CATHIE'S GREAT

REBUILDING SALE.
TODAY THE BUILDERS ABE HARD AT

IT PULLING DOWN WALLS, Etc.
NEXT WEEK WE HOPE TO OCCUPY THE

%
NEW SHOP.
THIS WEEK

we intend selling
UP-TO-DATE

DESIRABLE GOODS
''

ot
__

*

PHENOMENALLY LOW PRICE).

FINAL~CLEARANCE
of .

_,
DRESS MATERIALS. '

Great Line of Wool Cloths, every yard
guaranteed shrunk and unspottable, 44
inch, all leading shades. Usual, 2/6,
2/11. To he cleared at 1/0} yard.

Fancy Spot and Striped Silk Voiles. Usual,
2/6; Sale, 1/0} yard. v

FINAL CLEARANCE
of

BLOUSINGS.

Striped Dress Linens,, from "id yard.

FINAL CLEARANCE
. OF SILK&

Black Taffeta Chiffon, double width. Usual

price, 6/11; Sale price, 4/11.
Black Taffeta Chiffon, double width. Usual,

4/11; Sale, 3/11.
Black

Surah, 20 inches. Usual, 1/11 j; Sale,
1/6J.

Coloured Taffctalines. Usual, 1/11}; Sale,
1/OJ.

French Blouslng Flannel.' Usual, 1/11 j;
Sale, 1/3«.

Coloured Velveteen, Usual, 1/3], 1/10;
Sale price, lojd, 1/3J.

Corded Velveteen, 27 inches
wide, in Violet

and Prunella shades. Usual, 2/11};
Sale price, 1/.

FINAL CLEARANCE OF
UNDERCLOTHING.

Ladies' Merino Combinations, long sleeves,
out sizes. Usual, 6/6; Sale, 4/11.

Ladies' Woven
Spencers, cream only, short

sleeves. Usual, 3/11; Sale, 2/0.
Ladies' Ribbed Wool Spencers, long sleeves,

cream onlv. Usual, 3/11; Sale, 2/11}.
Ladles'

Fledgling Dressing Jackets, assorted
light and dark colours, full sizes.

.

Usual, 5/11; Sale, 3/11.
Woven Nightgowns, in natafal only, full

sizes. Usual, 8/6, 12/6; Vc, 6/11, 10/6.

SEE
THE LACE BARGAINS.

Embroidery Edgings and Insertions, Usual,
2}d, 3d, 4d; Sale, 1/6} doz.

Imitation Torchon Lace and Insertion.

Usual,' 1/11}, 2/6; Sale, 1/3} doz.
Paris Net All-over.

Usual, 1/11}, 2/11, 3/0,
4/11; Sale,

1^0},
1/0, 2/3, 2/0, 3/6, S/1L

SEE THE RIBBON BARGAIN&
'

Coloured Lace
Ribbons, 4 and 5 inches

»ide. Usual, 7}d, 8jd, OJd; Sale, 8}d
yard.

Floral Ribbons, going at less than half
price.

Coloured Glace and Merv. Ribbons. Usual,
10}d,'l/0J, 1/3}, 1/6}, 1/9}; To-day all
one

price, 8}d yard.
SOROSIS ÍB the recognised antidote for

shoe worries.
SOLE AGENTS,

MRS. M'CATHLE'S, LTD.,
THE BUSIEST SnOP hi SYDNEY,

107, It», and 201 PITT-STREET.

MRS. M'CATHTE'S, LTD.,
have pleasure in informing you>that their

arrangements

FOR THE SPRING

ARE NOW COMPLETE.

They specially invite you to visit their

SHOWROOMS

THIS DAY.
when a complete range of the

LATEST MODELS IN ENGLISH and FRENCH

MILLINERY,
COSTUMES,
BLOUSES,
UNDERCLOTHING,
CORSETS,
UNDERSKIRTS,

will be on view.

Particular attention is drawn to the fact
that

MRS. M'CATHIE'S, LTD.,
ARE THE SOLE AGENTS

'

for

the World-renowned

,- SOROSIS

SHOES.

THE HYDE PARK CORNER

GREAT BARGAIN FAIR
IS

STILL BOOMING MERRILY.

REUBEN BRASCH
FOR MONEY-SAVING

PURCHASERS.

42-INCH SHEPHERD -CHECK TWEED, in Black and
White. Usual Price, 1/3; Fair Price, 8Jd yd.

42-INCH SHAllOW STRIPED TWEEDS, in Latest
Shades of Grey, Brown, Oreen, and Navy. Usual

Price, 1/6 }ard; Fair Price, 8Jd yd.
421NCH HEAVYWEIGHT STRIPED AND CHECK

TWEEDS, smart for Coats and Skirts. Good shade»
of -Fown, Vieux

Rose, Green, Grey, Navy, and
Brown. Usual Price, 1/11 yd.; Fair Price, 11 jd vd.

42-INCH FACED l OSrUME CLOTH, In Latest ShaileB
of Navj'

and Prune, Usual Price, 1/9 }d, ;
Fair

Price, 1/1} Jd.
48-INCU AMAZONIAN CLOTH, in Wine, Cardinal,

Olive, Mjrtle, Light and Dark Browns, Prune, and

Navj'.
Usual Price, 2/3; Fair

Price, 1/4} j'd.

42-INCH CREAM WINCEY, with Pink and Red Strlpea
and Checks. A good Washing Line. Suitable for
Blousings. Usually sold at 2/6 j ard; Fair Price,

,

1/-4J yd.
142-INCH ALL-WOOL FRENCH SERGES, fine make, in

Turquoise, Saxe, Navy, Vieux Rose, Olive, Myrtle,
and Prune. Usual Price, 1/6} jd.; Fair Price, lljd

142-INCH CHEVIOT SERGE, In Wine, Cardinal, Elec-

tric, Prune, Light and Dark Brown, Grey, Reseda,
,

and Navy- Usual Price, 2/0 yd.; Fair Price, 1/8}
|42-INCH NAVY, BLACK, OR CREAM PANAMA HOP

SAO, nice medium »eight for the present season.

Usual Price, 1/11} yd; Fair Price, 1/0}.
142-INOH TAFrETA VOILE, in Sky, Pink, Nil, Brown,

Myrtle, Navy,
Black, and Creme. Usual

Price,
1/0} yard; Special

Fair Price, 1/4} yard,
142-INCH PLAIN AND STRIPED SICILIANS, very spe-

cial value. Brown, Myrtle, Moss, Navy, Black, and
Creme. Usual Price, 1/11} yard; Fair Price, 1/4J

. yard.

[ALL-WOOL DELAINES, FOR BLOUSINO, in all Latest

Shades and Designs; Spots, Stripes, and Floral

Usual Prices, 1/0, 1/0, l/ll}i 2/3; Fair
Prices, 1/2},

M«, 1/01, I/Hi-
_

REUBEN BRASCH,
HYDE PARK CORNER, OXFORD-ST.

^NOTUER ,

GORDON "SPECIAL" VALUE
A' MASSIVE, HANDSOMELY-DESIGNED

BEDSTEAD, ONLY £5/10/.

Here is yet
another of
Gordon's Re-,
mnrkablo value

demonstrations
in Handsome
Bedsteads.

It is a full

It is on view double-size Bedstead,

in our window. 2-inch Heavily Brass,
mounted posts, 3

large ornamental spin-
dles, and masslvo brass

'

rings, large solid

'knobs, and hand-polished
footrail, £5/10/.

Many other designs in our Showrooms,
from £2/2/6.

|R. H. G0RD0NÄNDCO., LTD., 1

THE REAL VALUE HOUSE FURNISHERS, '

«. 508 OEOROE-BTREET, Opp. O. V. Markets.

I -pEATHERS
GIVEN AWAY.

. To advertise our Ostrich Tips we will send, post I

I free, to any address, on receipt of la Postal Note, or

Stamps, one BLACK or CREAM TIP, 7} inchc«
long,

This special offer holdB good for one month only.
I

'

MILLER'S FEATHER SHOP,
comer STRAND ARCADE, PITT-STREET.

Mention Sydney Morning Herald.

Y~~OUR
Boy's Health would be better if he had an I

Overcoats. Snap one of Lowe's Bargains.
I

WE,

HORDERN _BOT_3BS, m ÏWmR-jj

ABE NOW OPENING OUT OUR

NEW SPRING GOODS
FOB

LADIES* WEAR,

THE WINTER OP 1909
i

IS NOW

OVEB,
and you are

RESP_CTPO__y DÍVITED,

before

deciding
on

-OUR 8PRBÏCI FROCKS ETC.,

to walk In and look round at

PITT-STREET HORDERNS

LOVELY IMPORTATIONS FOR THE AUfiTIU__r

SPRING

LADIES OUT OF TOWN SHOULD WRITE IO*

PATTERNS, Etc., Etc., Etc,

TO DAY.

HORDERN BROTHERS,
*

SYDNEY'S LEADERS OF
FASHIONS,

203, 205, 207, 209, 2U PITT STREET.

and 422 CrEOROE-STREET,

SYDNEY.

JJUHDREDS OF BUYERS

CALLAGHAN

"OCCASION SALE»
NOW GOING ON.

LADIES' SHOES.

MEN'S BOOTS.
'

REDUCED ON SOME LINES BY OVER

TEN SBXLLINGS IN THE POUND.

HEAVY REDUCTIONS ON OTBER LINES.
305 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.

LAUGHTER
13 GOOD FOR THE TEETH

-IF \OU HAVh A FINE BEI

To claim SUPERIORITY is one thing to »rare it

another Give me the
opportunity and 111 do ¡both.

' YOU DO THE JUDGING,
?

-.«--.

I cIalm that by
CROWN Crown and Bridge Work

,._

I can insert Teeth
AND without a Plate which

---._-

look eo natural

BRIDGE that no one vvo_d

-..«_ suspect
that they were

WORK. artlilciol

I'm willing to make jour Teeth by this
*"

system conditionally that if they don t

meet with }our hearty approval

YOU NEEDNT TAKL THEM.

BRIDGE WORK COSTS FROM £2 _

DENf 1ST CHAS. I. HARRIS,
ST TAMFS'CHAMBERS, KING-STREFT

Opp Queens Statue Tel Central 1481

OPEV SATURDAY AFTERNOONS

MRS. V. H. JONES'

SPRING SHOW.

MILLINERY,
'

COSTUMES,

BLOUSES, and

LADIES' WXU,

SHOW DAY,

TO DAY, MONDAY, AUGUST 2,

MRS. V H. JONES,

193 PITT STREET,

STRAND CORNER

elESTER
Overcoats for Little Bo} s going at 8« 104.

A week cf olearing
at lowes Geo and Oxf st«.

IRISH
Linen Cloths and Serviettes Sheets and Qui!»

at Sale Prices less 10 p c The Irish Linen HOUM.

CHOICE
SILVERWARE PREMIUMS-FREE. Send M

Stamps for Illustrated Premium Booklet and Sam

pic Copy of The New Idia -the gre it Australasia

Women s Magazine-containing 100 Fashions I rec Pat-

terns Stories lllustnted Articles Cash Prize Offen,

Add Dept B 1 Shaw Filchclt Swanston st Mela,

BLACK
and Pointe I lox mw skins sets 1" gns.

Coles Furrier Victoria Arcade Castlereagh it,

FURS
made up Skins t nine

I Coles burrier > li-

toria Arcade opposite Hotel Australia

rilllL \ »trilla Manicure anl Toilet Rooms are iii

X Castlereagh st (over Medlow B ith Hydro o-cet).

SUCH
Lovel} Crepes au

1
Cambrics and new Drcu

1 incus ut the Irish Linen How 1 lit st

LOWF S Clean Sweep is m iking an absolute ck-'UM

of the popular guinea Overcoats for 14s IQd

ÇJYDNEY
MORNING HEB-Ltt,

ONE PENNY PER COPY
In Advance Post Paid 8s per Quarter

ADVERTISEMENTS

All Advertisement» charged to account mutt heil

the authorisation of insertion The number of tuart

they are to appear must be Btated otherwise they w10

bo inserted until countermanded No verbal con»

munlcation can he attended to

While every care is exercised the Proprietors do no1

hold themselves responsible for non insertion of adren

tiaement« through
accident or otherwise and the»

rwcrvo to themselves
the right of omitting advertise-

ment« received and paid for in the usual courte c1

busineai if they appear
to be objection ihle

For the convenience
of advertisers replies

to ad«r<

tiaement» may be sent to the Herald Office Hunten

street also the Branch Office King street hut ti«

Proprietor«
do not accept any responsibility in tall

^ADVERTISEMENTSare classified a« far as poukii

for the convenience of reader« BUT NO CLA8ÍIFIO»

TION CAN BF MADE UNLFSS THE OBJFCT OF THÏ

ADV-RTISFMENT IS DISTINCT! V STATED IN TRI

ADVLRTISFltENT ITSELF OR ON THE "MS N«

I guarantee 1» i,iven that advertisement« shall ippW

under any special heading

Advertisers
In the country can remit payment

bl

Cheque Money Order,
Poital Order or PoiUfl

Birth! Deaths «nd Marriages 3s each iniertl««.

Thii includes publication in the Sydney Mall

Notices of BIRTHS and DFATHS cannot he iiuerttf

In this Journal
unless endorsed with the name «na

addrcs» of the person
by whom thev are sent

Notices
of MARIUAGES cannot be Imerted ttnlej

certified as correct by the officiating MirdiUr
0«

RU!tetMFHORIA_
ADvTRTTSEMENTS AND RETUM

THANK8 3s each insertion _

me Pillar Box at Sydney Railway Station foiJ*
eelnt of Advertisement»

and Communication!
i" clear««

every
week da} at 8 30 0 30 and 10 p m , Bundill.

at 10 p m
_

TTIFPHONFS j

Pdltorlal
and News Department «J

'

Business and Advcrtlilng gM

SYDNEY -Printed and nublUhcd by John Fairfax MÍ

Bons, at the office of the "8ydney Morning Berala,'

Pitt and Hunter streets, Monday, August 2,1908,
J


